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ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE READER.[1]

The late Mr. Burke, from a pr�nc�ple of unaffected hum�l�ty, wh�ch they
who were the most �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th h�s character best
know to have been �n h�s est�mat�on one of the most �mportant moral
dut�es, never h�mself made any collect�on of the var�ous publ�cat�ons
w�th wh�ch, dur�ng a per�od of forty years, he adorned and enr�ched
the l�terature of th�s country. When, however, the rap�d and
unexampled demand for h�s "Reflect�ons on the Revolut�on �n
France" had unequ�vocally test�f�ed h�s celebr�ty as a wr�ter, some of
h�s fr�ends so far preva�led upon h�m, that he perm�tted them to put
forth a regular ed�t�on of h�s works. Accord�ngly, three volumes �n
quarto appeared under that t�tle �n 1792, pr�nted for the late Mr.
Dodsley. That ed�t�on, therefore, has been made the foundat�on of
the present, for wh�ch a form has been chosen better adapted to
publ�c conven�ence. Such errors of the press as have been
d�scovered �n �t are here rect�f�ed: �n other respects �t �s fa�thfully
followed, except that �n one �nstance an acc�dent of l�ttle moment has
occas�oned a sl�ght dev�at�on from the str�ct chronolog�cal
arrangement, and that, on the other hand, a speech of consp�cuous
excellence, on h�s decl�n�ng the poll at Br�stol, �n 1780, �s here, for
the f�rst t�me, �nserted �n �ts proper place.

As the act�v�ty of the author's m�nd, and the l�vely �nterest wh�ch he
took �n the welfare of h�s country, ceased only w�th h�s l�fe, many
subsequent product�ons �ssued from h�s pen, wh�ch were rece�ved �n
a manner correspond�ng w�th h�s d�st�ngu�shed reputat�on. He wrote
also var�ous tracts, of a less popular descr�pt�on, wh�ch he des�gned
for pr�vate c�rculat�on �n quarters where he supposed they m�ght
produce most benef�t to the commun�ty, but wh�ch, w�th some other
papers, have been pr�nted s�nce h�s death, from cop�es wh�ch he left
beh�nd h�m fa�rly transcr�bed, and most of them corrected as for the



press. All these, now f�rst collected together, form the contents of the
last two volumes.[2] They are d�sposed �n chronolog�cal order, w�th
the except�on of the "Preface to Br�ssot's Address," wh�ch hav�ng
appeared �n the author's l�fet�me, and from del�cacy not be�ng
avowed by h�m, d�d not come w�th�n the plan of th�s ed�t�on, but has
been placed at the end of the last volume, on �ts be�ng found
def�c�ent �n �ts just bulk.

The several posthumous publ�cat�ons, as they from t�me to t�me
made the�r appearance, were accompan�ed by appropr�ate prefaces.
These, however, as they were pr�nc�pally �ntended for temporary
purposes, have been om�tted. Some few explanat�ons only, wh�ch
they conta�ned, seem here to be necessary.

The "Observat�ons on the Conduct of the M�nor�ty" �n the Sess�on of
1793 had been wr�tten and sent by Mr. Burke as a paper ent�rely and
str�ctly conf�dent�al; but �t crept surrept�t�ously �nto the world, through
the fraud and treachery of the man whom he had employed to
transcr�be �t, and, as usually happens �n such cases, came forth �n a
very mangled state, under a false t�tle, and w�thout the �ntroductory
letter. The fr�ends of the author, w�thout wa�t�ng to consult h�m,
�nstantly obta�ned an �njunct�on from the Court of Chancery to stop
the sale. What he h�mself felt, on rece�v�ng �ntell�gence of the �njury
done h�m by one from whom h�s k�ndness deserved a very d�fferent
return, w�ll be best conveyed �n h�s own words. The follow�ng �s an
extract of a letter to a fr�end, wh�ch he d�ctated on th�s subject from a
s�ck-bed.

BATH, 15th Feb., 1797.

"My Dear Laurence,—

"On the appearance of the advert�sement, all newspapers and all
letters have been kept back from me t�ll th�s t�me. Mrs. Burke opened
yours, and f�nd�ng that all the measures �n the power of Dr. K�ng,
yourself, and Mr. Woodford, had been taken to suppress the
publ�cat�on, she ventured to del�ver me the letters to-day, wh�ch were
read to me �n my bed, about two o'clock.



"Th�s affa�r does vex me; but I am not �n a state of health at present
to be deeply vexed at anyth�ng. Whenever th�s matter comes �nto
d�scuss�on, I author�ze you to contrad�ct the �nfamous reports wh�ch
(I am �nformed) have been g�ven out, that th�s paper had been
c�rculated through the m�n�stry, and was �ntended gradually to sl�de
�nto the press. To the best of my recollect�on I never had a clean
copy of �t but one, wh�ch �s now �n my possess�on; I never
commun�cated that, but to the Duke of Portland, from whom I had �t
back aga�n. But the Duke w�ll set th�s matter to r�ghts, �f �n real�ty
there were two cop�es, and he has one. I never showed �t, as they
know, to any one of the m�n�stry. If the Duke has really a copy, I
bel�eve h�s and m�ne are the only ones that ex�st, except what was
taken by fraud from loose and �ncorrect papers by S——, to whom I
gave the letter to copy. As soon as I began to suspect h�m capable of
any such scandalous breach of trust, you know w�th what anx�ety I
got the loose papers out of h�s hands, not hav�ng reason to th�nk that
he kept any other. Ne�ther do I bel�eve �n fact (unless he med�tated
th�s v�llany long ago) that he d�d or does now possess any clean
copy. I never commun�cated that paper to any one out of the very
small c�rcle of those pr�vate fr�ends from whom I concealed noth�ng.

"But I beg you and my fr�ends to be caut�ous how you let �t be
understood that I d�scla�m anyth�ng but the mere act and �ntent�on of
publ�cat�on. I do not retract any one of the sent�ments conta�ned �n
that memor�al, wh�ch was and �s my just�f�cat�on, addressed to the
fr�ends for whose use alone I �ntended �t. Had I des�gned �t for the
publ�c, I should have been more exact and full. It was wr�tten �n a
tone of �nd�gnat�on, �n consequence of the resolut�ons of the Wh�g
Club, wh�ch were d�rectly po�nted aga�nst myself and others, and
occas�oned our secess�on from that club; wh�ch �s the last act of my
l�fe that I shall under any c�rcumstances repent. Many temperaments
and explanat�ons there would have been, �f I had ever had a not�on
that �t should meet the publ�c eye."

In the mean t�me a large �mpress�on, amount�ng, �t �s bel�eved, to
three thousand cop�es, had been d�spersed over the country. To
recall these was �mposs�ble; to have expected that any



acknowledged product�on of Mr. Burke, full of matter l�kely to �nterest
the future h�stor�an, could rema�n forever �n obscur�ty, would have
been folly; and to have passed �t over �n s�lent neglect, on the one
hand, or, on the other, to have then made any cons�derable changes
�n �t, m�ght have seemed an abandonment of the pr�nc�ples wh�ch �t
conta�ned. The author, therefore, d�scover�ng, that, w�th the
except�on of the �ntroductory letter, he had not �n fact kept any clean
copy, as he had supposed, corrected one of the pamphlets w�th h�s
own hand. From th�s, wh�ch was found preserved w�th h�s other
papers, h�s fr�ends afterwards thought �t the�r duty to g�ve an
authent�c ed�t�on.

The "Thoughts and Deta�ls on Scarc�ty" were or�g�nally presented �n
the form of a memor�al to Mr. P�tt. The author proposed afterwards to
recast the same matter �n a new shape. He even advert�sed the
�ntended work under the t�tle of "Letters on Rural Econom�cs,
addressed to Mr. Arthur Young"; but he seems to have f�n�shed only
two or three detached fragments of the f�rst letter. These be�ng too
�mperfect to be pr�nted alone, h�s fr�ends �nserted them �n the
memor�al, where they seemed best to cohere. The memor�al had
been fa�rly cop�ed, but d�d not appear to have been exam�ned or
corrected, as some tr�fl�ng errors of the transcr�ber were percept�ble
�n �t. The manuscr�pt of the fragments was a rough draft from the
author's own hand, much blotted and very confused.

The Th�rd Letter on the Proposals for Peace was �n �ts progress
through the press when the author d�ed. About one half of �t was
actually rev�sed �n pr�nt by h�mself, though not �n the exact order of
the pages as they now stand. He enlarged h�s f�rst draft, and
separated one great member of h�s subject, for the purpose of
�ntroduc�ng some other matter between. The d�fferent parcels of
manuscr�pt des�gned to �ntervene were d�scovered. One of them he
seemed to have gone over h�mself, and to have �mproved and
augmented. The other (fortunately the smaller) was much more
�mperfect, just as �t was taken from h�s mouth by d�ctat�on. The
former reaches from the two hundred and forty-s�xth to near the end
of the two hundred and s�xty-second page; the latter nearly occup�es



the twelve pages wh�ch follow.[3] No �mportant change, none at all
affect�ng the mean�ng of any passage, has been made �n e�ther,
though �n the more �mperfect parcel some lat�tude of d�scret�on �n
subord�nate po�nts was necessar�ly used.

There �s, however, a cons�derable member for the greater part of
wh�ch Mr. Burke's reputat�on �s not respons�ble: th�s �s the �nqu�ry �nto
the cond�t�on of the h�gher classes, wh�ch commences �n the two
hundred and n�nety-f�fth page.[4] The summary of the whole top�c,
�ndeed, nearly as �t stands �n the three hundred and seventy-th�rd
and fourth pages,[5] was found, together w�th a marg�nal reference
to the Bankrupt L�st, �n h�s own handwr�t�ng; and the actual
conclus�on of the Letter was d�ctated by h�m, but never rece�ved h�s
subsequent correct�on. He had also preserved, as mater�als for th�s
branch of h�s subject, some scattered h�nts, documents, and parts of
a correspondence on the state of the country. He was, however,
prevented from work�ng on them by the want of some authent�c and
off�c�al �nformat�on, for wh�ch he had been long anx�ously wa�t�ng, �n
order to ascerta�n, to the sat�sfact�on of the publ�c, what, w�th h�s
usual sagac�ty, he had fully ant�c�pated from h�s own personal
observat�on, to h�s own pr�vate conv�ct�on. At length the reports of
the d�fferent comm�ttees wh�ch had been appo�nted by the two
Houses of Parl�ament amply furn�shed h�m w�th ev�dence for th�s
purpose. Accord�ngly he read and cons�dered them w�th attent�on:
but for anyth�ng beyond th�s the season was now past. The Supreme
D�sposer of All, aga�nst whose �nscrutable counsels �t �s va�n as well
as �mp�ous to murmur, d�d not perm�t h�m to enter on the execut�on of
the task wh�ch he med�tated. It was resolved, therefore, by one of h�s
fr�ends, after much hes�tat�on, and under a very pa�nful respons�b�l�ty,
to make such an attempt as he could at supply�ng the vo�d;
espec�ally because the �nsuff�c�ency of our resources for the
cont�nuance of the war was understood to have been the pr�nc�pal
object�on urged aga�nst the two former Letters on the Proposals for
Peace. In perform�ng w�th reverent�al d�ff�dence th�s duty of
fr�endsh�p, care has been taken not to attr�bute to Mr. Burke any
sent�ment wh�ch �s not most expl�c�tly known, from repeated
conversat�ons, and from much correspondence, to have been



dec�dedly enterta�ned by that �llustr�ous man. One passage of nearly
three pages, conta�n�ng a censure of our defens�ve system, �s
borrowed from a pr�vate letter, wh�ch he began to d�ctate w�th an
�ntent�on of compr�s�ng �n �t the short result of h�s op�n�ons, but wh�ch
he afterwards abandoned, when, a l�ttle t�me before h�s death, h�s
health appeared �n some degree to amend, and he hoped that
Prov�dence m�ght have spared h�m at least to complete the larger
publ�c letter, wh�ch he then proposed to resume.

In the preface to the former ed�t�on of th�s Letter a fourth was
ment�oned as be�ng �n possess�on of Mr. Burke's fr�ends. It was �n
fact announced by the author h�mself, �n the conclus�on of the
second, wh�ch �t was then des�gned to follow. He �ntended, he sa�d,
to proceed next on the quest�on of the fac�l�t�es possessed by the
French Republ�c, from the �nternal state of other nat�ons, and
part�cularly of th�s, for obta�n�ng her ends,—and as h�s not�ons were
controverted, to take not�ce of what, �n that way, had been
recommended to h�m. The veh�cle wh�ch he had chosen for th�s part
of h�s plan was an answer to a pamphlet wh�ch was supposed to
come from h�gh author�ty, and was c�rculated by m�n�sters w�th great
�ndustry, at the t�me of �ts appearance, �n October, 1795, �mmed�ately
prev�ous to that sess�on of Parl�ament when h�s Majesty for the f�rst
t�me declared that the appearance of any d�spos�t�on �n the enemy to
negot�ate for general peace should not fa�l to be met w�th an earnest
des�re to g�ve �t the fullest and speed�est effect. In truth, the answer,
wh�ch �s full of sp�r�t and v�vac�ty, was wr�tten the latter end of the
same year, but was la�d as�de when the quest�on assumed a more
ser�ous aspect, from the commencement of an actual negot�at�on,
wh�ch gave r�se to the ser�es of pr�nted letters. Afterwards, he began
to rewr�te �t, w�th a v�ew of accommodat�ng �t to h�s new purpose. The
greater part, however, st�ll rema�ned �n �ts or�g�nal state; and several
heroes of the Revolut�on, who are there celebrated, hav�ng �n the
�nterval passed off the publ�c stage, a greater l�berty of �nsert�on and
alterat�on than h�s fr�ends on cons�derat�on have thought allowable
would be necessary to adapt �t to that place �n the ser�es for wh�ch �t
was ult�mately des�gned by the author. Th�s p�ece, therefore,
addressed, as the t�tle or�g�nally stood, to h�s noble fr�end, Earl



F�tzw�ll�am, w�ll be g�ven the f�rst �n the supplemental volumes wh�ch
w�ll be hereafter added to complete th�s ed�t�on of the author's works.

The tracts, most of them �n manuscr�pt, wh�ch have been already
selected as f�t for th�s purpose, w�ll probably furn�sh four or f�ve
volumes more, to be pr�nted un�formly w�th th�s ed�t�on. The pr�nc�pal
p�ece �s an Essay on the H�story of England, from the earl�est per�od
to the conclus�on of the re�gn of K�ng John. It �s wr�tten w�th much
depth of ant�quar�an research, d�rected by the m�nd of an �ntell�gent
statesman. Th�s alone, as far as can be conjectured, w�ll form more
than one volume. Another ent�re volume also, at least, w�ll be f�lled
w�th h�s letters to publ�c men on publ�c affa�rs, espec�ally those of
France. Th�s supplement w�ll be sent to the press w�thout delay.

Mr. Burke's more fam�l�ar correspondence w�ll be reserved as
author�t�es to accompany a narrat�ve of h�s l�fe, wh�ch w�ll conclude
the whole. The per�od dur�ng wh�ch he flour�shed was one of the
most memorable of our annals. It comprehended the acqu�s�t�on of
one emp�re �n the East, the loss of another �n the West, and the total
subvers�on of the anc�ent system of Europe by the French
Revolut�on, w�th all wh�ch events the h�story of h�s l�fe �s necessar�ly
and �nt�mately connected,—as �ndeed �t also �s, much more than �s
generally known, w�th the state of l�terature and the elegant arts.
Such a subject of b�ography cannot be d�sm�ssed w�th a sl�ght and
rap�d touch; nor can �t be treated �n a manner worthy of �t, from the
�nformat�on, however authent�c and extens�ve, wh�ch the �ndustry of
any one man may have accumulated. Many �mportant
commun�cat�ons have been rece�ved; but some mater�als, wh�ch
relate to the pursu�ts of h�s early years, and wh�ch are known to be �n
ex�stence, have been h�therto kept back, notw�thstand�ng repeated
�nqu�r�es and appl�cat�ons. It �s, therefore, once more earnestly
requested, that all persons who call themselves the fr�ends or
adm�rers of the late Edmund Burke w�ll have the goodness to
transm�t, w�thout delay, any not�ces of that or of any other k�nd wh�ch
may happen to be �n the�r possess�on or w�th�n the�r reach, to
Messrs. R�v�ngtons,—a respect and k�ndness to h�s memory wh�ch



w�ll be thankfully acknowledged by those fr�ends to whom, �n dy�ng,
he comm�tted the sacred trust of h�s reputat�on.

FOOTNOTES:

[1] Pref�xed to the f�rst octavo ed�t�on: London, F. and C. R�v�ngton,
1801: compr�s�ng Vols. I.-VIII. of the ed�t�on �n s�xteen volumes
�ssued by these publ�shers at �ntervals between the years 1801 and
1827.

[2] Compr�s�ng the last four papers of the fourth volume, and the
whole of the f�fth volume, of the present ed�t�on.

[3] The former compr�s�ng the matter �ncluded between the
paragraph commenc�ng, "I hear �t has been sa�d," &c., and that
end�ng w�th the words, "there were l�ttle or no mater�als"; and the
latter extend�ng through the paragraph conclud�ng w�th the words,
"d�sgraced and plagued mank�nd."

[4] At the paragraph commenc�ng w�th the words, "In turn�ng our
v�ew from the lower to the h�gher classes," &c.

[5] In the f�rst half of the paragraph commenc�ng, "If, then, the real
state of th�s nat�on," &c.



ADVERTISEMENT
TO THE SECOND OCTAVO EDITION.[6]

A new ed�t�on of the works of Mr. Burke hav�ng been called for by the
publ�c, the opportun�ty has been taken to make some sl�ght changes,
�t �s hoped for the better.

A d�fferent d�str�but�on of the contents, wh�le �t has made the
volumes, w�th the except�on of the f�rst and s�xth, more nearly equal
�n the�r respect�ve bulk, has, at the same t�me, been fortunately
found to produce a more method�cal arrangement of the whole. The
f�rst and second volumes, as before, severally conta�n those l�terary
and ph�losoph�cal works by wh�ch Mr. Burke was known prev�ous to
the commencement of h�s publ�c l�fe as a statesman, and the pol�t�cal
p�eces wh�ch were wr�tten by h�m between the t�me of h�s f�rst
becom�ng connected w�th the Marqu�s of Rock�ngham and h�s be�ng
chosen member for Br�stol. In the th�rd are comprehended all h�s
speeches and pamphlets from h�s f�rst arr�val at Br�stol, as a
cand�date, �n the year 1774, to h�s farewell address from the hust�ngs
of that c�ty, �n the year 1780. What he h�mself publ�shed relat�ve to
the affa�rs of Ind�a occup�es the fourth volume. The rema�n�ng four
compr�se h�s works s�nce the French Revolut�on, w�th the except�on
of the Letter to Lord Kenmare on the Penal Laws aga�nst Ir�sh
Cathol�cs, wh�ch was probably �nserted where �t stands from �ts
relat�on to the subject of the Letter addressed by h�m, at a later
per�od, to S�r Hercules Langr�she. W�th the same except�on, too,
str�ct regard has been pa�d to chronolog�cal order, wh�ch, �n the last
ed�t�on, was �n some �nstances broken, to �nsert p�eces that wore not
d�scovered t�ll �t was too late to �ntroduce them �n the�r proper places.

In the Append�x to the Speech on the Nabob of Arcot's Debts the
references were found to be confused, and, �n many places,
erroneous. Th�s probably had ar�sen from the c�rcumstance that a



larger and d�fferently constructed append�x seems to have been
or�g�nally des�gned by Mr. Burke, wh�ch, however, he afterwards
abr�dged and altered, wh�le the speech and the notes upon �t
rema�ned as they were. The text and the documents that support �t
have throughout been accommodated to each other.

The orthography has been �n many cases altered, and an attempt
made to reduce �t to some certa�n standard. The rule la�d down for
the d�scharge of th�s task was, that, whenever Mr. Burke could be
perce�ved to have been un�form �n h�s mode of spell�ng, that was
cons�dered as dec�s�ve; but where he var�ed, (and as he was �n the
hab�t of wr�t�ng by d�ctat�on, and leav�ng to others the
super�ntendence of the press, he was pecul�arly l�able to var�at�ons of
th�s sort) the best rece�ved author�t�es were d�rected to be followed.
The reader, �t �s trusted, w�ll f�nd th�s object, too much d�sregarded �n
modern books, has here been kept �n v�ew throughout. The
quotat�ons wh�ch are �nterspersed through the works of Mr Burke,
and wh�ch were frequently made by h�m from memory, have been
generally compared w�th the or�g�nal authors. Several m�stakes �n
pr�nt�ng, of one word for another, by wh�ch the sense was e�ther
perverted or obscured, are now rect�f�ed. Two or three small
�nsert�ons have also been made from a quarto copy corrected by Mr.
Burke h�mself. From the same source someth�ng more has been
drawn �n the shape of notes, to wh�ch are subscr�bed h�s �n�t�als. Of
th�s number �s the explanat�on of that celebrated phrase, "the sw�n�sh
mult�tude": an explanat�on wh�ch was un�formly g�ven by h�m to h�s
fr�ends, �n conversat�on on the subject. But another note w�ll probably
�nterest the reader st�ll more, as be�ng strongly express�ve of that
parental affect�on wh�ch formed so am�able a feature �n the character
of Mr. Burke. It �s �n page 203 of Vol. V., where he po�nts out a
cons�derable passage as hav�ng been suppl�ed by h�s "lost son".[7]
Several other parts, poss�bly amount�ng altogether to a page or
thereabout, were �nd�cated �n the same manner; but, as they �n
general cons�st of s�ngle sentences, and as the mean�ng of the mark
by wh�ch they were d�st�ngu�shed was not actually expressed, �t has
not been thought necessary to not�ce them part�cularly.



FOOTNOTES:

[6] London, F. and C. R�v�ngton, 1803. 8 vols.

[7] In "Reflect�ons on the Revolut�on �n France,"—�nd�cated by foot-
note �n loco.
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PREFACE.
Before the ph�losoph�cal works of Lord Bol�ngbroke had appeared,
great th�ngs were expected from the le�sure of a man, who, from the
splend�d scene of act�on �n wh�ch h�s talents had enabled h�m to
make so consp�cuous a f�gure, had ret�red to employ those talents �n
the �nvest�gat�on of truth. Ph�losophy began to congratulate herself
upon such a proselyte from the world of bus�ness, and hoped to
have extended her power under the ausp�ces of such a leader. In the
m�dst of these pleas�ng expectat�ons, the works themselves at last
appeared �n full body, and w�th great pomp. Those who searched �n
them for new d�scover�es �n the myster�es of nature; those who
expected someth�ng wh�ch m�ght expla�n or d�rect the operat�ons of
the m�nd; those who hoped to see moral�ty �llustrated and enforced;
those who looked for new helps to soc�ety and government; those
who des�red to see the characters and pass�ons of mank�nd
del�neated; �n short, all who cons�der such th�ngs as ph�losophy, and
requ�re some of them at least �n every ph�losoph�cal work, all these
were certa�nly d�sappo�nted; they found the landmarks of sc�ence
prec�sely �n the�r former places: and they thought they rece�ved but a
poor recompense for th�s d�sappo�ntment, �n see�ng every mode of
rel�g�on attacked �n a l�vely manner, and the foundat�on of every
v�rtue, and of all government, sapped w�th great art and much
�ngenu�ty. What advantage do we der�ve from such wr�t�ngs? What
del�ght can a man f�nd �n employ�ng a capac�ty wh�ch m�ght be
usefully exerted for the noblest purposes, �n a sort of sullen labor, �n
wh�ch, �f the author could succeed, he �s obl�ged to own, that noth�ng
could be more fatal to mank�nd than h�s success?

I cannot conce�ve how th�s sort of wr�ters propose to compass the
des�gns they pretend to have �n v�ew, by the �nstruments wh�ch they
employ. Do they pretend to exalt the m�nd of man, by prov�ng h�m no
better than a beast? Do they th�nk to enforce the pract�ce of v�rtue,
by deny�ng that v�ce and v�rtue are d�st�ngu�shed by good or �ll



fortune here, or by happ�ness or m�sery hereafter? Do they �mag�ne
they shall �ncrease our p�ety, and our rel�ance on God, by explod�ng
h�s prov�dence, and �ns�st�ng that he �s ne�ther just nor good? Such
are the doctr�nes wh�ch, somet�mes concealed, somet�mes openly
and fully avowed, are found to preva�l throughout the wr�t�ngs of Lord
Bol�ngbroke; and such are the reason�ngs wh�ch th�s noble wr�ter and
several others have been pleased to d�gn�fy w�th the name of
ph�losophy. If these are del�vered �n a spec�ous manner, and �n a
style above the common, they cannot want a number of adm�rers of
as much doc�l�ty as can be w�shed for �n d�sc�ples. To these the ed�tor
of the follow�ng l�ttle p�ece has addressed �t: there �s no reason to
conceal the des�gn of �t any longer.

The des�gn was to show that, w�thout the exert�on of any
cons�derable forces, the same eng�nes wh�ch were employed for the
destruct�on of rel�g�on, m�ght be employed w�th equal success for the
subvers�on of government; and that spec�ous arguments m�ght be
used aga�nst those th�ngs wh�ch they, who doubt of everyth�ng else,
w�ll never perm�t to be quest�oned. It �s an observat�on wh�ch I th�nk
Isocrates makes �n one of h�s orat�ons aga�nst the soph�sts, that �t �s
far more easy to ma�nta�n a wrong cause, and to support paradox�cal
op�n�ons to the sat�sfact�on of a common aud�tory, than to establ�sh a
doubtful truth by sol�d and conclus�ve arguments. When men f�nd
that someth�ng can be sa�d �n favor of what, on the very proposal,
they have thought utterly �ndefens�ble, they grow doubtful of the�r
own reason; they are thrown �nto a sort of pleas�ng surpr�se; they run
along w�th the speaker, charmed and capt�vated to f�nd such a
plent�ful harvest of reason�ng, where all seemed barren and
unprom�s�ng. Th�s �s the fa�ry land of ph�losophy. And �t very
frequently happens, that those pleas�ng �mpress�ons on the
�mag�nat�on subs�st and produce the�r effect, even after the
understand�ng has been sat�sf�ed of the�r unsubstant�al nature. There
�s a sort of gloss upon �ngen�ous falsehoods that dazzles the
�mag�nat�on, but wh�ch ne�ther belongs to, nor becomes the sober
aspect of truth. I have met w�th a quotat�on �n Lord Coke's Reports
that pleased me very much, though I do not know from whence he
has taken �t: "Interdum fucata fals�tas (says he), �n mult�s est



probab�l�or, at sæpe rat�on�bus v�nc�t nudam ver�tatem." In such
cases the wr�ter has a certa�n f�re and alacr�ty �nsp�red �nto h�m by a
consc�ousness, that, let �t fare how �t w�ll w�th the subject, h�s
�ngenu�ty w�ll be sure of applause; and th�s alacr�ty becomes much
greater �f he acts upon the offens�ve, by the �mpetuos�ty that always
accompan�es an attack, and the unfortunate propens�ty wh�ch
mank�nd have to the f�nd�ng and exaggerat�ng faults. The ed�tor �s
sat�sf�ed that a m�nd wh�ch has no restra�nt from a sense of �ts own
weakness, of �ts subord�nate rank �n the creat�on, and of the extreme
danger of lett�ng the �mag�nat�on loose upon some subjects, may
very plaus�bly attack everyth�ng the most excellent and venerable;
that �t would not be d�ff�cult to cr�t�c�se the creat�on �tself; and that �f
we were to exam�ne the d�v�ne fabr�cs by our �deas of reason and
f�tness, and to use the same method of attack by wh�ch some men
have assaulted revealed rel�g�on, we m�ght w�th as good color, and
w�th the same success, make the w�sdom and power of God �n h�s
creat�on appear to many no better than fool�shness. There �s an a�r
of plaus�b�l�ty wh�ch accompan�es vulgar reason�ngs and not�ons,
taken from the beaten c�rcle of ord�nary exper�ence, that �s adm�rably
su�ted to the narrow capac�t�es of some, and to the laz�ness of
others. But th�s advantage �s �n a great measure lost, when a pa�nful,
comprehens�ve survey of a very compl�cated matter, and wh�ch
requ�res a great var�ety of cons�derat�ons, �s to be made; when we
must seek �n a profound subject, not only for arguments, but for new
mater�als of argument, the�r measures and the�r method of
arrangement; when we must go out of the sphere of our ord�nary
�deas, and when we can never walk surely, but by be�ng sens�ble of
our bl�ndness. And th�s we must do, or we do noth�ng, whenever we
exam�ne the result of a reason wh�ch �s not our own. Even �n matters
wh�ch are, as �t were, just w�th�n our reach, what would become of
the world, �f the pract�ce of all moral dut�es, and the foundat�ons of
soc�ety, rested upon hav�ng the�r reasons made clear and
demonstrat�ve to every �nd�v�dual?

The ed�tor knows that the subject of th�s letter �s not so fully handled
as obv�ously �t m�ght; �t was not h�s des�gn to say all that could
poss�bly be sa�d. It had been �nexcusable to f�ll a large volume w�th



the abuse of reason; nor would such an abuse have been tolerable,
even for a few pages, �f some under-plot, of more consequence than
the apparent des�gn, had not been carr�ed on.

Some persons have thought that the advantages of the state of
nature ought to have been more fully d�splayed. Th�s had
undoubtedly been a very ample subject for declamat�on; but they do
not cons�der the character of the p�ece. The wr�ters aga�nst rel�g�on,
wh�lst they oppose every system, are w�sely careful never to set up
any of the�r own. If some �naccurac�es �n calculat�on, �n reason�ng, or
�n method, be found, perhaps these w�ll not be looked upon as faults
by the adm�rers of Lord Bol�ngbroke; who w�ll, the ed�tor �s afra�d,
observe much more of h�s lordsh�p's character �n such part�culars of
the follow�ng letter, than they are l�kely to f�nd of that rap�d torrent of
an �mpetuous and overbear�ng eloquence, and the var�ety of r�ch
�magery for wh�ch that wr�ter �s justly adm�red.



A LETTER TO LORD ****.
Shall I venture to say, my lord, that �n our late conversat�on, you
were �ncl�ned to the party wh�ch you adopted rather by the feel�ngs of
your good nature, than by the conv�ct�on of your judgment? We la�d
open the foundat�ons of soc�ety; and you feared that the cur�os�ty of
th�s search m�ght endanger the ru�n of the whole fabr�c. You would
read�ly have allowed my pr�nc�ple, but you dreaded the
consequences; you thought, that hav�ng once entered upon these
reason�ngs, we m�ght be carr�ed �nsens�bly and �rres�st�bly farther
than at f�rst we could e�ther have �mag�ned or w�shed. But for my
part, my lord, I then thought, and am st�ll of the same op�n�on, that
error, and not truth of any k�nd, �s dangerous; that �ll conclus�ons can
only flow from false propos�t�ons; and that, to know whether any
propos�t�on be true or false, �t �s a preposterous method to exam�ne �t
by �ts apparent consequences.

These were the reasons wh�ch �nduced me to go so far �nto that
�nqu�ry; and they are the reasons wh�ch d�rect me �n all my �nqu�r�es.
I had �ndeed often reflected on that subject before I could preva�l on
myself to commun�cate my reflect�ons to anybody. They were
generally melancholy enough; as those usually are wh�ch carry us
beyond the mere surface of th�ngs; and wh�ch would undoubtedly
make the l�ves of all th�nk�ng men extremely m�serable, �f the same
ph�losophy wh�ch caused the gr�ef, d�d not at the same t�me
adm�n�ster the comfort.

On cons�der�ng pol�t�cal soc�et�es, the�r or�g�n, the�r const�tut�on, and
the�r effects, I have somet�mes been �n a good deal more than doubt,
whether the Creator d�d ever really �ntend man for a state of
happ�ness. He has m�xed �n h�s cup a number of natural ev�ls, (�n
sp�te of the boasts of sto�c�sm they are ev�ls,) and every endeavor
wh�ch the art and pol�cy of mank�nd has used from the beg�nn�ng of
the world to th�s day, �n order to allev�ate or cure them, has only



served to �ntroduce new m�sch�efs, or to aggravate and �nflame the
old. Bes�des th�s, the m�nd of man �tself �s too act�ve and restless a
pr�nc�ple ever to settle on the true po�nt of qu�et. It d�scovers every
day some crav�ng want �n a body, wh�ch really wants but l�ttle. It
every day �nvents some new art�f�c�al rule to gu�de that nature wh�ch,
�f left to �tself, were the best and surest gu�de. It f�nds out �mag�nary
be�ngs prescr�b�ng �mag�nary laws; and then, �t ra�ses �mag�nary
terrors to support a bel�ef �n the be�ngs, and an obed�ence to the
laws.—Many th�ngs have been sa�d, and very well undoubtedly, on
the subject�on �n wh�ch we should preserve our bod�es to the
government of our understand�ng; but enough has not been sa�d
upon the restra�nt wh�ch our bod�ly necess�t�es ought to lay on the
extravagant subl�m�t�es and eccentr�c rov�ngs of our m�nds. The
body, or as some love to call �t, our �nfer�or nature, �s w�ser �n �ts own
pla�n way, and attends �ts own bus�ness more d�rectly than the m�nd
w�th all �ts boasted subtlety.

In the state of nature, w�thout quest�on, mank�nd was subjected to
many and great �nconven�ences. Want of un�on, want of mutual
ass�stance, want of a common arb�trator to resort to �n the�r
d�fferences. These were ev�ls wh�ch they could not but have felt
pretty severely on many occas�ons. The or�g�nal ch�ldren of the earth
l�ved w�th the�r brethren of the other k�nds �n much equal�ty. The�r d�et
must have been conf�ned almost wholly to the vegetable k�nd; and
the same tree, wh�ch �n �ts flour�sh�ng state produced them berr�es, �n
�ts decay gave them an hab�tat�on. The mutual des�res of the sexes
un�t�ng the�r bod�es and affect�ons, and the ch�ldren wh�ch are the
results of these �ntercourses, �ntroduced f�rst the not�on of soc�ety,
and taught �ts conven�ences. Th�s soc�ety, founded �n natural
appet�tes and �nst�ncts, and not �n any pos�t�ve �nst�tut�on, I shall call
natural soc�ety. Thus far nature went and succeeded: but man would
go farther. The great error of our nature �s, not to know where to
stop, not to be sat�sf�ed w�th any reasonable acqu�rement; not to
compound w�th our cond�t�on; but to lose all we have ga�ned by an
�nsat�able pursu�t after more. Man found a cons�derable advantage
by th�s un�on of many persons to form one fam�ly; he therefore
judged that he would f�nd h�s account proport�onably �n an un�on of



many fam�l�es �nto one body pol�t�c. And as nature has formed no
bond of un�on to hold them together, he suppl�ed th�s defect by laws.

Th�s �s pol�t�cal soc�ety. And hence the sources of what are usually
called states, c�v�l soc�et�es, or governments; �nto some form of
wh�ch, more extended or restra�ned, all mank�nd have gradually
fallen. And s�nce �t has so happened, and that we owe an �mpl�c�t
reverence to all the �nst�tut�ons of our ancestors, we shall cons�der
these �nst�tut�ons w�th all that modesty w�th wh�ch we ought to
conduct ourselves �n exam�n�ng a rece�ved op�n�on; but w�th all that
freedom and candor wh�ch we owe to truth wherever we f�nd �t, or
however �t may contrad�ct our own not�ons, or oppose our own
�nterests. There �s a most absurd and audac�ous method of
reason�ng avowed by some b�gots and enthus�asts, and through fear
assented to by some w�ser and better men; �t �s th�s: they argue
aga�nst a fa�r d�scuss�on of popular prejud�ces, because, say they,
though they would be found w�thout any reasonable support, yet the
d�scovery m�ght be product�ve of the most dangerous consequences.
Absurd and blasphemous not�on! as �f all happ�ness was not
connected w�th the pract�ce of v�rtue, wh�ch necessar�ly depends
upon the knowledge of truth; that �s, upon the knowledge of those
unalterable relat�ons wh�ch Prov�dence has orda�ned that every th�ng
should bear to every other. These relat�ons, wh�ch are truth �tself, the
foundat�on of v�rtue, and consequently the only measures of
happ�ness, should be l�kew�se the only measures by wh�ch we
should d�rect our reason�ng. To these we should conform �n good
earnest; and not th�nk to force nature, and the whole order of her
system, by a compl�ance w�th our pr�de and folly, to conform to our
art�f�c�al regulat�ons. It �s by a conform�ty to th�s method we owe the
d�scovery of the few truths we know, and the l�ttle l�berty and rat�onal
happ�ness we enjoy. We have someth�ng fa�rer play than a reasoner
could have expected formerly; and we der�ve advantages from �t
wh�ch are very v�s�ble.

The fabr�c of superst�t�on has �n th�s our age and nat�on rece�ved
much ruder shocks than �t had ever felt before; and through the
ch�nks and breaches of our pr�son, we see such gl�mmer�ngs of l�ght,



and feel such refresh�ng a�rs of l�berty, as da�ly ra�se our ardor for
more. The m�ser�es der�ved to mank�nd from superst�t�on under the
name of rel�g�on, and of eccles�ast�cal tyranny under the name of
church government, have been clearly and usefully exposed. We
beg�n to th�nk and to act from reason and from nature alone. Th�s �s
true of several, but by far the major�ty �s st�ll �n the same old state of
bl�ndness and slavery; and much �s �t to be feared that we shall
perpetually relapse, wh�lst the real product�ve cause of all th�s
superst�t�ous folly, enthus�ast�cal nonsense, and holy tyranny, holds a
reverend place �n the est�mat�on even of those who are otherw�se
enl�ghtened.

C�v�l government borrows a strength from eccles�ast�cal; and art�f�c�al
laws rece�ve a sanct�on from art�f�c�al revelat�ons. The �deas of
rel�g�on and government are closely connected; and wh�lst we
rece�ve government as a th�ng necessary, or even useful to our well-
be�ng, we shall �n sp�te of us draw �n, as a necessary, though
undes�rable consequence, an art�f�c�al rel�g�on of some k�nd or other.
To th�s the vulgar w�ll always be voluntary slaves; and even those of
a rank of understand�ng super�or, w�ll now and then �nvoluntar�ly feel
�ts �nfluence. It �s therefore of the deepest concernment to us to be
set r�ght �n th�s po�nt; and to be well sat�sf�ed whether c�v�l
government be such a protector from natural ev�ls, and such a nurse
and �ncreaser of bless�ngs, as those of warm �mag�nat�ons prom�se.
In such a d�scuss�on, far am I from propos�ng �n the least to reflect on
our most w�se form of government; no more than I would, �n the freer
parts of my ph�losoph�cal wr�t�ngs, mean to object to the p�ety, truth,
and perfect�on of our most excellent Church. Both, I am sens�ble,
have the�r foundat�ons on a rock. No d�scovery of truth can prejud�ce
them. On the contrary, the more closely the or�g�n of rel�g�on and
government �s exam�ned, the more clearly the�r excellences must
appear. They come pur�f�ed from the f�re. My bus�ness �s not w�th
them. Hav�ng entered a protest aga�nst all object�ons from these
quarters, I may the more freely �nqu�re, from h�story and exper�ence,
how far pol�cy has contr�buted �n all t�mes to allev�ate those ev�ls
wh�ch Prov�dence, that perhaps has des�gned us for a state of
�mperfect�on, has �mposed; how far our phys�cal sk�ll has cured our



const�tut�onal d�sorders; and whether �t may not have �ntroduced new
ones, curable perhaps by no sk�ll.

In look�ng over any state to form a judgment on �t, �t presents �tself �n
two l�ghts; the external, and the �nternal. The f�rst, that relat�on wh�ch
�t bears �n po�nt of fr�endsh�p or enm�ty to other states. The second,
that relat�on wh�ch �ts component parts, the govern�ng and the
governed, bear to each other. The f�rst part of the external v�ew of all
states, the�r relat�on as fr�ends, makes so tr�fl�ng a f�gure �n h�story,
that I am very sorry to say, �t affords me but l�ttle matter on wh�ch to
expat�ate. The good off�ces done by one nat�on to �ts ne�ghbor;[8] the
support g�ven �n publ�c d�stress; the rel�ef afforded �n general
calam�ty; the protect�on granted �n emergent danger; the mutual
return of k�ndness and c�v�l�ty, would afford a very ample and very
pleas�ng subject for h�story. But, alas! all the h�story of all t�mes,
concern�ng all nat�ons, does not afford matter enough to f�ll ten
pages, though �t should be spun out by the w�re-draw�ng
ampl�f�cat�on of a Gu�cc�ard�n� h�mself. The glar�ng s�de �s that of
enm�ty. War �s the matter wh�ch f�lls all h�story, and consequently the
only or almost the only v�ew �n wh�ch we can see the external of
pol�t�cal soc�ety �s �n a host�le shape; and the only act�ons to wh�ch
we have always seen, and st�ll see all of them �ntent, are such as
tend to the destruct�on of one another. "War," says Mach�avel, "ought
to be the only study of a pr�nce"; and by a pr�nce, he means every
sort of state, however const�tuted. "He ought," says th�s great
pol�t�cal doctor, "to cons�der peace only as a breath�ng-t�me, wh�ch
g�ves h�m le�sure to contr�ve, and furn�shes ab�l�ty to execute m�l�tary
plans." A med�tat�on on the conduct of pol�t�cal soc�et�es made old
Hobbes �mag�ne, that war was the state of nature; and truly, �f a man
judged of the �nd�v�duals of our race by the�r conduct when un�ted
and packed �nto nat�ons and k�ngdoms, he m�ght �mag�ne that every
sort of v�rtue was unnatural and fore�gn to the m�nd of man.

The f�rst accounts we have of mank�nd are but so many accounts of
the�r butcher�es. All emp�res have been cemented �n blood; and, �n
those early per�ods, when the race of mank�nd began f�rst to form
themselves �nto part�es and comb�nat�ons, the f�rst effect of the



comb�nat�on, and �ndeed the end for wh�ch �t seems purposely
formed, and best calculated, was the�r mutual destruct�on. All anc�ent
h�story �s dark and uncerta�n. One th�ng, however, �s clear,—there
were conquerors, and conquests �n those days; and, consequently,
all that devastat�on by wh�ch they are formed, and all that oppress�on
by wh�ch they are ma�nta�ned. We know l�ttle of Sesostr�s, but that he
led out of Egypt an army of above 700,000 men; that he overran the
Med�terranean coast as far as Colch�s; that �n some places he met
but l�ttle res�stance, and of course shed not a great deal of blood; but
that he found �n others a people who knew the value of the�r l�bert�es,
and sold them dear. Whoever cons�ders the army th�s conqueror
headed, the space he traversed, and the oppos�t�on he frequently
met, w�th the natural acc�dents of s�ckness, and the dearth and
badness of prov�s�on to wh�ch he must have been subject �n the
var�ety of cl�mates and countr�es h�s march lay through, �f he knows
anyth�ng, he must know that even the conqueror's army must have
suffered greatly; and that of th�s �mmense number but a very small
part could have returned to enjoy the plunder accumulated by the
loss of so many of the�r compan�ons, and the devastat�on of so
cons�derable a part of the world. Cons�der�ng, I say, the vast army
headed by th�s conqueror, whose unw�eldy we�ght was almost alone
suff�c�ent to wear down �ts strength, �t w�ll be far from excess to
suppose that one half was lost �n the exped�t�on. If th�s was the state
of the v�ctor�ous, and from the c�rcumstances �t must have been th�s
at the least; the vanqu�shed must have had a much heav�er loss, as
the greatest slaughter �s always �n the fl�ght, and great carnage d�d �n
those t�mes and countr�es ever attend the f�rst rage of conquest. It
w�ll, therefore, be very reasonable to allow on the�r account as much
as, added to the losses of the conqueror, may amount to a m�ll�on of
deaths, and then we shall see th�s conqueror, the oldest we have on
the records of h�story, (though, as we have observed before, the
chronology of these remote t�mes �s extremely uncerta�n), open�ng
the scene by a destruct�on of at least one m�ll�on of h�s spec�es,
unprovoked but by h�s amb�t�on, w�thout any mot�ves but pr�de,
cruelty, and madness, and w�thout any benef�t to h�mself (for Just�n
expressly tells us he d�d not ma�nta�n h�s conquests), but solely to
make so many people, �n so d�stant countr�es, feel exper�mentally



how severe a scourge Prov�dence �ntends for the human race, when
he g�ves one man the power over many, and arms h�s naturally
�mpotent and feeble rage w�th the hands of m�ll�ons, who know no
common pr�nc�ple of act�on, but a bl�nd obed�ence to the pass�ons of
the�r ruler.

The next personage who f�gures �n the traged�es of th�s anc�ent
theatre �s Sem�ram�s; for we have no part�culars of N�nus, but that he
made �mmense and rap�d conquests, wh�ch doubtless were not
compassed w�thout the usual carnage. We see an army of about
three m�ll�ons employed by th�s mart�al queen �n a war aga�nst the
Ind�ans. We see the Ind�ans arm�ng a yet greater; and we behold a
war cont�nued w�th much fury, and w�th var�ous success. Th�s ends �n
the retreat of the queen, w�th scarce a th�rd of the troops employed �n
the exped�t�on; an exped�t�on wh�ch, at th�s rate, must have cost two
m�ll�ons of souls on her part; and �t �s not unreasonable to judge that
the country wh�ch was the seat of war must have been an equal
sufferer. But I am content to detract from th�s, and to suppose that
the Ind�ans lost only half so much, and then the account stands thus:
�n th�s war alone (for Sem�ram�s had other wars) �n th�s s�ngle re�gn,
and �n th�s one spot of the globe, d�d three m�ll�ons of souls exp�re,
w�th all the horr�d and shock�ng c�rcumstances wh�ch attend all wars,
and �n a quarrel, �n wh�ch none of the sufferers could have the least
rat�onal concern.

The Babylon�an, Assyr�an, Med�an, and Pers�an monarch�es must
have poured out seas of blood �n the�r format�on, and �n the�r
destruct�on. The arm�es and fleets of Xerxes, the�r numbers, the
glor�ous stand made aga�nst them, and the unfortunate event of all
h�s m�ghty preparat�ons, are known to everybody. In th�s exped�t�on,
dra�n�ng half As�a of �ts �nhab�tants, he led an army of about two
m�ll�ons to be slaughtered, and wasted by a thousand fatal acc�dents,
�n the same place where h�s predecessors had before by a s�m�lar
madness consumed the flower of so many k�ngdoms, and wasted
the force of so extens�ve an emp�re. It �s a cheap calculat�on to say,
that the Pers�an emp�re, �n �ts wars aga�nst the Greeks and
Scyth�ans, threw away at least four m�ll�ons of �ts subjects; to say



noth�ng of �ts other wars, and the losses susta�ned �n them. These
were the�r losses abroad; but the war was brought home to them,
f�rst by Ages�laus, and afterwards by Alexander. I have not, �n th�s
retreat, the books necessary to make very exact calculat�ons; nor �s
�t necessary to g�ve more than h�nts to one of your lordsh�p's
erud�t�on. You w�ll recollect h�s un�nterrupted ser�es of success. You
w�ll run over h�s battles. You w�ll call to m�nd the carnage wh�ch was
made. You w�ll g�ve a glance at the whole, and you w�ll agree w�th
me, that to form th�s hero no less than twelve hundred thousand l�ves
must have been sacr�f�ced; but no sooner had he fallen h�mself a
sacr�f�ce to h�s v�ces, than a thousand breaches were made for ru�n
to enter, and g�ve the last hand to th�s scene of m�sery and
destruct�on. H�s k�ngdom was rent and d�v�ded; wh�ch served to
employ the more d�st�nct parts to tear each other to p�eces, and bury
the whole �n blood and slaughter. The k�ngs of Syr�a and of Egypt,
the k�ngs of Pergamus and Macedon, w�thout �nterm�ss�on worr�ed
each other for above two hundred years; unt�l at last a strong power,
ar�s�ng �n the west, rushed �n upon them and s�lenced the�r tumults,
by �nvolv�ng all the contend�ng part�es �n the same destruct�on. It �s
l�ttle to say, that the content�ons between the successors of
Alexander depopulated that part of the world of at least two m�ll�ons.

The struggle between the Macedon�ans and Greeks, and, before
that, the d�sputes of the Greek commonwealths among themselves,
for an unprof�table super�or�ty, form one of the blood�est scenes �n
h�story. One �s aston�shed how such a small spot could furn�sh men
suff�c�ent to sacr�f�ce to the p�t�ful amb�t�on of possess�ng f�ve or s�x
thousand more acres, or two or three more v�llages; yet to see the
acr�mony and b�tterness w�th wh�ch th�s was d�sputed between the
Athen�ans and Lacedemon�ans; what arm�es cut off; what fleets sunk
and burnt; what a number of c�t�es sacked, and the�r �nhab�tants
slaughtered and capt�ved; one would be �nduced to bel�eve the
dec�s�on of the fate of mank�nd, at least, depended upon �t! But those
d�sputes ended as all such ever have done, and ever w�ll do; �n a
real weakness of all part�es; a momentary shadow, and dream of
power �n some one; and the subject�on of all to the yoke of a
stranger, who knows how to prof�t of the�r d�v�s�ons. Th�s, at least,



was the case of the Greeks; and surely, from the earl�est accounts of
them, to the�r absorpt�on �nto the Roman emp�re, we cannot judge
that the�r �ntest�ne d�v�s�ons, and the�r fore�gn wars, consumed less
than three m�ll�ons of the�r �nhab�tants.

What an Aceldama, what a f�eld of blood S�c�ly has been �n anc�ent
t�mes, wh�lst the mode of �ts government was controverted between
the republ�can and tyrann�cal part�es, and the possess�on struggled
for by the nat�ves, the Greeks, the Carthag�n�ans, and the Romans,
your lordsh�p w�ll eas�ly recollect. You w�ll remember the total
destruct�on of such bod�es as an army of 300,000 men. You w�ll f�nd
every page of �ts h�story dyed �n blood, and blotted and confounded
by tumults, rebell�ons, massacres, assass�nat�ons, proscr�pt�ons, and
a ser�es of horror beyond the h�stor�es perhaps of any other nat�on �n
the world; though the h�stor�es of all nat�ons are made up of s�m�lar
matter. I once more excuse myself �n po�nt of exactness for want of
books. But I shall est�mate the slaughters �n th�s �sland but at two
m�ll�ons; wh�ch your lordsh�p w�ll f�nd much short of the real�ty.

Let us pass by the wars, and the consequences of them, wh�ch
wasted Grec�a-Magna, before the Roman power preva�led �n that
part of Italy. They are perhaps exaggerated; therefore I shall only
rate them at one m�ll�on. Let us hasten to open that great scene
wh�ch establ�shes the Roman emp�re, and forms the grand
catastrophe of the anc�ent drama. Th�s emp�re, wh�lst �n �ts �nfancy,
began by an effus�on of human blood scarcely cred�ble. The
ne�ghbor�ng l�ttle states teemed for new destruct�on: the Sab�nes, the
Samn�tes, the Æqu�, the Volsc�, the Hetrur�ans, were broken by a
ser�es of slaughters wh�ch had no �nterrupt�on, for some hundreds of
years; slaughters wh�ch upon all s�des consumed more than two
m�ll�ons of the wretched people. The Gauls, rush�ng �nto Italy about
th�s t�me, added the total destruct�on of the�r own arm�es to those of
the anc�ent �nhab�tants. In short, �t were hardly poss�ble to conce�ve a
more horr�d and bloody p�cture, �f that the Pun�c wars that ensued
soon after d�d not present one that far exceeds �t. Here we f�nd that
cl�max of devastat�on, and ru�n, wh�ch seemed to shake the whole
earth. The extent of th�s war, wh�ch vexed so many nat�ons, and both



elements, and the havoc of the human spec�es caused �n both, really
aston�shes beyond express�on, when �t �s nakedly cons�dered, and
those matters wh�ch are apt to d�vert our attent�on from �t, the
characters, act�ons, and des�gns of the persons concerned, are not
taken �nto the account. These wars, I mean those called the Pun�c
wars, could not have stood the human race �n less than three
m�ll�ons of the spec�es. And yet th�s forms but a part only, and a very
small part, of the havoc caused by the Roman amb�t�on. The war
w�th M�thr�dates was very l�ttle less bloody; that pr�nce cut off at one
stroke 150,000 Romans by a massacre. In that war Sylla destroyed
300,000 men at Cheronea. He defeated M�thr�dates' army under
Dor�laus, and slew 300,000. Th�s great and unfortunate pr�nce lost
another 300,000 before Cyz�cum. In the course of the war he had
�nnumerable other losses; and hav�ng many �ntervals of success, he
revenged them severely. He was at last totally overthrown; and he
crushed to p�eces the k�ng of Armen�a, h�s ally, by the greatness of
h�s ru�n. All who had connect�ons w�th h�m shared the same fate. The
merc�less gen�us of Sylla had �ts full scope; and the streets of Athens
were not the only ones wh�ch ran w�th blood. At th�s per�od, the
sword, glutted w�th fore�gn slaughter, turned �ts edge upon the
bowels of the Roman republ�c �tself; and presented a scene of
cruelt�es and treasons enough almost to obl�terate the memory of all
the external devastat�ons. I �ntended, my lord, to have proceeded �n
a sort of method �n est�mat�ng the numbers of mank�nd cut off �n
these wars wh�ch we have on record. But I am obl�ged to alter my
des�gn. Such a trag�cal un�form�ty of havoc and murder would d�sgust
your lordsh�p as much as �t would me; and I confess I already feel
my eyes ache by keep�ng them so long �ntent on so bloody a
prospect. I shall observe l�ttle on the Serv�le, the Soc�al, the Gall�c,
and Span�sh wars; nor upon those w�th Jugurtha, nor Ant�ochus, nor
many others equally �mportant, and carr�ed on w�th equal fury. The
butcher�es of Jul�us Cæsar alone are calculated by somebody else;
the numbers he has been the means of destroy�ng have been
reckoned at 1,200,000. But to g�ve your lordsh�p an �dea that may
serve as a standard, by wh�ch to measure, �n some degree, the
others; you w�ll turn your eyes on Judea; a very �ncons�derable spot



of the earth �n �tself, though ennobled by the s�ngular events wh�ch
had the�r r�se �n that country.

Th�s spot happened, �t matters not here by what means, to become
at several t�mes extremely populous, and to supply men for
slaughters scarcely cred�ble, �f other well-known and well-attested
ones had not g�ven them a color. The f�rst settl�ng of the Jews here
was attended by an almost ent�re ext�rpat�on of all the former
�nhab�tants. The�r own c�v�l wars, and those w�th the�r petty
ne�ghbors, consumed vast mult�tudes almost every year for several
centur�es; and the �rrupt�ons of the k�ngs of Babylon and Assyr�a
made �mmense ravages. Yet we have the�r h�story but part�ally, �n an
�nd�st�nct, confused manner; so that I shall only throw the strong
po�nt of l�ght upon that part wh�ch co�nc�des w�th Roman h�story, and
of that part only on the po�nt of t�me when they rece�ved the great
and f�nal stroke wh�ch made them, no more a nat�on; a stroke wh�ch
�s allowed to have cut off l�ttle less than two m�ll�ons of that people. I
say noth�ng of the lopp�ngs made from that stock wh�lst �t stood; nor
from the suckers that grew out of the old root ever s�nce. But �f, �n
th�s �ncons�derable part of the globe, such a carnage has been made
�n two or three short re�gns, and that th�s great carnage, great as �t �s,
makes but a m�nute part of what the h�stor�es of that people �nform
us they suffered; what shall we judge of countr�es more extended,
and wh�ch have waged wars by far more cons�derable?

Instances of th�s sort compose the un�form of h�story. But there have
been per�ods when no less than un�versal destruct�on to the race of
mank�nd seems to have been threatened. Such was that when the
Goths, the Vandals, and the Huns, poured �nto Gaul, Italy, Spa�n,
Greece, and Afr�ca, carry�ng destruct�on before them as they
advanced, and leav�ng horr�d deserts every way beh�nd them.
Vastum ub�que s�lent�um, secret� colles; fumant�a procul tecta; nemo
explorator�bus obv�us, �s what Tac�tus calls fac�es v�ctor�æ. It �s
always so; but was here emphat�cally so. From the north proceeded
the swarms of Goths, Vandals, Huns, Ostrogoths, who ran towards
the south, �nto Afr�ca �tself, wh�ch suffered as all to the north had
done. About th�s t�me, another torrent of barbar�ans, an�mated by the



same fury, and encouraged by the same success, poured out of the
south, and ravaged all to the northeast and west, to the remotest
parts of Pers�a on one hand, and to the banks of the Lo�re or farther
on the other; destroy�ng all the proud and cur�ous monuments of
human art, that not even the memory m�ght seem to surv�ve of the
former �nhab�tants. What has been done s�nce, and what w�ll
cont�nue to be done wh�le the same �nducements to war cont�nue, I
shall not dwell upon. I shall only �n one word ment�on the horr�d
effects of b�gotry and avar�ce, �n the conquest of Span�sh Amer�ca; a
conquest, on a low est�mat�on, effected by the murder of ten m�ll�ons
of the spec�es. I shall draw to a conclus�on of th�s part, by mak�ng a
general calculat�on of the whole. I th�nk I have actually ment�oned
above th�rty-s�x m�ll�ons. I have not part�cular�zed any more. I don't
pretend to exactness; therefore, for the sake of a general v�ew, I
shall lay together all those actually sla�n �n battles, or who have
per�shed �n a no less m�serable manner by the other destruct�ve
consequences of war from the beg�nn�ng of the world to th�s day, �n
the four parts of �t, at a thousand t�mes as much; no exaggerated
calculat�on, allow�ng for t�me and extent. We have not perhaps spoke
of the f�ve-hundredth part; I am sure I have not of what �s actually
ascerta�ned �n h�story; but how much of these butcher�es are only
expressed �n generals, what part of t�me h�story has never reached,
and what vast spaces of the hab�table globe �t has not embraced, I
need not ment�on to your lordsh�p. I need not enlarge on those
torrents of s�lent and �nglor�ous blood wh�ch have glutted the th�rsty
sands of Afr�c, or d�scolored the polar snow, or fed the savage
forests of Amer�ca for so many ages of cont�nual war. Shall I, to
just�fy my calculat�ons from the charge of extravagance, add to the
account those sk�rm�shes wh�ch happen �n all wars, w�thout be�ng
s�ngly of suff�c�ent d�gn�ty �n m�sch�ef, to mer�t a place �n h�story, but
wh�ch by the�r frequency compensate for th�s comparat�ve
�nnocence? shall I �nflame the account by those general massacres
wh�ch have devoured whole c�t�es and nat�ons; those wast�ng
pest�lences, those consum�ng fam�nes, and all those fur�es that
follow �n the tra�n of war? I have no need to exaggerate; and I have
purposely avo�ded a parade of eloquence on th�s occas�on. I should
desp�se �t upon any occas�on; else �n ment�on�ng these slaughters, �t



�s obv�ous how much the whole m�ght be he�ghtened, by an affect�ng
descr�pt�on of the horrors that attend the wast�ng of k�ngdoms, and
sack�ng of c�t�es. But I do not wr�te to the vulgar, nor to that wh�ch
only governs the vulgar, the�r pass�ons. I go upon a naked and
moderate calculat�on, just enough, w�thout a pedant�cal exactness, to
g�ve your lordsh�p some feel�ng of the effects of pol�t�cal soc�ety. I
charge the whole of these effects on pol�t�cal soc�ety. I avow the
charge, and I shall presently make �t good to your lordsh�p's
sat�sfact�on. The numbers I part�cular�zed are about th�rty-s�x
m�ll�ons. Bes�des those k�lled �n battles I have sa�d someth�ng, not
half what the matter would have just�f�ed, but someth�ng I have sa�d
concern�ng the consequences of war even more dreadful than that
monstrous carnage �tself wh�ch shocks our human�ty, and almost
staggers our bel�ef. So that, allow�ng me �n my exuberance one way
for my def�c�enc�es �n the other, you w�ll f�nd me not unreasonable. I
th�nk the numbers of men now upon earth are computed at f�ve
hundred m�ll�ons at the most. Here the slaughter of mank�nd, on what
you w�ll call a small calculat�on, amounts to upwards of seventy
t�mes the number of souls th�s day on the globe: a po�nt wh�ch may
furn�sh matter of reflect�on to one less �ncl�ned to draw
consequences than your lordsh�p.

I now come to show that pol�t�cal soc�ety �s justly chargeable w�th
much the greatest part of th�s destruct�on of the spec�es. To g�ve the
fa�rest play to every s�de of the quest�on, I w�ll own that there �s a
haught�ness and f�erceness �n human nature, wh�ch w�ll cause
�nnumerable bro�ls, place men �n what s�tuat�on you please; but
own�ng th�s, I st�ll �ns�st �n charg�ng �t to pol�t�cal regulat�ons, that
these bro�ls are so frequent, so cruel, and attended w�th
consequences so deplorable. In a state of nature, �t had been
�mposs�ble to f�nd a number of men, suff�c�ent for such slaughters,
agreed �n the same bloody purpose; or allow�ng that they m�ght have
come to such an agreement (an �mposs�ble suppos�t�on), yet the
means that s�mple nature has suppl�ed them w�th, are by no means
adequate to such an end; many scratches, many bru�ses
undoubtedly would be rece�ved upon all hands; but only a few, a very
few deaths. Soc�ety and pol�t�cs, wh�ch have g�ven us these



destruct�ve v�ews, have g�ven us also the means of sat�sfy�ng them.
From the earl�est dawn�ngs of pol�cy to th�s day, the �nvent�on of men
has been sharpen�ng and �mprov�ng the mystery of murder, from the
f�rst rude essays of clubs and stones, to the present perfect�on of
gunnery, cannoneer�ng, bombard�ng, m�n�ng, and all those spec�es of
art�f�c�al, learned, and ref�ned cruelty, �n wh�ch we are now so expert,
and wh�ch make a pr�nc�pal part of what pol�t�c�ans have taught us to
bel�eve �s our pr�nc�pal glory.

How far mere nature would have carr�ed us, we may judge by the
example of those an�mals who st�ll follow her laws, and even of those
to whom she has g�ven d�spos�t�ons more f�erce, and arms more
terr�ble than ever she �ntended we should use. It �s an �ncontestable
truth that there �s more havoc made �n one year by men of men, than
has been made by all the l�ons, t�gers, panthers, ounces, leopards,
hyenas, rh�noceroses, elephants, bears and wolves, upon the�r
several spec�es, s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the world; though these
agree �ll enough w�th each other, and have a much greater
proport�on of rage and fury �n the�r compos�t�on than we have. But
w�th respect to you, ye leg�slators, ye c�v�l�zers of mank�nd! ye
Orpheuses, Moseses, M�noses, Solons, Theseuses, Lycurguses,
Numas! w�th respect to you be �t spoken, your regulat�ons have done
more m�sch�ef �n cold blood, than all the rage of the f�ercest an�mals
�n the�r greatest terrors, or fur�es, has ever done, or ever could do!

These ev�ls are not acc�dental. Whoever w�ll take the pa�ns to
cons�der the nature of soc�ety w�ll f�nd that they result d�rectly from �ts
const�tut�on. For as subord�nat�on, or, �n other words, the
rec�procat�on of tyranny and slavery, �s requ�s�te to support these
soc�et�es; the �nterest, the amb�t�on, the mal�ce, or the revenge, nay,
even the wh�m and capr�ce of one rul�ng man among them, �s
enough to arm all the rest, w�thout any pr�vate v�ews of the�r own, to
the worst and blackest purposes: and what �s at once lamentable,
and r�d�culous, these wretches engage under those banners w�th a
fury greater than �f they were an�mated by revenge for the�r own
proper wrongs.



It �s no less worth observ�ng, that th�s art�f�c�al d�v�s�on of mank�nd
�nto separate soc�et�es �s a perpetual source �n �tself of hatred and
d�ssens�on among them. The names wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh them are
enough to blow up hatred and rage. Exam�ne h�story; consult present
exper�ence; and you w�ll f�nd that far the greater part of the quarrels
between several nat�ons had scarce any other occas�on than that
these nat�ons were d�fferent comb�nat�ons of people, and called by
d�fferent names: to an Engl�shman, the name of a Frenchman, a
Span�ard, an Ital�an, much more a Turk, or a Tartar, ra�ses of course
�deas of hatred and contempt. If you would �nsp�re th�s compatr�ot of
ours w�th p�ty or regard for one of these, would you not h�de that
d�st�nct�on? You would not pray h�m to compass�onate the poor
Frenchman, or the unhappy German. Far from �t; you would speak of
h�m as a fore�gner; an acc�dent to wh�ch all are l�able. You would
represent h�m as a man; one partak�ng w�th us of the same common
nature, and subject to the same law. There �s someth�ng so averse
from our nature �n these art�f�c�al pol�t�cal d�st�nct�ons, that we need
no other trumpet to k�ndle us to war and destruct�on. But there �s
someth�ng so ben�gn and heal�ng �n the general vo�ce of human�ty
that, maugre all our regulat�ons to prevent �t, the s�mple name of man
appl�ed properly, never fa�ls to work a salutary effect.

Th�s natural unpremed�tated effect of pol�cy on the unpossessed
pass�ons of mank�nd appears on other occas�ons. The very name of
a pol�t�c�an, a statesman, �s sure to cause terror and hatred; �t has
always connected w�th �t the �deas of treachery, cruelty, fraud, and
tyranny; and those wr�ters who have fa�thfully unve�led the myster�es
of state-freemasonry, have ever been held �n general detestat�on, for
even know�ng so perfectly a theory so detestable. The case of
Mach�avel seems at f�rst s�ght someth�ng hard �n that respect. He �s
obl�ged to bear the �n�qu�t�es of those whose max�ms and rules of
government he publ�shed. H�s speculat�on �s more abhorred than
the�r pract�ce.

But �f there were no other arguments aga�nst art�f�c�al soc�ety than
th�s I am go�ng to ment�on, meth�nks �t ought to fall by th�s one only.
All wr�ters on the sc�ence of pol�cy are agreed, and they agree w�th



exper�ence, that, all governments must frequently �nfr�nge the rules
of just�ce to support themselves; that truth must g�ve way to
d�ss�mulat�on; honesty to conven�ence; and human�ty �tself to the
re�gn�ng �nterest. The whole of th�s mystery of �n�qu�ty �s called the
reason of state. It �s a reason wh�ch I own I cannot penetrate. What
sort of a protect�on �s th�s of the general r�ght, that �s ma�nta�ned by
�nfr�ng�ng the r�ghts of part�culars? What sort of just�ce �s th�s, wh�ch
�s enforced by breaches of �ts own laws? These paradoxes I leave to
be solved by the able heads of leg�slators and pol�t�c�ans. For my
part, I say what a pla�n man would say on such an occas�on. I can
never bel�eve that any �nst�tut�on, agreeable to nature, and proper for
mank�nd, could f�nd �t necessary, or even exped�ent, �n any case
whatsoever, to do what the best and worth�est �nst�ncts of mank�nd
warn us to avo�d. But no wonder, that what �s set up �n oppos�t�on to
the state of nature should preserve �tself by trampl�ng upon the law
of nature.



To prove that these sorts of pol�ced soc�et�es are a v�olat�on offered
to nature, and a constra�nt upon the human m�nd, �t needs only to
look upon the sangu�nary measures, and �nstruments of v�olence,
wh�ch are everywhere used to support them. Let us take a rev�ew of
the dungeons, wh�ps, cha�ns, racks, g�bbets, w�th wh�ch every
soc�ety �s abundantly stored; by wh�ch hundreds of v�ct�ms are
annually offered up to support a dozen or two �n pr�de and madness,
and m�ll�ons �n an abject serv�tude and dependence. There was a
t�me when I looked w�th a reverent�al awe on these myster�es of
pol�cy; but age, exper�ence, and ph�losophy, have rent the ve�l; and I
v�ew th�s sanctum sanctorum, at least, w�thout any enthus�ast�c
adm�rat�on. I acknowledge, �ndeed, the necess�ty of such a
proceed�ng �n such �nst�tut�ons; but I must have a very mean op�n�on
of �nst�tut�ons where such proceed�ngs are necessary.

It �s a m�sfortune that �n no part of the globe natural l�berty and
natural rel�g�on are to be found pure, and free from the m�xture of
pol�t�cal adulterat�ons. Yet we have �mplanted �n us by Prov�dence,
�deas, ax�oms, rules, of what �s p�ous, just, fa�r, honest, wh�ch no
pol�t�cal craft, nor learned soph�stry can ent�rely expel from our
breasts. By these we judge, and we cannot otherw�se judge, of the
several art�f�c�al modes of rel�g�on and soc�ety, and determ�ne of
them as they approach to or recede from th�s standard.

The s�mplest form of government �s despot�sm, where all the �nfer�or
orbs of power are moved merely by the w�ll of the Supreme, and all
that are subjected to them d�rected �n the same manner, merely by
the occas�onal w�ll of the mag�strate. Th�s form, as �t �s the most
s�mple, so �t �s �nf�n�tely the most general. Scarcely any part of the
world �s exempted from �ts power. And �n those few places where
men enjoy what they call l�berty, �t �s cont�nually �n a totter�ng
s�tuat�on, and makes greater and greater str�des to that gulf of
despot�sm wh�ch at last swallows up every spec�es of government.
The manner of rul�ng be�ng d�rected merely by the w�ll of the
weakest, and generally the worst man �n the soc�ety, becomes the
most fool�sh and capr�c�ous th�ng, at the same t�me that �t �s the most



terr�ble and destruct�ve that well can be conce�ved. In a despot�sm,
the pr�nc�pal person f�nds that, let the want, m�sery, and �nd�gence of
h�s subjects be what they w�ll, he can yet possess abundantly of
everyth�ng to grat�fy h�s most �nsat�able w�shes. He does more. He
f�nds that these grat�f�cat�ons �ncrease �n proport�on to the
wretchedness and slavery of h�s subjects. Thus encouraged both by
pass�on and �nterest to trample on the publ�c welfare, and by h�s
stat�on placed above both shame and fear, he proceeds to the most
horr�d and shock�ng outrages upon mank�nd. The�r persons become
v�ct�ms of h�s susp�c�ons. The sl�ghtest d�spleasure �s death; and a
d�sagreeable aspect �s often as great a cr�me as h�gh treason. In the
court of Nero, a person of learn�ng, of unquest�oned mer�t, and of
unsuspected loyalty, was put to death for no other reason, than that
he had a pedant�c countenance wh�ch d�spleased the emperor. Th�s
very monster of mank�nd appeared �n the beg�nn�ng of h�s re�gn to be
a person of v�rtue. Many of the greatest tyrants on the records of
h�story have begun the�r re�gns �n the fa�rest manner. But the truth �s,
th�s unnatural power corrupts both the heart and the understand�ng.
And to prevent the least hope of amendment, a k�ng �s ever
surrounded by a crowd of �nfamous flatterers, who f�nd the�r account
�n keep�ng h�m from the least l�ght of reason, t�ll all �deas of rect�tude
and just�ce are utterly erased from h�s m�nd. When Alexander had �n
h�s fury �nhumanly butchered one of h�s best fr�ends and bravest
capta�ns; on the return of reason he began to conce�ve an horror
su�table to the gu�lt of such a murder. In th�s juncture h�s counc�l
came to h�s ass�stance. But what d�d h�s counc�l? They found h�m out
a ph�losopher who gave h�m comfort. And �n what manner d�d th�s
ph�losopher comfort h�m for the loss of such a man, and heal h�s
consc�ence, flagrant w�th the smart of such a cr�me? You have the
matter at length �n Plutarch. He told h�m, "that let a sovere�gn do
what he w�lt, all h�s act�ons are just and lawful, because they are
h�s." The palaces of all pr�nces abound w�th such courtly
ph�losophers. The consequence was such as m�ght be expected. He
grew every day a monster more abandoned to unnatural lust, to
debauchery, to drunkenness, and to murder. And yet th�s was
or�g�nally a great man, of uncommon capac�ty, and a strong
propens�ty to v�rtue. But unbounded power proceeds step by step,



unt�l �t has erad�cated every laudable pr�nc�ple. It has been remarked,
that there �s no pr�nce so bad, whose favor�tes and m�n�sters are not
worse. There �s hardly any pr�nce w�thout a favor�te, by whom he �s
governed �n as arb�trary a manner as he governs the wretches
subjected to h�m. Here the tyranny �s doubled. There are two courts,
and two �nterests; both very d�fferent from the �nterests of the people.
The favor�te knows that the regard of a tyrant �s as unconstant and
capr�c�ous as that of a woman; and conclud�ng h�s t�me to be short,
he makes haste to f�ll up the measure of h�s �n�qu�ty, �n rap�ne, �n
luxury, and �n revenge. Every avenue to the throne �s shut up. He
oppresses and ru�ns the people, wh�lst he persuades the pr�nce that
those murmurs ra�sed by h�s own oppress�on are the effects of
d�saffect�on to the pr�nce's government. Then �s the natural v�olence
of despot�sm �nflamed and aggravated by hatred and revenge. To
deserve well of the state �s a cr�me aga�nst the pr�nce. To be popular,
and to be a tra�tor, are cons�dered as synonymous terms. Even v�rtue
�s dangerous, as an asp�r�ng qual�ty, that cla�ms an esteem by �tself,
and �ndependent of the countenance of the court. What has been
sa�d of the ch�ef, �s true of the �nfer�or off�cers of th�s spec�es of
government; each �n h�s prov�nce exerc�s�ng the same tyranny, and
gr�nd�ng the people by an oppress�on, the more severely felt, as �t �s
near them, and exerc�sed by base and subord�nate persons. For the
gross of the people, they are cons�dered as a mere herd of cattle;
and really �n a l�ttle t�me become no better; all pr�nc�ple of honest
pr�de, all sense of the d�gn�ty of the�r nature, �s lost �n the�r slavery.
The day, says Homer, wh�ch makes a man a slave, takes away half
h�s worth; and, �n fact, he loses every �mpulse to act�on, but that low
and base one of fear. In th�s k�nd of government human nature �s not
only abused and �nsulted, but �t �s actually degraded and sunk �nto a
spec�es of brutal�ty. The cons�derat�on of th�s made Mr. Locke say,
w�th great just�ce, that a government of th�s k�nd was worse than
anarchy: �ndeed �t �s so abhorred and detested by all who l�ve under
forms that have a m�lder appearance, that there �s scarcely a rat�onal
man �n Europe that would not prefer death to As�at�c despot�sm.
Here then we have the acknowledgment of a great ph�losopher, that
an �rregular state of nature �s preferable to such a government; we
have the consent of all sens�ble and generous men, who carry �t yet



further, and avow that death �tself �s preferable; and yet th�s spec�es
of government, so justly condemned, and so generally detested, �s
what �nf�n�tely the greater part of mank�nd groan under, and have
groaned under from the beg�nn�ng. So that, by sure and uncontested
pr�nc�ples, the greatest part of the governments on earth must be
concluded tyrann�es, �mpostures, v�olat�ons of the natural r�ghts of
mank�nd, and worse than the most d�sorderly anarch�es. How much
other forms exceed th�s we shall cons�der �mmed�ately.

In all parts of the world, mank�nd, however debased, reta�ns st�ll the
sense of feel�ng; the we�ght of tyranny at last becomes
�nsupportable; but the remedy �s not so easy: �n general, the only
remedy by wh�ch they attempt to cure the tyranny �s to change the
tyrant. Th�s �s, and always was, the case for the greater part. In
some countr�es, however, were found men of more penetrat�on, who
d�scovered "that to l�ve by one man's w�ll was the cause of all men's
m�sery." They therefore changed the�r former method, and
assembl�ng the men �n the�r several soc�et�es the most respectable
for the�r understand�ng and fortunes, they conf�ded to them the
charge of the publ�c welfare. Th�s or�g�nally formed what �s called an
ar�stocracy. They hoped �t would be �mposs�ble that such a number
could ever jo�n �n any des�gn aga�nst the general good; and they
prom�sed themselves a great deal of secur�ty and happ�ness from
the un�ted counsels of so many able and exper�enced persons. But �t
�s now found by abundant exper�ence, that an ar�stocracy, and a
despot�sm, d�ffer but �n name; and that a people who are �n general
excluded from any share of the leg�slat�ve, are, to all �ntents and
purposes, as much slaves, when twenty, �ndependent of them,
govern, as when but one dom�neers. The tyranny �s even more felt,
as every �nd�v�dual of the nobles has the haught�ness of a sultan; the
people are more m�serable, as they seem on the verge of l�berty,
from wh�ch they are forever debarred; th�s fallac�ous �dea of l�berty,
wh�lst �t presents a va�n shadow of happ�ness to the subject, b�nds
faster the cha�ns of h�s subject�on. What �s left undone by the natural
avar�ce and pr�de of those who are ra�sed above the others, �s
completed by the�r susp�c�ons, and the�r dread of los�ng an author�ty,
wh�ch has no support �n the common ut�l�ty of the nat�on. A Genoese



or a Venet�an republ�c �s a concealed despot�sm; where you f�nd the
same pr�de of the rulers, the same base subject�on of the people, the
same bloody max�ms of a susp�c�ous pol�cy. In one respect the
ar�stocracy �s worse than the despot�sm. A body pol�t�c, wh�lst �t
reta�ns �ts author�ty, never changes �ts max�ms; a despot�sm, wh�ch �s
th�s day horr�ble to a supreme degree, by the capr�ce natural to the
heart of man, may, by the same capr�ce otherw�se exerted, be as
lovely the next; �n a success�on, �t �s poss�ble to meet w�th some
good pr�nces. If there have been T�ber�uses, Cal�gulas, Neros, there
have been l�kew�se the serener days of Vespas�ans, T�tuses,
Trajans, and Anton�nes; but a body pol�t�c �s not �nfluenced by
capr�ce or wh�m, �t proceeds �n a regular manner, �ts success�on �s
�nsens�ble; and every man as he enters �t, e�ther has, or soon atta�ns,
the sp�r�t of the whole body. Never was �t known that an ar�stocracy,
wh�ch was haughty and tyrann�cal �n one century, became easy and
m�ld �n the next. In effect, the yoke of th�s spec�es of government �s
so gall�ng, that whenever the people have got the least power, they
have shaken �t off w�th the utmost �nd�gnat�on, and establ�shed a
popular form. And when they have not had strength enough to
support themselves, they have thrown themselves �nto the arms of
despot�sm, as the more el�g�ble of the two ev�ls. Th�s latter was the
case of Denmark, who sought a refuge from the oppress�on of �ts
nob�l�ty, �n the strong hold of arb�trary power. Poland has at present
the name of republ�c, and �t �s one of the ar�stocrat�c form; but �t �s
well known that the l�ttle f�nger of th�s government �s heav�er than the
lo�ns of arb�trary power �n most nat�ons. The people are not only
pol�t�cally, but personally slaves, and treated w�th the utmost
�nd�gn�ty. The republ�c of Ven�ce �s somewhat more moderate; yet
even here, so heavy �s the ar�stocrat�c yoke, that the nobles have
been obl�ged to enervate the sp�r�t of the�r subjects by every sort of
debauchery; they have den�ed them the l�berty of reason, and they
have made them amends by what a base soul w�ll th�nk a more
valuable l�berty, by not only allow�ng, but encourag�ng them to
corrupt themselves �n the most scandalous manner. They cons�der
the�r subjects as the farmer does the hog he keeps to feast upon. He
holds h�m fast �n h�s sty, but allows h�m to wallow as much as he
pleases �n h�s beloved f�lth and gluttony. So scandalously debauched



a people as that of Ven�ce �s to be met w�th nowhere else. H�gh, low,
men, women, clergy, and la�ty, are all al�ke. The rul�ng nob�l�ty are no
less afra�d of one another than they are of the people; and, for that
reason, pol�t�cally enervate the�r own body by the same effem�nate
luxury by wh�ch they corrupt the�r subjects. They are �mpover�shed
by every means wh�ch can be �nvented; and they are kept �n a
perpetual terror by the horrors of a state �nqu�s�t�on. Here you see a
people depr�ved of all rat�onal freedom, and tyrann�zed over by about
two thousand men; and yet th�s body of two thousand are so far from
enjoy�ng any l�berty by the subject�on of the rest, that they are �n an
�nf�n�tely severer state of slavery; they make themselves the most
degenerate and unhappy of mank�nd, for no other purpose than that
they may the more effectually contr�bute to the m�sery of a whole
nat�on. In short, the regular and method�cal proceed�ngs of an
ar�stocracy are more �ntolerable than the very excesses of a
despot�sm, and, �n general, much further from any remedy.

Thus, my lord, we have pursued ar�stocracy through �ts whole
progress; we have seen the seeds, the growth, and the fru�t. It could
boast none of the advantages of a despot�sm, m�serable as those
advantages were, and �t was overloaded w�th an exuberance of
m�sch�efs, unknown even to despot�sm �tself. In effect, �t �s no more
than a d�sorderly tyranny. Th�s form, therefore, could be l�ttle
approved, even �n speculat�on, by those who were capable of
th�nk�ng, and could be less borne �n pract�ce by any who were
capable of feel�ng. However, the fru�tful pol�cy of man was not yet
exhausted. He had yet another farth�ng candle to supply the
def�c�enc�es of the sun. Th�s was the th�rd form, known by pol�t�cal
wr�ters under the name of democracy. Here the people transacted all
publ�c bus�ness, or the greater part of �t, �n the�r own persons; the�r
laws were made by themselves, and, upon any fa�lure of duty, the�r
off�cers were accountable to themselves, and to them only. In all
appearance, they had secured by th�s method the advantages of
order and good government, w�thout pay�ng the�r l�berty for the
purchase. Now, my lord, we are come to the masterp�ece of Grec�an
ref�nement, and Roman sol�d�ty,—a popular government. The earl�est
and most celebrated republ�c of th�s model was that of Athens. It was



constructed by no less an art�st than the celebrated poet and
ph�losopher, Solon. But no sooner was th�s pol�t�cal vessel launched
from the stocks, than �t overset, even �n the l�fet�me of the bu�lder. A
tyranny �mmed�ately supervened; not by a fore�gn conquest, not by
acc�dent, but by the very nature and const�tut�on of a democracy. An
artful man became popular, the people had power �n the�r hands, and
they devolved a cons�derable share of the�r power upon the�r
favor�te; and the only use he made of th�s power was, to plunge
those who gave �t �nto slavery. Acc�dent restored the�r l�berty, and the
same good fortune produced men of uncommon ab�l�t�es and
uncommon v�rtues amongst them. But these ab�l�t�es were suffered
to be of l�ttle serv�ce e�ther to the�r possessors or to the state. Some
of these men, for whose sakes alone we read the�r h�story, they
ban�shed; others they �mpr�soned, and all they treated w�th var�ous
c�rcumstances of the most shameful �ngrat�tude. Republ�cs have
many th�ngs �n the sp�r�t of absolute monarchy, but none more than
th�s. A sh�n�ng mer�t �s ever hated or suspected �n a popular
assembly, as well as �n a court; and all serv�ces done the state are
looked upon as dangerous to the rulers, whether sultans or senators.
The ostrac�sm at Athens was bu�lt upon th�s pr�nc�ple. The g�ddy
people whom we have now under cons�derat�on, be�ng elated w�th
some flashes of success, wh�ch they owed to noth�ng less than any
mer�t of the�r own, began to tyrann�ze over the�r equals, who had
assoc�ated w�th them for the�r common defence. W�th the�r prudence
they renounced all appearance of just�ce. They entered �nto wars
rashly and wantonly. If they were unsuccessful, �nstead of grow�ng
w�ser by the�r m�sfortune, they threw the whole blame of the�r own
m�sconduct on the m�n�sters who had adv�sed, and the generals who
had conducted, those wars; unt�l by degrees they had cut off all who
could serve them �n the�r counc�ls or the�r battles. If at any t�me these
wars had a happ�er �ssue, �t was no less d�ff�cult to deal w�th them on
account of the�r pr�de and �nsolence. Fur�ous �n the�r advers�ty,
tyrann�cal �n the�r successes, a commander had more trouble to
concert h�s defence before the people, than to plan the operat�ons of
the campa�gn. It was not uncommon for a general, under the horr�d
despot�sm of the Roman emperors, to be �ll rece�ved �n proport�on to
the greatness of h�s serv�ces. Agr�cola �s a strong �nstance of th�s. No



man had done greater th�ngs, nor w�th more honest amb�t�on. Yet, on
h�s return to court, he was obl�ged to enter Rome w�th all the secrecy
of a cr�m�nal. He went to the palace, not l�ke a v�ctor�ous commander
who had mer�ted and m�ght demand the greatest rewards, but l�ke an
offender who had come to suppl�cate a pardon for h�s cr�mes. H�s
recept�on was answerable; "Exceptusque brev� osculo et nullo
sermone, turbæ serv�ent�um �mm�xtus est." Yet �n that worst season
of th�s worst of monarch�cal[9] tyrann�es, modesty, d�scret�on, and a
coolness of temper, formed some k�nd of secur�ty, even for the
h�ghest mer�t. But at Athens, the n�cest and best stud�ed behav�or
was not a suff�c�ent guard for a man of great capac�ty. Some of the�r
bravest commanders were obl�ged to fly the�r country, some to enter
�nto the serv�ce of �ts enem�es, rather than ab�de a popular
determ�nat�on on the�r conduct, lest, as one of them sa�d, the�r
g�dd�ness m�ght make the people condemn where they meant to
acqu�t; to throw �n a black bean even when they �ntended a wh�te
one.

The Athen�ans made a very rap�d progress to the most enormous
excesses. The people, under no restra�nt, soon grew d�ssolute,
luxur�ous, and �dle. They renounced all labor, and began to subs�st
themselves from the publ�c revenues. They lost all concern for the�r
common honor or safety, and could bear no adv�ce that tended to
reform them. At th�s t�me truth became offens�ve to those lords the
people, and most h�ghly dangerous to the speaker. The orators no
longer ascended the rostrum, but to corrupt them further w�th the
most fulsome adulat�on. These orators were all br�bed by fore�gn
pr�nces on the one s�de or the other. And bes�des �ts own part�es, �n
th�s c�ty there were part�es, and avowed ones too, for the Pers�ans,
Spartans, and Macedon�ans, supported each of them by one or more
demagogues pens�oned and br�bed to th�s �n�qu�tous serv�ce. The
people, forgetful of all v�rtue and publ�c sp�r�t, and �ntox�cated w�th the
flatter�es of the�r orators (these court�ers of republ�cs, and endowed
w�th the d�st�ngu�sh�ng character�st�cs of all other court�ers), th�s
people, I say, at last arr�ved at that p�tch of madness, that they coolly
and del�berately, by an express law, made �t cap�tal for any man to
propose an appl�cat�on of the �mmense sums squandered �n publ�c



shows, even to the most necessary purposes of the state. When you
see the people of th�s republ�c ban�sh�ng and murder�ng the�r best
and ablest c�t�zens, d�ss�pat�ng the publ�c treasure w�th the most
senseless extravagance, and spend�ng the�r whole t�me, as
spectators or actors, �n play�ng, f�ddl�ng, danc�ng, and s�ng�ng, does �t
not, my lord, str�ke your �mag�nat�on w�th the �mage of a sort of
complex Nero? And does �t not str�ke you w�th the greater horror,
when you observe, not one man only, but a whole c�ty, grown drunk
w�th pr�de and power, runn�ng w�th a rage of folly �nto the same mean
and senseless debauchery and extravagance? But �f th�s people
resembled Nero �n the�r extravagance, much more d�d they resemble
and even exceed h�m �n cruelty and �njust�ce. In the t�me of Per�cles,
one of the most celebrated t�mes �n the h�story of that
commonwealth, a k�ng of Egypt sent them a donat�on of corn. Th�s
they were mean enough to accept. And had the Egypt�an pr�nce
�ntended the ru�n of th�s c�ty of w�cked Bedlam�tes, he could not have
taken a more effectual method to do �t than by such an ensnar�ng
largess. The d�str�but�on of th�s bounty caused a quarrel; the major�ty
set on foot an �nqu�ry �nto the t�tle of the c�t�zens; and upon a va�n
pretence of �lleg�t�macy, newly and occas�onally set up, they depr�ved
of the�r share of the royal donat�on no less than f�ve thousand of the�r
own body. They went further; they d�sfranch�sed them; and, hav�ng
once begun w�th an act of �njust�ce, they could set no bounds to �t.
Not content w�th cutt�ng them off from the r�ghts of c�t�zens, they
plundered these unfortunate wretches of all the�r substance; and, to
crown th�s masterp�ece of v�olence and tyranny, they actually sold
every man of the f�ve thousand as slaves �n the publ�c market.
Observe, my lord, that the f�ve thousand we here speak of were cut
off from a body of no more than n�neteen thousand; for the ent�re
number of c�t�zens was no greater at that t�me. Could the tyrant who
w�shed the Roman people but one neck; could the tyrant Cal�gula
h�mself have done, nay, he could scarcely w�sh for, a greater
m�sch�ef than to have cut off, at one stroke, a fourth of h�s people?
Or has the cruelty of that ser�es of sangu�ne tyrants, the Cæsars,
ever presented such a p�ece of flagrant and extens�ve w�ckedness?
The whole h�story of th�s celebrated republ�c �s but one t�ssue of
rashness, folly, �ngrat�tude, �njust�ce, tumult, v�olence, and tyranny,



and, �ndeed, of every spec�es of w�ckedness that can well be
�mag�ned. Th�s was a c�ty of w�se men, �n wh�ch a m�n�ster could not
exerc�se h�s funct�ons; a warl�ke people, amongst whom a general
d�d not dare e�ther to ga�n or lose a battle; a learned nat�on, �n wh�ch
a ph�losopher could not venture on a free �nqu�ry. Th�s was the c�ty
wh�ch ban�shed Them�stocles, starved Ar�st�des, forced �nto ex�le
M�lt�ades, drove out Anaxagoras, and po�soned Socrates. Th�s was a
c�ty wh�ch changed the form of �ts government w�th the moon; eternal
consp�rac�es, revolut�ons da�ly, noth�ng f�xed and establ�shed. A
republ�c, as an anc�ent ph�losopher has observed, �s no one spec�es
of government, but a magaz�ne of every spec�es; here you f�nd every
sort of �t, and that �n the worst form. As there �s a perpetual change,
one r�s�ng and the other fall�ng, you have all the v�olence and w�cked
pol�cy by wh�ch a beg�nn�ng power must always acqu�re �ts strength,
and all the weakness by wh�ch fall�ng states are brought to a
complete destruct�on.

Rome has a more venerable aspect than Athens; and she conducted
her affa�rs, so far as related to the ru�n and oppress�on of the
greatest part of the world, w�th greater w�sdom and more un�form�ty.
But the domest�c economy of these two states was nearly or
altogether the same. An �nternal d�ssens�on constantly tore to p�eces
the bowels of the Roman commonwealth. You f�nd the same
confus�on, the same fact�ons, wh�ch subs�sted at Athens, the same
tumults, the same revolut�ons, and, �n f�ne, the same slavery; �f,
perhaps, the�r former cond�t�on d�d not deserve that name altogether
as well. All other republ�cs were of the same character. Florence was
a transcr�pt of Athens. And the modern republ�cs, as they approach
more or less to the democrat�c form, partake more or less of the
nature of those wh�ch I have descr�bed.

We are now at the close of our rev�ew of the three s�mple forms of
art�f�c�al soc�ety; and we have shown them, however they may d�ffer
�n name, or �n some sl�ght c�rcumstances, to be all al�ke �n effect: �n
effect, to be all tyrann�es. But suppose we were �ncl�ned to make the
most ample concess�ons; let us concede Athens, Rome, Carthage,
and two or three more of the anc�ent, and as many of the modern,



commonwealths, to have been, or to be, free and happy, and to owe
the�r freedom and happ�ness to the�r pol�t�cal const�tut�on. Yet,
allow�ng all th�s, what defence does th�s make for art�f�c�al soc�ety �n
general, that these �ncons�derable spots of the globe have for some
short space of t�me stood as except�ons to a charge so general? But
when we call these governments free, or concede that the�r c�t�zens
were happ�er than those wh�ch l�ved under d�fferent forms, �t �s
merely ex abundant�. For we should be greatly m�staken, �f we really
thought that the major�ty of the people wh�ch f�lled these c�t�es
enjoyed even that nom�nal pol�t�cal freedom of wh�ch I have spoken
so much already. In real�ty, they had no part of �t. In Athens there
were usually from ten to th�rty thousand freemen; th�s was the
utmost. But the slaves usually amounted to four hundred thousand,
and somet�mes to a great many more. The freemen of Sparta and
Rome were not more numerous �n proport�on to those whom they
held �n a slavery even more terr�ble than the Athen�an. Therefore
state the matter fa�rly: the free states never formed, though they
were taken altogether, the thousandth part of the hab�table globe; the
freemen �n these states were never the twent�eth part of the people,
and the t�me they subs�sted �s scarce anyth�ng �n that �mmense
ocean of durat�on �n wh�ch t�me and slavery are so nearly
commensurate. Therefore call these free states, or popular
governments, or what you please; when we cons�der the major�ty of
the�r �nhab�tants, and regard the natural r�ghts of mank�nd, they must
appear, �n real�ty and truth, no better than p�t�ful and oppress�ve
ol�garch�es.

After so fa�r an examen, where�n noth�ng has been exaggerated; no
fact produced wh�ch cannot be proved, and none wh�ch has been
produced �n any w�se forced or stra�ned, wh�le thousands have, for
brev�ty, been om�tted; after so cand�d a d�scuss�on �n all respects;
what slave so pass�ve, what b�got so bl�nd, what enthus�ast so
headlong, what pol�t�c�an so hardened, as to stand up �n defence of a
system calculated for a curse to mank�nd? a curse under wh�ch they
smart and groan to th�s hour, w�thout thoroughly know�ng the nature
of the d�sease, and want�ng understand�ng or courage to supply the
remedy.



I need not excuse myself to your lordsh�p, nor, I th�nk, to any honest
man, for the zeal I have shown �n th�s cause; for �t �s an honest zeal,
and �n a good cause. I have defended natural rel�g�on aga�nst a
confederacy of athe�sts and d�v�nes. I now plead for natural soc�ety
aga�nst pol�t�c�ans, and for natural reason aga�nst all three. When the
world �s �n a f�tter temper than �t �s at present to hear truth, or when I
shall be more �nd�fferent about �ts temper, my thoughts may become
more publ�c. In the mean t�me, let them repose �n my own bosom,
and �n the bosoms of such men as are f�t to be �n�t�ated �n the sober
myster�es of truth and reason. My antagon�sts have already done as
much as I could des�re. Part�es �n rel�g�on and pol�t�cs make suff�c�ent
d�scover�es concern�ng each other, to g�ve a sober man a proper
caut�on aga�nst them all. The monarch�c, and ar�stocrat�cal, and
popular part�sans, have been jo�ntly lay�ng the�r axes to the root of all
government, and have, �n the�r turns, proved each other absurd and
�nconven�ent. In va�n you tell me that art�f�c�al government �s good,
but that I fall out only w�th the abuse. The th�ng! the th�ng �tself �s the
abuse! Observe, my lord, I pray you, that grand error upon wh�ch all
art�f�c�al leg�slat�ve power �s founded. It was observed, that men had
ungovernable pass�ons, wh�ch made �t necessary to guard aga�nst
the v�olence they m�ght offer to each other. They appo�nted
governors over them for th�s reason. But a worse and more
perplex�ng d�ff�culty ar�ses, how to be defended aga�nst the
governors? Qu�s custod�et �psos custodes? In va�n they change from
a s�ngle person to a few. These few have the pass�ons of the one;
and they un�te to strengthen themselves, and to secure the
grat�f�cat�on of the�r lawless pass�ons at the expense of the general
good. In va�n do we fly to the many. The case �s worse; the�r
pass�ons are less under the government of reason, they are
augmented by the contag�on, and defended aga�nst all attacks by
the�r mult�tude.

I have purposely avo�ded the ment�on of the m�xed form of
government, for reasons that w�ll be very obv�ous to your lordsh�p.
But my caut�on can ava�l me but l�ttle. You w�ll not fa�l to urge �t
aga�nst me �n favor of pol�t�cal soc�ety. You w�ll not fa�l to show how
the errors of the several s�mple modes are corrected by a m�xture of



all of them, and a proper balance of the several powers �n such a
state. I confess, my lord, that th�s has been long a darl�ng m�stake of
my own; and that of all the sacr�f�ces I have made to truth, th�s has
been by far the greatest. When I confess that I th�nk th�s not�on a
m�stake, I know to whom I am speak�ng, for I am sat�sf�ed that
reasons are l�ke l�quors, and there are some of such a nature as
none but strong heads can bear. There are few w�th whom I can
commun�cate so freely as w�th Pope. But Pope cannot bear every
truth. He has a t�m�d�ty wh�ch h�nders the full exert�on of h�s facult�es,
almost as effectually as b�gotry cramps those of the general herd of
mank�nd. But whoever �s a genu�ne follower of truth keeps h�s eye
steady upon h�s gu�de, �nd�fferent wh�ther he �s led, prov�ded that she
�s the leader. And, my lord, �f �t be properly cons�dered, �t were
�nf�n�tely better to rema�n possessed by the whole leg�on of vulgar
m�stakes, than to reject some, and at the same t�me to reta�n a
fondness for others altogether as absurd and �rrat�onal. The f�rst has
at least a cons�stency, that makes a man, however erroneously,
un�form at least; but the latter way of proceed�ng �s such an
�ncons�stent ch�mera and jumble of ph�losophy and vulgar prejud�ce,
that hardly anyth�ng more r�d�culous can be conce�ved. Let us
therefore freely, and w�thout fear or prejud�ce, exam�ne th�s last
contr�vance of pol�cy. And, w�thout cons�der�ng how near the qu�ck
our �nstruments may come, let us search �t to the bottom.

F�rst, then, all men are agreed that th�s junct�on of regal, ar�stocrat�c,
and popular power, must form a very complex, n�ce, and �ntr�cate
mach�ne, wh�ch be�ng composed of such a var�ety of parts, w�th such
oppos�te tendenc�es and movements, �t must be l�able on every
acc�dent to be d�sordered. To speak w�thout metaphor, such a
government must be l�able to frequent cabals, tumults, and
revolut�ons, from �ts very const�tut�on. These are undoubtedly as �ll
effects as can happen �n a soc�ety; for �n such a case, the closeness
acqu�red by commun�ty, �nstead of serv�ng for mutual defence,
serves only to �ncrease the danger. Such a system �s l�ke a c�ty,
where trades that requ�re constant f�res are much exerc�sed, where
the houses are bu�lt of combust�ble mater�als, and where they stand
extremely close.



In the second place, the several const�tuent parts hav�ng the�r
d�st�nct r�ghts, and these many of them so necessary to be
determ�ned w�th exactness, are yet so �ndeterm�nate �n the�r nature,
that �t becomes a new and constant source of debate and confus�on.
Hence �t �s, that wh�lst the bus�ness of government should be
carry�ng on, the quest�on �s, Who has a r�ght to exerc�se th�s or that
funct�on of �t, or what men have power to keep the�r off�ces �n any
funct�on? Wh�lst th�s contest cont�nues, and wh�lst the balance �n any
sort cont�nues, �t has never any rem�ss�on; all manner of abuses and
v�llan�es �n off�cers rema�n unpun�shed; the greatest frauds and
robber�es �n the publ�c revenues are comm�tted �n def�ance of just�ce;
and abuses grow, by t�me and �mpun�ty, �nto customs; unt�l they
prescr�be aga�nst the laws, and grow too �nveterate often to adm�t a
cure, unless such as may be as bad as the d�sease.

Th�rdly, the several parts of th�s spec�es of government, though
un�ted, preserve the sp�r�t wh�ch each form has separately. K�ngs are
amb�t�ous; the nob�l�ty haughty; and the populace tumultuous and
ungovernable. Each party, however �n appearance peaceable,
carr�es on a des�gn upon the others; and �t �s ow�ng to th�s, that �n all
quest�ons, whether concern�ng fore�gn or domest�c affa�rs, the whole
generally turns more upon some party-matter than upon the nature
of the th�ng �tself; whether such a step w�ll d�m�n�sh or augment the
power of the crown, or how far the pr�v�leges of the subject are l�kely
to be extended or restr�cted by �t. And these quest�ons are constantly
resolved, w�thout any cons�derat�on of the mer�ts of the cause,
merely as the part�es who uphold these jarr�ng �nterests may chance
to preva�l; and as they preva�l, the balance �s overset, now upon one
s�de, now upon the other. The government �s, one day, arb�trary
power �n a s�ngle person; another, a juggl�ng confederacy of a few to
cheat the pr�nce and enslave the people; and the th�rd, a frant�c and
unmanageable democracy. The great �nstrument of all these
changes, and what �nfuses a pecul�ar venom �nto all of them, �s party.
It �s of no consequence what the pr�nc�ples of any party, or what the�r
pretens�ons are; the sp�r�t wh�ch actuates all part�es �s the same; the
sp�r�t of amb�t�on, of self-�nterest, of oppress�on and treachery. Th�s
sp�r�t ent�rely reverses all the pr�nc�ples wh�ch a benevolent nature



has erected w�th�n us; all honesty, all equal just�ce, and even the t�es
of natural soc�ety, the natural affect�ons. In a word, my lord, we have
all seen, and, �f any outward cons�derat�ons were worthy the last�ng
concern of a w�se man, we have some of us felt, such oppress�on
from party government as no other tyranny can parallel. We behold
da�ly the most �mportant r�ghts, r�ghts upon wh�ch all the others
depend, we behold these r�ghts determ�ned �n the last resort, w�thout
the least attent�on even to the appearance or color of just�ce; we
behold th�s w�thout emot�on, because we have grown up �n the
constant v�ew of such pract�ces; and we are not surpr�sed to hear a
man requested to be a knave and a tra�tor, w�th as much �nd�fference
as �f the most ord�nary favor were asked; and we hear th�s request
refused, not because �t �s a most unjust and unreasonable des�re,
but because th�s worthy has already engaged h�s �njust�ce to
another. These and many more po�nts I am for from spread�ng to
the�r full extent. You are sens�ble that I do not put forth half my
strength; and you cannot be at a loss for the reason. A man �s
allowed suff�c�ent freedom of thought, prov�ded he knows how to
choose h�s subject properly. You may cr�t�c�se freely upon the
Ch�nese const�tut�on, and observe w�th as much sever�ty as you
please upon the absurd tr�cks, or destruct�ve b�gotry of the bonzees.
But the scene �s changed as you come homeward, and athe�sm or
treason may be the names g�ven �n Br�ta�n, to what would be reason
and truth �f asserted of Ch�na. I subm�t to the cond�t�on, and though I
have a notor�ous advantage before me, I wa�ve the pursu�t. For else,
my lord, �t �s very obv�ous what a p�cture m�ght be drawn of the
excesses of party even �n our own nat�on. I could show, that the
same fact�on has, �n one re�gn, promoted popular sed�t�ons, and, �n
the next, been a patron of tyranny: I could show that they have all of
them betrayed the publ�c safety at all t�mes, and have very frequently
w�th equal perf�dy made a market of the�r own cause and the�r own
assoc�ates. I could show how vehemently they have contended for
names, and how s�lently they have passed over th�ngs of the last
�mportance. And I could demonstrate that they have had the
opportun�ty of do�ng all th�s m�sch�ef, nay, that they themselves had
the�r or�g�n and growth from that complex form of government, wh�ch
we are w�sely taught to look upon as so great a bless�ng. Revolve,



my lord, our h�story from the Conquest. We scarcely ever had a
pr�nce, who, by fraud or v�olence, had not made some �nfr�ngement
on the const�tut�on. We scarcely ever had a Parl�ament wh�ch knew,
when �t attempted to set l�m�ts to the royal author�ty, how to set l�m�ts
to �ts own. Ev�ls we have had cont�nually call�ng for reformat�on, and
reformat�ons more gr�evous than any ev�ls. Our boasted l�berty
somet�mes trodden down, somet�mes g�dd�ly set up, and ever
precar�ously fluctuat�ng and unsettled; �t has only been kept al�ve by
the blasts of cont�nual feuds, wars, and consp�rac�es. In no country �n
Europe has the scaffold so often blushed w�th the blood of �ts
nob�l�ty. Conf�scat�ons, ban�shments, atta�nders, execut�ons, make a
large part of the h�story of such of our fam�l�es as are not utterly
ext�ngu�shed by them. Formerly, �ndeed, th�ngs had a more feroc�ous
appearance than they have at th�s day. In these early and unref�ned
ages, the jarr�ng part of a certa�n chaot�c const�tut�on supported the�r
several pretens�ons by the sword. Exper�ence and pol�cy have s�nce
taught other methods.

At nunc res ag�tur tenu� pulmone rubetæ.

But how far corrupt�on, venal�ty, the contempt of honor, the obl�v�on
of all duty to our country, and the most abandoned publ�c
prost�tut�on, are preferable to the more glar�ng and v�olent effects of
fact�on, I w�ll not presume to determ�ne. Sure I am that they are very
great ev�ls.

I have done w�th the forms of government. Dur�ng the course of my
�nqu�ry you may have observed a very mater�al d�fference between
my manner of reason�ng and that wh�ch �s �n use amongst the
abettors of art�f�c�al soc�ety. They form the�r plans upon what seems
most el�g�ble to the�r �mag�nat�ons, for the order�ng of mank�nd. I
d�scover the m�stakes �n those plans, from the real known
consequences wh�ch have resulted from them. They have enl�sted
reason to f�ght aga�nst �tself, and employ �ts whole force to prove that
�t �s an �nsuff�c�ent gu�de to them �n the conduct of the�r l�ves. But
unhapp�ly for us, �n proport�on as we have dev�ated from the pla�n
rule of our nature, and turned our reason aga�nst �tself, �n that



proport�on have we �ncreased the foll�es and m�ser�es of mank�nd.
The more deeply we penetrate �nto the labyr�nth of art, the further we
f�nd ourselves from those ends for wh�ch we entered �t. Th�s has
happened �n almost every spec�es of art�f�c�al soc�ety, and �n all
t�mes. We found, or we thought we found, an �nconven�ence �n
hav�ng every man the judge of h�s own cause. Therefore judges
were set up, at f�rst, w�th d�scret�onary powers. But �t was soon found
a m�serable slavery to have our l�ves and propert�es precar�ous, and
hang�ng upon the arb�trary determ�nat�on of any one man, or set of
men. We fled to laws as a remedy for th�s ev�l. By these we
persuaded ourselves we m�ght know w�th some certa�nty upon what
ground we stood. But lo! d�fferences arose upon the sense and
�nterpretat�on of those laws. Thus we were brought back to our old
�ncert�tude. New laws were made to expound the old; and new
d�ff�cult�es arose upon the new laws; as words mult�pl�ed,
opportun�t�es of cav�ll�ng upon them mult�pl�ed also. Then recourse
was had to notes, comments, glosses, reports, responsa prudentum,
learned read�ngs: eagle stood aga�nst eagle: author�ty was set up
aga�nst author�ty. Some were allured by the modern, others
reverenced the anc�ent. The new were more enl�ghtened, the old
were more venerable. Some adopted the comment, others stuck to
the text. The confus�on �ncreased, the m�st th�ckened, unt�l �t could
be d�scovered no longer what was allowed or forb�dden, what th�ngs
were �n property, and what common. In th�s uncerta�nty, (uncerta�n
even to the professors, an Egypt�an darkness to the rest of
mank�nd), the contend�ng part�es felt themselves more effectually
ru�ned by the delay, than they could have been by the �njust�ce of
any dec�s�on. Our �nher�tances are become a pr�ze for d�sputat�on;
and d�sputes and l�t�gat�ons are become an �nher�tance.

The professors of art�f�c�al law have always walked hand �n hand w�th
the professors of art�f�c�al theology. As the�r end, �n confound�ng the
reason of man, and abr�dg�ng h�s natural freedom, �s exactly the
same, they have adjusted the means to that end �n a way ent�rely
s�m�lar. The d�v�ne thunders out h�s anathemas w�th more no�se and
terror aga�nst the breach of one of h�s pos�t�ve �nst�tut�ons, or the
neglect of some of h�s tr�v�al forms, than aga�nst the neglect or



breach of those dut�es and commandments of natural rel�g�on, wh�ch
by these forms and �nst�tut�ons he pretends to enforce. The lawyer
has h�s forms, and h�s pos�t�ve �nst�tut�ons too, and he adheres to
them w�th a venerat�on altogether as rel�g�ous. The worst cause
cannot be so prejud�c�al to the l�t�gant, as h�s advocate's or attorney's
�gnorance or neglect of these forms. A lawsu�t �s l�ke an �ll-managed
d�spute, �n wh�ch the f�rst object �s soon out of s�ght, and the part�es
end upon a matter wholly fore�gn to that on wh�ch they began. In a
lawsu�t the quest�on �s, who has a r�ght to a certa�n house or farm?
And th�s quest�on �s da�ly determ�ned, not upon the ev�dence of the
r�ght, but upon the observance or neglect of some forms of words �n
use w�th the gentlemen of the robe, about wh�ch there �s even
amongst themselves such a d�sagreement, that the most
exper�enced veterans �n the profess�on can never be pos�t�vely
assured that they are not m�staken.

Let us expostulate w�th these learned sages, these pr�ests of the
sacred temple of just�ce. Are we judges of our own property? By no
means. You then, who are �n�t�ated �nto the myster�es of the bl�ndfold
goddess, �nform me whether I have a r�ght to eat the bread I have
earned by the hazard of my l�fe or the sweat of my brow? The grave
doctor answers me �n the aff�rmat�ve; the reverend serjeant repl�es �n
the negat�ve; the learned barr�ster reasons upon one s�de and upon
the other, and concludes noth�ng. What shall I do? An antagon�st
starts up and presses me hard. I enter the f�eld, and reta�n these
three persons to defend my cause. My cause, wh�ch two farmers
from the plough could have dec�ded �n half an hour, takes the court
twenty years. I am however at the end of my labor, and have �n
reward for all my to�l and vexat�on a judgment �n my favor. But hold—
a sagac�ous commander, �n the adversary's army, has found a flaw �n
the proceed�ng. My tr�umph �s turned �nto mourn�ng. I have used or,
�nstead of and, or some m�stake, small �n appearance, but dreadful
�n �ts consequences; and have the whole of my success quashed �n
a wr�t of error. I remove my su�t; I sh�ft from court to court; I fly from
equ�ty to law, and from law to equ�ty; equal uncerta�nty attends me
everywhere; and a m�stake �n wh�ch I had no share, dec�des at once
upon my l�berty and property, send�ng me from the court to a pr�son,



and adjudg�ng my fam�ly to beggary and fam�ne. I am �nnocent,
gentlemen, of the darkness and uncerta�nty of your sc�ence. I never
darkened �t w�th absurd and contrad�ctory not�ons, nor confounded �t
w�th ch�cane and soph�stry. You have excluded me from any share �n
the conduct of my own cause; the sc�ence was too deep for me; I
acknowledged �t; but �t was too deep even for yourselves: you have
made the way so �ntr�cate, that you are yourselves lost �n �t; you err,
and you pun�sh me for your errors.

The delay of the law �s, your lordsh�p w�ll tell me, a tr�te top�c, and
wh�ch of �ts abuses have not been too severely felt not to be
compla�ned of? A man's property �s to serve for the purposes of h�s
support; and therefore, to delay a determ�nat�on concern�ng that, �s
the worst �njust�ce, because �t cuts off the very end and purpose for
wh�ch I appl�ed to the jud�cature for rel�ef. Qu�te contrary �n the case
of a man's l�fe; there the determ�nat�on can hardly be too much
protracted. M�stakes �n th�s case are as often fallen �nto as many
other; and �f the judgment �s sudden, the m�stakes are the most
�rretr�evable of all others. Of th�s the gentlemen of the robe are
themselves sens�ble, and they have brought �t �nto a max�m. De
morte hom�n�s nulla est cunctat�o longa. But what could have
�nduced them to reverse the rules, and to contrad�ct that reason
wh�ch d�ctated them, I am utterly unable to guess. A po�nt concern�ng
property, wh�ch ought, for the reasons I have just ment�oned, to be
most speed�ly dec�ded, frequently exerc�ses the w�t of success�ons of
lawyers, for many generat�ons. Multa v�rûm volvens durando sæcula
v�nc�t. But the quest�on concern�ng a man's l�fe, that great quest�on �n
wh�ch no delay ought to be counted ted�ous, �s commonly
determ�ned �n twenty-four hours at the utmost. It �s not to be
wondered at, that �njust�ce and absurd�ty should be �nseparable
compan�ons.

Ask of pol�t�c�ans the end for wh�ch laws were or�g�nally des�gned;
and they w�ll answer, that the laws were des�gned as a protect�on for
the poor and weak, aga�nst the oppress�on of the r�ch and powerful.
But surely no pretence can be so r�d�culous; a man m�ght as well tell
me he has taken off my load, because he has changed the burden. If



the poor man �s not able to support h�s su�t, accord�ng to the
vexat�ous and expens�ve manner establ�shed �n c�v�l�zed countr�es,
has not the r�ch as great an advantage over h�m as the strong has
over the weak �n a state of nature? But we w�ll not place the state of
nature, wh�ch �s the re�gn of God, �n compet�t�on w�th pol�t�cal soc�ety,
wh�ch �s the absurd usurpat�on of man. In a state of nature, �t �s true
that a man of super�or force may beat or rob me; but then �t �s true,
that I am at full l�berty to defend myself, or make repr�sal by surpr�se
or by cunn�ng, or by any other way �n wh�ch I may be super�or to h�m.
But �n pol�t�cal soc�ety, a r�ch man may rob me �n another way. I
cannot defend myself; for money �s the only weapon w�th wh�ch we
are allowed to f�ght. And �f I attempt to avenge myself the whole
force of that soc�ety �s ready to complete my ru�n.

A good parson once sa�d, that where mystery beg�ns, rel�g�on ends.
Cannot I say, as truly at least, of human laws, that where mystery
beg�ns, just�ce ends? It �s hard to say, whether the doctors of law or
d�v�n�ty have made the greater advances �n the lucrat�ve bus�ness of
mystery. The lawyers, as well as the theolog�ans, have erected
another reason bes�des natural reason; and the result has been,
another just�ce bes�des natural just�ce. They have so bew�ldered the
world and themselves �n unmean�ng forms and ceremon�es, and so
perplexed the pla�nest matters w�th metaphys�cal jargon, that �t
carr�es the h�ghest danger to a man out of that profess�on, to make
the least step w�thout the�r adv�ce and ass�stance. Thus, by conf�n�ng
to themselves the knowledge of the foundat�on of all men's l�ves and
propert�es, they have reduced all mank�nd �nto the most abject and
serv�le dependence. We are tenants at the w�ll of these gentlemen
for everyth�ng; and a metaphys�cal qu�bble �s to dec�de whether the
greatest v�lla�n breath�ng shall meet h�s deserts, or escape w�th
�mpun�ty, or whether the best man �n the soc�ety shall not be reduced
to the lowest and most desp�cable cond�t�on �t affords. In a word, my
lord, the �njust�ce, delay, puer�l�ty, false ref�nement, and affected
mystery of the law are such, that many who l�ve under �t come to
adm�re and envy the exped�t�on, s�mpl�c�ty, and equal�ty of arb�trary
judgments. I need �ns�st the less on th�s art�cle to your lordsh�p, as
you have frequently lamented the m�ser�es der�ved to us from



art�f�c�al law, and your candor �s the more to be adm�red and
applauded �n th�s, as your lordsh�p's noble house has der�ved �ts
wealth and �ts honors from that profess�on.

Before we f�n�sh our exam�nat�on of art�f�c�al soc�ety, I shall lead your
lordsh�p �nto a closer cons�derat�on of the relat�ons wh�ch �t g�ves
b�rth to, and the benef�ts, �f such they are, wh�ch result from these
relat�ons. The most obv�ous d�v�s�on of soc�ety �s �nto r�ch and poor;
and �t �s no less obv�ous, that the number of the former bear a great
d�sproport�on to those of the latter. The whole bus�ness of the poor �s
to adm�n�ster to the �dleness, folly, and luxury of the r�ch; and that of
the r�ch, �n return, �s to f�nd the best methods of conf�rm�ng the
slavery and �ncreas�ng the burdens of the poor. In a state of nature, �t
�s an �nvar�able law, that a man's acqu�s�t�ons are �n proport�on to h�s
labors. In a state of art�f�c�al soc�ety, �t �s a law as constant and as
�nvar�able, that those who labor most enjoy the fewest th�ngs; and
that those who labor not at all have the greatest number of
enjoyments. A const�tut�on of th�ngs th�s, strange and r�d�culous
beyond express�on! We scarce bel�eve a th�ng when we are told �t,
wh�ch we actually see before our eyes every day w�thout be�ng �n the
least surpr�sed. I suppose that there are �n Great Br�ta�n upwards of
a hundred thousand people employed �n lead, t�n, �ron, copper, and
coal m�nes; these unhappy wretches scarce ever see the l�ght of the
sun; they are bur�ed �n the bowels of the earth; there they work at a
severe and d�smal task, w�thout the least prospect of be�ng del�vered
from �t; they subs�st upon the coarsest and worst sort of fare; they
have the�r health m�serably �mpa�red, and the�r l�ves cut short, by
be�ng perpetually conf�ned �n the close vapor of these mal�gnant
m�nerals. A hundred thousand more at least are tortured w�thout
rem�ss�on by the suffocat�ng smoke, �ntense f�res, and constant
drudgery necessary �n ref�n�ng and manag�ng the products of those
m�nes. If any man �nformed us that two hundred thousand �nnocent
persons were condemned to so �ntolerable slavery, how should we
p�ty the unhappy sufferers, and how great would be our just
�nd�gnat�on aga�nst those who �nfl�cted so cruel and �gnom�n�ous a
pun�shment! Th�s �s an �nstance—I could not w�sh a stronger—of the
numberless th�ngs wh�ch we pass by �n the�r common dress, yet



wh�ch shock us when they are nakedly represented. But th�s number,
cons�derable as �t �s, and the slavery, w�th all �ts baseness and
horror, wh�ch we have at home, �s noth�ng to what the rest of the
world affords of the same nature. M�ll�ons da�ly bathed �n the
po�sonous damps and destruct�ve effluv�a of lead, s�lver, copper, and
arsen�c. To say noth�ng of those other employments, those stat�ons
of wretchedness and contempt, �n wh�ch c�v�l soc�ety has placed the
numerous enfans perdus of her army. Would any rat�onal man
subm�t to one of the most tolerable of these drudger�es, for all the
art�f�c�al enjoyments wh�ch pol�cy has made to result from them? By
no means. And yet need I suggest to your lordsh�p, that those who
f�nd the means, and those who arr�ve at the end, are not at all the
same persons? On cons�der�ng the strange and unaccountable
fanc�es and contr�vances of art�f�c�al reason, I have somewhere
called th�s earth the Bedlam of our system. Look�ng now upon the
effects of some of those fanc�es, may we not w�th equal reason call �t
l�kew�se the Newgate and the Br�dewell of the un�verse? Indeed the
bl�ndness of one part of mank�nd co-operat�ng w�th the frenzy and
v�llany of the other, has been the real bu�lder of th�s respectable
fabr�c of pol�t�cal soc�ety: and as the bl�ndness of mank�nd has
caused the�r slavery, �n return the�r state of slavery �s made a
pretence for cont�nu�ng them �n a state of bl�ndness; for the pol�t�c�an
w�ll tell you gravely, that the�r l�fe of serv�tude d�squal�f�es the greater
part of the race of man for a search of truth, and suppl�es them w�th
no other than mean and �nsuff�c�ent �deas. Th�s �s but too true; and
th�s �s one of the reasons for wh�ch I blame such �nst�tut�ons.

In a m�sery of th�s sort, adm�tt�ng some few len�t�ves, and those too
but a few, n�ne parts �n ten of the whole race of mank�nd drudge
through l�fe. It may be urged perhaps, �n pall�at�on of th�s, that at
least the r�ch few f�nd a cons�derable and real benef�t from the
wretchedness of the many. But �s th�s so �n fact? Let us exam�ne the
po�nt w�th a l�ttle more attent�on. For th�s purpose the r�ch �n all
soc�et�es may he thrown �nto two classes. The f�rst �s of those who
are powerful as well as r�ch, and conduct the operat�ons of the vast
pol�t�cal mach�ne. The other �s of those who employ the�r r�ches
wholly �n the acqu�s�t�on of pleasure. As to the f�rst sort, the�r



cont�nual care and anx�ety, the�r to�lsome days, and sleepless n�ghts,
are next to proverb�al. These c�rcumstances are suff�c�ent almost to
level the�r cond�t�on to that of the unhappy major�ty; but there are
other c�rcumstances wh�ch place them, �n a far lower cond�t�on. Not
only the�r understand�ngs labor cont�nually, wh�ch �s the severest
labor, but the�r hearts are torn by the worst, most troublesome, and
�nsat�able of all pass�ons, by avar�ce, by amb�t�on, by fear and
jealousy. No part of the m�nd has rest. Power gradually ext�rpates
from the m�nd every humane and gentle v�rtue. P�ty, benevolence,
fr�endsh�p, are th�ngs almost unknown �n h�gh stat�ons. Veræ
am�c�t�æ rar�ss�me �nven�untur �n ��s qu� �n honor�bus reque publ�ca
versantur, says C�cero. And �ndeed courts are the schools where
cruelty, pr�de, d�ss�mulat�on, and treachery are stud�ed and taught �n
the most v�c�ous perfect�on. Th�s �s a po�nt so clear and
acknowledged, that �f �t d�d not make a necessary part of my subject,
I should pass �t by ent�rely. And th�s has h�ndered me from draw�ng at
full length, and �n the most str�k�ng colors, th�s shock�ng p�cture of the
degeneracy and wretchedness of human nature, �n that part wh�ch �s
vulgarly thought �ts happ�est and most am�able state. You know from
what or�g�nals I could copy such p�ctures. Happy are they who know
enough of them to know the l�ttle value of the possessors of such
th�ngs, and of all that they possess; and happy they who have been
snatched from that post of danger wh�ch they occupy, w�th the
rema�ns of the�r v�rtue; loss of honors, wealth, t�tles, and even the
loss of one's country, �s noth�ng �n balance w�th so great an
advantage.

Let us now v�ew the other spec�es of the r�ch, those who devote the�r
t�me and fortunes to �dleness and pleasure. How much happ�er are
they? The pleasures wh�ch are agreeable to nature are w�th�n the
reach of all, and therefore can form no d�st�nct�on �n favor of the r�ch.
The pleasures wh�ch art forces up are seldom s�ncere, and never
sat�sfy�ng. What �s worse, th�s constant appl�cat�on to pleasure takes
away from the enjoyment, or rather turns �t �nto the nature of a very
burdensome and labor�ous bus�ness. It has consequences much
more fatal. It produces a weak valetud�nary state of body, attended
by all those horr�d d�sorders, and yet more horr�d methods of cure,



wh�ch are the result of luxury on the one hand, and the weak and
r�d�culous efforts of human art on the other. The pleasures of such
men are scarcely felt as pleasures; at the same t�me that they br�ng
on pa�ns and d�seases, wh�ch are felt but too severely. The m�nd has
�ts share of the m�sfortune; �t grows lazy and enervate, unw�ll�ng and
unable to search for truth, and utterly uncapable of know�ng, much
less of rel�sh�ng, real happ�ness. The poor by the�r excess�ve labor,
and the r�ch by the�r enormous luxury, are set upon a level, and
rendered equally �gnorant of any knowledge wh�ch m�ght conduce to
the�r happ�ness. A d�smal v�ew of the �nter�or of all c�v�l soc�ety! The
lower part broken and ground down by the most cruel oppress�on;
and the r�ch by the�r art�f�c�al method of l�fe br�ng�ng worse ev�ls on
themselves than the�r tyranny could poss�bly �nfl�ct on those below
them. Very d�fferent �s the prospect of the natural state. Here there
are no wants wh�ch nature g�ves, and �n th�s state men can be
sens�ble of no other wants, wh�ch are not to be suppl�ed by a very
moderate degree of labor; therefore there �s no slavery. Ne�ther �s
there any luxury, because no s�ngle man can supply the mater�als of
�t. L�fe �s s�mple, and therefore �t �s happy.

I am consc�ous, my lord, that your pol�t�c�an w�ll urge �n h�s defence,
that th�s unequal state �s h�ghly useful. That w�thout doom�ng some
part of mank�nd to extraord�nary to�l, the arts wh�ch cult�vate l�fe
could not be exerc�sed. But I demand of th�s pol�t�c�an, how such arts
came to be necessary? He answers, that c�v�l soc�ety could not well
ex�st w�thout them. So that these arts are necessary to c�v�l soc�ety,
and c�v�l soc�ety necessary aga�n to these arts. Thus are we runn�ng
�n a c�rcle, w�thout modesty, and w�thout end, and mak�ng one error
and extravagance an excuse for the other. My sent�ments about
these arts and the�r cause, I have often d�scoursed w�th my fr�ends at
large. Pope has expressed them �n good verse, where he talks w�th
so much force of reason and elegance of language, �n pra�se of the
state of nature:



"Then was not pr�de, nor arts that pr�de to a�d,
Man walked w�th beast, jo�nt tenant of the shade."

On the whole, my lord, �f pol�t�cal soc�ety, �n whatever form, has st�ll
made the many the property of the few; �f �t has �ntroduced labors
unnecessary, v�ces and d�seases unknown, and pleasures
�ncompat�ble w�th nature; �f �n all countr�es �t abr�dges the l�ves of
m�ll�ons, and renders those of m�ll�ons more utterly abject and
m�serable, shall we st�ll worsh�p so destruct�ve an �dol, and da�ly
sacr�f�ce to �t our health, our l�berty, and our peace? Or shall we pass
by th�s monstrous heap of absurd not�ons, and abom�nable pract�ces,
th�nk�ng we have suff�c�ently d�scharged our duty �n expos�ng the
tr�fl�ng, cheats, and r�d�culous juggles of a few mad, des�gn�ng, or
amb�t�ous pr�ests? Alas! my lord, we labor under a mortal
consumpt�on, wh�lst we are so anx�ous about the cure of a sore
f�nger. For has not th�s lev�athan of c�v�l power overflowed the earth
w�th a deluge of blood, as �f he were made to d�sport and play
there�n? We have shown that pol�t�cal soc�ety, on a moderate
calculat�on, has been the means of murder�ng several t�mes the
number of �nhab�tants now upon the earth, dur�ng �ts short ex�stence,
not upwards of four thousand years �n any accounts to be depended
on. But we have sa�d noth�ng of the other, and perhaps as bad,
consequence of these wars, wh�ch have sp�lled such seas of blood,
and reduced so many m�ll�ons to a merc�less slavery. But these are
only the ceremon�es performed �n the porch of the pol�t�cal temple.
Much more horr�d ones are seen as you enter �t. The several spec�es
of government v�e w�th each other �n the absurd�ty of the�r
const�tut�ons, and the oppress�on wh�ch they make the�r subjects
endure. Take them under what form you please, they are �n effect but
a despot�sm, and they fall, both �n effect and appearance too, after a
very short per�od, �nto that cruel and detestable spec�es of tyranny:
wh�ch I rather call �t, because we have been educated under another
form, than that th�s �s of worse consequences to mank�nd. For the
free governments, for the po�nt of the�r space, and the moment of
the�r durat�on, have felt more confus�on, and comm�tted more
flagrant acts of tyranny, than the most perfect despot�c governments
wh�ch we have ever known. Turn your eye next to the labyr�nth of the



law, and the �n�qu�ty conce�ved �n �ts �ntr�cate recesses. Cons�der the
ravages comm�tted �n the bowels of all commonwealths by amb�t�on,
by avar�ce, envy, fraud, open �njust�ce, and pretended fr�endsh�p;
v�ces wh�ch could draw l�ttle support from a state of nature, but wh�ch
blossom and flour�sh �n the rankness of pol�t�cal soc�ety. Revolve our
whole d�scourse; add to �t all those reflect�ons wh�ch your own good
understand�ng shall suggest, and make a strenuous effort beyond
the reach of vulgar ph�losophy, to confess that the cause of art�f�c�al
soc�ety �s more defenceless even than that of art�f�c�al rel�g�on; that �t
�s as derogatory from the honor of the Creator, as subvers�ve of
human reason, and product�ve of �nf�n�tely more m�sch�ef to the
human race.

If pretended revelat�ons have caused wars where they were
opposed, and slavery where they were rece�ved, the pretended w�se
�nvent�ons of pol�t�c�ans have done the same. But the slavery has
been much heav�er, the wars far more bloody, and both more
un�versal by many degrees. Show me any m�sch�ef produced by the
madness or w�ckedness of theolog�ans, and I w�ll show you a
hundred result�ng from the amb�t�on and v�llany of conquerors and
statesmen. Show me an absurd�ty �n rel�g�on, and I w�ll undertake to
show you a hundred for one �n pol�t�cal laws and �nst�tut�ons. If you
say that natural rel�g�on �s a suff�c�ent gu�de w�thout the fore�gn a�d of
revelat�on, on what pr�nc�ple should pol�t�cal laws become
necessary? Is not the same reason ava�lable �n theology and �n
pol�t�cs? If the laws of nature are the laws of God, �s �t cons�stent w�th
the D�v�ne w�sdom to prescr�be rules to us, and leave the
enforcement of them to the folly of human �nst�tut�ons? W�ll you
follow truth but to a certa�n po�nt?

We are �ndebted for all our m�ser�es to our d�strust of that gu�de
wh�ch Prov�dence thought suff�c�ent for our cond�t�on, our own
natural reason, wh�ch reject�ng both �n human and d�v�ne th�ngs, we
have g�ven our necks to the yoke of pol�t�cal and theolog�cal slavery.
We have renounced the prerogat�ve of man, and �t �s no wonder that
we should be treated l�ke beasts. But our m�sery �s much greater
than the�rs, as the cr�me we comm�t �n reject�ng the lawful dom�n�on



of our reason �s greater than any wh�ch they can comm�t. If, after all,
you should confess all these th�ngs, yet plead the necess�ty of
pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, weak and w�cked as they are, I can argue w�th
equal, perhaps super�or, force, concern�ng the necess�ty of art�f�c�al
rel�g�on; and every step you advance �n your argument, you add a
strength to m�ne. So that �f we are resolved to subm�t our reason,
and our l�berty to c�v�l usurpat�on, we have noth�ng to do but to
conform as qu�etly as we can to the vulgar not�ons wh�ch are
connected w�th th�s, and take up the theology of the vulgar as well as
the�r pol�t�cs. But �f we th�nk th�s necess�ty rather �mag�nary than real,
we should renounce the�r dreams of soc�ety, together w�th the�r
v�s�ons of rel�g�on, and v�nd�cate ourselves �nto perfect l�berty.

You are, my lord, but just enter�ng �nto the world; I am go�ng out of �t.
I have played long enough to be heart�ly t�red of the drama. Whether
I have acted my part �n �t well or �ll, poster�ty w�ll judge w�th more
candor than I, or than the present age, w�th our present pass�ons,
can poss�bly pretend to. For my part, I qu�t �t w�thout a s�gh, and
subm�t to the sovere�gn order w�thout murmur�ng. The nearer we
approach to the goal of l�fe, the better we beg�n to understand the
true value of our ex�stence, and the real we�ght of our op�n�ons. We
set out much �n love w�th both; but we leave much beh�nd us as we
advance. We f�rst throw away the tales along w�th the rattles of our
nurses: those of the pr�est keep the�r hold a l�ttle longer; those of our
governors the longest of all. But the pass�ons wh�ch prop these
op�n�ons are w�thdrawn one after another; and the cool l�ght of
reason, at the sett�ng of our l�fe, shows us what a false splendor
played upon these objects dur�ng our more sangu�ne seasons.
Happy, my lord, �f �nstructed by my exper�ence, and even by my
errors, you come early to make such an est�mate of th�ngs, as may
g�ve freedom and ease to your l�fe. I am happy that such an est�mate
prom�ses me comfort at my death.

FOOTNOTES:

[8] Had h�s lordsh�p l�ved to our days, to have seen the noble rel�ef
g�ven by th�s nat�on to the d�stressed Portuguese, he had perhaps



owned th�s part of h�s argument a l�ttle weakened; but we do not
th�nk ourselves ent�tled to alter h�s lordsh�p's words, but that we are
bound to follow h�m exactly.

[9] Sc�ant qu�bus mor�s �ll�c�ta m�rar�, posse et�am sub mal�s
pr�nc�p�bus magnos v�ros, &c. See 42, to the end of �t.
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PREFACE.
I have endeavored to make th�s ed�t�on someth�ng more full and
sat�sfactory than the f�rst. I have sought w�th the utmost care, and
read w�th equal attent�on, everyth�ng wh�ch has appeared �n publ�c
aga�nst my op�n�ons; I have taken advantage of the cand�d l�berty of
my fr�ends; and �f by these means I have been better enabled to
d�scover the �mperfect�ons of the work, the �ndulgence �t has
rece�ved, �mperfect as �t was, furn�shed me w�th a new mot�ve to
spare no reasonable pa�ns for �ts �mprovement. Though I have not
found suff�c�ent reason, or what appeared to me suff�c�ent, for
mak�ng any mater�al change �n my theory, I have found �t necessary
�n many places to expla�n, �llustrate, and enforce �t. I have pref�xed
an �ntroductory d�scourse concern�ng Taste; �t �s a matter cur�ous �n
�tself; and �t leads naturally enough to the pr�nc�pal �nqu�ry. Th�s, w�th
the other explanat�ons, has made the work cons�derably larger; and
by �ncreas�ng �ts bulk has, I am afra�d, added to �ts faults; so that
notw�thstand�ng all my attent�on, �t may stand �n need of a yet greater
share of �ndulgence than �t requ�red at �ts f�rst appearance.

They who are accustomed to stud�es of th�s nature w�ll expect, and
they w�ll allow too for many faults. They know that many of the
objects of our �nqu�ry are �n themselves obscure and �ntr�cate; and
that many others have been rendered so by affected ref�nements, or
false learn�ng; they know that there are many �mped�ments �n the
subject, �n the prejud�ces of others, and even �n our own, that render
�t a matter of no small d�ff�culty to show �n a clear l�ght the genu�ne
face of nature. They know that wh�lst the m�nd �s �ntent on the
general scheme of th�ngs, some part�cular parts must be neglected;
that we must often subm�t the style to the matter, and frequently g�ve
up the pra�se of elegance, sat�sf�ed w�th be�ng clear.

The characters of nature are leg�ble, �t �s true; but they are not pla�n
enough to enable those who run, to read them. We must make use



of a caut�ous, I had almost sa�d, a t�morous method of proceed�ng.
We must not attempt to fly, when we can scarcely pretend to creep.
In cons�der�ng any complex matter, we ought to exam�ne every
d�st�nct �ngred�ent �n the compos�t�on, one by one; and reduce
everyth�ng to the utmost s�mpl�c�ty; s�nce the cond�t�on of our nature
b�nds us to a str�ct law and very narrow l�m�ts. We ought afterwards
to re-exam�ne the pr�nc�ples by the effect of the compos�t�on, as well
as the compos�t�on by that of the pr�nc�ples. We ought to compare
our subject w�th th�ngs of a s�m�lar nature, and even w�th th�ngs of a
contrary nature; for d�scover�es may be, and often are made by the
contrast, wh�ch would escape us on the s�ngle v�ew. The greater
number of the compar�sons we make, the more general and the
more certa�n our knowledge �s l�kely to prove, as bu�lt upon a more
extens�ve and perfect �nduct�on.

If an �nqu�ry thus carefully conducted should fa�l at last of d�scover�ng
the truth, �t may answer an end perhaps as useful, �n d�scover�ng to
us the weakness of our own understand�ng. If �t does not make us
know�ng, �t may make us modest. If �t does not preserve us from
error, �t may at least from the sp�r�t of error; and may make us
caut�ous of pronounc�ng w�th pos�t�veness or w�th haste, when so
much labor may end �n so much uncerta�nty.

I could w�sh that, �n exam�n�ng th�s theory, the same method were
pursued wh�ch I endeavored to observe �n form�ng �t. The object�ons,
�n my op�n�on, ought to be proposed, e�ther to the several pr�nc�ples
as they are d�st�nctly cons�dered, or to the justness of the conclus�on
wh�ch �s drawn from them. But �t �s common to pass over both the
prem�ses and conclus�on �n s�lence, and to produce, as an object�on,
some poet�cal passage wh�ch does not seem eas�ly accounted for
upon the pr�nc�ples I endeavor to establ�sh. Th�s manner of
proceed�ng I should th�nk very �mproper. The task would be �nf�n�te, �f
we could establ�sh no pr�nc�ple unt�l we had prev�ously unravelled the
complex texture of every �mage or descr�pt�on to be found �n poets
and orators. And though we should never be able to reconc�le the
effect of such �mages to our pr�nc�ples, th�s can never overturn the
theory �tself, wh�lst �t �s founded on certa�n and �nd�sputable facts. A



theory founded on exper�ment, and not assumed, �s always good for
so much as �t expla�ns. Our �nab�l�ty to push �t �ndef�n�tely �s no
argument at all aga�nst �t. Th�s �nab�l�ty may be ow�ng to our
�gnorance of some necessary med�ums; to a want of proper
appl�cat�on; to many other causes bes�des a defect �n the pr�nc�ples
we employ. In real�ty, the subject requ�res a much closer attent�on
than we dare cla�m from our manner of treat�ng �t.

If �t should not appear on the face of the work, I must caut�on the
reader aga�nst �mag�n�ng that I �ntended a full d�ssertat�on on the
Subl�me and Beaut�ful. My �nqu�ry went no farther than to the or�g�n
of these �deas. If the qual�t�es wh�ch I have ranged under the head of
the Subl�me be all found cons�stent w�th each other, and all d�fferent
from those wh�ch I place under the head of Beauty; and �f those
wh�ch compose the class of the Beaut�ful have the same cons�stency
w�th themselves, and the same oppos�t�on to those wh�ch are
classed under the denom�nat�on of Subl�me, I am �n l�ttle pa�n
whether anybody chooses to follow the name I g�ve them or not,
prov�ded he allows that what I d�spose under d�fferent heads are �n
real�ty d�fferent th�ngs �n nature. The use I make of the words may be
blamed, as too conf�ned or too extended; my mean�ng cannot well be
m�sunderstood.

To conclude: whatever progress may be made towards the d�scovery
of truth �n th�s matter, I do not repent the pa�ns I have taken �n �t. The
use of such �nqu�r�es may be very cons�derable. Whatever turns the
soul �nward on �tself, tends to concentre �ts forces, and to f�t �t for
greater and stronger fl�ghts of sc�ence. By look�ng �nto phys�cal
causes our m�nds are opened and enlarged; and �n th�s pursu�t,
whether we take or whether we lose our game, the chase �s certa�nly
of serv�ce. C�cero, true as he was to the academ�c ph�losophy, and
consequently led to reject the certa�nty of phys�cal, as of every other
k�nd of knowledge, yet freely confesses �ts great �mportance to the
human understand�ng: "Est an�morum �ngen�orumque nostrorum
naturale quoddam quas� pabulum cons�derat�o contemplat�oque
naturæ." If we can d�rect the l�ghts we der�ve from such exalted
speculat�ons upon the humbler f�eld of the �mag�nat�on, wh�lst we



�nvest�gate the spr�ngs, and trace the courses of our pass�ons, we
may not only commun�cate to the taste a sort of ph�losoph�cal
sol�d�ty, but we may reflect back on the severer sc�ences some of the
graces and elegances of taste, w�thout wh�ch the greatest prof�c�ency
�n those sc�ences w�ll always have the appearance of someth�ng
�ll�beral.
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INTRODUCTION.

ON TASTE.

On a superf�c�al v�ew we may seem to d�ffer very w�dely from each
other �n our reason�ngs, and no less �n our pleasures: but,
notw�thstand�ng th�s d�fference, wh�ch I th�nk to be rather apparent
than real, �t �s probable that the standard both of reason and taste �s
the same �n all human creatures. For �f there were not some
pr�nc�ples of judgment as well as of sent�ment common to all
mank�nd, no hold could poss�bly be taken e�ther on the�r reason or
the�r pass�ons, suff�c�ent to ma�nta�n the ord�nary correspondence of
l�fe. It appears, �ndeed, to be generally acknowledged, that w�th
regard to truth and falsehood there �s someth�ng f�xed. We f�nd
people �n the�r d�sputes cont�nually appeal�ng to certa�n tests and
standards, wh�ch are allowed on all s�des, and are supposed to be
establ�shed �n our common nature. But there �s not the same obv�ous
concurrence �n any un�form or settled pr�nc�ples wh�ch relate to taste.
It �s even commonly supposed that th�s del�cate and aer�al faculty,
wh�ch seems too volat�le to endure even the cha�ns of a def�n�t�on,
cannot be properly tr�ed by any test, nor regulated by any standard.
There �s so cont�nual a call for the exerc�se of the reason�ng fac�l�ty;
and �t �s so much strengthened by perpetual content�on, that certa�n
max�ms of r�ght reason seem to be tac�tly settled amongst the most
�gnorant. The learned have �mproved on th�s rude sc�ence, and
reduced those max�ms �nto a system. If taste has not been so
happ�ly cult�vated, �t was not that the subject was barren, but that the
laborers were few or negl�gent; for, to say the truth, there are not the
same �nterest�ng mot�ves to �mpel us to f�x the one, wh�ch urge us to
ascerta�n the other. And, after all, �f men d�ffer �n the�r op�n�on
concern�ng such matters, the�r d�fference �s not attended w�th the
same �mportant consequences; else I make no doubt but that the
log�c of taste, �f I may be allowed the express�on, m�ght very poss�bly



be as well d�gested, and we m�ght come to d�scuss matters of th�s
nature w�th as much certa�nty, as those wh�ch seem more
�mmed�ately w�th�n the prov�nce of mere reason. And, �ndeed, �t �s
very necessary, at the entrance �nto such an �nqu�ry as our present,
to make th�s po�nt as clear as poss�ble; for �f taste has no f�xed
pr�nc�ples, �f the �mag�nat�on �s not affected accord�ng to some
�nvar�able and certa�n laws, our labor �s l�kely to be employed to very
l�ttle purpose; as �t must be judged an useless, �f not an absurd
undertak�ng, to lay down rules for capr�ce, and to set up for a
leg�slator of wh�ms and fanc�es.

The term taste, l�ke all other f�gurat�ve terms, �s not extremely
accurate; the th�ng wh�ch we understand by �t �s far from a s�mple
and determ�nate �dea �n the m�nds of most men, and �t �s therefore
l�able to uncerta�nty and confus�on. I have no great op�n�on of a
def�n�t�on, the celebrated remedy for the cure of th�s d�sorder. For,
when we def�ne, we seem �n danger of c�rcumscr�b�ng nature w�th�n
the bounds of our own not�ons, wh�ch we often take up by hazard or
embrace on trust, or form out of a l�m�ted and part�al cons�derat�on of
the object before us; �nstead of extend�ng our �deas to take �n all that
nature comprehends, accord�ng to her manner of comb�n�ng. We are
l�m�ted �n our �nqu�ry by the str�ct laws to wh�ch we have subm�tted at
our sett�ng out.

C�rca v�lem patulumque morab�mur orbem,
Unde pudor proferre pedem vetat aut oper�s lex.

A def�n�t�on may be very exact, and yet go but a very l�ttle way
towards �nform�ng us of the nature of the th�ng def�ned; but let the
v�rtue of a def�n�t�on be what �t w�ll, �n the order of th�ngs, �t seems
rather to follow than to precede our �nqu�ry, of wh�ch �t ought to be
cons�dered as the result. It must be acknowledged that the methods
of d�squ�s�t�on and teach�ng may be somet�mes d�fferent, and on very
good reason undoubtedly; but, for my part, I am conv�nced that the
method of teach�ng wh�ch approaches most nearly to the method of
�nvest�gat�on �s �ncomparably the best; s�nce, not content w�th
serv�ng up a few barren and l�feless truths, �t leads to the stock on



wh�ch they grew; �t tends to set the reader h�mself �n the track of
�nvent�on, and to d�rect h�m �nto those paths �n wh�ch the author has
made h�s own d�scover�es, �f he should be so happy as to have made
any that are valuable.

But to cut off all pretence for cav�ll�ng, I mean by the word taste, no
more than that faculty or those facult�es of the m�nd, wh�ch are
affected w�th, or wh�ch form a judgment of, the works of �mag�nat�on
and the elegant arts. Th�s �s, I th�nk, the most general �dea of that
word, and what �s the least connected w�th any part�cular theory. And
my po�nt �n th�s �nqu�ry �s, to f�nd whether there are any pr�nc�ples, on
wh�ch the �mag�nat�on �s affected, so common to all, so grounded
and certa�n, as to supply the means of reason�ng sat�sfactor�ly about
them. And such pr�nc�ples of taste I fancy there are; however
paradox�cal �t may seem to those, who on a superf�c�al v�ew �mag�ne
that there �s so great a d�vers�ty of tastes, both �n k�nd and degree,
that noth�ng can be more �ndeterm�nate.

All the natural powers �n man, wh�ch I know, that are conversant
about external objects, are the senses; the �mag�nat�on; and the
judgment. And f�rst w�th regard to the senses. We do and we must
suppose, that as the conformat�on of the�r organs are nearly or
altogether the same �n all men, so the manner of perce�v�ng external
objects �s �n all men the same, or w�th l�ttle d�fference. We are
sat�sf�ed that what appears to be l�ght to one eye, appears l�ght to
another; that what seems sweet to one palate, �s sweet to another;
that what �s dark and b�tter to th�s man, �s l�kew�se dark and b�tter to
that; and we conclude �n the same manner of great and l�ttle, hard
and soft, hot and cold, rough and smooth; and �ndeed of all the
natural qual�t�es and affect�ons of bod�es. If we suffer ourselves to
�mag�ne, that the�r senses present to d�fferent men d�fferent �mages
of th�ngs, th�s scept�cal proceed�ng w�ll make every sort of reason�ng
on every subject va�n and fr�volous, even that scept�cal reason�ng
�tself wh�ch had persuaded us to enterta�n a doubt concern�ng the
agreement of our percept�ons. But as there w�ll be l�ttle doubt that
bod�es present s�m�lar �mages to the whole spec�es, �t must
necessar�ly be allowed, that the pleasures and the pa�ns wh�ch every



object exc�tes �n one man, �t must ra�se �n all mank�nd, wh�lst �t
operates naturally, s�mply, and by �ts proper powers only: for �f we
deny th�s, we must �mag�ne that the same cause, operat�ng �n the
same manner, and on subjects of the same k�nd, w�ll produce
d�fferent effects; wh�ch would be h�ghly absurd. Let us f�rst cons�der
th�s po�nt �n the sense of taste, and the rather as the faculty �n
quest�on has taken �ts name from that sense. All men are agreed to
call v�negar sour, honey sweet, and aloes b�tter; and as they are all
agreed �n f�nd�ng those qual�t�es �n those objects, they do not �n the
least d�ffer concern�ng the�r effects w�th regard to pleasure and pa�n.
They all concur �n call�ng sweetness pleasant, and sourness and
b�tterness unpleasant. Here there �s no d�vers�ty �n the�r sent�ments;
and that there �s not, appears fully from the consent of all men �n the
metaphors wh�ch are taken, from the souse of taste. A sour temper,
b�tter express�ons, b�tter curses, a b�tter fate, are terms well and
strongly understood by all. And we are altogether as well understood
when we say, a sweet d�spos�t�on, a sweet person, a sweet cond�t�on
and the l�ke. It �s confessed, that custom and some other causes
have made many dev�at�ons from the natural pleasures or pa�ns
wh�ch belong to these several tastes; but then the power of
d�st�ngu�sh�ng between the natural and the acqu�red rel�sh rema�ns to
the very last. A man frequently comes to prefer the taste of tobacco
to that of sugar, and the flavor of v�negar to that of m�lk; but th�s
makes no confus�on �n tastes, wh�lst he �s sens�ble that the tobacco
and v�negar are not sweet, and wh�lst he knows that hab�t alone has
reconc�led h�s palate to these al�en pleasures. Even w�th such a
person we may speak, and w�th suff�c�ent prec�s�on, concern�ng
tastes. But should any man be found who declares, that to h�m
tobacco has a taste l�ke sugar, and that he cannot d�st�ngu�sh
between m�lk and v�negar; or that tobacco and v�negar are sweet,
m�lk b�tter, and sugar sour; we �mmed�ately conclude that the organs
of th�s man are out of order, and that h�s palate �s utterly v�t�ated. We
are as far from conferr�ng w�th such a person upon tastes, as from
reason�ng concern�ng the relat�ons of quant�ty w�th one who should
deny that all the parts together were equal to the whole. We do not
call a man of th�s k�nd wrong �n h�s not�ons, but absolutely mad.
Except�ons of th�s sort, �n e�ther way, do not at all �mpeach our



general rule, nor make us conclude that men have var�ous pr�nc�ples
concern�ng the relat�ons of quant�ty or the taste of th�ngs. So that
when �t �s sa�d, taste cannot be d�sputed, �t can only mean, that no
one can str�ctly answer what pleasure or pa�n some part�cular man
may f�nd from the taste of some part�cular th�ng. Th�s �ndeed cannot
be d�sputed; but we may d�spute, and w�th suff�c�ent clearness too,
concern�ng the th�ngs wh�ch are naturally pleas�ng or d�sagreeable to
the sense. But when we talk of any pecul�ar or acqu�red rel�sh, then
we must know the hab�ts, the prejud�ces, or the d�stempers of th�s
part�cular man, and we must draw our conclus�on from those.

Th�s agreement of mank�nd �s not conf�ned to the taste solely. The
pr�nc�ple of pleasure der�ved from s�ght �s the same �n all. L�ght �s
more pleas�ng than darkness. Summer, when the earth �s clad �n
green, when the heavens are serene and br�ght, �s more agreeable
than w�nter, when everyth�ng makes a d�fferent appearance. I never
remember that anyth�ng beaut�ful, whether a man, a beast, a b�rd, or
a plant, was ever shown, though �t were to a hundred people, that
they d�d not all �mmed�ately agree that �t was beaut�ful, though some
m�ght have thought that �t fell short of the�r expectat�on, or that other
th�ngs were st�ll f�ner. I bel�eve no man th�nks a goose to be more
beaut�ful than a swan, or �mag�nes that what they call a Fr�esland
hen excels a peacock. It must be observed too, that the pleasures of
the s�ght are not near so compl�cated, and confused, and altered by
unnatural hab�ts and assoc�at�ons, as the pleasures of the taste are;
because the pleasures of the s�ght more commonly acqu�esce �n
themselves; and are not so often altered by cons�derat�ons wh�ch are
�ndependent of the s�ght �tself. But th�ngs do not spontaneously
present themselves to the palate as they do to the s�ght; they are
generally appl�ed to �t, e�ther as food or as med�c�ne; and from the
qual�t�es wh�ch they possess for nutr�t�ve or med�c�nal purposes they
often form the palate by degrees, and by force of these assoc�at�ons.
Thus op�um �s pleas�ng to Turks, on account of the agreeable
del�r�um �t produces. Tobacco �s the del�ght of Dutchmen, as �t
d�ffuses a torpor and pleas�ng stupefact�on. Fermented sp�r�ts please
our common people, because they ban�sh care, and all cons�derat�on
of future or present ev�ls. All of these would l�e absolutely neglected



�f the�r propert�es had or�g�nally gone no further than the taste; but all
these, together w�th tea and coffee, and some other th�ngs, have
passed from the apothecary's shop to our tables, and were taken for
health long before they were thought of for pleasure. The effect of
the drug has made us use �t frequently; and frequent use, comb�ned
w�th the agreeable effect, has made the taste �tself at last agreeable.
But th�s does not �n the least perplex our reason�ng; because we
d�st�ngu�sh to the last the acqu�red from the natural rel�sh. In
descr�b�ng the taste of an unknown fru�t, you would scarcely say that
�t had a sweet and pleasant flavor l�ke tobacco, op�um, or garl�c,
although you spoke to those who were �n the constant use of those
drugs, and had great pleasure �n them. There �s �n all men a
suff�c�ent remembrance of the or�g�nal natural causes of pleasure, to
enable them to br�ng all th�ngs offered to the�r senses to that
standard, and to regulate the�r feel�ngs and op�n�ons by �t. Suppose
one who had so v�t�ated h�s palate as to take more pleasure �n the
taste of op�um than �n that of butter or honey, to be presented w�th a
bolus of squ�lls; there �s hardly any doubt but that he would prefer the
butter or honey to th�s nauseous morsel, or to any other b�tter drug to
wh�ch he had not been accustomed; wh�ch proves that h�s palate
was naturally l�ke that of other men �n all th�ngs, that �t �s st�ll l�ke the
palate of other men �n many th�ngs, and only v�t�ated �n some
part�cular po�nts. For �n judg�ng of any new th�ng, even of a taste
s�m�lar to that wh�ch he has been formed by hab�t to l�ke, he f�nds h�s
palate affected �n the natural manner, and on the common pr�nc�ples.
Thus the pleasure of all the senses, of the s�ght, and even of the
taste, that most amb�guous of the senses, �s the same �n all, h�gh
and low, learned and unlearned.

Bes�des the �deas, w�th the�r annexed pa�ns and pleasures, wh�ch
are presented by the sense; the m�nd of man possesses a sort of
creat�ve power of �ts own; e�ther �n represent�ng at pleasure the
�mages of th�ngs �n the order and manner �n wh�ch they were
rece�ved by the senses, or �n comb�n�ng those �mages �n a new
manner, and accord�ng to a d�fferent order. Th�s power �s called
�mag�nat�on; and to th�s belongs whatever �s called w�t, fancy,
�nvent�on, and the l�ke. But �t must be observed, that th�s power of



the �mag�nat�on �s �ncapable of produc�ng anyth�ng absolutely new; �t
can only vary the d�spos�t�on of those �deas wh�ch �t has rece�ved
from the senses. Now the �mag�nat�on �s the most extens�ve prov�nce
of pleasure and pa�n, as �t �s the reg�on of our fears and our hopes,
and of all our pass�ons that are connected w�th them; and whatever
�s calculated to affect the �mag�nat�on w�th these command�ng �deas,
by force of any or�g�nal natural �mpress�on, must have the same
power pretty equally over all men. For s�nce the �mag�nat�on �s only
the representat�on of the senses, �t can only be pleased or
d�spleased w�th the �mages, from the same pr�nc�ple on wh�ch the
sense �s pleased or d�spleased w�th the real�t�es; and consequently
there must be just as close an agreement �n the �mag�nat�ons as �n
the senses of men. A l�ttle attent�on w�ll conv�nce us that th�s must of
necess�ty be the case.

But �n the �mag�nat�on, bes�des the pa�n or pleasure ar�s�ng from the
propert�es of the natural object, a pleasure �s perce�ved from the
resemblance wh�ch the �m�tat�on has to the or�g�nal: the �mag�nat�on,
I conce�ve, can have no pleasure but what results from one or other
of these causes. And these causes operate pretty un�formly upon all
men, because they operate by pr�nc�ples �n nature, and wh�ch are
not der�ved from any part�cular hab�ts or advantages. Mr. Locke very
justly and f�nely observes of w�t, that �t �s ch�efly conversant �n trac�ng
resemblances; he remarks, at the same t�me, that the bus�ness of
judgment �s rather �n f�nd�ng d�fferences. It may perhaps appear, on
th�s suppos�t�on, that there �s no mater�al d�st�nct�on between the w�t
and the judgment, as they both seem to result from d�fferent
operat�ons of the same faculty of compar�ng. But �n real�ty, whether
they are or are not dependent on the same power of the m�nd, they
d�ffer so very mater�ally �n many respects, that a perfect un�on of w�t
and judgment �s one of the rarest th�ngs �n the world. When two
d�st�nct objects are unl�ke to each other, �t �s only what we expect;
th�ngs are �n the�r common way; and therefore they make no
�mpress�on on the �mag�nat�on: but when two d�st�nct objects have a
resemblance, we are struck, we attend to them, and we are pleased.
The m�nd of man has naturally a far greater alacr�ty and sat�sfact�on
�n trac�ng resemblances than �n search�ng for d�fferences; because



by mak�ng resemblances we produce new �mages; we un�te, we
create, we enlarge our stock; but �n mak�ng d�st�nct�ons we offer no
food at all to the �mag�nat�on; the task �tself �s more severe and
�rksome, and what pleasure we der�ve from �t �s someth�ng of a
negat�ve and �nd�rect nature. A p�ece of news �s told me �n the
morn�ng; th�s, merely as a p�ece of news, as a fact added to my
stock, g�ves me some pleasure. In the even�ng I f�nd there was
noth�ng �n �t. What do I ga�n by th�s, but the d�ssat�sfact�on to f�nd that
I had been �mposed upon? Hence �t �s that men are much more
naturally �ncl�ned to bel�ef than to �ncredul�ty. And �t �s upon th�s
pr�nc�ple, that the most �gnorant and barbarous nat�ons have
frequently excelled �n s�m�l�tudes, compar�sons, metaphors, and
allegor�es, who have been weak and backward �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng and
sort�ng the�r �deas. And �t �s for a reason of th�s k�nd, that Homer and
the or�ental wr�ters, though very fond of s�m�l�tudes, and though they
often str�ke out such as are truly adm�rable, seldom take care to
have them exact; that �s, they are taken w�th the general
resemblance, they pa�nt �t strongly, and they take no not�ce of the
d�fference wh�ch may be found between the th�ngs compared.

Now as the pleasure of resemblance �s that wh�ch pr�nc�pally flatters
the �mag�nat�on, all men are nearly equal �n th�s po�nt, as far as the�r
knowledge of the th�ngs represented or compared extends. The
pr�nc�ple of th�s knowledge �s very much acc�dental, as �t depends
upon exper�ence and observat�on, and not on the strength or
weakness of any natural faculty; and �t �s from th�s d�fference �n
knowledge, that what we commonly, though w�th no great exactness,
call a d�fference �n taste proceeds. A man to whom sculpture �s new,
sees a barber's block, or some ord�nary p�ece of statuary; he �s
�mmed�ately struck and pleased, because he sees someth�ng l�ke a
human f�gure; and, ent�rely taken up w�th th�s l�keness, he does not
at all attend to �ts defects. No person, I bel�eve, at the f�rst t�me of
see�ng a p�ece of �m�tat�on ever d�d. Some t�me after, we suppose
that th�s nov�ce l�ghts upon a more art�f�c�al work of the same nature;
he now beg�ns to look w�th contempt on what he adm�red at f�rst; not
that he adm�red �t even then for �ts unl�keness to a man, but for that
general though �naccurate resemblance wh�ch �t bore to the human



f�gure. What he adm�red at d�fferent t�mes �n these so d�fferent
f�gures, �s str�ctly the same; and though h�s knowledge �s �mproved,
h�s taste �s not altered. H�therto h�s m�stake was from a want of
knowledge �n art, and th�s arose from h�s �nexper�ence; but he may
be st�ll def�c�ent from a want of knowledge �n nature. For �t �s poss�ble
that the man �n quest�on may stop here, and that the masterp�ece of
a great hand may please h�m no more than the m�ddl�ng
performance of a vulgar art�st; and th�s not for want of better or
h�gher rel�sh, but because all men do not observe w�th suff�c�ent
accuracy on the human f�gure to enable them to judge properly of an
�m�tat�on of �t. And that the cr�t�cal taste does not depend upon a
super�or pr�nc�ple �n men, but upon super�or knowledge, may appear
from several �nstances. The story of the anc�ent pa�nter and the
shoemaker �s very well known. The shoemaker set the pa�nter r�ght
w�th regard to some m�stakes he had made �n the shoe of one of h�s
f�gures, wh�ch the pa�nter, who had not made such accurate
observat�ons on shoes, and was content w�th a general
resemblance, had never observed. But th�s was no �mpeachment to
the taste of the pa�nter; �t only showed some want of knowledge �n
the art of mak�ng shoes. Let us �mag�ne, that an anatom�st had come
�nto the pa�nter's work�ng-room. H�s p�ece �s �n general well done, the
f�gure �n quest�on �n a good att�tude, and the parts well adjusted to
the�r var�ous movements; yet the anatom�st, cr�t�cal �n h�s art, may
observe the swell of some muscle not qu�te just �n the pecul�ar act�on
of the f�gure. Here the anatom�st observes what the pa�nter had not
observed; and he passes by what the shoemaker had remarked. But
a want of the last cr�t�cal knowledge �n anatomy no more reflected on
the natural good taste of the pa�nter, or of any common observer of
h�s p�ece, than the want of an exact knowledge �n the format�on of a
shoe. A f�ne p�ece of a decollated head of St. John the Bapt�st was
shown to a Turk�sh emperor: he pra�sed many th�ngs, but he
observed one defect: he observed that the sk�n d�d not shr�nk from
the wounded part of the neck. The sultan on th�s occas�on, though
h�s observat�on was very just, d�scovered no more natural taste than
the pa�nter who executed th�s p�ece, or than a thousand European
conno�sseurs, who probably never would have made the same
observat�on. H�s Turk�sh majesty had �ndeed been well acqua�nted



w�th that terr�ble spectacle, wh�ch the others could only have
represented �n the�r �mag�nat�on. On the subject of the�r d�sl�ke there
�s a d�fference between all these people, ar�s�ng from the d�fferent
k�nds and degrees of the�r knowledge; but there �s someth�ng �n
common to the pa�nter, the shoemaker, the anatom�st, and the
Turk�sh emperor, the pleasure ar�s�ng from a natural object, so far as
each perce�ves �t justly �m�tated; the sat�sfact�on �n see�ng an
agreeable f�gure; the sympathy proceed�ng from a str�k�ng and
affect�ng �nc�dent. So far as taste �s natural, �t �s nearly common to
all.

In poetry, and other p�eces of �mag�nat�on, the same par�ty may be
observed. It �s true, that one man �s charmed w�th Don Bell�an�s, and
reads V�rg�l coldly; wh�lst another �s transported w�th the Æne�d, and
leaves Don Bell�an�s to ch�ldren. These two men seem to have a
taste very d�fferent from each other; but �n fact they d�ffer very l�ttle.
In both these p�eces, wh�ch �nsp�re such oppos�te sent�ments, a tale
exc�t�ng adm�rat�on �s told; both are full of act�on, both are
pass�onate; �n both are voyages, battles, tr�umphs, and cont�nual
changes of fortune. The adm�rer of Don Bell�an�s perhaps does not
understand the ref�ned language of the Æne�d, who, �f �t was
degraded �nto the style of the "P�lgr�m's Progress," m�ght feel �t �n all
�ts energy, on the same pr�nc�ple wh�ch made h�m an adm�rer of Don
Bell�an�s.

In h�s favor�te author he �s not shocked w�th the cont�nual breaches
of probab�l�ty, the confus�on of t�mes, the offences aga�nst manners,
the trampl�ng upon geography; for he knows noth�ng of geography
and chronology, and he has never exam�ned the grounds of
probab�l�ty. He perhaps reads of a sh�pwreck on the coast of
Bohem�a: wholly taken up w�th so �nterest�ng an event, and only
sol�c�tous for the fate of h�s hero, he �s not �n the least troubled at th�s
extravagant blunder. For why should he be shocked at a sh�pwreck
on the coast of Bohem�a, who does not know but that Bohem�a may
be an �sland �n the Atlant�c ocean? and after all, what reflect�on �s
th�s on the natural good taste of the person here supposed?



So far then as taste belongs to the �mag�nat�on, �ts pr�nc�ple �s the
same �n all men; there �s no d�fference �n the manner of the�r be�ng
affected, nor �n the causes of the affect�on; but �n the degree there �s
a d�fference, wh�ch ar�ses from two causes pr�nc�pally; e�ther from a
greater degree of natural sens�b�l�ty, or from a closer and longer
attent�on to the object. To �llustrate th�s by the procedure of the
senses, �n wh�ch the same d�fference �s found, let us suppose a very
smooth marble table to be set before two men; they both perce�ve �t
to be smooth, and they are both pleased w�th �t because of th�s
qual�ty. So far they agree. But suppose another, and after that
another table, the latter st�ll smoother than the former, to be set
before them. It �s now very probable that these men, who are so
agreed upon what �s smooth, and �n the pleasure from thence, w�ll
d�sagree when they come to settle wh�ch table has the advantage �n
po�nt of pol�sh. Here �s �ndeed the great d�fference between tastes,
when men come to compare the excess or d�m�nut�on of th�ngs
wh�ch are judged by degree and not by measure. Nor �s �t easy,
when such a d�fference ar�ses, to settle the po�nt, �f the excess or
d�m�nut�on be not glar�ng. If we d�ffer �n op�n�on about two quant�t�es,
we can have recourse to a common measure, wh�ch may dec�de the
quest�on w�th the utmost exactness; and th�s, I take �t, �s what g�ves
mathemat�cal knowledge a greater certa�nty than any other. But �n
th�ngs whose excess �s not judged by greater or smaller, as
smoothness and roughness, hardness and softness, darkness and
l�ght, the shades of colors, all these are very eas�ly d�st�ngu�shed
when the d�fference �s any way cons�derable, but not when �t �s
m�nute, for want of some common measures, wh�ch perhaps may
never come to be d�scovered. In these n�ce cases, suppos�ng the
acuteness of the sense equal, the greater attent�on and hab�t �n such
th�ngs w�ll have the advantage. In the quest�on about the tables, the
marble-pol�sher w�ll unquest�onably determ�ne the most accurately.
But notw�thstand�ng th�s want of a common measure for settl�ng
many d�sputes relat�ve to the senses, and the�r representat�ve the
�mag�nat�on, we f�nd that the pr�nc�ples are the same �n all, and that
there �s no d�sagreement unt�l we come to exam�ne �nto the pre-
em�nence or d�fference of th�ngs, wh�ch br�ngs us w�th�n the prov�nce
of the judgment.



So long as we are conversant w�th the sens�ble qual�t�es of th�ngs,
hardly any more than the �mag�nat�on seems concerned; l�ttle more
also than the �mag�nat�on seems concerned when the pass�ons are
represented, because by the force of natural sympathy they are felt
�n all men w�thout any recourse to reason�ng, and the�r justness
recogn�zed �n every breast. Love, gr�ef, fear, anger, joy, all these
pass�ons have, �n the�r turns, affected every m�nd; and they do not
affect �t �n an arb�trary or casual manner, but upon certa�n, natural,
and un�form pr�nc�ples. But as many of the works of �mag�nat�on are
not conf�ned to the representat�on of sens�ble objects, nor to efforts
upon the pass�ons, but extend themselves to the manners, the
characters, the act�ons, and des�gns of men, the�r relat�ons, the�r
v�rtues and v�ces, they come w�th�n the prov�nce of the judgment,
wh�ch �s �mproved by attent�on, and by the hab�t of reason�ng. All
these make a very cons�derable part of what are cons�dered as the
objects of taste; and Horace sends us to the schools of ph�losophy
and the world for our �nstruct�on �n them. Whatever certa�nty �s to be
acqu�red �n moral�ty and the sc�ence of l�fe; just the same degree of
certa�nty have we �n what relates to them �n works of �m�tat�on.
Indeed �t �s for the most part �n our sk�ll �n manners, and �n the
observances of t�me and place, and of decency �n general, wh�ch �s
only to be learned �n those schools to wh�ch Horace recommends us,
that what �s called taste, by way of d�st�nct�on, cons�sts: and wh�ch �s
�n real�ty no other than a more ref�ned judgment. On the whole, �t
appears to me, that what �s called taste, �n �ts most general
acceptat�on, �s not a s�mple �dea, but �s partly made up of a
percept�on of the pr�mary pleasures of sense, of the secondary
pleasures of the �mag�nat�on, and of the conclus�ons of the reason�ng
faculty, concern�ng the var�ous relat�ons of these, and concern�ng the
human pass�ons, manners, and act�ons. All th�s �s requ�s�te to form
taste, and the groundwork of all these �s the same �n the human
m�nd; for as the senses are the great or�g�nals of all our �deas, and
consequently of all our pleasures, �f they are not uncerta�n and
arb�trary, the whole groundwork of taste �s common to all, and
therefore there �s a suff�c�ent foundat�on for a conclus�ve reason�ng
on these matters.



Wh�lst we cons�der taste merely accord�ng to �ts nature and spec�es,
we shall f�nd �ts pr�nc�ples ent�rely un�form; but the degree �n wh�ch
these pr�nc�ples preva�l, �n the several �nd�v�duals of mank�nd, �s
altogether as d�fferent as the pr�nc�ples themselves are s�m�lar. For
sens�b�l�ty and judgment, wh�ch are the qual�t�es that compose what
we commonly call a taste, vary exceed�ngly �n var�ous people. From
a defect �n the former of these qual�t�es ar�ses a want of taste; a
weakness �n the latter const�tutes a wrong or a bad one. There are
some men formed w�th feel�ngs so blunt, w�th tempers so cold and
phlegmat�c, that they can hardly be sa�d to be awake dur�ng the
whole course of the�r l�ves. Upon such persons the most str�k�ng
objects make but a fa�nt and obscure �mpress�on. There are others
so cont�nually �n the ag�tat�on of gross and merely sensual pleasures,
or so occup�ed �n the low drudgery of avar�ce, or so heated �n the
chase of honors and d�st�nct�on, that the�r m�nds, wh�ch had been
used cont�nually to the storms of these v�olent and tempestuous
pass�ons, can hardly be put �n mot�on by the del�cate and ref�ned
play of the �mag�nat�on. These men, though from a d�fferent cause,
become as stup�d and �nsens�ble as the former; but whenever e�ther
of these happen to be struck w�th any natural elegance or greatness,
or w�th these qual�t�es �n any work of art, they are moved upon the
same pr�nc�ple.

The cause of a wrong taste �s a defect of judgment. And th�s may
ar�se from a natural weakness of understand�ng (�n whatever the
strength of that faculty may cons�st), or, wh�ch �s much more
commonly the case, �t may ar�se from a want of a proper and well-
d�rected exerc�se, wh�ch alone can make �t strong and ready.
Bes�des, that �gnorance, �nattent�on, prejud�ce, rashness, lev�ty,
obst�nacy, �n short, all those pass�ons, and all those v�ces, wh�ch
pervert the judgment �n other matters, prejud�ce �t no less �n th�s �ts
more ref�ned and elegant prov�nce. These causes produce d�fferent
op�n�ons upon everyth�ng wh�ch �s an object of the understand�ng,
w�thout �nduc�ng us to suppose that there are no settled pr�nc�ples of
reason. And �ndeed, on the whole, one may observe, that there �s
rather less d�fference upon matters of taste among mank�nd, than
upon most of those wh�ch depend upon the naked reason; and that



men are far better agreed on the excellence of a descr�pt�on �n V�rg�l,
than on the truth or falsehood of a theory of Ar�stotle.

A rect�tude of judgment �n the arts, wh�ch may be called a good
taste, does �n a great measure depend upon sens�b�l�ty; because �f
the m�nd has no bent to the pleasures of the �mag�nat�on, �t w�ll never
apply �tself suff�c�ently to works of that spec�es to acqu�re a
competent knowledge �n them. But though a degree of sens�b�l�ty �s
requ�s�te to form a good judgment, yet a good judgment does not
necessar�ly ar�se from a qu�ck sens�b�l�ty of pleasure; �t frequently
happens that a very poor judge, merely by force of a greater
complex�onal sens�b�l�ty, �s more affected by a very poor p�ece, than
the best judge by the most perfect; for as everyth�ng now,
extraord�nary, grand, or pass�onate, �s well calculated to affect such a
person, and that the faults do not affect h�m, h�s pleasure �s more
pure and unm�xed; and as �t �s merely a pleasure of the �mag�nat�on,
�t �s much h�gher than any wh�ch �s der�ved from a rect�tude of the
judgment; the judgment �s for the greater part employed �n throw�ng
stumbl�ng-blocks �n the way of the �mag�nat�on, �n d�ss�pat�ng the
scenes of �ts enchantment, and �n ty�ng us down to the d�sagreeable
yoke of our reason: for almost the only pleasure that men have �n
judg�ng better than others, cons�sts �n a sort of consc�ous pr�de and
super�or�ty, wh�ch ar�ses from th�nk�ng r�ghtly; but then th�s �s an
�nd�rect pleasure, a pleasure wh�ch does not �mmed�ately result from
the object wh�ch �s under contemplat�on. In the morn�ng of our days,
when the senses are unworn and tender, when the whole man �s
awake �n every part, and the gloss of novelty fresh upon all the
objects that surround us, how l�vely at that t�me are our sensat�ons,
but how false and �naccurate the judgments we form of th�ngs! I
despa�r of ever rece�v�ng the same degree of pleasure from the most
excellent performances of gen�us, wh�ch I felt at that age from p�eces
wh�ch my present judgment regards as tr�fl�ng and contempt�ble.
Every tr�v�al cause of pleasure �s apt to affect the man of too
sangu�ne a complex�on: h�s appet�te �s too keen to suffer h�s taste to
be del�cate; and he �s �n all respects what Ov�d says of h�mself �n
love,



Molle meum lev�bus cor est v�olab�le tel�s,
Et semper causa est, cur ego semper amem.

One of th�s character can never be a ref�ned judge; never what the
com�c poet calls elegans formarum spectator. The excellence and
force of a compos�t�on must always he �mperfectly est�mated from �ts
effect on the m�nds of any, except we know the temper and character
of those m�nds. The most powerful effects of poetry and mus�c have
been d�splayed, and perhaps are st�ll d�splayed, where these arts are
but �n a very low and �mperfect state. The rude hearer �s affected by
the pr�nc�ples wh�ch operate �n these arts even �n the�r rudest
cond�t�on; and he �s not sk�lful enough to perce�ve the defects. But as
the arts advance towards the�r perfect�on, the sc�ence of cr�t�c�sm
advances w�th equal pace, and the pleasure of judges �s frequently
�nterrupted by the faults wh�ch we d�scovered �n the most f�n�shed
compos�t�ons.

Before I leave th�s subject, I cannot help tak�ng not�ce of an op�n�on
wh�ch many persons enterta�n, as �f the taste were a separate faculty
of the m�nd, and d�st�nct from the judgment and �mag�nat�on; a
spec�es of �nst�nct, by wh�ch we are struck naturally, and at the f�rst
glance, w�thout any prev�ous reason�ng, w�th the excellences or the
defects of a compos�t�on. So far as the �mag�nat�on, and the pass�ons
are concerned, I bel�eve �t true, that the reason �s l�ttle consulted; but
where d�spos�t�on, where decorum, where congru�ty are concerned,
�n short, wherever the best taste d�ffers from the worst, I am
conv�nced that the understand�ng operates, and noth�ng else; and �ts
operat�on �s �n real�ty far from be�ng always sudden, or, when �t �s
sudden, �t �s often far from be�ng r�ght. Men of the best taste by
cons�derat�on come frequently to change these early and prec�p�tate
judgments, wh�ch the m�nd, from �ts avers�on to neutral�ty and doubt,
loves to form on the spot. It �s known that the taste (whatever �t �s) �s
�mproved exactly as we �mprove our judgment, by extend�ng our
knowledge, by a steady attent�on to our object, and by frequent
exerc�se. They who have not taken these methods, �f the�r taste
dec�des qu�ckly, �t �s always uncerta�nly; and the�r qu�ckness �s ow�ng
to the�r presumpt�on and rashness, and not to any sudden �rrad�at�on,



that �n a moment d�spels all darkness from the�r m�nds. But they who
have cult�vated that spec�es of knowledge wh�ch makes the object of
taste, by degrees and hab�tually atta�n not only a soundness but a
read�ness of judgment, as men do by the same methods on all other
occas�ons. At f�rst they are obl�ged to spell, but at last they read w�th
ease and w�th celer�ty; but th�s celer�ty of �ts operat�on �s no proof
that the taste �s a d�st�nct faculty. Nobody, I bel�eve, has attended the
course of a d�scuss�on wh�ch turned upon matters w�th�n the sphere
of mere naked reason, but must have observed the extreme
read�ness w�th wh�ch the whole process of the argument �s carr�ed
on, the grounds d�scovered, the object�ons ra�sed and answered,
and the conclus�ons drawn from prem�ses, w�th a qu�ckness
altogether as great as the taste can be supposed to work w�th; and
yet where noth�ng but pla�n reason e�ther �s or can be suspected to
operate. To mult�ply pr�nc�ples for every d�fferent appearance �s
useless, and unph�losoph�cal too �n a h�gh degree.

Th�s matter m�ght be pursued much farther; but �t �s not the extent of
the subject wh�ch must prescr�be our bounds, for what subject does
not branch out to �nf�n�ty? It �s the nature of our part�cular scheme,
and the s�ngle po�nt of v�ew �n wh�ch we cons�der �t, wh�ch ought to
put a stop to our researches.



PART I.

SECTION I.

NOVELTY.

The f�rst and the s�mplest emot�on wh�ch we d�scover �n the human
m�nd �s cur�os�ty. By cur�os�ty I mean whatever des�re we have for, or
whatever pleasure we take �n, novelty. We see ch�ldren perpetually
runn�ng from place to place, to hunt out someth�ng new: they catch
w�th great eagerness, and w�th very l�ttle cho�ce, at whatever comes
before them; the�r attent�on �s engaged by everyth�ng, because
everyth�ng has, �n that stage of l�fe, the charm of novelty to
recommend �t. But as those th�ngs, wh�ch engage us merely by the�r
novelty, cannot attach us for any length of t�me, cur�os�ty �s the most
superf�c�al of all the affect�ons; �t changes �ts object perpetually; �t
has an appet�te wh�ch �s very sharp, but very eas�ly sat�sf�ed; and �t
has always an appearance of g�dd�ness, restlessness, and anx�ety.
Cur�os�ty, from �ts nature, �s a very act�ve pr�nc�ple; �t qu�ckly runs
over the greatest part of �ts objects, and soon exhausts the var�ety
wh�ch �s commonly to be met w�th �n nature; the same th�ngs make
frequent returns, and they return w�th less and less of any agreeable
effect. In short, the occurrences of l�fe, by the t�me we come to know
�t a l�ttle, would be �ncapable of affect�ng the m�nd w�th any other
sensat�ons than those of loath�ng and wear�ness, �f many th�ngs were
not adapted to affect the m�nd by means of other powers bes�des
novelty �n them, and of other pass�ons bes�des cur�os�ty �n ourselves.
These powers and pass�ons shall be cons�dered �n the�r place. But,
whatever these powers are, or upon what pr�nc�ple soever they affect
the m�nd, �t �s absolutely necessary that they should not be exerted
�n those th�ngs wh�ch a da�ly and vulgar use have brought �nto a stale
unaffect�ng fam�l�ar�ty. Some degree of novelty must be one of the



mater�als �n every �nstrument wh�ch works upon the m�nd; and
cur�os�ty blends �tself more or less w�th all our pass�ons.

SECTION II.

PAIN AND PLEASURE.

It seems, then, necessary towards mov�ng the pass�ons of people
advanced �n l�fe to any cons�derable degree, that the objects
des�gned for that purpose, bes�des the�r be�ng �n some measure
new, should be capable of exc�t�ng pa�n or pleasure from other
causes. Pa�n and pleasure are s�mple �deas, �ncapable of def�n�t�on.
People are not l�able to be m�staken �n the�r feel�ngs, but they are
very frequently wrong �n the names they g�ve them, and �n the�r
reason�ngs about them. Many are of op�n�on, that pa�n ar�ses
necessar�ly from the removal of some pleasure; as they th�nk
pleasure does from the ceas�ng or d�m�nut�on of some pa�n. For my
part, I am rather �ncl�ned to �mag�ne, that pa�n and pleasure, �n the�r
most s�mple and natural manner of affect�ng, are each of a pos�t�ve
nature, and by no means necessar�ly dependent on each other for
the�r ex�stence. The human m�nd �s often, and I th�nk �t �s for the most
part, �n a state ne�ther of pa�n nor pleasure, wh�ch I call a state of
�nd�fference. When I am carr�ed from th�s state �nto a state of actual
pleasure, �t does not appear necessary that I should pass through
the med�um of any sort of pa�n. If �n such a state of �nd�fference, or
ease, or tranqu�ll�ty, or call �t what you please, you were to be
suddenly enterta�ned w�th a concert of mus�c; or suppose some
object of a f�ne shape, and br�ght, l�vely colors, to be presented
before you; or �mag�ne your smell �s grat�f�ed w�th the fragrance of a
rose; or �f, w�thout any prev�ous th�rst, you were to dr�nk of some
pleasant k�nd of w�ne, or to taste of some sweetmeat w�thout be�ng
hungry; �n all the several senses, of hear�ng, smell�ng, and tast�ng,
you undoubtedly f�nd a pleasure; yet, �f I �nqu�re �nto the state of your
m�nd prev�ous to these grat�f�cat�ons, you w�ll hardly tell me that they
found you �n any k�nd of pa�n; or, hav�ng sat�sf�ed these several
senses w�th the�r several pleasures, w�ll you say that any pa�n has



succeeded, though the pleasure �s absolutely over? Suppose, on the
other hand, a man �n the same state of �nd�fference to rece�ve a
v�olent blow, or to dr�nk of some b�tter pot�on, or to have h�s ears
wounded w�th some harsh and grat�ng sound; here �s no removal of
pleasure; and yet here �s felt, h�s every sense wh�ch �s affected, a
pa�n very d�st�ngu�shable. It may be sa�d, perhaps, that the pa�n �n
these cases had �ts r�se from the removal of the pleasure wh�ch the
man enjoyed before, though that pleasure was of so low a degree as
to be perce�ved only by the removal. But th�s seems to me a subt�lty
that �s not d�scoverable �n nature. For �f, prev�ous to the pa�n, I do not
feel any actual pleasure, I have no reason to judge that any such
th�ng ex�sts; s�nce pleasure �s only pleasure as �t �s felt. The same
may be sa�d of pa�n, and w�th equal reason. I can never persuade
myself that pleasure and pa�n are mere relat�ons, wh�ch can only
ex�st as they are contrasted; but I th�nk I can d�scern clearly that
there are pos�t�ve pa�ns and pleasures, wh�ch do not at all depend
upon each other. Noth�ng �s more certa�n to my own feel�ngs than
th�s. There �s noth�ng wh�ch I can d�st�ngu�sh �n my m�nd w�th more
clearness than the three states, of �nd�fference, of pleasure, and of
pa�n. Every one of these I can perce�ve w�thout any sort of �dea of �ts
relat�on to anyth�ng else. Ca�us �s affl�cted w�th a f�t of the col�c; th�s
man �s actually �n pa�n; stretch Ca�us upon the rack, he w�ll feel a
much greater pa�n: but does th�s pa�n of the rack ar�se from the
removal of any pleasure? or �s the f�t of the col�c a pleasure or a pa�n
just as we are pleased to cons�der �t?

SECTION III.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE REMOVAL OF
PAIN AND POSITIVE PLEASURE.

We shall carry th�s propos�t�on yet a step further. We shall venture to
propose, that pa�n and pleasure are not only not necessar�ly
dependent for the�r ex�stence on the�r mutual d�m�nut�on or removal,
but that, �n real�ty, the d�m�nut�on or ceas�ng of pleasure does not
operate l�ke pos�t�ve pa�n; and that the removal or d�m�nut�on of pa�n,



�n �ts effect, has very l�ttle resemblance to pos�t�ve pleasure.[10] The
former of these propos�t�ons w�ll, I bel�eve, be much more read�ly
allowed than the latter; because �t �s very ev�dent that pleasure,
when �t has run �ts career, sets us down very nearly where �t found
us. Pleasure of every k�nd qu�ckly sat�sf�es; and, when �t �s over, we
relapse �nto �nd�fference, or, rather, we fall �nto a soft tranqu�ll�ty
wh�ch �s t�nged w�th the agreeable color of the former sensat�on. I
own �t �s not at f�rst v�ew so apparent that the removal of a great pa�n
does not resemble pos�t�ve pleasure: but let us recollect �n what state
we have found our m�nds upon escap�ng some �mm�nent danger, or
on be�ng released from the sever�ty of some cruel pa�n. We have on
such occas�ons found, �f I am not much m�staken, the temper of our
m�nds �n a tenor very remote from that wh�ch attends the presence of
pos�t�ve pleasure; we have found them �n a state of much sobr�ety,
�mpressed w�th a sense of awe, �n a sort of tranqu�ll�ty shadowed
w�th horror. The fash�on of the countenance and the gesture of the
body on such occas�ons �s so correspondent to th�s state of m�nd,
that any person, a stranger to the cause of the appearance, would
rather judge us under some consternat�on, than �n the enjoyment of
anyth�ng l�ke pos�t�ve pleasure.

Ὡς δ' ὅταν ἄνδρ' ἄτη πυκινὴ λἁβῃ, ὅστ' ἐνὶ πἁτρῃ,
Φὢτα κατακτεἱνας, ἄλλων ἐξἱκετο δἢμον,
Ἁνδρὀς ἐς ἀφνειοὒ, θἁμβος δ' ἔcἑι εἰσορὀωντας.

Il�ad, Ω. 480.

"As when a wretch, who, consc�ous of h�s cr�me,
Pursued for murder from h�s nat�ve cl�me,
Just ga�ns some front�er, breathless, pale, amazed;
All gaze, all wonder!"

Th�s str�k�ng appearance of the man whom Homer supposes to have
just escaped an �mm�nent danger, the sort of m�xed pass�on of terror
and surpr�se, w�th wh�ch he affects the spectators, pa�nts very
strongly the manner �n wh�ch we f�nd ourselves affected upon
occas�ons any way s�m�lar. For when we have suffered from any
v�olent emot�on, the m�nd naturally cont�nues �n someth�ng l�ke the



same cond�t�on, after the cause wh�ch f�rst produced �t has ceased to
operate. The toss�ng of the sea rema�ns after the storm; and when
th�s rema�n of horror has ent�rely subs�ded, all the pass�on wh�ch the
acc�dent ra�sed subs�des along w�th �t; and the m�nd returns to �ts
usual state of �nd�fference. In short, pleasure (I mean anyth�ng e�ther
�n the �nward sensat�on, or �n the outward appearance, l�ke pleasure
from a pos�t�ve cause) has never, I �mag�ne, �ts or�g�n from the
removal of pa�n or danger.

SECTION IV.

OF DELIGHT AND PLEASURE, AS OPPOSED TO
EACH OTHER.

But shall we therefore say, that the removal of pa�n or �ts d�m�nut�on
�s always s�mply pa�nful? or aff�rm that the cessat�on or the lessen�ng
of pleasure �s always attended �tself w�th a pleasure? By no means.
What I advance �s no more than th�s; f�rst, that there are pleasures
and pa�ns of a pos�t�ve and �ndependent nature; and, secondly, that
the feel�ng wh�ch results from the ceas�ng or d�m�nut�on of pa�n does
not bear a suff�c�ent resemblance to pos�t�ve pleasure, to have �t
cons�dered as of the same nature, or to ent�tle �t to be known by the
same name; and th�rdly, that upon the same pr�nc�ple the removal or
qual�f�cat�on of pleasure has no resemblance to pos�t�ve pa�n. It �s
certa�n that the former feel�ng (the removal or moderat�on of pa�n)
has someth�ng �n �t far from d�stress�ng, or d�sagreeable �n �ts nature.
Th�s feel�ng, �n many cases so agreeable, but �n all so d�fferent from
pos�t�ve pleasure, has no name wh�ch I know; but that h�nders not �ts
be�ng a very real one, and very d�fferent from all others. It �s most
certa�n, that every spec�es of sat�sfact�on or pleasure, how d�fferent
soever �n �ts manner of affect�ng, �s of a pos�t�ve nature �n the m�nd of
h�m who feels �t. The affect�on �s undoubtedly pos�t�ve; but the cause
may be, as �n th�s case �t certa�nly �s, a sort of pr�vat�on. And �t �s very
reasonable that we should d�st�ngu�sh by some term two th�ngs so
d�st�nct �n nature, as a pleasure that �s such s�mply, and w�thout any
relat�on, from that pleasure wh�ch cannot ex�st w�thout a relat�on, and



that, too, a relat�on to pa�n. Very extraord�nary �t would be, �f these
affect�ons, so d�st�ngu�shable �n the�r causes, so d�fferent �n the�r
effects, should be confounded w�th each other, because vulgar use
has ranged them under the same general t�tle. Whenever I have
occas�on to speak of th�s spec�es of relat�ve pleasure, I call �t del�ght;
and I shall take the best care I can to use that word �n no other
sense. I am sat�sf�ed the word �s not commonly used �n th�s
appropr�ated s�gn�f�cat�on; but I thought �t better to take up a word
already known, and to l�m�t �ts s�gn�f�cat�on, than to �ntroduce a new
one, wh�ch would not perhaps �ncorporate so well w�th the language.
I should never have presumed the least alterat�on �n our words, �f the
nature of the language, framed for the purposes of bus�ness rather
than those of ph�losophy, and the nature of my subject, that leads me
out of the common track of d�scourse, d�d not �n a manner
necess�tate me to �t. I shall make use of th�s l�berty w�th all poss�ble
caut�on. As I make use of the word del�ght to express the sensat�on
wh�ch accompan�es the removal of pa�n or danger, so, when I speak
of pos�t�ve pleasure, I shall for the most part call �t s�mply pleasure.

SECTION V.

JOY AND GRIEF.

It must be observed, that the cessat�on of pleasure affects the m�nd
three ways. If �t s�mply ceases after hav�ng cont�nued a proper t�me,
the effect �s �nd�fference; �f �t be abruptly broken off, there ensues an
uneasy sense called d�sappo�ntment; �f the object be so totally lost
that there �s no chance of enjoy�ng �t aga�n, a pass�on ar�ses �n the
m�nd wh�ch �s called gr�ef. Now there �s none of these, not even gr�ef,
wh�ch �s the most v�olent, that I th�nk has any resemblance to
pos�t�ve pa�n. The person who gr�eves suffers h�s pass�on to grow
upon h�m; he �ndulges �t, he loves �t: but th�s never happens �n the
case of actual pa�n, wh�ch no man ever w�ll�ngly endured for any
cons�derable t�me. That gr�ef should be w�ll�ngly endured, though far
from a s�mply pleas�ng sensat�on, �s not so d�ff�cult to be understood.
It �s the nature of gr�ef to keep �ts object perpetually �n �ts eye, to



present �t �n �ts most pleasurable v�ews, to repeat all the
c�rcumstances that attend �t, even to the last m�nuteness; to go back
to every part�cular enjoyment, to dwell upon each, and to f�nd a
thousand new perfect�ons �n all, that were not suff�c�ently understood
before; �n gr�ef, the pleasure �s st�ll uppermost; and the affl�ct�on we
suffer has no resemblance to absolute pa�n, wh�ch �s always od�ous,
and wh�ch we endeavor to shake off as soon as poss�ble. The
Odyssey of Homer, wh�ch abounds w�th so many natural and
affect�ng �mages, has none more str�k�ng than those wh�ch Menelaus
ra�ses of the calam�tous fate of h�s fr�ends, and h�s own manner of
feel�ng �t. He owns, �ndeed, that he often g�ves h�mself some
�nterm�ss�on from such melancholy reflect�ons; but he observes, too,
that, melancholy as they are, they g�ve h�m pleasure.

Ἁλλ' ἔμπηστ πάντας μἐv ὀδυρόμενοστ καὶ ἀχεὐων,
Πολλάκις ἐv μεγάροισι καθήμενος ἡμετέροισιν,
Ἁλλοτε μέν τε γόῳ φρένα τέρπομαι, ἄλλοτε δ' αὐτε
Παύομαι; αἰψηρὀς δἐ κόρος κρυεροἲο γόοιο.

Hom. Od. Δ. 100.

"St�ll �n short �ntervals of pleas�ng woe,
Regardful of the fr�endly dues I owe,
I to the glor�ous dead, forever dear,
Indulge the tr�bute of a grateful tear."

On the other hand, when we recover our health, when we escape an
�mm�nent danger, �s �t w�th joy that we are affected? The sense on
these occas�ons �s far from that smooth and voluptuous sat�sfact�on
wh�ch the assured prospect of pleasure bestows. The del�ght wh�ch
ar�ses from the mod�f�cat�ons of pa�n confesses the stock from
whence �t sprung, �n �ts sol�d, strong, and severe nature.

SECTION VI.



OF THE PASSIONS WHICH BELONG TO SELF-
PRESERVATION.

Most of the �deas wh�ch are capable of mak�ng a powerful
�mpress�on on the m�nd, whether s�mply of pa�n or pleasure, or of the
mod�f�cat�ons of those, may be reduced very nearly to these two
heads, self-preservat�on, and soc�ety; to the ends of one or the other
of wh�ch all our pass�ons are calculated to answer. The pass�ons
wh�ch concern self-preservat�on, turn mostly on pa�n or danger. The
�deas of pa�n, s�ckness, and death, f�ll the m�nd w�th strong emot�ons
of horror; but l�fe and health, though they put us �n a capac�ty of
be�ng affected w�th pleasure, make no such �mpress�on by the s�mple
enjoyment. The pass�ons therefore wh�ch are conversant about the
preservat�on of the �nd�v�dual turn ch�efly on pa�n and danger, and
they are the most powerful of all the pass�ons.

SECTION VII.

OF THE SUBLIME.

Whatever �s f�tted �n any sort to exc�te the �deas of pa�n and danger,
that �s to say, whatever �s �n any sort terr�ble, or �s conversant about
terr�ble objects, or operates �n a manner analogous to terror, �s a
source of the subl�me; that �s, �t �s product�ve of the strongest
emot�on wh�ch the m�nd �s capable of feel�ng. I say the strongest
emot�on, because I am sat�sf�ed the �deas of pa�n are much more
powerful than those wh�ch enter on the part of pleasure. W�thout all
doubt, the torments wh�ch we may be made to suffer are much
greater �n the�r effect on the body and m�nd, than any pleasures
wh�ch the most learned voluptuary could suggest, or than the l�vel�est
�mag�nat�on, and the most sound and exqu�s�tely sens�ble body,
could enjoy. Nay, I am �n great doubt whether any man could be
found, who would earn a l�fe of the most perfect sat�sfact�on at the
pr�ce of end�ng �t �n the torments, wh�ch just�ce �nfl�cted �n a few
hours on the late unfortunate reg�c�de �n France. But as pa�n �s



stronger �n �ts operat�on than pleasure, so death �s �n general a much
more affect�ng �dea than pa�n; because there are very few pa�ns,
however exqu�s�te, wh�ch are not preferred to death: nay, what
generally makes pa�n �tself, �f I may say so, more pa�nful, �s, that �t �s
cons�dered as an em�ssary of th�s k�ng of terrors. When danger or
pa�n press too nearly, they are �ncapable of g�v�ng any del�ght, and
are s�mply terr�ble; but at certa�n d�stances, and w�th certa�n
mod�f�cat�ons, they may be, and they are, del�ghtful, as we every day
exper�ence. The cause of th�s I shall endeavor to �nvest�gate
hereafter.

SECTION VIII.

OF THE PASSIONS WHICH BELONG TO
SOCIETY.

The other head under wh�ch I class our pass�ons, �s that of soc�ety,
wh�ch may be d�v�ded �nto two sorts. 1. The soc�ety of the sexes,
wh�ch answers the purpose of propagat�on; and next, that more
general soc�ety, wh�ch we have w�th men and w�th other an�mals,
and wh�ch we may �n some sort be sa�d to have even w�th the
�nan�mate world. The pass�ons belong�ng to the preservat�on of the
�nd�v�dual turn wholly on pa�n and danger: those wh�ch belong to
generat�on have the�r or�g�n �n grat�f�cat�ons and pleasures; the
pleasure most d�rectly belong�ng to th�s purpose �s of a l�vely
character, rapturous and v�olent, and confessedly the h�ghest
pleasure of sense; yet the absence of th�s so great an enjoyment
scarce amounts to an uneas�ness; and, except at part�cular t�mes, I
do not th�nk �t affects at all. When men descr�be �n what manner they
are affected by pa�n and danger, they do not dwell on the pleasure of
health and the comfort of secur�ty, and then lament the loss of these
sat�sfact�ons: the whole turns upon the actual pa�ns and horrors
wh�ch they endure. But �f you l�sten to the compla�nts of a forsaken
lover, you observe that he �ns�sts largely on the pleasures wh�ch he
enjoyed, or hoped to enjoy, and on the perfect�on of the object of h�s
des�res; �t �s the loss wh�ch �s always uppermost �n h�s m�nd. The



v�olent effects produced by love, wh�ch has somet�mes been even
wrought up to madness, �s no object�on to the rule wh�ch we seek to
establ�sh. When men have suffered the�r �mag�nat�ons to be long
affected w�th any �dea, �t so wholly engrosses them as to shut out by
degrees almost every other, and to break down every part�t�on of the
m�nd wh�ch would conf�ne �t. Any �dea �s suff�c�ent for the purpose, as
�s ev�dent from the �nf�n�te var�ety of causes, wh�ch g�ve r�se to
madness: but th�s at most can only prove, that the pass�on of love �s
capable of produc�ng very extraord�nary effects, not that �ts
extraord�nary emot�ons have any connect�on w�th pos�t�ve pa�n.

SECTION IX.

THE FINAL CAUSE OF THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THE PASSIONS BELONGING TO
SELF-PRESERVATION AND THOSE WHICH
REGARD THE SOCIETY OF THE SEXES.

The f�nal cause of the d�fference �n character between the pass�ons
wh�ch regard self-preservat�on, and those wh�ch are d�rected to the
mult�pl�cat�on of the spec�es, w�ll �llustrate the forego�ng remarks yet
further; and �t �s, I �mag�ne, worthy of observat�on even upon �ts own
account. As the performance of our dut�es of every k�nd depends
upon l�fe, and the perform�ng them w�th v�gor and eff�cacy depends
upon health, we are very strongly affected w�th whatever threatens
the destruct�on of e�ther: but as we were not made to acqu�esce �n
l�fe and health, the s�mple enjoyment of them �s not attended w�th
any real pleasure, lest, sat�sf�ed w�th that, we should g�ve ourselves
over to �ndolence and �nact�on. On the other hand, the generat�on of
mank�nd �s a great purpose, and �t �s requ�s�te that men should be
an�mated to the pursu�t of �t by some great �ncent�ve. It �s therefore
attended w�th a very h�gh pleasure; but as �t �s by no means
des�gned to be our constant bus�ness, �t �s not f�t that the absence of
th�s pleasure should be attended w�th any cons�derable pa�n. The
d�fference between men and brutes, �n th�s po�nt, seems to be



remarkable. Men are at all t�mes pretty equally d�sposed to the
pleasures of love, because they are to be gu�ded by reason �n the
t�me and manner of �ndulg�ng them. Had any great pa�n ar�sen from
the want of th�s sat�sfact�on, reason, I am afra�d, would f�nd great
d�ff�cult�es �n the performance of �ts off�ce. But brutes that obey laws,
�n the execut�on of wh�ch the�r own reason has but l�ttle share, have
the�r stated seasons; at such t�mes �t �s not �mprobable that the
sensat�on from the want �s very troublesome, because the end must
be then answered, or be m�ssed �n many, perhaps forever; as the
�ncl�nat�on returns only w�th �ts season.

SECTION X.

OF BEAUTY.

The pass�on wh�ch belongs to generat�on, merely as such, �s lust
only. Th�s �s ev�dent �n brutes, whose pass�ons are more unm�xed,
and wh�ch pursue the�r purposes more d�rectly than ours. The only
d�st�nct�on they observe w�th regard to the�r mates, �s that of sex. It �s
true, that they st�ck severally to the�r own spec�es �n preference to all
others. But th�s preference, I �mag�ne, does not ar�se from any sense
of beauty wh�ch they f�nd �n the�r spec�es, as Mr. Add�son supposes,
but from a law of some other k�nd, to wh�ch they are subject; and th�s
we may fa�rly conclude, from the�r apparent want of cho�ce amongst
those objects to wh�ch the barr�ers of the�r spec�es have conf�ned
them. But man, who �s a creature adapted to a greater var�ety and
�ntr�cacy of relat�on, connects w�th the general pass�on the �dea of
some soc�al qual�t�es, wh�ch d�rect and he�ghten the appet�te wh�ch
he has �n common w�th all other an�mals; and as he �s not des�gned
l�ke them to l�ve at large, �t �s f�t that he should have some th�ng to
create a preference, and f�x h�s cho�ce; and th�s �n general should be
some sens�ble qual�ty; as no other can so qu�ckly, so powerfully, or
so surely produce �ts effect. The object therefore of th�s m�xed
pass�on, wh�ch we call love, �s the beauty of the sex. Men are carr�ed
to the sex �n general, as �t �s the sex, and by the common law of
nature; but they are attached to part�culars by personal beauty. I call



beauty a soc�al qual�ty; for where women and men, and not only
they, but when other an�mals g�ve us a sense of joy and pleasure �n
behold�ng them (and there are many that do so), they �nsp�re us w�th
sent�ments of tenderness and affect�on towards the�r persons; we
l�ke to have them near us, and we enter w�ll�ngly �nto a k�nd of
relat�on w�th them, unless we should have strong reasons to the
contrary. But to what end, �n many cases, th�s was des�gned, I am
unable to d�scover; for I see no greater reason for a connect�on
between man and several an�mals who are att�red �n so engag�ng a
manner, than between h�m and some others who ent�rely want th�s
attract�on, or possess �t �n a far weaker degree. But �t �s probable that
Prov�dence d�d not make even th�s d�st�nct�on, but w�th a v�ew to
some great end; though we cannot perce�ve d�st�nctly what �t �s, as
h�s w�sdom �s not our w�sdom, nor our ways h�s ways.

SECTION XI.

SOCIETY AND SOLITUDE.

The second branch of the soc�al pass�ons �s that wh�ch adm�n�sters
to soc�ety �n general. W�th regard to th�s, I observe, that soc�ety,
merely as soc�ety, w�thout any part�cular he�ghten�ngs, g�ves us no
pos�t�ve pleasure �n the enjoyment; but absolute and ent�re sol�tude,
that �s, the total and perpetual exclus�on from all soc�ety, �s as great a
pos�t�ve pa�n as can almost be conce�ved. Therefore �n the balance
between the pleasure of general soc�ety, and the pa�n of absolute
sol�tude, pa�n �s the predom�nant �dea. But the pleasure of any
part�cular soc�al enjoyment outwe�ghs very cons�derably the
uneas�ness caused by the want of that part�cular enjoyment; so that
the strongest sensat�ons relat�ve to the hab�tudes of part�cular
soc�ety are sensat�ons of pleasure. Good company, l�vely
conversat�ons, and the endearments of fr�endsh�p, f�ll the m�nd w�th
great pleasure; a temporary sol�tude, on the other hand, �s �tself
agreeable. Th�s may perhaps prove that we are creatures des�gned
for contemplat�on as well as act�on; s�nce sol�tude as well as soc�ety
has �ts pleasures; as from the former observat�on we may d�scern,



that an ent�re l�fe of sol�tude contrad�cts the purposes of our be�ng,
s�nce death �tself �s scarcely an �dea of more terror.

SECTION XII.

SYMPATHY, IMITATION, AND AMBITION.

Under th�s denom�nat�on of soc�ety, the pass�ons are of a
compl�cated k�nd, and branch out �nto a var�ety of forms, agreeably
to that var�ety of ends they are to serve �n the great cha�n of soc�ety.
The three pr�nc�pal l�nks �n th�s cha�n are sympathy, �m�tat�on, and
amb�t�on.

SECTION XIII.

SYMPATHY.

It �s by the f�rst of these pass�ons that we enter �nto the concerns of
others; that we are moved as they are moved, and are never
suffered to be �nd�fferent spectators of almost anyth�ng wh�ch men
can do or suffer. For sympathy must be cons�dered as a sort of
subst�tut�on, by wh�ch we are put �nto the place of another man, and
affected �n many respects as he �s affected: so that th�s pass�on may
e�ther partake of the nature of those wh�ch regard self-preservat�on,
and turn�ng upon pa�n may be a source of the subl�me; or �t may turn
upon �deas of pleasure; and then whatever has been sa�d of the
soc�al affect�ons, whether they regard soc�ety �n general, or only
some part�cular modes of �t, may be appl�cable here. It �s by th�s
pr�nc�ple ch�efly that poetry, pa�nt�ng, and other affect�ng arts,
transfuse the�r pass�ons from one breast to another, and are often
capable of graft�ng a del�ght on wretchedness, m�sery, and death
�tself. It �s a common observat�on, that objects wh�ch �n the real�ty
would shock, are �n trag�cal, and such l�ke representat�ons, the
source of a very h�gh spec�es of pleasure. Th�s, taken as a fact, has
been the cause of much reason�ng. The sat�sfact�on has been



commonly attr�buted, f�rst, to the comfort we rece�ve �n cons�der�ng
that so melancholy a story �s no more than a f�ct�on; and, next, to the
contemplat�on of our own freedom from the ev�ls wh�ch we see
represented. I am afra�d �t �s a pract�ce much too common �n
�nqu�r�es of th�s nature, to attr�bute the cause of feel�ngs wh�ch
merely ar�se from the mechan�cal structure of our bod�es, or from the
natural frame and const�tut�on of our m�nds, to certa�n conclus�ons of
the reason�ng faculty on the objects presented to us; for I should
�mag�ne, that the �nfluence of reason �n produc�ng our pass�ons �s
noth�ng near so extens�ve as �t �s commonly bel�eved.

SECTION XIV.

THE EFFECTS OF SYMPATHY IN THE
DISTRESSES OF OTHERS.

To exam�ne th�s po�nt concern�ng the effect of tragedy �n a proper
manner, we must prev�ously cons�der how we are affected by the
feel�ngs of our fellow creatures �n c�rcumstances of real d�stress. I
am conv�nced we have a degree of del�ght, and that no small one, �n
the real m�sfortunes and pa�ns of others; for let the affect�on be what
�t w�ll �n appearance, �f �t does not make us shun such objects, �f on
the contrary �t �nduces us to approach them, �f �t makes us dwell
upon them, �n th�s case I conce�ve we must have a del�ght or
pleasure of some spec�es or other �n contemplat�ng objects of th�s
k�nd. Do we not read the authent�c h�stor�es of scenes of th�s nature
w�th as much pleasure as romances or poems, where the �nc�dents
are f�ct�t�ous? The prosper�ty of no emp�re, nor the grandeur of no
k�ng, can so agreeably affect �n the read�ng, as the ru�n of the state
of Macedon, and the d�stress of �ts unhappy pr�nce. Such a
catastrophe touches us �n h�story as much as the destruct�on of Troy
does �n fable. Our del�ght, �n cases of th�s k�nd, �s very greatly
he�ghtened, �f the sufferer be some excellent person who s�nks under
an unworthy fortune. Sc�p�o and Cato are both v�rtuous characters;
but we are more deeply affected by the v�olent death of the one, and
the ru�n of the great cause he adhered to, than w�th the deserved



tr�umphs and un�nterrupted prosper�ty of the other: for terror �s a
pass�on wh�ch always produces del�ght when �t does not press too
closely; and p�ty �s a pass�on accompan�ed w�th pleasure, because �t
ar�ses from love and soc�al affect�on. Whenever we are formed by
nature to any act�ve purpose, the pass�on wh�ch an�mates us to �t �s
attended w�th del�ght, or a pleasure of some k�nd, let the subject-
matter be what �t w�ll; and as our Creator has des�gned that we
should be un�ted by the bond of sympathy, he has strengthened that
bond by a proport�onable del�ght; and there most where our
sympathy �s most wanted,—�n the d�stresses of others. If th�s
pass�on was s�mply pa�nful, we would shun w�th the greatest care all
persons and places that could exc�te such a pass�on; as some, who
are so far gone �n �ndolence as not to endure any strong �mpress�on,
actually do. But the case �s w�dely d�fferent w�th the greater part of
mank�nd; there �s no spectacle we so eagerly pursue, as that of
some uncommon and gr�evous calam�ty; so that whether the
m�sfortune �s before our eyes, or whether they are turned back to �t �n
h�story, �t always touches w�th del�ght. Th�s �s not an unm�xed del�ght,
but blended w�th no small uneas�ness. The del�ght we have �n such
th�ngs h�nders us from shunn�ng scenes of m�sery; and the pa�n we
feel prompts us to rel�eve ourselves �n rel�ev�ng those who suffer;
and all th�s antecedent to any reason�ng, by an �nst�nct that works us
to �ts own purposes w�thout our concurrence.

SECTION XV.

OF THE EFFECTS OF TRAGEDY.

It �s thus �n real calam�t�es. In �m�tated d�stresses the only d�fference
�s the pleasure result�ng from the effects of �m�tat�on; for �t �s never so
perfect, but we can perce�ve �t �s �m�tat�on, and on that pr�nc�ple are
somewhat pleased w�th �t. And �ndeed �n some cases we der�ve as
much or more pleasure from that source than from the th�ng �tself.
But then I �mag�ne we shall be much m�staken �f we attr�bute any
cons�derable part of our sat�sfact�on �n tragedy to the cons�derat�on
that tragedy �s a dece�t, and �ts representat�ons no real�t�es. The



nearer �t approaches the real�ty, and the further �t removes us from
all �dea of f�ct�on, the more perfect �s �ts power. But be �ts power of
what k�nd �t w�ll, �t never approaches to what �t represents. Choose a
day on wh�ch to represent the most subl�me and affect�ng tragedy we
have; appo�nt the most favor�te actors; spare no cost upon the
scenes and decorat�ons; un�te the greatest efforts of poetry, pa�nt�ng,
and mus�c; and when you have collected your aud�ence, just at the
moment when the�r m�nds are erect w�th expectat�on, let �t be
reported that a state cr�m�nal of h�gh rank �s on the po�nt of be�ng
executed �n the adjo�n�ng square; �n a moment the empt�ness of the
theatre would demonstrate the comparat�ve weakness of the
�m�tat�ve arts, and procla�m the tr�umph of the real sympathy. I
bel�eve that th�s not�on of our hav�ng a s�mple pa�n �n the real�ty, yet a
del�ght �n the representat�on, ar�ses from hence, that we do not
suff�c�ently d�st�ngu�sh what we would by no means choose to do,
from what we should be eager enough to see �f �t was once done.
We del�ght �n see�ng th�ngs, wh�ch so far from do�ng, our heart�est
w�shes would be to see redressed. Th�s noble cap�tal, the pr�de of
England and of Europe, I bel�eve no man �s so strangely w�cked as
to des�re to see destroyed by a conflagrat�on or an earthquake,
though he should be removed h�mself to the greatest d�stance from
the danger. But suppose such a fatal acc�dent to have happened,
what numbers from all parts would crowd to behold the ru�ns, and
amongst them many who would have been content never to have
seen London �n �ts glory! Nor �s �t, e�ther �n real or f�ct�t�ous
d�stresses, our �mmun�ty from them wh�ch produces our del�ght; �n
my own m�nd I can d�scover noth�ng l�ke �t. I apprehend that th�s
m�stake �s ow�ng to a sort of soph�sm, by wh�ch we are frequently
�mposed upon; �t ar�ses from our not d�st�ngu�sh�ng between what �s
�ndeed a necessary cond�t�on to our do�ng or suffer�ng anyth�ng �n
general, and what �s the cause of some part�cular act. If a man k�lls
me w�th a sword, �t �s a necessary cond�t�on to th�s that we should
have been both of us al�ve before the fact; and yet �t would be
absurd to say that our be�ng both l�v�ng creatures was the cause of
h�s cr�me and of my death. So �t �s certa�n that �t �s absolutely
necessary my l�fe should be out of any �mm�nent hazard, before I can
take a del�ght �n the suffer�ngs of others, real or �mag�nary, or �ndeed



�n anyth�ng else from any cause whatsoever. But then �t �s a soph�sm
to argue from thence that th�s �mmun�ty �s the cause of my del�ght
e�ther on these or on any occas�ons. No one can d�st�ngu�sh such a
cause of sat�sfact�on �n h�s own m�nd, I bel�eve; nay, when we do not
suffer any very acute pa�n, nor are exposed to any �mm�nent danger
of our l�ves, we can feel for others, wh�lst we suffer ourselves; and
often then most when we are softened by affl�ct�on; we see w�th p�ty
even d�stresses wh�ch we would accept �n the place of our own.

SECTION XVI.

IMITATION.

The second pass�on belong�ng to soc�ety �s �m�tat�on, or, �f you w�ll, a
des�re of �m�tat�ng, and consequently a pleasure �n �t. Th�s pass�on
ar�ses from much the same cause w�th sympathy. For as sympathy
makes us take a concern �n whatever men feel, so th�s affect�on
prompts us to copy whatever they do; and consequently we have a
pleasure �n �m�tat�ng, and �n whatever belongs to �m�tat�on merely as
�t �s such, w�thout any �ntervent�on of the reason�ng faculty, but solely
from our natural const�tut�on, wh�ch Prov�dence has framed �n such a
manner as to f�nd e�ther pleasure or del�ght, accord�ng to the nature
of the object, �n whatever regards the purposes of our be�ng. It �s by
�m�tat�on far more than by precept, that we learn everyth�ng; and
what we learn thus, we acqu�re not only more effectually, but more
pleasantly. Th�s forms our manners, our op�n�ons, our l�ves. It �s one
of the strongest l�nks of soc�ety; �t �s a spec�es of mutual compl�ance,
wh�ch all men y�eld to each other, w�thout constra�nt to themselves,
and wh�ch �s extremely flatter�ng to all. Here�n �t �s that pa�nt�ng and
many other agreeable arts have la�d one of the pr�nc�pal foundat�ons
of the�r power. And s�nce, by �ts �nfluence on our manners and our
pass�ons, �t �s of such great consequence, I shall here venture to lay
down a rule, wh�ch may �nform us w�th a good degree of certa�nty
when we are to attr�bute the power of the arts to �m�tat�on, or to our
pleasure �n the sk�ll of the �m�tator merely, and when to sympathy, or
some other cause �n conjunct�on, w�th �t. When the object



represented �n poetry or pa�nt�ng �s such as we could have no des�re
of see�ng �n the real�ty, then I may be sure that �ts power �n poetry or
pa�nt�ng �s ow�ng to the power of �m�tat�on, and to no cause operat�ng
�n the th�ng �tself. So �t �s w�th most of the p�eces wh�ch the pa�nters
call st�ll-l�fe. In these a cottage, a dung-h�ll, the meanest and most
ord�nary utens�ls of the k�tchen, are capable of g�v�ng us pleasure.
But when the object of the pa�nt�ng or poem �s such as we should run
to see �f real, let �t affect us w�th what odd sort of sense �t w�ll, we
may rely upon �t that the power of the poem or p�cture �s more ow�ng
to the nature of the th�ng �tself than to the mere effect of �m�tat�on, or
to a cons�derat�on of the sk�ll of the �m�tator, however excellent.
Ar�stotle has spoken so much and so sol�dly upon the force of
�m�tat�on �n h�s Poet�cs, that �t makes any further d�scourse upon th�s
subject the less necessary.

SECTION XVII.

AMBITION.

Although �m�tat�on �s one of the great �nstruments used by
Prov�dence �n br�ng�ng our nature towards �ts perfect�on, yet �f men
gave themselves up to �m�tat�on ent�rely, and each followed the other,
and so on �n an eternal c�rcle, �t �s easy to see that there never could
be any �mprovement amongst them. Men must rema�n as brutes do,
the same at the end that they are at th�s day, and that they were �n
the beg�nn�ng of the world. To prevent th�s, God has planted �n man a
sense of amb�t�on, and a sat�sfact�on ar�s�ng from the contemplat�on
of h�s excell�ng h�s fellows �n someth�ng deemed valuable amongst
them. It �s th�s pass�on that dr�ves men to all the ways we see �n use
of s�gnal�z�ng themselves, and that tends to make whatever exc�tes
�n a man the �dea of th�s d�st�nct�on so very pleasant. It has been so
strong as to make very m�serable men take comfort, that they were
supreme �n m�sery; and certa�n �t �s that, where we cannot d�st�ngu�sh
ourselves by someth�ng excellent, we beg�n to take a complacency
�n some s�ngular �nf�rm�t�es, foll�es, or defects of one k�nd or other. It
�s on th�s pr�nc�ple that flattery �s so prevalent; for flattery �s no more



than what ra�ses �n a man's m�nd an �dea of a preference wh�ch he
has not. Now, whatever, e�ther on good or upon bad grounds, tends
to ra�se a man �n h�s own op�n�on, produces a sort of swell�ng and
tr�umph, that �s extremely grateful to the human m�nd; and th�s
swell�ng �s never more perce�ved, nor operates w�th more force, than
when w�thout danger we are conversant w�th terr�ble objects; the
m�nd always cla�m�ng to �tself some part of the d�gn�ty and
�mportance of the th�ngs wh�ch �t contemplates. Hence proceeds
what Long�nus has observed of that glory�ng and sense of �nward
greatness, that always f�lls the reader of such passages �n poets and
orators as are subl�me: �t �s what every man must have felt �n h�mself
upon such occas�ons.

SECTION XVIII.

THE RECAPITULATION.

To draw the whole of what has been sa�d �nto a few d�st�nct po�nts:—
The pass�ons wh�ch belong to self-preservat�on turn on pa�n and
danger; they are s�mply pa�nful when the�r causes �mmed�ately affect
us; they are del�ghtful when we have an �dea of pa�n and danger,
w�thout be�ng actually �n such c�rcumstances; th�s del�ght I have not
called pleasure, because �t turns on pa�n, and because �t �s d�fferent
enough from any �dea of pos�t�ve pleasure. Whatever exc�tes th�s
del�ght, I call subl�me. The pass�ons belong�ng to self-preservat�on
are the strongest of all the pass�ons.

The second head to wh�ch the pass�ons are referred w�th relat�on to
the�r f�nal cause, �s soc�ety. There are two sorts of soc�et�es. The f�rst
�s, the soc�ety of sex. The pass�on belong�ng to th�s �s called love,
and �t conta�ns a m�xture of lust; �ts object �s the beauty of women.
The other �s the great soc�ety w�th man and all other an�mals. The
pass�on subserv�ent to th�s �s called l�kew�se love, but �t has no
m�xture of lust, and �ts object �s beauty; wh�ch �s a name I shall apply
to all such qual�t�es �n th�ngs as �nduce �n us a sense of affect�on and
tenderness, or some other pass�on the most nearly resembl�ng



these. The pass�on of love has �ts r�se �n pos�t�ve pleasure; �t �s, l�ke
all th�ngs wh�ch grow out of pleasure, capable of be�ng m�xed w�th a
mode of uneas�ness, that �s, when an �dea of �ts object �s exc�ted �n
the m�nd w�th an �dea at the same t�me of hav�ng �rretr�evably lost �t.
Th�s m�xed sense of pleasure I have not called pa�n, because �t turns
upon actual pleasure, and because �t �s, both �n �ts cause and �n
most of �ts effects, of a nature altogether d�fferent.

Next to the general pass�on we have for soc�ety, to a cho�ce �n wh�ch
we are d�rected by the pleasure we have �n the object, the part�cular
pass�on under th�s head called sympathy has the greatest extent.
The nature of th�s pass�on �s, to put us �n the place of another �n
whatever c�rcumstance he �s �n, and to affect us �n a l�ke manner; so
that th�s pass�on may, as the occas�on requ�res, turn e�ther on pa�n or
pleasure; but w�th the mod�f�cat�ons ment�oned �n some cases �n
Sect. 11. As to �m�tat�on and preference, noth�ng more need be sa�d.

SECTION XIX.

THE CONCLUSION.

I bel�eved that an attempt to range and method�ze some of our most
lead�ng pass�ons would be a good preparat�ve to such an �nqu�ry as
we are go�ng to make �n the ensu�ng d�scourse. The pass�ons I have
ment�oned are almost the only ones wh�ch �t can be necessary to
cons�der �n our present des�gn; though the var�ety of the pass�ons �s
great, and worthy, �n every branch of that var�ety, of an attent�ve
�nvest�gat�on. The more accurately we search �nto the human m�nd,
the stronger traces we everywhere f�nd of H�s w�sdom who made �t. If
a d�scourse on the use of the parts of the body may be cons�dered
as a hymn to the Creator; the use of the pass�ons, wh�ch are the
organs of the m�nd, cannot be barren of pra�se to h�m, nor
unproduct�ve to ourselves of that noble and uncommon un�on of
sc�ence and adm�rat�on, wh�ch a contemplat�on of the works of
�nf�n�te w�sdom alone can afford to a rat�onal m�nd; wh�lst, referr�ng to
h�m whatever we f�nd of r�ght or good or fa�r �n ourselves, d�scover�ng



h�s strength and w�sdom even �n our own weakness and
�mperfect�on, honor�ng them where we d�scover them clearly, and
ador�ng the�r profund�ty where we are lost �n our search, we may be
�nqu�s�t�ve w�thout �mpert�nence, and elevated w�thout pr�de; we may
be adm�tted, �f I may dare to say so, �nto the counsels of the Alm�ghty
by a cons�derat�on of h�s works. The elevat�on of the m�nd ought to
be the pr�nc�pal end of all our stud�es; wh�ch, �f they do not �n some
measure effect, they are of very l�ttle serv�ce to us. But, bes�des th�s
great purpose, a cons�derat�on of the rat�onale of our pass�ons
seems to me very necessary for all who would affect them upon sol�d
and sure pr�nc�ples. It �s not enough to know them �n general; to
affect them after a del�cate manner, or to judge properly of any work
des�gned to affect them, we should know the exact boundar�es of
the�r several jur�sd�ct�ons; we should pursue them through all the�r
var�ety of operat�ons, and p�erce �nto the �nmost, and what m�ght
appear �naccess�ble parts of our nature,

Quod latet arcanâ non enarrab�le f�brâ.

W�thout all th�s �t �s poss�ble for a man, after a confused manner
somet�mes to sat�sfy h�s own m�nd of the truth of h�s work; but he can
never have a certa�n determ�nate rule to go by, nor can he ever
make h�s propos�t�ons suff�c�ently clear to others. Poets, and orators,
and pa�nters, and those who cult�vate other branches of the l�beral
arts, have, w�thout th�s cr�t�cal knowledge, succeeded well �n the�r
several prov�nces, and w�ll succeed: as among art�f�cers there are
many mach�nes made and even �nvented w�thout any exact
knowledge of the pr�nc�ples they are governed by. It �s, I own, not
uncommon to be wrong �n theory, and r�ght �n pract�ce: and we are
happy that �t �s so. Men often act r�ght from the�r feel�ngs, who
afterwards reason but �ll on them from pr�nc�ple; but as �t �s
�mposs�ble to avo�d an attempt at such reason�ng, and equally
�mposs�ble to prevent �ts hav�ng some �nfluence on our pract�ce,
surely �t �s worth tak�ng some pa�ns to have �t just, and founded on
the bas�s of sure exper�ence. We m�ght expect that the art�sts
themselves would have been our surest gu�des; but the art�sts have
been too much occup�ed �n the pract�ce: the ph�losophers have done



l�ttle; and what they have done, was mostly w�th a v�ew to the�r own
schemes and systems; and as for those called cr�t�cs, they have
generally sought the rule of the arts �n the wrong place; they sought
�t among poems, p�ctures, engrav�ngs, statues, and bu�ld�ngs. But art
can never g�ve the rules that make an art. Th�s �s, I bel�eve, the
reason why art�sts �n general, and poets, pr�nc�pally, have been
conf�ned �n so narrow a c�rcle: they have been rather �m�tators of one
another than of nature; and th�s w�th so fa�thful an un�form�ty, and to
so remote an ant�qu�ty, that �t �s hard to say who gave the f�rst model.
Cr�t�cs follow them, and therefore can do l�ttle as gu�des. I can judge
but poorly of anyth�ng, wh�lst I measure �t by no other standard than
�tself. The true standard of the arts �s �n every man's power; and an
easy observat�on of the most common, somet�mes of the meanest
th�ngs �n nature, w�ll g�ve the truest l�ghts, where the greatest
sagac�ty and �ndustry, that sl�ghts such observat�on, must leave us �n
the dark, or, what �s worse, amuse and m�slead us by false l�ghts. In
an �nqu�ry �t �s almost everyth�ng to be once �n a r�ght road. I am
sat�sf�ed I have done but l�ttle by these observat�ons cons�dered �n
themselves; and I never should have taken the pa�ns to d�gest them,
much less should I have ever ventured to publ�sh them, �f I was not
conv�nced that noth�ng tends more to the corrupt�on of sc�ence than
to suffer �t to stagnate. These waters must be troubled, before they
can exert the�r v�rtues. A man who works beyond the surface of
th�ngs, though he may be wrong h�mself, yet he clears the way for
others, and may chance to make even h�s errors subserv�ent to the
cause of truth. In the follow�ng parts I shall �nqu�re what th�ngs they
are that cause �n us the affect�ons of the subl�me and beaut�ful, as �n
th�s I have cons�dered the affect�ons themselves. I only des�re one
favor,—that no part of th�s d�scourse may be judged of by �tself, and
�ndependently of the rest; for I am sens�ble I have not d�sposed my
mater�als to ab�de the test of a capt�ous controversy, but of a sober
and even forg�v�ng exam�nat�on; that they are not armed at all po�nts
for battle, but dressed to v�s�t those who are w�ll�ng to g�ve a peaceful
entrance to truth.



FOOTNOTES:

[10] Mr. Locke [Essay on Human Understand�ng, l. ��. c. 20, sect. 16,]
th�nks that the removal or lessen�ng of a pa�n �s cons�dered and
operates as a pleasure, and the loss or d�m�n�sh�ng of pleasure as a
pa�n. It �s th�s op�n�on wh�ch we cons�der here.



PART II.

SECTION I.

OF THE PASSION CAUSED BY THE SUBLIME.

The pass�on caused by the great and subl�me �n nature, when those
causes operate most powerfully, �s aston�shment: and aston�shment
�s that state of the soul �n wh�ch all �ts mot�ons are suspended, w�th
some degree of horror.[11] In th�s case the m�nd �s so ent�rely f�lled
w�th �ts object, that �t cannot enterta�n any other, nor by consequence
reason on that object wh�ch employs �t. Hence ar�ses the great
power of the subl�me, that, far from be�ng produced by them, �t
ant�c�pates our reason�ngs, and hurr�es us on by an �rres�st�ble force.
Aston�shment, as I have sa�d, �s the effect of the subl�me �n �ts
h�ghest degree; the �nfer�or effects are adm�rat�on, reverence, and
respect.

SECTION II.

TERROR.

No pass�on so effectually robs the m�nd of all �ts powers of act�ng
and reason�ng as fear.[12] For fear be�ng an apprehens�on of pa�n or
death, �t operates �n a manner that resembles actual pa�n. Whatever
therefore �s terr�ble, w�th regard to s�ght, �s subl�me too, whether th�s
cause of terror be endued w�th greatness of d�mens�ons or not; for �t
�s �mposs�ble to look on anyth�ng as tr�fl�ng, or contempt�ble, that may
be dangerous. There are many an�mals, who, though far from be�ng
large, are yet capable of ra�s�ng �deas of the subl�me, because they
are cons�dered as objects of terror. As serpents and po�sonous



an�mals of almost all k�nds. And to th�ngs of great d�mens�ons, �f we
annex an advent�t�ous �dea of terror, they become w�thout
compar�son greater. A level pla�n of a vast extent on land, �s certa�nly
no mean �dea; the prospect of such a pla�n may be as extens�ve as a
prospect of the ocean; but can �t ever f�ll the m�nd w�th anyth�ng so
great as the ocean �tself? Th�s �s ow�ng to several causes; but �t �s
ow�ng to none more than th�s, that the ocean �s an object of no small
terror. Indeed terror �s �n all cases whatsoever, e�ther more openly or
latently, the rul�ng pr�nc�ple of the subl�me. Several languages bear a
strong test�mony to the aff�n�ty of these �deas. They frequently use
the same word to s�gn�fy �nd�fferently the modes of aston�shment or
adm�rat�on and those of terror. Θάμβος �s �n Greek e�ther fear or
wonder; δεινός �s terr�ble or respectable; αἰδέο to reverence or to
fear. Vereor �n Lat�n �s what αἰδέο �s �n Greek. The Romans used the
verb stupeo, a term wh�ch strongly marks the state of an aston�shed
m�nd, to express the effect e�ther of s�mple fear, or of aston�shment;
the word atton�tus (thunderstruck) �s equally express�ve of the
all�ance of these �deas; and do not the French étonnement, and the
Engl�sh aston�shment and amazement, po�nt out as clearly the
k�ndred emot�ons wh�ch attend fear and wonder? They who have a
more general knowledge of languages, could produce, I make no
doubt, many other and equally str�k�ng examples.

SECTION III.

OBSCURITY.

To make anyth�ng very terr�ble, obscur�ty[13] seems �n general to be
necessary. When we know the full extent of any danger, when we
can accustom our eyes to �t, a great deal of the apprehens�on
van�shes. Every one w�ll be sens�ble of th�s, who cons�ders how
greatly n�ght adds to our dread, �n all cases of danger, and how
much the not�ons of ghosts and gobl�ns, of wh�ch none can form
clear �deas, affect m�nds wh�ch g�ve cred�t to the popular tales
concern�ng such sorts of be�ngs. Those despot�c governments wh�ch
are founded on the pass�ons of men, and pr�nc�pally upon the



pass�on of fear, keep the�r ch�ef as much as may be from the publ�c
eye. The pol�cy has been the same �n many cases of rel�g�on. Almost
all the heathen temples were dark. Even �n the barbarous temples of
the Amer�cans at th�s day, they keep the�r �dol �n a dark part of the
hut, wh�ch �s consecrated to h�s worsh�p. For th�s purpose too the
Dru�ds performed all the�r ceremon�es �n the bosom of the darkest
woods, and �n the shade of the oldest and most spread�ng oaks. No
person seems better to have understood the secret of he�ghten�ng,
or of sett�ng terr�ble th�ngs, �f I may use the express�on, �n the�r
strongest l�ght, by the force of a jud�c�ous obscur�ty than M�lton. H�s
descr�pt�on of death �n the second book �s adm�rably stud�ed; �t �s
aston�sh�ng w�th what a gloomy pomp, w�th what a s�gn�f�cant and
express�ve uncerta�nty of strokes and color�ng, he has f�n�shed the
portra�t of the k�ng of terrors:

"The other shape,
If shape �t m�ght be called that shape had none
D�st�ngu�shable, �n member, jo�nt, or l�mb;
Or substance m�ght be called that shadow seemed;
For each seemed e�ther; black he stood as n�ght;
F�erce as ten fur�es; terr�ble as hell;
And shook a deadly dart. What seemed h�s head
The l�keness of a k�ngly crown had on."

In th�s descr�pt�on all �s dark, uncerta�n, confused, terr�ble, and
subl�me to the last degree.

SECTION IV.

OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CLEARNESS
AND OBSCURITY WITH REGARD TO THE
PASSIONS.

It �s one th�ng to make an �dea clear, and another to make �t affect�ng
to the �mag�nat�on. If I make a draw�ng of a palace, or a temple, or a
landscape, I present a very clear �dea of those objects; but then



(allow�ng for the effect of �m�tat�on wh�ch �s someth�ng) my p�cture
can at most affect only as the palace, temple, or landscape, would
have affected �n the real�ty. On the other hand, the most l�vely and
sp�r�ted verbal descr�pt�on I can g�ve ra�ses a very obscure and
�mperfect �dea of such objects; but then �t �s �n my power to ra�se a
stronger emot�on by the descr�pt�on than I could do by the best
pa�nt�ng. Th�s exper�ence constantly ev�nces. The proper manner of
convey�ng the affect�ons of the m�nd from one to another �s by words;
there �s a great �nsuff�c�ency �n all other methods of commun�cat�on;
and so far �s a clearness of �magery from be�ng absolutely necessary
to an �nfluence upon the pass�ons, that they may be cons�derably
operated upon, w�thout present�ng any �mage at all, by certa�n
sounds adapted to that purpose; of wh�ch we have a suff�c�ent proof
�n the acknowledged and powerful effects of �nstrumental mus�c. In
real�ty, a great clearness helps but l�ttle towards affect�ng the
pass�ons, as �t �s �n some sort an enemy to all enthus�asms
whatsoever.

SECTION [IV].

THE SAME SUBJECT CONTINUED.

There are two verses �n Horace's Art of Poetry that seem to
contrad�ct th�s op�n�on; for wh�ch reason I shall take a l�ttle more
pa�ns �n clear�ng �t up. The verses are,

Segn�us �rr�tant an�mos dem�ssa per aures,
Quam quæ sunt ocul�s subjecta f�del�bus.

On th�s the Abbé du Bos founds a cr�t�c�sm, where�n he g�ves
pa�nt�ng the preference to poetry �n the art�cle of mov�ng the
pass�ons; pr�nc�pally on account of the greater clearness of the �deas
�t represents. I bel�eve th�s excellent judge was led �nto th�s m�stake
(�f �t be a m�stake) by h�s system; to wh�ch he found �t more
conformable than I �mag�ne �t w�ll be found to exper�ence. I know
several who adm�re and love pa�nt�ng, and yet who regard the



objects of the�r adm�rat�on �n that art w�th coolness enough �n
compar�son of that warmth w�th wh�ch they are an�mated by affect�ng
p�eces of poetry or rhetor�c. Among the common sort of people, I
never could perce�ve that pa�nt�ng had much �nfluence on the�r
pass�ons. It �s true that the best sorts of pa�nt�ng, as well as the best
sorts of poetry, are not much understood �n that sphere. But �t �s
most certa�n that the�r pass�ons are very strongly roused by a fanat�c
preacher, or by the ballads of Chevy Chase, or the Ch�ldren �n the
Wood, and by other l�ttle popular poems and tales that are current �n
that rank of l�fe. I do not know of any pa�nt�ngs, bad or good, that
produce the same effect. So that poetry, w�th all �ts obscur�ty, has a
more general, as well as a more powerful dom�n�on over the
pass�ons, than the other art. And I th�nk there are reasons �n nature,
why the obscure �dea, when properly conveyed, should be more
affect�ng than the clear. It �s our �gnorance of th�ngs that causes all
our adm�rat�on, and ch�efly exc�tes our pass�ons. Knowledge and
acqua�ntance make the most str�k�ng causes affect but l�ttle. It �s thus
w�th the vulgar; and all men are as the vulgar �n what they do not
understand. The �deas of etern�ty, and �nf�n�ty, are among the most
affect�ng we have: and yet perhaps there �s noth�ng of wh�ch we
really understand so l�ttle, as of �nf�n�ty and etern�ty. We do not
anywhere meet a more subl�me descr�pt�on than th�s justly-
celebrated one of M�lton, where�n he g�ves the portra�t of Satan w�th
a d�gn�ty so su�table to the subject:

"He above the rest
In shape and gesture proudly em�nent
Stood l�ke a tower; h�s form had yet not lost
All her or�g�nal br�ghtness, nor appeared
Less than archangel ru�ned, and th' excess
Of glory obscured: as when the sun new r�sen
Looks through the hor�zontal m�sty a�r
Shorn of h�s beams; or from beh�nd the moon
In d�m ecl�pse d�sastrous tw�l�ght sheds
On half the nat�ons; and w�th fear of change
Perplexes monarchs."



Here �s a very noble p�cture; and �n what does th�s poet�cal p�cture
cons�st? In �mages of a tower, an archangel, the sun r�s�ng through
m�sts, or �n an ecl�pse, the ru�n of monarchs and the revolut�ons of
k�ngdoms. The m�nd �s hurr�ed out of �tself, by a crowd of great and
confused �mages; wh�ch affect because they are crowded and
confused. For separate them, and you lose much of the greatness;
and jo�n them, and you �nfall�bly lose the clearness. The �mages
ra�sed by poetry are always of th�s obscure k�nd; though �n general
the effects of poetry are by no means to be attr�buted to the �mages �t
ra�ses; wh�ch po�nt we shall exam�ne more at large hereafter.[14] But
pa�nt�ng, when we have allowed for the pleasure of �m�tat�on, can
only affect s�mply by the �mages �t presents; and even �n pa�nt�ng, a
jud�c�ous obscur�ty �n some th�ngs contr�butes to the effect of the
p�cture; because the �mages �n pa�nt�ng are exactly s�m�lar to those �n
nature; and �n nature, dark, confused, uncerta�n �mages have a
greater power on the fancy to form the grander pass�ons, than those
have wh�ch are more clear and determ�nate. But where and when
th�s observat�on may be appl�ed to pract�ce, and how far �t shall be
extended, w�ll be better deduced from the nature of the subject, and
from the occas�on, than from any rules that can be g�ven.

I am sens�ble that th�s �dea has met w�th oppos�t�on, and �s l�kely st�ll
to be rejected by several. But let �t be cons�dered that hardly
anyth�ng can str�ke the m�nd w�th �ts greatness, wh�ch does not make
some sort of approach towards �nf�n�ty; wh�ch noth�ng can do wh�lst
we are able to perce�ve �ts bounds; but to see an object d�st�nctly,
and to perce�ve �ts bounds, �s one and the same th�ng. A clear �dea �s
therefore another name for a l�ttle �dea. There �s a passage �n the
book of Job amaz�ngly subl�me, and th�s subl�m�ty �s pr�nc�pally due
to the terr�ble uncerta�nty of the th�ng descr�bed: In thoughts from the
v�s�ons of the n�ght, when deep sleep falleth upon men, fear came
upon me and trembl�ng, wh�ch made all my bones to shake. Then a
sp�r�t passed before my face. The ha�r of my flesh stood up. It stood
st�ll, but I could not d�scern the form thereof; an �mage was before
m�ne eyes; there was s�lence; and I heard a vo�ce,—Shall mortal
man be more just than God? We are f�rst prepared w�th the utmost
solemn�ty for the v�s�on; we are f�rst terr�f�ed, before we are let even



�nto the obscure cause of our emot�on: but when th�s grand cause of
terror makes �ts appearance, what �s �t? Is �t not wrapt up �n the
shades of �ts own �ncomprehens�ble darkness, more awful, more
str�k�ng, more terr�ble, than the l�vel�est descr�pt�on, than the clearest
pa�nt�ng, could poss�bly represent �t? When pa�nters have attempted
to g�ve us clear representat�ons of these very fanc�ful and terr�ble
�deas, they have, I th�nk, almost always fa�led; �nsomuch that I have
been at a loss, �n all the p�ctures I have seen of hell, to determ�ne
whether the pa�nter d�d not �ntend someth�ng lud�crous. Several
pa�nters have handled a subject of th�s k�nd, w�th a v�ew of
assembl�ng as many horr�d phantoms as the�r �mag�nat�on could
suggest; but all the des�gns I have chanced to meet of the
temptat�ons of St. Anthony were rather a sort of odd, w�ld
grotesques, than any th�ng capable of produc�ng a ser�ous pass�on.
In all these subjects poetry �s very happy. Its appar�t�ons, �ts
ch�meras, �ts harp�es, �ts allegor�cal f�gures, are grand and affect�ng;
and though V�rg�l's Fame and Homer's D�scord are obscure, they are
magn�f�cent f�gures. These f�gures �n pa�nt�ng would be clear enough,
but I fear they m�ght become r�d�culous.

SECTION V.

POWER.

Bes�des those th�ngs wh�ch d�rectly suggest the �dea of danger, and
those wh�ch produce a s�m�lar effect from a mechan�cal cause, I
know of noth�ng subl�me, wh�ch �s not some mod�f�cat�on of power.
And th�s branch r�ses, as naturally as the other two branches, from
terror, the common stock of everyth�ng that �s subl�me. The �dea of
power, at f�rst v�ew, seems of the class of those �nd�fferent ones,
wh�ch may equally belong to pa�n or to pleasure. But �n real�ty, the
affect�on ar�s�ng from the �dea of vast power �s extremely remote
from that neutral character. For f�rst, we must remember[15] that the
�dea of pa�n, �n �ts h�ghest degree, �s much stronger than the h�ghest
degree of pleasure; and that �t preserves the same super�or�ty
through all the subord�nate gradat�ons. From hence �t �s, that where



the chances for equal degrees of suffer�ng or enjoyment are �n any
sort equal, the �dea of the suffer�ng must always be prevalent. And
�ndeed the �deas of pa�n, and, above all, of death, are so very
affect�ng, that wh�lst we rema�n �n the presence of whatever �s
supposed to have the power of �nfl�ct�ng e�ther, �t �s �mposs�ble to be
perfectly free from terror. Aga�n, we know by exper�ence, that, for the
enjoyment of pleasure, no great efforts of power are at all necessary;
nay, we know that such efforts would go a great way towards
destroy�ng our sat�sfact�on: for pleasure must be stolen, and not
forced upon us; pleasure follows the w�ll; and therefore we are
generally affected w�th �t by many th�ngs of a force greatly �nfer�or to
our own. But pa�n �s always �nfl�cted by a power �n some way
super�or, because we never subm�t to pa�n w�ll�ngly. So that strength,
v�olence, pa�n, and terror, are �deas that rush �n upon the m�nd
together. Look at a man, or any other an�mal of prod�g�ous strength,
and what �s your �dea before reflect�on? Is �t that th�s strength w�ll be
subserv�ent to you, to your ease, to your pleasure, to your �nterest �n
any sense? No; the emot�on you feel �s, lest th�s enormous strength
should be employed to the purposes of[16] rap�ne and destruct�on.
That power der�ves all �ts subl�m�ty from the terror w�th wh�ch �t �s
generally accompan�ed, w�ll appear ev�dently from �ts effect �n the
very few cases, �n wh�ch �t may be poss�ble to str�p a cons�derable
degree of strength of �ts ab�l�ty to hurt. When you do th�s, you spo�l �t
of everyth�ng subl�me, and �t �mmed�ately becomes contempt�ble. An
ox �s a creature of vast strength; but he �s an �nnocent creature,
extremely serv�ceable, and not at all dangerous; for wh�ch reason the
�dea of an ox �s by no means grand. A bull �s strong too; but h�s
strength �s of another k�nd; often very destruct�ve, seldom (at least
amongst us) of any use �n our bus�ness; the �dea of a bull �s
therefore great, and �t has frequently a place �n subl�me descr�pt�ons,
and elevat�ng compar�sons. Let us look at another strong an�mal, �n
the two d�st�nct l�ghts �n wh�ch we may cons�der h�m. The horse �n
the l�ght of an useful beast, f�t for the plough, the road, the draft; �n
every soc�al useful l�ght, the horse has noth�ng subl�me; but �s �t thus
that we are affected w�th h�m, whose neck �s clothed w�th thunder,
the glory of whose nostr�ls �s terr�ble, who swalloweth the ground
w�th f�erceness and rage, ne�ther bel�eveth that �t �s the sound of the



trumpet? In th�s descr�pt�on, the useful character of the horse ent�rely
d�sappears, and the terr�ble and subl�me blaze out together. We have
cont�nually about us an�mals of a strength that �s cons�derable, but
not pern�c�ous. Amongst these we never look for the subl�me; �t
comes upon us �n the gloomy forest, and �n the howl�ng w�lderness,
�n the form of the l�on, the t�ger, the panther, or rh�noceros. Whenever
strength �s only useful, and employed for our benef�t or our pleasure,
then �t �s never subl�me; for noth�ng can act agreeably to us, that
does not act �n conform�ty to our w�ll; but to act agreeably to our w�ll,
�t must be subject to us, and therefore can never be the cause of a
grand and command�ng concept�on. The descr�pt�on of the w�ld ass,
�n Job, �s worked up �nto no small subl�m�ty, merely by �ns�st�ng on
h�s freedom, and h�s sett�ng mank�nd at def�ance; otherw�se the
descr�pt�on of such an an�mal could have had noth�ng noble �n �t.
Who hath loosed (says he) the bands of the w�ld ass? whose house I
have made the w�lderness and the barren land h�s dwell�ngs. He
scorneth the mult�tude of the c�ty, ne�ther regardeth he the vo�ce of
the dr�ver. The range of the mounta�ns �s h�s pasture. The
magn�f�cent descr�pt�on of the un�corn and of lev�athan, �n the same
book, �s full of the same he�ghten�ng c�rcumstances: W�ll the un�corn
be w�ll�ng to serve thee? canst thou b�nd the un�corn w�th h�s band �n
the furrow? w�lt thou trust h�m because h�s strength �s great?—Canst
thou draw out lev�athan w�th an hook? w�ll he make a covenant w�th
thee? w�lt thou take h�m for a servant forever? shall not one be cast
down even at the s�ght of h�m? In short, wheresoever we f�nd
strength, and �n what l�ght soever we look upon power, we shall all
along observe the subl�me the concom�tant of terror, and contempt
the attendant on a strength that �s subserv�ent and �nnox�ous. The
race of dogs, �n many of the�r k�nds, have generally a competent
degree of strength and sw�ftness; and they exert these and other
valuable qual�t�es wh�ch they possess, greatly to our conven�ence
and pleasure. Dogs are �ndeed the most soc�al, affect�onate, and
am�able an�mals of the whole brute creat�on; but love approaches
much nearer to contempt than �s commonly �mag�ned; and
accord�ngly, though we caress dogs, we borrow from them an
appellat�on of the most desp�cable k�nd, when we employ terms of
reproach; and th�s appellat�on �s the common mark of the last



v�leness and contempt �n every language. Wolves have not more
strength than several spec�es of dogs; but, on account of the�r
unmanageable f�erceness, the �dea of a wolf �s not desp�cable; �t �s
not excluded from grand descr�pt�ons and s�m�l�tudes. Thus we are
affected by strength, wh�ch �s natural power. The power wh�ch ar�ses
from �nst�tut�on �n k�ngs and commanders, has the same connect�on
w�th terror. Sovere�gns are frequently addressed w�th the t�tle of
dread majesty. And �t may be observed, that young persons, l�ttle
acqua�nted w�th the world, and who have not been used to approach
men �n power, are commonly struck w�th an awe wh�ch takes away
the free use of the�r facult�es. When I prepared my seat �n the street,
(says Job,) the young men saw me, and h�d themselves. Indeed so
natural �s th�s t�m�d�ty w�th regard to power, and so strongly does �t
�nhere �n our const�tut�on, that very few are able to conquer �t, but by
m�x�ng much �n the bus�ness of the great world, or by us�ng no small
v�olence to the�r natural d�spos�t�ons. I know some people are of
op�n�on, that no awe, no degree of terror, accompan�es the �dea of
power; and have hazarded to aff�rm, that we can contemplate the
�dea of God h�mself w�thout any such emot�on. I purposely avo�ded,
when I f�rst cons�dered th�s subject, to �ntroduce the �dea of that great
and tremendous Be�ng, as an example �n an argument so l�ght as
th�s; though �t frequently occurred to me, not as an object�on to, but
as a strong conf�rmat�on of, my not�ons �n th�s matter. I hope, �n what
I am go�ng to say, I shall avo�d presumpt�on, where �t �s almost
�mposs�ble for any mortal to speak w�th str�ct propr�ety. I say then,
that wh�lst we cons�der the Godhead merely as he �s an object of the
understand�ng, wh�ch forms a complex �dea of power, w�sdom,
just�ce, goodness, all stretched to a degree far exceed�ng the bounds
of our comprehens�on, wh�lst we cons�der the d�v�n�ty �n th�s ref�ned
and abstracted l�ght, the �mag�nat�on and pass�ons are l�ttle or
noth�ng affected. But because we are bound, by the cond�t�on of our
nature, to ascend to these pure and �ntellectual �deas, through the
med�um of sens�ble �mages, and to judge of these d�v�ne qual�t�es by
the�r ev�dent acts and exert�ons, �t becomes extremely hard to
d�sentangle our �dea of the cause from the effect by wh�ch we are led
to know �t. Thus, when we contemplate the De�ty, h�s attr�butes and
the�r operat�on, com�ng un�ted on the m�nd, form a sort of sens�ble



�mage, and as such are capable of affect�ng the �mag�nat�on. Now,
though �n a just �dea of the De�ty, perhaps none of h�s attr�butes are
predom�nant, yet, to our �mag�nat�on, h�s power �s by far the most
str�k�ng. Some reflect�on, some compar�ng, �s necessary to sat�sfy us
of h�s w�sdom, h�s just�ce, and h�s goodness. To be struck w�th h�s
power, �t �s only necessary that we should open our eyes. But wh�lst
we contemplate so vast an object, under the arm, as �t were, of
alm�ghty power, and �nvested upon every s�de w�th omn�presence,
we shr�nk �nto the m�nuteness of our own nature, and are, �n a
manner, ann�h�lated before h�m. And though a cons�derat�on of h�s
other attr�butes may rel�eve, �n some measure, our apprehens�ons;
yet no conv�ct�on of the just�ce w�th wh�ch �t �s exerc�sed, nor the
mercy w�th wh�ch �t �s tempered, can wholly remove the terror that
naturally ar�ses from a force wh�ch noth�ng can w�thstand. If we
rejo�ce, we rejo�ce w�th trembl�ng; and even wh�lst we are rece�v�ng
benef�ts, we cannot but shudder at a power wh�ch can confer
benef�ts of such m�ghty �mportance. When the prophet Dav�d
contemplated the wonders of w�sdom and power wh�ch are d�splayed
�n the economy of man, he seems to be struck w�th a sort of d�v�ne
horror, and cr�es out, fearfully and wonderfully am I made! An
heathen poet has a sent�ment of a s�m�lar nature; Horace looks upon
�t as the last effort of ph�losoph�cal fort�tude, to behold w�thout terror
and amazement, th�s �mmense and glor�ous fabr�c of the un�verse:

Hunc solem, et stellas, et decedent�a cert�s
Tempora moment�s, sunt qu� form�d�ne nulla
Imbut� spectent.

Lucret�us �s a poet not to be suspected of g�v�ng way to superst�t�ous
terrors; yet, when he supposes the whole mechan�sm of nature la�d
open by the master of h�s ph�losophy, h�s transport on th�s
magn�f�cent v�ew, wh�ch he has represented �n the colors of such
bold and l�vely poetry, �s overcast w�th a shade of secret dread and
horror:

H�s �b� me rebus quædam d�v�na voluptas
Perc�p�t, atque horror; quod s�c natura, tua v�



Tam man�festa patens, ex omn� parte retecta est.

But the Scr�pture alone can supply �deas answerable to the majesty
of th�s subject. In the Scr�pture, wherever God �s represented as
appear�ng or speak�ng, everyth�ng terr�ble �n nature �s called up to
he�ghten the awe and solemn�ty of the D�v�ne presence. The Psalms,
and the prophet�cal books, are crowded w�th �nstances of th�s k�nd.
The earth shook, (says the Psalm�st,) the heavens also dropped at
the presence of the Lord. And what �s remarkable, the pa�nt�ng
preserves the same character, not only when he �s supposed
descend�ng to take vengeance upon the w�cked, but even when he
exerts the l�ke plen�tude of power �n acts of benef�cence to mank�nd.
Tremble, thou earth! at the presence of the Lord; at the presence of
the God of Jacob; wh�ch turned the rock �nto stand�ng water, the fl�nt
�nto a founta�n of waters! It were endless to enumerate all the
passages, both �n the sacred and profane wr�ters, wh�ch establ�sh
the general sent�ment of mank�nd, concern�ng the �nseparable un�on
of a sacred and reverent�al awe, w�th our �deas of the d�v�n�ty. Hence
the common max�m, Pr�mus �n orbe deos fec�t t�mor. Th�s max�m
may be, as I bel�eve �t �s, false w�th regard to the or�g�n of rel�g�on.
The maker of the max�m saw how �nseparable these �deas were,
w�thout cons�der�ng that the not�on of some great power must be
always precedent to our dread of �t. But th�s dread must necessar�ly
follow the �dea of such a power, when �t �s once exc�ted �n the m�nd.
It �s on th�s pr�nc�ple that true rel�g�on has, and must have, so large a
m�xture of salutary fear; and that false rel�g�ons have generally
noth�ng else but fear to support them. Before the Chr�st�an rel�g�on
had, as �t were, human�zed the �dea of the D�v�n�ty, and brought �t
somewhat nearer to us, there was very l�ttle sa�d of the love of God.
The followers of Plato have someth�ng of �t, and only someth�ng; the
other wr�ters of pagan ant�qu�ty, whether poets or ph�losophers,
noth�ng at all. And they who cons�der w�th what �nf�n�te attent�on, by
what a d�sregard of every per�shable object, through what long hab�ts
of p�ety and contemplat�on �t �s that any man �s able to atta�n an
ent�re love and devot�on to the De�ty, w�ll eas�ly perce�ve that �t �s not
the f�rst, the most natural, and the most str�k�ng effect wh�ch
proceeds from that �dea. Thus we have traced power through �ts



several gradat�ons unto the h�ghest of all, where our �mag�nat�on �s
f�nally lost; and we f�nd terror, qu�te throughout the progress, �ts
�nseparable compan�on, and grow�ng along w�th �t, as far as we can
poss�bly trace them. Now, as power �s undoubtedly a cap�tal source
of the subl�me, th�s w�ll po�nt out ev�dently from whence �ts energy �s
der�ved, and to what class of �deas we ought to un�te �t.

SECTION VI.

PRIVATION.

ALL general pr�vat�ons are great, because they are all terr�ble;
vacu�ty, darkness, sol�tude, and s�lence. W�th what a f�re of
�mag�nat�on, yet w�th what sever�ty of judgment, has V�rg�l amassed
all these c�rcumstances, where he knows that all the �mages of a
tremendous d�gn�ty ought to be un�ted at the mouth of hell! Where,
before he unlocks the secrets of the great deep, he seems to be
se�zed w�th a rel�g�ous horror, and to ret�re aston�shed at the
boldness of h�s own des�gn:

D��, qu�bus �mper�um est an�marum, umbræque s�lentes!
Et Chaos, et Phlegethon! loca nocte s�lent�a late!
S�t m�h� fas aud�ta loqu�! s�t num�ne vestro
Pandere res alta terra et cal�g�ne mersas!
Ibant obscur�, sola sub nocte, per umbram,
Perque domos D�t�s vacuas, et �nan�a regus.
"Ye subterraneous gods! whose awful sway
The gl�d�ng ghosts, and s�lent shades obey:
O Chaos hoar! and Phlegethon profound!
Whose solemn emp�re stretches w�de around;
G�ve me, ye great, tremendous powers, to tell
Of scenes and wonders �n the depth of hell;
G�ve me your m�ghty secrets to d�splay
From those black realms of darkness to the day."

PITT.



"Obscure they went through dreary shades that led
Along the waste dom�n�ons of the dead."

DRYDEN.

SECTION VII.

VASTNESS.

Greatness[17] of d�mens�on �s a powerful cause of the subl�me. Th�s
�s too ev�dent, and the observat�on too common, to need any
�llustrat�on; �t �s not so common to cons�der �n what ways greatness
of d�mens�on, vastness of extent or quant�ty, has the most str�k�ng
effect. For, certa�nly, there are ways and modes where�n the same
quant�ty of extens�on shall produce greater effects than �t �s found to
do �n others. Extens�on �s e�ther �n length, he�ght, or depth. Of these
the length str�kes least; a hundred yards of even ground w�ll never
work such an effect as a tower a hundred yards h�gh, or a rock or
mounta�n of that alt�tude. I am apt to �mag�ne, l�kew�se, that he�ght �s
less grand than depth; and that we are more struck at look�ng down
from a prec�p�ce, than look�ng up at an object of equal he�ght; but of
that I am not very pos�t�ve. A perpend�cular has more force �n
form�ng the subl�me, than an �ncl�ned plane, and the effects of a
rugged and broken surface seem stronger than where �t �s smooth
and pol�shed. It would carry us out of our way to enter �n th�s place
�nto the cause of these appearances, but certa�n �t �s they afford a
large and fru�tful f�eld of speculat�on. However, �t may not be am�ss to
add to these remarks upon magn�tude, that as the great extreme of
d�mens�on �s subl�me, so the last extreme of l�ttleness �s �n some
measure subl�me l�kew�se; when we attend to the �nf�n�te d�v�s�b�l�ty of
matter, when we pursue an�mal l�fe �nto these excess�vely small, and
yet organ�zed be�ngs, that escape the n�cest �nqu�s�t�on of the sense;
when we push our d�scover�es yet downward, and cons�der those
creatures so many degrees yet smaller, and the st�ll d�m�n�sh�ng
scale of ex�stence, �n trac�ng wh�ch the �mag�nat�on �s lost as well as
the sense; we become amazed and confounded at the wonders of



m�nuteness; nor can we d�st�ngu�sh �n �ts effect th�s extreme of
l�ttleness from the vast �tself. For d�v�s�on must be �nf�n�te as well as
add�t�on; because the �dea of a perfect un�ty can no more be arr�ved
at, than that of a complete whole, to wh�ch noth�ng may be added.

SECTION VIII.

INFINITY.

Another source of the subl�me �s �nf�n�ty; �f �t does not rather belong
to the last. Inf�n�ty has a tendency to f�ll the m�nd w�th that sort of
del�ghtful horror, wh�ch �s the most genu�ne effect, and truest test of
the subl�me. There are scarce any th�ngs wh�ch can become the
objects of our senses, that are really and �n the�r own nature �nf�n�te.
But the eye not be�ng able to perce�ve the bounds of many th�ngs,
they seem to be �nf�n�te, and they produce the same effects as �f they
were really so. We are dece�ved �n the l�ke manner, �f the parts of
some large object are so cont�nued to any �ndef�n�te number, that the
�mag�nat�on meets no check wh�ch may h�nder �ts extend�ng them at
pleasure.

Whenever we repeat any �dea frequently, the m�nd, by a sort of
mechan�sm, repeats �t long after the f�rst cause has ceased to
operate.[18] After wh�rl�ng about, when we s�t down, the objects
about us st�ll seem to wh�rl. After a long success�on of no�ses, as the
fall of waters, or the beat�ng of forge-hammers, the hammers beat
and the waters roar �n the �mag�nat�on long after the f�rst sounds
have ceased to affect �t; and they d�e away at last by gradat�ons
wh�ch are scarcely percept�ble. If you hold up a stra�ght pole, w�th
your eye to one end, �t w�ll seem extended to a length almost
�ncred�ble.[19] Place a number of un�form and equ�-d�stant marks on
th�s pole, they w�ll cause the same decept�on, and seem mult�pl�ed
w�thout end. The senses, strongly affected �n some one manner,
cannot qu�ckly change the�r tenor, or adapt themselves to other
th�ngs; but they cont�nue �n the�r old channel unt�l the strength of the
f�rst mover decays. Th�s �s the reason of an appearance very



frequent �n madmen; that they rema�n whole days and n�ghts,
somet�mes whole years, �n the constant repet�t�on of some remark,
some compla�nt, or song; wh�ch hav�ng struck powerfully on the�r
d�sordered �mag�nat�on, �n the beg�nn�ng of the�r frenzy, every
repet�t�on re�nforces �t w�th new strength, and the hurry of the�r
sp�r�ts, unrestra�ned by the curb of reason, cont�nues �t to the end of
the�r l�ves.

SECTION IX.

SUCCESSION AND UNIFORMITY.

Success�on and un�form�ty of parts are what const�tute the art�f�c�al
�nf�n�te. 1. Success�on; wh�ch �s requ�s�te that the parts may be
cont�nued so long and �n such a d�rect�on, as by the�r frequent
�mpulses on the sense to �mpress the �mag�nat�on w�th an �dea of
the�r progress beyond the�r actual l�m�ts. 2. Un�form�ty; because, �f
the f�gures of the parts should be changed, the �mag�nat�on at every
change f�nds a check; you are presented at every alterat�on w�th the
term�nat�on of one �dea, and the beg�nn�ng of another; by wh�ch
means �t becomes �mposs�ble to cont�nue that un�nterrupted
progress�on, wh�ch alone can stamp on bounded objects the
character of �nf�n�ty. It �s �n th�s k�nd of art�f�c�al �nf�n�ty, I bel�eve, we
ought to look for the cause why a rotund has such a noble effect.[20]
For �n a rotund, whether �t be a bu�ld�ng or a plantat�on, you can
nowhere f�x a boundary; turn wh�ch way you w�ll, the same object st�ll
seems to cont�nue, and the �mag�nat�on has no rest. But the parts
must be un�form, as well as c�rcularly d�sposed, to g�ve th�s f�gure �ts
full force; because any d�fference, whether �t be �n the d�spos�t�on, or
�n the f�gure, or even �n the color of the parts, �s h�ghly prejud�c�al to
the �dea of �nf�n�ty, wh�ch every change must check and �nterrupt, at
every alterat�on commenc�ng a new ser�es. On the same pr�nc�ples
of success�on and un�form�ty, the grand appearance of the anc�ent
heathen temples, wh�ch were generally oblong forms, w�th a range of
un�form p�llars on every s�de, w�ll be eas�ly accounted for. From the
same cause also may be der�ved the grand effect of the a�sles �n



many of our own old cathedrals. The form of a cross used �n some
churches seems to me not so el�g�ble as the parallelogram of the
anc�ents; at least, I �mag�ne �t �s not so proper for the outs�de. For,
suppos�ng the arms of the cross every way equal, �f you stand �n a
d�rect�on parallel to any of the s�de walls, or colonnades, �nstead of a
decept�on that makes the bu�ld�ng more extended than �t �s, you are
cut off from a cons�derable part (two th�rds) of �ts actual length; and,
to prevent all poss�b�l�ty of progress�on, the arms of the cross tak�ng
a new d�rect�on, make a r�ght angle w�th the beam, and thereby
wholly turn the �mag�nat�on from the repet�t�on of the former �dea. Or
suppose the spectator placed where he may take a d�rect v�ew of
such a bu�ld�ng, what w�ll be the consequence? the necessary
consequence w�ll be, that a good part of the bas�s of each angle
formed by the �ntersect�on of the arms of the cross, must be
�nev�tably lost; the whole must of course assume a broken,
unconnected f�gure; the l�ghts must be unequal, here strong, and
there weak; w�thout that noble gradat�on wh�ch the perspect�ve
always effects on parts d�sposed un�nterruptedly �n a r�ght l�ne. Some
or all of these object�ons w�ll l�e aga�nst every f�gure of a cross, �n
whatever v�ew you take �t. I exempl�f�ed them �n the Greek cross, �n
wh�ch these faults appear the most strongly; but they appear �n some
degree �n all sorts of crosses. Indeed, there �s noth�ng more
prejud�c�al to the grandeur of bu�ld�ngs than to abound �n angles; a
fault obv�ous �n many; and ow�ng to an �nord�nate th�rst for var�ety,
wh�ch, whenever �t preva�ls, �s sure to leave very l�ttle true taste.

SECTION X.

MAGNITUDE IN BUILDING.

To the subl�me �n bu�ld�ng, greatness of d�mens�on seems requ�s�te;
for on a few parts, and those small, the �mag�nat�on cannot r�se to
any �dea of �nf�n�ty. No greatness �n the manner can effectually
compensate for the want of proper d�mens�ons. There �s no danger
of draw�ng men �nto extravagant des�gns by th�s rule; �t carr�es �ts
own caut�on along w�th �t. Because too great a length �n bu�ld�ngs



destroys the purpose of greatness, wh�ch �t was �ntended to promote;
the perspect�ve w�ll lessen �t �n he�ght as �t ga�ns �n length; and w�ll
br�ng �t at last to a po�nt; turn�ng the whole f�gure �nto a sort of
tr�angle, the poorest �n �ts effect of almost any f�gure that can be
presented to the eye. I have ever observed, that colonnades and
avenues of trees of a moderate length were, w�thout compar�son, far
grander than when they were suffered to run to �mmense d�stances.
A true art�st should put a generous dece�t on the spectators, and
effect the noblest des�gns by easy methods. Des�gns that are vast
only by the�r d�mens�ons are always the s�gn of a common and low
�mag�nat�on. No work of art can be great, but as �t dece�ves; to be
otherw�se �s the prerogat�ve of nature only. A good eye w�ll f�x the
med�um betw�xt an excess�ve length or he�ght (for the same
object�on l�es aga�nst both), and a short or broken quant�ty: and
perhaps �t m�ght be ascerta�ned to a tolerable degree of exactness, �f
�t was my purpose to descend far �nto the part�culars of any art.

SECTION XI.

INFINITY IN PLEASING OBJECTS.

Inf�n�ty, though of another k�nd, causes much of our pleasure �n
agreeable, as well as of our del�ght �n subl�me �mages. The spr�ng �s
the pleasantest of the seasons; and the young of most an�mals,
though far from be�ng completely fash�oned, afford a more agreeable
sensat�on than the full-grown; because the �mag�nat�on �s enterta�ned
w�th the prom�se of someth�ng more, and does not acqu�esce �n the
present object of the sense. In unf�n�shed sketches of draw�ng, I
have often seen someth�ng wh�ch pleased me beyond the best
f�n�sh�ng; and th�s I bel�eve proceeds from the cause I have just now
ass�gned.

SECTION XII.

DIFFICULTY.



Another source of greatness �s d�ff�culty.[21] When any work seems
to have requ�red �mmense force and labor to effect �t, the �dea �s
grand. Stonehenge, ne�ther for d�spos�t�on nor ornament, has
anyth�ng adm�rable; but those huge rude masses of stone, set on
end, and p�led each on other, turn the m�nd on the �mmense force
necessary for such a work. Nay, the rudeness of the work �ncreases
th�s cause of grandeur, as �t excludes the �dea of art and contr�vance;
for dexter�ty produces another sort of effect, wh�ch �s d�fferent
enough from th�s.

SECTION XIII.

MAGNIFICENCE.

Magn�f�cence �s l�kew�se a source of the subl�me. A great profus�on
of th�ngs, wh�ch are splend�d or valuable �n themselves, �s
magn�f�cent. The starry heaven, though �t occurs so very frequently
to our v�ew never fa�ls to exc�te an �dea of grandeur. Th�s cannot be
ow�ng to the stars themselves, separately cons�dered. The number �s
certa�nly the cause. The apparent d�sorder augments the grandeur,
for the appearance of care �s h�ghly contrary to our �deas of
magn�f�cence. Bes�des, the stars l�e �n such apparent confus�on, as
makes �t �mposs�ble on ord�nary occas�ons to reckon them. Th�s
g�ves them the advantage of a sort of �nf�n�ty. In works of art, th�s
k�nd of grandeur wh�ch cons�sts �n mult�tude, �s to be very caut�ously
adm�tted; because a profus�on of excellent th�ngs �s not to be
atta�ned, or w�th too much d�ff�culty; and because �n many cases th�s
splend�d confus�on would destroy all use, wh�ch should be attended
to �n most of the works of art w�th the greatest care; bes�des, �t �s to
be cons�dered, that unless you can produce an appearance of �nf�n�ty
by your d�sorder, you w�ll have d�sorder only w�thout magn�f�cence.
There are, however, a sort of f�reworks, and some other th�ngs, that
�n th�s way succeed well, and are truly grand. There are also many
descr�pt�ons �n the poets and orators, wh�ch owe the�r subl�m�ty to a
r�chness and profus�on of �mages, �n wh�ch the m�nd �s so dazzled as
to make �t �mposs�ble to attend to that exact coherence and



agreement of the allus�ons, wh�ch we should requ�re on every other
occas�on. I do not now remember a more str�k�ng example of th�s,
than the descr�pt�on wh�ch �s g�ven of the k�ng's army �n the play of
Henry IV.:—

"All furn�shed, all �n arms,
All plumed l�ke ostr�ches that w�th the w�nd
Ba�ted l�ke eagles hav�ng lately bathed:
As full of sp�r�t us the month of May,
And gorgeous as the sun �n m�dsummer,
Wanton as youthful goats, w�ld as young bulls.
I saw young Harry w�th h�s beaver on
R�se from the ground l�ke feathered Mercury;
And vaulted w�th such ease �nto h�s seat,
As �f an angel dropped down from the clouds
To turn and w�nd a f�ery Pegasus."

In that excellent book, so remarkable for the v�vac�ty of �ts
descr�pt�ons, as well as the sol�d�ty and penetrat�on of �ts sentences,
the W�sdom of the Son of S�rach, there �s a noble panegyr�c on the
h�gh-pr�est S�mon the son of On�as; and �t �s a very f�ne example of
the po�nt before us:—

How was he honored �n the m�dst of the people, �n h�s com�ng
out of the sanctuary! He was as the morn�ng star �n the m�dst of
a cloud, and as the moon at the full; as the sun sh�n�ng upon the
temple of the Most H�gh, and as the ra�nbow g�v�ng l�ght �n the
br�ght clouds: and as the flower of roses �n the spr�ng of the
year, as l�l�es by the r�vers of waters, and as the frank�ncense-
tree �n summer; as f�re and �ncense �n the censer, and as a
vessel of gold set w�th prec�ous stones; as a fa�r ol�ve-tree
budd�ng forth fru�t, and as a cypress wh�ch groweth up to the
clouds. When he put on the robe of honor, and was clothed w�th
the perfect�on of glory, when he went up to the holy altar, he
made the garment of hol�ness honorable. He h�mself stood by
the hearth of the altar, compassed w�th h�s brethren round
about; as a young cedar �n L�banus, and as palm-trees



compassed they h�m about. So were all the sons of Aaron �n
the�r glory, and the oblat�ons of the Lord �n the�r hands, &c.

SECTION XIV.

LIGHT.

Hav�ng cons�dered extens�on, so far as �t �s capable of ra�s�ng �deas
of greatness; color comes next under cons�derat�on. All colors
depend on l�ght. L�ght therefore ought prev�ously to be exam�ned;
and w�th �t �ts oppos�te, darkness. W�th regard to l�ght, to make �t a
cause capable of produc�ng the subl�me, �t must be attended w�th
some c�rcumstances, bes�des �ts bare faculty of show�ng other
objects. Mere l�ght �s too common a th�ng to make a strong
�mpress�on on the m�nd, and w�thout a strong �mpress�on noth�ng can
be subl�me. But such a l�ght as that of the sun, �mmed�ately exerted
on the eye, as �t overpowers the sense, �s a very great �dea. L�ght of
an �nfer�or strength to th�s, �f �t moves w�th great celer�ty, has the
same power; for l�ghtn�ng �s certa�nly product�ve of grandeur, wh�ch �t
owes ch�efly to the extreme veloc�ty of �ts mot�on. A qu�ck trans�t�on
from l�ght to darkness, or from darkness to l�ght, has yet a greater
effect. But darkness �s more product�ve of subl�me �deas than l�ght.
Our great poet was conv�nced of th�s; and �ndeed so full was he of
th�s �dea, so ent�rely possessed w�th the power of a well-managed
darkness, that �n descr�b�ng the appearance of the De�ty, am�dst that
profus�on of magn�f�cent �mages, wh�ch the grandeur of h�s subject
provokes h�m to pour out upon every s�de, he �s far from forgett�ng
the obscur�ty wh�ch surrounds the most �ncomprehens�ble of all
be�ngs, but



"W�th majesty of darkness round
C�rcles h�s throne."

And what �s no less remarkable, our author had the secret of
preserv�ng th�s �dea, even when he seemed to depart the farthest
from �t, when he descr�bes the l�ght and glory wh�ch flows from the
D�v�ne presence; a l�ght wh�ch by �ts very excess �s converted �nto a
spec�es of darkness:—

"Dark w�th excess�ve l�ght thy sk�rts appear."

Here �s an �dea not only poet�cal �n a h�gh degree, but str�ctly and
ph�losoph�cally just. Extreme l�ght, by overcom�ng the organs of
s�ght, obl�terates all objects, so as �n �ts effect exactly to resemble
darkness. After look�ng for some t�me at the sun, two black spots, the
�mpress�on wh�ch �t leaves, seem to dance before our eyes. Thus are
two �deas as oppos�te as can be �mag�ned reconc�led �n the extremes
of both; and both, �n sp�te of the�r oppos�te nature, brought to concur
�n produc�ng the subl�me. And th�s �s not the only �nstance where�n
the oppos�te extremes operate equally �n favor of the subl�me, wh�ch
�n all th�ngs abhors med�ocr�ty.

SECTION XV.

LIGHT IN BUILDING.

As the management of l�ght �s a matter of �mportance �n arch�tecture,
�t �s worth �nqu�r�ng, how far th�s remark �s appl�cable to bu�ld�ng. I
th�nk, then, that all ed�f�ces calculated to produce an �dea of the
subl�me, ought rather to be dark and gloomy, and th�s for two
reasons; the f�rst �s, that darkness �tself on other occas�ons �s known
by exper�ence to have a greater effect on the pass�ons than l�ght.
The second �s, that to make an object very str�k�ng, we should make
�t as d�fferent as poss�ble from the objects w�th wh�ch we have been
�mmed�ately conversant; when therefore you enter a bu�ld�ng, you
cannot pass �nto a greater l�ght than you had �n the open a�r; to go



�nto one some few degrees less lum�nous, can make only a tr�fl�ng
change; but to make the trans�t�on thoroughly str�k�ng, you ought to
pass from the greatest l�ght, to as much darkness as �s cons�stent
w�th the uses of arch�tecture. At n�ght the contrary rule w�ll hold, but
for the very same reason; and the more h�ghly a room �s then
�llum�nated, the grander w�ll the pass�on be.

SECTION XVI.

COLOR CONSIDERED AS PRODUCTIVE OF THE
SUBLIME.

Among colors, such as are soft or cheerful (except perhaps a strong
red, wh�ch �s cheerful) are unf�t to produce grand �mages. An
�mmense mounta�n covered w�th a sh�n�ng green turf, �s noth�ng, �n
th�s respect, to one dark and gloomy; the cloudy sky �s more grand
than the blue; and n�ght more subl�me and solemn than day.
Therefore �n h�stor�cal pa�nt�ng, a gay or gaudy drapery can never
have a happy effect: and �n bu�ld�ngs, when the h�ghest degree of the
subl�me �s �ntended, the mater�als and ornaments ought ne�ther to be
wh�te, nor green, nor yellow, nor blue, nor of a pale red, nor v�olet,
nor spotted, but of sad and fuscous colors, as black, or brown, or
deep purple, and the l�ke. Much of g�ld�ng, mosa�cs, pa�nt�ng, or
statues, contr�bute but l�ttle to the subl�me. Th�s rule need not be put
�n pract�ce, except where an un�form degree of the most str�k�ng
subl�m�ty �s to be produced, and that �n every part�cular; for �t ought
to be observed, that th�s melancholy k�nd of greatness, though �t be
certa�nly the h�ghest, ought not to be stud�ed �n all sorts of ed�f�ces,
where yet grandeur must be stud�ed; �n such cases the subl�m�ty
must be drawn from the other sources; w�th a str�ct caut�on however
aga�nst anyth�ng l�ght and r�ant; as noth�ng so effectually deadens
the whole taste of the subl�me.

SECTION XVII.



SOUND AND LOUDNESS.

The eye �s not the only organ of sensat�on by wh�ch a subl�me
pass�on may be produced. Sounds have a great power �n these as �n
most other pass�ons. I do not mean words, because words do not
affect s�mply by the�r sounds, but by means altogether d�fferent.
Excess�ve loudness alone �s suff�c�ent to overpower the soul, to
suspend �ts act�on, and to f�ll �t w�th terror. The no�se of vast
cataracts, rag�ng storms, thunder, or art�llery, awakes a great and
awful sensat�on �n the m�nd, though we can observe no n�cety or
art�f�ce �n those sorts of mus�c. The shout�ng of mult�tudes has a
s�m�lar effect; and by the sole strength of the sound, so amazes and
confounds the �mag�nat�on, that, �n th�s stagger�ng and hurry of the
m�nd, the best establ�shed tempers can scarcely forbear be�ng borne
down, and jo�n�ng �n the common cry, and common resolut�on of the
crowd.

SECTION XVIII.

SUDDENNESS.

A sudden beg�nn�ng, or sudden cessat�on of sound of any
cons�derable force, has the same power. The attent�on �s roused by
th�s; and the facult�es dr�ven forward, as �t were, on the�r guard.
Whatever, e�ther �n s�ghts or sounds, makes the trans�t�on from one
extreme to the other easy, causes no terror, and consequently can
be no cause of greatness. In everyth�ng sudden and unexpected, we
are apt to start; that �s, we have a percept�on of danger, and our
nature rouses us to guard aga�nst �t. It may be observed that a s�ngle
sound of some strength, though but of short durat�on, �f repeated
after �ntervals, has a grand effect. Few th�ngs are more awful than
the str�k�ng of a great clock, when the s�lence of the n�ght prevents
the attent�on from be�ng too much d�ss�pated. The same may be sa�d
of a s�ngle stroke on a drum, repeated w�th pauses; and of the



success�ve f�r�ng of cannon at a d�stance. All the effects ment�oned �n
th�s sect�on have causes very nearly al�ke.

SECTION XIX.

INTERMITTING.

A low, tremulous, �nterm�tt�ng sound, though �t seems, �n some
respects, oppos�te to that just ment�oned, �s product�ve of the
subl�me. It �s worth wh�le to exam�ne th�s a l�ttle. The fact �tself must
be determ�ned by every man's own exper�ence and reflect�on. I have
already observed, that n�ght[22] �ncreases our terror, more perhaps
than anyth�ng else; �t �s our nature, when we do not know what may
happen to us, to fear the worst that can happen; and hence �t �s that
uncerta�nty �s so terr�ble, that we often seek to be r�d of �t, at the
hazard of a certa�n m�sch�ef. Now some low, confused, uncerta�n
sounds, leave us �n the same fearful anx�ety concern�ng the�r
causes, that no l�ght, or an uncerta�n l�ght, does concern�ng the
objects that surround us.

Quale per �ncertam lunam sub luce mal�gna
Est �ter �n sylv�s.
"A fa�nt shadow of uncerta�n l�ght,
L�ke as a lamp, whose l�fe doth fade away;
Or as the moon clothed w�th cloudy n�ght
Doth show to h�m who walks �n fear and great affr�ght."

SPENSER.

But l�ght now appear�ng, and now leav�ng us, and so off and on, �s
even more terr�ble than total darkness; and a sort of uncerta�n
sounds are, when the necessary d�spos�t�ons concur, more alarm�ng
than a total s�lence.

SECTION XX.



THE CRIES OF ANIMALS.

Such sounds as �m�tate the natural �nart�culate vo�ces of men, or any
an�mals �n pa�n or danger, are capable of convey�ng great �deas;
unless �t be the well-known vo�ce of some creature, on wh�ch we are
used to look w�th contempt. The angry tones of w�ld beasts are
equally capable of caus�ng a great and awful sensat�on.

H�nc exaud�r� gem�tus, �ræque leonum
V�nc�a recusantum, et sera sub nocte rudentum;
Set�ger�que sues, atque �n præsep�bus urs�
Sæv�re; et formæ magnorum ululare luporam.

It m�ght seem that those modulat�ons of sound carry some
connect�on w�th the nature of the th�ngs they represent, and are not
merely arb�trary; because the natural cr�es of all an�mals, even of
those an�mals w�th whom we have not been acqua�nted, never fa�l to
make themselves suff�c�ently understood; th�s cannot be sa�d of
language. The mod�f�cat�ons of sound, wh�ch may be product�ve of
the subl�me, are almost �nf�n�te. Those I have ment�oned are only a
few �nstances to show on what pr�nc�ples they are all bu�lt.

SECTION XXI.

SMELL AND TASTE.—BITTERS AND STENCHES.

Smells and tastes have some share too �n �deas of greatness; but �t
�s a small one, weak �n �ts nature, and conf�ned �n �ts operat�ons. I
shall only observe that no smells or tastes can produce a grand
sensat�on, except excess�ve b�tters, and �ntolerable stenches. It �s
true that these affect�ons of the smell and taste, when they are �n
the�r full force, and lean d�rectly upon the sensory, are s�mply pa�nful,
and accompan�ed w�th no sort of del�ght; but when they are
moderated, as �n a descr�pt�on or narrat�ve, they become sources of
the subl�me, as genu�ne as any other, and upon the very same
pr�nc�ple of a moderated pa�n. "A cup of b�tterness"; "to dra�n the



b�tter cup of fortune"; "the b�tter apples of Sodom"; these are all
�deas su�table to a subl�me descr�pt�on. Nor �s th�s passage of V�rg�l
w�thout subl�m�ty, where the stench of the vapor �n Albunea
consp�res so happ�ly w�th the sacred horror and gloom�ness of that
prophet�c forest:

At rex soll�c�tus monstr�s oracula Faun�
Fat�d�c� gen�tor�s ad�t, lucosque sub alta
Consul�t Albunea, nemorum quæ max�ma sacro
Fonte sonat; sævamque exhalat opaca Meph�t�m.

In the s�xth book, and �n a very subl�me descr�pt�on, the po�sonous
exhalat�on of Acheron �s not forgotten, nor does �t at all d�sagree w�th
the other �mages amongst wh�ch �t �s �ntroduced:

Spelunca alta fu�t, vastoque �mman�s h�atu
Scrupea, tuta lacu n�gro, nemorumque tenebr�s;
Quam super haud ullæ poterant �mpune volantes
Tendere �ter penn�s: tal�s sese hal�tus atr�s
Fauc�bus effundens supera ad convexa ferebat.

I have added these examples, because some fr�ends, for whose
judgment I have great deference, were of op�n�on that �f the
sent�ment stood nakedly by �tself, �t would be subject, at f�rst v�ew, to
burlesque and r�d�cule; but th�s I �mag�ne would pr�nc�pally ar�se from
cons�der�ng the b�tterness and stench �n company w�th mean and
contempt�ble �deas, w�th wh�ch �t must be owned they are often
un�ted; such an un�on degrades the subl�me �n all other �nstances as
well as �n those. But �t �s one of the tests by wh�ch the subl�m�ty of an
�mage �s to be tr�ed, not whether �t becomes mean when assoc�ated
w�th mean �deas; but whether, when un�ted w�th �mages of an
allowed grandeur, the whole compos�t�on �s supported w�th d�gn�ty.
Th�ngs wh�ch are terr�ble are always great; but when th�ngs possess
d�sagreeable qual�t�es, or such as have �ndeed some degree of
danger, but of a danger eas�ly overcome, they are merely od�ous; as
toads and sp�ders.



SECTION XXII.

FEELING.—PAIN.

Of feel�ng l�ttle more can be sa�d than that the �dea of bod�ly pa�n, �n
all the modes and degrees of labor, pa�n, angu�sh, torment, �s
product�ve of the subl�me; and noth�ng else �n th�s sense can
produce �t. I need not g�ve here any fresh �nstances, as those g�ven
�n the former sect�ons abundantly �llustrate a remark that, �n real�ty,
wants only an attent�on to nature, to be made by everybody.

Hav�ng thus run through the causes of the subl�me w�th reference to
all the senses, my f�rst observat�on (Sect. 7) w�ll be found very nearly
true; that the subl�me �s an �dea belong�ng to self-preservat�on; that �t
�s, therefore, one of the most affect�ng we have; that �ts strongest
emot�on �s an emot�on of d�stress; and that no pleasure[23] from a
pos�t�ve cause belongs to �t. Numberless examples, bes�des those
ment�oned, m�ght be brought �n support of these truths, and many
perhaps useful consequences drawn from them—

Sed fug�t �nterea, fug�t �rrevocab�le tempus,
S�ngula dum capt� c�rcumvectamur amore.

FOOTNOTES:

[11] Part I. sect. 3, 4, 7.

[12] Part IV. sect. 3, 4, 5, 6.

[13] Part IV. sect. 14, 15, 16.
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[15] Part I. sect. 7.

[16] V�de Part III. sect. 21.
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[18] Part IV. sect. 11.

[19] Part IV. sect. 13.

[20] Mr. Add�son, �n the Spectators concern�ng the pleasures of the
�mag�nat�on, th�nks �t �s because �n the rotund at one glance you see
half the bu�ld�ng. Th�s I do not �mag�ne to be the real cause.
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[22] Sect. 3.

[23] V�de Part I. sect. 6.



PART III.

SECTION I.

OF BEAUTY.

It �s my des�gn to cons�der beauty as d�st�ngu�shed from the subl�me;
and, �n the course of the �nqu�ry, to exam�ne how far �t �s cons�stent
w�th �t. But prev�ous to th�s, we must take a short rev�ew of the
op�n�ons already enterta�ned of th�s qual�ty; wh�ch I th�nk are hardly
to be reduced to any f�xed pr�nc�ples; because men are used to talk
of beauty �n a f�gurat�ve manner, that �s to say, �n a manner extremely
uncerta�n, and �ndeterm�nate. By beauty, I mean that qual�ty, or those
qual�t�es �n bod�es, by wh�ch they cause love, or some pass�on
s�m�lar to �t. I conf�ne th�s def�n�t�on to the merely sens�ble qual�t�es of
th�ngs, for the sake of preserv�ng the utmost s�mpl�c�ty �n a subject,
wh�ch must always d�stract us whenever we take �n those var�ous
causes of sympathy wh�ch attach us to any persons or th�ngs from
secondary cons�derat�ons, and not from the d�rect force wh�ch they
have merely on be�ng v�ewed. I l�kew�se d�st�ngu�sh love, (by wh�ch I
mean that sat�sfact�on wh�ch ar�ses to the m�nd upon contemplat�ng
anyth�ng beaut�ful, of whatsoever nature �t may be,) from des�re or
lust; wh�ch �s an energy of the m�nd, that hurr�es us on to the
possess�on of certa�n objects, that do not affect us as they are
beaut�ful, but by means altogether d�fferent. We shall have a strong
des�re for a woman of no remarkable beauty; wh�lst the greatest
beauty �n men, or �n other an�mals, though �t causes love, yet exc�tes
noth�ng at all of des�re. Wh�ch shows that beauty, and the pass�on
caused by beauty, wh�ch I call love, �s d�fferent from des�re, though
des�re may somet�mes operate along w�th �t; but �t �s to th�s latter that
we must attr�bute those v�olent and tempestuous pass�ons, and the
consequent emot�ons of the body wh�ch attend what �s called love �n



some of �ts ord�nary acceptat�ons, and not to the effects of beauty
merely as �t �s such.

SECTION II.

PROPORTION NOT THE CAUSE OF BEAUTY IN
VEGETABLES.

Beauty hath usually been sa�d to cons�st �n certa�n proport�ons of
parts. On cons�der�ng the matter, I have great reason to doubt,
whether beauty be at all an �dea belong�ng to proport�on. Proport�on
relates almost wholly to conven�ence, as every �dea of order seems
to do; and �t must therefore be cons�dered as a creature of the
understand�ng, rather than a pr�mary cause act�ng on the senses and
�mag�nat�on. It �s not by the force of long attent�on and �nqu�ry that we
f�nd any object to be beaut�ful; beauty demands no ass�stance from
our reason�ng; even the w�ll �s unconcerned; the appearance of
beauty as effectually causes some degree of love �n us, as the
appl�cat�on of �ce or f�re produces the �deas of heat or cold. To ga�n
someth�ng l�ke a sat�sfactory conclus�on �n th�s po�nt, �t were well to
exam�ne what proport�on �s; s�nce several who make use of that
word do not always seem to understand very clearly the force of the
term, nor to have very d�st�nct �deas concern�ng the th�ng �tself.
Proport�on �s the measure of relat�ve quant�ty. S�nce all quant�ty �s
d�v�s�ble, �t �s ev�dent that every d�st�nct part �nto wh�ch any quant�ty
�s d�v�ded must bear some relat�on to the other parts, or to the whole.
These relat�ons g�ve an or�g�n to the �dea of proport�on. They are
d�scovered by mensurat�on, and they are the objects of mathemat�cal
�nqu�ry. But whether any part of any determ�nate quant�ty be a fourth,
or a f�fth, or a s�xth, or a mo�ety of the whole; or whether �t be of
equal length w�th any other part, or double �ts length, or but one half,
�s a matter merely �nd�fferent to the m�nd; �t stands neuter �n the
quest�on: and �t �s from th�s absolute �nd�fference and tranqu�ll�ty of
the m�nd, that mathemat�cal speculat�ons der�ve some of the�r most
cons�derable advantages; because there �s noth�ng to �nterest the
�mag�nat�on; because the judgment s�ts free and unb�assed to



exam�ne the po�nt. All proport�ons, every arrangement of quant�ty, �s
al�ke to the understand�ng, because the same truths result to �t from
all; from greater, from lesser, from equal�ty and �nequal�ty. But surely
beauty �s no �dea belong�ng to mensurat�on; nor has �t anyth�ng to do
w�th calculat�on and geometry. If �t had, we m�ght then po�nt out
some certa�n measures wh�ch we could demonstrate to be beaut�ful,
e�ther as s�mply cons�dered, or as related to others; and we could
call �n those natural objects, for whose beauty we have no voucher
but the sense, to th�s happy standard, and conf�rm the vo�ce of our
pass�ons by the determ�nat�on of our reason. But s�nce we have not
th�s help, let us see whether proport�on can �n any sense be
cons�dered as the cause of beauty, as hath been so generally, and,
by some, so conf�dently aff�rmed. If proport�on be one of the
const�tuents of beauty, �t must der�ve that power e�ther from some
natural propert�es �nherent �n certa�n measures, wh�ch operate
mechan�cally; from the operat�on of custom; or from the f�tness wh�ch
some measures have to answer some part�cular ends of
conven�ency. Our bus�ness therefore �s to �nqu�re, whether the parts
of those objects, wh�ch are found beaut�ful �n the vegetable or an�mal
k�ngdoms, are constantly so formed accord�ng to such certa�n
measures, as may serve to sat�sfy us that the�r beauty results from
those measures, on the pr�nc�ple of a natural mechan�cal cause; or
from custom; or, �n f�ne, from the�r f�tness for any determ�nate
purposes. I �ntend to exam�ne th�s po�nt under each of these heads
�n the�r order. But before I proceed further, I hope �t w�ll not be
thought am�ss, �f I lay down the rules wh�ch governed me �n th�s
�nqu�ry, and wh�ch have m�sled me �n �t, �f I have gone astray. 1. If
two bod�es produce the same or a s�m�lar effect on the m�nd, and on
exam�nat�on they are found to agree �n some of the�r propert�es, and
to d�ffer �n others; the common effect �s to be attr�buted to the
propert�es �n wh�ch they agree, and not to those �n wh�ch they d�ffer.
2. Not to account for the effect of a natural object from the effect of
an art�f�c�al object. 3. Not to account for the effect of any natural
object from a conclus�on of our reason concern�ng �ts uses, �f a
natural cause may be ass�gned. 4. Not to adm�t any determ�nate
quant�ty, or any relat�on of quant�ty, as the cause of a certa�n effect, �f
the effect �s produced by d�fferent or oppos�te measures and



relat�ons; or �f these measures and relat�ons may ex�st, and yet the
effect may not be produced. These are the rules wh�ch I have ch�efly
followed, wh�lst I exam�ned �nto the power of proport�on cons�dered
as a natural cause; and these, �f he th�nks them just, I request the
reader to carry w�th h�m throughout the follow�ng d�scuss�on; wh�lst
we �nqu�re, �n the f�rst place, �n what th�ngs we f�nd th�s qual�ty of
beauty; next, to see whether �n these we can f�nd any ass�gnable
proport�ons �n such a manner as ought to conv�nce us that our �dea
of beauty results from them. We shall cons�der th�s pleas�ng power
as �t appears �n vegetables, �n the �nfer�or an�mals, and �n man.
Turn�ng our eyes to the vegetable creat�on, we f�nd noth�ng there so
beaut�ful as flowers; but flowers are almost of every sort of shape,
and of every sort of d�spos�t�on; they are turned and fash�oned �nto
an �nf�n�te var�ety of forms; and from these forms botan�sts have
g�ven them the�r names, wh�ch are almost as var�ous. What
proport�on do we d�scover between the stalks and the leaves of
flowers, or between the leaves and the p�st�ls? How does the slender
stalk of the rose agree w�th the bulky head under wh�ch �t bends? but
the rose �s a beaut�ful flower; and can we undertake to say that �t
does not owe a great deal of �ts beauty even to that d�sproport�on;
the rose �s a large flower, yet �t grows upon a small shrub; the flower
of the apple �s very small, and grows upon a large tree; yet the rose
and the apple blossom are both beaut�ful, and the plants that bear
them are most engag�ngly att�red, notw�thstand�ng th�s d�sproport�on.
What by general consent �s allowed to be a more beaut�ful object
than an orange-tree, nour�sh�ng at once w�th �ts leaves, �ts blossoms,
and �ts fru�t? but �t �s �n va�n that we search here for any proport�on
between the he�ght, the breadth, or anyth�ng else concern�ng the
d�mens�ons of the whole, or concern�ng the relat�on of the part�cular
parts to each other. I grant that we may observe �n many flowers
someth�ng of a regular f�gure, and of a method�cal d�spos�t�on of the
leaves. The rose has such a f�gure and such a d�spos�t�on of �ts
petals; but �n an obl�que v�ew, when th�s f�gure �s �n a good measure
lost, and the order of the leaves confounded, �t yet reta�ns �ts beauty;
the rose �s even more beaut�ful before �t �s full blown; �n the bud;
before th�s exact f�gure �s formed; and th�s �s not the only �nstance



where�n method and exactness, the soul of proport�on, are found
rather prejud�c�al than serv�ceable to the cause of beauty.

SECTION III.

PROPORTION NOT THE CAUSE OF BEAUTY IN
ANIMALS.

That proport�on has but a small share �n the format�on of beauty �s
full as ev�dent among an�mals. Here the greatest var�ety of shapes
and d�spos�t�ons of parts are well f�tted to exc�te th�s �dea. The swan,
confessedly a beaut�ful b�rd, has a neck longer than the rest of h�s
body, and but a very short ta�l: �s th�s a beaut�ful proport�on? We
must allow that �t �s. But then what shall we say to the peacock, who
has comparat�vely but a short neck, w�th a ta�l longer than the neck
and the rest of the body taken together? How many b�rds are there
that vary �nf�n�tely from each of these standards, and from every
other wh�ch you can f�x; w�th proport�ons d�fferent, and often d�rectly
oppos�te to each other! and yet many of these b�rds are extremely
beaut�ful; when upon cons�der�ng them we f�nd noth�ng �n any one
part that m�ght determ�ne us, à pr�or�, to say what the others ought to
be, nor �ndeed to guess anyth�ng about them, but what exper�ence
m�ght show to be full of d�sappo�ntment and m�stake. And w�th regard
to the colors e�ther of b�rds or flowers, for there �s someth�ng s�m�lar
�n the color�ng of both, whether they are cons�dered �n the�r
extens�on or gradat�on, there �s noth�ng of proport�on to be observed.
Some are of but one s�ngle color; others have all the colors of the
ra�nbow; some are of the pr�mary colors, others are of the m�xed; �n
short, an attent�ve observer may soon conclude that there �s as l�ttle
of proport�on �n the color�ng as �n the shapes of these objects. Turn
next to beasts; exam�ne the head of a beaut�ful horse; f�nd what
proport�on that bears to h�s body, and to h�s l�mbs, and what relat�on
these have to each other; and when you have settled these
proport�ons as a standard of beauty, then take a dog or cat, or any
other an�mal, and exam�ne how far the same proport�ons between
the�r heads and the�r necks, between those and the body, and so on,



are found to hold; I th�nk we may safely say, that they d�ffer �n every
spec�es, yet that there are �nd�v�duals, found �n a great many spec�es
so d�ffer�ng, that have a very str�k�ng beauty. Now, �f �t be allowed that
very d�fferent, and even contrary forms and d�spos�t�ons are
cons�stent w�th beauty, �t amounts I bel�eve to a concess�on, that no
certa�n measures, operat�ng from a natural pr�nc�ple, are necessary
to produce �t; at least so far as the brute spec�es �s concerned.

SECTION IV.

PROPORTION NOT THE CAUSE OF BEAUTY IN
THE HUMAN SPECIES.

There are some parts of the human body that are observed to hold
certa�n proport�ons to each other; but before �t can be proved that the
eff�c�ent cause of beauty l�es �n these, �t must be shown that,
wherever these are found exact, the person to whom they belong �s
beaut�ful: I mean �n the effect produced on the v�ew, e�ther of any
member d�st�nctly cons�dered, or of the whole body together. It must
be l�kew�se shown, that these parts stand �n such a relat�on to each
other, that the compar�son between them may be eas�ly made, and
that the affect�on of the m�nd may naturally result from �t. For my
part, I have at several t�mes very carefully exam�ned many of those
proport�ons, and found them hold very nearly, or altogether al�ke �n
many subjects, wh�ch were not only very d�fferent from one another,
but where one has been very beaut�ful, and the other very remote
from beauty. W�th regard to the parts wh�ch are found so
proport�oned, they are often so remote from each other, �n s�tuat�on,
nature, and off�ce, that I cannot see how they adm�t of any
compar�son, nor consequently how any effect ow�ng to proport�on
can result from them. The neck, say they, �n beaut�ful bod�es, should
measure w�th the calf of the leg; �t should l�kew�se be tw�ce the
c�rcumference of the wr�st. And an �nf�n�ty of observat�ons of th�s k�nd
are to be found �n the wr�t�ngs and conversat�ons of many. But what
relat�on has the calf of the leg to the neck; or e�ther of these parts to
the wr�st? These proport�ons are certa�nly to be found �n handsome



bod�es. They are as certa�nly �n ugly ones; as any who w�ll take the
pa�ns to try may f�nd. Nay, I do not know but they may be least
perfect �n some of the most beaut�ful. You may ass�gn any
proport�ons you please to every part of the human body; and I
undertake that a pa�nter shall rel�g�ously observe them all, and
notw�thstand�ng produce, �f he pleases, a very ugly f�gure. The same
pa�nter shall cons�derably dev�ate from these proport�ons, and
produce a very beaut�ful one. And, �ndeed, �t may be observed �n the
masterp�eces of the anc�ent and modern statuary, that several of
them d�ffer very w�dely from the proport�ons of others, �n parts very
consp�cuous and of great cons�derat�on; and that they d�ffer no less
from the proport�ons we f�nd �n l�v�ng men, of forms extremely str�k�ng
and agreeable. And after all, how are the part�sans of proport�onal
beauty agreed amongst themselves about the proport�ons of the
human body? Some hold �t to be seven heads; some make �t e�ght;
wh�lst others extend �t even to ten: a vast d�fference �n such a small
number of d�v�s�ons! Others take other methods of est�mat�ng the
proport�ons, and all w�th equal success. But are these proport�ons
exactly the same �n all handsome men? or are they at all the
proport�ons found �n beaut�ful women? Nobody w�ll say that they are;
yet both sexes are undoubtedly capable of beauty, and the female of
the greatest; wh�ch advantage I bel�eve w�ll hardly be attr�buted to
the super�or exactness of proport�on �n the fa�r sex. Let us rest a
moment on th�s po�nt; and cons�der how much d�fference there �s
between the measures that preva�l �n many s�m�lar parts of the body,
�n the two sexes of th�s s�ngle spec�es only. If you ass�gn any
determ�nate proport�ons to the l�mbs of a man, and �f you l�m�t human
beauty to these proport�ons, when you f�nd a woman who d�ffers �n
the make and measures of almost every part, you must conclude her
not to be beaut�ful, �n sp�te of the suggest�ons of your �mag�nat�on; or,
�n obed�ence to your �mag�nat�on, you must renounce your rules; you
must lay by the scale and compass, and look out for some other
cause of beauty. For �f beauty be attached to certa�n measures wh�ch
operate from a pr�nc�ple �n nature, why should s�m�lar parts w�th
d�fferent measures of proport�on be found to have beauty, and th�s
too �n the very same spec�es? But to open our v�ew a l�ttle, �t �s worth
observ�ng, that almost all an�mals have parts of very much the same



nature, and dest�ned nearly to the same purposes; a head, neck,
body, feet, eyes, ears, nose, and mouth; yet Prov�dence, to prov�de
�n the best manner for the�r several wants, and to d�splay the r�ches
of h�s w�sdom and goodness �n h�s creat�on, has worked out of these
few and s�m�lar organs, and members, a d�vers�ty hardly short of
�nf�n�te �n the�r d�spos�t�on, measures and relat�on. But, as we have
before observed, am�dst th�s �nf�n�te d�vers�ty, one part�cular �s
common to many spec�es: several of the �nd�v�duals wh�ch compose
them are capable of affect�ng us w�th a sense of lovel�ness: and
wh�lst they agree �n produc�ng th�s effect, they d�ffer extremely �n the
relat�ve measures of those parts wh�ch have produced �t. These
cons�derat�ons were suff�c�ent to �nduce me to reject the not�on of
any part�cular proport�ons that operated by nature to produce a
pleas�ng effect; but those who w�ll agree w�th me w�th regard to a
part�cular proport�on, are strongly prepossessed �n favor of one more
�ndef�n�te. They �mag�ne, that although beauty �n general �s annexed
to no certa�n measures common to the several k�nds of pleas�ng
plants and an�mals; yet that there �s a certa�n proport�on �n each
spec�es absolutely essent�al to the beauty of that part�cular k�nd. If
we cons�der the an�mal world �n general, we f�nd beauty conf�ned to
no certa�n measures; but as some pecul�ar measure and relat�on of
parts �s what d�st�ngu�shes each pecul�ar class of an�mals, �t must of
necess�ty be, that the beaut�ful �n each k�nd w�ll be found �n the
measures and proport�ons of that k�nd; for otherw�se �t would dev�ate
from �ts proper spec�es, and become �n some sort monstrous:
however, no spec�es �s so str�ctly conf�ned to any certa�n proport�ons,
that there �s not a cons�derable var�at�on amongst the �nd�v�duals;
and as �t has been shown of the human, so �t may be shown of the
brute k�nds, that beauty �s found �nd�fferently �n all the proport�ons
wh�ch each k�nd can adm�t, w�thout qu�tt�ng �ts common form; and �t
�s th�s �dea of a common form that makes the proport�on of parts at
all regarded, and not the operat�on of any natural cause: �ndeed a
l�ttle cons�derat�on w�ll make �t appear, that �t �s not measure, but
manner, that creates all the beauty wh�ch belongs to shape. What
l�ght do we borrow from these boasted proport�ons, when we study
ornamental des�gn? It seems amaz�ng to me, that art�sts, �f they were
as well conv�nced as they pretend to be, that proport�on �s a pr�nc�pal



cause of beauty, have not by them at all t�mes accurate
measurements of all sorts of beaut�ful an�mals to help them to proper
proport�ons, when they would contr�ve anyth�ng elegant; espec�ally
as they frequently assert that �t �s from an observat�on of the
beaut�ful �n nature they d�rect the�r pract�ce. I know that �t has been
sa�d long s�nce, and echoed backward and forward from one wr�ter
to another a thousand t�mes, that the proport�ons of bu�ld�ng have
been taken from those of the human body. To make th�s forced
analogy complete, they represent a man w�th h�s arms ra�sed and
extended at full length, and then descr�be a sort of square, as �t �s
formed by pass�ng l�nes along the extrem�t�es of th�s strange f�gure.
But �t appears very clearly to me that the human f�gure never
suppl�ed the arch�tect w�th any of h�s �deas. For, �n the f�rst place,
men are very rarely seen �n th�s stra�ned posture; �t �s not natural to
them; ne�ther �s �t at all becom�ng. Secondly, the v�ew of the human
f�gure so d�sposed, does not naturally suggest the �dea of a square,
but rather of a cross; as that large space be tween the arms and the
ground must be f�lled w�th someth�ng before �t can make anybody
th�nk of a square. Th�rdly, several bu�ld�ngs are by no means of the
form of that part�cular square, wh�ch are notw�thstand�ng planned by
the best arch�tects, and produce an effect altogether as good, and
perhaps a better. And certa�nly noth�ng could he more unaccountably
wh�ms�cal, than for an arch�tect to model h�s performance by the
human f�gure, s�nce no two th�ngs can have less resemblance or
analogy, than a man, and a house or temple: do we need to observe
that the�r purposes are ent�rely d�fferent? What I am apt to suspect �s
th�s: that these analog�es were dev�sed to g�ve a cred�t to the works
of art, by show�ng a conform�ty between them and the noblest works
�n nature; not that the latter served at all to supply h�nts for the
perfect�on of the former. And I am the more fully conv�nced, that the
patrons of proport�on have transferred the�r art�f�c�al �deas to nature,
and not borrowed from thence the proport�ons they use �n works of
art; because �n any d�scuss�on of th�s subject they always qu�t as
soon as poss�ble the open f�eld of natural beaut�es, the an�mal and
vegetable k�ngdoms, and fort�fy themselves w�th�n the art�f�c�al l�nes
and angles of arch�tecture. For there �s �n mank�nd an unfortunate
propens�ty to make themselves, the�r v�ews, and the�r works, the



measure of excellence �n everyth�ng whatsoever. Therefore hav�ng
observed that the�r dwell�ngs were most commod�ous and f�rm when
they were thrown �nto regular f�gures, w�th parts answerable to each
other; they transferred these �deas to the�r gardens; they turned the�r
trees �nto p�llars, pyram�ds, and obel�sks; they formed the�r hedges
�nto so many green walls, and fash�oned the�r walks �nto squares,
tr�angles, and other mathemat�cal f�gures, w�th exactness and
symmetry; and they thought, �f they were not �m�tat�ng, they were at
least �mprov�ng nature, and teach�ng her to know her bus�ness. But
nature has at last escaped from the�r d�sc�pl�ne and the�r fetters; and
our gardens, �f noth�ng else, declare, we beg�n to feel that
mathemat�cal �deas are not the true measures of beauty. And surely
they are full as l�ttle so �n the an�mal as the vegetable world. For �s �t
not extraord�nary, that �n these f�ne descr�pt�ve p�eces, these
�nnumerable odes and eleg�es wh�ch are �n the mouths of all the
world, and many of wh�ch have been the enterta�nment of ages, that
�n these p�eces wh�ch descr�be love w�th such a pass�onate energy,
and represent �ts object �n such an �nf�n�te var�ety of l�ghts, not one
word �s sa�d of proport�on, �f �t be, what some �ns�st �t �s, the pr�nc�pal
component of beauty; wh�lst, at the same t�me, several other
qual�t�es are very frequently and warmly ment�oned? But �f proport�on
has not th�s power, �t may appear odd how men came or�g�nally to be
so prepossessed �n �ts favor. It arose, I �mag�ne, from the fondness I
have just ment�oned, wh�ch men bear so remarkably to the�r own
works and not�ons; �t arose from false reason�ngs on the effects of
the customary f�gure of an�mals; �t arose from the Platon�c theory of
f�tness and apt�tude. For wh�ch reason, �n the next sect�on, I shall
cons�der the effects of custom �n the f�gure of an�mals; and
afterwards the �dea of f�tness: s�nce �f proport�on does not operate by
a natural power attend�ng some measures, �t must be e�ther by
custom, or the �dea of ut�l�ty; there �s no other way.

SECTION V.

PROPORTION FURTHER CONSIDERED.



If I am not m�staken, a great deal of the prejud�ce �n favor of
proport�on has ar�sen, not so much from the observat�on of any
certa�n measures found �n beaut�ful bod�es, as from a wrong �dea of
the relat�on wh�ch deform�ty bears to beauty, to wh�ch �t has been
cons�dered as the oppos�te; on th�s pr�nc�ple �t was concluded that
where the causes of deform�ty were removed, beauty must naturally
and necessar�ly be �ntroduced. Th�s I bel�eve �s a m�stake. For
deform�ty �s opposed not to beauty, but to the complete common
form. If one of the legs of a man be found shorter than the other, the
man �s deformed; because there �s someth�ng want�ng to complete
the whole �dea we form of a man; and th�s has the same effect �n
natural faults, as ma�m�ng and mut�lat�on produce from acc�dents. So
�f the back be humped, the man �s deformed; because h�s back has
an unusual f�gure, and what carr�es w�th �t the �dea of some d�sease
or m�sfortune; So �f a man's neck be cons�derably longer or shorter
than usual, we say he �s deformed �n that part, because men are not
commonly made �n that manner. But surely every hour's exper�ence
may conv�nce us that a man may have h�s legs of an equal length,
and resembl�ng each other �n all respects, and h�s neck of a just s�ze,
and h�s back qu�te stra�ght, w�thout hav�ng at the same t�me the least
perce�vable beauty. Indeed beauty �s so far from belong�ng to the
�dea of custom, that �n real�ty what affects us �n that manner �s
extremely rare and uncommon. The beaut�ful str�kes us as much by
�ts novelty as the deformed �tself. It �s thus �n those spec�es of
an�mals w�th wh�ch we are acqua�nted; and �f one of a new spec�es
were represented, we should by no means wa�t unt�l custom had
settled an �dea of proport�on, before we dec�ded concern�ng �ts
beauty or ugl�ness: wh�ch shows that the general �dea of beauty can
be no more ow�ng to customary than to natural proport�on. Deform�ty
ar�ses from the want of the common proport�ons; but the necessary
result of the�r ex�stence �n any object �s not beauty. If we suppose
proport�on �n natural th�ngs to be relat�ve to custom and use, the
nature of use and custom w�ll show that beauty, wh�ch �s a pos�t�ve
and powerful qual�ty, cannot result from �t. We are so wonderfully
formed, that, wh�lst we are creatures vehemently des�rous of novelty,
we are as strongly attached to hab�t and custom. But �t �s the nature
of th�ngs wh�ch hold us by custom, to affect us very l�ttle wh�lst we



are �n possess�on of them, but strongly when they are absent. I
remember to have frequented a certa�n place, every day for a long
t�me together; and I may truly say that, so far from f�nd�ng pleasure �n
�t, I was affected w�th a sort of wear�ness and d�sgust; I came, I went,
I returned, w�thout pleasure; yet �f by any means I passed by the
usual t�me of my go�ng th�ther, I was remarkably uneasy, and was not
qu�et t�ll I had got �nto my old track. They who use snuff, take �t
almost w�thout be�ng sens�ble that they take �t, and the acute sense
of smell �s deadened, so as to feel hardly anyth�ng from so sharp a
st�mulus; yet depr�ve the snuff-taker of h�s box, and he �s the most
uneasy mortal �n the world. Indeed so far are use and hab�t from
be�ng causes of pleasure merely as such, that the effect of constant
use �s to make all th�ngs of whatever k�nd ent�rely unaffect�ng. For as
use at last takes off the pa�nful effect of many th�ngs, �t reduces the
pleasurable effect �n others �n the same manner, and br�ngs both to a
sort of med�ocr�ty and �nd�fference. Very justly �s use called a second
nature; and our natural and common state �s one of absolute
�nd�fference, equally prepared for pa�n or pleasure. But when we are
thrown out of th�s state, or depr�ved of anyth�ng requ�s�te to ma�nta�n
us �n �t; when th�s chance does not happen by pleasure from some
mechan�cal cause, we are always hurt. It �s so w�th the second
nature, custom, �n all th�ngs wh�ch relate to �t. Thus the want of the
usual proport�ons �n men and other an�mals �s sure to d�sgust,
though the�r presence �s by no means any cause of real pleasure. It
�s true that the proport�ons la�d down as causes of beauty �n the
human body, are frequently found �n beaut�ful ones, because they
are generally found �n all mank�nd; but �f �t can be shown too that
they are found w�thout beauty, and that beauty frequently ex�sts
w�thout them, and that th�s beauty, where �t ex�sts, always can be
ass�gned to other less equ�vocal causes, �t w�ll naturally lead us to
conclude that proport�on and beauty are not �deas of the same
nature. The true oppos�te to beauty �s not d�sproport�on or deform�ty,
but ugl�ness: and as �t proceeds from causes oppos�te to those of
pos�t�ve beauty, we cannot cons�der �t unt�l we come to treat of that.
Between beauty and ugl�ness there �s a sort of med�ocr�ty, �n wh�ch
the ass�gned proport�ons are most commonly found; but th�s has no
effect upon the pass�ons.



SECTION VI.

FITNESS NOT THE CAUSE OF BEAUTY.

It �s sa�d that the �dea of ut�l�ty, or of a part's be�ng well adapted to
answer �ts end, �s the cause of beauty, or �ndeed beauty �tself. If �t
were not for th�s op�n�on, �t had been �mposs�ble for the doctr�ne of
proport�on to have held �ts ground very long; the world would be
soon weary of hear�ng of measures wh�ch related to noth�ng, e�ther
of a natural pr�nc�ple, or of a f�tness to answer some end; the �dea
wh�ch mank�nd most commonly conce�ve of proport�on, �s the
su�tableness of means to certa�n ends, and, where th�s �s not the
quest�on, very seldom trouble themselves about the effect of
d�fferent measures of th�ngs. Therefore �t was necessary for th�s
theory to �ns�st that not only art�f�c�al, but natural objects took the�r
beauty from the f�tness of the parts for the�r several purposes. But �n
fram�ng th�s theory, I am apprehens�ve that exper�ence was not
suff�c�ently consulted. For, on that pr�nc�ple, the wedge-l�ke snout of a
sw�ne, w�th �ts tough cart�lage at the end, the l�ttle sunk eyes, and the
whole make of the head, so well adapted to �ts off�ces of d�gg�ng and
root�ng, would be extremely beaut�ful. The great bag hang�ng to the
b�ll of a pel�can, a th�ng h�ghly useful to th�s an�mal, would be l�kew�se
as beaut�ful �n our eyes. The hedge-hog, so well secured aga�nst all
assaults by h�s pr�ckly h�de, and the porcup�ne w�th h�s m�ss�le qu�lls,
would be then cons�dered as creatures of no small elegance. There
are few an�mals whose parts are better contr�ved than those of a
monkey: he has the hands of a man, jo�ned to the spr�ngy l�mbs of a
beast; he �s adm�rably calculated for runn�ng, leap�ng, grappl�ng, and
cl�mb�ng; and yet there are few an�mals wh�ch seem to have less
beauty �n the eyes of all mank�nd. I need say l�ttle on the trunk of the
elephant, of such var�ous usefulness, and wh�ch �s so far from
contr�but�ng to h�s beauty. How well f�tted �s the wolf for runn�ng and
leap�ng! how adm�rably �s the l�on armed for battle! but w�ll any one
therefore call the elephant, the wolf, and the l�on, beaut�ful an�mals? I
bel�eve nobody w�ll th�nk the form of a man's leg so well adapted to
runn�ng, as those of a horse, a dog, a deer, and several other



creatures; at least they have not that appearance: yet, I bel�eve, a
well-fash�oned human leg w�ll be allowed to far exceed all these �n
beauty. If the f�tness of parts was what const�tuted the lovel�ness of
the�r form, the actual employment of them would undoubtedly much
augment �t; but th�s, though �t �s somet�mes so upon another
pr�nc�ple, �s far from be�ng always the case. A b�rd on the w�ng �s not
so beaut�ful as when �t �s perched; nay, there are several of the
domest�c fowls wh�ch are seldom seen to fly, and wh�ch are noth�ng
the less beaut�ful on that account; yet b�rds are so extremely d�fferent
�n the�r form from the beast and human k�nds, that you cannot, on
the pr�nc�ple of f�tness, allow them anyth�ng agreeable, but �n
cons�derat�on of the�r parts be�ng des�gned for qu�te other purposes. I
never �n my l�fe chanced to see a peacock fly; and yet before, very
long before I cons�dered any apt�tude �n h�s form for the aër�al l�fe, I
was struck w�th the extreme beauty wh�ch ra�ses that b�rd above
many of the best fly�ng fowls �n the world; though, for anyth�ng I saw,
h�s way of l�v�ng was much l�ke that of the sw�ne, wh�ch fed �n the
farm-yard along w�th h�m. The same may be sa�d of cocks, hens, and
the l�ke; they are of the fly�ng k�nd �n f�gure; �n the�r manner of mov�ng
not very d�fferent from men and beasts. To leave these fore�gn
examples; �f beauty �n our own spec�es was annexed to use, men
would be much more lovely than women; and strength and ag�l�ty
would be cons�dered as the only beaut�es. But to call strength by the
name of beauty, to have but one denom�nat�on for the qual�t�es of a
Venus and Hercules, so totally d�fferent �n almost all respects, �s
surely a strange confus�on of �deas, or abuse of words. The cause of
th�s confus�on, I �mag�ne, proceeds from our frequently perce�v�ng
the parts of the human and other an�mal bod�es to be at once very
beaut�ful, and very well adapted to the�r purposes; and we are
dece�ved by a soph�sm, wh�ch makes us take that for a cause wh�ch
�s only a concom�tant: th�s �s the soph�sm of the fly; who �mag�ned he
ra�sed a great dust, because he stood upon the char�ot that really
ra�sed �t. The stomach, the lungs, the l�ver, as well as other parts, are
�ncomparably well adapted to the�r purposes; yet they are far from
hav�ng any beauty. Aga�n, many th�ngs are very beaut�ful, �n wh�ch �t
�s �mposs�ble to d�scern any �dea of use. And I appeal to the f�rst and
most natural feel�ngs of mank�nd, whether on behold�ng a beaut�ful



eye, or a well-fash�oned mouth, or a well-turned leg, any �deas of
the�r be�ng well f�tted for see�ng, eat�ng, or runn�ng, ever present
themselves. What �dea of use �s �t that flowers exc�te, the most
beaut�ful part of the vegetable world? It �s true that the �nf�n�tely w�se
and good Creator has, of h�s bounty, frequently jo�ned beauty to
those th�ngs wh�ch he has made useful to us; but th�s does not prove
that an �dea of use and beauty are the same th�ng, or that they are
any way dependent on each other.

SECTION VII.

THE REAL EFFECTS OF FITNESS.

When I excluded proport�on and f�tness from any share �n beauty, I
d�d not by any means �ntend to say that they were of no value, or
that they ought to be d�sregarded �n works of art. Works of art are the
proper sphere of the�r power; and here �t �s that they have the�r full
effect. Whenever the w�sdom of our Creator �ntended that we should
be affected w�th anyth�ng, he d�d not conf�de the execut�on of h�s
des�gn to the langu�d and precar�ous operat�on of our reason; but he
endued �t w�th powers and propert�es that prevent the understand�ng,
and even the w�ll; wh�ch, se�z�ng upon the senses and �mag�nat�on,
capt�vate the soul, before the understand�ng �s ready e�ther to jo�n
w�th them, or to oppose them. It �s by a long deduct�on, and much
study, that we d�scover the adorable w�sdom of God �n h�s works:
when we d�scover �t the effect �s very d�fferent, not only �n the
manner of acqu�r�ng �t, but �n �ts own nature, from that wh�ch str�kes
us w�thout any preparat�on from the subl�me or the beaut�ful. How
d�fferent �s the sat�sfact�on of an anatom�st, who d�scovers the use of
the muscles and of the sk�n, the excellent contr�vance of the one for
the var�ous movements of the body, and the wonderful texture of the
other, at once a general cover�ng, and at once a general outlet as
well as �nlet; how d�fferent �s th�s from the affect�on wh�ch possesses
an ord�nary man at the s�ght of a del�cate, smooth sk�n, and all the
other parts of beauty, wh�ch requ�re no �nvest�gat�on to be perce�ved!
In the former case, wh�lst we look up to the Maker w�th adm�rat�on



and pra�se, the object wh�ch causes �t may be od�ous and d�stasteful;
the latter very often so touches us by �ts power on the �mag�nat�on,
that we exam�ne but l�ttle �nto the art�f�ce of �ts contr�vance; and we
have need of a strong effort of our reason to d�sentangle our m�nds
from the allurements of the object, to a cons�derat�on of that w�sdom
wh�ch �nvented so powerful a mach�ne. The effect of proport�on and
f�tness, at least so far as they proceed from a mere cons�derat�on of
the work �tself, produce approbat�on, the acqu�escence of the
understand�ng, but not love, nor any pass�on of that spec�es. When
we exam�ne the structure of a watch, when we come to know
thoroughly the use of every part of �t, sat�sf�ed as we are w�th the
f�tness of the whole, we are far enough from perce�v�ng anyth�ng l�ke
beauty �n the watch-work �tself; but let us look on the case, the labor
of some cur�ous art�st �n engrav�ng, w�th l�ttle or no �dea of use, we
shall have a much l�vel�er �dea of beauty than we ever could have
had from the watch �tself, though the masterp�ece of Graham. In
beauty, as I sa�d, the effect �s prev�ous to any knowledge of the use;
but to judge of proport�on, we must know the end for wh�ch any work
�s des�gned. Accord�ng to the end, the proport�on var�es. Thus there
�s one proport�on of a tower, another of a house; one proport�on of a
gallery, another of a hall, another of a chamber. To judge of the
proport�ons of these, you must be f�rst acqua�nted w�th the purposes
for wh�ch they were des�gned. Good sense and exper�ence act�ng
together, f�nd out what �s f�t to be done �n every work of art. We are
rat�onal creatures, and �n all our works we ought to regard the�r end
and purpose; the grat�f�cat�on of any pass�on, how �nnocent soever,
ought only to be of secondary cons�derat�on. Here�n �s placed the
real power of f�tness and proport�on; they operate on the
understand�ng cons�der�ng them, wh�ch approves the work and
acqu�esces �n �t. The pass�ons, and the �mag�nat�on wh�ch pr�nc�pally
ra�ses them, have here very l�ttle to do. When a room appears �n �ts
or�g�nal nakedness, bare walls and a pla�n ce�l�ng: let �ts proport�on
be ever so excellent, �t pleases very l�ttle; a cold approbat�on �s the
utmost we can reach; a much worse proport�oned room w�th elegant
mould�ngs and f�ne festoons, glasses, and other merely ornamental
furn�ture, w�ll make the �mag�nat�on revolt aga�nst the reason; �t w�ll
please much more than the naked proport�on of the f�rst room, wh�ch



the understand�ng has so much approved, as adm�rably f�tted for �ts
purposes. What I have here sa�d and before concern�ng proport�on,
�s by no means to persuade people absurdly to neglect the �dea of
use �n the works of art. It �s only to show that these excellent th�ngs,
beauty and proport�on, are not the same; not that they should e�ther
of them be d�sregarded.

SECTION VIII.

THE RECAPITULATION.

On the whole; �f such parts �n human bod�es as are found
proport�oned, were l�kew�se constantly found beaut�ful, as they
certa�nly are not; or �f they were so s�tuated, as that a pleasure m�ght
flow from the compar�son, wh�ch they seldom are; or �f any
ass�gnable proport�ons were found, e�ther �n plants or an�mals, wh�ch
were always attended w�th beauty, wh�ch never was the case; or �f,
where parts were well adapted to the�r purposes, they were
constantly beaut�ful, and when no use appeared, there was no
beauty, wh�ch �s contrary to all exper�ence; we m�ght conclude that
beauty cons�sted �n proport�on or ut�l�ty. But s�nce, �n all respects, the
case �s qu�te otherw�se; we may be sat�sf�ed that beauty does not
depend on these, let �t owe �ts or�g�n to what else �t w�ll.

SECTION IX.

PERFECTION NOT THE CAUSE OF BEAUTY.

There �s another not�on current, pretty closely all�ed to the former;
that perfect�on �s the const�tuent cause of beauty. Th�s op�n�on has
been made to extend much further than to sens�ble objects. But �n
these, so far �s perfect�on, cons�dered as such, from be�ng the cause
of beauty; that th�s qual�ty, where �t �s h�ghest, �n the female sex,
almost always carr�es w�th �t an �dea of weakness and �mperfect�on.
Women are very sens�ble of th�s; for wh�ch reason they learn to l�sp,



to totter �n the�r walk, to counterfe�t weakness, and even s�ckness. In
all th�s they are gu�ded by nature. Beauty �n d�stress �s much the
most affect�ng beauty. Blush�ng has l�ttle less power; and modesty �n
general, wh�ch �s a tac�t allowance of �mperfect�on, �s �tself
cons�dered as an am�able qual�ty, and certa�nly he�ghtens every
other that �s so. I know �t �s �n every body's mouth, that we ought to
love perfect�on. Th�s �s to me a suff�c�ent proof, that �t �s not the
proper object of love. Who ever sa�d we ought to love a f�ne woman,
or even any of these beaut�ful an�mals wh�ch please us? Here to be
affected, there �s no need of the concurrence of our w�ll.

SECTION X.

HOW FAR THE IDEA OF BEAUTY MAY BE
APPLIED TO THE QUALITIES OF THE MIND.

Nor �s th�s remark �n general less appl�cable to the qual�t�es of the
m�nd. Those v�rtues wh�ch cause adm�rat�on, and are of the subl�mer
k�nd, produce terror rather than love; such as fort�tude, just�ce,
w�sdom, and the l�ke. Never was any man am�able by force of these
qual�t�es. Those wh�ch engage our hearts, wh�ch �mpress us w�th a
sense of lovel�ness, are the softer v�rtues; eas�ness of temper,
compass�on, k�ndness, and l�beral�ty; though certa�nly those latter
are of less �mmed�ate and momentous concern to soc�ety, and of
less d�gn�ty. But �t �s for that reason that they are so am�able. The
great v�rtues turn pr�nc�pally on dangers, pun�shments, and troubles,
and are exerc�sed, rather �n prevent�ng the worst m�sch�efs, than �n
d�spens�ng favors; and are therefore not lovely, though h�ghly
venerable. The subord�nate turn on rel�efs, grat�f�cat�ons, and
�ndulgences; and are therefore more lovely, though �nfer�or �n d�gn�ty.
Those persons who creep �nto the hearts of most people, who are
chosen as the compan�ons of the�r softer hours, and the�r rel�efs from
care and anx�ety, are never persons of sh�n�ng qual�t�es or strong
v�rtues. It �s rather the soft green of the soul on wh�ch we rest our
eyes, that are fat�gued w�th behold�ng more glar�ng objects. It �s
worth observ�ng how we feel ourselves affected �n read�ng the



characters of Cæsar and Cato, as they are so f�nely drawn and
contrasted �n Sallust. In one the �gnoscendo larg�undo; �n the other,
n�l larg�undo. In one, the m�ser�s perfug�um; �n the other, mal�s
pern�c�em. In the latter we have much to adm�re, much to reverence,
and perhaps someth�ng to fear; we respect h�m, but we respect h�m
at a d�stance. The former makes us fam�l�ar w�th h�m; we love h�m,
and he leads us wh�ther he pleases. To draw th�ngs closer to our f�rst
and most natural feel�ngs, I w�ll add a remark made upon read�ng
th�s sect�on by an �ngen�ous fr�end. The author�ty of a father, so
useful to our well-be�ng, and so justly venerable upon all accounts,
h�nders us from hav�ng that ent�re love for h�m that we have for our
mothers, where the parental author�ty �s almost melted down �nto the
mother's fondness and �ndulgence. But we generally have a great
love for our grandfathers, �n whom th�s author�ty �s removed a degree
from us, and where the weakness of age mellows �t �nto someth�ng
of a fem�n�ne part�al�ty.

SECTION XI.

HOW FAR THE IDEA OF BEAUTY MAY BE
APPLIED TO VIRTUE.

From what has been sa�d �n the forego�ng sect�on, we may eas�ly
see how far the appl�cat�on of beauty to v�rtue may be made w�th
propr�ety. The general appl�cat�on of th�s qual�ty to v�rtue has a strong
tendency to confound our �deas of th�ngs, and �t has g�ven r�se to an
�nf�n�te deal of wh�ms�cal theory; as the aff�x�ng the name of beauty to
proport�on, congru�ty, and perfect�on, as well as to qual�t�es of th�ngs
yet more remote from our natural �deas of �t, and from one another,
has tended to confound our �deas of beauty, and left us no standard
or rule to judge by, that was not even more uncerta�n and fallac�ous
than our own fanc�es. Th�s loose and �naccurate manner of speak�ng
has therefore m�sled us both �n the theory of taste and of morals; and
�nduced us to remove the sc�ence of our dut�es from the�r proper
bas�s (our reason, our relat�ons, and our necess�t�es), to rest �t upon,
foundat�ons altogether v�s�onary and unsubstant�al.



SECTION XII.

THE REAL CAUSE OF BEAUTY.

Hav�ng endeavored to show what beauty �s not, �t rema�ns that we
should exam�ne, at least w�th equal attent�on, �n what �t really
cons�sts. Beauty �s a th�ng much too affect�ng not to depend upon
some pos�t�ve qual�t�es. And s�nce �t �s no creature of our reason,
s�nce �t str�kes us w�thout any reference to use, and even where no
use at all can be d�scerned, s�nce the order and method of nature �s
generally very d�fferent from our measures and proport�ons, we must
conclude that beauty �s, for the greater part, some qual�ty �n bod�es
act�ng mechan�cally upon the human m�nd by the �ntervent�on of the
senses. We ought, therefore, to cons�der attent�vely �n what manner
those sens�ble qual�t�es are d�sposed, �n such th�ngs as by
exper�ence we f�nd beaut�ful, or wh�ch exc�te �n us the pass�on of
love, or some correspondent affect�on.

SECTION XIII.

BEAUTIFUL OBJECTS SMALL.

The most obv�ous po�nt that presents �tself to us �n exam�n�ng any
object �s �ts extent or quant�ty. And what degree of extent preva�ls �n
bod�es that are held beaut�ful, may be gathered from the usual
manner of express�on concern�ng �t. I am told that, �n most
languages, the objects of love are spoken of under d�m�nut�ve
ep�thets. It �s so �n all the languages of wh�ch I have any knowledge.
In Greek the ιον and other d�m�nut�ve terms are almost always the
terms of affect�on and tenderness. These d�m�nut�ves were
commonly added by the Greeks to the names of persons w�th whom
they conversed on terms of fr�endsh�p and fam�l�ar�ty. Though the
Romans were a people of less qu�ck and del�cate feel�ngs, yet they
naturally sl�d �nto the lessen�ng term�nat�on upon the same
occas�ons. Anc�ently, �n the Engl�sh language, the d�m�n�sh�ng l�ng



was added to the names of persons and th�ngs that were the objects
of love. Some we reta�n st�ll, as darl�ng (or l�ttle dear), and a few
others. But to th�s day, �n ord�nary conversat�on, �t �s usual to add the
endear�ng name of l�ttle to everyth�ng we love; the French and
Ital�ans make use of these affect�onate d�m�nut�ves even more than
we. In the an�mal creat�on, out of our own spec�es, �t �s the small we
are �ncl�ned to be fond of; l�ttle b�rds, and some of the smaller k�nds
of beasts. A great beaut�ful th�ng �s a manner of express�on scarcely
ever used; but that of a great ugly th�ng �s very common. There �s a
w�de d�fference between adm�rat�on and love. The subl�me, wh�ch �s
the cause of the former, always dwells on great objects, and terr�ble;
the latter on small ones, and pleas�ng; we subm�t to what we adm�re,
but we love what subm�ts to us; �n one case we are forced, �n the
other we are flattered, �nto compl�ance. In short, the �deas of the
subl�me and the beaut�ful stand on foundat�ons so d�fferent, that �t �s
hard, I had almost sa�d �mposs�ble, to th�nk of reconc�l�ng them �n the
same subject, w�thout cons�derably lessen�ng the effect of the one or
the other upon the pass�ons. So that, attend�ng to the�r quant�ty,
beaut�ful objects are comparat�vely small.

SECTION XIV.

SMOOTHNESS.

The next property constantly observable �n such objects �s
smoothness;[24] a qual�fy so essent�al to beauty, that I do not now
recollect anyth�ng beaut�ful that �s not smooth. In trees and flowers,
smooth leaves are beaut�ful; smooth slopes of earth �n gardens;
smooth streams �n the landscape; smooth coats of b�rds and beasts
�n an�mal beaut�es; �n f�ne women, smooth sk�ns; and �n several sorts
of ornamental furn�ture, smooth and pol�shed surfaces. A very
cons�derable part of the effect of beauty �s ow�ng to th�s qual�ty;
�ndeed the most cons�derable. For, take any beaut�ful object, and
g�ve �t a broken, and rugged surface; and, however well formed �t
may be �n other respects, �t pleases no longer. Whereas, let �t want
ever so many of the other const�tuents, �f �t wants not th�s, �t



becomes more pleas�ng than almost all the others w�thout �t. Th�s
seems to me so ev�dent, that I am a good deal surpr�sed that none
who have handled the subject have made any ment�on of the qual�ty
of smoothness �n the enumerat�on of those that go to the form�ng of
beauty. For, �ndeed, any ruggedness, any sudden, project�on, any
sharp angle, �s �n the h�ghest degree contrary to that �dea.

SECTION XV.

GRADUAL VARIATION.

But as perfectly beaut�ful bod�es are not composed of angular parts,
so the�r parts never cont�nue long �n the same r�ght l�ne.[25] They
vary the�r d�rect�on every moment, and they change under the eye by
a dev�at�on cont�nually carry�ng on, but for whose beg�nn�ng or end
you w�ll f�nd �t d�ff�cult to ascerta�n a po�nt. The v�ew of a beaut�ful
b�rd w�ll �llustrate th�s observat�on. Here we see the head �ncreas�ng
�nsens�bly to the m�ddle, from whence �t lessens gradually unt�l �t
m�xes w�th the neck; the neck loses �tself �n a larger swell, wh�ch
cont�nues to the m�ddle of the body, when the whole decreases
aga�n to the ta�l; the ta�l takes a new d�rect�on, but �t soon var�es �ts
new course, �t blends aga�n w�th the other parts, and the l�ne �s
perpetually chang�ng, above, below, upon every s�de. In th�s
descr�pt�on I have before me the �dea of a dove; �t agrees very well
w�th most of the cond�t�ons of beauty. It �s smooth and downy; �ts
parts are (to use that express�on) melted �nto one another; you are
presented w�th no sudden protuberance through the whole, and yet
the whole �s cont�nually chang�ng. Observe that part of a beaut�ful
woman where she �s perhaps the most beaut�ful, about the neck and
breasts; the smoothness, the softness, the easy and �nsens�ble
swell; the var�ety of the surface, wh�ch �s never for the smallest
space the same; the dece�tful maze through wh�ch the unsteady eye
sl�des g�dd�ly, w�thout know�ng where to f�x, or wh�ther �t �s carr�ed. Is
not th�s a demonstrat�on of that change of surface, cont�nual, and yet
hardly percept�ble at any po�nt, wh�ch forms one of the great
const�tuents of beauty? It g�ves me no small pleasure to f�nd that I



can strengthen my theory �n th�s po�nt by the op�n�on of the very
�ngen�ous Mr. Hogarth, whose �dea of the l�ne of beauty I take �n
general to be extremely just. But the �dea of var�at�on, w�thout
attend�ng so accurately to the manner of the var�at�on, has led h�m to
cons�der angular f�gures as beaut�ful; these f�gures, �t �s true, vary
greatly, yet they vary �n a sudden and broken manner, and I do not
f�nd any natural object wh�ch �s angular, and at the same t�me
beaut�ful. Indeed, few natural objects are ent�rely angular. But I th�nk
those wh�ch approach the most nearly to �t are the ugl�est. I must
add, too, that so for as I could observe of nature, though the var�ed
l�ne �s that alone �n wh�ch complete beauty �s found, yet there �s no
part�cular l�ne wh�ch �s always found �n the most completely beaut�ful,
and wh�ch �s therefore beaut�ful �n preference to all other l�nes. At
least I never could observe �t.

SECTION XVI.

DELICACY.

An a�r of robustness and strength �s very prejud�c�al to beauty. An
appearance of del�cacy, and even of frag�l�ty, �s almost essent�al to �t.
Whoever exam�nes the vegetable or an�mal creat�on w�ll f�nd th�s
observat�on to be founded �n nature. It �s not the oak, the ash, or the
elm, or any of the robust trees of the forest wh�ch we cons�der as
beaut�ful; they are awful and majest�c, they �nsp�re a sort of
reverence. It �s the del�cate myrtle, �t �s the orange, �t �s the almond, �t
�s the jasm�ne, �t �s the v�ne wh�ch we look on as vegetable beaut�es.
It �s the flowery spec�es, so remarkable for �ts weakness and
momentary durat�on, that g�ves us the l�vel�est �dea of beauty and
elegance. Among an�mals, the greyhound �s more beaut�ful than the
mast�ff, and the del�cacy of a jennet, a barb, or an Arab�an horse, �s
much more am�able than the strength and stab�l�ty of some horses of
war or carr�age. I need here say l�ttle of the fa�r sex, where I bel�eve
the po�nt w�ll be eas�ly allowed me. The beauty of women �s
cons�derably ow�ng to the�r weakness or del�cacy, and �s even
enhanced by the�r t�m�d�ty, a qual�ty of m�nd analogous to �t. I would



not here be understood to say, that weakness betray�ng very bad
health has any share �n beauty; but the �ll effect of th�s �s not
because �t �s weakness, but because the �ll state of health, wh�ch
produces such weakness, alters the other cond�t�ons of beauty; the
parts �n such a case collapse, the br�ght color, the lumen purpureum
juventæ �s gone, and the f�ne var�at�on �s lost �n wr�nkles, sudden
breaks, and r�ght l�nes.

SECTION XVII.

BEAUTY IN COLOR.

As to the colors usually found �n beaut�ful bod�es, �t may be
somewhat d�ff�cult to ascerta�n them, because, �n the several parts of
nature, there �s an �nf�n�te var�ety. However, even �n th�s var�ety, we
may mark out someth�ng on wh�ch to settle. F�rst, the colors of
beaut�ful bod�es must not be dusky or muddy, but clean and fa�r.
Secondly, they must not be of the strongest k�nd. Those wh�ch seem
most appropr�ated to beauty, are the m�lder of every sort; l�ght
greens; soft blues; weak wh�tes; p�nk reds; and v�olets. Th�rdly, �f the
colors be strong and v�v�d, they are always d�vers�f�ed, and the object
�s never of one strong color; there are almost always such a number
of them (as �n var�egated flowers) that the strength and glare of each
�s cons�derably abated. In a f�ne complex�on there �s not only some
var�ety �n the color�ng, but the colors: ne�ther the red nor the wh�te
are strong and glar�ng. Bes�des, they are m�xed �n such a manner,
and w�th such gradat�ons, that �t �s �mposs�ble to f�x the bounds. On
the same pr�nc�ple �t �s that the dub�ous color �n the necks and ta�ls of
peacocks, and about the heads of drakes, �s so very agreeable. In
real�ty, the beauty both of shape and color�ng are as nearly related
as we can well suppose �t poss�ble for th�ngs of such d�fferent
natures to be.

SECTION XVIII.



RECAPITULATION.

On the whole, the qual�t�es of beauty, as they are merely sens�ble
qual�t�es, are the follow�ng: F�rst, to be comparat�vely small.
Secondly, to be smooth. Th�rdly, to have a var�ety �n the d�rect�on of
the parts; but, fourthly, to have those parts not angular, but melted,
as �t were, �nto each other. F�fthly, to be of a del�cate frame, w�thout
any remarkable appearance of strength. S�xthly, to have �ts colors
clear and br�ght, but not very strong and glar�ng. Seventhly, or �f �t
should have any glar�ng color, to have �t d�vers�f�ed w�th others.
These are, I bel�eve, the propert�es on wh�ch beauty depends;
propert�es that operate by nature, and are less l�able to be altered by
capr�ce, or confounded by a d�vers�ty of tastes, than any other.



SECTION XIX.

THE PHYSIOGNOMY.

The phys�ognomy has a cons�derable share �n beauty, espec�ally �n
that of our own spec�es. The manners g�ve a certa�n determ�nat�on to
the countenance; wh�ch, be�ng observed to correspond pretty
regularly w�th them, �s capable of jo�n�ng the effect of certa�n
agreeable qual�t�es of the m�nd to those of the body. So that to form
a f�n�shed human beauty, and to g�ve �t �ts full �nfluence, the face
must be express�ve of such gentle and am�able qual�t�es, as
correspond w�th the softness, smoothness, and del�cacy of the
outward form.

SECTION XX.

THE EYE.

I have h�therto purposely om�tted to speak of the eye, wh�ch has so
great a share �n the beauty of the an�mal creat�on, as �t d�d not fall so
eas�ly under the forego�ng heads, though �n fact �t �s reduc�ble to the
same pr�nc�ples. I th�nk, then, that the beauty of the eye cons�sts,
f�rst, �n �ts clearness; what colored eye shall please most, depends a
good deal on part�cular fanc�es; but none are pleased w�th an eye
whose water (to use that term) �s dull and muddy.[26] We are
pleased w�th the eye �n th�s v�ew, on the pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch we l�ke
d�amonds, clear water, glass, and such l�ke transparent substances.
Secondly, the mot�on of the eye contr�butes to �ts beauty, by
cont�nually sh�ft�ng �ts d�rect�on; but a slow and langu�d mot�on �s
more beaut�ful than a br�sk one; the latter �s enl�ven�ng; the former
lovely. Th�rdly, w�th regard to the un�on of the eye w�th the
ne�ghbor�ng parts, �t �s to hold the same rule that �s g�ven of other
beaut�ful ones; �t �s not to make a strong dev�at�on from the l�ne of the
ne�ghbor�ng parts; nor to verge �nto any exact geometr�cal f�gure.



Bes�des all th�s, the eye affects, as �t �s express�ve of some qual�t�es
of the m�nd, and �ts pr�nc�pal power generally ar�ses from th�s; so that
what we have just sa�d of the phys�ognomy �s appl�cable here.

SECTION XXI.

UGLINESS.

It may perhaps appear l�ke a sort of repet�t�on of what we have
before sa�d, to �ns�st here upon the nature of ugl�ness; as I �mag�ne �t
to be �n all respects the oppos�te to those qual�t�es wh�ch we have
la�d down for the const�tuents of beauty. But though ugl�ness be the
oppos�te to beauty, �t �s not the oppos�te to proport�on and f�tness.
For �t �s poss�ble that a th�ng may be very ugly w�th any proport�ons,
and w�th a perfect f�tness to any uses. Ugl�ness I �mag�ne l�kew�se to
be cons�stent enough w�th an �dea of the subl�me. But I would by no
means �ns�nuate that ugl�ness of �tself �s a subl�me �dea, unless
un�ted w�th such qual�t�es as exc�te a strong terror.

SECTION XXII.

GRACE.

Gracefulness �s an �dea not very d�fferent from beauty; �t cons�sts �n
much the same th�ngs. Gracefulness �s an �dea belong�ng to posture
and mot�on. In both these, to be graceful, �t �s requ�s�te that there be
no appearance of d�ff�culty; there �s requ�red a small �nflect�on of the
body; and a composure of the parts �n such a manner, as not to
�ncumber each other, not to appear d�v�ded by sharp and sudden
angles. In th�s case, th�s roundness, th�s del�cacy of att�tude and
mot�on, �t �s that all the mag�c of grace cons�sts, and what �s called �ts
je ne sça� quo�; as w�ll be obv�ous to any observer, who cons�ders
attent�vely the Venus de Med�c�s, the Ant�nous or any statue
generally allowed to be graceful �n a h�gh degree.



SECTION XXIII.

ELEGANCE AND SPECIOUSNESS.

When any body �s composed of parts smooth and pol�shed, w�thout
press�ng upon each other, w�thout show�ng any ruggedness or
confus�on, and at the same t�me affect�ng some regular shape, I call
�t elegant. It �s closely all�ed to the beaut�ful, d�ffer�ng from �t only �n
th�s regular�ty; wh�ch, however, as �t makes a very mater�al d�fference
�n the affect�on produced, may very well const�tute another spec�es.
Under th�s head I rank those del�cate and regular works of art, that
�m�tate no determ�nate object �n nature, as elegant bu�ld�ngs, and
p�eces of furn�ture. When any object partakes of the above-
ment�oned qual�t�es, or of those of beaut�ful bod�es, and �s w�thal of
great d�mens�ons, �t �s full as remote from the �dea of mere beauty; I
call f�ne or spec�ous.

SECTION XXIV.

THE BEAUTIFUL IN FEELING.

The forego�ng descr�pt�on of beauty, so far as �t �s taken �n by the
eye, may he greatly �llustrated by descr�b�ng the nature of objects,
wh�ch produce a s�m�lar effect through the touch. Th�s I call the
beaut�ful �n feel�ng. It corresponds wonderfully w�th what causes the
same spec�es of pleasure to the s�ght. There �s a cha�n �n all our
sensat�ons; they are all but d�fferent sorts of feel�ngs calculated to be
affected by var�ous sorts of objects, but all to be affected after the
same manner. All bod�es that are pleasant to the touch, are so by the
sl�ghtness of the res�stance they make. Res�stance �s e�ther to
mot�on along the surface, or to the pressure of the parts on one
another: �f the former be sl�ght, we call the body smooth; �f the latter,
soft. The ch�ef pleasure we rece�ve by feel�ng, �s �n the one or the
other of these qual�t�es; and �f there be a comb�nat�on of both, our
pleasure �s greatly �ncreased. Th�s �s so pla�n, that �t �s rather more f�t



to �llustrate other th�ngs, than to be �llustrated �tself by an example.
The next source of pleasure �n th�s sense, as �n every other, �s the
cont�nually present�ng somewhat new; and we f�nd that bod�es wh�ch
cont�nually vary the�r surface, are much the most pleasant or
beaut�ful to the feel�ng, as any one that pleases may exper�ence. The
th�rd property �n such objects �s, that though the surface cont�nually
var�es �ts d�rect�on, �t never var�es �t suddenly. The appl�cat�on of
anyth�ng sudden, even though the �mpress�on �tself have l�ttle or
noth�ng of v�olence, �s d�sagreeable. The qu�ck appl�cat�on of a f�nger
a l�ttle warmer or colder than usual, w�thout not�ce, makes us start; a
sl�ght tap on the shoulder, not expected, has the same effect. Hence
�t �s that angular bod�es, bod�es that suddenly vary the d�rect�on of
the outl�ne, afford so l�ttle pleasure to the feel�ng. Every such change
�s a sort of cl�mb�ng or fall�ng �n m�n�ature; so that squares, tr�angles,
and other angular f�gures are ne�ther beaut�ful to the s�ght nor
feel�ng. Whoever compares h�s state of m�nd, on feel�ng soft,
smooth, var�ated, unangular bod�es, w�th that �n wh�ch he f�nds
h�mself, on the v�ew of a beaut�ful object, w�ll perce�ve a very str�k�ng
analogy �n the effects of both; and wh�ch may go a good way
towards d�scover�ng the�r common cause. Feel�ng and s�ght, �n th�s
respect, d�ffer �n but a few po�nts. The touch takes �n the pleasure of
softness, wh�ch �s not pr�mar�ly an object of s�ght; the s�ght, on the
other hand, comprehends color, wh�ch can hardly he made
percept�ble to the touch: the touch, aga�n, has the advantage �n a
new �dea of pleasure result�ng from a moderate degree of warmth;
but the eye tr�umphs �n the �nf�n�te extent and mult�pl�c�ty of �ts
objects. But there �s such a s�m�l�tude �n the pleasures of these
senses, that I am apt to fancy, �f �t were poss�ble that one m�ght
d�scern color by feel�ng (as �t �s sa�d some bl�nd men have done) that
the same colors, and the same d�spos�t�on of color�ng, wh�ch are
found beaut�ful to the s�ght, would be found l�kew�se most grateful to
the touch. But, sett�ng as�de conjectures, let us pass to the other
sense; of hear�ng.

SECTION XXV.



THE BEAUTIFUL IN SOUNDS.

In th�s sense we f�nd an equal apt�tude to be affected �n a soft and
del�cate manner; and how far sweet or beaut�ful sounds agree w�th
our descr�pt�ons of beauty �n other senses, the exper�ence of every
one must dec�de. M�lton has descr�bed th�s spec�es of mus�c �n one
of h�s juven�le poems.[27] I need not say that M�lton was perfectly
well versed �n that art; and that no man had a f�ner ear, w�th a
happ�er manner of express�ng the affect�ons of one sense by
metaphors taken from another. The descr�pt�on �s as follows:—

"And ever aga�nst eat�ng cares,
Lap me �n soft Lyd�an a�rs;
In notes w�th many a w�nd�ng bout
Of l�nked sweetness long drawn out;
W�th wanton heed, and g�ddy cunn�ng,
The melt�ng vo�ce through mazes runn�ng;
Untw�st�ng all the cha�ns that t�e
The h�dden soul of harmony."

Let us parallel th�s w�th the softness, the w�nd�ng surface, the
unbroken cont�nuance, the easy gradat�on of the beaut�ful �n other
th�ngs; and all the d�vers�t�es of the several senses, w�th all the�r
several affect�ons, w�ll rather help to throw l�ghts from one another to
f�n�sh one clear, cons�stent �dea of the whole, than to obscure �t by
the�r �ntr�cacy and var�ety.

To the above-ment�oned descr�pt�on I shall add one or two remarks.
The f�rst �s; that the beaut�ful �n mus�c w�ll not hear that loudness and
strength of sounds, wh�ch may be used to ra�se other pass�ons; nor
notes wh�ch are shr�ll, or harsh, or deep; �t agrees best w�th such as
are clear, even, smooth, and weak. The second �s; that great var�ety,
and qu�ck trans�t�ons from one measure or tone to another, are
contrary to the gen�us of the beaut�ful �n mus�c. Such[28] trans�t�ons
often exc�te m�rth, or other sudden or tumultuous pass�ons; but not
that s�nk�ng, that melt�ng, that languor, wh�ch �s the character�st�cal
effect of the beaut�ful as �t regards every sense. The pass�on exc�ted



by beauty �s �n fact nearer to a spec�es of melancholy, than to joll�ty
and m�rth. I do not here mean to conf�ne mus�c to any one spec�es of
notes, or tones, ne�ther �s �t an art �n wh�ch I can say I have any great
sk�ll. My sole des�gn �n th�s remark �s to settle a cons�stent �dea of
beauty. The �nf�n�te var�ety of the affect�ons of the soul w�ll suggest to
a good head, and sk�lful ear, a var�ety of such sounds as are f�tted to
ra�se them. It can be no prejud�ce to th�s, to clear and d�st�ngu�sh
some few part�culars that belong to the same class, and are
cons�stent w�th each other, from the �mmense crowd of d�fferent and
somet�mes contrad�ctory �deas, that rank vulgarly under the standard
of beauty. And of these �t �s my �ntent�on to mark such only of the
lead�ng po�nts as show the conform�ty of the sense of hear�ng w�th all
the other senses, �n the art�cle of the�r pleasures.

SECTION XXVI.

TASTE AND SMELL.

Th�s general agreement of the senses �s yet more ev�dent on
m�nutely cons�der�ng those of taste and smell. We metaphor�cally
apply the �dea of sweetness to s�ghts and sounds; but as the
qual�t�es of bod�es by wh�ch they are f�tted to exc�te e�ther pleasure
or pa�n �n these senses are not so obv�ous as they are �n the others,
we shall refer an explanat�on of the�r analogy, wh�ch �s a very close
one, to that part where�n we come to cons�der the common eff�c�ent
cause of beauty, as �t regards all the senses. I do not th�nk anyth�ng
better f�tted to establ�sh a clear and settled �dea of v�sual beauty than
th�s way of exam�n�ng the s�m�lar pleasures of other senses; for one
part �s somet�mes clear �n one of the senses that �s more obscure �n
another; and where there �s a clear concurrence of all, we may w�th
more certa�nty speak of any one of them. By th�s means, they bear
w�tness to each other; nature �s, as �t were, scrut�n�zed; and we
report noth�ng of her but what we rece�ve from her own �nformat�on.



SECTION XXVII.

THE SUBLIME AND BEAUTIFUL COMPARED.

On clos�ng th�s general v�ew of beauty, �t naturally occurs that we
should compare �t w�th the subl�me; and �n th�s compar�son there
appears a remarkable contrast. For subl�me objects are vast �n the�r
d�mens�ons, beaut�ful ones comparat�vely small; beauty should be
smooth and pol�shed; the great, rugged and negl�gent: beauty should
shun the r�ght l�ne, yet dev�ate from �t �nsens�bly; the great �n many
cases loves the r�ght l�ne; and when �t dev�ates, �t often makes a
strong dev�at�on: beauty should not be obscure; the great ought to be
dark and gloomy: beauty should be l�ght and del�cate; the great
ought to be sol�d, and even mass�ve. They are �ndeed �deas of a very
d�fferent nature, one be�ng founded on pa�n, the other on pleasure;
and, however they may vary afterwards from the d�rect nature of
the�r causes, yet these causes keep up an eternal d�st�nct�on
between them, a d�st�nct�on never to be forgotten by any whose
bus�ness �t �s to affect the pass�ons. In the �nf�n�te var�ety of natural
comb�nat�ons, we must expect to f�nd the qual�t�es of th�ngs the most
remote �mag�nable from each other un�ted �n the same object. We
must expect also to f�nd comb�nat�ons of the same k�nd �n the works
of art. But when we cons�der the power of an object upon our
pass�ons, we must know that when anyth�ng �s �ntended to affect the
m�nd by the force of some predom�nant property, the affect�on
produced �s l�ke to be the more un�form and perfect, �f all the other
propert�es or qual�t�es of the object be of the same nature, and
tend�ng to the same des�gn as the pr�nc�pal.

"If black and wh�te blend, soften, and un�te
A thousand ways, are there no black and wh�te?"

If the qual�t�es of the subl�me and beaut�ful are somet�mes found
un�ted, does th�s prove that they are the same; does �t prove that
they are any way all�ed; does �t prove even that they are not oppos�te
and contrad�ctory? Black and wh�te may soften, may blend; but they



are not therefore the same. Nor, when they are so softened and
blended w�th each other, or w�th d�fferent colors, �s the power of
black as black, or of wh�te as wh�te, so strong as when each stands
un�form and d�st�ngu�shed.

FOOTNOTES:

[24] Part IV. sect. 20.

[25] Part IV. sect. 23.

[26] Part IV. sect. 25.

[27] L'Allegro.

[28]

"I ne'er am merry, when I hear sweet mus�c."

SHAKESPEARE.



PART IV.

SECTION I.

OF THE EFFICIENT CAUSE OF THE SUBLIME
AND BEAUTIFUL.

When I say, I �ntend to �nqu�re �nto the eff�c�ent cause of subl�m�ty
and beauty, I would not be understood to say, that I can come to the
ult�mate cause. I do not pretend that I shall ever be able to expla�n
why certa�n affect�ons of the body produce such a d�st�nct emot�on of
m�nd, and no other; or why the body �s at all affected by the m�nd, or
the m�nd by the body. A l�ttle thought w�ll show th�s to be �mposs�ble.
But I conce�ve, �f we can d�scover what affect�ons of the m�nd
produce certa�n emot�ons of the body; and what d�st�nct feel�ngs and
qual�t�es of body shall produce certa�n determ�nate pass�ons �n the
m�nd, and no others, I fancy a great deal w�ll be done; someth�ng not
unuseful towards a d�st�nct knowledge of our pass�ons, so far at least
as we have them at present under our cons�derat�on. Th�s �s all, I
bel�eve, we can do. If we could advance a step farther, d�ff�cult�es
would st�ll rema�n, as we should be st�ll equally d�stant from the f�rst
cause. When Newton f�rst d�scovered the property of attract�on, and
settled �ts laws, he found �t served very well to expla�n several of the
most remarkable phenomena �n nature; but yet, w�th reference to the
general system of th�ngs, he could cons�der attract�on but as an
effect, whose cause at that t�me he d�d not attempt to trace. But
when he afterwards began to account for �t by a subtle elast�c ether,
th�s great man (�f �n so great a man �t be not �mp�ous to d�scover
anyth�ng l�ke a blem�sh) seemed to have qu�tted h�s usual caut�ous
manner of ph�losoph�z�ng; s�nce, perhaps, allow�ng all that has been
advanced on th�s subject to be suff�c�ently proved, I th�nk �t leaves us
w�th as many d�ff�cult�es as �t found us. That great cha�n of causes,



wh�ch, l�nk�ng one to another, even to the throne of God h�mself, can
never be unravelled by any �ndustry of ours. When we go but one
step beyond the �mmed�ate sens�ble qual�t�es of th�ngs, we go out of
our depth. All we do after �s but a fa�nt struggle, that shows we are �n
an element wh�ch does not belong to us. So that when I speak of
cause, and eff�c�ent cause, I only mean certa�n affect�ons of the
m�nd, that cause certa�n changes �n the body; or certa�n powers and
propert�es �n bod�es, that work a change �n the m�nd. As, �f I were to
expla�n the mot�on of a body fall�ng to the ground, I would say �t was
caused by grav�ty; and I would endeavor to show after what manner
th�s power operated, w�thout attempt�ng to show why �t operated �n
th�s manner: or, �f I were to expla�n the effects of bod�es str�k�ng one
another by the common laws of percuss�on, I should not endeavor to
expla�n how mot�on �tself �s commun�cated.

SECTION II.

ASSOCIATION.

It �s no small bar �n the way of our �nqu�ry �nto the cause of our
pass�ons, that the occas�ons of many of them are g�ven, and that
the�r govern�ng mot�ons are commun�cated at a t�me when we have
not capac�ty to reflect on them; at a t�me of wh�ch all sort of memory
�s worn out of our m�nds. For bes�des such th�ngs as affect us �n
var�ous manners, accord�ng to the�r natural powers, there are
assoc�at�ons made at that early season, wh�ch we f�nd �t very hard
afterwards to d�st�ngu�sh from natural effects. Not to ment�on the
unaccountable ant�path�es wh�ch we f�nd �n many persons, we all f�nd
�t �mposs�ble to remember when a steep became more terr�ble than a
pla�n; or f�re or water more terr�ble than a clod of earth; though all
these are very probably e�ther conclus�ons from exper�ence, or
ar�s�ng from the premon�t�ons of others; and some of them
�mpressed, �n all l�kel�hood, pretty late. But as �t must be allowed that
many th�ngs affect us after a certa�n manner, not by any natural
powers they have for that purpose, but by assoc�at�on; so �t would be
absurd, on the other hand, to say that all th�ngs affect us by



assoc�at�on only; s�nce some th�ngs must have been or�g�nally and
naturally agreeable or d�sagreeable, from wh�ch the others der�ve
the�r assoc�ated powers; and �t would be, I fancy, to l�ttle purpose to
look for the cause of our pass�ons �n assoc�at�on, unt�l we fa�l of �t �n
the natural propert�es of th�ngs.

SECTION III.

CAUSE OF PAIN AND FEAR.

I have before observed,[29] that whatever �s qual�f�ed to cause terror
�s a foundat�on capable of the subl�me; to wh�ch I add, that not only
these, but many th�ngs from wh�ch we cannot probably apprehend
any danger, have a s�m�lar effect, because they operate �n a s�m�lar
manner. I observed, too,[30] that whatever produces pleasure,
pos�t�ve and or�g�nal pleasure, �s f�t to have beauty engrafted on �t.
Therefore, to clear up the nature of these qual�t�es, �t may be
necessary to expla�n the nature of pa�n and pleasure on wh�ch they
depend. A man who suffers under v�olent bod�ly pa�n, (I suppose the
most v�olent, because the effect may be the more obv�ous,) I say a
man �n great pa�n has h�s teeth set, h�s eyebrows are v�olently
contracted, h�s forehead �s wr�nkled, h�s eyes are dragged �nwards,
and rolled w�th great vehemence, h�s ha�r stands on end, the vo�ce �s
forced out �n short shr�eks and groans, and the whole fabr�c totters.
Fear or terror, wh�ch �s an apprehens�on of pa�n or death, exh�b�ts
exactly the same effects, approach�ng �n v�olence to those just
ment�oned, �n proport�on to the nearness of the cause, and the
weakness of the subject. Th�s �s not only so �n the human spec�es:
but I have more than once observed �n dogs, under an apprehens�on
of pun�shment, that they have wr�thed the�r bod�es, and yelped, and
howled, as �f they had actually felt the blows. From hence I conclude,
that pa�n and fear act upon the same parts of the body, and �n the
same manner, though somewhat d�ffer�ng �n degree: that pa�n and
fear cons�st �n an unnatural tens�on of the nerves; that th�s �s
somet�mes accompan�ed w�th an unnatural strength, wh�ch
somet�mes suddenly changes �nto an extraord�nary weakness; that



these effects often come on alternately, and are somet�mes m�xed
w�th each other. Th�s �s the nature of all convuls�ve ag�tat�ons,
espec�ally �n weaker subjects, wh�ch are the most l�able to the
severest �mpress�ons of pa�n and fear. The only d�fference between
pa�n and terror �s, that th�ngs wh�ch cause pa�n operate on the m�nd
by the �ntervent�on of the body; whereas th�ngs that cause terror
generally affect the bod�ly organs by the operat�on of the m�nd
suggest�ng the danger; but both agree�ng, e�ther pr�mar�ly or
secondar�ly, �n produc�ng a tens�on, contract�on, or v�olent emot�on of
the nerves,[31] they agree l�kew�se �n everyth�ng else. For �t appears
very clearly to me from th�s, as well as from many other examples,
that when the body �s d�sposed, by any means whatsoever, to such
emot�ons as �t would acqu�re by the means of a certa�n pass�on; �t
w�ll of �tself exc�te someth�ng very l�ke that pass�on �n the m�nd.

SECTION IV.

CONTINUED.

To th�s purpose Mr. Spon, �n h�s "Récherches d'Ant�qu�té," g�ves us a
cur�ous story of the celebrated phys�ognom�st Campanella. Th�s
man, �t seems, had not only made very accurate observat�ons on
human faces, but was very expert �n m�m�ck�ng such as were any
way remarkable. When he had a m�nd to penetrate �nto the
�ncl�nat�ons of those he had to deal w�th, he composed h�s face, h�s
gesture, and h�s whole body, as nearly as he could �nto the exact
s�m�l�tude of the person he �ntended to exam�ne; and then carefully
observed what turn of m�nd he seemed to acqu�re by th�s change. So
that, says my author, he was able to enter �nto the d�spos�t�ons and
thoughts of people as effectually as �f he had been changed �nto the
very men. I have often observed, that on m�m�ck�ng the looks and
gestures of angry, or plac�d, or fr�ghted, or dar�ng men, I have
�nvoluntar�ly found my m�nd turned to that pass�on, whose
appearance I endeavored to �m�tate; nay, I am conv�nced �t �s hard to
avo�d �t, though one strove to separate the pass�on from �ts
correspondent gestures. Our m�nds and bod�es are so closely and



�nt�mately connected, that one �s �ncapable of pa�n or pleasure
w�thout the other. Campanella, of whom we have been speak�ng,
could so abstract h�s attent�on from any suffer�ngs of h�s body, that
he was able to endure the rack �tself w�thout much pa�n; and �n
lesser pa�ns everybody must have observed that, when we can
employ our attent�on on anyth�ng else, the pa�n has been for a t�me
suspended: on the other hand, �f by any means the body �s
�nd�sposed to perform such gestures, or to be st�mulated �nto such
emot�ons as any pass�on usually produces �n �t, that pass�on �tself
never can ar�se, though �ts cause should be never so strongly �n
act�on; though �t should be merely mental, and �mmed�ately affect�ng
none of the senses. As an op�ate, or sp�r�tuous l�quors, shall suspend
the operat�on of gr�ef, or fear, or anger, �n sp�te of all our efforts to the
contrary; and th�s by �nduc�ng �n the body a d�spos�t�on contrary to
that wh�ch �t rece�ves from these pass�ons.

SECTION V.

HOW THE SUBLIME IS PRODUCED.

Hav�ng cons�dered terror as produc�ng an unnatural tens�on and
certa�n v�olent emot�ons of the nerves; �t eas�ly follows, from what we
have just sa�d, that whatever �s f�tted to produce such a tens�on must
be product�ve of a pass�on s�m�lar to terror,[32] and consequently
must be a source of the subl�me, though �t should have no �dea of
danger connected w�th �t. So that l�ttle rema�ns towards show�ng the
cause of the subl�me, but to show that the �nstances we have g�ven
of �t �n the second part relate to such th�ngs, as are f�tted by nature to
produce th�s sort of tens�on, e�ther by the pr�mary operat�on of the
m�nd or the body. W�th regard to such th�ngs as affect by the
assoc�ated �dea of danger, there can be no doubt but that they
produce terror, and act by some mod�f�cat�on of that pass�on; and
that terror, when suff�c�ently v�olent, ra�ses the emot�ons of the body
just ment�oned, can as l�ttle be doubted. But �f the subl�me �s bu�lt on
terror or some pass�on l�ke �t, wh�ch has pa�n for �ts object, �t �s
prev�ously proper to �nqu�re how any spec�es of del�ght can be



der�ved from a cause so apparently contrary to �t. I say del�ght,
because, as I have often remarked, �t �s very ev�dently d�fferent �n �ts
cause, and �n �ts own nature, from actual and pos�t�ve pleasure.

SECTION VI.

HOW PAIN CAN BE A CAUSE OF DELIGHT.

Prov�dence has so ordered �t, that a state of rest and �nact�on,
however �t may flatter our �ndolence, should be product�ve of many
�nconven�ences; that �t should generate such d�sorders, as may force
us to have recourse to some labor, as a th�ng absolutely requ�s�te to
make us pass our l�ves w�th tolerable sat�sfact�on; for the nature of
rest �s to suffer all the parts of our bod�es to fall �nto a relaxat�on, that
not only d�sables the members from perform�ng the�r funct�ons, but
takes away the v�gorous tone of f�bre wh�ch �s requ�s�te for carry�ng
on the natural and necessary secret�ons. At the same t�me, that �n
th�s langu�d �n act�ve state, the nerves are more l�able to the most
horr�d convuls�ons, than when they are suff�c�ently braced and
strengthened. Melancholy, deject�on, despa�r, and often self-murder,
�s the consequence of the gloomy v�ew we take of th�ngs �n th�s
relaxed state of body. The best remedy for all these ev�ls �s exerc�se
or labor; and labor �s a surmount�ng of d�ff�cult�es, an exert�on of the
contract�ng power of the muscles; and as such resembles pa�n,
wh�ch cons�sts �n tens�on or contract�on, �n everyth�ng but degree.
Labor �s not only requ�s�te to preserve the coarser organs, �n a state
f�t for the�r funct�ons; but �t �s equally necessary to these f�ner and
more del�cate organs, on wh�ch, and by wh�ch, the �mag�nat�on and
perhaps the other mental powers act. S�nce �t �s probable, that not
only the �nfer�or parts of the soul, as the pass�ons are called, but the
understand�ng �tself makes use of some f�ne corporeal �nstruments �n
�ts operat�on; though what they are, and where they are, may be
somewhat hard to settle: but that �t does make use of such, appears
from hence; that a long exerc�se of the mental powers �nduces a
remarkable lass�tude of the whole body; and on the other hand, that
great bod�ly labor, or pa�n, weakens and somet�mes actually destroys



the mental facult�es. Now, as a due exerc�se �s essent�al to the
coarse muscular parts of the const�tut�on, and that w�thout th�s
rous�ng they would become langu�d and d�seased, the very same
rule holds w�th regard to those f�ner parts we have ment�oned; to
have them �n proper order, they must be shaken and worked to a
proper degree.

SECTION VII.

EXERCISE NECESSARY FOR THE FINER
ORGANS.

As common labor, wh�ch �s a mode of pa�n, �s the exerc�se of the
grosser, a mode of terror �s the exerc�se of the f�ner parts of the
system; and �f a certa�n mode of pa�n be of such a nature as to act
upon the eye or the ear, as they are the most del�cate organs, the
affect�on approaches more nearly to that wh�ch has a mental cause.
In all these cases, �f the pa�n and terror are so mod�f�ed as not to be
actually nox�ous; �f the pa�n �s not carr�ed to v�olence, and the terror
�s not conversant about the present destruct�on of the person, as
these emot�ons clear the parts, whether f�ne or gross, of a dangerous
and troublesome �ncumbrance, they are capable of produc�ng
del�ght; not pleasure, but a sort of del�ghtful horror, a sort of
tranqu�ll�ty t�nged w�th terror; wh�ch, as �t belongs to self-
preservat�on, �s one of the strongest of all the pass�ons. Its object �s
the subl�me.[33] Its h�ghest degree I call aston�shment; the
subord�nate degrees are awe, reverence, and respect, wh�ch, by the
very etymology of the words, show from what source they are
der�ved, and how they stand d�st�ngu�shed from pos�t�ve pleasure.

SECTION VIII.

WHY THINGS NOT DANGEROUS SOMETIMES
PRODUCE A PASSION LIKE TERROR.



A mode of terror or pa�n �s always the cause of the subl�me.[34] For
terror or assoc�ated danger, the forego�ng expl�cat�on �s, I bel�eve,
suff�c�ent. It w�ll requ�re someth�ng more trouble to show, that such
examples as I have g�ven of the subl�me �n the second part are
capable of produc�ng a mode of pa�n, and of be�ng thus all�ed to
terror, and to be accounted for on the same pr�nc�ples. And f�rst of
such objects as are great �n the�r d�mens�ons. I speak of v�sual
objects.

SECTION IX.

WHY VISUAL OBJECTS OF GREAT DIMENSIONS
ARE SUBLIME.

V�s�on �s performed by hav�ng a p�cture, formed by the rays of l�ght
wh�ch are reflected from the object, pa�nted �n one p�ece,
�nstantaneously, on the ret�na, or last nervous part of the eye. Or,
accord�ng to others, there �s but one po�nt of any object pa�nted on
the eye �n such a manner as to be perce�ved at once, but by mov�ng
the eye, we gather up, w�th great celer�ty, the several parts of the
object, so as to form one un�form p�ece. If the former op�n�on be
allowed, �t w�ll be cons�dered,[35] that though all the l�ght reflected
from a large body should str�ke the eye �n one �nstant; yet we must
suppose that the body �tself �s formed of a vast number of d�st�nct
po�nts, every one of wh�ch, or the ray from every one, makes an
�mpress�on on the ret�na. So that, though the �mage of one po�nt
should cause but a small tens�on of th�s membrane, another, and
another, and another stroke, must �n the�r progress cause a very
great one, unt�l �t arr�ves at last to the h�ghest degree; and the whole
capac�ty of the eye, v�brat�ng �n all �ts parts, must approach near to
the nature of what causes pa�n, and consequently must produce an
�dea of the subl�me. Aga�n, �f we take �t, that one po�nt only of an
object �s d�st�ngu�shable at once; the matter w�ll amount nearly to the
same th�ng, or rather �t w�ll make the or�g�n of the subl�me from
greatness of d�mens�on yet clearer. For �f but one po�nt �s observed
at once, the eye must traverse the vast space of such bod�es w�th



great qu�ckness, and consequently the f�ne nerves and muscles
dest�ned to the mot�on of that part must be very much stra�ned; and
the�r great sens�b�l�ty must make them h�ghly affected by th�s
stra�n�ng. Bes�des, �t s�gn�f�es just noth�ng to the effect produced,
whether a body has �ts parts connected and makes �ts �mpress�on at
once; or, mak�ng but one �mpress�on of a po�nt at a t�me, �t causes a
success�on of the same or others so qu�ckly as to make them seem
un�ted; as �s ev�dent from the common effect of wh�rl�ng about a
l�ghted torch or p�ece of wood: wh�ch, �f done w�th celer�ty, seems a
c�rcle of f�re.

SECTION X.

UNITY WHY REQUISITE TO VASTNESS.

It may be objected to th�s theory, that the eye generally rece�ves an
equal number of rays at all t�mes, and that therefore a great object
cannot affect �t by the number of rays, more than that var�ety of
objects wh�ch the eye must always d�scern wh�lst �t rema�ns open.
But to th�s I answer, that adm�tt�ng an equal number of rays, or an
equal quant�ty of lum�nous part�cles to str�ke the eye at all t�mes, yet
�f these rays frequently vary the�r nature, now to blue, now to red,
and so on, or the�r manner of term�nat�on, as to a number of petty
squares, tr�angles, or the l�ke, at every change, whether of color or
shape, the organ has a sort of relaxat�on or rest; but th�s relaxat�on
and labor so often �nterrupted, �s by no means product�ve of ease;
ne�ther has �t the effect of v�gorous and un�form labor. Whoever has
remarked the d�fferent effects of some strong exerc�se, and some
l�ttle p�ddl�ng act�on, w�ll understand why a teas�ng, fretful
employment, wh�ch at once wear�es and weakens the body, should
have noth�ng great; these sorts of �mpulses, wh�ch are rather teas�ng
than pa�nful, by cont�nually and suddenly alter�ng the�r tenor and
d�rect�on, prevent that full tens�on, that spec�es of un�form labor,
wh�ch �s all�ed to strong pa�n, and causes the subl�me. The sum total
of th�ngs of var�ous k�nds, though �t should equal the number of the
un�form parts compos�ng some one ent�re object, �s not equal �n �ts



effect upon the organs of our bod�es. Bes�des the one already
ass�gned, there �s another very strong reason for the d�fference. The
m�nd �n real�ty hardly ever can attend d�l�gently to more than one
th�ng at a t�me; �f th�s th�ng be l�ttle, the effect �s l�ttle, and a number
of other l�ttle objects cannot engage the attent�on; the m�nd �s
bounded by the bounds of the object; and what �s not attended to,
and what does not ex�st, are much the same �n the effect; but the
eye or the m�nd, (for �n th�s case there �s no d�fference,) �n great,
un�form objects, does not read�ly arr�ve at the�r bounds; �t has no
rest, wh�lst �t contemplates them; the �mage �s much the same
everywhere. So that everyth�ng great by �ts quant�ty must necessar�ly
be one, s�mple and ent�re.

SECTION XI.

THE ARTIFICIAL INFINITE.

We have observed that a spec�es of greatness ar�ses from the
art�f�c�al �nf�n�te; and that th�s �nf�n�te cons�sts �n an un�form
success�on of great parts: we observed too, that the same un�form
success�on had a l�ke power �n sounds. But because the effects of
many th�ngs are clearer �n one of the senses than �n another, and
that all the senses bear analogy to and �llustrate one another, I shall
beg�n w�th th�s power �n sounds, as the cause of the subl�m�ty from
success�on �s rather more obv�ous �n the sense of hear�ng. And I
shall here, once for all, observe, that an �nvest�gat�on of the natural
and mechan�cal causes of our pass�ons, bes�des the cur�os�ty of the
subject, g�ves, �f they are d�scovered, a double strength and lustre to
any rules we del�ver on such matters. When the ear rece�ves any
s�mple sound, �t �s struck by a s�ngle pulse of the a�r wh�ch makes the
ear-drum and the other membranous parts v�brate accord�ng to the
nature and spec�es of the stroke. If the stroke be strong, the organ of
hear�ng suffers a cons�derable degree of tens�on. If the stroke be
repeated pretty soon after, the repet�t�on causes an expectat�on of
another stroke. And �t must be observed, that expectat�on �tself
causes a tens�on. Th�s �s apparent �n many an�mals, who, when they



prepare for hear�ng any sound, rouse themselves, and pr�ck up the�r
ears; so that here the effect of the sounds �s cons�derably
augmented by a new aux�l�ary, the expectat�on. But though after a
number of strokes, we expect st�ll more, not be�ng able to ascerta�n
the exact t�me of the�r arr�val, when they arr�ve, they produce a sort
of surpr�se, wh�ch �ncreases th�s tens�on yet further. For I have
observed, that when at any t�me I have wa�ted very earnestly for
some sound, that returned at �ntervals, (as the success�ve f�r�ng of
cannon,) though I fully expected the return of the sound, when �t
came �t always made me start a l�ttle; the ear-drum suffered a
convuls�on, and the whole body consented w�th �t. The tens�on of the
part thus �ncreas�ng at every blow, by the un�ted forces of the stroke
�tself, the expectat�on and the surpr�se, �t �s worked up to such a p�tch
as to be capable of the subl�me; �t �s brought just to the verge of pa�n.
Even when the cause has ceased, the organs of hear�ng be�ng often
success�vely struck �n a s�m�lar manner, cont�nue to v�brate �n that
manner for some t�me longer; th�s �s an add�t�onal help to the
greatness of the effect.

SECTION XII.

THE VIBRATIONS MUST BE SIMILAR.

But �f the v�brat�on be not s�m�lar at every �mpress�on, �t can never be
carr�ed beyond the number of actual �mpress�ons; for, move any
body as a pendulum, �n one way, and �t w�ll cont�nue to osc�llate �n an
arch of the same c�rcle, unt�l the known causes make �t rest; but �f,
after f�rst putt�ng �t �n mot�on �n one d�rect�on, you push �t �nto another,
�t can never reassume the f�rst d�rect�on; because �t can never move
�tself, and consequently �t can have but the effect of that last mot�on;
whereas, �f �n the same d�rect�on you act upon �t several t�mes, �t w�ll
descr�be a greater arch, and move a longer t�me.

SECTION XIII.



THE EFFECTS OF SUCCESSION IN VISUAL
OBJECTS EXPLAINED.

If we can comprehend clearly how th�ngs operate upon one of our
senses, there can be very l�ttle d�ff�culty �n conce�v�ng �n what
manner they affect the rest. To say a great deal therefore upon the
correspond�ng affect�ons of every sense, would tend rather to fat�gue
us by an useless repet�t�on, than to throw any new l�ght upon the
subject by that ample and d�ffuse manner of treat�ng �t; but as �n th�s
d�scourse we ch�efly attach ourselves to the subl�me, as �t affects the
eye, we shall cons�der part�cularly why a success�ve d�spos�t�on of
un�form parts �n the same r�ght l�ne should be subl�me,[36] and upon
what pr�nc�ple th�s d�spos�t�on �s enabled to make a comparat�vely
small quant�ty of matter produce a grander effect, than a much larger
quant�ty d�sposed �n another manner. To avo�d the perplex�ty of
general not�ons; let us set before our eyes, a colonnade of un�form
p�llars planted �n a r�ght l�ne; let us take our stand �n such a manner,
that the eye may shoot along th�s colonnade, for �t has �ts best effect
�n th�s v�ew. In our present s�tuat�on �t �s pla�n, that the rays from the
f�rst round p�llar w�ll cause �n the eye a v�brat�on of that spec�es; an
�mage of the p�llar �tself. The p�llar �mmed�ately succeed�ng �ncreases
�t; that wh�ch follows renews and enforces the �mpress�on; each �n �ts
order as �t succeeds, repeats �mpulse after �mpulse, and stroke after
stroke, unt�l the eye, long exerc�sed �n one part�cular way, cannot
lose that object �mmed�ately, and, be�ng v�olently roused by th�s
cont�nued ag�tat�on, �t presents the m�nd w�th a grand or subl�me
concept�on. But �nstead of v�ew�ng a rank of un�form p�llars, let us
suppose that they succeed each other, a round and a square one
alternately. In th�s case the v�brat�on caused by the f�rst round p�llar
per�shes as soon as �t �s formed; and one of qu�te another sort (the
square) d�rectly occup�es �ts place; wh�ch however �t res�gns as
qu�ckly to the round one; and thus the eye proceeds, alternately,
tak�ng up one �mage, and lay�ng down another, as long as the
bu�ld�ng cont�nues. From whence �t �s obv�ous that, at the last p�llar,
the �mpress�on �s as far from cont�nu�ng as �t was at the very f�rst;
because, �n fact, the sensory can rece�ve no d�st�nct �mpress�on but



from the last; and �t can never of �tself resume a d�ss�m�lar
�mpress�on: bes�des every var�at�on of the object �s a rest and
relaxat�on to the organs of s�ght; and these rel�efs prevent that
powerful emot�on so necessary to produce the subl�me. To produce
therefore a perfect grandeur �n such th�ngs as we have been
ment�on�ng, there should be a perfect s�mpl�c�ty, an absolute
un�form�ty �n d�spos�t�on, shape, and color�ng. Upon th�s pr�nc�ple of
success�on and un�form�ty �t may be asked, why a long bare wall
should not be a more subl�me object than a colonnade; s�nce the
success�on �s no way �nterrupted; s�nce the eye meets no check;
s�nce noth�ng more un�form can be conce�ved? A long bare wall �s
certa�nly not so grand an object as a colonnade of the same length
and he�ght. It �s not altogether d�ff�cult to account for th�s d�fference.
When we look at a naked wall, from the evenness of the object, the
eye runs along �ts whole space, and arr�ves qu�ckly at �ts term�nat�on;
the eye meets noth�ng wh�ch may �nterrupt �ts progress; but then �t
meets noth�ng wh�ch may deta�n �t a proper t�me to produce a very
great and last�ng effect. The v�ew of a bare wall, �f �t be of a great
he�ght and length, �s undoubtedly grand; but th�s �s only one �dea,
and not a repet�t�on of s�m�lar �deas: �t �s therefore great, not so much
upon the pr�nc�ple of �nf�n�ty, as upon that of vastness. But we are not
so powerfully affected w�th any one �mpulse, unless �t be one of a
prod�g�ous force �ndeed, as we are w�th a success�on of s�m�lar
�mpulses; because the nerves of the sensory do not (�f I may use the
express�on) acqu�re a hab�t of repeat�ng the same feel�ng �n such a
manner as to cont�nue �t longer than �ts cause �s �n act�on; bes�des,
all the effects wh�ch I have attr�buted to expectat�on and surpr�se �n
Sect. 11, can have no place �n a bare wall.

SECTION XIV.

LOCKE'S OPINION CONCERNING DARKNESS
CONSIDERED.

It �s Mr. Locke's op�n�on, that darkness �s not naturally an �dea of
terror; and that, though an excess�ve l�ght �s pa�nful to the sense, the



greatest excess of darkness �s no ways troublesome. He observes
�ndeed �n another place, that a nurse or an old woman hav�ng once
assoc�ated the �deas of ghosts and gobl�ns w�th that of darkness,
n�ght, ever after, becomes pa�nful and horr�ble to the �mag�nat�on.
The author�ty of th�s great man �s doubtless as great as that of any
man can be, and �t seems to stand �n the way of our general
pr�nc�ple.[37] We have cons�dered darkness as a cause of the
subl�me; and we have all along cons�dered the subl�me as depend�ng
on some mod�f�cat�on of pa�n or terror: so that �f darkness be no way
pa�nful or terr�ble to any, who have not had the�r m�nds early ta�nted
w�th superst�t�ons, �t can be no source of the subl�me to them. But,
w�th all deference to such an author�ty, �t seems to me, that an
assoc�at�on of a more general nature, an assoc�at�on wh�ch takes �n
all mank�nd, may make darkness terr�ble; for �n utter darkness �t �s
�mposs�ble to know �n what degree of safety we stand; we are
�gnorant of the objects that surround us; we may every moment
str�ke aga�nst some dangerous obstruct�on; we may fall down a
prec�p�ce the f�rst step we take; and �f an enemy approach, we know
not �n what quarter to defend ourselves; �n such a case strength �s no
sure protect�on; w�sdom can only act by guess; the boldest are
staggered, and he who would pray for noth�ng else towards h�s
defence �s forced to pray for l�ght.

Ζεὖ πἀτερ, ἀλλὰ σὺ ῥῡσαι ὑπ' ἠέρος υἶας Ἀχαιὢν;
Ποίησον δ' αἴθρην, δὸς δ' ὀφθαλμοἲσιν ἰδέσθαι;
Ἐν δὲ φάει καὶ ὄλεσσον....

As to the assoc�at�on of ghosts and gobl�ns; surely �t �s more natural
to th�nk that darkness, be�ng or�g�nally an �dea of terror, was chosen
as a f�t scene for such terr�ble representat�ons, than that such
representat�ons have made darkness terr�ble. The m�nd of man very
eas�ly sl�des �nto an error of the former sort; but �t �s very hard to
�mag�ne, that the effect of an �dea so un�versally terr�ble �n all t�mes,
and �n all countr�es, as darkness, could poss�bly have been ow�ng to
a set of �dle stor�es, or to any cause of a nature so tr�v�al, and of an
operat�on so precar�ous.



SECTION XV.

DARKNESS TERRIBLE IN ITS OWN NATURE.

Perhaps �t may appear on �nqu�ry, that blackness and darkness are
�n some degree pa�nful by the�r natural operat�on, �ndependent of any
assoc�at�ons whatsoever. I must observe, that the �deas of darkness
and blackness are much the same; and they d�ffer only �n th�s, that
blackness �s a more conf�ned �dea. Mr. Cheselden has g�ven us a
very cur�ous story of a boy who had been born bl�nd, and cont�nued
so unt�l he was th�rteen or fourteen years old; he was then couched
for a cataract, by wh�ch operat�on he rece�ved h�s s�ght. Among
many remarkable part�culars that attended h�s f�rst percept�ons and
judgments on v�sual objects, Cheselden tells us, that the f�rst t�me
the boy saw a black object, �t gave h�m great uneas�ness; and that
some t�me after, upon acc�dentally see�ng a negro woman, he was
struck w�th great horror at the s�ght. The horror, �n th�s case, can
scarcely be supposed to ar�se from any assoc�at�on. The boy
appears by the account to have been part�cularly observ�ng and
sens�ble for one of h�s age; and therefore �t �s probable, �f the great
uneas�ness he felt at the f�rst s�ght of black had ar�sen from �ts
connect�on w�th any other d�sagreeable �deas, he would have
observed and ment�oned �t. For an �dea, d�sagreeable only by
assoc�at�on, has the cause of �ts �ll effect on the pass�ons ev�dent
enough at the f�rst �mpress�on; �n ord�nary cases, �t �s �ndeed
frequently lost; but th�s �s because the or�g�nal assoc�at�on was made
very early, and the consequent �mpress�on repeated often. In our
�nstance, there was no t�me for such a hab�t; and there �s no reason
to th�nk that the �ll effects of black on h�s �mag�nat�on were more
ow�ng to �ts connect�on w�th any d�sagreeable �deas, than that the
good effects of more cheerful colors were der�ved from the�r
connect�on w�th pleas�ng ones. They had both probably the�r effects
from the�r natural operat�on.



SECTION XVI.

WHY DARKNESS IS TERRIBLE.

It may be worth wh�le to exam�ne how darkness can operate �n such
a manner as to cause pa�n. It �s observable, that st�ll as we recede
from the l�ght, nature has so contr�ved �t, that the pup�l �s enlarged by
the ret�r�ng of the �r�s, �n proport�on to our recess. Now, �nstead of
decl�n�ng from �t but a l�ttle, suppose that we w�thdraw ent�rely from
the l�ght; �t �s reasonable to th�nk that the contract�on of the rad�al
f�bres of the �r�s �s proport�onally greater; and that th�s part may by
great darkness come to be so contracted, as to stra�n the nerves that
compose �t beyond the�r natural tone; and by th�s means to produce
a pa�nful sensat�on. Such a tens�on �t seems there certa�nly �s, wh�lst
we are �nvolved �n darkness; for �n such a state, wh�lst the eye
rema�ns open, there �s a cont�nual n�sus to rece�ve l�ght; th�s �s
man�fest from the flashes and lum�nous appearances wh�ch often
seem �n these c�rcumstances to play before �t; and wh�ch can be
noth�ng but the effect of spasms, produced by �ts own efforts �n
pursu�t of �ts object: several other strong �mpulses w�ll produce the
�dea of l�ght �n the eye, bes�des the substance of l�ght �tself, as we
exper�ence on many occas�ons. Some, who allow darkness to be a
cause of the subl�me, would �nfer, from the d�latat�on of the pup�l, that
a relaxat�on may be product�ve of the subl�me as well as a
convuls�on: but they do not, I bel�eve, cons�der, that although the
c�rcular r�ng of the �r�s be �n some sense a sph�ncter, wh�ch may
poss�bly be d�lated by a s�mple relaxat�on, yet �n one respect �t d�ffers
from most of the other sph�ncters of the body, that �t �s furn�shed w�th
antagon�st muscles, wh�ch are the rad�al f�bres of the �r�s: no sooner
does the c�rcular muscle beg�n to relax, than these f�bres, want�ng
the�r counterpo�se, are forc�bly drawn back, and open the pup�l to a
cons�derable w�deness. But though we were not appr�sed of th�s, I
bel�eve any one w�ll f�nd, �f he opens h�s eyes and makes an effort to
see �n a dark place, that a very perce�vable pa�n ensues. And I have
heard some lad�es remark, that after hav�ng worked a long t�me upon
a ground of black, the�r eyes were so pa�ned and weakened, they



could hardly see. It may perhaps be objected to th�s theory of the
mechan�cal effect of darkness, that the �ll effects of darkness or
blackness seem rather mental than corporeal: and I own �t �s true
that they do so; and so do all those that depend on the affect�ons of
the f�ner parts of our system. The �ll effects of bad weather appear
often no otherw�se than �n a melancholy and deject�on of sp�r�ts;
though w�thout doubt, �n th�s case, the bod�ly organs suffer f�rst, and
the m�nd through these organs.

SECTION XVII.

THE EFFECTS OF BLACKNESS.

Blackness �s but a part�al darkness; and therefore �t der�ves some of
�ts powers from be�ng m�xed and surrounded w�th colored bod�es. In
�ts own nature, �t cannot be cons�dered as a color. Black bod�es,
reflect�ng none, or but a few rays, w�th regard to s�ght, are but as so
many vacant spaces, d�spersed among the objects we v�ew. When
the eye l�ghts on one of these vacu�t�es, after hav�ng been kept �n
some degree of tens�on by the play of the adjacent colors upon �t, �t
suddenly falls �nto a relaxat�on; out of wh�ch �t as suddenly recovers
by a convuls�ve spr�ng. To �llustrate th�s: let us cons�der that when we
�ntend to s�t on a cha�r, and f�nd �t much lower than was expected,
the shock �s very v�olent; much more v�olent than could be thought
from so sl�ght a fall as the d�fference between one cha�r and another
can poss�bly make. If, after descend�ng a fl�ght of sta�rs, we attempt
�nadvertently to take another step �n the manner of the former ones,
the shock �s extremely rude and d�sagreeable: and by no art can we
cause such a shock by the same means when we expect and
prepare for �t. When I say that th�s �s ow�ng to hav�ng the change
made contrary to expectat�on; I do not mean solely, when the m�nd
expects. I mean l�kew�se, that when any organ of sense �s for some
t�me affected �n some one manner, �f �t be suddenly affected
otherw�se, there ensues a convuls�ve mot�on; such a convuls�on as �s
caused when anyth�ng happens aga�nst the expectance of the m�nd.
And though �t may appear strange that such a change as produces a



relaxat�on should �mmed�ately produce a sudden convuls�on; �t �s yet
most certa�nly so, and so �n all the senses. Every one knows that
sleep �s a relaxat�on; and that s�lence, where noth�ng keeps the
organs of hear�ng �n act�on, �s �n general f�ttest to br�ng on th�s
relaxat�on; yet when a sort of murmur�ng sounds d�spose a man to
sleep, let these sounds cease suddenly, and the person �mmed�ately
awakes; that �s, the parts are braced up suddenly, and he awakes.
Th�s I have often exper�enced myself, and I have heard the same
from observ�ng persons. In l�ke manner, �f a person �n broad dayl�ght
were fall�ng asleep, to �ntroduce a sudden darkness would prevent
h�s sleep for that t�me, though s�lence and darkness �n themselves,
and not suddenly �ntroduced, are very favorable to �t. Th�s I knew
only by conjecture on the analogy of the senses when I f�rst d�gested
these observat�ons; but I have s�nce exper�enced �t. And I have often
exper�enced, and so have a thousand others, that on the f�rst
�ncl�n�ng towards sleep, we have been suddenly awakened w�th a
most v�olent start; and that th�s start was generally preceded by a
sort of dream of our fall�ng down a prec�p�ce: whence does th�s
strange mot�on ar�se, but from the too sudden relaxat�on of the body,
wh�ch by some mechan�sm �n nature restores �tself by as qu�ck and
v�gorous an exert�on of the contract�ng power of the muscles? The
dream �tself �s caused by th�s relaxat�on; and �t �s of too un�form a
nature to be attr�buted to any other cause. The parts relax too
suddenly, wh�ch �s �n the nature of fall�ng; and th�s acc�dent of the
body �nduces th�s �mage �n the m�nd. When we are �n a conf�rmed
state of health and v�gor, as all changes are then less sudden, and
less on the extreme, we can seldom compla�n of th�s d�sagreeable
sensat�on.

SECTION XVIII.

THE EFFECTS OF BLACKNESS MODERATED.

Though the effects of black be pa�nful or�g�nally, we must not th�nk
they always cont�nue so. Custom reconc�les us to everyth�ng. After
we have been used to the s�ght of black objects, the terror abates,



and the smoothness and gloss�ness, or some agreeable acc�dent of
bod�es so colored, softens �n some measure the horror and
sternness of the�r or�g�nal nature; yet the nature of the or�g�nal
�mpress�on st�ll cont�nues. Black w�ll always have someth�ng
melancholy �n �t, because the sensory w�ll always f�nd the change to
�t from other colors too v�olent; or �f �t occupy the whole compass of
the s�ght, �t w�ll then be darkness; and what was sa�d of darkness w�ll
be appl�cable here. I do not purpose to go �nto all that m�ght be sa�d
to �llustrate th�s theory of the effects of l�ght and darkness; ne�ther w�ll
I exam�ne all the d�fferent effects produced by the var�ous
mod�f�cat�ons and m�xtures of these two causes. If the forego�ng
observat�ons have any foundat�on �n nature, I conce�ve them very
suff�c�ent to account for all the phenomena that can ar�se from all the
comb�nat�ons of black w�th other colors. To enter �nto every
part�cular, or to answer every object�on, would be an endless labor.
We have only followed the most lead�ng roads; and we shall observe
the same conduct �n our �nqu�ry �nto the cause of beauty.

SECTION XIX.

THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF LOVE.

When we have before us such objects as exc�te love and
complacency, the body �s affected, so far as I could observe, much �n
the follow�ng manner: the head recl�nes someth�ng on one s�de; the
eyel�ds are more closed than usual, and the eyes roll gently w�th an
�ncl�nat�on to the object; the mouth �s a l�ttle opened, and the breath
drawn slowly, w�th now and then a low s�gh; the whole body �s
composed, and the hands fall �dly to the s�des. All th�s �s
accompan�ed w�th an �nward sense of melt�ng and languor. These
appearances are always proport�oned to the degree of beauty �n the
object, and of sens�b�l�ty �n the observer. And th�s gradat�on from the
h�ghest p�tch of beauty and sens�b�l�ty, even to the lowest of
med�ocr�ty and �nd�fference, and the�r correspondent effects, ought to
be kept �n v�ew, else th�s descr�pt�on w�ll seem exaggerated, wh�ch �t
certa�nly �s not. But from th�s descr�pt�on �t �s almost �mposs�ble not to



conclude that beauty acts by relax�ng the sol�ds of the whole system.
There are all the appearances of such a relaxat�on; and a relaxat�on
somewhat below the natural tone seems to me to be the cause of all
pos�t�ve pleasure. Who �s a stranger to that manner of express�on so
common �n all t�mes and �n all countr�es, of be�ng softened, relaxed,
enervated, d�ssolved, melted away by pleasure? The un�versal vo�ce
of mank�nd, fa�thful to the�r feel�ngs, concurs �n aff�rm�ng th�s un�form
and general effect: and although some odd and part�cular �nstance
may perhaps be found, where�n there appears a cons�derable
degree of pos�t�ve pleasure, w�thout all the characters of relaxat�on,
we must not therefore reject the conclus�on we had drawn from a
concurrence of many exper�ments; but we must st�ll reta�n �t,
subjo�n�ng the except�ons wh�ch may occur accord�ng to the jud�c�ous
rule la�d down by S�r Isaac Newton �n the th�rd book of h�s Opt�cs.
Our pos�t�on w�ll, I conce�ve, appear conf�rmed beyond any
reasonable doubt, �f we can show that such th�ngs as we have
already observed to be the genu�ne const�tuents of beauty have
each of them, separately taken, a natural tendency to relax the
f�bres. And �f �t must be allowed us, that the appearance of the
human body, when all these const�tuents are un�ted together before
the sensory, further favors th�s op�n�on, we may venture, I bel�eve, to
conclude that the pass�on called love �s produced by th�s relaxat�on.
By the same method of reason�ng wh�ch we have used �n the �nqu�ry
�nto the causes of the subl�me, we may l�kew�se conclude, that as a
beaut�ful object presented to the sense, by caus�ng a relaxat�on of
the body, produces the pass�on of love �n the m�nd; so �f by any
means the pass�on should f�rst have �ts or�g�n �n the m�nd, a
relaxat�on of the outward organs w�ll as certa�nly ensue �n a degree
proport�oned to the cause.

SECTION XX.

WHY SMOOTHNESS IS BEAUTIFUL.

It �s to expla�n the true cause of v�sual beauty that I call �n the
ass�stance of the other senses. If �t appears that smoothness �s a



pr�nc�pal cause of pleasure to the touch, taste, smell, and hear�ng, �t
w�ll be eas�ly adm�tted a const�tuent of v�sual beauty; espec�ally as
we have before shown, that th�s qual�ty �s found almost w�thout
except�on �n all bod�es that are by general consent held beaut�ful.
There can be no doubt that bod�es wh�ch are rough and angular,
rouse and vell�cate the organs of feel�ng, caus�ng a sense of pa�n,
wh�ch cons�sts �n the v�olent tens�on or contract�on of the muscular
f�bres. On the contrary, the appl�cat�on of smooth bod�es relaxes;
gentle strok�ng w�th a smooth hand allays v�olent pa�ns and cramps,
and relaxes the suffer�ng parts from the�r unnatural tens�on; and �t
has therefore very often no mean effect �n remov�ng swell�ngs and
obstruct�ons. The sense of feel�ng �s h�ghly grat�f�ed w�th smooth
bod�es. A bed smoothly la�d, and soft, that �s, where the res�stance �s
every way �ncons�derable, �s a great luxury, d�spos�ng to an un�versal
relaxat�on, and �nduc�ng beyond anyth�ng else that spec�es of �t
called sleep.

SECTION XXI.

SWEETNESS, ITS NATURE.

Nor �s �t only �n the touch that smooth bod�es cause pos�t�ve pleasure
by relaxat�on. In the smell and taste, we f�nd all th�ngs agreeable to
them, and wh�ch are commonly called sweet, to be of a smooth
nature, and that they all ev�dently tend to relax the�r respect�ve
sensor�es. Let us f�rst cons�der the taste. S�nce �t �s most easy to
�nqu�re �nto the property of l�qu�ds, and s�nce all th�ngs seem to want
a flu�d veh�cle to make them tasted at all, I �ntend rather to cons�der
the l�qu�d than the sol�d parts of our food. The veh�cles of all tastes
are water and o�l. And what determ�nes the taste �s some salt, wh�ch
affects var�ously accord�ng to �ts nature, or �ts manner of be�ng
comb�ned w�th other th�ngs. Water and o�l, s�mply cons�dered, are
capable of g�v�ng some pleasure to the taste. Water, when s�mple, �s
�ns�p�d, �nodorous, colorless, and smooth; �t �s found, when not cold,
to be a great resolver of spasms, and lubr�cator of the f�bres; th�s
power �t probably owes to �ts smoothness. For as flu�d�ty depends,



accord�ng to the most general op�n�on, on the roundness,
smoothness, and weak cohes�on of the component parts of any
body, and as water acts merely as a s�mple flu�d, �t follows that the
cause of �ts flu�d�ty �s l�kew�se the cause of �ts relax�ng qual�ty,
namely, the smoothness and sl�ppery texture of �ts parts. The other
flu�d veh�cle of tastes �s o�l. Th�s too, when s�mple, �s �ns�p�d,
�nodorous, colorless, and smooth to the touch and taste. It �s
smoother than water, and �n many cases yet more relax�ng. O�l �s �n
some degree pleasant to the eye, the touch, and the taste, �ns�p�d as
�t �s. Water �s not so grateful; wh�ch I do not know on what pr�nc�ple to
account for, other than that water �s not so soft and smooth. Suppose
that to th�s o�l or water were added a certa�n quant�ty of a spec�f�c
salt, wh�ch had a power of putt�ng the nervous pap�llæ of the tongue
�nto a gentle v�bratory mot�on; as suppose sugar d�ssolved �n �t. The
smoothness of the o�l and the v�bratory power of the salt cause the
sense we call sweetness. In all sweet bod�es, sugar, or a substance
very l�ttle d�fferent from sugar, �s constantly found. Every spec�es of
salt, exam�ned by the m�croscope, has �ts own d�st�nct, regular,
�nvar�able form. That of n�tre �s a po�nted oblong; that of sea-salt an
exact cube; that of sugar a perfect globe. If you have tr�ed how
smooth globular bod�es, as the marbles w�th wh�ch boys amuse
themselves, have affected the touch when they are rolled backward
and forward and over one another, you w�ll eas�ly conce�ve how
sweetness, wh�ch cons�sts �n a salt of such nature, affects the taste;
for a s�ngle globe (though somewhat pleasant to the feel�ng), yet by
the regular�ty of �ts form, and the somewhat too sudden dev�at�on of
�ts parts from a r�ght l�ne, �s noth�ng near so pleasant to the touch as
several globes, where the hand gently r�ses to one and falls to
another; and th�s pleasure �s greatly �ncreased �f the globes are �n
mot�on, and sl�d�ng over one another; for th�s soft var�ety prevents
that wear�ness, wh�ch the un�form d�spos�t�on of the several globes
would otherw�se produce. Thus �n sweet l�quors, the parts of the flu�d
veh�cle, though most probably round, are yet so m�nute, as to
conceal the f�gure of the�r component parts from the n�cest �nqu�s�t�on
of the m�croscope; and consequently, be�ng so excess�vely m�nute,
they have a sort of flat s�mpl�c�ty to the taste, resembl�ng the effects
of pla�n smooth bod�es to the touch; for �f a body be composed of



round parts excess�vely small, and packed pretty closely together,
the surface w�ll be both to the s�ght and touch as �f �t were nearly
pla�n and smooth. It �s clear from the�r unve�l�ng the�r f�gure to the
m�croscope, that the part�cles of sugar are cons�derably larger than
those of water or o�l, and consequently that the�r effects from the�r
roundness w�ll be more d�st�nct and palpable to the nervous pap�llæ
of that n�ce organ the tongue; they w�ll �nduce that sense called
sweetness, wh�ch �n a weak manner we d�scover �n o�l, and �n a yet
weaker �n water; for, �ns�p�d as they are, water and o�l are �n some
degree sweet; and �t may be observed, that �ns�p�d th�ngs of all k�nds
approach more nearly to the nature of sweetness than to that of any
other taste.

SECTION XXII.

SWEETNESS RELAXING.

In the other senses we have remarked, that smooth th�ngs are
relax�ng. Now �t ought to appear that sweet th�ngs, wh�ch are the
smooth of taste, are relax�ng too. It �s remarkable, that �n some
languages soft and sweet have but one name. Doux �n French
s�gn�f�es soft as well as sweet. The Lat�n dulc�s, and the Ital�an dolce,
have �n many cases the same double s�gn�f�cat�on. That sweet th�ngs
are generally relax�ng, �s ev�dent; because all such, espec�ally those
wh�ch are most o�ly, taken frequently, or �n a large quant�ty, very
much enfeeble the tone of the stomach. Sweet smells, wh�ch bear a
great aff�n�ty to sweet tastes, relax very remarkably. The smell of
flowers d�sposes people to drows�ness; and th�s relax�ng effect �s
further apparent from the prejud�ce wh�ch people of weak nerves
rece�ve from the�r use. It were worth wh�le to exam�ne, whether
tastes of th�s k�nd, sweet ones, tastes that are caused by smooth o�ls
and a relax�ng salt, are not the or�g�nally pleasant tastes. For many,
wh�ch use has rendered such, were not at all agreeable at f�rst. The
way to exam�ne th�s �s, to try what nature has or�g�nally prov�ded for
us, wh�ch she has undoubtedly made or�g�nally pleasant; and to
analyze th�s prov�s�on. M�lk �s the f�rst support of our ch�ldhood. The



component parts of th�s are water, o�l, and a sort of a very sweet salt,
called the sugar of m�lk. All these when blended have a great
smoothness to the taste, and a relax�ng qual�ty to the sk�n. The next
th�ng ch�ldren covet �s fru�t, and of fru�ts those pr�nc�pally wh�ch are
sweet; and every one knows that the sweetness of fru�t �s caused by
a subtle o�l, and such a salt as that ment�oned �n the last sect�on.
Afterwards custom, hab�t, the des�re of novelty, and a thousand other
causes, confound, adulterate, and change our palates, so that we
can no longer reason w�th any sat�sfact�on about them. Before we
qu�t th�s art�cle, we must observe, that as smooth th�ngs are, as
such, agreeable to the taste, and are found of a relax�ng qual�ty; so
on the other hand, th�ngs wh�ch are found by exper�ence to be of a
strengthen�ng qual�ty, and f�t to brace the f�bres, are almost
un�versally rough and pungent to the taste, and �n many cases rough
even to the touch. We often apply the qual�ty of sweetness,
metaphor�cally, to v�sual objects. For the better carry�ng on th�s
remarkable analogy of the senses, we may here call sweetness the
beaut�ful of the taste.

SECTION XXIII.

VARIATION, WHY BEAUTIFUL.

Another pr�nc�pal property of beaut�ful objects �s, that the l�ne of the�r
parts �s cont�nually vary�ng �ts d�rect�on; but �t var�es �t by a very
�nsens�ble dev�at�on; �t never var�es �t so qu�ckly as to surpr�se, or by
the sharpness of �ts angle to cause any tw�tch�ng or convuls�on of the
opt�c nerve. Noth�ng long cont�nued �n the same manner, noth�ng
very suddenly var�ed, can be beaut�ful; because both are oppos�te to
that agreeable relaxat�on wh�ch �s the character�st�c effect of beauty.
It �s thus �n all the senses. A mot�on �n a r�ght l�ne �s that manner of
mov�ng, next to a very gentle descent, �n wh�ch we meet the least
res�stance; yet �t �s not that manner of mov�ng, wh�ch next to a
descent, wear�es us the least. Rest certa�nly tends to relax: yet there
�s a spec�es of mot�on wh�ch relaxes more than rest; a gentle
osc�llatory mot�on, a r�s�ng and fall�ng. Rock�ng sets ch�ldren to sleep



better than absolute rest; there �s �ndeed scarcely anyth�ng at that
age, wh�ch g�ves more pleasure than to be gently l�fted up and down;
the manner of play�ng wh�ch the�r nurses use w�th ch�ldren, and the
we�gh�ng and sw�ng�ng used afterwards by themselves as a favor�te
amusement, ev�nce th�s very suff�c�ently. Most people must have
observed the sort of sense they have had on be�ng sw�ftly drawn �n
an easy coach on a smooth turf, w�th gradual ascents and decl�v�t�es.
Th�s w�ll g�ve a better �dea of the beaut�ful, and po�nt out �ts probable
cause better, than almost anyth�ng else. On the contrary, when one
�s hurr�ed over a rough, rocky, broken road, the pa�n felt by these
sudden �nequal�t�es shows why s�m�lar s�ghts, feel�ngs, and sounds,
are so contrary to beauty: and w�th regard to the feel�ng, �t �s exactly
the same �n �ts effect, or very nearly the same, whether, for �nstance,
I move my hand along the surface of a body of a certa�n shape, or
whether such a body �s moved along my hand. But to br�ng th�s
analogy of the senses home to the eye; �f a body presented to that
sense has such a wav�ng surface, that the rays of l�ght reflected from
�t are �n a cont�nual �nsens�ble dev�at�on from the strongest to the
weakest (wh�ch �s always the case �n a surface gradually unequal), �t
must be exactly s�m�lar �n �ts effects on the eye and touch; upon the
one of wh�ch �t operates d�rectly, on the other �nd�rectly. And th�s
body w�ll be beaut�ful �f the l�nes wh�ch compose �ts surface are not
cont�nued, even so var�ed, �n a manner that may weary or d�ss�pate
the attent�on. The var�at�on �tself must be cont�nually var�ed.



SECTION XXIV.

CONCERNING SMALLNESS.

To avo�d a sameness wh�ch may ar�se from the too frequent
repet�t�on of the same reason�ngs, and of �llustrat�ons of the same
nature, I w�ll not enter very m�nutely �nto every part�cular that regards
beauty, as �t �s founded on the d�spos�t�on of �ts quant�ty, or �ts
quant�ty �tself. In speak�ng of the magn�tude of bod�es there �s great
uncerta�nty, because the �deas of great and small are terms almost
ent�rely relat�ve to the spec�es of the objects, wh�ch are �nf�n�te. It �s
true, that hav�ng once f�xed the spec�es of any object, and the
d�mens�ons common �n the �nd�v�duals of that spec�es, we may
observe some that exceed, and some that fall short of, the ord�nary
standard: those wh�ch greatly exceed are, by that excess, prov�ded
the spec�es �tself be not very small, rather great and terr�ble than
beaut�ful; but as �n the an�mal world, and �n a good measure �n the
vegetable world l�kew�se, the qual�t�es that const�tute beauty may
poss�bly be un�ted to th�ngs of greater d�mens�ons; when they are so
un�ted, they const�tute a spec�es someth�ng d�fferent both from the
subl�me and beaut�ful, wh�ch I have before called f�ne; but th�s k�nd, I
�mag�ne, has not such a power on the pass�ons, e�ther as vast
bod�es have wh�ch are endued w�th the correspondent qual�t�es of
the subl�me; or as the qual�t�es of beauty have when un�ted �n a small
object. The affect�on produced by large bod�es adorned w�th the
spo�ls of beauty, �s a tens�on cont�nually rel�eved; wh�ch approaches
to the nature of med�ocr�ty. But �f I were to say how I f�nd myself
affected upon such occas�ons, I should say that the subl�me suffers
less by be�ng un�ted to some of the qual�t�es of beauty, than beauty
does by be�ng jo�ned to greatness of quant�ty, or any other propert�es
of the subl�me. There �s someth�ng so overrul�ng �n whatever �nsp�res
us w�th awe, �n all th�ngs wh�ch belong ever so remotely to terror, that
noth�ng else can stand �n the�r presence. There l�e the qual�t�es of
beauty e�ther dead or unoperat�ve; or at most exerted to moll�fy the
r�gor and sternness of the terror, wh�ch �s the natural concom�tant of



greatness. Bes�des the extraord�nary great �n every spec�es, the
oppos�te to th�s, the dwarf�sh and d�m�nut�ve, ought to be cons�dered.
L�ttleness, merely as such, has noth�ng contrary to the �dea of
beauty. The humm�ng-b�rd, both �n shape and color�ng, y�elds to
none of the w�nged spec�es, of wh�ch �t �s the least; and perhaps h�s
beauty �s enhanced by h�s smallness. But there are an�mals, wh�ch,
when they are extremely small, are rarely (�f ever) beaut�ful. There �s
a dwarf�sh s�ze of men and women, wh�ch �s almost constantly so
gross and mass�ve �n compar�son of the�r he�ght, that they present us
w�th a very d�sagreeable �mage. But should a man be found not
above two or three feet h�gh, suppos�ng such a person to have all
the parts of h�s body of a del�cacy su�table to such a s�ze, and
otherw�se endued w�th the common qual�t�es of other beaut�ful
bod�es, I am pretty well conv�nced that a person of such a stature
m�ght be cons�dered as beaut�ful; m�ght be the object of love; m�ght
g�ve us very pleas�ng �deas on v�ew�ng h�m. The only th�ng wh�ch
could poss�bly �nterpose to check our pleasure �s, that such
creatures, however formed, are unusual, and are often therefore
cons�dered as someth�ng monstrous. The large and g�gant�c, though
very compat�ble w�th the subl�me, �s contrary to the beaut�ful. It �s
�mposs�ble to suppose a g�ant the object of love. When we let our
�mag�nat�on loose �n romance, the �deas we naturally annex to that
s�ze are those of tyranny, cruelty, �njust�ce, and everyth�ng horr�d and
abom�nable. We pa�nt the g�ant ravag�ng the country, plunder�ng the
�nnocent traveller, and afterwards gorged w�th h�s half-l�v�ng flesh:
such are Polyphemus, Cacus, and others, who make so great a
f�gure �n romances and hero�c poems. The event we attend to w�th
the greatest sat�sfact�on �s the�r defeat and death. I do not remember,
�n all that mult�tude of deaths w�th wh�ch the Il�ad �s f�lled, that the fall
of any man, remarkable for h�s great stature and strength, touches
us w�th p�ty; nor does �t appear that the author, so well read �n human
nature, ever �ntended �t should. It �s S�mo�s�us, �n the soft bloom of
youth, torn from h�s parents, who tremble for a courage so �ll su�ted
to h�s strength; �t �s another hurr�ed by war from the new embraces of
h�s br�de, young and fa�r, and a nov�ce to the f�eld, who melts us by
h�s unt�mely fate. Ach�lles, �n sp�te of the many qual�t�es of beauty
wh�ch Homer has bestowed on h�s outward form, and the many great



v�rtues w�th wh�ch he has adorned h�s m�nd, can never make us love
h�m. It may be observed, that Homer has g�ven the Trojans, whose
fate he has des�gned to exc�te our compass�on, �nf�n�tely more of the
am�able, soc�al v�rtues than he has d�str�buted among h�s Greeks.
W�th regard to the Trojans, the pass�on he chooses to ra�se �s p�ty;
p�ty �s a pass�on founded on love; and these lesser, and �f I may say
domest�c v�rtues, are certa�nly the most am�able. But he has made
the Greeks far the�r super�ors �n the pol�t�c and m�l�tary v�rtues. The
counc�ls of Pr�am are weak; the arms of Hector comparat�vely feeble;
h�s courage far below that of Ach�lles. Yet we love Pr�am more than
Agamemnon, and Hector more than h�s conqueror Ach�lles.
Adm�rat�on �s the pass�on wh�ch Homer would exc�te �n favor of the
Greeks, and he has done �t by bestow�ng on them the v�rtues wh�ch
have but l�ttle to do w�th love. Th�s short d�gress�on �s perhaps not
wholly bes�de our purpose, where our bus�ness �s to show that
objects of great d�mens�ons are �ncompat�ble w�th beauty, the more
�ncompat�ble as they are greater; whereas the small, �f ever they fa�l
of beauty, th�s fa�lure �s not to be attr�buted to the�r s�ze.

SECTION XXV.

OF COLOR.

W�th regard to color, the d�squ�s�t�on �s almost �nf�n�te; but I conce�ve
the pr�nc�ples la�d down �n the beg�nn�ng of th�s part are suff�c�ent to
account for the effects of them all, as well as for the agreeable
effects of transparent bod�es, whether flu�d or sol�d. Suppose I look
at a bottle of muddy l�quor, of a blue or red color; the blue or red rays
cannot pass clearly to the eye, but are suddenly and unequally
stopped by the �ntervent�on of l�ttle opaque bod�es, wh�ch w�thout
preparat�on change the �dea, and change �t too �nto one d�sagreeable
�n �ts own nature, conformably to the pr�nc�ples la�d down �n Sect. 24.
But when the ray passes w�thout such oppos�t�on through the glass
or l�quor, when the glass or l�quor �s qu�te transparent, the l�ght �s
somet�mes softened �n the passage, wh�ch makes �t more agreeable
even as l�ght; and the l�quor reflect�ng all the rays of �ts proper color



evenly, �t has such an effect on the eye, as smooth opaque bod�es
have on the eye and touch. So that the pleasure here �s
compounded of the softness of the transm�tted, and the evenness of
the reflected l�ght. Th�s pleasure may be he�ghtened by the common
pr�nc�ples �n other th�ngs, �f the shape of the glass wh�ch holds the
transparent l�quor be so jud�c�ously var�ed, as to present the color
gradually and �nterchangeably, weakened and strengthened w�th all
the var�ety wh�ch judgment �n affa�rs of th�s nature shall suggest. On
a rev�ew of all that has been sa�d of the effects, as well as the
causes of both, �t w�ll appear that the subl�me and beaut�ful are bu�lt
on pr�nc�ples very d�fferent, and that the�r affect�ons are as d�fferent:
the great has terror for �ts bas�s, wh�ch, when �t �s mod�f�ed, causes
that emot�on �n the m�nd, wh�ch I have called aston�shment; the
beaut�ful �s founded on mere pos�t�ve pleasure, and exc�tes �n the
soul that feel�ng wh�ch �s called love. The�r causes have made the
subject of th�s fourth part.

FOOTNOTES:

[29] Part I. sect. 7.

[30] Part I. sect. 10.

[31] I do not here enter �nto the quest�on debated among
phys�olog�sts, whether pa�n be the effect of a contract�on, or a
tens�on of the nerves. E�ther w�ll serve my purpose; for by tens�on, I
mean no more than a v�olent pull�ng of the f�bres wh�ch compose any
muscle or membrane, �n whatever way th�s �s done.

[32] Part II. sect. 2.

[33] Part II. sect. 1.

[34] Part I. sect. 7. Part II. sect. 2.

[35] Part II. sect. 7.



[36] Part II. sect. 10.

[37] Part II. sect. 3.



PART V.

SECTION I.

OF WORDS.

Natural objects affect us by the laws of that connect�on wh�ch
Prov�dence has establ�shed between certa�n mot�ons and
conf�gurat�ons of bod�es, and certa�n consequent feel�ngs �n our
m�nd. Pa�nt�ng affects �n the same manner, but w�th the superadded
pleasure of �m�tat�on. Arch�tecture affects by the laws of nature and
the law of reason; from wh�ch latter result the rules of proport�on,
wh�ch make a work to be pra�sed or censured, �n the whole or �n
some part, when the end for wh�ch �t was des�gned �s or �s not
properly answered. But as to words; they seem to me to affect us �n
a manner very d�fferent from that �n wh�ch we are affected by natural
objects, or by pa�nt�ng or arch�tecture; yet words have as
cons�derable a share �n exc�t�ng �deas of beauty and of the subl�me
as many of those, and somet�mes a much greater than any of them;
therefore an �nqu�ry �nto the manner by wh�ch they exc�te such
emot�ons �s far from be�ng unnecessary �n a d�scourse of th�s k�nd.

SECTION II.

THE COMMON EFFECTS OF POETRY, NOT BY
RAISING IDEAS OF THINGS.

The common not�on of the power of poetry and eloquence, as well
as that of words �n ord�nary conversat�on, �s, that they affect the m�nd
by ra�s�ng �n �t �deas of those th�ngs for wh�ch custom has appo�nted
them to stand. To exam�ne the truth of th�s not�on, �t may be requ�s�te



to observe that words may be d�v�ded �nto three sorts. The f�rst are
such as represent many s�mple �deas un�ted by nature to form some
one determ�nate compos�t�on, as man, horse, tree, castle, &c. These
I call aggregate words. The second are they that stand for one
s�mple �dea of such compos�t�ons, and no more; as red, blue, round,
square, and the l�ke. These I call s�mple abstract words. The th�rd
are those wh�ch are formed by an un�on, an arb�trary un�on of both
the others, and of the var�ous relat�ons between them �n greater or
lesser degrees of complex�ty; as v�rtue, honor, persuas�on,
mag�strate, and the l�ke. These I call compound abstract words.
Words, I am sens�ble, are capable of be�ng classed �nto more
cur�ous d�st�nct�ons; but these seem to be natural, and enough for
our purpose; and they are d�sposed �n that order �n wh�ch they are
commonly taught, and �n wh�ch the m�nd gets the �deas they are
subst�tuted for. I shall beg�n w�th the th�rd sort of words; compound
abstracts, such as v�rtue, honor, persuas�on, doc�l�ty. Of these I am
conv�nced, that whatever power they may have on the pass�ons,
they do not der�ve �t from any representat�on ra�sed �n the m�nd of the
th�ngs for wh�ch they stand. As compos�t�ons, they are not real
essences, and hardly cause, I th�nk, any real �deas. Nobody, I
bel�eve, �mmed�ately on hear�ng the sounds, v�rtue, l�berty, or honor,
conce�ves any prec�se not�ons of the part�cular modes of act�on and
th�nk�ng, together w�th the m�xed and s�mple �deas, and the several
relat�ons of them for wh�ch these words are subst�tuted; ne�ther has
he any general �dea compounded of them; for �f he had, then some
of those part�cular ones, though �nd�st�nct perhaps, and confused,
m�ght come soon to be perce�ved. But th�s, I take �t, �s hardly ever
the case. For, put yourself upon analyz�ng one of these words, and
you must reduce �t from one set of general words to another, and
then �nto the s�mple abstracts and aggregates, �n a much longer
ser�es than may be at f�rst �mag�ned, before any real �dea emerges to
l�ght, before you come to d�scover anyth�ng l�ke the f�rst pr�nc�ples of
such compos�t�ons; and when you have made such a d�scovery of
the or�g�nal �deas, the effect of the compos�t�on �s utterly lost. A tra�n
of th�nk�ng of th�s sort �s much too long to be pursued �n the ord�nary
ways of conversat�on; nor �s �t at all necessary that �t should. Such
words are �n real�ty but mere sounds; but they are sounds wh�ch



be�ng used on part�cular occas�ons, where�n we rece�ve some good,
or suffer some ev�l; or see others affected w�th good or ev�l; or wh�ch
we hear appl�ed to other �nterest�ng th�ngs or events; and be�ng
appl�ed �n such a var�ety of cases, that we know read�ly by hab�t to
what th�ngs they belong, they produce �n the m�nd, whenever they
are afterwards ment�oned, effects s�m�lar to those of the�r occas�ons.
The sounds be�ng often used w�thout reference to any part�cular
occas�on, and carry�ng st�ll the�r f�rst �mpress�ons, they at last utterly
lose the�r connect�on w�th the part�cular occas�ons that gave r�se to
them; yet the sound, w�thout any annexed not�on, cont�nues to
operate as before.

SECTION III.

GENERAL WORDS BEFORE IDEAS.

Mr. Locke has somewhere observed, w�th h�s usual sagac�ty, that
most general words, those belong�ng to v�rtue and v�ce, good and
ev�l espec�ally, are taught before the part�cular modes of act�on to
wh�ch they belong are presented to the m�nd; and w�th them, the love
of the one, and the abhorrence of the other; for the m�nds of ch�ldren
are so duct�le, that a nurse, or any person about a ch�ld, by seem�ng
pleased or d�spleased w�th anyth�ng, or even any word, may g�ve the
d�spos�t�on of the ch�ld a s�m�lar turn. When, afterwards, the several
occurrences �n l�fe come to be appl�ed to these words, and that
wh�ch �s pleasant often appears under the name of ev�l; and what �s
d�sagreeable to nature �s called good and v�rtuous; a strange
confus�on of �deas and affect�ons ar�ses �n the m�nds of many; and
an appearance of no small contrad�ct�on between the�r not�ons and
the�r act�ons. There are many who love v�rtue and who detest v�ce,
and th�s not from hypocr�sy or affectat�on, who notw�thstand�ng very
frequently act �ll and w�ckedly �n part�culars w�thout the least
remorse; because these part�cular occas�ons never came �nto v�ew,
when the pass�ons on the s�de of v�rtue were so warmly affected by
certa�n words heated or�g�nally by the breath of others; and for th�s
reason, �t �s hard to repeat certa�n sets of words, though owned by



themselves unoperat�ve, w�thout be�ng �n some degree affected;
espec�ally �f a warm and affect�ng tone of vo�ce accompan�es them,
as suppose,

W�se, val�ant, generous, good, and great.

These words, by hav�ng no appl�cat�on, ought to be unoperat�ve; but
when words commonly sacred to great occas�ons are used, we are
affected by them even w�thout the occas�ons. When words wh�ch
have been generally so appl�ed are put together w�thout any rat�onal
v�ew, or �n such a manner that they do not r�ghtly agree w�th each
other, the style �s called bombast. And �t requ�res �n several cases
much good sense and exper�ence to be guarded aga�nst the force of
such language; for when propr�ety �s neglected, a greater number of
these affect�ng words may be taken �nto the serv�ce, and a greater
var�ety may be �ndulged �n comb�n�ng them.

SECTION IV.

THE EFFECT OF WORDS.

If words have all the�r poss�ble extent of power, three effects ar�se �n
the m�nd of the hearer. The f�rst �s, the sound; the second, the
p�cture, or representat�on of the th�ng s�gn�f�ed by the sound; the th�rd
�s, the affect�on of the soul produced by one or by both of the
forego�ng. Compounded abstract words, of wh�ch we have been
speak�ng, (honor, just�ce, l�berty, and the l�ke,) produce the f�rst and
the last of these effects, but not the second. S�mple abstracts are
used to s�gn�fy some one s�mple �dea w�thout much advert�ng to
others wh�ch may chance to attend �t, as blue, green, hot, cold, and
the l�ke; these are capable of affect�ng all three of the purposes of
words; as the aggregate words, man, castle, horse, &c. are �n a yet
h�gher degree. But I am of op�n�on, that the most general effect, even
of these words, does not ar�se from the�r form�ng p�ctures of the
several th�ngs they would represent �n the �mag�nat�on; because, on
a very d�l�gent exam�nat�on of my own m�nd, and gett�ng others to



cons�der the�rs, I do not f�nd that once �n twenty t�mes any such
p�cture �s formed, and when �t �s, there �s most commonly a part�cular
effort of the �mag�nat�on for that purpose. But the aggregate words
operate, as I sa�d of the compound-abstracts, not by present�ng any
�mage to the m�nd, but by hav�ng from use the same effect on be�ng
ment�oned, that the�r or�g�nal has when �t �s seen. Suppose we were
to read a passage to th�s effect: "The r�ver Danube r�ses �n a mo�st
and mounta�nous so�l �n the heart of Germany, where, w�nd�ng to and
fro, �t waters several pr�nc�pal�t�es, unt�l, turn�ng �nto Austr�a, and
lav�ng the walls of V�enna, �t passes �nto Hungary; there w�th a vast
flood, augmented by the Save and the Drave, �t qu�ts Chr�stendom,
and roll�ng through the barbarous countr�es wh�ch border on Tartary,
�t enters by many mouths �n the Black Sea." In th�s descr�pt�on many
th�ngs are ment�oned, as mounta�ns, r�vers, c�t�es, the sea, &c. But
let anybody exam�ne h�mself, and see whether he has had
�mpressed on h�s �mag�nat�on any p�ctures of a r�ver, mounta�n,
watery so�l, Germany, &c. Indeed �t �s �mposs�ble, �n the rap�d�ty and
qu�ck success�on of words �n conversat�on, to have �deas both of the
sound of the word, and of the th�ng represented; bes�des, some
words, express�ng real essences, are so m�xed w�th others of a
general and nom�nal �mport, that �t �s �mpract�cable to jump from
sense to thought, from part�culars to generals, from th�ngs to words,
�n such a manner as to answer the purposes of l�fe; nor �s �t
necessary that we should.

SECTION V.

EXAMPLES THAT WORDS MAY AFFECT
WITHOUT RAISING IMAGES.

I f�nd �t very hard to persuade several that the�r pass�ons are affected
by words from whence they have no �deas; and yet harder to
conv�nce them that �n the ord�nary course of conversat�on we are
suff�c�ently understood w�thout ra�s�ng any �mages of the th�ngs
concern�ng wh�ch we speak. It seems to be an odd subject of d�spute
w�th any man, whether he has �deas �n h�s m�nd or not. Of th�s, at



f�rst v�ew, every man, �n h�s own forum, ought to judge w�thout
appeal. But, strange as �t may appear, we are often at a loss to know
what �deas we have of th�ngs, or whether we have any �deas at all
upon some subjects. It even requ�res a good deal of attent�on to be
thoroughly sat�sf�ed on th�s head. S�nce I wrote these papers, I found
two very str�k�ng �nstances of the poss�b�l�ty there �s, that a man may
hear words w�thout hav�ng any �dea of the th�ngs wh�ch they
represent, and yet afterwards be capable of return�ng them to others,
comb�ned �n a new way, and w�th great propr�ety, energy, and
�nstruct�on. The f�rst �nstance �s that of Mr. Blacklock, a poet bl�nd
from h�s b�rth. Few men blessed w�th the most perfect s�ght can
descr�be v�sual objects w�th more sp�r�t and justness than th�s bl�nd
man; wh�ch cannot poss�bly be attr�buted to h�s hav�ng a clearer
concept�on of the th�ngs he descr�bes than �s common to other
persons. Mr. Spence, �n an elegant preface wh�ch he has wr�tten to
the works of th�s poet, reasons very �ngen�ously, and, I �mag�ne, for
the most part, very r�ghtly, upon the cause of th�s extraord�nary
phenomenon; but I cannot altogether agree w�th h�m, that some
�mpropr�et�es �n language and thought, wh�ch occur �n these poems,
have ar�sen from the bl�nd poet's �mperfect concept�on of v�sual
objects, s�nce such �mpropr�et�es, and much greater, may be found �n
wr�ters even of a h�gher class than Mr. Blacklock, and who,
notw�thstand�ng, possessed the faculty of see�ng �n �ts full perfect�on.
Here �s a poet doubtless as much affected by h�s own descr�pt�ons
as any that reads them can be; and yet he �s affected w�th th�s strong
enthus�asm by th�ngs of wh�ch he ne�ther has, nor can poss�bly have,
any �dea further than that of a bare sound: and why may not those
who read h�s works be affected �n the same manner that he was;
w�th as l�ttle of any real �deas of the th�ngs descr�bed? The second
�nstance �s of Mr. Saunderson, professor of mathemat�cs �n the
Un�vers�ty of Cambr�dge. Th�s learned man had acqu�red great
knowledge �n natural ph�losophy, �n astronomy, and whatever
sc�ences depend upon mathemat�cal sk�ll. What was the most
extraord�nary and the most to my purpose, he gave excellent
lectures upon l�ght and colors; and th�s man taught others the theory
of those �deas wh�ch they had, and wh�ch he h�mself undoubtedly
had not. But �t �s probable that the words red, blue, green, answered



to h�m as well as the �deas of the colors themselves; for the �deas of
greater or lesser degrees of refrang�b�l�ty be�ng appl�ed to these
words, and the bl�nd man be�ng �nstructed �n what other respects
they were found to agree or to d�sagree, �t was as easy for h�m to
reason upon the words as �f he had been fully master of the �deas.
Indeed �t must be owned he could make no new d�scover�es �n the
way of exper�ment. He d�d noth�ng but what we do every day �n
common d�scourse. When I wrote th�s last sentence, and used the
words every day and common d�scourse, I had no �mages �n my
m�nd of any success�on of t�me; nor of men �n conference w�th each
other; nor do I �mag�ne that the reader w�ll have any such �deas on
read�ng �t. Ne�ther when I spoke of red, or blue, and green, as well as
refrang�b�l�ty, had I these several colors, or the rays of l�ght pass�ng
�nto a d�fferent med�um, and there d�verted from the�r course, pa�nted
before me �n the way of �mages. I know very well that the m�nd
possesses a faculty of ra�s�ng such �mages at pleasure; but then an
act of the w�ll �s necessary to th�s; and �n ord�nary conversat�on or
read�ng �t �s very rarely that any �mage at all �s exc�ted �n the m�nd. If
I say, "I shall go to Italy next summer," I am well understood. Yet I
bel�eve nobody has by th�s pa�nted �n h�s �mag�nat�on the exact f�gure
of the speaker pass�ng by land or by water, or both; somet�mes on
horseback, somet�mes �n a carr�age: w�th all the part�culars of the
journey. St�ll less has he any �dea of Italy, the country to wh�ch I
proposed to go; or of the greenness of the f�elds, the r�pen�ng of the
fru�ts, and the warmth of the a�r, w�th the change to th�s from a
d�fferent season, wh�ch are the �deas for wh�ch the word summer �s
subst�tuted; but least of all has he any �mage from the word next; for
th�s word stands for the �dea of many summers, w�th the exclus�on of
all but one: and surely the man who says next summer has no
�mages of such a success�on, and such an exclus�on. In short, �t �s
not only of those �deas wh�ch are commonly called abstract, and of
wh�ch no �mage at all can be formed, but even of part�cular, real
be�ngs, that we converse w�thout hav�ng any �dea of them exc�ted �n
the �mag�nat�on; as w�ll certa�nly appear on a d�l�gent exam�nat�on of
our own m�nds. Indeed, so l�ttle does poetry depend for �ts effect on
the power of ra�s�ng sens�ble �mages, that I am conv�nced �t would
lose a very cons�derable part of �ts energy, �f th�s were the necessary



result of all descr�pt�on. Because that un�on of affect�ng words, wh�ch
�s the most powerful of all poet�cal �nstruments, would frequently lose
�ts force along w�th �ts propr�ety and cons�stency, �f the sens�ble
�mages were always exc�ted. There �s not, perhaps, �n the whole
Æne�d a more grand and labored passage than the descr�pt�on of
Vulcan's cavern �n Etna, and the works that are there carr�ed on.
V�rg�l dwells part�cularly on the format�on of the thunder wh�ch he
descr�bes unf�n�shed under the hammers of the Cyclops. But what
are the pr�nc�ples of th�s extraord�nary compos�t�on?

Tres �mbr�s tort� rad�os, tres nub�s aquosæ
Add�derant; rut�l� tres �gn�s, et al�t�s austr�:
Fulgores nunc terr�f�cos, son�tumque, metumque
M�scebant oper�, flamm�sque sequac�bus �ras.

Th�s seems to me adm�rably subl�me: yet �f we attend coolly to the
k�nd of sens�ble �mages wh�ch a comb�nat�on of �deas of th�s sort
must form, the ch�meras of madmen cannot appear more w�ld and
absurd than such a p�cture. "Three rays of tw�sted showers, three of
watery clouds, three of f�re, and three of the w�nged south w�nd; then
m�xed they �n the work terr�f�c l�ghtn�ngs, and sound, and fear, and
anger, w�th pursu�ng flames." Th�s strange compos�t�on �s formed �nto
a gross body; �t �s hammered by the Cyclops, �t �s �n part pol�shed,
and partly cont�nues rough. The truth �s, �f poetry g�ves us a noble
assemblage of words correspond�ng to many noble �deas, wh�ch are
connected by c�rcumstances of t�me or place, or related to each
other as cause and effect, or assoc�ated �n any natural way, they
may be moulded together �n any form, and perfectly answer the�r
end. The p�cturesque connect�on �s not demanded; because no real
p�cture �s formed; nor �s the effect of the descr�pt�on at all the less
upon th�s account. What �s sa�d of Helen by Pr�am and the old men
of h�s counc�l, �s generally thought to g�ve us the h�ghest poss�ble
�dea of that fatal beauty.

Οὐ νέμεσις, Τρὢας καὶ ἐὔκνήμιδας 'Αχ-αιοὺς
Τοιἣδ' ἀμφὶ γυναικὶ πολὺν χρόνον ἄλγεα πάσχ-ειν.
Αἰνὢς ἀθανάτησι θεἣς εἰς ὦπα ἔοικεν.



"They cr�ed, No wonder such celest�al charms
For n�ne long years have set the world �n arms;
What w�nn�ng graces! what majest�c m�en!
She moves a goddess, and she looks a queen."

POPE.

Here �s not one word sa�d of the part�culars of her beauty; noth�ng
wh�ch can �n the least help us to any prec�se �dea of her person; but
yet we are much more touched by th�s manner of ment�on�ng her,
than by those long and labored descr�pt�ons of Helen, whether
handed down by trad�t�on, or formed by fancy, wh�ch are to be met
w�th �n some authors. I am sure �t affects me much more than the
m�nute descr�pt�on wh�ch Spenser has g�ven of Belphebe; though I
own that there are parts, �n that descr�pt�on, as there are �n all the
descr�pt�ons of that excellent wr�ter, extremely f�ne and poet�cal. The
terr�ble p�cture wh�ch Lucret�us has drawn of rel�g�on �n order to
d�splay the magnan�m�ty of h�s ph�losoph�cal hero �n oppos�ng her, �s
thought to be des�gned w�th great boldness and sp�r�t:—

Humana ante oculos foedè cum v�ta jaceret,
In terr�s, oppressa grav� sub rel�g�one,
Quæ caput e coel� reg�on�bus ostendebat
Horr�b�l� super aspectu mortal�bus �nstans;
Pr�mus Gra�us homo mortales tollere contra
Est oculos ausus.

What �dea do you der�ve from so excellent a p�cture? none at all,
most certa�nly: ne�ther has the poet sa�d a s�ngle word wh�ch m�ght �n
the least serve to mark a s�ngle l�mb or feature of the phantom,
wh�ch he �ntended to represent �n all the horrors �mag�nat�on can
conce�ve. In real�ty, poetry and rhetor�c do not succeed �n exact
descr�pt�on so well as pa�nt�ng does; the�r bus�ness �s, to affect rather
by sympathy than �m�tat�on; to d�splay rather the effect of th�ngs on
the m�nd of the speaker, or of others, than to present a clear �dea of
the th�ngs themselves. Th�s �s the�r most extens�ve prov�nce, and that
�n wh�ch they succeed the best.



SECTION VI.

POETRY NOT STRICTLY AN IMITATIVE ART.

Hence we may observe that poetry, taken �n �ts most general sense,
cannot w�th str�ct propr�ety be called an art of �m�tat�on. It �s �ndeed
an �m�tat�on so far as �t descr�bes the manners and pass�ons of men
wh�ch the�r words can express; where an�m� motus effert �nterprete
l�ngua. There �t �s str�ctly �m�tat�on; and all merely dramat�c poetry �s
of th�s sort. But descr�pt�ve poetry operates ch�efly by subst�tut�on; by
the means of sounds, wh�ch by custom have the effect of real�t�es.
Noth�ng �s an �m�tat�on further than as �t resembles some other th�ng;
and words undoubtedly have no sort of resemblance to the �deas for
wh�ch they stand.

SECTION VII.

HOW WORDS INFLUENCE THE PASSIONS.

Now, as words affect, not by any or�g�nal power, but by
representat�on, �t m�ght be supposed, that the�r �nfluence over the
pass�ons should be but l�ght; yet �t �s qu�te otherw�se; for we f�nd by
exper�ence, that eloquence and poetry are as capable, nay �ndeed
much more capable, of mak�ng deep and l�vely �mpress�ons than any
other arts, and even than nature �tself �n very many cases. And th�s
ar�ses ch�efly from these three causes. F�rst, that we take an
extraord�nary part �n the pass�ons of others, and that we are eas�ly
affected and brought �nto sympathy by any tokens wh�ch are shown
of them; and there are no tokens wh�ch can express all the
c�rcumstances of most pass�ons so fully as words; so that �f a person
speaks upon any subject, he can not only convey the subject to you,
but l�kew�se the manner �n wh�ch he �s h�mself affected by �t. Certa�n
�t �s, that the �nfluence of most th�ngs on our pass�ons �s not so much
from the th�ngs themselves, as from our op�n�ons concern�ng them;
and these aga�n depend very much on the op�n�ons of other men,



conveyable for the most part by words only. Secondly, there are
many th�ngs of a very affect�ng nature, wh�ch can seldom occur �n
the real�ty, but the words that represent them often do; and thus they
have an opportun�ty of mak�ng a deep �mpress�on and tak�ng root �n
the m�nd, wh�lst the �dea of the real�ty was trans�ent; and to some
perhaps never really occurred �n any shape, to whom �t �s
notw�thstand�ng very affect�ng, as war, death, fam�ne, &c. Bes�des
many �deas have never been at all presented to the senses of any
men but by words, as God, angels, dev�ls, heaven, and hell, all of
wh�ch have however a great �nfluence over the pass�ons. Th�rdly, by
words we have �t �n our power to make such comb�nat�ons as we
cannot poss�bly do otherw�se. By th�s power of comb�n�ng we are
able, by the add�t�on of well-chosen c�rcumstances, to g�ve a new l�fe
and force to the s�mple object. In pa�nt�ng we may represent any f�ne
f�gure we please; but we never can g�ve �t those enl�ven�ng touches
wh�ch �t may rece�ve from words. To represent an angel �n a p�cture,
you can only draw a beaut�ful young man w�nged: but what pa�nt�ng
can furn�sh out anyth�ng so grand as the add�t�on of one word, "the
angel of the Lord"? It �s true, I have here no clear �dea; but these
words affect the m�nd more than the sens�ble �mage d�d; wh�ch �s all I
contend for. A p�cture of Pr�am dragged to the altar's foot, and there
murdered, �f �t were well executed, would undoubtedly be very
mov�ng; but there are very aggravat�ng c�rcumstances, wh�ch �t could
never represent:

Sangu�ne foedantem quos �pse sacraverat �gnes.

As a further �nstance, let us cons�der those l�nes of M�lton, where he
descr�bes the travels of the fallen angels through the�r d�smal
hab�tat�on:

"O'er many a dark and dreary vale
They passed, and many a reg�on dolorous;
O'er many a frozen, many a f�ery Alp;
Rocks, caves, lakes, fens, bogs, dens, and shades of death,
A un�verse of death."

Here �s d�splayed the force of un�on �n



"Rocks, caves, lakes, dens, bogs, fens, and shades"

wh�ch yet would lose the greatest part of the�r effect, �f they were not
the

"Rocks, caves, lakes, dens, bogs, fens, and shades—of Death."

Th�s �dea or th�s affect�on caused by a word, wh�ch noth�ng but a
word could annex to the others, ra�ses a very great degree of the
subl�me, and th�s subl�me �s ra�sed yet h�gher by what follows, a
"un�verse of death." Here are aga�n two �deas not presentable but by
language, and an un�on of them great and amaz�ng beyond
concept�on; �f they may properly be called �deas wh�ch present no
d�st�nct �mage to the m�nd; but st�ll �t w�ll be d�ff�cult to conce�ve how
words can move the pass�ons wh�ch belong to real objects, w�thout
represent�ng these objects clearly. Th�s �s d�ff�cult to us, because we
do not suff�c�ently d�st�ngu�sh, �n our observat�ons upon language,
between a clear express�on and a strong express�on. These are
frequently confounded w�th each other, though they are �n real�ty
extremely d�fferent. The former regards the understand�ng, the latter
belongs to the pass�ons. The one descr�bes a th�ng as �t �s, the latter
descr�bes �t as �t �s felt. Now, as there �s a mov�ng tone of vo�ce, an
�mpass�oned countenance, an ag�tated gesture, wh�ch affect
�ndependently of the th�ngs about wh�ch they are exerted, so there
are words, and certa�n d�spos�t�ons of words, wh�ch be�ng pecul�arly
devoted to pass�onate subjects, and always used by those who are
under the �nfluence of any pass�on, touch and move us more than
those wh�ch far more clearly and d�st�nctly express the subject-
matter. We y�eld to sympathy what we refuse to descr�pt�on. The
truth �s, all verbal descr�pt�on, merely as naked descr�pt�on, though
never so exact, conveys so poor and �nsuff�c�ent an �dea of the th�ng
descr�bed, that �t could scarcely have the smallest effect, �f the
speaker d�d not call �n to h�s a�d those modes of speech that mark a
strong and l�vely feel�ng �n h�mself. Then, by the contag�on of our
pass�ons, we catch a f�re already k�ndled �n another, wh�ch probably
m�ght never have been struck out by the object descr�bed. Words, by
strongly convey�ng the pass�ons by those means wh�ch we have



already ment�oned, fully compensate for the�r weakness �n other
respects. It may be observed, that very pol�shed languages, and
such as are pra�sed for the�r super�or clearness and persp�cu�ty, are
generally def�c�ent �n strength. The French language has that
perfect�on and that defect. Whereas the Or�ental tongues, and �n
general the languages of most unpol�shed people, have a great force
and energy of express�on, and th�s �s but natural. Uncult�vated
people are but ord�nary observers of th�ngs, and not cr�t�cal �n
d�st�ngu�sh�ng them; but, for that reason they adm�re more, and are
more affected w�th what they see, and therefore express themselves
�n a warmer and more pass�onate manner. If the affect�on be well
conveyed, �t w�ll work �ts effect w�thout any clear �dea, often w�thout
any �dea at all of the th�ng wh�ch has or�g�nally g�ven r�se to �t.

It m�ght be expected, from the fert�l�ty of the subject, that I should
cons�der poetry, as �t regards the subl�me and beaut�ful, more at
large; but �t must be observed, that �n th�s l�ght �t has been often and
well handled already. It was not my des�gn to enter �nto the cr�t�c�sm
of the subl�me and beaut�ful �n any art, but to attempt to lay down
such pr�nc�ples as may tend to ascerta�n, to d�st�ngu�sh, and to form
a sort of standard for them; wh�ch purposes I thought m�ght be best
effected by an �nqu�ry �nto the propert�es of such th�ngs �n nature, as
ra�se love and aston�shment �n us; and by show�ng �n what manner
they operated to produce these pass�ons. Words were only so far to
be cons�dered as to show upon what pr�nc�ple they were capable of
be�ng the representat�ves of these natural th�ngs, and by what
powers they were able to affect us often as strongly as the th�ngs
they represent, and somet�mes much more strongly.



A

SHORT ACCOUNT

OF

A LATE SHORT ADMINISTRATION.

1766.

The late adm�n�strat�on came �nto employment, under the med�at�on
of the Duke of Cumberland, on the tenth day of July, 1765; and was
removed, upon a plan settled by the Earl of Chatham, on the th�rt�eth
day of July, 1766, hav�ng lasted just one year and twenty days.

In that space of t�me

The d�stract�ons of the Br�t�sh emp�re were composed, by the repeal
of the Amer�can stamp act;

But the const�tut�onal super�or�ty of Great Br�ta�n was preserved by
the act for secur�ng the dependence of the colon�es.

Pr�vate houses were rel�eved from the jur�sd�ct�on of the exc�se, by
the repeal of the c�der tax.

The personal l�berty of the subject was conf�rmed, by the resolut�on
aga�nst general warrants.



The lawful secrets of bus�ness and fr�endsh�p were rendered
�nv�olable, by the resolut�on for condemn�ng the se�zure of papers.

The trade of Amer�ca was set free from �njud�c�ous and ru�nous
�mpos�t�ons,—�ts revenue was �mproved, and settled upon a rat�onal
foundat�on,—�ts commerce extended w�th fore�gn countr�es; wh�le all
the advantages were secured to Great Br�ta�n, by the act for
repeal�ng certa�n dut�es, and encourag�ng, regulat�ng, and secur�ng
the trade of th�s k�ngdom, and the Br�t�sh dom�n�ons �n Amer�ca.

Mater�als were prov�ded and �nsured to our manufactures,—the sale
of these manufactures was �ncreased,—the Afr�can trade preserved
and extended,—the pr�nc�ples of the act of nav�gat�on pursued, and
the plan �mproved,—and the trade for bull�on rendered free, secure,
and permanent, by the act for open�ng certa�n ports �n Dom�n�ca and
Jama�ca.

That adm�n�strat�on was the f�rst wh�ch proposed and encouraged
publ�c meet�ngs and free consultat�ons of merchants from all parts of
the k�ngdom; by wh�ch means the truest l�ghts have been rece�ved;
great benef�ts have been already der�ved to manufactures and
commerce; and the most extens�ve prospects are opened for further
�mprovement.

Under them, the �nterests of our northern and southern colon�es,
before that t�me jarr�ng and d�ssonant, were understood, compared,
adjusted, and perfectly reconc�led. The pass�ons and an�mos�t�es of
the colon�es, by jud�c�ous and len�ent measures, were allayed and
composed, and the foundat�on la�d for a last�ng agreement amongst
them.

Wh�lst that adm�n�strat�on prov�ded for the l�berty and commerce of
the�r country, as the true bas�s of �ts power, they consulted �ts
�nterests, they asserted �ts honor abroad, w�th temper and w�th
f�rmness; by mak�ng an advantageous treaty of commerce w�th
Russ�a; by obta�n�ng a l�qu�dat�on of the Canada b�lls, to the
sat�sfact�on of the propr�etors; by rev�v�ng and ra�s�ng from �ts ashes



the negot�at�on for the Man�lla ransom, wh�ch had been ext�ngu�shed
and abandoned by the�r predecessors.

They treated the�r sovere�gn w�th decency; w�th reverence. They
d�scountenanced, and, �t �s hoped, forever abol�shed, the dangerous
and unconst�tut�onal pract�ce of remov�ng m�l�tary off�cers for the�r
votes �n Parl�ament. They f�rmly adhered to those fr�ends of l�berty,
who had run all hazards �n �ts cause; and prov�ded for them �n
preference to every other cla�m.

W�th the Earl of Bute they had no personal connect�on; no
correspondence of counc�ls. They ne�ther courted h�m nor
persecuted h�m. They pract�sed no corrupt�on; nor were they even
suspected of �t. They sold no off�ces. They obta�ned no revers�ons or
pens�ons, e�ther com�ng �n or go�ng out, for them selves, the�r
fam�l�es, or the�r dependents.

In the prosecut�on of the�r measures they were traversed by an
oppos�t�on of a new and s�ngular character; an oppos�t�on of
placemen and pens�oners. They were supported by the conf�dence
of the nat�on. And hav�ng held the�r off�ces under many d�ff�cult�es
and d�scouragements, they left them at the express command, as
they had accepted them at the earnest request, of the�r royal master.

These are pla�n facts; of a clear and publ�c nature; ne�ther extended
by elaborate reason�ng, nor he�ghtened by the color�ng of eloquence.
They are the serv�ces of a s�ngle year.

The removal of that adm�n�strat�on from power �s not to them
premature; s�nce they were �n off�ce long enough to accompl�sh
many plans of publ�c ut�l�ty; and, by the�r perseverance and
resolut�on, rendered the way smooth and easy to the�r successors;
hav�ng left the�r k�ng and the�r country �n a much better cond�t�on
than they found them. By the temper they man�fest, they seem to
have now no other w�sh than that the�r successors may do the publ�c
as real and as fa�thful serv�ce as they have done.



OBSERVATIONS

ON A LATE PUBLICATION,

INTITULED

"THE PRESENT STATE OF THE
NATION."
"O T�te, s� qu�d ego adjuvero curamve levasso,
Quæ nunc te coqu�t, et versat sub pectore f�xa,
Ecqu�d er�t pret��?"

ENN. ap. CIC.



1769.

Party d�v�s�ons, whether on the whole operat�ng for good or ev�l, are
th�ngs �nseparable from free government. Th�s �s a truth wh�ch, I
bel�eve, adm�ts l�ttle d�spute, hav�ng been establ�shed by the un�form
exper�ence of all ages. The part a good c�t�zen ought to take �n these
d�v�s�ons has been a matter of much deeper controversy. But God
forb�d that any controversy relat�ng to our essent�al morals should
adm�t of no dec�s�on. It appears to me, that th�s quest�on, l�ke most of
the others wh�ch regard our dut�es �n l�fe, �s to be determ�ned by our
stat�on �n �t. Pr�vate men may be wholly neutral, and ent�rely
�nnocent: but they who are legally �nvested w�th publ�c trust, or stand
on the h�gh ground of rank and d�gn�ty, wh�ch �s trust �mpl�ed, can
hardly �n any case rema�n �nd�fferent, w�thout the certa�nty of s�nk�ng
�nto �ns�gn�f�cance; and thereby �n effect desert�ng that post �n wh�ch,
w�th the fullest author�ty, and for the w�sest purposes, the laws and
�nst�tut�ons of the�r country have f�xed them. However, �f �t be the
off�ce of those who are thus c�rcumstanced, to take a dec�ded part, �t
�s no less the�r duty that �t should be a sober one. It ought to be
c�rcumscr�bed by the same laws of decorum, and balanced by the
same temper, wh�ch bound and regulate all the v�rtues. In a word, we
ought to act �n party w�th all the moderat�on wh�ch does not
absolutely enervate that v�gor, and quench that fervency of sp�r�t,
w�thout wh�ch the best w�shes for the publ�c good must evaporate �n
empty speculat�on.

It �s probably from some such mot�ves that the fr�ends of a very
respectable party �n th�s k�ngdom have been h�therto s�lent. For
these two years past, from one and the same quarter of pol�t�cs, a
cont�nual f�re has been kept upon them; somet�mes from the
unw�eldy column of quartos and octavos; somet�mes from the l�ght
squadrons of occas�onal pamphlets and fly�ng sheets. Every month
has brought on �ts per�od�cal calumny. The abuse has taken every
shape wh�ch the ab�l�ty of the wr�ters could g�ve �t; pla�n �nvect�ve,
clumsy ra�llery, m�srepresented anecdote.[38] No method of v�l�fy�ng



the measures, the ab�l�t�es, the �ntent�ons, or the persons wh�ch
compose that body, has been om�tted.

On the�r part noth�ng was opposed but pat�ence and character. It was
a matter of the most ser�ous and �nd�gnant affl�ct�on to persons who
thought themselves �n consc�ence bound to oppose a m�n�stry
dangerous from �ts very const�tut�on, as well as �ts measures, to f�nd
themselves, whenever they faced the�r adversar�es, cont�nually
attacked on the rear by a set of men who pretended to be actuated
by mot�ves s�m�lar to the�rs. They saw that the plan long pursued,
w�th but too fatal a success, was to break the strength of th�s
k�ngdom, by fr�tter�ng down the bod�es wh�ch compose �t, by
foment�ng b�tter and sangu�nary an�mos�t�es, and by d�ssolv�ng every
t�e of soc�al affect�on and publ�c trust. These v�rtuous men, such I am
warranted by publ�c op�n�on to call them, were resolved rather to
endure everyth�ng, than co-operate �n that des�gn. A d�vers�ty of
op�n�on upon almost every pr�nc�ple of pol�t�cs had �ndeed drawn a
strong l�ne of separat�on between them and some others. However,
they were des�rous not to extend the m�sfortune by unnecessary
b�tterness; they w�shed to prevent a d�fference of op�n�on on the
commonwealth from fester�ng �nto rancorous and �ncurable host�l�ty.
Accord�ngly they endeavored that all past controvers�es should be
forgotten; and that enough for the day should be the ev�l thereof.
There �s however a l�m�t at wh�ch forbearance ceases to be a v�rtue.
Men may tolerate �njur�es wh�lst they are only personal to
themselves. But �t �s not the f�rst of v�rtues to bear w�th moderat�on
the �nd�gn�t�es that are offered to our country. A p�ece has at length
appeared, from the quarter of all the former attacks, wh�ch upon
every publ�c cons�derat�on demands an answer. Wh�lst persons more
equal to th�s bus�ness may be engaged �n affa�rs of greater moment,
I hope I shall be excused, �f, �n a few hours of a t�me not very
�mportant, and from such mater�als as I have by me (more than
enough however for th�s purpose), I undertake to set the facts and
arguments of th�s wonderful performance �n a proper l�ght. I w�ll
endeavor to state what th�s p�ece �s; the purpose for wh�ch I take �t to
have been wr�tten; and the effects (suppos�ng �t should have any
effect at all) �t must necessar�ly produce.



Th�s p�ece �s called "The Present State of the Nat�on." It may be
cons�dered as a sort of d�gest of the avowed max�ms of a certa�n
pol�t�cal school, the effects of whose doctr�nes and pract�ces th�s
country w�ll fuel long and severely. It �s made up of a farrago of
almost every top�c wh�ch has been ag�tated on nat�onal affa�rs �n
parl�amentary debate, or pr�vate conversat�on, for these last seven
years. The oldest controvers�es are hauled out of the dust w�th wh�ch
t�me and neglect had covered them. Arguments ten t�mes repeated,
a thousand t�mes answered before, are here repeated aga�n. Publ�c
accounts formerly pr�nted and repr�nted revolve once more, and f�nd
the�r old stat�on �n th�s sober mer�d�an. All the commonplace
lamentat�ons upon the decay of trade, the �ncrease of taxes, and the
h�gh pr�ce of labor and prov�s�ons, are here reta�led aga�n and aga�n
�n the same tone w�th wh�ch they have drawled through columns of
Gazetteers and Advert�sers for a century together. Paradoxes wh�ch
affront common sense, and un�nterest�ng barren truths wh�ch
generate no conclus�on, are thrown �n to augment unw�eldy bulk,
w�thout add�ng anyth�ng to we�ght. Because two accusat�ons are
better than one, contrad�ct�ons are set star�ng one another �n the
face, w�thout even an attempt to reconc�le them. And, to g�ve the
whole a sort of portentous a�r of labor and �nformat�on, the table of
the House of Commons �s swept �nto th�s grand reservo�r of pol�t�cs.

As to the compos�t�on, �t bears a str�k�ng and wh�ms�cal resemblance
to a funeral sermon, not only �n the pathet�c prayer w�th wh�ch �t
concludes, but �n the style and tenor of the whole performance. It �s
p�teously doleful, nodd�ng every now and then towards dulness; well
stored w�th p�ous frauds, and, l�ke most d�scourses of the sort, much
better calculated for the pr�vate advantage of the preacher than the
ed�f�cat�on of the hearers.

The author has �ndeed so �nvolved h�s subject, that �t �s frequently far
from be�ng easy to comprehend h�s mean�ng. It �s happy for the
publ�c that �t �s never d�ff�cult to fathom h�s des�gn. The apparent
�ntent�on of th�s author �s to draw the most aggravated, h�deous and
deformed p�cture of the state of th�s country, wh�ch h�s querulous
eloquence, a�ded by the arb�trary dom�n�on he assumes over fact, �s



capable of exh�b�t�ng. Had he attr�buted our m�sfortunes to the�r true
cause, the �njud�c�ous tamper�ng of bold, �mprov�dent, and v�s�onary
m�n�sters at one per�od, or to the�r sup�ne negl�gence and tra�torous
d�ssens�ons at another, the compla�nt had been just, and m�ght have
been useful. But far the greater and much the worst part of the state
wh�ch he exh�b�ts �s ow�ng, accord�ng to h�s representat�on, not to
acc�dental and extr�ns�c m�sch�efs attendant on the nat�on, but to �ts
rad�cal weakness and const�tut�onal d�stempers. All th�s however �s
not w�thout purpose. The author �s �n hopes, that, when we are fallen
�nto a fanat�cal terror for the nat�onal salvat�on, we shall then be
ready to throw ourselves,—�n a sort of prec�p�tate trust, some
strange d�spos�t�on of the m�nd jumbled up of presumpt�on and
despa�r,—�nto the hands of the most pretend�ng and forward
undertaker. One such undertaker at least he has �n read�ness for our
serv�ce. But let me assure th�s generous person, that however he
may succeed �n exc�t�ng our fears for the publ�c danger, he w�ll f�nd �t
hard �ndeed to engage us to place any conf�dence �n the system he
proposes for our secur�ty.

H�s undertak�ng �s great. The purpose of th�s pamphlet, at wh�ch �t
a�ms d�rectly or obl�quely �n every page, �s to persuade the publ�c of
three or four of the most d�ff�cult po�nts �n the world,—that all the
advantages of the late war were on the part of the Bourbon all�ance;
that the peace of Par�s perfectly consulted the d�gn�ty and �nterest of
th�s country; and that the Amer�can Stamp Act was a masterp�ece of
pol�cy and f�nance; that the only good m�n�ster th�s nat�on has
enjoyed s�nce h�s Majesty's access�on, �s the Earl of Bute; and the
only good managers of revenue we have seen are Lord Despenser
and Mr. George Grenv�lle; and, under the descr�pt�on of men of v�rtue
and ab�l�ty, he holds them out to us as the only persons f�t to put our
affa�rs �n order. Let not the reader m�stake me: he does not actually
name these persons; but hav�ng h�ghly applauded the�r conduct �n all
�ts parts, and heav�ly censured every other set of men �n the
k�ngdom, he then recommends us to h�s men of v�rtue and ab�l�ty.

Such �s the author's scheme. Whether �t w�ll answer h�s purpose I
know not. But surely that purpose ought to be a wonderfully good



one, to warrant the methods he has taken to compass �t. If the facts
and reason�ngs �n th�s p�ece are adm�tted, �t �s all over w�th us. The
cont�nuance of our tranqu�ll�ty depends upon the compass�on of our
r�vals. Unable to secure to ourselves the advantages of peace, we
are at the same t�me utterly unf�t for war. It �s �mposs�ble, �f th�s state
of th�ngs be cred�ted abroad, that we can have any all�ance; all
nat�ons w�ll fly from so dangerous a connect�on, lest, �nstead of be�ng
partakers of our strength, they should only become sharers �n our
ru�n. If �t �s bel�eved at home, all that f�rmness of m�nd, and d�gn�f�ed
nat�onal courage, wh�ch used to be the great support of th�s �sle
aga�nst the powers of the world, must melt away, and fa�l w�th�n us.

In such a state of th�ngs can �t be am�ss �f I a�m at hold�ng out some
comfort to the nat�on; another sort of comfort, �ndeed, than that
wh�ch th�s wr�ter prov�des for �t; a comfort not from �ts phys�c�an, but
from �ts const�tut�on: �f I attempt to show that all the arguments upon
wh�ch he founds the decay of that const�tut�on, and the necess�ty of
that phys�c�an, are va�n and fr�volous? I w�ll follow the author closely
�n h�s own long career, through the war, the peace, the f�nances, our
trade, and our fore�gn pol�t�cs: not for the sake of the part�cular
measures wh�ch he d�scusses; that can be of no use; they are all
dec�ded; the�r good �s all enjoyed, or the�r ev�l �ncurred: but for the
sake of the pr�nc�ples of war, peace, trade, and f�nances. These
pr�nc�ples are of �nf�n�te moment. They must come aga�n and aga�n
under cons�derat�on; and �t �mports the publ�c, of all th�ngs, that those
of �ts m�n�sters be enlarged, and just, and well conf�rmed, upon all
these subjects. What not�ons th�s author enterta�ns we shall see
presently; not�ons �n my op�n�on very �rrat�onal, and extremely
dangerous; and wh�ch, �f they should crawl from pamphlets �nto
counsels, and be real�zed from pr�vate speculat�on �nto nat�onal
measures, cannot fa�l of hasten�ng and complet�ng our ru�n.

Th�s author, after hav�ng pa�d h�s compl�ment to the showy
appearances of the late war �n our favor, �s �n the utmost haste to tell
you that these appearances were fallac�ous, that they were no more
than an �mpos�t�on.—I fear I must trouble the reader w�th a pretty



long quotat�on, �n order to set before h�m the more clearly th�s
author's pecul�ar way of conce�v�ng and reason�ng:

"Happ�ly (the K.) was then adv�sed by m�n�sters, who d�d not suffer
themselves to be dazzled by the glare of br�ll�ant appearances; but,
know�ng them to be fallac�ous, they w�sely resolved to prof�t of the�r
splendor before our enem�es should also d�scover the �mpos�t�on.—
The �ncrease �n the exports was found to have been occas�oned
ch�efly by the demands of our own fleets and arm�es, and, �nstead of
br�ng�ng wealth to the nat�on, was to be pa�d for by oppress�ve taxes
upon the people of England. Wh�le the Br�t�sh seamen were
consum�ng on board our men of war and pr�vateers, fore�gn sh�ps
and fore�gn seamen were employed �n the transportat�on of our
merchand�se; and the carry�ng trade, so great a source of wealth and
mar�ne, was ent�rely engrossed by the neutral nat�ons. The number
of Br�t�sh sh�ps annually arr�v�ng �n our ports was reduced 1756 sa�l,
conta�n�ng 92,559 tons, on a med�um of the s�x years' war, compared
w�th the s�x years of peace preced�ng �t.—The conquest of the
Havannah had, �ndeed, stopped the rem�ttance of spec�e from
Mex�co to Spa�n; but �t had not enabled England to se�ze �t: on the
contrary, our merchants suffered by the detent�on of the galleons, as
the�r correspondents �n Spa�n were d�sabled from pay�ng them for
the�r goods sent to Amer�ca. The loss of the trade to Old Spa�n was a
further bar to an �nflux of spec�e; and the attempt upon Portugal had
not only depr�ved us of an �mport of bull�on from thence, but the
payment of our troops employed �n �ts defence was a fresh dra�n
opened for the d�m�nut�on of our c�rculat�ng spec�e.—The h�gh
prem�ums g�ven for new loans had sunk the pr�ce of the old stock
near a th�rd of �ts or�g�nal value; so that the purchasers had an
obl�gat�on from the state to repay them w�th an add�t�on of 33 per
cent to the�r cap�tal. Every new loan requ�red new taxes to be
�mposed; new taxes must add to the pr�ce of our manufactures, and
lessen the�r consumpt�on among fore�gners. The decay of our trade
must necessar�ly occas�on a decrease of the publ�c revenue; and a
def�c�ency of our funds must e�ther be made up by fresh taxes, wh�ch
would only add to the calam�ty, or our nat�onal cred�t must be
destroyed, by show�ng the publ�c cred�tors the �nab�l�ty of the nat�on



to repay them the�r pr�nc�pal money.—Bount�es had already been
g�ven for recru�ts wh�ch exceeded the year's wages of the
ploughman and reaper; and as these were exhausted, and
husbandry stood st�ll for want of hands, the manufacturers were next
to be tempted to qu�t the anv�l and the loom by h�gher offers.—
France, bankrupt France, had no such calam�t�es �mpend�ng over
her; her d�stresses were great, but they were �mmed�ate and
temporary; her want of cred�t preserved her from a great �ncrease of
debt, and the loss of her ultramar�ne dom�n�ons lessened her
expenses. Her colon�es had, �ndeed, put themselves �nto the hands
of the Engl�sh; but the property of her subjects had been preserved
by cap�tulat�ons, and a way opened for mak�ng her those rem�ttances
wh�ch the war had before suspended, w�th as much secur�ty as �n
t�me of peace.—Her arm�es �n Germany had been h�therto prevented
from se�z�ng upon Hanover; but they cont�nued to encamp on the
same ground on wh�ch the f�rst battle was fought; and, as �t must
ever happen from the pol�cy of that government, the last troops she
sent �nto the f�eld were always found to be the best, and her frequent
losses only served to f�ll her reg�ments w�th better sold�ers. The
conquest of Hanover became therefore every campa�gn more
probable.—It �s to be noted, that the French troops rece�ved
subs�stence only, for the last three years of the war; and that,
although large arrears were due to them at �ts conclus�on, the charge
was the less dur�ng �ts cont�nuance."[39]

If any one be w�ll�ng to see to how much greater lengths the author
carr�es these �deas, he w�ll recur to the book. Th�s �s suff�c�ent for a
spec�men of h�s manner of th�nk�ng. I bel�eve one reflect�on un�formly
obtrudes �tself upon every reader of these paragraphs. For what
purpose, �n any cause, shall we hereafter contend w�th France? Can
we ever flatter ourselves that we shall wage a more successful war?
If, on our part, �n a war the most prosperous we ever carr�ed on, by
sea and by land, and �n every part of the globe, attended w�th the
unparalleled c�rcumstance of an �mmense �ncrease of trade and
augmentat�on of revenue; �f a cont�nued ser�es of d�sappo�ntments,
d�sgraces, and defeats, followed by publ�c bankruptcy, on the part of
France; �f all these st�ll leave her a ga�ner on the whole balance, w�ll



�t not be downr�ght frenzy �n us ever to look her �n the face aga�n, or
to contend w�th her any, even the most essent�al po�nts, s�nce v�ctory
and defeat, though by d�fferent ways, equally conduct us to our ru�n?
Subject�on to France w�thout a struggle w�ll �ndeed be less for our
honor, but on every pr�nc�ple of our author �t must be more for our
advantage. Accord�ng to h�s representat�on of th�ngs, the quest�on �s
only concern�ng the most easy fall. France had not d�scovered, our
statesman tells us, at the end of that war, the tr�umphs of defeat, and
the resources wh�ch are der�ved from bankruptcy. For my poor part, I
do not wonder at the�r bl�ndness. But the Engl�sh m�n�sters saw
further. Our author has at length let fore�gners also �nto the secret,
and made them altogether as w�se as ourselves. It �s the�r own fault
�f (vulgato �mper�� arcano) they are �mposed upon any longer. They
now are appr�sed of the sent�ments wh�ch the great cand�date for the
government of th�s great emp�re enterta�ns; and they w�ll act
accord�ngly. They are taught our weakness and the�r own
advantages.

He tells the world,[40] that �f France carr�es on the war aga�nst us �n
Germany, every loss she susta�ns contr�butes to the ach�evement of
her conquest. If her arm�es are three years unpa�d, she �s the less
exhausted by expense. If her cred�t �s destroyed, she �s the less
oppressed w�th debt. If her troops are cut to p�eces, they w�ll by her
pol�cy (and a wonderful pol�cy �t �s) be �mproved, and w�ll be suppl�ed
w�th much better men. If the war �s carr�ed on �n the colon�es, he tells
them[41] that the loss of her ultramar�ne dom�n�ons lessens her
expenses, and �nsures her rem�ttances:—



Per damna, per cædes, ab �pso
Duc�t opes an�mumque ferro.

If so, what �s �t we can do to hurt her?—�t w�ll be all an �mpos�t�on, all
fallac�ous. Why, the result must be,—

Occ�d�t, occ�d�t
Spes omn�s, et fortuna nostr�
Nom�n�s.

The only way wh�ch the author's pr�nc�ples leave for our escape, �s to
reverse our cond�t�on �nto that of France, and to take her los�ng cards
�nto our hands. But though h�s pr�nc�ples dr�ve h�m to �t, h�s pol�t�cs
w�ll not suffer h�m to walk on th�s ground. Talk�ng at our ease and of
other countr�es, we may bear to be d�verted w�th such speculat�ons;
but �n England we shall never be taught to look upon the ann�h�lat�on
of our trade, the ru�n of our cred�t, the defeat of our arm�es, and the
loss of our ultramar�ne dom�n�ons (whatever the author may th�nk of
them), to be the h�gh road to prosper�ty and greatness.

The reader does not, I hope, �mag�ne that I mean ser�ously to set
about the refutat�on of these un�ngen�ous paradoxes and rever�es
w�thout �mag�nat�on. I state them only that we may d�scern a l�ttle �n
the quest�ons of war and peace, the most we�ghty of all quest�ons,
what �s the w�sdom of those men who are held out to us as the only
hope of an exp�r�ng nat�on. The present m�n�stry �s �ndeed of a
strange character: at once �ndolent and d�stracted. But �f a m�n�ster�al
system should be formed, actuated by such max�ms as are avowed
�n th�s p�ece, the v�ces of the present m�n�stry would become the�r
v�rtues; the�r �ndolence would be the greatest of all publ�c benef�ts,
and a d�stract�on that ent�rely defeated every one of the�r schemes
would be our only secur�ty from destruct�on.

To have stated these reason�ngs �s enough, I presume, to do the�r
bus�ness. But they are accompan�ed w�th facts and records, wh�ch
may seem of a l�ttle more we�ght. I trust, however, that the facts of
th�s author w�ll be as far from bear�ng the touchstone, as h�s
arguments. On a l�ttle �nqu�ry, they w�ll be found as great an



�mpos�t�on as the successes they are meant to deprec�ate; for they
are all e�ther false or fallac�ously appl�ed; or not �n the least to the
purpose for wh�ch they are produced.

F�rst the author, �n order to support h�s favor�te paradox, that our
possess�on of the French colon�es was of no detr�ment to France,
has thought proper to �nform us, that[42] "they put themselves �nto
the hands of the Engl�sh." He uses the same assert�on, �n nearly the
same words, �n another place;[43] "her colon�es had put themselves
�nto our hands." Now, �n just�ce, not only to fact and common sense,
but to the �ncomparable valor and perseverance of our m�l�tary and
naval forces thus unhandsomely traduced, I must tell th�s author, that
the French colon�es d�d not "put themselves �nto the hands of the
Engl�sh." They were compelled to subm�t; they were subdued by d�nt
of Engl�sh valor. W�ll the f�ve years' war carr�ed on �n Canada, �n
wh�ch fell one of the pr�nc�pal hopes of th�s nat�on, and all the battles
lost and ga�ned dur�ng that anx�ous per�od, conv�nce th�s author of
h�s m�stake? Let h�m �nqu�re of S�r Jeffery Amherst, under whose
conduct that war was carr�ed on; of S�r Charles Saunders, whose
stead�ness and presence of m�nd saved our fleet, and were so
em�nently serv�ceable �n the whole course of the s�ege of Quebec; of
General Monckton, who was shot through the body there, whether
France "put her colon�es �nto the hands of the Engl�sh."

Though he has made no except�on, yet I would be l�beral to h�m;
perhaps he means to conf�ne h�mself to her colon�es �n the West
Ind�es. But surely �t w�ll fare as �ll w�th h�m there as �n North Amer�ca,
wh�lst we remember that �n our f�rst attempt at Mart�n�co we were
actually defeated; that �t was three months before we reduced
Guadaloupe; and that the conquest of the Havannah was ach�eved
by the h�ghest conduct, a�ded by c�rcumstances of the greatest good
fortune. He knows the expense both of men and treasure at wh�ch
we bought that place. However, �f �t had so pleased the
peacemakers, �t was no dear purchase; for �t was dec�s�ve of the
fortune of the war and the terms of the treaty: the Duke of N�verno�s
thought so; France, England, Europe, cons�dered �t �n that l�ght; all
the world, except the then fr�ends of the then m�n�stry, who wept for



our v�ctor�es, and were �n haste to get r�d of the burden of our
conquests. Th�s author knows that France d�d not put those colon�es
�nto the hands of England; but he well knows who d�d put the most
valuable of them �nto the hands of France.

In the next place, our author[44] �s pleased to cons�der the conquest
of those colon�es �n no other l�ght than as a conven�ence for the
rem�ttances to France, wh�ch he asserts that the war had before
suspended, but for wh�ch a way was opened (by our conquest) as
secure as �n t�me of peace. I char�tably hope he knows noth�ng of the
subject. I referred h�m lately to our commanders, for the res�stance of
the French colon�es; I now w�sh he would apply to our custom-house
entr�es, and our merchants, for the advantages wh�ch we der�ved
from them.

In 1761, there was no entry of goods from any of the conquered
places but Guadaloupe; �n that year �t stood thus:—

Imports from Guadaloupe, value, £482,179
———

In 1762, when we had not yet
del�vered up our conquests, the
account was,

Guadaloupe £513,244
Mart�n�co 288,425

———
Total �mports �n 1762, value, £801,669

———

In 1763, after we had del�vered up
the sovere�gnty of these �slands,
but kept open a commun�cat�on
w�th them, the �mports were,



Guadaloupe £412,303
Mart�n�co 344,161
Havannah 249,386

————
Total �mports �n 1763, value, £1,005,850

————

Bes�des, I f�nd, �n the account of bull�on �mported and brought to the
Bank, that, dur�ng that per�od �n wh�ch the �ntercourse w�th the
Havannah was open, we rece�ved at that one shop, �n treasure, from
that one place, 559,810l.; �n the year 1763, 389,450l.; so that the
�mport from these places �n that year amounted to 1,395,300l.

On th�s state the reader w�ll observe, that I take the �mports from,
and not the exports to, these conquests, as the measure of the
advantages wh�ch we der�ved from them. I do so for reasons wh�ch
w�ll be somewhat worthy the attent�on of such readers as are fond of
th�s spec�es of �nqu�ry. I say therefore I choose the �mport art�cle, as
the best, and �ndeed the only standard we can have, of the value of
the West Ind�a trade. Our export entry does not comprehend the
greatest trade we carry on w�th any of the West Ind�a �slands, the
sale of negroes: nor does �t g�ve any �dea of two other advantages
we draw from them; the rem�ttances for money spent here, and the
payment of part of the balance of the North Amer�can trade. It �s
therefore qu�te r�d�culous, to str�ke a balance merely on the face of
an excess of �mports and exports, �n that commerce; though, �n most
fore�gn branches, �t �s, on the whole, the best method. If we should
take that standard, �t would appear, that the balance w�th our own
�slands �s, annually, several hundred thousand pounds aga�nst th�s
country.[45] Such �s �ts aspect on the custom-house entr�es; but we
know the d�rect contrary to be the fact. We know that the West-
Ind�ans are always �ndebted to our merchants, and that the value of
every sh�ll�ng of West Ind�a produce �s Engl�sh property. So that our
�mport from them, and not our export, ought always to be cons�dered
as the�r true value; and th�s correct�ve ought to be appl�ed to all



general balances of our trade, wh�ch are formed on the ord�nary
pr�nc�ples.

If poss�ble, th�s was more emphat�cally true of the French West Ind�a
�slands, wh�lst they cont�nued �n our hands. That none or only a very
contempt�ble part, of the value of th�s produce could be rem�tted to
France, the author w�ll see, perhaps w�th unw�ll�ngness, but w�th the
clearest conv�ct�on, �f he cons�ders, that �n the year 1763, after we
had ceased to export to the �sles of Guadaloupe and Mart�n�co, and
to the Havannah, and after the colon�es were free to send all the�r
produce to Old France and Spa�n, �f they had any rem�ttance to
make; he w�ll see, that we �mported from those places, �n that year,
to the amount of 1,395,300l. So far was the whole annual produce of
these �slands from be�ng adequate to the payments of the�r annual
call upon us, that th�s m�ghty add�t�onal �mportat�on was necessary,
though not qu�te suff�c�ent, to d�scharge the debts contracted �n the
few years we held them. The property, therefore, of the�r whole
produce was ours; not only dur�ng the war, but even for more than a
year after the peace. The author, I hope, w�ll not aga�n venture upon
so rash and d�scourag�ng a propos�t�on concern�ng the nature and
effect of those conquests, as to call them a conven�ence to the
rem�ttances of France; he sees, by th�s account, that what he asserts
�s not only w�thout foundat�on, but even �mposs�ble to be true.

As to our trade at that t�me, he labors w�th all h�s m�ght to represent �t
as absolutely ru�ned, or on the very edge of ru�n. Indeed, as usual
w�th h�m, he �s often as equ�vocal �n h�s express�on as he �s clear �n
h�s des�gn. Somet�mes he more than �ns�nuates a decay of our
commerce �n that war; somet�mes he adm�ts an �ncrease of exports;
but �t �s �n order to deprec�ate the advantages we m�ght appear to
der�ve from that �ncrease, whenever �t should come to be proved
aga�nst h�m. He tells you,[46] "that �t was ch�efly occas�oned by the
demands of our own fleets and arm�es, and, �nstead or br�ng�ng
wealth to the nat�on, was to be pa�d for by oppress�ve taxes upon the
people of England." Never was anyth�ng more dest�tute of
foundat�on. It m�ght be proved, w�th the greatest ease, from the
nature and qual�ty of the goods exported, as well as from the



s�tuat�on of the places to wh�ch our merchand�se was sent, and
wh�ch the war could no w�se affect, that the supply of our fleets and
arm�es could not have been the cause of th�s wonderful �ncrease of
trade: �ts cause was ev�dent to the whole world; the ru�n of the trade
of France, and our possess�on of her colon�es. What wonderful
effects th�s cause produced the reader w�ll see below;[47] and he w�ll
form on that account some judgment of the author's candor or
�nformat�on.

Adm�t however that a great part of our export, though noth�ng �s
more remote from fact, was ow�ng to the supply of our fleets and
arm�es; was �t not someth�ng?—was �t not pecul�arly fortunate for a
nat�on, that she was able from her own bosom to contr�bute largely
to the supply of her arm�es m�l�tat�ng �n so many d�stant countr�es?
The author allows that France d�d not enjoy the same advantages.
But �t �s remarkable, throughout h�s whole book, that those
c�rcumstances wh�ch have ever been cons�dered as great benef�ts,
and dec�s�ve proofs of nat�onal super�or�ty, are, when �n our hands,
taken e�ther �n d�m�nut�on of some other apparent advantage, or
even somet�mes as pos�t�ve m�sfortunes. The opt�cs of that pol�t�c�an
must be of a strange conformat�on, who beholds everyth�ng �n th�s
d�storted shape.

So far as to our trade. W�th regard to our nav�gat�on, he �s st�ll more
uneasy at our s�tuat�on, and st�ll more fallac�ous �n h�s state of �t. In
h�s text, he aff�rms �t "to have been ent�rely engrossed by the neutral
nat�ons."[48] Th�s he asserts roundly and boldly, and w�thout the
least concern; although �t cost no more than a s�ngle glance of the
eye upon h�s own marg�n to see the full refutat�on of th�s assert�on.
H�s own account proves aga�nst h�m, that, �n the year 1761, the
Br�t�sh sh�pp�ng amounted to 527,557 tons,—the fore�gn to no more
than 180,102. The med�um of h�s s�x years Br�t�sh, 2,449,555 tons,—
fore�gn only 906,690. Th�s state (h�s own) demonstrates that the
neutral nat�ons d�d not ent�rely engross our nav�gat�on.

I am w�ll�ng from a stra�n of candor to adm�t that th�s author speaks at
random; that he �s only slovenly and �naccurate, and not fallac�ous.



In matters of account, however, th�s want of care �s not excusable;
and the d�fference between neutral nat�ons ent�rely engross�ng our
nav�gat�on, and be�ng only subs�d�ary to a vastly augmented trade,
makes a most mater�al d�fference to h�s argument. From that
pr�nc�ple of fa�rness, though the author speaks otherw�se, I am w�ll�ng
to suppose he means no more than that our nav�gat�on had so
decl�ned as to alarm us w�th the probable loss of th�s valuable object.
I shall however show, that h�s whole propos�t�on, whatever
mod�f�cat�ons he may please to g�ve �t, �s w�thout foundat�on; that our
nav�gat�on had not decreased; that, on the contrary, �t had greatly
�ncreased �n the war; that �t had �ncreased by the war; and that �t was
probable the same cause would cont�nue to augment �t to a st�ll
greater he�ght; to what an he�ght �t �s hard to say, had our success
cont�nued.

But f�rst I must observe, I am much less sol�c�tous whether h�s fact
be true or no, than whether h�s pr�nc�ple �s well establ�shed. Cases
are dead th�ngs, pr�nc�ples are l�v�ng and product�ve. I aff�rm then,
that, �f �n t�me of war our trade had the good fortune to �ncrease, and
at the same t�me a large, nay the largest, proport�on of carr�age had
been engrossed by neutral nat�ons, �t ought not �n �tself to have been
cons�dered as a c�rcumstance of d�stress. War �s a t�me of
�nconven�ence to trade; �n general �t must be stra�tened, and must
f�nd �ts way as �t can. It �s often happy for nat�ons that they are able
to call �n neutral nav�gat�on. They all a�m at �t. France endeavored at
�t, but could not compass �t. W�ll th�s author say, that, �n a war w�th
Spa�n, such an ass�stance would not be of absolute necess�ty? that �t
would not be the most gross of all foll�es to refuse �t?

In the next place, h�s method of stat�ng a med�um of s�x years of war,
and s�x years of peace, to dec�de th�s quest�on, �s altogether unfa�r.
To say, �n derogat�on of the advantages of a war, that nav�gat�on �s
not equal to what �t was �n t�me of peace, �s what h�therto has never
been heard of. No war ever bore that test but the war wh�ch he so
b�tterly laments. One may lay �t down as a max�m, that an average
est�mate of an object �n a steady course of r�s�ng or of fall�ng, must �n
�ts nature be an unfa�r one; more part�cularly �f the cause of the r�se



or fall be v�s�ble, and �ts cont�nuance �n any degree probable.
Average est�mates are never just but when the object fluctuates, and
no reason can be ass�gned why �t should not cont�nue st�ll to
fluctuate. The author chooses to allow noth�ng at all for th�s: he has
taken an average of s�x years of the war. He knew, for everybody
knows, that the f�rst three years were on the whole rather
unsuccessful; and that, �n consequence of th�s �ll success, trade
sunk, and nav�gat�on decl�ned w�th �t; but that grand delus�on of the
three last years turned the scale �n our favor. At the beg�nn�ng of that
war (as �n the commencement of every war), traders were struck
w�th a sort of pan�c. Many went out of the fre�ght�ng bus�ness. But by
degrees, as the war cont�nued, the terror wore off; the danger came
to be better apprec�ated, and better prov�ded aga�nst; our trade was
carr�ed on �n large fleets, under regular convoys, and w�th great
safety. The fre�ght�ng bus�ness rev�ved. The sh�ps were fewer, but
much larger; and though the number decreased, the tonnage was
vastly augmented: �nsomuch that �n 1761 the Br�t�sh sh�pp�ng had
r�sen by the author's own account to 527,557 tons.—In the last year
he has g�ven us of the peace, �t amounted to no more than 494,772;
that �s, �n the last year of the war �t was 32,785 tons more than �n the
correspondent year of h�s peace average. No year of the peace
exceeded �t except one, and that but l�ttle.

The fa�r account of the matter �s th�s. Our trade had, as we have just
seen, �ncreased to so aston�sh�ng a degree �n 1761, as to employ
Br�t�sh and fore�gn sh�ps to the amount of 707,659 tons, wh�ch �s
149,500 more than we employed �n the last year of the peace.—
Thus our trade �ncreased more than a f�fth; our Br�t�sh nav�gat�on had
�ncreased l�kew�se w�th th�s aston�sh�ng �ncrease of trade, but was
not able to keep pace w�th �t; and we added about 120,000 tons of
fore�gn sh�pp�ng to the 60,000, wh�ch had been employed �n the last
year of the peace. Whatever happened to our sh�pp�ng �n the former
years of the war, th�s would be no true state of the case at the t�me of
the treaty. If we had lost someth�ng �n the beg�nn�ng, we had then
recovered, and more than recovered, all our losses. Such �s the
ground of the doleful compla�nts of the author, that the carry�ng trade
was wholly engrossed by the neutral nat�ons.



I have done fa�rly, and even very moderately, �n tak�ng th�s year, and
not h�s average, as the standard of what m�ght be expected �n future,
had the war cont�nued. The author w�ll be compelled to allow �t,
unless he undertakes to show; f�rst, that the possess�on of Canada,
Mart�n�co, Guadaloupe, Grenada, the Havannah, the Ph�l�pp�nes, the
whole Afr�can trade, the whole East Ind�a trade, and the whole
Newfoundland f�shery, had no certa�n �nev�table tendency to �ncrease
the Br�t�sh sh�pp�ng; unless, �n the second place, he can prove that
those trades were, or m�ght be, by law or �ndulgence, carr�ed on �n
fore�gn vessels; and unless, th�rdly, he can demonstrate that the
prem�um of �nsurance on Br�t�sh sh�ps was r�s�ng as the war
cont�nued. He can prove not one of these po�nts. I w�ll show h�m a
fact more that �s mortal to h�s assert�ons. It �s the state of our
sh�pp�ng �n 1762. The author had h�s reasons for stopp�ng short at
the preced�ng year. It would have appeared, had he proceeded
farther, that our tonnage was �n a course of un�form augmentat�on,
ow�ng to the fre�ght der�ved from our fore�gn conquests, and to the
perfect secur�ty of our nav�gat�on from our clear and dec�ded
super�or�ty at sea. Th�s, I say, would have appeared from the state of
the two years:—

1761. Br�t�sh 527,557 tons.
1762. D�tto 559,537 tons.
1761. Fore�gn 180,102 tons.
1762. D�tto 129,502 tons.

The two last years of the peace were �n no degree equal to these.
Much of the nav�gat�on of 1763 was also ow�ng to the war; th�s �s
man�fest from the large part of �t employed �n the carr�age from the
ceded �slands, w�th wh�ch the commun�cat�on st�ll cont�nued open.
No such c�rcumstances of glory and advantage ever attended upon a
war. Too happy w�ll be our lot, �f we should aga�n be forced �nto a
war, to behold anyth�ng that shall resemble them; and �f we were not
then the better for them, �t �s net �n the ord�nary course of God's
prov�dence to mend our cond�t�on.



In va�n does the author decla�m on the h�gh prem�ums g�ven for the
loans dur�ng the war. H�s long note swelled w�th calculat�ons on that
subject (even suppos�ng the most �naccurate of all calculat�ons to be
just) would be ent�rety thrown away, d�d �t not serve to ra�se a
wonderful op�n�on of h�s f�nanc�al sk�ll �n those who are not less
surpr�sed than ed�f�ed, when, w�th a solemn face and myster�ous a�r,
they are told that two and two make four. For what else do we learn
from th�s note? That the more expense �s �ncurred by a nat�on, the
more money w�ll be requ�red to defray �t; that �n proport�on to the
cont�nuance of that expense, w�ll be the cont�nuance of borrow�ng;
that the �ncrease of borrow�ng and the �ncrease of debt w�ll go hand
�n hand; and lastly, that the more money you want, the harder �t w�ll
be to get �t; and that the scarc�ty of the commod�ty w�ll enhance the
pr�ce. Who ever doubted the truth, or the �ns�gn�f�cance, of these
propos�t�ons? what do they prove? that war �s expens�ve, and peace
des�rable. They conta�n noth�ng more than a commonplace aga�nst
war; the eas�est of all top�cs. To br�ng them home to h�s purpose, he
ought to have shown that our enem�es had money upon better
terms; wh�ch he has not shown, ne�ther can he. I shall speak more
fully to th�s po�nt �n another place. He ought to have shown that the
money they ra�sed, upon whatever terms, had procured them a more
lucrat�ve return. He knows that our expend�ture purchased
commerce and conquest: the�rs acqu�red noth�ng but defeat and
bankruptcy.

Thus the author has la�d down h�s �deas on the subject of war. Next
follow those he enterta�ns on that of peace. The treaty of Par�s upon
the whole has h�s approbat�on. Indeed, �f h�s account of the war be
just, he m�ght have spared h�mself all further trouble. The rest �s
drawn on as an �nev�table conclus�on.[49] If the House of Bourbon
had the advantage, she must g�ve the law; and the peace, though �t
were much worse than �t �s, had st�ll been a good one. But as the
world �s yet deluded on the state of that war, other arguments are
necessary; and the author has �n my op�n�on very �ll suppl�ed them.
He tells of many th�ngs we have got, and of wh�ch he has made out a
k�nd of b�ll. Th�s matter may be brought w�th�n a very narrow
compass, �f we come to cons�der the requ�s�tes of a good peace



under some pla�n d�st�nct heads. I apprehend they may be reduced
to these: 1. Stab�l�ty; 2. Indemn�f�cat�on; 3. All�ance.

As to the f�rst, the author more than obscurely h�nts �n several
places, that he th�nks the peace not l�kely to last. However, he does
furn�sh a secur�ty; a secur�ty, �n any l�ght, I fear, but �nsuff�c�ent; on
h�s hypothes�s, surely a very odd one. "By st�pulat�ng for the ent�re
possess�on of the Cont�nent (says he) the restored French �slands
are become �n some measure dependent on the Br�t�sh emp�re; and
the good fa�th of France �n observ�ng the treaty guaranteed by the
value at wh�ch she est�mates the�r possess�on."[50] Th�s author soon
grows weary of h�s pr�nc�ples. They seldom last h�m for two pages
together. When the advantages of the war were to be deprec�ated,
then the loss of the ultramar�ne colon�es l�ghtened the expenses of
France, fac�l�tated her rem�ttances, and therefore her colon�sts put
them �nto our hands. Accord�ng to th�s author's system, the actual
possess�on of those colon�es ought to g�ve us l�ttle or no advantage
�n the negot�at�on for peace; and yet the chance of possess�ng them
on a future occas�on g�ves a perfect secur�ty for the preservat�on of
that peace.[51] The conquest of the Havannah, �f �t d�d not serve
Spa�n, rather d�stressed England, says our author.[52] But the
molestat�on wh�ch her galleons may suffer from our stat�on �n
Pensacola g�ves us advantages, for wh�ch we were not allowed to
cred�t the nat�on for the Havannah �tself; a place surely full as well
s�tuated for every external purpose as Pensacola, and of more
�nternal benef�t than ten thousand Pensacolas.

The author sets very l�ttle by conquests;[53] I suppose �t �s because
he makes them so very l�ghtly. On th�s subject he speaks w�th the
greatest certa�nty �mag�nable. We have, accord�ng to h�m, noth�ng to
do, but to go and take possess�on, whenever we th�nk proper, of the
French and Span�sh settlements. It were better that he had
exam�ned a l�ttle what advantage the peace gave us towards the
�nvas�on of these colon�es, wh�ch we d�d not possess before the
peace. It would not have been am�ss �f he had consulted the publ�c
exper�ence, and our commanders, concern�ng the absolute certa�nty
of those conquests on wh�ch he �s pleased to found our secur�ty. And



�f, after all, he should have d�scovered them to be so very sure, and
so very easy, he m�ght at least, to preserve cons�stency, have looked
a few pages back, and (no unpleas�ng th�ng to h�m) l�stened to
h�mself, where he says, "that the most successful enterpr�se could
not compensate to the nat�on for the waste of �ts people, by carry�ng
on war �n unhealthy cl�mates."[54] A pos�t�on wh�ch he repeats aga�n,
p. 9. So that, accord�ng to h�mself, h�s secur�ty �s not worth the su�t;
accord�ng to fact, he has only a chance, God knows what a chance,
of gett�ng at �t; and therefore, accord�ng to reason, the g�v�ng up the
most valuable of all possess�ons, �n hopes to conquer them back,
under any advantage of s�tuat�on, �s the most r�d�culous secur�ty that
ever was �mag�ned for the peace of a nat�on. It �s true h�s fr�ends d�d
not g�ve up Canada; they could not g�ve up everyth�ng; let us make
the most of �t. We have Canada, we know �ts value. We have not the
French any longer to f�ght �n North Amer�ca; and from th�s
c�rcumstance we der�ve cons�derable advantages. But here let me
rest a l�ttle. The author touches upon a str�ng wh�ch sounds under h�s
f�ngers but a tremulous and melancholy note. North Amer�ca was
once �ndeed a great strength to th�s nat�on, �n opportun�ty of ports, �n
sh�ps, �n prov�s�ons, �n men. We found her a sound, an act�ve, a
v�gorous member of the emp�re. I hope, by w�se management, she
w�ll aga�n become so. But one of our cap�tal present m�sfortunes �s
her d�scontent and d�sobed�ence. To wh�ch of the author's favor�tes
th�s d�scontent �s ow�ng, we all know but too suff�c�ently. It would be a
d�smal event, �f th�s foundat�on of h�s secur�ty, and �ndeed of all our
publ�c strength, should, �n real�ty, become our weakness; and �f all
the powers of th�s emp�re, wh�ch ought to fall w�th a compacted
we�ght upon the head of our enem�es, should be d�ss�pated and
d�stracted by a jealous v�g�lance, or by host�le attempts upon one
another. Ten Canadas cannot restore that secur�ty for the peace, and
for everyth�ng valuable to th�s country, wh�ch we have lost along w�th
the affect�on and the obed�ence of our colon�es. He �s the w�se
m�n�ster, he �s the true fr�end to Br�ta�n, who shall be able to restore
�t.

To return to the secur�ty for the peace. The author tells us, that the
or�g�nal great purposes of the war were more than accompl�shed by



the treaty. Surely he has exper�ence and read�ng enough to know,
that, �n the course of a war, events may happen, that render �ts
or�g�nal very far from be�ng �ts pr�nc�pal purpose. Th�s or�g�nal may
dw�ndle by c�rcumstances, so as to become not a purpose of the
second or even the th�rd magn�tude. I trust th�s �s so obv�ous that �t
w�ll not be necessary to put cases for �ts �llustrat�on. In that war, as
soon as Spa�n entered �nto the quarrel, the secur�ty of North Amer�ca
was no longer the sole nor the foremost object. The Fam�ly Compact
had been I know not how long before �n ag�tat�on. But then �t was
that we saw produced �nto dayl�ght and act�on the most od�ous and
most form�dable of all the consp�rac�es aga�nst the l�bert�es of Europe
that ever has been framed. The war w�th Spa�n was the f�rst fru�ts of
that league; and a secur�ty aga�nst that league ought to have been
the fundamental po�nt of a pac�f�cat�on w�th the powers who compose
�t. We had mater�als �n our hands to have constructed that secur�ty �n
such a manner as never to be shaken. But how d�d the v�rtuous and
able men of our author labor for th�s great end? They took no one
step towards �t. On the contrary they countenanced, and, �ndeed, as
far as �t depended on them, recogn�zed �t �n all �ts parts; for our
plen�potent�ary treated w�th those who acted for the two crowns, as �f
they had been d�fferent m�n�sters of the same monarch. The Span�sh
m�n�ster rece�ved h�s �nstruct�ons, not from Madr�d, but from
Versa�lles.

Th�s was not h�d from our m�n�sters at home; and the d�scovery
ought to have alarmed them, �f the good of the�r country had been
the object of the�r anx�ety. They could not but have seen that the
whole Span�sh monarchy was melted down �nto the cab�net of
Versa�lles. But they thought th�s c�rcumstance an advantage; as �t
enabled them to go through w�th the�r work the more exped�t�ously.
Exped�t�on was everyth�ng to them; because France m�ght happen
dur�ng a protracted negot�at�on to d�scover the great �mpos�t�on of our
v�ctor�es.

In the same sp�r�t they negot�ated the terms of the peace. If �t were
thought adv�sable not to take any pos�t�ve secur�ty from Spa�n, the
most obv�ous pr�nc�ples of pol�cy d�ctated that the burden of the



cess�ons ought to fall upon France; and that everyth�ng wh�ch was of
grace and favor should be g�ven to Spa�n. Spa�n could not, on her
part, have executed a cap�tal art�cle �n the fam�ly compact, wh�ch
obl�ged her to compensate the losses of France. At least she could
not do �t �n Amer�ca; for she was expressly precluded by the treaty of
Utrecht from ced�ng any terr�tory or g�v�ng any advantage �n trade to
that power. What d�d our m�n�sters? They took from Spa�n the
terr�tory of Flor�da, an object of no value except to show our
d�spos�t�ons to be qu�te equal at least towards both powers; and they
enabled France to compensate Spa�n by the g�ft of Lou�s�ana:
load�ng us w�th all the harshness, leav�ng the act of k�ndness w�th
France, and open�ng thereby a door to the fulf�ll�ng of th�s the most
consol�dat�ng art�cle of the fam�ly compact. Accord�ngly that
dangerous league, thus abetted and author�zed by the Engl�sh
m�n�stry w�thout an attempt to �nval�date �t �n any way, or �n any of �ts
parts, ex�sts to th�s hour; and has grown stronger and stronger every
hour of �ts ex�stence.

As to the second component of a good peace, compensat�on, I have
but l�ttle trouble; the author has sa�d noth�ng upon that head. He has
noth�ng to say. After a war of such expense, th�s ought to have been
a cap�tal cons�derat�on. But on what he has been so prudently s�lent,
I th�nk �t �s r�ght to speak pla�nly. All our new acqu�s�t�ons together, at
th�s t�me, scarce afford matter of revenue, e�ther at home or abroad,
suff�c�ent to defray the expense of the�r establ�shments; not one
sh�ll�ng towards the reduct�on of our debt. Guadaloupe or Mart�n�co
alone would have g�ven us mater�al a�d; much �n the way of dut�es,
much �n the way of trade and nav�gat�on. A good m�n�stry would have
cons�dered how a renewal of the Ass�ento m�ght have been
obta�ned. We had as much r�ght to ask �t at the treaty of Par�s as at
the treaty of Utrecht. We had �ncomparably more �n our hands to
purchase �t. Floods of treasure would have poured �nto th�s k�ngdom
from such a source; and, under proper management, no small part of
�t would have taken a publ�c d�rect�on, and have fruct�f�ed an
exhausted exchequer.



If th�s gentleman's hero of f�nance, �nstead of fly�ng from a treaty,
wh�ch, though he now defends, he could not approve, and would not
oppose; �f he, �nstead of sh�ft�ng �nto an off�ce, wh�ch removed h�m
from the manufacture of the treaty, had, by h�s cred�t w�th the then
great d�rector, acqu�red for us these, or any of these, objects, the
possess�on of Guadaloupe or Mart�n�co, or the renewal of the
Ass�ento, he m�ght have held h�s head h�gh �n h�s country; because
he would have performed real serv�ce; ten thousand t�mes more real
serv�ce, than all the economy of wh�ch th�s wr�ter �s perpetually
talk�ng, or all the l�ttle tr�cks of f�nance wh�ch the expertest juggler of
the treasury can pract�se, could amount to �n a thousand years. But
the occas�on �s lost; the t�me �s gone, perhaps forever.

As to the th�rd requ�s�te, all�ance, there too the author �s s�lent. What
strength of that k�nd d�d they acqu�re? They got no one new ally; they
str�pt the enemy of not a s�ngle old one. They d�sgusted (how justly,
or unjustly, matters not) every ally we had; and from that t�me to th�s
we stand fr�endless �n Europe. But of th�s naked cond�t�on of the�r
country I know some people are not ashamed. They have the�r
system of pol�t�cs; our ancestors grew great by another. In th�s
manner these v�rtuous men concluded the peace; and the�r pract�ce
�s only consonant to the�r theory.

Many th�ngs more m�ght be observed on th�s cur�ous head of our
author's speculat�ons. But, tak�ng leave of what the wr�ter says �n h�s
ser�ous part, �f he be ser�ous �n any part, I shall only just po�nt out a
p�ece of h�s pleasantry. No man, I bel�eve, ever den�ed that the t�me
for mak�ng peace �s that �n wh�ch the best terms maybe obta�ned.
But what that t�me �s, together w�th the use that has been made of �t,
we are to judge by see�ng whether terms adequate to our
advantages, and to our necess�t�es, have been actually obta�ned.
Here �s the p�nch of the quest�on, to wh�ch the author ought to have
set h�s shoulders �n earnest. Instead of do�ng th�s, he sl�ps out of the
harness by a jest; and sneer�ngly tells us, that, to determ�ne th�s
po�nt, we must know the secrets of the French and Span�sh
cab�nets[55], and that Parl�ament was pleased to approve the treaty
of peace w�thout call�ng for the correspondence concern�ng �t. How



just th�s sarcasm on that Parl�ament may be, I say not; but how
becom�ng �n the author, I leave �t to h�s fr�ends to determ�ne.

Hav�ng thus gone through the quest�ons of war and peace, the
author proceeds to state our debt, and the �nterest wh�ch �t carr�ed, at
the t�me of the treaty, w�th the unfa�rness and �naccuracy, however,
wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh all h�s assert�ons, and all h�s calculat�ons. To detect
every fallacy, and rect�fy every m�stake, would be endless. It w�ll be
enough to po�nt out a few of them, �n order to show how unsafe �t �s
to place anyth�ng l�ke an �mpl�c�t trust �n such a wr�ter.

The �nterest of debt contracted dur�ng the war �s stated by the author
at 2,614,892l. The part�culars appear �n pp. 14 and 15. Among them
�s stated the unfunded debt, 9,975,017l., supposed to carry �nterest
on a med�um at 3 per cent, wh�ch amounts to 299,250l. We are
referred to the "Cons�derat�ons on the Trade and F�nances of the
K�ngdom," p. 22, for the part�culars of that unfunded debt. Turn to the
work, and to the place referred to by the author h�mself, �f you have a
m�nd to see a clear detect�on of a cap�tal fallacy of th�s art�cle �n h�s
account. You w�ll there see that th�s unfunded debt cons�sts of the
n�ne follow�ng art�cles: the rema�n�ng subs�dy to the Duke of
Brunsw�ck; the rema�n�ng dédommagement to the Landgrave of
Hesse; the German demands; the army and ordnance
extraord�nar�es; the def�c�enc�es of grants and funds; Mr. Touchet's
cla�m; the debts due to Nova Scot�a and Barbadoes; exchequer b�lls;
and navy debt. The extreme fallacy of th�s state cannot escape any
reader who w�ll be at the pa�ns to compare the �nterest money, w�th
wh�ch he aff�rms us to have been loaded, �n h�s "State of the Nat�on,"
w�th the �tems of the pr�nc�pal debt to wh�ch he refers �n h�s
"Cons�derat�ons." The reader must observe, that of th�s long l�st of
n�ne art�cles, only two, the exchequer b�lls, and part of the navy debt,
carr�ed any �nterest at all. The f�rst amounted to 1,800,000l.; and th�s
undoubtedly carr�ed �nterest. The whole navy debt �ndeed amounted
to 4,576,915l.; but of th�s only a part carr�ed �nterest. The author of
the "Cons�derat�ons," &c. labors to prove th�s very po�nt �n p. 18; and
Mr. G. has always defended h�mself upon the same ground, for the



�nsuff�c�ent prov�s�on he made for the d�scharge of that debt. The
reader may see the�r own author�ty for �t.[56]

Mr. G. d�d �n fact prov�de no more than 2,150,000l. for the d�scharge
of these b�lls �n two years. It �s much to be w�shed that these
gentlemen would lay the�r heads together, that they would cons�der
well th�s matter, and agree upon someth�ng. For when the scanty
prov�s�on made for the unfunded debt �s to be v�nd�cated, then we
are told �t �s a very small part of that debt wh�ch carr�es �nterest. But
when the publ�c �s to be represented �n a m�serable cond�t�on, and
the consequences of the late war to be la�d before us �n dreadful
colors, then we are to be told that the unfunded debt �s w�th�n a tr�fle
of ten m�ll�ons, and so large a port�on of �t carr�es �nterest that we
must not compute less than 3 per cent upon the whole.

In the year 1764, Parl�ament voted 650,000l. towards the d�scharge
of the navy debt. Th�s sum could not be appl�ed solely to the
d�scharge of b�lls carry�ng �nterest; because part of the debt due on
seamen's wages must have been pa�d, and some b�lls carr�ed no
�nterest at all. Notw�thstand�ng th�s, we f�nd by an account �n the
journals of the House of Commons, �n the follow�ng sess�on, that the
navy debt carry�ng �nterest was, on the 31st of December, 1764, no
more than 1,687,442l. I am sure therefore that I adm�t too much
when I adm�t the navy debt carry�ng �nterest, after the creat�on of the
navy annu�t�es �n the year 1763, to have been 2,200,000l. Add the
exchequer b�lls; and the whole unfunded debt carry�ng �nterest w�ll
be four m�ll�ons �nstead of ten; and the annual �nterest pa�d for �t at 4
per cent w�ll be 160,000l. �nstead of 299,250l. An error of no small
magn�tude, and wh�ch could not have been ow�ng to �nadvertency.

The m�srepresentat�on of the �ncrease of the peace establ�shment �s
st�ll more extraord�nary than that of the �nterest of the unfunded debt.
The �ncrease �s great, undoubtedly. However, the author f�nds no
fault w�th �t, and urges �t only as a matter of argument to support the
strange ch�mer�cal proposals he �s to make us �n the close of h�s
work for the �ncrease of revenue. The greater he made that
establ�shment, the stronger he expected to stand �n argument: but,



whatever he expected or proposed, he should have stated the matter
fa�rly. He tells us that th�s establ�shment �s nearly 1,500,000l. more
than �t was �n 1752, 1753, and other years of peace. Th�s he has
done �n h�s usual manner, by assert�on, w�thout troubl�ng h�mself
e�ther w�th proof or probab�l�ty. For he has not g�ven us any state of
the peace establ�shment �n the years 1753 and 1754, the t�me wh�ch
he means to compare w�th the present. As I am obl�ged to force h�m
to that prec�s�on, from wh�ch he always fl�es as from h�s most
dangerous enemy, I have been at the trouble to search the journals
�n the per�od between the two last wars: and I f�nd that the peace
establ�shment, cons�st�ng of the navy, the ordnance, and the several
�nc�dental expenses, amounted to 2,346,594l. Now �s th�s wr�ter w�ld
enough to �mag�ne, that the peace establ�shment of 1764 and the
subsequent years, made up from the same art�cles, �s 3,800,000l.
and upwards? H�s assert�on however goes to th�s. But I must take
the l�berty of correct�ng h�m �n th�s gross m�stake, and from an
author�ty he cannot refuse, from h�s favor�te work, and stand�ng
author�ty, the "Cons�derat�ons." We f�nd there, p. 43[57], the peace
establ�shment of 1764 and 1765 stated at 3,609,700l. Th�s �s near
two hundred thousand pounds less than that g�ven �n "The State of
the Nat�on." But even from th�s, �n order to render the art�cles wh�ch
compose the peace establ�shment �n the two per�ods correspondent
(for otherw�se they cannot be compared), we must deduct f�rst, h�s
art�cles of the def�c�ency of land and malt, wh�ch amount to 300,000l.
They certa�nly are no part of the establ�shment; nor are they �ncluded
�n that sum, wh�ch I have stated above for the establ�shment �n the
t�me of the former peace. If they were proper to be stated at all, they
ought to be stated �n both accounts. We must also deduct the
def�c�enc�es of funds, 202,400l. These def�c�enc�es are the d�fference
between the �nterest charged on the publ�c for moneys borrowed,
and the produce of the taxes la�d for the d�scharge of that �nterest.
Annual prov�s�on �s �ndeed to be made for them by Parl�ament: but �n
the �nqu�ry before us, wh�ch �s only what charge �s brought on the
publ�c by �nterest pa�d or to be pa�d for money borrowed, the utmost
that the author should do, �s to br�ng �nto the account the full �nterest
for all that money. Th�s he has done �n p. 15; and he repeats �t �n p.
18, the very page I am now exam�n�ng, 2,614,892l. To comprehend



afterwards �n the peace establ�shment the def�c�ency of the fund
created for payment of that �nterest, would be lay�ng tw�ce to the
account of the war part of the same sum. Suppose ten m�ll�ons
borrowed at 4 per cent, and the fund for payment of the �nterest to
produce no more than 200,000l. The whole annual charge on the
publ�c �s 400,000l. It can be no more. But to charge the �nterest �n
one part of the account, and then the def�c�ency �n the other, would
be charg�ng 600,000l. The def�c�ency of funds must therefore be also
deducted from the peace establ�shment �n the "Cons�derat�ons"; and
then the peace establ�shment �n that author w�ll be reduced to the
same art�cles w�th those �ncluded �n the sum I have already
ment�oned for the peace establ�shment before the last war, �n the
year 1753, and 1754.

Peace establ�shment �n the "Cons�derat�ons" £3,609,700
Deduct def�c�ency of land and malt £300,000
D�tto of funds 202,400

———— 502,400
————

3,107,300
Peace establ�shment before the late war,
�n wh�ch no def�c�enc�es of land and malt,
or funds are �ncluded 2,346,594

————
D�fference £760,706

Be�ng about half the sum wh�ch our author has been pleased to
suppose �t.

Let us put the whole together. The author states,—

D�fference of peace establ�shment before and s�nce
the war £1,500,000
Interest of Debt contracted by the war 2,614,892

————-



4,114,892
The real d�fference �n the peace
establ�shment �s £760,706
The actual �nterest of the
funded debt, �nclud�ng that
charged on the s�nk�ng
fund £2,315,642
The actual �nterest of
unfunded debt at most 160,000

————
Total �nterest of debt contracted by the
war 2,475,642

————
Increase of peace establ�shment, and �nterest of new
debt 3,236,348

————
Error of the author £878,544

It �s true, the extraord�nar�es of the army have been found
cons�derably greater than the author of the "Cons�derat�ons" was
pleased to foretell they would be. The author of "The Present State"
ava�ls h�mself of that �ncrease, and, f�nd�ng �t su�t h�s purpose, sets
the whole down �n the peace establ�shment of the present t�mes. If
th�s �s allowed h�m, h�s error perhaps may be reduced to 700,000l.
But I doubt the author of the "Cons�derat�ons" w�ll not thank h�m for
adm�tt�ng 200,000l. and upwards, as the peace establ�shment for
extraord�nar�es, when that author has so much labored to conf�ne
them w�th�n 35,000l.

These are some of the cap�tal fallac�es of the author. To break the
thread of my d�scourse as l�ttle as poss�ble, I have thrown �nto the
marg�n many �nstances, though God knows far from the whole of h�s
�naccurac�es, �ncons�stenc�es, and want of common care. I th�nk
myself obl�ged to take some not�ce of them, �n order to take off from
any author�ty th�s wr�ter may have; and to put an end to the
deference wh�ch careless men are apt to pay to one who boldly



arrays h�s accounts, and marshals h�s f�gures, �n perfect conf�dence
that the�r correctness w�ll never be exam�ned.[58]

However, for argument, I am content to take h�s state of �t. The debt
was and �s enormous. The war was expens�ve. The best economy
had not perhaps been used. But I must observe, that war and
economy are th�ngs not eas�ly reconc�led; and that the attempt of
lean�ng towards pars�mony �n such a state may be the worst
management, and �n the end the worst economy �n the world,
hazard�ng the total loss of all the charge �ncurred, and of everyth�ng
along w�th �t.

But cu� bono all th�s deta�l of our debt? Has the author g�ven a s�ngle
l�ght towards any mater�al reduct�on of �t? Not a gl�mmer�ng. We shall
see �n �ts place what sort of th�ng he proposes. But before he
commences h�s operat�ons, �n order to scare the publ�c �mag�nat�on,
he ra�ses by art mag�c a th�ck m�st before our eyes, through wh�ch
glare the most ghastly and horr�ble phantoms:



Hunc �g�tur terrorem an�m� tenebrasque necesse est.
Non rad�� sol�s, neque luc�da tela d�e�
D�scut�ant, sed naturæ spec�es rat�oque.

Let us therefore calmly, �f we can for the fr�ght �nto wh�ch he has put
us, apprec�ate those dreadful and deformed gorgons and hydras,
wh�ch �nhab�t the joyless reg�ons of an �mag�nat�on fru�tful �n noth�ng
but the product�on of monsters.

H�s whole representat�on, �s founded on the supposed operat�on of
our debt, upon our manufactures, and our trade. To th�s cause he
attr�butes a certa�n supposed dearness of the necessar�es of l�fe,
wh�ch must compel our manufacturers to em�grate to cheaper
countr�es, part�cularly to France, and w�th them the manufacture.
Thence consumpt�on decl�n�ng, and w�th �t revenue. He w�ll not
perm�t the real balance of our trade to be est�mated so h�gh as
2,500,000l.; and the �nterest of the debt to fore�gners carr�es off
1,500,000l. of that balance. France �s not �n the same cond�t�on.
Then follow h�s wa�l�ngs and lament�ngs, wh�ch he renews over and
over, accord�ng to h�s custom—a decl�n�ng trade, and decreas�ng
spec�e—on the po�nt of becom�ng tr�butary to France—of los�ng
Ireland—of hav�ng the colon�es torn away from us.

The f�rst th�ng upon wh�ch I shall observe �s,[60] what he takes for
granted as the clearest of all propos�t�ons, the em�grat�on of our
manufacturers to France. I undertake to say that th�s assert�on �s
totally groundless, and I challenge the author to br�ng any sort of
proof of �t. If l�v�ng �s cheaper �n France, that �s, to be had for less
spec�e, wages are proport�onably lower. No manufacturer, let the
l�v�ng be what �t w�ll, was ever known to fly for refuge to low wages.
Money �s the f�rst th�ng wh�ch attracts h�m. Accord�ngly our wages
attract art�f�cers from all parts of the world. From two sh�ll�ngs to one
sh�ll�ng, �s a fall �n all men's �mag�nat�ons, wh�ch no calculat�on upon
a d�fference �n the pr�ce of the necessar�es of l�fe can compensate.
But �t w�ll be hard to prove that a French art�f�cer �s better fed,
clothed, lodged, and warmed, than one �n England; for that �s the
sense, and the only sense, of l�v�ng cheaper. If, �n truth and fact, our



art�f�cer fares as well �n all these respects as one �n the same state �n
France,—how stands the matter �n po�nt of op�n�on and prejud�ce,
the spr�ngs by wh�ch people �n that class of l�fe are ch�efly actuated?
The �dea of our common people concern�ng French l�v�ng �s dreadful;
altogether as dreadful as our author's can poss�bly be of the state of
h�s own country; a way of th�nk�ng that w�ll hardly ever preva�l on
them to desert to France.[61]

But, leav�ng the author's speculat�ons, the fact �s, that they have not
deserted; and of course the manufacture cannot be departed, or
depart�ng, w�th them. I am not �ndeed able to get at all the deta�ls of
our manufactures; though, I th�nk, I have taken full as much pa�ns for
that purpose as our author. Some I have by me; and they do not
h�therto, thank God, support the author's compla�nt, unless a vast
�ncrease of the quant�ty of goods manufactured be a proof of los�ng
the manufacture. On a v�ew of the reg�sters �n the West R�d�ng of
Yorksh�re, for three years before the war, and for the three last, �t
appears, that the quant�t�es of cloths entered were as follows:

P�eces broad. P�eces narrow.
1752 60,724 72,442
1753 55,358 71,618
1754 56,070 72,394

——— ———
172,152 216,454

P�eces broad. P�eces narrow.
1765 54,660 77,419
1766 72,575 78,893
1767 102,428 78,819

——— ———
3 years, end�ng 1767 229,663 235,131
3 years, end�ng 1754 172,152 216,464

——— ———
Increase 57,511 18,677



In th�s manner th�s cap�tal branch of manufacture has �ncreased,
under the �ncrease of taxes; and th�s not from a decl�n�ng, but from a
greatly flour�sh�ng per�od of commerce. I may say the same on the
best author�ty of the fabr�c of th�n goods at Hal�fax; of the bays at
Rochdale; and of that �nf�n�te var�ety of adm�rable manufactures that
grow and extend every year among the sp�r�ted, �nvent�ve, and
enterpr�s�ng traders of Manchester.

A trade somet�mes seems to per�sh when �t only assumes a d�fferent
form. Thus the coarsest woollens were formerly exported �n great
quant�t�es to Russ�a. The Russ�ans now supply themselves w�th
these goods. But the export th�ther of f�ner cloths has �ncreased �n
proport�on as the other has decl�ned. Poss�bly some parts of the
k�ngdom may have felt someth�ng l�ke a languor �n bus�ness. Objects
l�ke trade and manufacture, wh�ch the very attempt to conf�ne would
certa�nly destroy, frequently change the�r place; and thereby, far from
be�ng lost, are often h�ghly �mproved. Thus some manufactures have
decayed �n the west and south, wh�ch have made new and more
v�gorous shoots when transplanted �nto the north. And here �t �s
�mposs�ble to pass by, though the author has sa�d noth�ng upon �t,
the vast add�t�on to the mass of Br�t�sh trade, wh�ch has been made
by the �mprovement of Scotland. What does he th�nk of the
commerce of the c�ty of Glasgow, and of the manufactures of Pa�sley
and all the adjacent country? Has th�s anyth�ng l�ke the deadly
aspect and fac�es H�ppocrat�ca wh�ch the false d�agnost�c of our
state phys�c�an has g�ven to our trade �n general? Has he not heard
of the �ron-works of such magn�tude even �n the�r cradle wh�ch are
set up on the Carron, and wh�ch at the same t�me have drawn
noth�ng from Sheff�eld, B�rm�ngham, or Wolverhampton?

Th�s m�ght perhaps be enough to show the ent�re fals�ty of the
compla�nt concern�ng the decl�ne of our manufactures. But every
step we advance, th�s matter clears up more; and the false terrors of
the author are d�ss�pated, and fade away as the l�ght appears. "The
trade and manufactures of th�s country (says he) go�ng to ru�n, and a
d�m�nut�on of our revenue from consumpt�on must attend the loss of
so many seamen and art�f�cers." Noth�ng more true than the general



observat�on: noth�ng more false than �ts appl�cat�on to our
c�rcumstances. Let the revenue on consumpt�on speak for �tself:—

Average of net exc�se, s�nce the new dut�es, three
years end�ng 1767 £4,590,734
D�tto before the new dut�es, three years end�ng 1759 3,261,694

————
Average �ncrease £1,329,040

Here �s no d�m�nut�on. Here �s, on the contrary, an �mmense
�ncrease. Th�s �s ow�ng, I shall be told, to the new dut�es, wh�ch may
�ncrease the total bulk, but at the same t�me may make some
d�m�nut�on of the produce of the old. Were th�s the fact, �t would be
far from support�ng the author's compla�nt. It m�ght have proved that
the burden lay rather too heavy; but �t would never prove that the
revenue from, consumpt�on was �mpa�red, wh�ch �t was h�s bus�ness
to do. But what �s the real fact? Let us take, as the best �nstance for
the purpose, the produce of the old hered�tary and temporary exc�se
granted �n the re�gn of Charles the Second, whose object �s that of
most of the new �mpos�t�ons, from two averages, each of e�ght years.

Average, f�rst per�od, e�ght years, end�ng 1754 £525,317
D�tto, second per�od, e�ght years, end�ng 1767 538,542

————
Increase £613,225

I have taken these averages as �nclud�ng �n each a war and a peace
per�od; the f�rst before the �mpos�t�on of the new dut�es, the other
s�nce those �mpos�t�ons; and such �s the state of the oldest branch of
the revenue from consumpt�on. Bes�des the acqu�s�t�on of so much
new, th�s art�cle, to speak of no other, has rather �ncreased under the
pressure of all those add�t�onal taxes to wh�ch the author �s pleased
to attr�bute �ts destruct�on. But as the author has made h�s grand
effort aga�nst those moderate, jud�c�ous, and necessary lev�es, wh�ch
support all the d�gn�ty, the cred�t, and the power of h�s country, the
reader w�ll excuse a l�ttle further deta�l on th�s subject; that we may



see how l�ttle oppress�ve those taxes are on the shoulders of the
publ�c, w�th wh�ch he labors so earnestly to load �ts �mag�nat�on. For
th�s purpose we take the state of that spec�f�c art�cle upon wh�ch the
two cap�tal burdens of the war leaned the most �mmed�ately, by the
add�t�onal dut�es on malt, and upon beer.

Barrels.
Average of strong beer, brewed �n e�ght years before
the add�t�onal malt and beer dut�es 3,895,059
Average of strong beer, e�ght years s�nce the dut�es 4,060,726

————
Increase �n the last per�od 165,667

Here �s the effect of two such dar�ng taxes as 3d. by the bushel
add�t�onal on malt, and 3s. by the barrel add�t�onal on beer. Two
�mpos�t�ons la�d w�thout rem�ss�on one upon the neck of the other;
and la�d upon an object wh�ch before had been �mmensely loaded.
They d�d not �n the least �mpa�r the consumpt�on: �t has grown under
them. It appears that, upon the whole, the people d�d not feel so
much �nconven�ence from the new dut�es as to obl�ge them to take
refuge �n the pr�vate brewery. Qu�te the contrary happened �n both
these respects �n the re�gn of K�ng W�ll�am; and �t happened from
much sl�ghter �mpos�t�ons.[62] No people can long consume a
commod�ty for wh�ch they are not well able to pay. An enl�ghtened
reader laughs at the �ncons�stent ch�mera of our author, of a people
un�versally luxur�ous, and at the same t�me oppressed w�th taxes and
decl�n�ng �n trade. For my part, I cannot look on these dut�es as the
author does. He sees noth�ng but the burden. I can perce�ve the
burden as well as he; but I cannot avo�d contemplat�ng also the
strength that supports �t. From thence I draw the most comfortable
assurances of the future v�gor, and the ample resources, of th�s
great, m�srepresented country; and can never preva�l on myself to
make compla�nts wh�ch have no cause, �n order to ra�se hopes wh�ch
have no foundat�on.

When a representat�on �s bu�lt on truth and nature, one member
supports the other, and mutual l�ghts are g�ven and rece�ved from



every part. Thus, as our manufacturers have not deserted, nor the
manufacture left us, nor the consumpt�on decl�ned, nor the revenue
sunk; so ne�ther has trade, wh�ch �s at once the result, measure, and
cause of the whole, �n the least decayed, as our author has thought
proper somet�mes to aff�rm, constantly to suppose, as �f �t were the
most �nd�sputable of all propos�t�ons. The reader w�ll see below the
comparat�ve state of our trade[63] �n three of the best years before
our �ncrease of debt and taxes, and w�th �t the three last years s�nce
the author's date of our ru�n.

In the last three years the whole of our exports was between 44 and
45 m�ll�ons. In the three years preced�ng the war, �t was no more than
from 35 to 36 m�ll�ons. The average balance of the former per�od was
3,706,000l.; of the latter, someth�ng above four m�ll�ons. It �s true,
that wh�lst the �mpress�ons of the author's destruct�ve war cont�nued,
our trade was greater than �t �s at present. One of the necessary
consequences of the peace was, that France must gradually recover
a part of those markets of wh�ch she had been or�g�nally �n
possess�on. However, after all these deduct�ons, st�ll the gross trade
�n the worst year of the present �s better than �n the best year of any
former per�od of peace. A very great part of our taxes, �f not the
greatest, has been �mposed s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the century. On
the author's pr�nc�ples, th�s cont�nual �ncrease of taxes must have
ru�ned our trade, or at least ent�rely checked �ts growth. But I have a
manuscr�pt of Davenant, wh�ch conta�ns an abstract of our trade for
the years 1703 and 1704; by wh�ch �t appears that the whole export
from England d�d not then exceed 6,552,019l. It �s now cons�derably
more than double that amount. Yet England was then a r�ch and
flour�sh�ng nat�on.

The author endeavors to derogate from the balance �n our favor as �t
stands on the entr�es, and reduces �t from four m�ll�ons, as �t there
appears, to no more than 2,500,000l. H�s observat�on on the
looseness and �naccuracy of the export entr�es �s just; and that the
error �s always an error of excess, I read�ly adm�t. But because, as
usual, he has wholly om�tted some very mater�al facts, h�s conclus�on
�s as erroneous as the entr�es he compla�ns of.



On th�s po�nt of the custom-house entr�es I shall make a few
observat�ons. 1st. The �naccuracy of these entr�es can extend only to
FREE GOODS, that �s, to such Br�t�sh products and manufactures,
as are exported w�thout drawback and w�thout bounty; wh�ch do not
�n general amount to more than two th�rds at the very utmost of the
whole export even of our home products. The valuable art�cles of
corn, malt, leather, hops, beer, and many others, do not come under
th�s object�on of �naccuracy. The art�cle of CERTIFICATE GOODS re-
exported, a vast branch of our commerce, adm�ts of no error, (except
some smaller frauds wh�ch cannot be est�mated,) as they have all a
drawback of duty, and the exporter must therefore correctly spec�fy
the�r quant�ty and k�nd. The author therefore �s not warranted from
the known error �n some of the entr�es, to make a general defalcat�on
from the whole balance �n our favor. Th�s error cannot affect more
than half, �f so much, of the export art�cle. 2dly. In the account made
up at the Inspector-General's off�ce, they est�mate only the or�g�nal
cost of Br�t�sh products as they are here purchased; and on fore�gn
goods, only the pr�ces �n the country from whence they are sent. Th�s
was the method establ�shed by Mr. Davenant; and as far as �t goes,
�t certa�nly �s a good one. But the prof�ts of the merchant at home,
and of our factor�es abroad, are not taken �nto the account; wh�ch
prof�t on such an �mmense quant�ty of goods exported and re-
exported cannot fa�l of be�ng very great: f�ve per cent, upon the
whole, I should th�nk, a very moderate allowance. 3dly. It does not
comprehend the advantage ar�s�ng from the employment of 600,000
tons of sh�pp�ng, wh�ch must be pa�d by the fore�gn consumer, and
wh�ch, �n many bulky art�cles of commerce, �s equal to the value of
the commod�ty. Th�s can scarcely be rated at less than a m�ll�on
annually. 4thly. The whole �mport from Ireland and Amer�ca, and from
the West Ind�es, �s set aga�nst us �n the ord�nary way of str�k�ng a
balance of �mports and exports; whereas the �mport and export are
both our own. Th�s �s just as r�d�culous, as to put aga�nst the general
balance of the nat�on, how much more goods Chesh�re rece�ves from
London than London from Chesh�re. The whole revolves and
c�rculates through th�s k�ngdom, and �s, so far as regards our prof�t,
�n the nature of home trade, as much as �f the several countr�es of
Amer�ca and Ireland were all p�eced to Cornwall. The course of



exchange w�th all these places �s fully suff�c�ent to demonstrate that
th�s k�ngdom has the whole advantage of the�r commerce. When the
f�nal prof�t upon a whole system of trade rests and centres �n a
certa�n place, a balance struck �n that place merely on the mutual
sale of commod�t�es �s qu�te fallac�ous. 5thly. The custom-house
entr�es furn�sh a most defect�ve, and, �ndeed, r�d�culous �dea of the
most valuable branch of trade we have �n the world,—that w�th
Newfoundland. Observe what you export th�ther; a l�ttle sp�r�ts,
prov�s�on, f�sh�ng-l�nes, and f�sh�ng-hooks. Is th�s export the true �dea
of the Newfoundland trade �n the l�ght of a benef�c�al branch of
commerce? Noth�ng less. Exam�ne our �mports from thence; �t
seems upon th�s vulgar �dea of exports and �mports, to turn the
balance aga�nst you. But your exports to Newfoundland are your
own goods. Your �mport �s your own food; as much your own, as that
you ra�se w�th your ploughs out of your own so�l; and not your loss,
but your ga�n; your r�ches, not your poverty. But so fallac�ous �s th�s
way of judg�ng, that ne�ther the export nor �mport, nor both together,
supply any �dea approach�ng to adequate of that branch of bus�ness.
The vessels �n that trade go stra�ght from Newfoundland to the
fore�gn market; and the sale there, not the �mport here, �s the
measure of �ts value. That trade, wh�ch �s one of your greatest and
best, �s hardly so much as seen �n the custom-house entr�es; and �t
�s not of less annual value to th�s nat�on than 400,000l. 6thly. The
qual�ty of your �mports must be cons�dered as well as the quant�ty. To
state the whole of the fore�gn �mport as loss, �s exceed�ngly absurd.
All the �ron, hemp, flax, cotton, Span�sh wool, raw s�lk, woollen and
l�nen-yarn, wh�ch we �mport, are by no means to be cons�dered as
the matter of a merely luxur�ous consumpt�on; wh�ch �s the �dea too
generally and loosely annexed to our �mport art�cle. These above
ment�oned are mater�als of �ndustry, not of luxury, wh�ch are wrought
up here, �n many �nstances, to ten t�mes, and more, of the�r or�g�nal
value. Even where they are not subserv�ent to our exports, they st�ll
add to our �nternal wealth, wh�ch cons�sts �n the stock of useful
commod�t�es, as much as �n gold and s�lver. In look�ng over the
spec�f�c art�cles of our export and �mport, I have often been
aston�shed to see for how small a part of the supply of our



consumpt�on, e�ther luxur�ous or conven�ent, we are �ndebted to
nat�ons properly fore�gn to us.

These cons�derat�ons are ent�rely passed over by the author; they
have been but too much neglected by most who have speculated on
th�s subject. But they ought never to be om�tted by those who mean
to come to anyth�ng l�ke the true state of the Br�t�sh trade. They
compensate, and they more than compensate, everyth�ng wh�ch the
author can cut off w�th any appearance of reason for the over-entry
of Br�t�sh goods; and they restore to us that balance of four m�ll�ons,
wh�ch the author has thought proper on such a very poor and l�m�ted
comprehens�on of the object to reduce to 2,500,000l.

In general th�s author �s so c�rcumstanced, that to support h�s theory
he �s obl�ged to assume h�s facts: and then, �f you allow h�s facts,
they w�ll not support h�s conclus�ons. What �f all he says of the state
of th�s balance were true? d�d not the same object�ons always l�e to
custom-house entr�es? do they defalcate more from the entr�es of
1766 than from those of 1754? If they prove us ru�ned, we were
always ru�ned. Some ravens have always �ndeed croaked out th�s
k�nd of song. They have a mal�gnant del�ght �n presag�ng m�sch�ef,
when they are not employed �n do�ng �t: they are m�serable and
d�sappo�nted at every �nstance of the publ�c prosper�ty. They
overlook us l�ke the malevolent be�ng of the poet:—

Tr�ton�da consp�c�t arcem
Ingen��s, op�busque, et festa pace v�rentem;
V�xque tenet lacrymas qu�a n�l lacrymab�le cern�t.

It �s �n th�s sp�r�t that some have looked upon those acc�dents that
cast an occas�onal damp upon trade. The�r �mag�nat�ons enta�l these
acc�dents upon us �n perpetu�ty. We have had some bad harvests.
Th�s must very d�sadvantageously affect the balance of trade, and
the nav�gat�on of a people, so large a part of whose commerce �s �n
gra�n. But, �n know�ng the cause, we are morally certa�n, that,
accord�ng to the course of events, �t cannot long subs�st. In the three
last years, we have exported scarcely any gra�n; �n good years, that
export hath been worth twelve hundred thousand pounds and more;



�n the two last years, far from export�ng, we have been obl�ged to
�mport to the amount perhaps of our former exportat�on. So that �n
th�s art�cle the balance must be 2,000,000l. aga�nst us; that �s, one
m�ll�on �n the ceas�ng of ga�n, the other �n the �ncrease of
expend�ture. But none of the author's prom�ses or projects could
have prevented th�s m�sfortune; and, thank God, we do not want h�m
or them to rel�eve us from �t; although, �f h�s fr�ends should now come
�nto power, I doubt not but they w�ll be ready to take cred�t for any
�ncrease of trade or exc�se, that may ar�se from the happy
c�rcumstance of a good harvest.

Th�s connects w�th h�s loud laments and melancholy
prognost�cat�ons concern�ng the h�gh pr�ce of the necessar�es of l�fe
and the products of labor. W�th all h�s others, I deny th�s fact; and I
aga�n call upon h�m to prove �t. Take average and not acc�dent, the
grand and f�rst necessary of l�fe �s cheap �n th�s country; and that too
as we�ghed, not aga�nst labor, wh�ch �s �ts true counterpo�se, but
aga�nst money. Does he call the pr�ce of wheat at th�s day, between
32 and 40 sh�ll�ngs per quarter �n London dear?[64] He must know
that fuel (an object of the h�ghest order �n the necessar�es of l�fe, and
of the f�rst necess�ty �n almost every k�nd of manufacture) �s �n many
of our prov�nces cheaper than �n any part of the globe. Meat �s on the
whole not excess�vely dear, whatever �ts pr�ce may be at part�cular
t�mes and from part�cular acc�dents. If �t has had anyth�ng l�ke an
un�form r�se, th�s enhancement may eas�ly be proved not to be ow�ng
to the �ncrease of taxes, but to un�form �ncrease of consumpt�on and
of money. D�m�n�sh the latter, and meat �n your markets w�ll be
suff�c�ently cheap �n account, but much dearer �n effect: because
fewer w�ll be �n a cond�t�on to buy. Thus your apparent plenty w�ll be
real �nd�gence. At present, even under temporary d�sadvantages, the
use of flesh �s greater here than anywhere else; �t �s cont�nued
w�thout any �nterrupt�on of Lents or meagre days; �t �s susta�ned and
grow�ng even w�th the �ncrease of our taxes. But some have the art
of convert�ng even the s�gns of nat�onal prosper�ty �nto symptoms of
decay and ru�n. And our author, who so loudly d�scla�ms popular�ty,
never fa�ls to lay hold of the most vulgar popular prejud�ces and
humors, �n hopes to capt�vate the crowd. Even those peev�sh



d�spos�t�ons wh�ch grow out of some trans�tory suffer�ng, those
pass�ng clouds wh�ch float �n our changeable atmosphere, are by
h�m �ndustr�ously f�gured �nto fr�ghtful shapes, �n order f�rst to terr�fy,
and then to govern the populace.

It was not enough for the author's purpose to g�ve th�s false and
d�scourag�ng p�cture of the state of h�s own country. It d�d not fully
answer h�s end, to exaggerate her burdens, to deprec�ate her
successes, and to v�l�fy her character. Noth�ng had been done,
unless the s�tuat�on of France were exalted �n proport�on as that of
England had been abased. The reader w�ll excuse the c�tat�on I
make at length from h�s book; he outdoes h�mself upon th�s
occas�on. H�s conf�dence �s �ndeed unparalleled, and altogether of
the hero�c cast:—

"If our r�val nat�ons were �n the same c�rcumstances w�th ourselves,
the augmentat�on of our taxes would produce no �ll consequences: �f
we were obl�ged to ra�se our pr�ces, they must, from the same
causes, do the l�ke, and could take no advantage by undersell�ng
and under-work�ng us. But the alarm�ng cons�derat�on to Great
Br�ta�n �s, that France �s not �n the same cond�t�on. Her d�stresses,
dur�ng the war, were great, but they were �mmed�ate; her want of
cred�t, as has been sa�d, compelled her to �mpover�sh her people, by
ra�s�ng the greatest part of her suppl�es w�th�n the year; but the
burdens she �mposed on them were, �n a great measure, temporary,
and must be greatly d�m�n�shed by a few years of peace. She could
procure no cons�derable loans, therefore she has mortgaged no
such oppress�ve taxes as those Great Br�ta�n has �mposed �n
perpetu�ty for payment of �nterest. Peace must, therefore, soon re-
establ�sh her commerce and manufactures, espec�ally as the
comparat�ve l�ghtness of taxes, and the cheapness of l�v�ng, �n that
country, must make France an asylum for Br�t�sh manufacturers and
art�f�cers." On th�s the author rests the mer�t of h�s whole system.
And on th�s po�nt I w�ll jo�n �ssue w�th h�m. If France �s not at least �n
the same cond�t�on, even �n that very cond�t�on wh�ch the author
falsely represents to be ours,—�f the very reverse of h�s propos�t�on
be not true, then I w�ll adm�t h�s state of the nat�on to be just; and all



h�s �nferences from that state to be log�cal and conclus�ve. It �s not
surpr�s�ng, that the author should hazard our op�n�on of h�s verac�ty.
That �s a v�rtue on wh�ch great statesmen do not perhaps p�que
themselves so much; but �t �s somewhat extraord�nary, that he
should stake on a very poor calculat�on of chances, all cred�t for
care, for accuracy, and for knowledge of the subject of wh�ch he
treats. He �s rash and �naccurate, because he th�nks he wr�tes to a
publ�c �gnorant and �nattent�ve. But he may f�nd h�mself �n that
respect, as �n many others, greatly m�staken. In order to contrast the
l�ght and v�gorous cond�t�on of France w�th that of England, weak,
and s�nk�ng under her burdens, he states, �n h�s tenth page, that
France had ra�sed 50,314,378l. sterl�ng by taxes w�th�n the several
years from the year 1756 to 1762 both �nclus�ve. All Engl�shman
must stand aghast at such a representat�on: To f�nd France able to
ra�se w�th�n the year sums l�ttle �nfer�or to all that we were able even
to borrow on �nterest w�th all the resources of the greatest and most
establ�shed cred�t �n the world! Europe was f�lled w�th aston�shment
when they saw England borrow �n one year twelve m�ll�ons. It was
thought, and very justly, no small proof of nat�onal strength and
f�nanc�al sk�ll, to f�nd a fund for the payment of the �nterest upon th�s
sum. The �nterest of th�s, computed w�th the one per cent annu�t�es,
amounted only to 600,000l. a year. Th�s, I say, was thought a
surpr�s�ng effort even of cred�t. But th�s author talks, as of a th�ng not
worth prov�ng, and but just worth observ�ng, that France �n one year
ra�sed s�xteen t�mes that sum w�thout borrow�ng, and cont�nued to
ra�se sums not far from equal to �t for several years together.
Suppose some Jacob Henr�ques had proposed, �n the year 1762, to
prevent a perpetual charge on the nat�on by ra�s�ng ten m�ll�ons
w�th�n the year: he would have been cons�dered, not as a harsh
f�nanc�er, who la�d a heavy hand on the publ�c; but as a poor
v�s�onary, who had run mad on suppl�es and taxes. They who know
that the whole land-tax of England, at 4s. �n the pound, ra�ses but
two m�ll�ons, w�ll not eas�ly apprehend that any such sums as the
author has conjured up can be ra�sed even �n the most opulent
nat�ons. France owed a large debt, and was encumbered w�th heavy
establ�shments, before that war. The author does not formally deny
that she borrowed someth�ng �n every year of �ts cont�nuance; let h�m



produce the funds for th�s aston�sh�ng annual add�t�on to all her vast
preced�ng taxes; an add�t�on, equal to the whole exc�se, customs,
land and malt-taxes of England taken together.

But what must be the reader's aston�shment, perhaps h�s
�nd�gnat�on, �f he should f�nd that th�s great f�nanc�er has fallen �nto
the most unaccountable of all errors, no less an error than that of
m�stak�ng the �dent�cal sums borrowed by France upon �nterest, for
suppl�es ra�sed w�th�n the year! Can �t be conce�ved that any man,
only entered �nto the f�rst rud�ments of f�nance, should make so
egreg�ous a blunder; should wr�te �t, should pr�nt �t; should carry �t to
a second ed�t�on; should take �t not collaterally and �nc�dentally, but
lay �t down as the corner-stone of h�s whole system, �n such an
�mportant po�nt as the comparat�ve states of France and England?
But �t w�ll be sa�d, that �t was h�s m�sfortune to be �ll-�nformed. Not at
all. A man of any loose general knowledge, and of the most ord�nary
sagac�ty, never could have been m�s�nformed �n so gross a manner;
because he would have �mmed�ately rejected so w�ld and
extravagant an account.

The fact �s th�s: the cred�t of France, bad as �t m�ght have been, d�d
enable her (not to ra�se w�th�n the year) but to borrow the very sums
the author ment�ons; that �s to say, 1,106,916,261 l�vres, mak�ng, �n
the author's computat�on, 50,314,378l. The cred�t of France was low;
but �t was not ann�h�lated. She d�d not der�ve, as our author chooses
to assert, any advantages from the deb�l�ty of her cred�t. Its
consequence was the natural one: she borrowed; but she borrowed
upon bad terms, �ndeed on the most exorb�tant usury.

In speak�ng of a fore�gn revenue, the very pretence to accuracy
would be the most �naccurate th�ng �n the world. Ne�ther the author
nor I can w�th certa�nty authent�cate the �nformat�on we commun�cate
to the publ�c, nor �n an affa�r of eternal fluctuat�on arr�ve at perfect
exactness. All we can do, and th�s we may be expected to do, �s to
avo�d gross errors and blunders of a cap�tal nature. We cannot order
the proper off�cer to lay the accounts before the House. But the
reader must judge on the probab�l�ty of the accounts we lay before



h�m. The author speaks of France as ra�s�ng her suppl�es for war by
taxes w�th�n the year; and of her debt, as a th�ng scarcely worthy of
not�ce. I aff�rm that she borrowed large sums �n every year; and has
thereby accumulated an �mmense debt. Th�s debt cont�nued after the
war �nf�n�tely to embarrass her affa�rs; and to f�nd some means for �ts
reduct�on was then and has ever s�nce been the f�rst object of her
pol�cy. But she has so l�ttle succeeded �n all her efforts, that the
perpetual debt of France �s at th�s hour l�ttle short of 100,000,000l.
sterl�ng; and she stands charged w�th at least 40,000,000 of Engl�sh
pounds on l�fe-rents and tont�nes. The annu�t�es pa�d at th�s day at
the Hôtel de V�lle of Par�s, wh�ch are by no means her sole payments
of that nature, amount to 139,000,000 of l�vres, that �s to 6,318,000l.;
bes�des b�llets au porteur, and var�ous detached and unfunded
debts, to a great amount, and wh�ch bear an �nterest.

At the end of the war, the �nterest payable on her debt amounted to
upwards of seven m�ll�ons sterl�ng. M. de la Verdy, the last hope of
the French f�nances, was called �n, to a�d �n the reduct�on of an
�nterest, so l�ght to our author, so �ntolerably heavy upon those who
are to pay �t. After many unsuccessful efforts towards reconc�l�ng
arb�trary reduct�on w�th publ�c cred�t, he was obl�ged to go the pla�n
h�gh road of power, and to �mpose a tax of 10 per cent upon a very
great part of the cap�tal debt of that k�ngdom; and th�s measure of
present ease, to the destruct�on of future cred�t, produced about
500,000l. a year, wh�ch was carr�ed to the�r Ca�sse d'amort�ssement
or s�nk�ng fund. But so unfa�thfully and unstead�ly has th�s and all the
other art�cles wh�ch compose that fund been appl�ed to the�r
purposes, that they have g�ven the state but very l�ttle even of
present rel�ef, s�nce �t �s known to the whole world that she �s
beh�ndhand on every one of her establ�shments. S�nce the year
1763, there has been no operat�on of any consequence on the
French f�nances; and �n th�s env�able cond�t�on �s France at present
w�th regard to her debt.

Everybody knows that the pr�nc�pal of the debt �s but a name; the
�nterest �s the only th�ng wh�ch can d�stress a nat�on. Take th�s �dea,



wh�ch w�ll not be d�sputed, and compare the �nterest pa�d by England
w�th that pa�d by France:

Interest pa�d by France, funded and unfunded,
for perpetu�ty or on l�ves, after the tax of 10 per
cent £6,500,000
Interest pa�d by England, as stated by the
author, p. 27 4,600,000

————--
Interest pa�d by France exceeds that pa�d by
England £1,900,000

The author cannot compla�n, that I state the �nterest pa�d by England
as too low. He takes �t h�mself as the extremest term. Nobody who
knows anyth�ng of the French f�nances w�ll aff�rm that I state the
�nterest pa�d by that k�ngdom too h�gh. It m�ght be eas�ly proved to
amount to a great deal more: even th�s �s near two m�ll�ons above
what �s pa�d by England.

There are three standards to judge of the good cond�t�on of a nat�on
w�th regard to �ts f�nances. 1st, The rel�ef of the people. 2nd, The
equal�ty of suppl�es to establ�shments. 3rd, The state of publ�c cred�t.
Try France on all these standards.

Although our author very l�berally adm�n�sters rel�ef to the people of
France, �ts government has not been altogether so grac�ous. S�nce
the peace, she has taken off but a s�ngle v�ngt�ème, or sh�ll�ng �n the
pound, and some small matter �n the cap�tat�on. But, �f the
government has rel�eved them �n one po�nt, �t has only burdened
them the more heav�ly �n another. The Ta�lle,[65] that gr�evous and
destruct�ve �mpos�t�on, wh�ch all the�r f�nanc�ers lament, w�thout be�ng
able to remove or to replace, has been augmented no less than s�x
m�ll�ons of l�vres, or 270,000 pounds Engl�sh. A further augmentat�on
of th�s or other dut�es �s now talked of; and �t �s certa�nly necessary to
the�r affa�rs: so exceed�ngly remote from e�ther truth or ver�s�m�l�tude
�s the author's amaz�ng assert�on, that the burdens of France �n the



war were �n a great measure temporary, and must be greatly
d�m�n�shed by a few years of peace.

In the next place, �f the people of France are not l�ghtened of taxes,
so ne�ther �s the state d�sburdened of charges. I speak from very
good �nformat�on, that the annual �ncome of that state �s at th�s day
th�rty m�ll�ons of l�vres, or 1,350,000l. sterl�ng, short of a prov�s�on for
the�r ord�nary peace establ�shment; so far are they from the attempt
or even hope to d�scharge any part of the cap�tal of the�r enormous
debt. Indeed, under such extreme stra�tness and d�stract�on labors
the whole body of the�r f�nances, so far does the�r charge outrun the�r
supply �n every part�cular, that no man, I bel�eve, who has
cons�dered the�r affa�rs w�th any degree of attent�on or �nformat�on,
but must hourly look for some extraord�nary convuls�on �n that whole
system: the effect of wh�ch on France, and even on all Europe, �t �s
d�ff�cult to conjecture.

In the th�rd po�nt of v�ew, the�r cred�t. Let the reader cast h�s eye on a
table of the pr�ce of French funds, as they stood a few weeks ago,
compared w�th the state of some of our Engl�sh stocks, even �n the�r
present low cond�t�on:—

French. Br�t�sh.
5 per cents 63 Bank stock, 5½ 159
4 per cent (not
taxed) 57 4 per cent

cons. 100

3 per cent    "      " 49 3 per cent
cons. 88

Th�s state of the funds of France and England �s suff�c�ent to
conv�nce even prejud�ce and obst�nacy, that �f France and England
are not �n the same cond�t�on (as the author aff�rms they are not) the
d�fference �s �nf�n�tely to the d�sadvantage of France. Th�s
deprec�at�on of the�r funds has not much the a�r of a nat�on l�ghten�ng
burdens and d�scharg�ng debts.



Such �s the true comparat�ve state of the two k�ngdoms �n those
cap�tal po�nts of v�ew. Now as to the nature of the taxes wh�ch
prov�de for th�s debt, as well as for the�r ord�nary establ�shments, the
author has thought proper to aff�rm that "they are comparat�vely
l�ght"; that "she has mortgaged no such oppress�ve taxes as ours";
h�s effrontery on th�s head �s �ntolerable. Does the author recollect a
s�ngle tax �n England to wh�ch someth�ng parallel �n nature, and as
heavy �n burden, does not ex�st �n France; does he not know that the
lands of the noblesse are st�ll under the load of the greater part of
the old feudal charges, from wh�ch the gentry of England have been
rel�eved for upwards of a hundred years, and wh�ch were �n k�nd, as
well as burden, much worse than our modern land-tax? Bes�des that
all the gentry of France serve �n the army on very slender pay, and to
the utter ru�n of the�r fortunes, all those who are not noble have the�r
lands heav�ly taxed. Does he not know that w�ne, brandy, soap,
candles, leather, saltpetre, gunpowder, are taxed �n France? Has he
not heard that government �n France has made a monopoly of that
great art�cle of salt? that they compel the people to take a certa�n
quant�ty of �t, and at a certa�n rate, both rate and quant�ty f�xed at the
arb�trary pleasure of the �mposer?[66] that they pay �n France the
Ta�lle, an arb�trary �mpos�t�on on presumed property? that a tax �s la�d
�n fact and name, on the same arb�trary standard, upon the
acqu�s�t�ons of the�r �ndustry? and that �n France a heavy cap�tat�on-
tax �s also pa�d, from the h�ghest to the very poorest sort of people?
Have we taxes of such we�ght, or anyth�ng at all of the compuls�on,
�n the art�cle of salt? do we pay any ta�llage, any faculty-tax, any
�ndustry-tax? do we pay any cap�tat�on-tax whatsoever? I bel�eve the
people of London would fall �nto an agony to hear of such taxes
proposed upon them as are pa�d at Par�s. There �s not a s�ngle
art�cle of prov�s�on for man or beast wh�ch enters that great c�ty, and
�s not exc�sed; corn, hay, meal, butcher's-meat, f�sh, fowls,
everyth�ng. I do not here mean to censure the pol�cy of taxes la�d on
the consumpt�on of great luxur�ous c�t�es. I only state the fact. We
should be w�th d�ff�culty brought to hear of a tax of 50s. upon every
ox sold �n Sm�thf�eld. Yet th�s tax �s pa�d �n Par�s. W�ne, the lower sort
of w�ne, l�ttle better than Engl�sh small beer, pays 2d. a bottle.



We, �ndeed, tax our beer; but the �mpos�t�on on small beer �s very far
from heavy. In no part of England are eatables of any k�nd the object
of taxat�on. In almost every other country �n Europe they are exc�sed,
more or less. I have by me the state of the revenues of many of the
pr�nc�pal nat�ons on the Cont�nent; and, on compar�ng them w�th
ours, I th�nk I am fa�rly warranted to assert, that England �s the most
l�ghtly taxed of any of the great states of Europe. They, whose
unnatural and sullen joy ar�ses from a contemplat�on of the
d�stresses of the�r country, w�ll revolt at th�s pos�t�on. But �f I am
called upon, I w�ll prove �t beyond all poss�b�l�ty of d�spute; even
though th�s proof should depr�ve these gentlemen of the s�ngular
sat�sfact�on of cons�der�ng the�r country as undone; and though the
best c�v�l government, the best const�tuted, and the best managed
revenue that ever the world beheld, should be thoroughly v�nd�cated
from the�r perpetual clamors and compla�nts. As to our ne�ghbor and
r�val France, �n add�t�on to what I have here suggested, I say, and
when the author chooses formally to deny, I shall formally prove �t,
that her subjects pay more than England, on a computat�on of the
wealth of both countr�es; that her taxes are more �njud�c�ously and
more oppress�vely �mposed; more vexat�ously collected; come �n a
smaller proport�on to the royal coffers, and are less appl�ed by far to
the publ�c serv�ce. I am not one of those who choose to take the
author's word for th�s happy and flour�sh�ng cond�t�on of the French
f�nances, rather than attend to the changes, the v�olent pushes and
the despa�r of all her own f�nanc�ers. Does he choose to be referred
for the easy and happy cond�t�on of the subject �n France to the
remonstrances of the�r own parl�aments, wr�tten w�th such an
eloquence, feel�ng, and energy, as I have not seen exceeded �n any
other wr�t�ngs? The author may say, the�r compla�nts are
exaggerated, and the effects of fact�on. I answer, that they are the
representat�ons of numerous, grave, and most respectable bod�es of
men, upon the affa�rs of the�r own country. But, allow�ng that
d�scontent and fact�on may pervert the judgment of such venerable
bod�es �n France, we have as good a r�ght to suppose that the same
causes may full as probably have produced from a pr�vate, however
respectable person, that fr�ghtful, and, I trust I have shown,
groundless representat�on of our own affa�rs �n England.



The author �s so consc�ous of the dangerous effects of that
representat�on, that he th�nks �t necessary, and very necessary �t �s,
to guard aga�nst them. He assures us, "that he has not made that
d�splay of the d�ff�cult�es of h�s country, to expose her counsels to the
r�d�cule of other states, or to provoke a vanqu�shed enemy to �nsult
her; nor to exc�te the people's rage aga�nst the�r governors, or s�nk
them �nto a despondency of the publ�c welfare." I read�ly adm�t th�s
apology for h�s �ntent�ons. God forb�d I should th�nk any man capable
of enterta�n�ng so execrable and senseless a des�gn. The true cause
of h�s draw�ng so shock�ng a p�cture �s no more than th�s; and �t
ought rather to cla�m our p�ty than exc�te our �nd�gnat�on; he f�nds
h�mself out of power; and th�s cond�t�on �s �ntolerable to h�m. The
same sun wh�ch g�lds all nature, and exh�larates the whole creat�on,
does not sh�ne upon d�sappo�nted amb�t�on. It �s someth�ng that rays
out of darkness, and �nsp�res noth�ng but gloom and melancholy.
Men �n th�s deplorable state of m�nd f�nd a comfort �n spread�ng the
contag�on of the�r spleen. They f�nd an advantage too; for �t �s a
general, popular error, to �mag�ne the loudest compla�ners for the
publ�c to be the most anx�ous for �ts welfare. If such persons can
answer the ends of rel�ef and prof�t to themselves, they are apt to be
careless enough about e�ther the means or the consequences.

Whatever th�s compla�nant's mot�ves may be, the effects can by no
poss�b�l�ty be other than those wh�ch he so strongly, and I hope truly,
d�scla�ms all �ntent�on of produc�ng. To ver�fy th�s, the reader has only
to cons�der how dreadful a p�cture he has drawn �n h�s 32nd page, of
the state of th�s k�ngdom; such a p�cture as, I bel�eve, has hardly
been appl�cable, w�thout some exaggerat�on, to the most degenerate
and undone commonwealth that ever ex�sted. Let th�s v�ew of th�ngs
be compared w�th the prospect of a remedy wh�ch he proposes �n
the page d�rectly oppos�te, and the subsequent. I bel�eve no man
l�v�ng could have �mag�ned �t poss�ble, except for the sake of
burlesqu�ng a subject, to propose remed�es so r�d�culously
d�sproport�onate to the ev�l, so full of uncerta�nty �n the�r operat�on,
and depend�ng for the�r success �n every step upon the happy event
of so many new, dangerous, and v�s�onary projects. It �s not am�ss,
that he has thought proper to g�ve the publ�c some l�ttle not�ce of



what they may expect from h�s fr�ends, when our affa�rs shall be
comm�tted to the�r management. Let us see how the accounts of
d�sease and remedy are balanced �n h�s "State of the Nat�on." In the
f�rst place, on the s�de of ev�ls, he states, "an �mpover�shed and
heav�ly-burdened publ�c. A decl�n�ng trade and decreas�ng spec�e.
The power of the crown never so much extended over the great; but
the great w�thout �nfluence over the lower sort. Parl�ament los�ng �ts
reverence w�th the people. The vo�ce of the mult�tude set up aga�nst
the sense of the leg�slature; a people luxur�ous and l�cent�ous,
�mpat�ent of rule, and desp�s�ng all author�ty. Government relaxed �n
every s�new, and a corrupt self�sh sp�r�t pervad�ng the whole. An
op�n�on of many, that the form of government �s not worth contend�ng
for. No attachment �n the bulk of the people towards the const�tut�on.
No reverence for the customs of our ancestors. No attachment but to
pr�vate �nterest, nor any zeal but for self�sh grat�f�cat�ons. Trade and
manufactures go�ng to ru�n. Great Br�ta�n �n danger of becom�ng
tr�butary to France, and the descent of the crown dependent on her
pleasure. Ireland, �n case of a war, to become a prey to France; and
Great Br�ta�n, unable to recover Ireland, cede �t by treaty," (the author
never can th�nk of a treaty w�thout mak�ng cess�ons,) "�n order to
purchase peace for herself. The colon�es left exposed to the ravages
of a domest�c, or the conquest of a fore�gn enemy."—Gloomy
enough, God knows. The author well observes,[67] that a m�nd not
totally devo�d of feel�ng cannot look upon such a prospect w�thout
horror; and an heart capable of human�ty must be unable to hear �ts
descr�pt�on. He ought to have added, that no man of common
d�scret�on ought to have exh�b�ted �t to the publ�c, �f �t were true; or of
common honesty, �f �t were false.

But now for the comfort; the day-star wh�ch �s to ar�se �n our hearts;
the author's grand scheme for totally revers�ng th�s d�smal state of
th�ngs, and mak�ng us[68] "happy at home and respected abroad,
form�dable �n war and flour�sh�ng �n peace."

In th�s great work he proceeds w�th a fac�l�ty equally aston�sh�ng and
pleas�ng. Never was f�nanc�er less embarrassed by the burden of
establ�shments, or w�th the d�ff�culty of f�nd�ng ways and means. If an



establ�shment �s troublesome to h�m, he lops off at a stroke just as
much of �t as he chooses. He mows down, w�thout g�v�ng quarter, or
ass�gn�ng reason, army, navy, ordnance, ord�nary, extraord�nar�es;
noth�ng can stand before h�m. Then, when he comes to prov�de,
Amalthea's horn �s �n h�s hands; and he pours out w�th an
�nexhaust�ble bounty, taxes, dut�es, loans, and revenues, w�thout
uneas�ness to h�mself, or burden to the publ�c. Insomuch that, when
we cons�der the abundance of h�s resources, we cannot avo�d be�ng
surpr�sed at h�s extraord�nary attent�on to sav�ngs. But �t �s all the
exuberance of h�s goodness.

Th�s book has so much of a certa�n tone of power, that one would be
almost tempted to th�nk �t wr�tten by some person who had been h�gh
�n off�ce. A man �s generally rendered somewhat a worse reasoner
for hav�ng been a m�n�ster. In pr�vate, the assent of l�sten�ng and
obsequ�ous fr�ends; �n publ�c, the venal cry and prepared vote of a
pass�ve senate, conf�rm h�m �n hab�ts of begg�ng the quest�on w�th
�mpun�ty, and assert�ng w�thout th�nk�ng h�mself obl�ged to prove.
Had �t not been for some such hab�ts, the author could never have
expected that we should take h�s est�mate for a peace establ�shment
solely on h�s word.

Th�s est�mate wh�ch he g�ves,[69] �s the great groundwork of h�s plan
for the nat�onal redempt�on; and �t ought to be well and f�rmly la�d, or
what must become of the superstructure? One would have thought
the natural method �n a plan of reformat�on would be, to take the
present ex�st�ng est�mates as they stand; and then to show what may
be pract�cably and safely defalcated from them. Th�s would, I say, be
the natural course; and what would be expected from a man of
bus�ness. But th�s author takes a very d�fferent method. For the
ground of h�s speculat�on of a present peace establ�shment, he
resorts to a former speculat�on of the same k�nd, wh�ch was �n the
m�nd of the m�n�ster of the year 1764. Indeed �t never ex�sted
anywhere else. "The plan,"[70] says he, w�th h�s usual ease, "has
been already formed, and the outl�ne drawn, by the adm�n�strat�on of
1764. I shall attempt to f�ll up the vo�d and obl�terated parts, and
trace �ts operat�on. The stand�ng expense of the present (h�s



projected) peace establ�shment, �mproved by the exper�ence of the
two last years, may be thus est�mated"; and he est�mates �t at
3,468,161l.

Here too �t would be natural to expect some reasons for condemn�ng
the subsequent actual establ�shments, wh�ch have so much
transgressed the l�m�ts of h�s plan of 1764, as well as some
arguments �n favor of h�s new project; wh�ch has �n some art�cles
exceeded, �n others fallen short, but on the whole �s much below h�s
old one. Hardly a word on any of these po�nts, the only po�nts
however that are �n the least essent�al; for unless you ass�gn
reasons for the �ncrease or d�m�nut�on of the several art�cles of publ�c
charge, the play�ng at establ�shments and est�mates �s an
amusement of no h�gher order, and of much less �ngenu�ty, than
Quest�ons and commands, or What �s my thought l�ke? To br�ng
more d�st�nctly under the reader's v�ew th�s author's strange method
of proceed�ng, I w�ll lay before h�m the three schemes; v�z. the �dea
of the m�n�sters �n 1764, the actual est�mates of the two last years as
g�ven by the author h�mself, and lastly the new project of h�s pol�t�cal
m�llenn�um:—



Plan of establ�shment for 1764, as by
"Cons�derat�ons," p. 43 [71] £3,609,700
Med�um of 1767 and 1768, as by "State of the
Nat�on," p. 29 and 30 3,919,375
Present peace establ�shment, as by the project �n
"State of the Nat�on," p. 33 3,468,161

It �s not from anyth�ng our author has anywhere sa�d, that you are
enabled to f�nd the ground, much less the just�f�cat�on, of the
�mmense d�fference between these several systems; you must
compare them yourself, art�cle by art�cle; no very pleas�ng
employment, by the way, to compare the agreement or d�sagreement
of two ch�meras. I now only speak of the compar�son of h�s own two
projects. As to the latter of them, �t d�ffers from the former, by hav�ng
some of the art�cles d�m�n�shed, and others �ncreased.[72] I f�nd the
ch�ef art�cle of reduct�on ar�ses from the smaller def�c�ency of land
and malt, and of the annu�ty funds, wh�ch he br�ngs down to
295,561l. �n h�s new est�mate, from 502,400l. wh�ch he had allowed
for those art�cles �n the "Cons�derat�ons." W�th th�s reduct�on, ow�ng,
as �t must be, merely to a smaller def�c�ency of funds, he has noth�ng
at all to do. It can be no work and no mer�t of h�s. But w�th regard to
the �ncrease, the matter �s very d�fferent. It �s all h�s own; the publ�c �s
loaded (for anyth�ng we can see to the contrary) ent�rely grat�s. The
ch�ef art�cles of the �ncrease are on the navy,[73] and on the army
and ordnance extraord�nar�es; the navy be�ng est�mated �n h�s "State
of the Nat�on" 50,000l. a year more, and the army and ordnance
extraord�nar�es 40,000l. more, than he had thought proper to allow
for them �n that est�mate �n h�s "Cons�derat�ons," wh�ch he makes the
foundat�on of h�s present project. He has g�ven no sort of reason,
stated no sort of necess�ty, for th�s add�t�onal allowance, e�ther �n the
one art�cle or the other. What �s st�ll stronger, he adm�ts that h�s
allowance for the army and ordnance extras �s too great, and
expressly refers you to the "Cons�derat�ons";[74] where, far from
g�v�ng 75,000l. a year to that serv�ce, as the "State of the Nat�on" has
done, the author apprehends h�s own scanty prov�s�on of 35,000l. to
be by far too cons�derable, and th�nks �t may well adm�t of further
reduct�ons.[75] Thus, accord�ng to h�s own pr�nc�ples, th�s great



econom�st falls �nto a v�c�ous prod�gal�ty; and �s as far �n h�s est�mate
from a cons�stency w�th h�s own pr�nc�ples as w�th the real nature of
the serv�ces.

St�ll, however, h�s present establ�shment d�ffers from �ts archetype of
1764, by be�ng, though ra�sed �n part�cular parts, upon the whole,
about 141,000l. smaller. It �s �mproved, he tells us, by the exper�ence
of the two last years. One would have concluded that the peace
establ�shment of these two years had been less than that of 1764, �n
order to suggest to the author h�s �mprovements, wh�ch enabled h�m
to reduce �t. But how does that turn out?

Peace establ�shment[76] 1767 and 1768,
med�um £3,919,375
D�tto, est�mate �n the "Cons�derat�ons," for 1764 3,609,700

————
D�fference £309,675

A vast �ncrease �nstead of d�m�nut�on. The exper�ence then of the
two last years ought naturally to have g�ven the �dea of a heav�er
establ�shment; but th�s wr�ter �s able to d�m�n�sh by �ncreas�ng, and to
draw the effects of subtract�on from the operat�ons of add�t�on. By
means of these new powers, he may certa�nly do whatever he
pleases. He �s �ndeed moderate enough �n the use of them, and
condescends to settle h�s establ�shments at 3,468,161l. a year.

However, he has not yet done w�th �t; he has further �deas of sav�ng,
and new resources of revenue. These add�t�onal sav�ngs are
pr�nc�pally two: 1st, It �s to be hoped,[77] says he, that the sum of
250,000l. (wh�ch �n the est�mate he allows for the def�c�ency of land
and malt) w�ll be less by 37,924l.[78]

2nd, That the sum of 20,000l. allowed for the Foundl�ng Hosp�tal,
and 1800l. for Amer�can Surveys, w�ll soon cease to be necessary,
as the serv�ces w�ll be completed.



What follows, w�th regard to the resources,[79] �s very well worthy
the reader's attent�on. "Of th�s est�mate," says he, "upwards of
300,000l. w�ll be for the plantat�on serv�ce; and that sum, I hope, the
people of Ireland and the colon�es m�ght be �nduced to take off Great
Br�ta�n, and defray between them, �n the proport�on of 200,000l. by
the colon�es, and 100,000l. by Ireland."

Such �s the whole of th�s m�ghty scheme. Take h�s reduced est�mate,
and h�s further reduct�ons, and h�s resources all together, and the
result w�ll be,—he w�ll certa�nly lower the prov�s�on made for the
navy. He w�ll cut off largely (God knows what or how) from the army
and ordnance extraord�nar�es. He may be expected to cut off more.
He hopes that the def�c�enc�es on land and malt w�ll be less than
usual; and he hopes that Amer�ca and Ireland m�ght be �nduced to
take off 300,000l. of our annual charges.

If any of these Hopes, M�ghts, Ins�nuat�ons, Expectat�ons, and
Inducements, should fa�l h�m, there w�ll be a form�dable gap�ng
breach �n h�s whole project. If all of them should fa�l, he has left the
nat�on w�thout a gl�mmer�ng of hope �n th�s th�ck n�ght of terrors
wh�ch he has thought f�t to spread about us. If every one of them,
wh�ch, attended w�th success, would s�gn�fy anyth�ng to our revenue,
can have no effect but to add to our d�stract�ons and dangers, we
shall be �f poss�ble �n a st�ll worse cond�t�on from h�s projects of cure,
than he represents us from our or�g�nal d�sorders.

Before we exam�ne �nto the consequences of these schemes, and
the probab�l�ty of these sav�ngs, let us suppose them all real and all
safe, and then see what �t �s they amount to, and how he reasons on
them:—

Def�c�ency on land and malt, less
by £37,000

Foundl�ng Hosp�tal 20,000
Amer�can Surveys 1,800

———
£58,800



Th�s �s the amount of the only art�cles of sav�ng he spec�f�es: and yet
he chooses to assert,[81] "that we may venture on the cred�t of them
to reduce the stand�ng expenses of the est�mate (from 3,468,161l.)
to 3,300,000l."; that �s, for a sav�ng of 58,000l. he �s not ashamed to
take cred�t for a defalcat�on from h�s own �deal establ�shment �n a
sum of no less than 168,161l.! Suppose even that we were to take
up the est�mate of the "Cons�derat�ons" (wh�ch �s however
abandoned �n the "State of the Nat�on"), and reduce h�s 75,000l.
extraord�nar�es to the or�g�nal 35,000l., st�ll all these sav�ngs jo�ned
together g�ve us but 98,800l.; that �s, near 70,000l. short of the cred�t
he calls for, and for wh�ch he has ne�ther g�ven any reason, nor
furn�shed any data whatsoever for others to reason upon.

Such are h�s sav�ngs, as operat�ng on h�s own project of a peace
establ�shment. Let us now cons�der them as they affect the ex�st�ng
establ�shment and our actual serv�ces. He tells us, the sum allowed
�n h�s est�mate for the navy �s "69,321l. less than the grant for that
serv�ce �n 1767; but �n that grant 30,000l. was �ncluded for the
purchase of hemp, and a sav�ng of about 25,000l. was made �n that
year." The author has got some secret �n ar�thmet�c. These two sums
put together amount, �n the ord�nary way of comput�ng, to 55,000l.,
and not to 69,321l. On what pr�nc�ple has he chosen to take cred�t for
14,321l. more? To what th�s strange �naccuracy �s ow�ng, I cannot
poss�bly comprehend; nor �s �t very mater�al, where the log�c �s so
bad, and the pol�cy so erroneous, whether the ar�thmet�c be just or
otherw�se. But �n a scheme for mak�ng th�s nat�on "happy at home
and respected abroad, form�dable �n war and flour�sh�ng �n peace," �t
�s surely a l�ttle unfortunate for us, that he has p�cked out the Navy,
as the very f�rst object of h�s econom�cal exper�ments. Of all the
publ�c serv�ces, that of the navy �s the one �n wh�ch tamper�ng may
be of the greatest danger, wh�ch can worst be suppl�ed upon an
emergency, and of wh�ch any fa�lure draws after �t the longest and
heav�est tra�n of consequences. I am far from say�ng, that th�s or any
serv�ce ought not to be conducted w�th economy. But I w�ll never
suffer the sacred name of economy to be bestowed upon arb�trary
defalcat�on of charge. The author tells us h�mself, "that to suffer the
navy to rot �n harbor for want of repa�rs and mar�nes, would be to



�nv�te destruct�on." It would be so. When the author talks therefore of
sav�ngs on the navy est�mate, �t �s �ncumbent on h�m to let us know,
not what sums he w�ll cut off, but what branch of that serv�ce he
deems superfluous. Instead of putt�ng us off w�th unmean�ng
general�t�es, he ought to have stated what naval force, what naval
works, and what naval stores, w�th the lowest est�mated expense,
are necessary to keep our mar�ne �n a cond�t�on commensurate to �ts
great ends. And th�s too not for the contracted and dece�tful space of
a s�ngle year, but for some reasonable term. Everybody knows that
many charges cannot be �n the�r nature regular or annual. In the year
1767 a stock of hemp, &c., was to be la�d �n; that charge �nterm�ts,
but �t does not end. Other charges of other k�nds take the�r place.
Great works are now carry�ng on at Portsmouth, but not of greater
magn�tude than ut�l�ty; and they must be prov�ded for. A year's
est�mate �s therefore no just �dea at all of a permanent peace
establ�shment. Had the author opened th�s matter upon these pla�n
pr�nc�ples, a judgment m�ght have been formed, how far he had
contr�ved to reconc�le nat�onal defence w�th publ�c economy. T�ll he
has done �t, those who had rather depend on any man's reason than
the greatest man's author�ty, w�ll not g�ve h�m cred�t on th�s head, for
the sav�ng of a s�ngle sh�ll�ng. As to those sav�ngs wh�ch are already
made, or �n course of be�ng made, whether r�ght or wrong, he has
noth�ng at all to do w�th them; they can be no part of h�s project,
cons�dered as a plan of reformat�on. I greatly fear that the error has
not lately been on the s�de of profus�on.

Another head �s the sav�ng on the army and ordnance
extraord�nar�es, part�cularly �n the Amer�can branch. What or how
much reduct�on may be made, none of us, I bel�eve, can w�th any
fa�rness pretend to say; very l�ttle, I am conv�nced. The state of
Amer�ca �s extremely unsettled; more troops have been sent th�ther;
new d�spos�t�ons have been made; and th�s augmentat�on of number,
and change of d�spos�t�on, has rarely, I bel�eve, the effect of
lessen�ng the b�ll for extraord�nar�es, wh�ch, �f not th�s year, yet �n the
next we must certa�nly feel. Care has not been want�ng to �ntroduce
economy �nto that part of the serv�ce. The author's great fr�end has
made, I adm�t, some regulat�ons: h�s �mmed�ate successors have



made more and better. Th�s part w�ll be handled more ably and more
m�nutely at another t�me: but no one can cut down th�s b�ll of
extraord�nar�es at h�s pleasure. The author has g�ven us noth�ng, but
h�s word, for any certa�n or cons�derable reduct�on; and th�s we ought
to be the more caut�ous �n tak�ng, as he has prom�sed great sav�ngs
�n h�s "Cons�derat�ons," wh�ch he has not chosen to ab�de by �n h�s
"State of the Nat�on."

On th�s head also of the Amer�can extraord�nar�es, he can take cred�t
for noth�ng. As to h�s next, the lessen�ng of the def�c�ency of the land
and malt-tax, part�cularly of the malt-tax, any person the least
conversant �n that subject cannot avo�d a sm�le. Th�s def�c�ency
ar�ses from charge of collect�on, from ant�c�pat�on, and from defect�ve
produce. What has the author sa�d on the reduct�on of any head of
th�s def�c�ency upon the land-tax? On these po�nts he �s absolutely
s�lent. As to the def�c�ency on the malt-tax, wh�ch �s ch�efly ow�ng to a
defect�ve produce, he has and can have noth�ng to propose. If th�s
def�c�ency should he lessened by the �ncrease of malt�ng �n any
years more than �n others, (as �t �s a greatly fluctuat�ng object,) how
much of th�s obl�gat�on shall we owe to th�s author's m�n�stry? w�ll �t
not be the case under any adm�n�strat�on? must �t not go to the
general serv�ce of the year, �n some way or other, let the f�nances be
�n whose hands they w�ll? But why take cred�t for so extremely
reduced a def�c�ency at all? I can tell h�m he has no rat�onal ground
for �t �n the produce of the year 1767; and I suspect w�ll have full as
l�ttle reason from the produce of the year 1768. That produce may
�ndeed become greater, and the def�c�ency of course w�ll be less. It
may too be far otherw�se. A fa�r and jud�c�ous f�nanc�er w�ll not, as
th�s wr�ter has done, for the sake of mak�ng out a spec�ous account,
select a favorable year or two, at remote per�ods, and ground h�s
calculat�ons on those. In 1768 he w�ll not take the def�c�enc�es of
1753 and 1754 for h�s standard. Sober men have h�therto (and must
cont�nue th�s course, to preserve th�s character,) taken �nd�fferently
the med�ums of the years �mmed�ately preced�ng. But a person who
has a scheme from wh�ch he prom�ses much to the publ�c ought to
be st�ll more caut�ous; he should ground h�s speculat�on rather on the
lowest med�ums because all new schemes are known to be subject



to some defect or fa�lure not foreseen; and wh�ch therefore every
prudent proposer w�ll be ready to allow for, �n order to lay h�s
foundat�on as low and as sol�d as poss�ble. Qu�te contrary �s the
pract�ce of some pol�t�c�ans. They f�rst propose sav�ngs, wh�ch they
well know cannot be made, �n order to get a reputat�on for economy.
In due t�me they assume another, but a d�fferent method, by
prov�d�ng for the serv�ce they had before cut off or stra�tened, and
wh�ch they can then very eas�ly prove to be necessary. In the same
sp�r�t they ra�se magn�f�cent �deas of revenue on funds wh�ch they
know to be �nsuff�c�ent. Afterwards, who can blame them, �f they do
not sat�sfy the publ�c des�res? They are great art�f�cers but they
cannot work w�thout mater�als.

These are some of the l�ttle arts of great statesmen. To such we
leave them, and follow where the author leads us, to h�s next
resource, the Foundl�ng Hosp�tal. Whatever part�cular v�rtue there �s
�n the mode of th�s sav�ng, there seems to be noth�ng at all new, and
�ndeed noth�ng wonderfully �mportant �n �t. The sum annually voted
for the support of the Foundl�ng Hosp�tal has been �n a former
Parl�ament l�m�ted to the establ�shment of the ch�ldren then �n the
hosp�tal. When they are apprent�ced, th�s prov�s�on w�ll cease. It w�ll
therefore fall �n more or less at d�fferent t�mes; and w�ll at length
cease ent�rely. But, unt�l �t does, we cannot reckon upon �t as the
sav�ng on the establ�shment of any g�ven year: nor can any one
conce�ve how the author comes to ment�on th�s, any more than some
other art�cles, as a part of a new plan of economy wh�ch �s to retr�eve
our affa�rs. Th�s charge w�ll �ndeed cease �n �ts own t�me. But w�ll no
other succeed to �t? Has he ever known the publ�c free from some
cont�ngent charge, e�ther for the just support of royal d�gn�ty or for
nat�onal magn�f�cence, or for publ�c char�ty, or for publ�c serv�ce?
does he choose to flatter h�s readers that no such w�ll ever return? or
does he �n good earnest declare, that let the reason, or necess�ty, be
what they w�ll, he �s resolved not to prov�de for such serv�ces?

Another resource of economy yet rema�ns, for he gleans the f�eld
very closely,—1800l. for the Amer�can surveys. Why, what s�gn�f�es a
d�spute about tr�fles? he shall have �t. But wh�le he �s carry�ng �t off, I



shall just wh�sper �n h�s ear, that ne�ther the sav�ng that �s allowed,
nor that wh�ch �s doubted of, can at all belong to that future proposed
adm�n�strat�on, whose touch �s to cure all our ev�ls. Both the one and
the other belong equally (as �ndeed all the rest do) to the present
adm�n�strat�on, to any adm�n�strat�on; because they are the g�ft of
t�me, and not the bounty of the exchequer.

I have now done w�th all the m�nor, preparatory parts of the author's
scheme, the several art�cles of sav�ng wh�ch he proposes. At length
comes the cap�tal operat�on, h�s new resources. Three hundred
thousand pounds a year from Amer�ca and Ireland.—Alas! alas! �f
that too should fa�l us, what w�ll become of th�s poor undone nat�on?
The author, �n a tone of great hum�l�ty, hopes they may be �nduced to
pay �t. Well, �f that be all, we may hope so too: and for any l�ght he �s
pleased to g�ve us �nto the ground of th�s hope, and the ways and
means of th�s �nducement, here �s a speedy end both of the quest�on
and the revenue.

It �s the constant custom of th�s author, �n all h�s wr�t�ngs, to take �t for
granted, that he has g�ven you a revenue, whenever he can po�nt out
to you where you may have money, �f you can contr�ve how to get at
�t; and th�s seems to be the masterp�ece of h�s f�nanc�al ab�l�ty. I
th�nk, however, �n h�s way of proceed�ng, he has behaved rather l�ke
a harsh step-dame, than a k�nd nurs�ng-mother to h�s country. Why
stop at 300,000l. If h�s state of th�ngs be at all founded, Amer�ca and
Ireland are much better able to pay 600,000l. than we are to sat�sfy
ourselves w�th half that sum. However, let us forg�ve h�m th�s one
�nstance of tenderness towards Ireland and the colon�es.

He spends a vast deal of t�me[82] �n an endeavor to prove that
Ireland �s able to bear greater �mpos�t�ons. He �s of op�n�on, that the
poverty of the lower class of people there �s, �n a great measure,
ow�ng to a want of jud�c�ous taxes; that a land-tax w�ll enr�ch her
tenants; that taxes are pa�d �n England wh�ch are not pa�d there; that
the colony trade �s �ncreased above 100,000l. s�nce the peace; that
she ought to have further �ndulgence �n that trade; and ought to have
further pr�v�leges �n the woollen manufacture. From these prem�ses,



of what she has, what she has not, and what she ought to have, he
�nfers that Ireland w�ll contr�bute 100,000l. towards the
extraord�nar�es of the Amer�can establ�shment.

I shall make no object�ons whatsoever, log�cal or f�nanc�al, to th�s
reason�ng: many occur; but they would lead me from my purpose,
from wh�ch I do not �ntend to be d�verted, because �t seems to me of
no small �mportance. It w�ll be just enough to h�nt, what I dare say
many readers have before observed, that when any man proposes
new taxes �n a country w�th wh�ch he �s not personally conversant by
res�dence or off�ce, he ought to lay open �ts s�tuat�on much more
m�nutely and cr�t�cally than th�s author has done, or than perhaps he
�s able to do. He ought not to content h�mself w�th say�ng that a
s�ngle art�cle of her trade �s �ncreased 100,000l. a year; he ought, �f
he argues from the �ncrease of trade to the �ncrease of taxes, to
state the whole trade, and not one branch of trade only; he ought to
enter fully �nto the state of �ts rem�ttances, and the course of �ts
exchange; he ought l�kew�se to exam�ne whether all �ts
establ�shments are �ncreased or d�m�n�shed; and whether �t �ncurs or
d�scharges debts annually. But I pass over all th�s; and am content to
ask a few pla�n quest�ons.

Does the author then ser�ously mean to propose �n Parl�ament a
land-tax, or any tax for 100,000l. a year upon Ireland? If he does,
and �f fatally, by h�s temer�ty and our weakness, he should succeed;
then I say he w�ll throw the whole emp�re from one end of �t to the
other �nto mortal convuls�ons. What �s �t that can sat�sfy the fur�ous
and perturbed m�nd of th�s man? �s �t not enough for h�m that such
projects have al�enated our colon�es from the mother-country, and
not to propose v�olently to tear our s�ster k�ngdom also from our s�de,
and to conv�nce every dependent part of the emp�re, that, when a
l�ttle money �s to be ra�sed, we have no sort of regard to the�r anc�ent
customs, the�r op�n�ons, the�r c�rcumstances, or the�r affect�ons? He
has however a douceur for Ireland �n h�s pocket; benef�ts �n trade, by
open�ng the woollen manufacture to that nat�on. A very r�ght �dea �n
my op�n�on; but not more strong �n reason, than l�kely to be opposed
by the most powerful and most v�olent of all local prejud�ces and



popular pass�ons. F�rst, a f�re �s already k�ndled by h�s schemes of
taxat�on �n Amer�ca; he then proposes one wh�ch w�ll set all Ireland �n
a blaze; and h�s way of quench�ng both �s by a plan wh�ch may k�ndle
perhaps ten t�mes a greater flame �n Br�ta�n.

W�ll the author pledge h�mself, prev�ously to h�s proposal of such a
tax, to carry th�s enlargement of the Ir�sh trade? If he does not, then
the tax w�ll be certa�n; the benef�t w�ll be less than problemat�cal. In
th�s v�ew, h�s compensat�on to Ireland van�shes �nto smoke; the tax,
to the�r prejud�ces, w�ll appear stark naked �n the l�ght of an act of
arb�trary power and oppress�on. But, �f he should propose the benef�t
and tax together, then the people of Ireland, a very h�gh and sp�r�ted
people, would th�nk �t the worst barga�n �n the world. They would look
upon the one as wholly v�t�ated and po�soned by the other; and, �f
they could not be separated, would �nfall�bly res�st them both
together. Here would be taxes, �ndeed, amount�ng to a handsome
sum; 100,000l. very effectually voted, and passed through the best
and most authent�c forms; but how to be collected?—Th�s �s h�s
perpetual manner. One of h�s projects depends for success upon
another project, and th�s upon a th�rd, all of them equally v�s�onary.
H�s f�nance �s l�ke the Ind�an ph�losophy; h�s earth �s po�sed on the
horns of a bull, h�s bull stands upon an elephant, h�s elephant �s
supported by a torto�se; and so on forever.

As to h�s Amer�can 200,000l. a year, he �s sat�sf�ed to repeat gravely,
as he has done an hundred t�mes before, that the Amer�cans are
able to pay �t. Well, and what then? does he lay open any part of h�s
plan how they may be compelled to pay �t, w�thout plung�ng
ourselves �nto calam�t�es that outwe�gh tenfold the proposed benef�t?
or does he show how they may be �nduced to subm�t to �t qu�etly? or
does he g�ve any sat�sfact�on concern�ng the mode of levy�ng �t; �n
commerc�al colon�es, one of the most �mportant and d�ff�cult of all
cons�derat�ons? Noth�ng l�ke �t. To the Stamp Act, whatever �ts
excellences may be, I th�nk he w�ll not �n real�ty recur, or even
choose to assert that he means to do so, �n case h�s m�n�ster should
come aga�n �nto power. If he does, I w�ll pred�ct that some of the
fastest fr�ends of that m�n�ster w�ll desert h�m upon th�s po�nt. As to



port dut�es he has damned them all �n the lump, by declar�ng
them[83] "contrary to the f�rst pr�nc�ples of colon�zat�on, and not less
prejud�c�al to the �nterests of Great Br�ta�n than to those of the
colon�es." Surely th�s s�ngle observat�on of h�s ought to have taught
h�m a l�ttle caut�on; he ought to have begun to doubt, whether there
�s not someth�ng �n the nature of commerc�al colon�es, wh�ch renders
them an unf�t object of taxat�on; when port dut�es, so large a fund of
revenue �n all countr�es, are by h�mself found, �n th�s case, not only
�mproper, but destruct�ve. However, he has here pretty well narrowed
the f�eld of taxat�on. Stamp Act, hardly to be resumed. Port dut�es,
m�sch�evous. Exc�ses, I bel�eve, he w�ll scarcely th�nk worth the
collect�on (�f any revenue should be so) �n Amer�ca. Land-tax
(notw�thstand�ng h�s op�n�on of �ts �mmense use to agr�culture) he w�ll
not d�rectly propose, before he has thought aga�n and aga�n on the
subject. Indeed he very read�ly recommends �t for Ireland, and
seems to th�nk �t not �mproper for Amer�ca; because, he observes,
they already ra�se most of the�r taxes �nternally, �nclud�ng th�s tax. A
most cur�ous reason, truly! because the�r lands are already heav�ly
burdened, he th�nks �t r�ght to burden them st�ll further. But he w�ll
recollect, for surely he cannot be �gnorant of �t, that the lands of
Amer�ca are not, as �n England, let at a rent certa�n �n money, and
therefore cannot, as here, be taxed at a certa�n pound rate. They
value them �n gross among themselves; and none but themselves �n
the�r several d�str�cts can value them. W�thout the�r hearty
concurrence and co-operat�on, �t �s ev�dent, we cannot advance a
step �n the assess�ng or collect�ng any land-tax. As to the taxes
wh�ch �n some places the Amer�cans pay by the acre, they are
merely dut�es of regulat�on; they are small; and to �ncrease them,
notw�thstand�ng the secret v�rtues of a land-tax, would be the most
effectual means of prevent�ng that cult�vat�on they are �ntended to
promote. Bes�des, the whole country �s heav�ly �n arrear already for
land-taxes and qu�t-rents. They have d�fferent methods of taxat�on �n
the d�fferent prov�nces, agreeable to the�r several local
c�rcumstances. In New England by far the greatest part of the�r
revenue �s ra�sed by faculty-taxes and cap�tat�ons. Such �s the
method �n many others. It �s obv�ous that Parl�ament, unass�sted by
the colon�es themselves, cannot take so much as a s�ngle step �n



th�s mode of taxat�on. Then what tax �s �t he w�ll �mpose? Why, after
all the boast�ng speeches and wr�t�ngs of h�s fact�on for these four
years, after all the va�n expectat�ons wh�ch they have held out to a
deluded publ�c, th�s the�r great advocate, after tw�st�ng the subject
every way, after wr�th�ng h�mself �n every posture, after knock�ng at
every door, �s obl�ged fa�rly to abandon every mode of taxat�on
whatsoever �n Amer�ca.[84] He th�nks �t the best method for
Parl�ament to �mpose the sum, and reserve the account to �tself,
leav�ng the mode of taxat�on to the colon�es. But how and �n what
proport�on? what does the author say? O, not a s�ngle syllable on
th�s the most mater�al part of the whole quest�on! W�ll he, �n
Parl�ament, undertake to settle the proport�ons of such payments
from Nova Scot�a to Nev�s, �n no fewer than s�x-and-twenty d�fferent
countr�es, vary�ng �n almost every poss�ble c�rcumstance one from
another? If he does, I tell h�m, he adjourns h�s revenue to a very long
day. If he leaves �t to themselves to settle these proport�ons, he
adjourns �t to doomsday.

Then what does he get by th�s method on the s�de of acqu�escence?
w�ll the people of Amer�ca rel�sh th�s course, of g�v�ng and grant�ng
and apply�ng the�r money, the better because the�r assembl�es are
made comm�ss�oners of the taxes? Th�s �s far worse than all h�s
former projects; for here, �f the assembl�es shall refuse, or delay, or
be negl�gent, or fraudulent, �n th�s new-�mposed duty, we are wholly
w�thout remedy; and ne�ther our custom-house off�cers, nor our
troops, nor our armed sh�ps can be of the least use �n the collect�on.
No �dea can be more contempt�ble (I w�ll not call �t an oppress�ve
one, the harshness �s lost �n the folly) than that of propos�ng to get
any revenue from the Amer�cans but by the�r freest and most
cheerful consent. Most moneyed men know the�r own �nterest r�ght
well; and are as able as any f�nanc�er, �n the valuat�on of r�sks. Yet I
th�nk th�s f�nanc�er w�ll scarcely f�nd that adventurer hardy enough, at
any prem�um, to advance a sh�ll�ng upon a vote of such taxes. Let
h�m name the man, or set of men, that would do �t. Th�s �s the only
proof of the value of revenues; what would an �nterested man rate
them at? H�s subscr�pt�on would be at n�nety-n�ne per cent d�scount
the very f�rst day of �ts open�ng. Here �s our only nat�onal secur�ty



from ru�n; a secur�ty upon wh�ch no man �n h�s senses would venture
a sh�ll�ng of h�s fortune. Yet he puts down those art�cles as gravely �n
h�s supply for the peace establ�shment, as �f the money had been all
fa�rly lodged �n the exchequer.

Amer�can revenue £200,000
Ireland 100,000

Very handsome �ndeed! But �f supply �s to be got �n such a manner,
farewell the lucrat�ve mystery of f�nance! If you are to be cred�ted for
sav�ngs, w�thout show�ng how, why, or w�th what safety, they are to
be made; and for revenues, w�thout spec�fy�ng on what art�cles, or by
what means, or at what expense, they are to be collected; there �s
not a clerk �n a publ�c off�ce who may not outb�d th�s author, or h�s
fr�end, for the department of chancellor of the exchequer; not an
apprent�ce �n the c�ty, that w�ll not str�ke out, w�th the same
advantages, the same, or a much larger plan of supply.

Here �s the whole of what belongs to the author's scheme for sav�ng
us from �mpend�ng destruct�on. Take �t even �n �ts most favorable
po�nt of v�ew, as a th�ng w�th�n poss�b�l�ty; and �mag�ne what must be
the w�sdom of th�s gentleman, or h�s op�n�on of ours, who could f�rst
th�nk of represent�ng th�s nat�on �n such a state, as no fr�end can look
upon but w�th horror, and scarcely an enemy w�thout compass�on,
and afterwards of d�vert�ng h�mself w�th such �nadequate,
�mpract�cable, puer�le methods for our rel�ef! If these had been the
dreams of some unknown, unnamed, and nameless wr�ter, they
would exc�te no alarm; the�r weakness had been an ant�dote to the�r
mal�gn�ty. But as they are un�versally bel�eved to be wr�tten by the
hand, or, what amounts to the same th�ng, under the �mmed�ate
d�rect�on, of a person who has been �n the management of the
h�ghest affa�rs, and may soon be �n the same s�tuat�on, I th�nk �t �s
not to be reckoned amongst our greatest consolat�ons, that the yet
rema�n�ng power of th�s k�ngdom �s to be employed �n an attempt to
real�ze not�ons that are at once so fr�volous, and so full of danger.
That cons�derat�on w�ll just�fy me �n dwell�ng a l�ttle longer on the
d�ff�cult�es of the nat�on, and the solut�ons of our author.



I am then persuaded that he cannot be �n the least alarmed about
our s�tuat�on, let h�s outcry be what he pleases. I w�ll g�ve h�m a
reason for my op�n�on, wh�ch, I th�nk, he cannot d�spute. All that he
bestows upon the nat�on, wh�ch �t does not possess w�thout h�m, and
suppos�ng �t all sure money, amounts to no more than a sum of
300,000l. a year. Th�s, he th�nks, w�ll do the bus�ness completely,
and render us flour�sh�ng at home, and respectable abroad. If the
opt�on between glory and shame, �f our salvat�on or destruct�on,
depended on th�s sum, �t �s �mposs�ble that he should have been
act�ve, and made a mer�t of that act�v�ty, �n tak�ng off a sh�ll�ng �n the
pound of the land-tax, wh�ch came up to h�s grand des�deratum, and
upwards of 100,000l. more. By th�s manoeuvre, he left our trade,
nav�gat�on, and manufactures, on the verge of destruct�on, our
f�nances �n ru�n, our cred�t exp�r�ng, Ireland on the po�nt of be�ng
ceded to France, the colon�es of be�ng torn to p�eces, the success�on
of the crown at the mercy of our great r�val, and the k�ngdom �tself on
the very po�nt of becom�ng tr�butary to that haughty power. All th�s for
want of 300,000l.; for I defy the reader to po�nt out any other
revenue, or any other prec�se and def�ned scheme of pol�t�cs, wh�ch
he ass�gns for our redempt�on.

I know that two th�ngs may be sa�d �n h�s defence, as bad reasons
are always at hand �n an �nd�fferent cause; that he was not sure the
money would be appl�ed as he th�nks �t ought to be, by the present
m�n�sters. I th�nk as �ll of them as he does to the full. They have done
very near as much m�sch�ef as they can do, to a const�tut�on so
robust as th�s �s. Noth�ng can make them more dangerous, but that,
as they are already �n general composed of h�s d�sc�ples and
�nstruments, they may add to the publ�c calam�ty of the�r own
measures, the adopt�on of h�s projects. But be the m�n�sters what
they may, the author knows that they could not avo�d apply�ng th�s
450,000l. to the serv�ce of the establ�shment, as fa�thfully as he, or
any other m�n�ster, could do. I say they could not avo�d �t, and have
no mer�t at all for the appl�cat�on. But suppos�ng that they should
greatly m�smanage th�s revenue. Here �s a good deal of room for
m�stake and prod�gal�ty before you come to the edge of ru�n. The
d�fference between the amount of that real and h�s �mag�nary



revenue �s, 150,000l. a year at least; a tolerable sum for them to play
w�th: th�s m�ght compensate the d�fference between the author's
economy and the�r profus�on; and st�ll, notw�thstand�ng the�r v�ces
and �gnorance, the nat�on m�ght he saved. The author ought also to
recollect, that a good man would hardly deny, even to the worst of
m�n�sters, the means of do�ng the�r duty; espec�ally �n a cr�s�s when
our be�ng depended on supply�ng them w�th some means or other. In
such a case the�r penury of m�nd, �n d�scover�ng resources, would
make �t rather the more necessary, not to str�p such poor prov�ders of
the l�ttle stock they had �n hand.

Bes�des, here �s another subject of d�stress, and a very ser�ous one,
wh�ch puts us aga�n to a stand. The author may poss�bly not come
�nto power (I only state the poss�b�l�ty): he may not always cont�nue
�n �t: and �f the contrary to all th�s should fortunately for us happen,
what �nsurance on h�s l�fe can be made for a sum adequate to h�s
loss? Then we are thus unluck�ly s�tuated, that the chance of an
Amer�can and Ir�sh revenue of 300,000l. to be managed by h�m, �s to
save us from ru�n two or three years hence at best, to make us
happy at home and glor�ous abroad; and the actual possess�on of
400,000l. Engl�sh taxes cannot so much as protract our ru�n w�thout
h�m. So we are staked on four chances; h�s power, �ts permanence,
the success of h�s projects, and the durat�on of h�s l�fe. Any one of
these fa�l�ng, we are gone. Propr�a hæc s� dona fu�ssent! Th�s �s no
unfa�r representat�on; ult�mately all hangs on h�s l�fe, because, �n h�s
account of every set of men that have held or supported
adm�n�strat�on, he f�nds ne�ther v�rtue nor ab�l�ty �n any but h�mself.
Indeed he pays (through the�r measures) some compl�ments to Lord
Bute and Lord Despenser. But to the latter, th�s �s, I suppose, but a
c�v�l�ty to old acqua�ntance: to the former, a l�ttle stroke of pol�t�cs. We
may therefore fa�rly say, that our only hope �s h�s l�fe; and he has, to
make �t the more so, taken care to cut off any resource wh�ch we
possessed �ndependently of h�m.

In the next place �t may be sa�d, to excuse any appearance of
�ncons�stency between the author's act�ons and h�s declarat�ons, that
he thought �t r�ght to rel�eve the landed �nterest, and lay the burden



where �t ought to l�e, on the colon�es. What! to take off a revenue so
necessary to our be�ng, before anyth�ng whatsoever was acqu�red �n
the place of �t? In prudence, he ought to have wa�ted at least for the
f�rst quarter's rece�pt of the new anonymous Amer�can revenue, and
Ir�sh land-tax. Is there someth�ng so spec�f�c for our d�sorders �n
Amer�can, and someth�ng so po�sonous �n Engl�sh money, that one �s
to heal, the other to destroy us? To say that the landed �nterest could
not cont�nue to pay �t for a year or two longer, �s more than the
author w�ll attempt to prove. To say that they would pay �t no longer,
�s to treat the landed �nterest, �n my op�n�on, very scurv�ly. To
suppose that the gentry, clergy, and freeholders of England do not
rate the commerce, the cred�t, the rel�g�on, the l�berty, the
�ndependency of the�r country, and the success�on of the�r crown, at
a sh�ll�ng �n the pound land-tax! They never gave h�m reason to th�nk
so meanly of them. And, �f I am r�ghtly �nformed, when that measure
was debated �n Parl�ament, a very d�fferent reason was ass�gned by
the author's great fr�end, as well as by others, for that reduct�on: one
very d�fferent from the cr�t�cal and almost desperate state of our
f�nances. Some people then endeavored to prove, that the reduct�on
m�ght be made w�thout detr�ment to the nat�onal cred�t, or the due
support of a proper peace establ�shment; otherw�se �t �s obv�ous that
the reduct�on could not be defended �n argument. So that th�s author
cannot despa�r so much of the commonwealth, w�thout th�s Amer�can
and Ir�sh revenue, as he pretends to do. If he does, the reader sees
how handsomely he has prov�ded for us, by vot�ng away one
revenue, and by g�v�ng us a pamphlet on the other.

I do not mean to blame the rel�ef wh�ch was then g�ven by Parl�ament
to the land. It was grounded on very we�ghty reasons. The
adm�n�strat�on contended only for �ts cont�nuance for a year, �n order
to have the mer�t of tak�ng off the sh�ll�ng �n the pound �mmed�ately
before the elect�ons; and thus to br�be the freeholders of England
w�th the�r own money.

It �s true, the author, �n h�s est�mate of ways and means, takes cred�t
for 400,000l. a year, Ind�an Revenue. But he w�ll not very pos�t�vely
�ns�st, that we should put th�s revenue to the account of h�s plans or



h�s power; and for a very pla�n reason: we are already near two
years �n possess�on of �t. By what means we came to that
possess�on, �s a pretty long story; however, I shall g�ve noth�ng more
than a short abstract of the proceed�ng, �n order to see whether the
author w�ll take to h�mself any part �n that measure.

The fact �s th�s; the East Ind�a Company had for a good wh�le
sol�c�ted the m�n�stry for a negot�at�on, by wh�ch they proposed to pay
largely for some advantages �n the�r trade, and for the renewal of
the�r charter. Th�s had been the former method of transact�ng w�th
that body. Government hav�ng only leased the monopoly for short
terms, the Company has been obl�ged to resort to �t frequently for
renewals. These two part�es had always negot�ated (on the true
pr�nc�ple of cred�t) not as government and subject, but as equal
dealers, on the foot�ng of mutual advantage. The publ�c had der�ved
great benef�t from such deal�ng. But at that t�me new �deas preva�led.
The m�n�stry, �nstead of l�sten�ng to the proposals of that Company,
chose to set up a cla�m of the crown to the�r possess�ons. The
or�g�nal plan seems to have been, to get the House of Commons to
compl�ment the crown w�th a sort of jur�d�cal declarat�on of a t�tle to
the Company's acqu�s�t�ons �n Ind�a; wh�ch the crown on �ts part, w�th
the best a�r �n the world, was to bestow upon the publ�c. Then �t
would come to the turn of the House of Commons aga�n to be l�beral
and grateful to the crown. The c�v�l l�st debts were to be pa�d off; w�th
perhaps a pretty augmentat�on of �ncome. All th�s was to be done on
the most publ�c-sp�r�ted pr�nc�ples, and w�th a pol�teness and mutual
�nterchange of good off�ces, that could not but have charmed. But
what was best of all, these c�v�l�t�es were to be w�thout a farth�ng of
charge to e�ther of the k�nd and obl�g�ng part�es. The East Ind�a
Company was to be covered w�th �nfamy and d�sgrace, and at the
same t�me was to pay the whole b�ll.

In consequence of th�s scheme, the terrors of a parl�amentary �nqu�ry
were hung over them. A jud�cature was asserted �n Parl�ament to try
th�s quest�on. But lest th�s jud�c�al character should chance to �nsp�re
certa�n stubborn �deas of law and r�ght, �t was argued, that the
jud�cature was arb�trary, and ought not to determ�ne by the rules of



law, but by the�r op�n�on of pol�cy and exped�ency. Noth�ng exceeded
the v�olence of some of the managers, except the�r �mpotence. They
were bew�ldered by the�r pass�ons, and by the�r want of knowledge
or want of cons�derat�on of the subject. The more they advanced, the
further they found themselves from the�r object.—All th�ngs ran �nto
confus�on. The m�n�sters quarrelled among themselves. They
d�scla�med one another. They suspended v�olence, and shrunk from
treaty. The �nqu�ry was almost at �ts last gasp; when some act�ve
persons of the Company were g�ven to understand that th�s host�le
proceed�ng was only set up �n terrorem; that government was far
from an �ntent�on of se�z�ng upon the possess�ons of the Company.
Adm�n�strat�on, they sa�d, was sens�ble, that the �dea was �n every
l�ght full of absurd�ty; and that such a se�zure was not more out of
the�r power, than remote from the�r w�shes; and therefore, �f the
Company would come �n a l�beral manner to the House, they
certa�nly could not fa�l of putt�ng a speedy end to th�s d�sagreeable
bus�ness, and of open�ng a way to an advantageous treaty.

On th�s h�nt the Company acted: they came at once to a resolut�on of
gett�ng r�d of the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch arose from the compl�cat�on of
the�r trade w�th the�r revenue; a step wh�ch despo�led them of the�r
best defens�ve armor, and put them at once �nto the power of
adm�n�strat�on. They threw the�r whole stock of every k�nd, the
revenue, the trade, and even the�r debt from government, �nto one
fund, wh�ch they computed on the surest grounds would amount to
800,000l., w�th a large probable surplus for the payment of debt.
Then they agreed to d�v�de th�s sum �n equal port�ons between
themselves and the publ�c, 400,000l. to each. Th�s gave to the
propr�etors of that fund an annual augmentat�on of no more than
80,000l. d�v�dend. They ought to rece�ve from government 120,000l.
for the loan of the�r cap�tal. So that, �n fact, the whole, wh�ch on th�s
plan they reserved to themselves, from the�r vast revenues, from
the�r extens�ve trade, and �n cons�derat�on of the great r�sks and
m�ghty expenses wh�ch purchased these advantages, amounted to
no more than 280,000l., wh�lst government was to rece�ve, as I sa�d,
400,000l.



Th�s proposal was thought by themselves l�beral �ndeed; and they
expected the h�ghest applauses for �t. However, the�r recept�on was
very d�fferent from the�r expectat�ons. When they brought up the�r
plan to the House of Commons, the offer, as �t was natural, of
400,000l. was very well rel�shed. But noth�ng could be more
d�sgustful than the 80,000l. wh�ch the Company had d�v�ded amongst
themselves. A v�olent tempest of publ�c �nd�gnat�on and fury rose
aga�nst them. The heads of people turned. The Company was held
well able to pay 400,000l. a year to government; but bankrupts, �f
they attempted to d�v�de the f�fth part of �t among themselves. An ex
post facto law was brought �n w�th great prec�p�tat�on, for annull�ng
th�s d�v�dend. In the b�ll was �nserted a clause, wh�ch suspended for
about a year the r�ght, wh�ch, under the publ�c fa�th, the Company
enjoyed, of mak�ng the�r own d�v�dends. Such was the d�spos�t�on
and temper of the House, that although the pla�n face of facts,
reason, ar�thmet�c, all the author�ty, parts, and eloquence �n the
k�ngdom, were aga�nst th�s b�ll; though all the Chancellors of the
Exchequer, who had held that off�ce from the beg�nn�ng of th�s re�gn,
opposed �t; yet a few placemen of the subord�nate departments
sprung out of the�r ranks, took the lead, and, by an op�n�on of some
sort of secret support, carr�ed the b�ll w�th a h�gh hand, leav�ng the
then Secretary of State and the Chancellor of the Exchequer �n a
very moderate m�nor�ty. In th�s d�stracted s�tuat�on, the managers of
the b�ll, notw�thstand�ng the�r tr�umph, d�d not venture to propose the
payment of the c�v�l l�st debt. The Chancellor of the Exchequer was
not �n good humor enough, after h�s late defeat by h�s own troops, to
co-operate �n such a des�gn; so they made an act, to lock up the
money �n the exchequer unt�l they should have t�me to look about
them, and settle among themselves what they were to do w�th �t.

Thus ended th�s unparalleled transact�on. The author, I bel�eve, w�ll
not cla�m any part of the glory of �t: he w�ll leave �t whole and ent�re to
the authors of the measure. The money was the voluntary, free g�ft of
the Company; the resc�nd�ng b�ll was the act of leg�slature, to wh�ch
they and we owe subm�ss�on: the author has noth�ng to do w�th the
one or w�th the other. However, he cannot avo�d rubb�ng h�mself
aga�nst th�s subject merely for the pleasure of st�rr�ng controvers�es,



and grat�fy�ng a certa�n prur�ency of taxat�on that seems to �nfect h�s
blood. It �s merely to �ndulge h�mself �n speculat�ons of tax�ng, that he
chooses to harangue on th�s subject. For he takes cred�t for no
greater sum than the publ�c �s already �n possess�on of. He does not
h�nt that the Company means, or has ever shown any d�spos�t�on, �f
managed w�th common prudence, to pay less �n future; and he
cannot doubt that the present m�n�stry are as well �ncl�ned to dr�ve
them by the�r mock �nqu�r�es, and real resc�nd�ng b�lls, as he can
poss�bly be w�th h�s taxes. Bes�des, �t �s obv�ous, that as great a sum
m�ght have been drawn from that Company, w�thout affect�ng
property, or shak�ng the const�tut�on, or endanger�ng the pr�nc�ple of
publ�c cred�t, or runn�ng �nto h�s golden dreams of cockets on the
Ganges, or v�s�ons of stamp-dut�es on Perwannas, Dust�cks,
K�stbundees, and Husbulhookums. For once, I w�ll d�sappo�nt h�m �n
th�s part of the d�spute; and only �n a very few words recommend to
h�s cons�derat�on, how he �s to get off the dangerous �dea of tax�ng a
publ�c fund, �f he lev�es those dut�es �n England; and �f he �s to levy
them �n Ind�a, what prov�s�on he has made for a revenue
establ�shment there; suppos�ng that he undertakes th�s new scheme
of f�nance �ndependently of the Company, and aga�nst �ts
�ncl�nat�ons.

So much for these revenues; wh�ch are noth�ng but h�s v�s�ons, or
already the nat�onal possess�ons w�thout any act of h�s. It �s easy to
parade w�th a h�gh talk of Parl�amentary r�ghts, of the un�versal�ty of
leg�slat�ve powers, and of un�form taxat�on. Men of sense, when new
projects come before them, always th�nk a d�scourse prov�ng the
mere r�ght or mere power of act�ng �n the manner proposed, to be no
more than a very unpleasant way of m�sspend�ng t�me. They must
see the object to be of proper magn�tude to engage them; they must
see the means of compass�ng �t to be next to certa�n; the m�sch�efs
not to counterbalance the prof�t; they w�ll exam�ne how a proposed
�mpos�t�on or regulat�on agrees w�th the op�n�on of those who are
l�kely to be affected by �t; they w�ll not desp�se the cons�derat�on even
of the�r hab�tudes and prejud�ces. They w�sh to know how �t accords
or d�sagrees w�th the true sp�r�t of pr�or establ�shments, whether of
government or of f�nance; because they well know, that �n the



compl�cated economy of great k�ngdoms, and �mmense revenues,
wh�ch �n a length of t�me, and by a var�ety of acc�dents have
coalesced �nto a sort of body, an attempt towards a compulsory
equal�ty �n all c�rcumstances, and an exact pract�cal def�n�t�on of the
supreme r�ghts �n every case, �s the most dangerous and ch�mer�cal
of all enterpr�ses. The old bu�ld�ng stands well enough, though part
Goth�c, part Grec�an, and part Ch�nese, unt�l an attempt �s made to
square �t �nto un�form�ty. Then �t may come down upon our heads
altogether, �n much un�form�ty of ru�n; and great w�ll be the fall
thereof. Some people, �nstead of �ncl�n�ng to debate the matter, only
feel a sort of nausea, when they are told, that "protect�on calls for
supply," and that "all the parts ought to contr�bute to the support of
the whole." Strange argument for great and grave del�berat�on! As �f
the same end may not, and must not, be compassed, accord�ng to
�ts c�rcumstances, by a great d�vers�ty of ways. Thus, �n Great
Br�ta�n, some of our establ�shments are apt for the support of cred�t.
They stand therefore upon a pr�nc�ple of the�r own, d�st�nct from, and
�n some respects contrary to, the relat�on between pr�nce and
subject. It �s a new spec�es of contract super�nduced upon the old
contract of the state. The �dea of power must as much as poss�ble be
ban�shed from �t; for power and cred�t are th�ngs adverse,
�ncompat�ble; Non bene conven�unt, nec �n una sede morantur. Such
establ�shments are our great moneyed compan�es. To tax them
would be cr�t�cal and dangerous, and contrad�ctory to the very
purpose of the�r �nst�tut�on; wh�ch �s cred�t, and cannot therefore be
taxat�on. But the nat�on, when �t gave up that power, d�d not g�ve up
the advantage; but supposed, and w�th reason, that government was
overpa�d �n cred�t, for what �t seemed to lose �n author�ty. In such a
case to talk of the r�ghts of sovere�gnty �s qu�te �dle. Other
establ�shments supply other modes of publ�c contr�but�on. Our
trad�ng compan�es, as well as �nd�v�dual �mporters, are a f�t subject of
revenue by customs. Some establ�shments pay us by a monopoly of
the�r consumpt�on and the�r produce. Th�s, nom�nally no tax, �n real�ty
comprehends all taxes. Such establ�shments are our colon�es. To tax
them would be as erroneous �n pol�cy, as r�gorous �n equ�ty. Ireland
suppl�es us by furn�sh�ng troops �n war; and by bear�ng part of our
fore�gn establ�shment �n peace. She a�ds us at all t�mes by the



money that her absentees spend amongst us; wh�ch �s no small part
of the rental of that k�ngdom. Thus Ireland contr�butes her part.
Some objects bear port-dut�es. Some are f�tter for an �nland exc�se.
The mode var�es, the object �s the same. To stra�n these from the�r
old and �nveterate lean�ngs, m�ght �mpa�r the old benef�t, and not
answer the end of the new project. Among all the great men of
ant�qu�ty, Procrustes shall never be my hero of leg�slat�on; w�th h�s
�ron bed, the allegory of h�s government, and the type of some
modern pol�cy, by wh�ch the long l�mb was to be cut short, and the
short tortured �nto length. Such was the state-bed of un�form�ty! He
would, I conce�ve, be a very �nd�fferent farmer, who compla�ned that
h�s sheep d�d not plough, or h�s horses y�eld h�m wool, though �t
would be an �dea full of equal�ty. They may th�nk th�s r�ght �n rust�c
economy, who th�nk �t ava�lable �n the pol�t�c:



Qu� Bav�um non od�t, amet tua car�mna, Mæv�!
Atque �dem jungat vulpes, et mulgeat h�rcos.

As the author has stated th�s Ind�an taxat�on for no v�s�ble purpose
relat�ve to h�s plan of supply, so he has stated many other projects
w�th as l�ttle, �f any d�st�nct end; unless perhaps to show you how full
he �s of projects for the publ�c good; and what vast expectat�ons may
be formed of h�m or h�s fr�ends, �f they should be translated �nto
adm�n�strat�on. It �s also from some op�n�on that these speculat�ons
may one day become our publ�c measures, that I th�nk �t worth wh�le
to trouble the reader at all about them.

Two of them stand out �n h�gh rel�evo beyond the rest. The f�rst �s a
change �n the �nternal representat�on of th�s country, by enlarg�ng our
number of const�tuents. The second �s an add�t�on to our
representat�ves, by new Amer�can members of Parl�ament. I pass
over here all cons�derat�ons how far such a system w�ll be an
�mprovement of our const�tut�on accord�ng to any sound theory. Not
that I mean to condemn such speculat�ve �nqu�r�es concern�ng th�s
great object of the nat�onal attent�on. They may tend to clear doubtful
po�nts, and poss�bly may lead, as they have often done, to real
�mprovements. What I object to, �s the�r �ntroduct�on �nto a d�scourse
relat�ng to the �mmed�ate state of our affa�rs, and recommend�ng
plans of pract�cal government. In th�s v�ew, I see noth�ng �n them but
what �s usual w�th the author; an attempt to ra�se d�scontent �n the
people of England, to balance those d�scontents wh�ch the measures
of h�s fr�ends had already ra�sed �n Amer�ca. What other reason can
he have for suggest�ng, that we are not happy enough to enjoy a
suff�c�ent number of voters �n England? I bel�eve that most sober
th�nkers on th�s subject are rather of op�n�on, that our fault �s on the
other s�de; and that �t would be more �n the sp�r�t of our const�tut�on,
and more agreeable to the pattern of our best laws, by lessen�ng the
number, to add to the we�ght and �ndependency of our voters. And
truly, cons�der�ng the �mmense and dangerous charge of elect�ons;
the prost�tute and dar�ng venal�ty, the corrupt�on of manners, the
�dleness and profl�gacy of the lower sort of voters, no prudent man
would propose to �ncrease such an ev�l, �f �t be, as I fear �t �s, out of



our power to adm�n�ster to �t any remedy. The author proposes
noth�ng further. If he has any �mprovements that may balance or may
lessen th�s �nconven�ence, he has thought proper to keep them as
usual �n h�s own breast. S�nce he has been so reserved, I should
have w�shed he had been as caut�ous w�th regard to the project
�tself. F�rst, because he observes justly, that h�s scheme, however �t
m�ght �mprove the platform, can add noth�ng to the author�ty of the
leg�slature; much I fear, �t w�ll have a contrary operat�on; for, author�ty
depend�ng on op�n�on at least as much as on duty, an �dea c�rculated
among the people that our const�tut�on �s not so perfect as �t ought to
be, before you are sure of mend�ng �t, �s a certa�n method of
lessen�ng �t �n the publ�c op�n�on. Of th�s �rreverent op�n�on of
Parl�ament, the author h�mself compla�ns �n one part of h�s book; and
he endeavors to �ncrease �t �n the other.

Has he well cons�dered what an �mmense operat�on any change �n
our const�tut�on �s? how many d�scuss�ons, part�es, and pass�ons, �t
w�ll necessar�ly exc�te; and when you open �t to �nqu�ry �n one part,
where the �nqu�ry w�ll stop? Exper�ence shows us, that no t�me can
be f�t for such changes but a t�me of general confus�on; when good
men, f�nd�ng everyth�ng already broken up, th�nk �t r�ght to take
advantage of the opportun�ty of such derangement �n favor of an
useful alterat�on. Perhaps a t�me of the greatest secur�ty and
tranqu�ll�ty both at home and abroad may l�kew�se be f�t; but w�ll the
author aff�rm th�s to be just such a t�me? Transferr�ng an �dea of
m�l�tary to c�v�l prudence, he ought to know how dangerous �t �s to
make an alterat�on of your d�spos�t�on �n the face of an enemy.

Now comes h�s Amer�can representat�on. Here too, as usual, he
takes no not�ce of any d�ff�culty, nor says anyth�ng to obv�ate those
object�ons that must naturally ar�se �n the m�nds of h�s readers. He
throws you h�s pol�t�cs as he does h�s revenue; do you make
someth�ng of them �f you can. Is not the reader a l�ttle aston�shed at
the proposal of an Amer�can representat�on from that quarter? It �s
proposed merely as a project[85] of speculat�ve �mprovement; not
from the necess�ty �n the case, not to add anyth�ng to the author�ty of
Parl�ament, but that we may afford a greater attent�on to the



concerns of the Amer�cans, and g�ve them a better opportun�ty of
stat�ng the�r gr�evances, and of obta�n�ng redress. I am glad to f�nd
the author has at length d�scovered that we have not g�ven a
suff�c�ent attent�on to the�r concerns, or a proper redress to the�r
gr�evances. H�s great fr�end would once have been exceed�ngly
d�spleased w�th any person, who should tell h�m, that he d�d not
attend suff�c�ently to those concerns. He thought he d�d so, when he
regulated the colon�es over and over aga�n: he thought he d�d so
when he formed two general systems of revenue; one of port-dut�es,
and the other of �nternal taxat�on. These systems supposed, or ought
to suppose, the greatest attent�on to and the most deta�led
�nformat�on of, all the�r affa�rs. However, by contend�ng for the
Amer�can representat�on, he seems at last dr�ven v�rtually to adm�t,
that great caut�on ought to be used �n the exerc�se of all our
leg�slat�ve r�ghts over an object so remote from our eye, and so l�ttle
connected w�th our �mmed�ate feel�ngs; that �n prudence we ought
not to be qu�te so ready w�th our taxes, unt�l we can secure the
des�red representat�on �n Parl�ament. Perhaps �t may be some t�me
before th�s hopeful scheme can be brought to perfect matur�ty,
although the author seems to be �n no w�se aware of any
obstruct�ons that l�e �n the way of �t. He talks of h�s un�on, just as he
does of h�s taxes and h�s sav�ngs, w�th as much sang fro�d and ease
as �f h�s w�sh and the enjoyment were exactly the same th�ng. He
appears not to have troubled h�s head w�th the �nf�n�te d�ff�culty of
settl�ng that representat�on on a fa�r balance of wealth and numbers
throughout the several prov�nces of Amer�ca and the West Ind�es,
under such an �nf�n�te var�ety of c�rcumstances. It costs h�m noth�ng
to f�ght w�th nature, and to conquer the order of Prov�dence, wh�ch
man�festly opposes �tself to the poss�b�l�ty of such a Parl�amentary
un�on.

But let us, to �ndulge h�s pass�on for projects and power, suppose the
happy t�me arr�ved, when the author comes �nto the m�n�stry, and �s
to real�ze h�s speculat�ons. The wr�ts are �ssued for elect�ng
members for Amer�ca and the West Ind�es. Some prov�nces rece�ve
them �n s�x weeks, some �n ten, some �n twenty. A vessel may be
lost, and then some prov�nces may not rece�ve them at all. But let �t



be, that they all rece�ve them at once, and �n the shortest t�me. A
proper space must be g�ven for proclamat�on and for the elect�on;
some weeks at least. But the members are chosen; and �f sh�ps are
ready to sa�l, �n about s�x more they arr�ve �n London. In the mean
t�me the Parl�ament has sat and bus�ness far advanced w�thout
Amer�can representat�ves. Nay, by th�s t�me, �t may happen that the
Parl�ament �s d�ssolved; and then the members sh�p themselves
aga�n, to be aga�n elected. The wr�ts may arr�ve �n Amer�ca, before
the poor members of a Parl�ament �n wh�ch they never sat, can arr�ve
at the�r several prov�nces. A new �nterest �s formed, and they f�nd
other members are chosen wh�lst they are on the h�gh seas. But, �f
the wr�ts and members arr�ve together, here �s at best a new tr�al of
sk�ll amongst the cand�dates, after one set of them have well a�red
themselves w�th the�r two voyages of 6000 m�les.

However, �n order to fac�l�tate everyth�ng to the author, we w�ll
suppose them all once more elected, and steer�ng aga�n to Old
England, w�th a good heart, and a fa�r westerly w�nd �n the�r stern.
On the�r arr�val, they f�nd all �n a hurry and bustle; �n and out;
condolence and congratulat�on; the crown �s dem�sed. Another
Parl�ament �s to be called. Away back to Amer�ca aga�n on a fourth
voyage, and to a th�rd elect�on. Does the author mean to make our
k�ngs as �mmortal �n the�r personal as �n the�r pol�t�c character? or
wh�lst he bount�fully adds to the�r l�fe, w�ll he take from them the�r
prerogat�ve of d�ssolv�ng Parl�aments, �n favor of the Amer�can
un�on? or are the Amer�can representat�ves to be perpetual, and to
feel ne�ther dem�ses of the crown, nor d�ssolut�ons of Parl�ament?

But these th�ngs may be granted to h�m, w�thout br�ng�ng h�m much
nearer to h�s po�nt. What does he th�nk of re-elect�on? �s the
Amer�can member the only one who �s not to take a place, or the
only one to be exempted from the ceremony of re-elect�on? How w�ll
th�s great pol�t�c�an preserve the r�ghts of electors, the fa�rness of
returns, and the pr�v�lege of the House of Commons, as the sole
judge of such contests? It would undoubtedly be a glor�ous s�ght to
have e�ght or ten pet�t�ons, or double returns, from Boston and
Barbadoes, from Ph�ladelph�a and Jama�ca, the members returned,



and the pet�t�oners, w�th all the�r tra�n of attorneys, sol�c�tors, mayors,
selectmen, provost-marshals, and above f�ve hundred or a thousand
w�tnesses, come to the bar of the House of Commons. Poss�bly we
m�ght be �nterrupted �n the enjoyment of th�s pleas�ng spectacle, �f a
war should break out, and our const�tut�onal fleet, loaded w�th
members of Parl�ament, return�ng-off�cers, pet�t�ons, and w�tnesses,
the electors and elected, should become a pr�ze to the French or
Span�ards, and be conveyed to Carthagena, or to La Vera Cruz, and
from thence perhaps to Mex�co or L�ma, there to rema�n unt�l a cartel
for members of Parl�ament can be settled, or unt�l the war �s ended.

In truth the author has l�ttle stud�ed th�s bus�ness; or he m�ght have
known, that some of the most cons�derable prov�nces of Amer�ca,
such, for �nstance, as Connect�cut and Massachusetts Bay, have not
�n each of them two men who can afford, at a d�stance from the�r
estates, to spend a thousand pounds a year. How can these
prov�nces be represented at Westm�nster? If the�r prov�nce pays
them, they are Amer�can agents, w�th salar�es, and not �ndependent
members of Parl�ament. It �s true, that formerly �n England members
had salar�es from the�r const�tuents; but they all had salar�es, and
were all, �n th�s way, upon a par. If these Amer�can representat�ves
have no salar�es, then they must add to the l�st of our pens�oners
and dependents at court, or they must starve. There �s no
alternat�ve.

Enough of th�s v�s�onary un�on; �n wh�ch much extravagance appears
w�thout any fancy, and the judgment �s shocked w�thout anyth�ng to
refresh the �mag�nat�on. It looks as �f the author had dropped down
from the moon, w�thout any knowledge of the general nature of th�s
globe, of the general nature of �ts �nhab�tants, w�thout the least
acqua�ntance w�th the affa�rs of th�s country. Governor Pownall has
handled the same subject. To do h�m just�ce, he treats �t upon far
more rat�onal pr�nc�ples of speculat�on; and much more l�ke a man of
bus�ness. He th�nks (erroneously, I conce�ve; but he does th�nk) that
our leg�slat�ve r�ghts are �ncomplete w�thout such a representat�on. It
�s no wonder, therefore, that he endeavors by every means to obta�n
�t. Not l�ke our author, who �s always on velvet, he �s aware of some



d�ff�cult�es; and he proposes some solut�ons. But nature �s too hard
for both these authors; and Amer�ca �s, and ever w�ll be, w�thout
actual representat�on �n the House of Commons; nor w�ll any m�n�ster
be w�ld enough even to propose such a representat�on �n Parl�ament;
however he may choose to throw out that project, together w�th
others equally far from h�s real op�n�ons, and remote from h�s
des�gns, merely to fall �n w�th the d�fferent v�ews, and capt�vate the
affect�ons, of d�fferent sorts of men.

Whether these projects ar�se from the author's real pol�t�cal
pr�nc�ples, or are only brought out �n subserv�ence to h�s pol�t�cal
v�ews, they compose the whole of anyth�ng that �s l�ke prec�se and
def�n�te, wh�ch the author has g�ven us to expect from that
adm�n�strat�on wh�ch �s so much the subject of h�s pra�ses and
prayers. As to h�s general propos�t�ons, that "there �s a deal of
d�fference between �mposs�b�l�t�es and great d�ff�cult�es"; that "a great
scheme cannot be carr�ed unless made the bus�ness of success�ve
adm�n�strat�ons"; that "v�rtuous and able men are the f�ttest to serve
the�r country"; all th�s I look on as no more than so much rubble to f�ll
up the spaces between the regular masonry. Pretty much �n the
same l�ght I cannot forbear cons�der�ng h�s detached observat�ons on
commerce; such as, that "the system for colony regulat�ons would be
very s�mple, and mutually benef�c�al to Great Br�ta�n and her
colon�es, �f the old nav�gat�on laws were adhered to."[86] That "the
transportat�on should be �n all cases �n sh�ps belong�ng to Br�t�sh
subjects." That "even Br�t�sh sh�ps should not be generally rece�ved
�nto the colon�es from any part of Europe, except the dom�n�ons of
Great Br�ta�n." That "�t �s unreasonable that corn and such l�ke
products should be restra�ned to come f�rst to a Br�t�sh port." What
do all these f�ne observat�ons s�gn�fy? Some of them condemn, as �ll
pract�ces, th�ngs that were never pract�sed at all. Some recommend
to be done, th�ngs that always have been done. Others �ndeed
convey, though obl�quely and loosely, some �ns�nuat�ons h�ghly
dangerous to our commerce. If I could preva�l on myself to th�nk the
author meant to ground any pract�ce upon these general
propos�t�ons, I should th�nk �t very necessary to ask a few quest�ons
about some of them. For �nstance, what does he mean by talk�ng of



an adherence to the old nav�gat�on laws? Does he mean, that the
part�cular law, 12 Car. II. c. 19, commonly called "The Act of
Nav�gat�on," �s to be adhered to, and that the several subsequent
add�t�ons, amendments, and except�ons, ought to be all repealed? If
so, he w�ll make a strange havoc �n the whole system of our trade
laws, wh�ch have been un�versally acknowledged to be full as well
founded �n the alterat�ons and except�ons, as the act of Charles the
Second �n the or�g�nal prov�s�ons; and to pursue full as w�sely the
great end of that very pol�t�c law, the �ncrease of the Br�t�sh
nav�gat�on. I fancy the wr�ter could hardly propose anyth�ng more
alarm�ng to those �mmed�ately �nterested �n that nav�gat�on than such
a repeal. If he does not mean th�s, he has got no farther than a
nugatory propos�t�on, wh�ch nobody can contrad�ct, and for wh�ch no
man �s the w�ser.

That "the regulat�ons for the colony trade would be few and s�mple �f
the old nav�gat�on laws were adhered to," I utterly deny as a fact.
That they ought to be so, sounds well enough; but th�s propos�t�on �s
of the same nugatory nature w�th some of the former. The
regulat�ons for the colony trade ought not to be more nor fewer, nor
more nor less complex, than the occas�on requ�res. And, as that
trade �s �n a great measure a system of art and restr�ct�on, they can
ne�ther be few nor s�mple. It �s true, that the very pr�nc�ple may be
destroyed, by mult�ply�ng to excess the means of secur�ng �t. Never
d�d a m�n�ster depart more from the author's �deas of s�mpl�c�ty, or
more embarrass the trade of Amer�ca w�th the mult�pl�c�ty and
�ntr�cacy of regulat�ons and ord�nances, than h�s boasted m�n�ster of
1764. That m�n�ster seemed to be possessed w�th someth�ng, hardly
short of a rage, for regulat�on and restr�ct�on. He had so mult�pl�ed
bonds, cert�f�cates, aff�dav�ts, warrants, sufferances, and cockets;
had supported them w�th such severe penalt�es, and extended them
w�thout the least cons�derat�on of c�rcumstances to so many objects,
that, had they all cont�nued �n the�r or�g�nal force, commerce must
speed�ly have exp�red under them. Some of them, the m�n�stry wh�ch
gave them b�rth was obl�ged to destroy: w�th the�r own hand they
s�gned the condemnat�on of the�r own regulat�ons; confess�ng �n so
many words, �n the preamble of the�r act of the 5th Geo. III., that



some of these regulat�ons had la�d an unnecessary restra�nt on the
trade and correspondence of h�s Majesty's Amer�can subjects. Th�s,
�n that m�n�stry, was a cand�d confess�on of a m�stake; but every
alterat�on made �n those regulat�ons by the�r successors �s to be the
effect of envy, and Amer�can m�srepresentat�on. So much for the
author's s�mpl�c�ty �n regulat�on.

I have now gone through all wh�ch I th�nk �mmed�ately essent�al �n
the author's �dea of war, of peace, of the comparat�ve states of
England and France, of our actual s�tuat�on; �n h�s projects of
economy, of f�nance, of commerce, and of const�tut�onal
�mprovement. There rema�ns noth�ng now to be cons�dered, except
h�s heavy censures upon the adm�n�strat�on wh�ch was formed �n
1765; wh�ch �s commonly known by the name of the Marqu�s of
Rock�ngham's adm�n�strat�on, as the adm�n�strat�on wh�ch preceded
�t �s by that of Mr. Grenv�lle. These censures relate ch�efly to three
heads:—1. To the repeal of the Amer�can Stamp Act. 2. To the
commerc�al regulat�ons then made. 3. To the course of fore�gn
negot�at�ons dur�ng that short per�od.

A person who knew noth�ng of publ�c affa�rs but from the wr�t�ngs of
th�s author, would be led to conclude, that, at the t�me of the change
�n June, 1765, some well-d�gested system of adm�n�strat�on, founded
�n nat�onal strength, and �n the affect�ons of the people, proceed�ng
�n all po�nts w�th the most reverent�al and tender regard to the laws,
and pursu�ng w�th equal w�sdom and success everyth�ng wh�ch could
tend to the �nternal prosper�ty, and to the external honor and d�gn�ty
of th�s country, had been all at once subverted, by an �rrupt�on of a
sort of w�ld, l�cent�ous, unpr�nc�pled �nvaders, who wantonly, and w�th
a barbarous rage, had defaced a thousand fa�r monuments of the
const�tut�onal and pol�t�cal sk�ll of the�r predecessors. It �s natural
�ndeed that th�s author should have some d�sl�ke to the
adm�n�strat�on wh�ch was formed �n 1765. Its v�ews, �n most th�ngs,
were d�fferent from those of h�s fr�ends; �n some, altogether oppos�te
to them. It �s �mposs�ble that both of these adm�n�strat�ons should be
the objects of publ�c esteem. The�r d�fferent pr�nc�ples compose
some of the strongest pol�t�cal l�nes wh�ch d�scr�m�nate the part�es



even now subs�st�ng amongst us. The m�n�sters of 1764 are not
�ndeed followed by very many �n the�r oppos�t�on; yet a large part of
the people now �n off�ce enterta�n, or pretend to enterta�n, sent�ments
ent�rely conformable to the�rs; wh�lst some of the former colleagues
of the m�n�stry wh�ch was formed �n 1765, however they may have
abandoned the connect�on, and contrad�cted by the�r conduct the
pr�nc�ples of the�r former fr�ends, pretend, on the�r parts, st�ll to
adhere to the same max�ms. All the lesser d�v�s�ons, wh�ch are
�ndeed rather names of personal attachment than of party d�st�nct�on,
fall �n w�th the one or the other of these lead�ng part�es.

I �ntend to state, as shortly as I am able, the general cond�t�on of
publ�c affa�rs, and the d�spos�t�on of the m�nds of men, at the t�me of
the remarkable change of system �n 1765. The reader w�ll have
thereby a more d�st�nct v�ew of the comparat�ve mer�ts of these
several plans, and w�ll rece�ve more sat�sfact�on concern�ng the
ground and reason of the measures wh�ch were then pursued, than,
I bel�eve, can be der�ved from the perusal of those part�al
representat�ons conta�ned �n the "State of the Nat�on," and the other
wr�t�ngs of those who have cont�nued, for now nearly three years, �n
the und�sturbed possess�on of the press. Th�s w�ll, I hope, be some
apology for my dwell�ng a l�ttle on th�s part of the subject.

On the res�gnat�on of the Earl of Bute, �n 1763, our affa�rs had been
del�vered �nto the hands of three m�n�sters of h�s recommendat�on:
Mr. Grenv�lle, the Earl of Egremont, and the Earl of Hal�fax. Th�s
arrangement, notw�thstand�ng the ret�rement of Lord Bute,
announced to the publ�c a cont�nuance of the same measures; nor
was there more reason to expect a change from the death of the Earl
of Egremont. The Earl of Sandw�ch suppl�ed h�s place. The Duke of
Bedford, and the gentlemen who act �n that connect�on, and whose
general character and pol�t�cs were suff�c�ently understood, added to
the strength of the m�n�stry, w�thout mak�ng any alterat�on �n the�r
plan of conduct. Such was the const�tut�on of the m�n�stry wh�ch was
changed �n 1765.



As to the�r pol�t�cs, the pr�nc�ples of the peace of Par�s governed �n
fore�gn affa�rs. In domest�c, the same scheme preva�led, of
contrad�ct�ng the op�n�ons, and d�sgrac�ng most of the persons, who
had been countenanced and employed �n the late re�gn. The
�ncl�nat�ons of the people were l�ttle attended to; and a d�spos�t�on to
the use of forc�ble methods ran through the whole tenor of
adm�n�strat�on. The nat�on �n general was uneasy and d�ssat�sf�ed.
Sober men saw causes for �t, �n the const�tut�on of the m�n�stry and
the conduct of the m�n�sters. The m�n�sters, who have usually a short
method on such occas�ons, attr�buted the�r unpopular�ty wholly to the
efforts of fact�on. However th�s m�ght be, the l�cent�ousness and
tumults of the common people, and the contempt of government, of
wh�ch our author so often and so b�tterly compla�ns, as ow�ng to the
m�smanagement of the subsequent adm�n�strat�ons, had at no t�me
r�sen to a greater or more dangerous he�ght. The measures taken to
suppress that sp�r�t were as v�olent and l�cent�ous as the sp�r�t �tself;
�njud�c�ous, prec�p�tate, and some of them �llegal. Instead of allay�ng,
they tended �nf�n�tely to �nflame the d�stemper; and whoever w�ll be at
the least pa�ns to exam�ne, w�ll f�nd those measures not only the
causes of the tumults wh�ch then preva�led, but the real sources of
almost all the d�sorders wh�ch have ar�sen s�nce that t�me. More
�ntent on mak�ng a v�ct�m to party than an example of just�ce, they
blundered �n the method of pursu�ng the�r vengeance. By th�s means
a d�scovery was made of many pract�ces, common �ndeed �n the
off�ce of Secretary of State, but wholly repugnant to our laws, and to
the gen�us of the Engl�sh const�tut�on. One of the worst of these was,
the wanton and �nd�scr�m�nate se�zure of papers, even �n cases
where the safety of the state was not pretended �n just�f�cat�on of so
harsh a proceed�ng. The temper of the m�n�stry had exc�ted a
jealousy, wh�ch made the people more than commonly v�g�lant
concern�ng every power wh�ch was exerc�sed by government. The
abuse, however sanct�oned by custom, was ev�dent; but the m�n�stry,
�nstead of rest�ng �n a prudent �nact�v�ty, or (what would have been
st�ll more prudent) tak�ng the lead, �n qu�et�ng the m�nds of the
people, and ascerta�n�ng the law upon those del�cate po�nts, made
use of the whole �nfluence of government to prevent a Parl�amentary
resolut�on aga�nst these pract�ces of off�ce. And lest the colorable



reasons, offered �n argument aga�nst th�s Parl�amentary procedure,
should be m�staken for the real mot�ves of the�r conduct, all the
advantage of pr�v�lege, all the arts and f�nesses of plead�ng, and
great sums of publ�c money were lav�shed, to prevent any dec�s�on
upon those pract�ces �n the courts of just�ce. In the mean t�me, �n
order to weaken, s�nce they could not �mmed�ately destroy, the
l�berty of the press, the pr�v�lege of Parl�ament was voted away �n all
accusat�ons for a sed�t�ous l�bel. The freedom of debate �n
Parl�ament �tself was no less menaced. Off�cers of the army, of long
and mer�tor�ous serv�ce, and of small fortunes, were chosen as
v�ct�ms for a s�ngle vote, by an exert�on of m�n�ster�al power, wh�ch
had been very rarely used, and wh�ch �s extremely unjust, as
depr�v�ng men not only of a place, but a profess�on, and �s �ndeed of
the most pern�c�ous example both �n a c�v�l and a m�l�tary l�ght.

Wh�lst all th�ngs were managed at home w�th such a sp�r�t of
d�sorderly despot�sm, abroad there was a proport�onable abatement
of all sp�r�t. Some of our most just and valuable cla�ms were �n a
manner abandoned. Th�s �ndeed seemed not very �ncons�stent
conduct �n the m�n�sters who had made the treaty of Par�s. W�th
regard to our domest�c affa�rs, there was no want of �ndustry; but
there was a great def�c�ency of temper and judgment, and manly
comprehens�on of the publ�c �nterest. The nat�on certa�nly wanted
rel�ef, and government attempted to adm�n�ster �t. Two ways were
pr�nc�pally chosen for th�s great purpose. The f�rst by regulat�ons; the
second by new funds of revenue. Agreeably to th�s plan, a new naval
establ�shment was formed at a good deal of expense, and to l�ttle
effect, to a�d �n the collect�on of the customs. Regulat�on was added
to regulat�on; and the str�ctest and most unreserved orders were
g�ven, for a prevent�on of all contraband trade here, and �n every part
of Amer�ca. A teas�ng custom-house, and a mult�pl�c�ty of perplex�ng
regulat�ons, ever have, and ever w�ll appear, the masterp�ece of
f�nance to people of narrow v�ews; as a paper aga�nst smuggl�ng,
and the �mportat�on of French f�nery, never fa�ls of furn�sh�ng a very
popular column �n a newspaper.



The greatest part of these regulat�ons were made for Amer�ca; and
they fell so �nd�scr�m�nately on all sorts of contraband, or supposed
contraband, that some of the most valuable branches of trade were
dr�ven v�olently from our ports; wh�ch caused an un�versal
consternat�on throughout the colon�es. Every part of the trade was
�nf�n�tely d�stressed by them. Men-of-war now for the f�rst t�me,
armed w�th regular comm�ss�ons of custom-house off�cers, �nvested
the coasts, and gave to the collect�on of revenue the a�r of host�le
contr�but�on. About the same t�me that these regulat�ons seemed to
threaten the destruct�on of the only trade from whence the
plantat�ons der�ved any spec�e, an act was made, putt�ng a stop to
the future em�ss�on of paper currency, wh�ch used to supply �ts place
among them. Hand �n hand w�th th�s went another act, for obl�g�ng
the colon�es to prov�de quarters for sold�ers. Instantly followed
another law, for levy�ng throughout all Amer�ca new port dut�es, upon
a vast var�ety of commod�t�es of the�r consumpt�on, and some of
wh�ch lay heavy upon objects necessary for the�r trade and f�shery.
Immed�ately upon the heels of these, and am�dst the uneas�ness and
confus�on produced by a crowd of new �mpos�t�ons and regulat�ons,
some good, some ev�l, some doubtful, all crude and �ll-cons�dered,
came another act, for �mpos�ng an un�versal stamp-duty on the
colon�es; and th�s was declared to be l�ttle more than an exper�ment,
and a foundat�on of future revenue. To render these proceed�ngs the
more �rr�tat�ng to the colon�es, the pr�nc�pal argument used �n favor of
the�r ab�l�ty to pay such dut�es was the l�beral�ty of the grants of the�r
assembl�es dur�ng the late war. Never could any argument be more
�nsult�ng and mort�fy�ng to a people hab�tuated to the grant�ng of the�r
own money.

Taxes for the purpose of ra�s�ng revenue had h�therto been spar�ngly
attempted �n Amer�ca. W�thout ever doubt�ng the extent of �ts lawful
power, Parl�ament always doubted the propr�ety of such �mpos�t�ons.
And the Amer�cans on the�r part never thought of contest�ng a r�ght
by wh�ch they were so l�ttle affected. The�r assembl�es �n the ma�n
answered all the purposes necessary to the �nternal economy of a
free people, and prov�ded for all the ex�genc�es of government wh�ch
arose amongst themselves. In the m�dst of that happy enjoyment,



they never thought of cr�t�cally settl�ng the exact l�m�ts of a power,
wh�ch was necessary to the�r un�on, the�r safety, the�r equal�ty, and
even the�r l�berty. Thus the two very d�ff�cult po�nts, super�or�ty �n the
pres�d�ng state, and freedom �n the subord�nate, were on the whole
suff�c�ently, that �s, pract�cally, reconc�led; w�thout ag�tat�ng those
vexat�ous quest�ons, wh�ch �n truth rather belong to metaphys�cs
than pol�t�cs, and wh�ch can never be moved w�thout shak�ng the
foundat�ons of the best governments that have ever been const�tuted
by human w�sdom. By th�s measure was let loose that dangerous
sp�r�t of d�squ�s�t�on, not �n the coolness of ph�losoph�cal �nqu�ry, but
�nflamed w�th all the pass�ons of a haughty, resentful people, who
thought themselves deeply �njured, and that they were contend�ng
for everyth�ng that was valuable �n the world.

In England, our m�n�sters went on w�thout the least attent�on to these
alarm�ng d�spos�t�ons; just as �f they were do�ng the most common
th�ngs �n the most usual way, and among a people not only pass�ve,
but pleased. They took no one step to d�vert the dangerous sp�r�t
wh�ch began even then to appear �n the colon�es, to comprom�se
w�th �t, to moll�fy �t, or to subdue �t. No new arrangements were made
�n c�v�l government; no new powers or �nstruct�ons were g�ven to
governors; no augmentat�on was made, or new d�spos�t�on, of forces.
Never was so cr�t�cal a measure pursued w�th so l�ttle prov�s�on
aga�nst �ts necessary consequences. As �f all common prudence had
abandoned the m�n�sters, and as �f they meant to plunge themselves
and us headlong �nto that gulf wh�ch stood gap�ng before them; by
g�v�ng a year's not�ce of the project of the�r Stamp Act, they allowed
t�me for all the d�scontents of that country to fester and come to a
head, and for all the arrangements wh�ch fact�ous men could make
towards an oppos�t�on to the law. At the same t�me they carefully
concealed from the eye of Parl�ament those remonstrances wh�ch
they had actually rece�ved; and wh�ch �n the strongest manner
�nd�cated the d�scontent of some of the colon�es, and the
consequences wh�ch m�ght be expected; they concealed them even
�n def�ance of an order of counc�l, that they should be la�d before
Parl�ament. Thus, by conceal�ng the true state of the case, they
rendered the w�sdom of the nat�on as �mprov�dent as the�r own



temer�ty, e�ther �n prevent�ng or guard�ng aga�nst the m�sch�ef. It has
�ndeed, from the beg�nn�ng to th�s hour, been the un�form pol�cy of
th�s set of men, �n order at any hazard to obta�n a present cred�t, to
propose whatever m�ght be pleas�ng, as attended w�th no d�ff�culty;
and afterwards to throw all the d�sappo�ntment of the w�ld
expectat�ons they had ra�sed, upon those who have the hard task of
free�ng the publ�c from the consequences of the�r pern�c�ous projects.

Wh�lst the commerce and tranqu�ll�ty of the whole emp�re were
shaken �n th�s manner, our affa�rs grew st�ll more d�stracted by the
�nternal d�ssens�ons of our m�n�sters. Treachery and �ngrat�tude were
charged from one s�de; despot�sm and tyranny from the other; the
vert�go of the regency b�ll; the awkward recept�on of the s�lk b�ll �n the
House of Commons, and the �ncons�derate and abrupt reject�on of �t
�n the House of Lords; the strange and v�olent tumults wh�ch arose �n
consequence, and wh�ch were rendered more ser�ous by be�ng
charged by the m�n�sters upon one another; the report of a gross and
brutal treatment of the ——, by a m�n�ster at the same t�me od�ous to
the people; all consp�red to leave the publ�c, at the close of the
sess�on of 1765, �n as cr�t�cal and per�lous a s�tuat�on, as ever the
nat�on was, or could be, �n a t�me when she was not �mmed�ately
threatened by her ne�ghbors.

It was at th�s t�me, and �n these c�rcumstances, that a new
adm�n�strat�on was formed. Profess�ng even �ndustr�ously, �n th�s
publ�c matter, to avo�d anecdotes; I say noth�ng of those famous
reconc�l�at�ons and quarrels, wh�ch weakened the body that should
have been the natural support of th�s adm�n�strat�on. I run no r�sk �n
aff�rm�ng, that, surrounded as they were w�th d�ff�cult�es of every
spec�es, noth�ng but the strongest and most uncorrupt sense of the�r
duty to the publ�c could have preva�led upon some of the persons
who composed �t to undertake the k�ng's bus�ness at such a t�me.
The�r preced�ng character, the�r measures wh�le �n power, and the
subsequent conduct of many of them, I th�nk, leave no room to
charge th�s assert�on to flattery. Hav�ng undertaken the
commonwealth, what rema�ned for them to do? to p�ece the�r
conduct upon the broken cha�n of former measures? If they had



been so �ncl�ned, the ru�nous nature of those measures, wh�ch began
�nstantly to appear, would not have perm�tted �t. Scarcely had they
entered �nto off�ce, when letters arr�ved from all parts of Amer�ca,
mak�ng loud compla�nts, backed by strong reasons, aga�nst several
of the pr�nc�pal regulat�ons of the late m�n�stry, as threaten�ng
destruct�on to many valuable branches of commerce. These were
attended w�th representat�ons from many merchants and cap�tal
manufacturers at home, who had all the�r �nterests �nvolved �n the
support of lawful trade, and �n the suppress�on of every sort of
contraband. Wh�lst these th�ngs were under cons�derat�on, that
conflagrat�on blazed out at once �n North Amer�ca; an un�versal
d�sobed�ence, and open res�stance to the Stamp Act; and, �n
consequence, an un�versal stop to the course of just�ce, and to trade
and nav�gat�on, throughout that great �mportant country; an �nterval
dur�ng wh�ch the trad�ng �nterest of England lay under the most
dreadful anx�ety wh�ch �t ever felt.

The repeal of that act was proposed. It was much too ser�ous a
measure, and attended w�th too many d�ff�cult�es upon every s�de, for
the then m�n�stry to have undertaken �t, as some paltry wr�ters have
asserted, from envy and d�sl�ke to the�r predecessors �n off�ce. As
l�ttle could �t be ow�ng to personal coward�ce, and dread of
consequences to themselves. M�n�sters, t�morous from the�r
attachment to place and power, w�ll fear more from the
consequences of one court �ntr�gue, than from a thousand d�ff�cult�es
to the commerce and cred�t of the�r country by d�sturbances at three
thousand m�les d�stance. From wh�ch of these the m�n�sters had
most to apprehend at that t�me, �s known, I presume, un�versally. Nor
d�d they take that resolut�on from a want of the fullest sense of the
�nconven�ences wh�ch must necessar�ly attend a measure of
concess�on from the sovere�gn to the subject. That �t must �ncrease
the �nsolence of the mut�nous sp�r�ts �n Amer�ca, was but too
obv�ous. No great measure �ndeed, at a very d�ff�cult cr�s�s, can be
pursued, wh�ch �s not attended w�th some m�sch�ef; none but
conce�ted pretenders �n publ�c bus�ness w�ll hold any other language:
and none but weak and unexper�enced men w�ll bel�eve them, �f they
should. If we were found �n such a cr�s�s, let those, whose bold



des�gns, and whose defect�ve arrangements, brought us �nto �t,
answer for the consequences. The bus�ness of the then m�n�stry
ev�dently was, to take such steps, not as the w�shes of our author, or
as the�r own w�shes d�ctated, but as the bad s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the�r
predecessors had left them, absolutely requ�red.

The d�sobed�ence to th�s act was un�versal throughout Amer�ca;
noth�ng, �t was ev�dent, but the send�ng a very strong m�l�tary, backed
by a very strong naval force, would reduce the sed�t�ous to
obed�ence. To send �t to one town, would not be suff�c�ent; every
prov�nce of Amer�ca must be traversed, and must be subdued. I do
not enterta�n the least doubt but th�s could be done. We m�ght, I
th�nk, w�thout much d�ff�culty, have destroyed our colon�es. Th�s
destruct�on m�ght be effected, probably �n a year, or �n two at the
utmost. If the quest�on was upon a fore�gn nat�on, where every
successful stroke adds to your own power, and takes from that of a
r�val, a just war w�th such a certa�n super�or�ty would be undoubtedly
an adv�sable measure. But four m�ll�on of debt due to our merchants,
the total cessat�on of a trade annually worth four m�ll�on more, a
large fore�gn traff�c, much home manufacture, a very cap�tal
�mmed�ate revenue ar�s�ng from colony �mports, �ndeed the produce
of every one of our revenues greatly depend�ng on th�s trade, all
these were very we�ghty accumulated cons�derat�ons, at least well to
be we�ghed, before that sword was drawn, wh�ch even by �ts
v�ctor�es must produce all the ev�l effects of the greatest nat�onal
defeat. How publ�c cred�t must have suffered, I need not say. If the
cond�t�on of the nat�on, at the close of our fore�gn war, was what th�s
author represents �t, such a c�v�l war would have been a bad couch,
on wh�ch to repose our wear�ed v�rtue. Far from be�ng able to have
entered �nto new plans of economy, we must have launched �nto a
new sea, I fear a boundless sea, of expense. Such an add�t�on of
debt, w�th such a d�m�nut�on of revenue and trade, would have left us
�n no want of a "State of the Nat�on" to aggravate the p�cture of our
d�stresses.

Our trade felt th�s to �ts v�tals; and our then m�n�sters were not
ashamed to say, that they sympath�zed w�th the feel�ngs of our



merchants. The un�versal alarm of the whole trad�ng body of
England, w�ll never be laughed at by them as an �ll-grounded or a
pretended pan�c. The un�versal des�re of that body w�ll always have
great we�ght w�th them �n every cons�derat�on connected w�th
commerce: ne�ther ought the op�n�on of that body to be sl�ghted
(notw�thstand�ng the contemptuous and �ndecent language of th�s
author and h�s assoc�ates) �n any cons�derat�on whatsoever of
revenue. Noth�ng amongst us �s more qu�ckly or deeply affected by
taxes of any k�nd than trade; and �f an Amer�can tax was a real rel�ef
to England, no part of the commun�ty would be sooner or more
mater�ally rel�eved by �t than our merchants. But they well know that
the trade of England must be more burdened by one penny ra�sed �n
Amer�ca, than by three �n England; and �f that penny be ra�sed w�th
the uneas�ness, the d�scontent, and the confus�on of Amer�ca, more
than by ten.

If the op�n�on and w�sh of the landed �nterest �s a mot�ve, and �t �s a
fa�r and just one, for tak�ng away a real and large revenue, the des�re
of the trad�ng �nterest of England ought to be a just ground for tak�ng
away a tax of l�ttle better than speculat�on, wh�ch was to be collected
by a war, wh�ch was to be kept up w�th the perpetual d�scontent of
those who were to be affected by �t, and the value of whose produce
even after the ord�nary charges of collect�on, was very uncerta�n;[87]
after the extraord�nary, the dearest purchased revenue that ever was
made by any nat�on.

These were some of the mot�ves drawn from pr�nc�ples of
conven�ence for that repeal. When the object came to be more
narrowly �nspected, every mot�ve concurred. These colon�es were
ev�dently founded �n subserv�ence to the commerce of Great Br�ta�n.
From th�s pr�nc�ple, the whole system of our laws concern�ng them
became a system of restr�ct�on. A double monopoly was establ�shed
on the part of the parent country; 1. A monopoly of the�r whole
�mport, wh�ch �s to be altogether from Great Br�ta�n; 2. A monopoly of
all the�r export, wh�ch �s to be nowhere but to Great Br�ta�n, as far as
�t can serve any purpose here. On the same �dea �t was contr�ved
that they should send all the�r products to us raw, and �n the�r f�rst



state; and that they should take everyth�ng from us �n the last stage
of manufacture.

Were ever a people under such c�rcumstances, that �s, a people who
were to export raw, and to rece�ve manufactured, and th�s, not a few
luxur�ous art�cles, but all art�cles, even to those of the grossest, most
vulgar, and necessary consumpt�on, a people who were �n the hands
of a general monopol�st, were ever such a people suspected of a
poss�b�l�ty of becom�ng a just object of revenue? All the ends of the�r
foundat�on must be supposed utterly contrad�cted before they could
become such an object. Every trade law we have made must have
been eluded, and become useless, before they could be �n such a
cond�t�on.

The part�sans of the new system, who, on most occas�ons, take
cred�t for full as much knowledge as they possess, th�nk proper on
th�s occas�on to counterfe�t an extraord�nary degree of �gnorance,
and �n consequence of �t to assert, "that the balance (between the
colon�es and Great Br�ta�n) �s unknown, and that no �mportant
conclus�on can be drawn from prem�ses so very uncerta�n."[88] Now
to what can th�s �gnorance be ow�ng? were the nav�gat�on laws
made, that th�s balance should be unknown? �s �t from the course of
exchange that �t �s unknown, wh�ch all the world knows to be greatly
and perpetually aga�nst the colon�es? �s �t from the doubtful nature of
the trade we carry on w�th the colon�es? are not these schem�sts well
appr�sed that the colon�sts, part�cularly those of the northern
prov�nces, �mport more from Great Br�ta�n, ten t�mes more, than they
send �n return to us? that a great part of the�r fore�gn balance �s and
must be rem�tted to London? I shall be ready to adm�t that the
colon�es ought to be taxed to the revenues of th�s country, when I
know that they are out of debt to �ts commerce. Th�s author w�ll
furn�sh some ground to h�s theor�es, and commun�cate a d�scovery to
the publ�c, �f he can show th�s by any med�um. But he tells us that
"the�r seas are covered w�th sh�ps, and the�r r�vers float�ng w�th
commerce."[89] Th�s �s true. But �t �s w�th our sh�ps that these seas
are covered; and the�r r�vers float w�th Br�t�sh commerce. The
Amer�can merchants are our factors; all �n real�ty, most even �n



name. The Amer�cans trade, nav�gate, cult�vate, w�th Engl�sh
cap�tals; to the�r own advantage, to be sure; for w�thout these
cap�tals the�r ploughs would be stopped, and the�r sh�ps w�nd-bound.
But he who furn�shes the cap�tal must, on the whole, be the person
pr�nc�pally benef�ted; the person who works upon �t prof�ts on h�s part
too; but he prof�ts �n a subord�nate way, as our colon�es do; that �s,
as the servant of a w�se and �ndulgent master, and no otherw�se. We
have all, except the pecul�um; w�thout wh�ch even slaves w�ll not
labor.

If the author's pr�nc�ples, wh�ch are the common not�ons, be r�ght,
that the pr�ce of our manufactures �s so greatly enhanced by our
taxes; then the Amer�cans already pay �n that way a share of our
�mpos�t�ons. He �s not ashamed to assert, that "France and Ch�na
may be sa�d, on the same pr�nc�ple, to bear a part of our charges, for
they consume our commod�t�es."[90] Was ever such a method of
reason�ng heard of? Do not the laws absolutely conf�ne the colon�es
to buy from us, whether fore�gn nat�ons sell cheaper or not? On what
other �dea are all our proh�b�t�ons, regulat�ons, guards, penalt�es, and
forfe�tures, framed? To secure to us, not a commerc�al preference,
wh�ch stands �n need of no penalt�es to enforce �t; �t f�nds �ts own
way; but to secure to us a trade, wh�ch �s a creature of law and
�nst�tut�on. What has th�s to do w�th the pr�nc�ples of a fore�gn trade,
wh�ch �s under no monopoly, and �n wh�ch we cannot ra�se the pr�ce
of our goods, w�thout hazard�ng the demand for them? None but the
authors of such measures could ever th�nk of mak�ng use of such
arguments.

Whoever goes about to reason on any part of the pol�cy of th�s
country w�th regard to Amer�ca, upon the mere abstract pr�nc�ples of
government, or even upon those of our own anc�ent const�tut�on, w�ll
be often m�sled. Those who resort for arguments to the most
respectable author�t�es, anc�ent or modern, or rest upon the clearest
max�ms, drawn from the exper�ence of other states and emp�res, w�ll
be l�able to the greatest errors �mag�nable. The object �s wholly new
�n the world. It �s s�ngular; �t �s grown up to th�s magn�tude and
�mportance w�th�n the memory of man; noth�ng �n h�story �s parallel to



�t. All the reason�ngs about �t, that are l�kely to be at all sol�d, must be
drawn from �ts actual c�rcumstances. In th�s new system a pr�nc�ple
of commerce, of art�f�c�al commerce, must predom�nate. Th�s
commerce must be secured by a mult�tude of restra�nts very al�en
from the sp�r�t of l�berty; and a powerful author�ty must res�de �n the
pr�nc�pal state, �n order to enforce them. But the people who are to
be the subjects of these restra�nts are descendants of Engl�shmen;
and of a h�gh and free sp�r�t. To hold over them a government made
up of noth�ng but restra�nts and penalt�es, and taxes �n the grant�ng
of wh�ch they can have no share, w�ll ne�ther be w�se nor long
pract�cable. People must be governed �n a manner agreeable to the�r
temper and d�spos�t�on; and men of free character and sp�r�t must be
ruled w�th, at least, some condescens�on to th�s sp�r�t and th�s
character. The Br�t�sh, colon�st must see someth�ng wh�ch w�ll
d�st�ngu�sh h�m from the colon�sts of other nat�ons.

Those season�ngs, wh�ch �nfer from the many restra�nts under wh�ch
we have already la�d Amer�ca, to our r�ght to lay �t under st�ll more,
and �ndeed under all manner of restra�nts, are conclus�ve; conclus�ve
as to r�ght; but the very reverse as to pol�cy and pract�ce. We ought
rather to �nfer from our hav�ng la�d the colon�es under many
restra�nts, that �t �s reasonable to compensate them by every
�ndulgence that can by any means be reconc�led to our �nterest. We
have a great emp�re to rule, composed of a vast mass of
heterogeneous governments, all more or less free and popular �n
the�r forms, all to be kept �n peace, and kept out of consp�racy, w�th
one another, all to be held �n subord�nat�on to th�s country; wh�le the
sp�r�t of an extens�ve and �ntr�cate and trad�ng �nterest pervades the
whole, always qual�fy�ng, and often controll�ng, every general �dea of
const�tut�on and government. It �s a great and d�ff�cult object; and I
w�sh we may possess w�sdom and temper enough to manage �t as
we ought. Its �mportance �s �nf�n�te. I bel�eve the reader w�ll be struck,
as I have been, w�th one s�ngular fact. In the year 1704, but s�xty-f�ve
years ago, the whole trade w�th our plantat�ons was but a few
thousand pounds more �n the export art�cle, and a th�rd less �n the
�mport, than that wh�ch we now carry on w�th the s�ngle �sland of
Jama�ca:—



Exports. Imports.
Total Engl�sh plantat�ons �n
1704 £488,265 £ 814,491
Jama�ca, 1767 467,681 1,243,742

From the same �nformat�on I f�nd that our deal�ng w�th most of the
European nat�ons �s but l�ttle �ncreased: these nat�ons have been
pretty much at a stand s�nce that t�me, and we have r�vals �n the�r
trade. Th�s colony �ntercourse �s a new world of commerce �n a
manner created; �t stands upon pr�nc�ples of �ts own; pr�nc�ples
hardly worth endanger�ng for any l�ttle cons�derat�on of extorted
revenue.

The reader sees, that I do not enter so fully �nto th�s matter as
obv�ously I m�ght. I have already been led �nto greater lengths than I
�ntended. It �s enough to say, that before the m�n�sters of 1765 had
determ�ned to propose the repeal of the Stamp Act �n Parl�ament,
they had the whole of the Amer�can const�tut�on and commerce very
fully before them. They cons�dered maturely; they dec�ded w�th
w�sdom: let me add, w�th f�rmness. For they resolved, as a
prel�m�nary to that repeal, to assert �n the fullest and least equ�vocal
terms the unl�m�ted leg�slat�ve r�ght of th�s country over �ts colon�es;
and, hav�ng done th�s, to propose the repeal, on pr�nc�ples, not of
const�tut�onal r�ght, but on those of exped�ency, of equ�ty, of len�ty,
and of the true �nterests present and future of that great object for
wh�ch alone the colon�es were founded, nav�gat�on and commerce.
Th�s plan I say, requ�red an uncommon degree of f�rmness, when we
cons�der that some of those persons who m�ght be of the greatest
use �n promot�ng the repeal, v�olently w�thstood the declaratory act;
and they who agreed w�th adm�n�strat�on �n the pr�nc�ples of that law,
equally made, as well the reasons on wh�ch the declaratory act �tself
stood, as those on wh�ch �t was opposed, grounds for an oppos�t�on
to the repeal.

If the then m�n�stry resolved f�rst to declare the r�ght, �t was not from
any op�n�on they enterta�ned of �ts future use �n regular taxat�on.
The�r op�n�ons were full and declared aga�nst the ord�nary use of



such a power. But �t was pla�n, that the general reason�ngs wh�ch
were employed aga�nst that power went d�rectly to our whole
leg�slat�ve r�ght; and one part of �t could not be y�elded to such
arguments, w�thout a v�rtual surrender of all the rest. Bes�des, �f that
very spec�f�c power of levy�ng money �n the colon�es were not
reta�ned as a sacred trust �n the hands of Great Br�ta�n (to be used,
not �n the f�rst �nstance for supply, but �n the last ex�gence for
control), �t �s obv�ous, that the pres�d�ng author�ty of Great Br�ta�n, as
the head, the arb�ter, and d�rector of the whole emp�re, would van�sh
�nto an empty name, w�thout operat�on or energy. W�th the hab�tual
exerc�se of such a power �n the ord�nary course of supply, no trace of
freedom could rema�n to Amer�ca.[91] If Great Br�ta�n were str�pped
of th�s r�ght, every pr�nc�ple of un�ty and subord�nat�on �n the emp�re
was gone forever. Whether all th�s can be reconc�led �n legal
speculat�on, �s a matter of no consequence. It �s reconc�led �n pol�cy:
and pol�t�cs ought to be adjusted, not to human reason�ngs, but to
human nature; of wh�ch the reason �s but a part, and by no means
the greatest part.

Found�ng the repeal on th�s bas�s, �t was judged proper to lay before
Parl�ament the whole deta�l of the Amer�can affa�rs, as fully as �t had
been la�d before the m�n�stry themselves. Ignorance of those affa�rs
had m�sled Parl�ament. Knowledge alone could br�ng �t �nto the r�ght
road. Every paper of off�ce was la�d upon the table of the two
Houses; every denom�nat�on of men, e�ther of Amer�ca, or connected
w�th �t by off�ce, by res�dence, by commerce, by �nterest, even by
�njury; men of c�v�l and m�l�tary capac�ty, off�cers of the revenue,
merchants, manufacturers of every spec�es, and from every town �n
England, attended at the bar. Such ev�dence never was la�d before
Parl�ament. If an emulat�on arose among the m�n�sters and members
of Parl�ament, as the author r�ghtly observes,[92] for the repeal of
th�s act, as well as for the other regulat�ons, �t was not on the
conf�dent assert�ons, the a�ry speculat�ons, or the va�n prom�ses of
m�n�sters, that �t arose. It was the sense of Parl�ament on the
ev�dence before them. No one so much as suspects that m�n�ster�al
allurements or terrors had any share �n �t.



Our author �s very much d�spleased, that so much cred�t was g�ven
to the test�mony of merchants. He has a hab�t of ra�l�ng at them: and
he may, �f he pleases, �ndulge h�mself �n �t. It w�ll not do great
m�sch�ef to that respectable set of men. The substance of the�r
test�mony was, that the�r debts �n Amer�ca were very great: that the
Amer�cans decl�ned to pay them, or to renew the�r orders, wh�lst th�s
act cont�nued: that, under these c�rcumstances, they despa�red of
the recovery of the�r debts, or the renewal of the�r trade �n that
country: that they apprehended a general fa�lure of mercant�le cred�t.
The manufacturers deposed to the same general purpose, w�th th�s
add�t�on, that many of them had d�scharged several of the�r art�f�cers;
and, �f the law and the res�stance to �t should cont�nue, must d�sm�ss
them all.

Th�s test�mony �s treated w�th great contempt by our author. It must
be, I suppose, because �t was contrad�cted by the pla�n nature of
th�ngs. Suppose then that the merchants had, to grat�fy th�s author,
g�ven a contrary ev�dence; and had deposed, that wh�le Amer�ca
rema�ned �n a state of res�stance, wh�lst four m�ll�on of debt rema�ned
unpa�d, wh�lst the course of just�ce was suspended for want of
stamped paper, so that no debt could be recovered, wh�lst there was
a total stop to trade, because every sh�p was subject to se�zure for
want of stamped clearances, and wh�le the colon�es were to be
declared �n rebell�on, and subdued by armed force, that �n these
c�rcumstances they would st�ll cont�nue to trade cheerfully and
fearlessly as before: would not such w�tnesses provoke un�versal
�nd�gnat�on for the�r folly or the�r w�ckedness, and be deservedly
hooted from the bar:[93] would any human fa�th have g�ven cred�t to
such assert�ons? The test�mony of the merchants was necessary for
the deta�l, and to br�ng the matter home to the feel�ng of the House;
as to the general reasons, they spoke abundantly for themselves.

Upon these pr�nc�ples was the act repealed, and �t produced all the
good effect wh�ch was expected from �t: qu�et was restored; trade
generally returned to �ts anc�ent channels; t�me and means were
furn�shed for the better strengthen�ng of government there, as well
as for recover�ng, by jud�c�ous measures, the affect�ons of the



people, had that m�n�stry cont�nued, or had a m�n�stry succeeded
w�th d�spos�t�ons to �mprove that opportun�ty.

Such an adm�n�strat�on d�d not succeed. Instead of prof�t�ng of that
season of tranqu�ll�ty, �n the very next year they chose to return to
measures of the very same nature w�th those wh�ch had been so
solemnly condemned; though upon a smaller scale. The effects have
been correspondent, Amer�ca �s aga�n �n d�sorder; not �ndeed �n the
same degree as formerly, nor anyth�ng l�ke �t. Such good effects
have attended the repeal of the Stamp Act, that the colon�es have
actually pa�d the taxes; and they have sought the�r redress (upon
however �mproper pr�nc�ples) not �n the�r own v�olence, as formerly;
[94] but �n the exper�enced ben�gn�ty of Parl�ament. They are not
easy �ndeed, nor ever w�ll be so, under th�s author's schemes of
taxat�on; but we see no longer the same general fury and confus�on,
wh�ch attended the�r res�stance to the Stamp Act. The author may
ra�l at the repeal, and those who proposed �t, as he pleases. Those
honest men suffer all h�s obloquy w�th pleasure, �n the m�dst of the
qu�et wh�ch they have been the means of g�v�ng to the�r country; and
would th�nk h�s pra�ses for the�r perseverance �n a pern�c�ous
scheme, a very bad compensat�on for the d�sturbance of our peace,
and the ru�n of our commerce. Whether the return to the system of
1764, for ra�s�ng a revenue �n Amer�ca, the d�scontents wh�ch have
ensued �n consequence of �t, the general suspens�on of the
assembl�es �n consequence of these d�scontents, the use of the
m�l�tary power, and the new and dangerous comm�ss�ons wh�ch now
hang over them, w�ll produce equally good effects, �s greatly to be
doubted. Never, I fear, w�ll th�s nat�on and the colon�es fall back upon
the�r true centre of grav�ty, and natural po�nt of repose, unt�l the �deas
of 1766 are resumed, and stead�ly pursued.

As to the regulat�ons, a great subject of the author's accusat�on, they
are of two sorts; one of a m�xed nature, of revenue and trade; the
other s�mply relat�ve to trade. W�th regard to the former I shall
observe, that, �n all del�berat�ons concern�ng Amer�ca, the �deas of
that adm�n�strat�on were pr�nc�pally these; to take trade as the
pr�mary end, and revenue but as a very subord�nate cons�derat�on.



Where trade was l�kely to suffer, they d�d not hes�tate for an �nstant
to prefer �t to taxes, whose produce at best was contempt�ble, �n
compar�son of the object wh�ch they m�ght endanger. The other of
the�r pr�nc�ples was, to su�t the revenue to the object. Where the
d�ff�culty of collect�on, from the nature of the country, and of the
revenue establ�shment, �s so very notor�ous, �t was the�r pol�cy to
hold out as few temptat�ons to smuggl�ng as poss�ble, by keep�ng the
dut�es as nearly as they could on a balance w�th the r�sk. On these
pr�nc�ples they made many alterat�ons �n the port-dut�es of 1764,
both �n the mode and �n the quant�ty. The author has not attempted
to prove them erroneous. He compla�ns enough to show that he �s �n
an �ll-humor, not that h�s adversar�es have done am�ss.

As to the regulat�ons wh�ch were merely relat�ve to commerce, many
were then made; and they were all made upon th�s pr�nc�ple, that
many of the colon�es, and those some of the most abound�ng �n
people, were so s�tuated as to have very few means of traff�c w�th
th�s country. It became therefore our �nterest to let them �nto as much
fore�gn trade as could be g�ven them w�thout �nterfer�ng w�th our own;
and to secure by every method the returns to the mother country.
W�thout some such scheme of enlargement, �t was obv�ous that any
benef�t we could expect from these colon�es must be extremely
l�m�ted. Accord�ngly many fac�l�t�es were g�ven to the�r trade w�th the
fore�gn plantat�ons, and w�th the southern parts of Europe. As to the
conf�n�ng the returns to th�s country, adm�n�strat�on saw the m�sch�ef
and folly of a plan of �nd�scr�m�nate restra�nt. They appl�ed the�r
remedy to that part where the d�sease ex�sted, and to that only: on
th�s �dea they establ�shed regulat�ons, far more l�kely to check the
dangerous, clandest�ne trade w�th Hamburg and Holland, than th�s
author's fr�ends, or any of the�r predecessors had ever done.

The fr�ends of the author have a method surely a l�ttle wh�ms�cal �n
all th�s sort of d�scuss�ons. They have made an �nnumerable
mult�tude of commerc�al regulat�ons, at wh�ch the trade of England
excla�med w�th one vo�ce, and many of wh�ch have been altered on
the unan�mous op�n�on of that trade. St�ll they go on, just as before,
�n a sort of dron�ng panegyr�c on themselves, talk�ng of these



regulat�ons as prod�g�es of w�sdom; and, �nstead of appeal�ng to
those who are most affected and the best judges, they turn round �n
a perpetual c�rcle of the�r own reason�ngs and pretences; they hand
you over from one of the�r own pamphlets to another: "See," say
they, "th�s demonstrated �n the 'Regulat�ons of the Colon�es.'" "See
th�s sat�sfactor�ly proved �n 'The Cons�derat�ons.'" By and by we shall
have another: "See for th�s 'The State of the Nat�on.'" I w�sh to take
another method �n v�nd�cat�ng the oppos�te system. I refer to the
pet�t�ons of merchants for these regulat�ons; to the�r thanks when
they were obta�ned; and to the strong and grateful sense they have
ever s�nce expressed of the benef�ts rece�ved under that
adm�n�strat�on.

All adm�n�strat�ons have �n the�r commerc�al regulat�ons been
generally a�ded by the op�n�on of some merchants; too frequently by
that of a few, and those a sort of favor�tes: they have been d�rected
by the op�n�on of one or two merchants, who were to mer�t �n
flatter�es, and to be pa�d �n contracts; who frequently adv�sed, not for
the general good of trade, but for the�r pr�vate advantage. Dur�ng the
adm�n�strat�on of wh�ch th�s author compla�ns, the meet�ngs of
merchants upon the bus�ness of trade were numerous and publ�c;
somet�mes at the house of the Marqu�s of Rock�ngham; somet�mes
at Mr. Dowdeswell's; somet�mes at S�r George Sav�le's, a house
always open to every del�berat�on favorable to the l�berty or the
commerce of h�s country. Nor were these meet�ngs conf�ned to the
merchants of London. Merchants and manufacturers were �nv�ted
from all the cons�derable towns �n England. They conferred w�th the
m�n�sters and act�ve members of Parl�ament. No pr�vate v�ews, no
local �nterests preva�led. Never were po�nts �n trade settled upon a
larger scale of �nformat�on. They who attended these meet�ngs well
know what m�n�sters they were who heard the most pat�ently, who
comprehended the most clearly, and who prov�ded the most w�sely.
Let then th�s author and h�s fr�ends st�ll cont�nue �n possess�on of the
pract�ce of exalt�ng the�r own ab�l�t�es, �n the�r pamphlets and �n the
newspapers. They never w�ll persuade the publ�c, that the merchants
of England were �n a general confederacy to sacr�f�ce the�r own



�nterests to those of North Amer�ca, and to destroy the vent of the�r
own goods �n favor of the manufactures of France and Holland.

Had the fr�ends of th�s author taken these means of �nformat�on, h�s
extreme terrors of contraband �n the West Ind�a �slands would have
been greatly qu�eted, and h�s object�ons to the open�ng of the ports
would have ceased. He would have learned, from the most
sat�sfactory analys�s of the West Ind�a trade, that we have the
advantage �n every essent�al art�cle of �t; and that almost every
restr�ct�on on our commun�cat�on w�th our ne�ghbors there, �s a
restr�ct�on unfavorable to ourselves.

Such were the pr�nc�ples that gu�ded, and the author�ty that
sanct�oned, these regulat�ons. No man ever sa�d, that, �n the
mult�pl�c�ty of regulat�ons made �n the adm�n�strat�on of the�r
predecessors, none were useful; some certa�nly were so; and I defy
the author to show a commerc�al regulat�on of that per�od, wh�ch he
can prove, from any author�ty except h�s own, to have a tendency
benef�c�al to commerce, that has been repealed. So far were that
m�n�stry from be�ng gu�ded by a sp�r�t of contrad�ct�on or of
�nnovat�on.

The author's attack on that adm�n�strat�on, for the�r neglect of our
cla�ms on fore�gn powers, �s by much the most aston�sh�ng �nstance
he has g�ven, or that, I bel�eve, any man ever d�d g�ve, of an �ntrep�d
effrontery. It relates to the Man�lla ransom; to the Canada b�lls; and to
the Russ�an treaty. Could one �mag�ne, that these very th�ngs, wh�ch
he thus chooses to object to others, have been the pr�nc�pal subject
of charge aga�nst h�s favor�te m�n�stry? Instead of clear�ng them of
these charges, he appears not so much as to have heard of them;
but throws them d�rectly upon the adm�n�strat�on wh�ch succeeded to
that of h�s fr�ends.

It �s not always very pleasant to be obl�ged to produce the deta�l of
th�s k�nd of transact�ons to the publ�c v�ew. I w�ll content myself
therefore w�th g�v�ng a short state of facts, wh�ch, when the author
chooses to contrad�ct, he shall see proved, more, perhaps, to h�s
conv�ct�on, than to h�s l�k�ng. The f�rst fact then �s, that the demand



for the Man�lla ransom had been �n the author's favor�te
adm�n�strat�on so neglected as to appear to have been l�ttle less than
tac�tly abandoned. At home, no countenance was g�ven to the
cla�mants; and when �t was ment�oned �n Parl�ament, the then leader
d�d not seem, at least, a very sangu�ne advocate �n favor of the
cla�m. These th�ngs made �t a matter of no small d�ff�culty to resume
and press that negot�at�on w�th Spa�n. However, so clear was our
r�ght, that the then m�n�sters resolved to rev�ve �t; and so l�ttle t�me
was lost, that though that adm�n�strat�on was not completed unt�l the
9th of July, 1765, on the 20th of the follow�ng August, General
Conway transm�tted a strong and full remonstrance on that subject to
the Earl of Rochfort. The argument, on wh�ch the court of Madr�d
most rel�ed, was the derel�ct�on of that cla�m by the preced�ng
m�n�sters. However, �t was st�ll pushed w�th so much v�gor, that the
Span�ards, from a pos�t�ve den�al to pay, offered to refer the demand
to arb�trat�on. That propos�t�on was rejected; and the demand be�ng
st�ll pressed, there was all the reason �n the world to expect �ts be�ng
brought to a favorable �ssue; when �t was thought proper to change
the adm�n�strat�on. Whether under the�r c�rcumstances, and �n the
t�me they cont�nued �n power, more could be done, the reader w�ll
judge; who w�ll hear w�th aston�shment a charge of rem�ssness from
those very men, whose �nact�v�ty, to call �t by no worse a name, la�d
the ch�ef d�ff�cult�es �n the way of the rev�ved negot�at�on.

As to the Canada b�lls, th�s author th�nks proper to assert, "that the
propr�etors found themselves under a necess�ty of compound�ng
the�r demands upon the French court, and accept�ng terms wh�ch
they had often rejected, and wh�ch the Earl of Hal�fax had declared
he would sooner forfe�t h�s hand than s�gn."[95] When I know that the
Earl of Hal�fax says so, the Earl of Hal�fax shall have an answer; but I
persuade myself that h�s Lordsh�p has g�ven no author�ty for th�s
r�d�culous rant. In the mean t�me, I shall only speak of �t as a
common concern of that m�n�stry.

In the f�rst place, then, I observe, that a convent�on, for the
l�qu�dat�on of the Canada b�lls, was concluded under the



adm�n�strat�on of 1766; when noth�ng was concluded under that of
the favor�tes of th�s author.

2. Th�s transact�on was, �n every step of �t, carr�ed on �n concert w�th
the persons �nterested, and was term�nated to the�r ent�re
sat�sfact�on. They would have acqu�esced perhaps �n terms
somewhat lower than those wh�ch were obta�ned. The author �s
�ndeed too k�nd to them. He w�ll, however, let them speak for
themselves, and show what the�r own op�n�on was of the measures
pursued �n the�r favor.[96] In what manner the execut�on of the
convent�on has been s�nce prov�ded for, �t �s not my present bus�ness
to exam�ne.

3. The propr�etors had absolutely despa�red of be�ng pa�d, at any
t�me, any proport�on, of the�r demand, unt�l the change of that
m�n�stry. The merchants were checked and d�scountenanced; they
had often been told, by some �n author�ty, of the cheap rate at wh�ch
these Canada b�lls had been procured; yet the author can talk of the
compos�t�on of them as a necess�ty �nduced by the change �n
adm�n�strat�on. They found themselves �ndeed, before that change,
under a necess�ty of h�nt�ng somewhat of br�ng�ng the matter �nto
Parl�ament; but they were soon s�lenced, and put �n m�nd of the fate
wh�ch the Newfoundland bus�ness had there met w�th. Noth�ng
struck them more than the strong contrast between the sp�r�t, and
method of proceed�ng, of the two adm�n�strat�ons.

4. The Earl of Hal�fax never d�d, nor could, refuse to s�gn th�s
convent�on; because th�s convent�on, as �t stands, never was before
h�m.[97]

The author's last charge on that m�n�stry, w�th regard to fore�gn
affa�rs, �s the Russ�an treaty of commerce, wh�ch the author th�nks f�t
to assert, was concluded "on terms the Earl of Buck�nghamsh�re had
refused to accept of, and wh�ch had been deemed by former
m�n�sters d�sadvantageous to the nat�on, and by the merchants
unsafe and unprof�table."[98]



Both the assert�ons �n th�s paragraph are equally groundless. The
treaty then concluded by S�r George Macartney was not on the terms
wh�ch the Earl of Buck�nghamsh�re had refused. The Earl of
Buck�nghamsh�re never d�d refuse terms, because the bus�ness
never came to the po�nt of refusal, or acceptance; all that he d�d was,
to rece�ve the Russ�an project for a treaty of commerce, and to
transm�t �t to England. Th�s was �n November, 1764; and he left
Petersburg the January follow�ng, before he could even rece�ve an
answer from h�s own court. The conclus�on of the treaty fell to h�s
successor. Whoever w�ll be at the trouble to compare �t w�th the
treaty of 1734, w�ll, I bel�eve, confess, that, �f the former m�n�sters
could have obta�ned such terms, they were cr�m�nal �n not accept�ng
them.

But the merchants "deemed them unsafe and unprof�table." What
merchants? As no treaty ever was more maturely cons�dered, so the
op�n�on of the Russ�a merchants �n London was all along taken; and
all the �nstruct�ons sent over were �n exact conform�ty to that op�n�on.
Our m�n�ster there made no step w�thout hav�ng prev�ously consulted
our merchants res�dent �n Petersburg, who, before the s�gn�ng of the
treaty, gave the most full and unan�mous test�mony �n �ts favor. In
the�r address to our m�n�ster at that court, among other th�ngs they
say, "It may afford some add�t�onal sat�sfact�on to your Excellency, to
rece�ve a publ�c acknowledgment of the ent�re and unreserved
approbat�on of every art�cle �n th�s treaty, from us who are so
�mmed�ately and so nearly concerned �n �ts consequences." Th�s was
s�gned by the consul-general, and every Br�t�sh merchant �n
Petersburg.



The approbat�on of those �mmed�ately concerned �n the
consequences �s noth�ng to th�s author. He and h�s fr�ends have so
much tenderness for people's �nterests, and understand them so
much better than they do themselves, that, wh�lst these pol�t�c�ans
are contend�ng for the best of poss�ble terms, the cla�mants are
obl�ged to go w�thout any terms at all.

One of the f�rst and justest compla�nts aga�nst the adm�n�strat�on of
the author's fr�ends, was the want of r�gor �n the�r fore�gn
negot�at�ons. The�r �mmed�ate successors endeavored to correct that
error, along w�th others; and there was scarcely a fore�gn court, �n
wh�ch the new sp�r�t that had ar�sen was not sens�bly felt,
acknowledged, and somet�mes compla�ned of. On the�r com�ng �nto
adm�n�strat�on, they found the demol�t�on of Dunk�rk ent�rely at a
stand: �nstead of demol�t�on, they found construct�on; for the French
were then at work on the repa�r of the jettees. On the remonstrances
of General Conway, some parts of these jettees were �mmed�ately
destroyed. The Duke of R�chmond personally surveyed the place,
and obta�ned a fuller knowledge of �ts true state and cond�t�on than
any of our m�n�sters had done; and, �n consequence, had larger
offers from the Duke of Cho�seul than had ever been rece�ved. But,
as these were short of our just expectat�ons under the treaty, he
rejected them. Our then m�n�sters, know�ng that, �n the�r
adm�n�strat�on, the people's m�nds were set at ease upon all the
essent�al po�nts of publ�c and pr�vate l�berty, and that no project of
the�rs could endanger the concord of the emp�re, were under no
restra�nt from pursu�ng every just demand upon fore�gn nat�ons.

The author, towards the end of th�s work, falls �nto reflect�ons upon
the state of publ�c morals �n th�s country: he draws use from th�s
doctr�ne, by recommend�ng h�s fr�end to the k�ng and the publ�c, as
another Duke of Sully; and he concludes the whole performance w�th
a very devout prayer.

The prayers of pol�t�c�ans may somet�mes be s�ncere; and as th�s
prayer �s �n substance, that the author, or h�s fr�ends, may be soon
brought �nto power, I have great reason to bel�eve �t �s very much



from the heart. It must be owned too that after he has drawn such a
p�cture, such a shock�ng p�cture, of the state of th�s country, he has
great fa�th �n th�nk�ng the means he prays for suff�c�ent to rel�eve us:
after the character he has g�ven of �ts �nhab�tants of all ranks and
classes, he has great char�ty �n car�ng much about them; and �ndeed
no less hope, �n be�ng of op�n�on, that such a detestable nat�on can
ever become the care of Prov�dence. He has not even found f�ve
good men �n our devoted c�ty.

He talks �ndeed of men of v�rtue and ab�l�ty. But where are h�s men of
v�rtue and ab�l�ty to be found? Are they �n the present adm�n�strat�on?
Never were a set of people more blackened by th�s author. Are they
among the party of those (no small body) who adhere to the system
of 1766? These �t �s the great purpose of th�s book to calumn�ate.
Are they the persons who acted w�th h�s great fr�end, s�nce the
change �n 1762, to h�s removal �n 1765? Scarcely any of these are
now out of employment; and we are �n possess�on of h�s
des�deratum. Yet I th�nk he hardly means to select, even some of the
h�ghest of them, as examples f�t for the reformat�on of a corrupt
world.

He observes, that the v�rtue of the most exemplary pr�nce that ever
swayed a sceptre "can never warm or �llum�nate the body of h�s
people, �f foul m�rrors are placed so near h�m as to refract and
d�ss�pate the rays at the�r f�rst emanat�on."[99] W�thout observ�ng
upon the propr�ety of th�s metaphor, or ask�ng how m�rrors come to
have lost the�r old qual�ty of reflect�ng, and to have acqu�red that of
refract�ng, and d�ss�pat�ng rays, and how far the�r foulness w�ll
account for th�s change; the remark �tself �s common and true: no
less true, and equally surpr�s�ng from h�m, �s that wh�ch �mmed�ately
precedes �t: "It �s �n va�n to endeavor to check the progress of
�rrel�g�on and l�cent�ousness, by pun�sh�ng such cr�mes �n one
�nd�v�dual, �f others equally culpable are rewarded w�th the honors
and emoluments of the state."[100] I am not �n the secret of the
author's manner of wr�t�ng; but �t appears to me, that he must �ntend
these reflect�ons as a sat�re upon the adm�n�strat�on of h�s happy
years. Were over the honors and emoluments of the state more



lav�shly squandered upon persons scandalous �n the�r l�ves than
dur�ng that per�od? In these scandalous l�ves, was there anyth�ng
more scandalous than the mode of pun�sh�ng one culpable
�nd�v�dual? In that �nd�v�dual, �s anyth�ng more culpable than h�s
hav�ng been seduced by the example of some of those very persons
by whom he was thus persecuted?

The author �s so eager to attack others, that he prov�des but
�nd�fferently for h�s own defence. I bel�eve, w�thout go�ng beyond the
page I have now before me, he �s very sens�ble, that I have suff�c�ent
matter of further, and, �f poss�ble, of heav�er charge aga�nst h�s
fr�ends, upon h�s own pr�nc�ple. But �t �s because the advantage �s
too great, that I decl�ne mak�ng use of �t. I w�sh the author had not
thought that all methods are lawful �n party. Above all he ought to
have taken care not to wound h�s enem�es through the s�des of h�s
country. Th�s he has done, by mak�ng that monstrous and
overcharged p�cture of the d�stresses of our s�tuat�on. No wonder
that he, who f�nds th�s country �n the same cond�t�on w�th that of
France at the t�me of Henry the Fourth, could also f�nd a
resemblance between h�s pol�t�cal fr�end and the Duke of Sully. As to
those personal resemblances, people w�ll often judge of them from
the�r affect�ons: they may �mag�ne �n these clouds whatsoever f�gures
they please; but what �s the conformat�on of that eye wh�ch can
d�scover a resemblance of th�s country and these t�mes to those w�th
wh�ch the author compares them? France, a country just recovered
out of twenty-f�ve years of the most cruel and desolat�ng c�v�l war that
perhaps was ever known. The k�ngdom, under the ve�l of momentary
qu�et, full of the most atroc�ous pol�t�cal, operat�ng upon the most
fur�ous fanat�cal fact�ons. Some pretenders even to the crown; and
those who d�d not pretend to the whole, a�med at the part�t�on of the
monarchy. There were almost as many compet�tors as prov�nces;
and all abetted by the greatest, the most amb�t�ous, and most
enterpr�s�ng power �n Europe. No place safe from treason; no, not
the bosoms on wh�ch the most am�able pr�nce that ever l�ved
reposed h�s head; not h�s m�stresses; not even h�s queen. As to the
f�nances, they had scarce an ex�stence, but as a matter of plunder to
the managers, and of grants to �nsat�able and ungrateful court�ers.



How can our author have the heart to descr�be th�s as any sort of
parallel to our s�tuat�on? To be sure, an Apr�l shower has some
resemblance to a waterspout; for they are both wet: and there �s
some l�keness between a summer even�ng's breeze and a hurr�cane;
they are both w�nd: but who can compare our d�sturbances, our
s�tuat�on, or our f�nances, to those of France �n the t�me of Henry?
Great Br�ta�n �s �ndeed at th�s t�me wear�ed, but not broken, w�th the
efforts of a v�ctor�ous fore�gn war; not suff�c�ently rel�eved by an
�nadequate peace, but somewhat benef�ted by that peace, and
�nf�n�tely by the consequences of that war. The powers of Europe
awed by our v�ctor�es, and ly�ng �n ru�ns upon every s�de of us.
Burdened �ndeed we are w�th debt, but abound�ng w�th resources.
We have a trade, not perhaps equal to our w�shes, but more than
ever we possessed. In effect, no pretender to the crown; nor
nutr�ment for such desperate and destruct�ve fact�ons as have
formerly shaken th�s k�ngdom.

As to our f�nances, the author tr�fles w�th us. When Sully came to
those of France, �n what order was any part of the f�nanc�al system?
or what system was there at all? There �s no man �n off�ce who must
not be sens�ble that ours �s, w�thout the act of any parad�ng m�n�ster,
the most regular and orderly system perhaps that was ever known;
the best secured aga�nst all frauds �n the collect�on, and all
m�sappl�cat�on �n the expend�ture of publ�c money.

I adm�t that, �n th�s flour�sh�ng state of th�ngs, there are appearances
enough to exc�te uneas�ness and apprehens�on. I adm�t there �s a
cankerworm �n the rose:

Med�o de fonte leporum
Surg�t amar� al�qu�d, quod �n �ps�s flor�bus angat.

Th�s �s noth�ng else than a sp�r�t of d�sconnect�on, of d�strust, and of
treachery among publ�c men. It �s no acc�dental ev�l, nor has �ts
effect been trusted to the usual fra�lty of nature; the d�stemper has
been �noculated. The author �s sens�ble of �t, and we lament �t
together. Th�s d�stemper �s alone suff�c�ent to take away cons�derably
from the benef�ts of our const�tut�on and s�tuat�on, and perhaps to



render the�r cont�nuance precar�ous. If these ev�l d�spos�t�ons should
spread much farther, they must end �n our destruct�on; for noth�ng
can save a people dest�tute of publ�c and pr�vate fa�th. However, the
author, for the present state of th�ngs, has extended the charge by
much too w�dely; as men are but too apt to take the measure of all
mank�nd from the�r own part�cular acqua�ntance. Barren as th�s age
may be �n the growth of honor and v�rtue, the country does not want,
at th�s moment, as strong, and those not a few examples, as were
ever known, of an unshaken adherence to pr�nc�ple, and attachment
to connect�on, aga�nst every allurement of �nterest. Those examples
are not furn�shed by the great alone; nor by those, whose act�v�ty �n
publ�c affa�rs may render �t suspected that they make such a
character one of the rounds �n the�r ladder of amb�t�on; but by men
more qu�et, and more �n the shade, on whom an unm�xed sense of
honor alone could operate. Such examples �ndeed are not furn�shed
�n great abundance amongst those who are the subjects of the
author's panegyr�c. He must look for them �n another camp. He who
compla�ns of the �ll effects of a d�v�ded and heterogeneous
adm�n�strat�on, �s not just�f�able �n labor�ng to render od�ous �n the
eyes of the publ�c those men, whose pr�nc�ples, whose max�ms of
pol�cy, and whose personal character, can alone adm�n�ster a
remedy to th�s cap�tal ev�l of the age: ne�ther �s he cons�stent w�th
h�mself, �n constantly extoll�ng those whom he knows to be the
authors of the very m�sch�ef of wh�ch he compla�ns, and wh�ch the
whole nat�on feels so deeply.

The persons who are the objects of h�s d�sl�ke and compla�nt are
many of them of the f�rst fam�l�es, and we�ght�est propert�es, �n the
k�ngdom; but �nf�n�tely more d�st�ngu�shed for the�r unta�nted honor,
publ�c and pr�vate, and the�r zealous, but sober attachment to the
const�tut�on of the�r country, than they can be by any b�rth, or any
stat�on. If they are the fr�ends of any one great man rather than
another, �t �s not that they make h�s aggrand�zement the end of the�r
un�on; or because they know h�m to be the most act�ve �n caball�ng
for h�s connect�ons the largest and speed�est emoluments. It �s
because they know h�m, by personal exper�ence, to have w�se and
enlarged �deas of the publ�c good, and an �nv�nc�ble constancy �n



adher�ng to �t; because they are conv�nced, by the whole tenor of h�s
act�ons, that he w�ll never negot�ate away the�r honor or h�s own: and
that, �n or out of power, change of s�tuat�on w�ll make no alterat�on �n
h�s conduct. Th�s w�ll g�ve to such a person �n such a body, an
author�ty and respect that no m�n�ster ever enjoyed among h�s venal
dependents, �n the h�ghest plen�tude of h�s power; such as serv�l�ty
never can g�ve, such as amb�t�on never can rece�ve or rel�sh.

Th�s body w�ll often be reproached by the�r adversar�es, for want of
ab�l�ty �n the�r pol�t�cal transact�ons; they w�ll be r�d�culed for m�ss�ng
many favorable conjunctures, and not prof�t�ng of several br�ll�ant
opportun�t�es of fortune; but they must be contented to endure that
reproach; for they cannot acqu�re the reputat�on of that k�nd of ab�l�ty
w�thout los�ng all the other reputat�on they possess.

They w�ll be charged too w�th a dangerous sp�r�t of exclus�on and
proscr�pt�on, for be�ng unw�ll�ng to m�x �n schemes of adm�n�strat�on,
wh�ch have no bond of un�on, or pr�nc�ple of conf�dence. That charge
too they must suffer w�th pat�ence. If the reason of the th�ng had not
spoken loudly enough, the m�serable examples of the several
adm�n�strat�ons constructed upon the �dea of systemat�c d�scord
would be enough to fr�ghten them from such, monstrous and ru�nous
conjunct�ons. It �s however false, that the �dea of an un�ted
adm�n�strat�on carr�es w�th �t that of a proscr�pt�on of any other party.
It does �ndeed �mply the necess�ty of hav�ng the great strongholds of
government �n well-un�ted hands, �n order to secure the
predom�nance of r�ght and un�form pr�nc�ples; of hav�ng the cap�tal
off�ces of del�berat�on and execut�on of those who can del�berate w�th
mutual conf�dence, and who w�ll execute what �s resolved w�th
f�rmness and f�del�ty. If th�s system cannot be r�gorously adhered to
�n pract�ce, (and what system can be so?) �t ought to be the constant
a�m of good men to approach as nearly to �t as poss�ble. No system
of that k�nd can be formed, wh�ch w�ll not leave room fully suff�c�ent
for heal�ng coal�t�ons: but no coal�t�on, wh�ch, under the spec�ous
name of �ndependency, carr�es �n �ts bosom the unreconc�led
pr�nc�ples of the or�g�nal d�scord of part�es, ever was, or w�ll be, an
heal�ng coal�t�on. Nor w�ll the m�nd of our sovere�gn ever know



repose, h�s k�ngdom settlement, or h�s bus�ness order, eff�c�ency, or
grace w�th h�s people, unt�l th�ngs are establ�shed upon the bas�s of
some set of men, who are trusted by the publ�c, and who can trust
one another.

Th�s comes rather nearer to the mark than the author's descr�pt�on of
a proper adm�n�strat�on, under the name of men of ab�l�ty and v�rtue,
wh�ch conveys no def�n�te �dea at all; nor does �t apply spec�f�cally to
our grand nat�onal d�stemper. All part�es pretend to these qual�t�es.
The present m�n�stry, no favor�tes of the author, w�ll be ready enough
to declare themselves persons of v�rtue and ab�l�ty; and �f they
choose a vote for that purpose, perhaps �t would not be qu�te
�mposs�ble for them to procure �t. But, �f the d�sease be th�s d�strust
and d�sconnect�on, �t �s easy to know who are sound and who are
ta�nted; who are f�t to restore us to health, who to cont�nue, and to
spread the contag�on. The present m�n�stry be�ng made up of
draughts from all part�es �n the k�ngdom, �f they should profess any
adherence to the connect�ons they have left, they must conv�ct
themselves of the blackest treachery. They therefore choose rather
to renounce the pr�nc�ple �tself, and to brand �t w�th the name of pr�de
and fact�on. Th�s test w�th certa�nty d�scr�m�nates the op�n�ons of
men. The other �s a descr�pt�on vague and unsat�sfactory.

As to the unfortunate gentlemen who may at any t�me compose that
system, wh�ch, under the plaus�ble t�tle of an adm�n�strat�on, subs�sts
but for the establ�shment of weakness and confus�on; they fall �nto
d�fferent classes, w�th d�fferent mer�ts. I th�nk the s�tuat�on of some
people �n that state may deserve a certa�n degree of compass�on; at
the same t�me that they furn�sh an example, wh�ch, �t �s to be hoped,
by be�ng a severe one, w�ll have �ts effect, at least, on the grow�ng
generat�on; �f an or�g�nal seduct�on, on plaus�ble but hollow
pretences, �nto loss of honor, fr�endsh�p, cons�stency, secur�ty, and
repose, can furn�sh �t. It �s poss�ble to draw, even from the very
prosper�ty of amb�t�on, examples of terror, and mot�ves to
compass�on.



I bel�eve the �nstances are exceed�ngly rare of men �mmed�ately
pass�ng over a clear, marked l�ne of v�rtue �nto declared v�ce and
corrupt�on. There are a sort of m�ddle t�nts and shades between the
two extremes; there �s someth�ng uncerta�n on the conf�nes of the
two emp�res wh�ch they f�rst pass through, and wh�ch renders the
change easy and �mpercept�ble. There are even a sort of splend�d
�mpos�t�ons so well contr�ved, that, at the very t�me the path of
rect�tude �s qu�tted forever, men seem to be advanc�ng �nto some
h�gher and nobler road of publ�c conduct. Not that such �mpos�t�ons
are strong enough �n themselves; but a powerful �nterest, often
concealed from those whom �t affects, works at the bottom, and
secures the operat�on. Men are thus debauched away from those
leg�t�mate connect�ons, wh�ch they had formed on a judgment, early
perhaps, but suff�c�ently mature, and wholly unb�assed. They do not
qu�t them upon any ground of compla�nt, for grounds of just
compla�nt may ex�st, but upon the flatter�ng and most dangerous of
all pr�nc�ples, that of mend�ng what �s well. Gradually they are
hab�tuated to other company; and a change �n the�r hab�tudes soon
makes a way for a change �n the�r op�n�ons. Certa�n persons are no
longer so very fr�ghtful, when they come to be known and to be
serv�ceable. As to the�r old fr�ends, the trans�t�on �s easy; from
fr�endsh�p to c�v�l�ty; from c�v�l�ty to enm�ty: few are the steps from
derel�ct�on to persecut�on.

People not very well grounded �n the pr�nc�ples of publ�c moral�ty f�nd
a set of max�ms �n off�ce ready made for them, wh�ch they assume
as naturally and �nev�tably, as any of the �ns�gn�a or �nstruments of
the s�tuat�on. A certa�n tone of the sol�d and pract�cal �s �mmed�ately
acqu�red. Every former profess�on of publ�c sp�r�t �s to be cons�dered
as a debauch of youth, or, at best, as a v�s�onary scheme of
unatta�nable perfect�on. The very �dea of cons�stency �s exploded.
The conven�ence of the bus�ness of the day �s to furn�sh the pr�nc�ple
for do�ng �t. Then the whole m�n�ster�al cant �s qu�ckly got by heart.
The prevalence of fact�on �s to be lamented. All oppos�t�on �s to be
regarded as the effect of envy and d�sappo�nted amb�t�on. All
adm�n�strat�ons are declared to be al�ke. The same necess�ty just�f�es
all the�r measures. It �s no longer a matter of d�scuss�on, who or what



adm�n�strat�on �s; but that adm�n�strat�on �s to be supported, �s a
general max�m. Flatter�ng themselves that the�r power �s become
necessary to the support of all order and government; everyth�ng
wh�ch tends to the support of that power �s sanct�f�ed, and becomes
a part of the publ�c �nterest.

Grow�ng every day more formed to affa�rs, and better kn�t �n the�r
l�mbs, when the occas�on (now the only rule) requ�res �t, they
become capable of sacr�f�c�ng those very persons to whom they had
before sacr�f�ced the�r or�g�nal fr�ends. It �s now only �n the ord�nary
course of bus�ness to alter an op�n�on, or to betray a connect�on.
Frequently rel�nqu�sh�ng one set of men and adopt�ng another, they
grow �nto a total �nd�fference to human feel�ng, as they had before to
moral obl�gat�on; unt�l at length, no one or�g�nal �mpress�on rema�ns
upon the�r m�nds: every pr�nc�ple �s obl�terated; every sent�ment
effaced.

In the mean t�me, that power, wh�ch all these changes a�med at
secur�ng, rema�ns st�ll as totter�ng and as uncerta�n as ever. They are
del�vered up �nto the hands of those who feel ne�ther respect for the�r
persons, nor grat�tude for the�r favors; who are put about them �n
appearance to serve, �n real�ty to govern them; and, when the s�gnal
�s g�ven, to abandon and destroy them �n order to set up some new
dupe of amb�t�on, who �n h�s turn �s to be abandoned and destroyed.
Thus l�v�ng �n a state of cont�nual uneas�ness and ferment, softened
only by the m�serable consolat�on of g�v�ng now and then
preferments to those for whom they have no value; they are unhappy
�n the�r s�tuat�on, yet f�nd �t �mposs�ble to res�gn. Unt�l, at length,
soured �n temper, and d�sappo�nted by the very atta�nment of the�r
ends, �n some angry, �n some haughty, or some negl�gent moment,
they �ncur the d�spleasure of those upon whom they have rendered
the�r very be�ng dependent. Then per�erunt tempora long� serv�t��;
they are cast off w�th scorn; they are turned out, empt�ed of all
natural character, of all �ntr�ns�c worth, of all essent�al d�gn�ty, and
depr�ved of every consolat�on of fr�endsh�p. Hav�ng rendered all
retreat to old pr�nc�ples r�d�culous, and to old regards �mpract�cable,
not be�ng able to counterfe�t pleasure, or to d�scharge d�scontent,



noth�ng be�ng s�ncere, or r�ght, or balanced �n the�r m�nds, �t �s more
than a chance, that, �n the del�r�um of the last stage of the�r
d�stempered power, they make an �nsane pol�t�cal testament, by
wh�ch they throw all the�r rema�n�ng we�ght and consequence �nto the
scale of the�r declared enem�es, and the avowed authors of the�r
destruct�on. Thus they f�n�sh the�r course. Had �t been poss�ble that
the whole, or even a great part of these effects on the�r m�nds, I say
noth�ng of the effect upon the�r fortunes, could have appeared to
them �n the�r f�rst departure from the r�ght l�ne, �t �s certa�n they would
have rejected every temptat�on w�th horror. The pr�nc�ple of these
remarks, l�ke every good pr�nc�ple �n moral�ty, �s tr�te; but �ts frequent
appl�cat�on �s not the less necessary.

As to others, who are pla�n pract�cal men, they have been gu�ltless at
all t�mes of all publ�c pretence. Ne�ther the author nor any one else
has reason to be angry w�th them. They belonged to h�s fr�end for
the�r �nterest; for the�r �nterest they qu�tted h�m; and when �t �s the�r
�nterest, he may depend upon �t, they w�ll return to the�r former
connect�on. Such people subs�st at all t�mes, and, though the
nu�sance of all, are at no t�me a worthy subject of d�scuss�on. It �s
false v�rtue and plaus�ble error that do the m�sch�ef.

If men come to government w�th r�ght d�spos�t�ons, they have not that
unfavorable subject wh�ch th�s author represents to work upon. Our
c�rcumstances are �ndeed cr�t�cal; but then they are the cr�t�cal
c�rcumstances of a strong and m�ghty nat�on. If corrupt�on and
meanness are greatly spread, they are not spread un�versally. Many
publ�c men are h�therto examples of publ�c sp�r�t and �ntegr�ty. Whole
part�es, as far as large bod�es can be un�form, have preserved
character. However they may be dece�ved �n some part�culars, I
know of no set of men amongst us, wh�ch does not conta�n persons
on whom the nat�on, �n a d�ff�cult ex�gence, may well value �tself.
Pr�vate l�fe, wh�ch �s the nursery of the commonwealth, �s yet �n
general pure, and on the whole d�sposed to v�rtue; and the people at
large want ne�ther generos�ty nor sp�r�t. No small part of that very
luxury, wh�ch �s so much the subject of the author's declamat�on, but
wh�ch, �n most parts of l�fe, by be�ng well balanced and d�ffused, �s



only decency and conven�ence, has perhaps as many, or more good
than ev�l consequences attend�ng �t. It certa�nly exc�tes �ndustry,
nour�shes emulat�on, and �nsp�res some sense of personal value �nto
all ranks of people. What we want �s to establ�sh more fully an
op�n�on of un�form�ty, and cons�stency of character, �n the lead�ng
men of the state; such as w�ll restore some conf�dence to profess�on
and appearance, such as w�ll f�x subord�nat�on upon esteem. W�thout
th�s, all schemes are begun at the wrong end. All who jo�n �n them
are l�able to the�r consequences. All men who, under whatever
pretext, take a part �n the format�on or the support of systems
constructed �n such a manner as must, �n the�r nature, d�sable them
from the execut�on of the�r duty, have made themselves gu�lty of all
the present d�stract�on, and of the future ru�n, wh�ch they may br�ng
upon the�r country.

It �s a ser�ous affa�r, th�s stud�ed d�sun�on �n government. In cases
where un�on �s most consulted �n the const�tut�on of a m�n�stry, and
where persons are best d�sposed to promote �t, d�fferences, from the
var�ous �deas of men, w�ll ar�se; and from the�r pass�ons w�ll often
ferment �nto v�olent heats, so as greatly to d�sorder all publ�c
bus�ness. What must be the consequence, when the very d�stemper
�s made the bas�s of the const�tut�on; and the or�g�nal weakness of
human nature �s st�ll further enfeebled by art and contr�vance? It
must subvert government from the very foundat�on. It turns our
publ�c counc�ls �nto the most m�sch�evous cabals; where the
cons�derat�on �s, not how the nat�on's bus�ness shall be carr�ed on,
but how those who ought to carry �t on shall c�rcumvent each other.
In such a state of th�ngs, no order, un�form�ty, d�gn�ty, or effect, can
appear �n our proceed�ngs, e�ther at home or abroad. Nor w�ll �t make
much d�fference, whether some of the const�tuent parts of such an
adm�n�strat�on are men of v�rtue or ab�l�ty, or not; suppos�ng �t
poss�ble that such men, w�th the�r eyes open, should choose to make
a part �n such a body.

The effects of all human contr�vances are �n the hand of Prov�dence.
I do not l�ke to answer, as our author so read�ly does, for the event of
any speculat�on. But surely the nature of our d�sorders, �f anyth�ng,



must �nd�cate the proper remedy. Men who act stead�ly on the
pr�nc�ples I have stated may �n all events be very serv�ceable to the�r
country; �n one case, by furn�sh�ng (�f the�r sovere�gn should be so
adv�sed) an adm�n�strat�on formed upon �deas very d�fferent from
those wh�ch have for some t�me been unfortunately fash�onable. But,
�f th�s should not be the case, they may be st�ll serv�ceable; for the
example of a large body of men, stead�ly sacr�f�c�ng amb�t�on to
pr�nc�ple, can never be w�thout use. It w�ll certa�nly be prol�f�c, and
draw others to an �m�tat�on. Vera glor�a rad�ces ag�t, atque et�am
propagatur.

I do not th�nk myself of consequence enough to �m�tate my author, �n
troubl�ng the world w�th the prayers or w�shes I may form for the
publ�c: full as l�ttle am I d�sposed to �m�tate h�s profess�ons; those
profess�ons are long s�nce worn out �n the pol�t�cal serv�ce. If the
work w�ll not speak for the author, h�s own declarat�ons deserve but
l�ttle cred�t.
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Total �mports from the West Ind�es �n 1764 £2,909,411



Exports to d�tto �n d�tto 896,511
————

Excess of �mports £2,012,900

In th�s, wh�ch �s the common way of stat�ng the balance, �t w�ll appear
upwards of two m�ll�ons aga�nst us, wh�ch �s r�d�culous.

[46] Page 6.

[47]

1754. £         s.     d.
Total export of Br�t�sh goods value, 8,317,506 15 3
D�tto of fore�gn goods �n t�me 2,910,836 14 9
D�tto of d�tto out of t�me 559,485 2 10

———— —— ——
Total exports of all k�nds 11,787,828 12 10
Total �mports 8,093,479 15 0

———— —— ——
Balance �n favor of England £3,094,355 17 10

———— —— ——
1761. £         s.     d.

Total export of Br�t�sh goods 10,649,581 12 6
D�tto of fore�gn goods �n t�me 3,553,692 7 1
D�tto of d�tto out of t�me 355,015 0 2

———— —— ——
Total exports of all k�nds 14,558,288 19 9
Total �mports 9,294,915 1 6

———— —— ——
Balance �n favor of England £5,263,373 18 3

———— —— ——

Here �s the state of our trade �n 1761, compared w�th a very good
year of profound peace: both are taken from the authent�c entr�es at



the custom-house. How the author can contr�ve to make th�s
�ncrease of the export of Engl�sh produce agree w�th h�s account of
the dreadful want of hands �n England, page 9, unless he supposes
manufactures to be made w�thout hands, I really do not see. It �s
pa�nful to be so frequently obl�ged to set th�s author r�ght �n matters
of fact. Th�s state w�ll fully refute all that he has sa�d or �ns�nuated
upon the d�ff�cult�es and decay of our trade, pages 6, 7, and 9.
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[50] Page 17.

[51] Page 6.

[52] "Our merchants suffered by the detent�on of the galleons, as
the�r correspondents �n Spa�n were d�sabled from pay�ng them for
the�r goods sent to Amer�ca."—State of the Nat�on, p. 7.

[53] Pages 12, 13.

[54] Page 6.

[55] Someth�ng however has transp�red �n the quarrels among those
concerned �n that transact�on. It seems the good Gen�us of Br�ta�n,
so much vaunted by our author, d�d h�s duty nobly. Wh�lst we were
ga�n�ng such advantages, the court of France was aston�shed at our
concess�ons. "J'a� apporté à Versa�lles, �l est vra�, les Rat�f�cat�ons du
Ro� d'Angleterre, à vostre grand étonnement, et à celu� de b�en
d'autres. Je do�s cela au bontés du Ro� d'Angleterre, à celles de
M�lord Bute, à Mons. le Comte de V�ry, à Mons. le Duc de N�verno�s,
et en f�n à mon scavo�r fa�re."—Lettres, &c., du Chev. D'Eon, p. 51.

[56] "The navy b�lls are not due t�ll s�x months after they have been
�ssued; s�x months also of the seamen's wages by act of Parl�ament
must be, and �n consequence of the rules prescr�bed by that act,
twelve months' wages generally, and often much more are reta�ned;



and there has been bes�des at all t�mes a large arrear of pay, wh�ch,
though kept �n the account, could never be cla�med, the persons to
whom �t was due hav�ng left ne�ther ass�gnees nor representat�ves.
The prec�se amount of such sums cannot be ascerta�ned; but they
can hardly be reckoned less than th�rteen or fourteen hundred
thousand pounds. On 31st Dec, 1754, when the navy debt was
reduced nearly as low as �t could be, �t st�ll amounted to 1,296,567l.
18s. 11¾d. cons�st�ng ch�efly of art�cles wh�ch could not then be
d�scharged; such art�cles w�ll be larger now, �n proport�on to the
�ncrease of the establ�shment; and an allowance must always be
made for them �n judg�ng of the state of the navy debt, though they
are not d�st�ngu�shable �n the account. In prov�d�ng for that wh�ch �s
payable, the pr�nc�pal object of the leg�slature �s always to d�scharge
the b�lls, for they are the greatest art�cle; they bear an �nterest of 4
per cent; and, when the quant�ty of them �s large, they are a heavy
�ncumbrance upon all money transact�ons"

[57]

Navy £1,450,900
Army 1,268,500
Ordnance 174,600
The four Amer�can governments 19,200
General surveys �n Amer�ca 1,600
Foundl�ng Hosp�tal 38,000
To the Afr�can comm�ttee 13,000
For the c�v�l establ�shment on the coast of
Afr�ca 5,500
M�l�t�a 100,000
Def�c�ency of land and malt 300,000
Def�c�ency of funds 202,400
Extraord�nar�es of the army and navy 35,000

————
Total £3,609,700



[58] Upon the money borrowed �n 1760, the prem�um of one per cent
was for twenty-one years, not for twenty; th�s annu�ty has been pa�d
e�ght years �nstead of seven; the sum pa�d �s therefore 640,000l.
�nstead of 560,000l.; the rema�n�ng term �s worth, ten years and a
quarter �nstead of eleven years;[59] �ts value �s 820,000l. �nstead of
880,000l.; and the whole value of that prem�um �s 1,460,000l. �nstead
of 1,440,000l. The l�ke errors are observable �n h�s computat�on on
the add�t�onal cap�tal of three per cent on the loan of that year. In l�ke
manner, on the loan of 1762, the author computes on f�ve years'
payment �nstead of s�x; and says �n express terms, that take 5 from
19, and there rema�n 13. These are not errors of the pen or the
press; the several computat�ons pursued �n th�s part of the work w�th
great d�l�gence and earnestness prove them errors upon much
del�berat�on. Thus the prem�ums �n 1759 are cast up 90,000l. too
l�ttle, an error �n the f�rst rule of ar�thmet�c. "The annu�t�es borrowed �n
1756 and 1758 are," says he, "to cont�nue t�ll redeemed by
Parl�ament." He does not take not�ce that the f�rst are �rredeemable
t�ll February, 1771, the other t�ll July, 1782. In th�s the amount of the
prem�ums �s computed on the t�me wh�ch they have run. Weakly and
�gnorantly; for he m�ght have added to th�s, and strengthened h�s
argument, such as �t �s, by charg�ng also the value of the add�t�onal
one per cent from the day on wh�ch he wrote, to at least that day on
wh�ch these annu�t�es become redeemable. To make ample amends,
however, he has added to the prem�ums of 15 per cent �n 1759, and
three per cent �n 1760, the annu�ty pa�d for them s�nce the�r
commencement; the fallacy of wh�ch �s man�fest; for the prem�ums �n
these cases can he ne�ther more nor less than the add�t�onal cap�tal
for wh�ch the publ�c stands engaged, and �s just the same whether
f�ve or f�ve hundred years' annu�ty has been pa�d for �t. In pr�vate l�fe,
no man persuades h�mself that he has borrowed 200l. because he
happens to have pa�d twenty years' �nterest on a loan of 100l.

[59] See Smart and Demo�vre.

[60] Pages 30-32.



[61] In a course of years a few manufacturers have been tempted
abroad, not by cheap l�v�ng, but by �mmense prem�ums, to set up as
masters, and to �ntroduce the manufacture. Th�s must happen �n
every country em�nent for the sk�ll of �ts art�f�cers, and has noth�ng to
do w�th taxes and the pr�ce of prov�s�ons.

[62] Although the publ�c brewery has cons�derably �ncreased �n th�s
latter per�od, the produce of the malt-tax has been someth�ng less
than �n the former; th�s cannot be attr�buted to the new malt-tax. Had
th�s been the cause of the lessened consumpt�on, the publ�c
brewery, so much more burdened, must have felt �t more. The cause
of th�s d�m�nut�on of the malt-tax I take to have been pr�nc�pally ow�ng
to the greater dearness of corn �n the second per�od than �n the f�rst,
wh�ch, �n all �ts consequences, affected the people �n the country
much more than those �n the towns. But the revenue from
consumpt�on was not, on the whole, �mpa�red; as we have seen �n
the forego�ng page.

[63]

Total Imports, value, Exports, d�tto.
1752 £7,889,369 £11,694,912
1753 8,625,029 12,243,604
1754 8,093,472 11,787,828

————— ————
Total £24,607,870 35,726,344

————— 24,607,870
————

Exports exceed �mports 11,118,474
————

Med�um balance £,706,158
————

 
Total Imports, value, Exports, d�tto.

1764 £10,818,946 £16,104,532



1765 10,889,742 14,550,507
1766 11,475,825 14,024,964

————— ————
Total £32,685,513 44,740,003

————— 32,683,613
————

Exports exceed 12,054,490
————

Med�um balance for three last
years £4,018,163

[64] It �s dearer �n some places, and rather cheaper �n others; but �t
must soon all come to a level.

[65] A tax rated by the �ntendant �n each general�ty, on the presumed
fortune of every person below the degree of a gentleman.

[66] Before the war �t was sold to, or rather forced on, the consumer
at 11 sous, or about 5d. the pound. What �t �s at present, I am not
�nformed. Even th�s w�ll appear no tr�v�al �mpos�t�on. In London, salt
may be had at a penny farth�ng per pound from the last reta�ler.

[67] Page 31.

[68] Page 33.

[69] Page 33.

[70] Page 33.

[71] The f�gures �n the "Cons�derat�ons" are wrongly cast up; �t
should be 3,608,700l.

[72] "Cons�derat�ons," p. 43. "State of the Nat�on," p. 33.

[73] Ib�d.



[74] Page 34.

[75] The author of the "State of the Nat�on," p. 34, �nforms us, that
the sum of 75,000l. allowed by h�m for the extras of the army and
ordnance, �s far less than was allowed for the same serv�ce �n the
years 1767 and 1768. It �s so undoubtedly, and by at least 200,000l.
He sees that he cannot ab�de by the plan of the "Cons�derat�ons" �n
th�s po�nt, nor �s he w�ll�ng wholly to g�ve �t up. Such an enormous
d�fference as that between 35,000l. and 300,000l. puts h�m to a
stand. Should he adopt the latter plan of �ncreased expense, he must
then confess that he had, on a former occas�on, egreg�ously tr�fled
w�th the publ�c; at the same t�me all h�s future prom�ses of reduct�on
must fall to the ground. If he stuck to the 35,000l. he was sure that
every one must expect from h�m some account how th�s monstrous
charge came to cont�nue ever s�nce the war, when �t was clearly
unnecessary; how all those success�ons of m�n�sters (h�s own
�ncluded) came to pay �t, and why h�s great fr�end �n Parl�ament, and
h�s part�sans w�thout doors, came not to pursue to ru�n, at least to
utter shame, the authors of so groundless and scandalous a
profus�on. In th�s stra�t he took a m�ddle way; and, to come nearer
the real state of the serv�ce, he outb�d the "Cons�derat�ons," at one
stroke, 40,000l.; at the same t�me he h�nts to you, that you may
expect some benef�t also from the or�g�nal plan. But the author of the
"Cons�derat�ons" w�ll not suffer h�m to escape �t. He has p�nned h�m
down to h�s 35,000l.; for that �s the sum he has chosen, not as what
he th�nks w�ll probably be requ�red, but as mak�ng the most ample
allowance for every poss�ble cont�ngency. See that author, p. 42 and
43.

[76] He has done great �njust�ce to the establ�shment of 1768; but I
have not here t�me for th�s d�scuss�on; nor �s �t necessary to th�s
argument.

[77] Page 34.

[78] In mak�ng up th�s account, he falls �nto a surpr�s�ng error of
ar�thmet�c. "The def�c�ency of the land-tax �n the year 1754 and 1755,
[80] when �t was at 2s., amounted to no more, on a med�um, than



49,372l.; to wh�ch, �f we add half the sum, �t w�ll g�ve us 79,058l. as
the peace def�c�ency at 3s."

Total £49,372
Add the half 24,686

———
£74,058

Wh�ch he makes 79,058l. Th�s �s �ndeed �n d�sfavor of h�s argument;
but we shall see that he has ways, by other errors, of re�mburs�ng
h�mself.

[79] Page 34.

[80] Page 33.

[81] Page 43.

[82] Page 35.

[83] Page 37.

[84] Pages 37, 38.

[85] Pages 39, 40.

[86] Page 39.

[87] It �s observable, that the part�sans of Amer�can taxat�on, when
they have a m�nd to represent th�s tax as wonderfully benef�c�al to
England, state �t as worth 100,000l. a year; when they are to
represent �t as very l�ght on the Amer�cans, �t dw�ndles to 60,000l.
Indeed �t �s very d�ff�cult to compute what �ts produce m�ght have
been.

[88] "Cons�derat�ons," p. 74.

[89] "Cons�derat�ons," p. 79.



[90] Ib�d., p. 74.

[91] I do not here enter �nto the unsat�sfactory d�squ�s�t�on concern�ng
representat�on real or presumed. I only say, that a great people who
have the�r property, w�thout any reserve, �n all cases, d�sposed of by
another people, at an �mmense d�stance from them, w�ll not th�nk
themselves �n the enjoyment of freedom. It w�ll be hard to show to
those who are �n such a state, wh�ch of the usual parts of the
def�n�t�on or descr�pt�on of a free people are appl�cable to them; and
�t �s ne�ther pleasant nor w�se to attempt to prove that they have no
r�ght to be comprehended �n such a descr�pt�on.

[92] Page 21.

[93] Here the author has a note altogether �n h�s usual stra�n of
reason�ng; he f�nds out that somebody, �n the course of th�s
mult�far�ous ev�dence, had sa�d, "that a very cons�derable part of the
orders of 1765 transm�tted from Amer�ca had been afterwards
suspended; but that �n case the Stamp Act was repealed, those
orders were to be executed �n the present year, 1766"; and that, on
the repeal of the Stamp Act, "the exports to the colon�es would be at
least double the value of the exports of the past year." He then
tr�umphs exceed�ngly on the�r hav�ng fallen short of �t on the state of
the custom-house entr�es. I do not well know what conclus�on he
draws appl�cable to h�s purpose from these facts. He does not deny
that all the orders wh�ch came from Amer�ca subsequent to the
d�sturbances of the Stamp Act were on the cond�t�on of that act be�ng
repealed; and he does not assert that, notw�thstand�ng that act
should be enforced by a strong hand, st�ll the orders would be
executed. Ne�ther does he qu�te venture to say that th�s decl�ne of
the trade �n 1766 was ow�ng to the repeal. What does he therefore
�nfer from �t, favorable to the enforcement of that law? It only comes
to th�s, and no more; those merchants, who thought our trade would
be doubled �n the subsequent year, were m�staken �n the�r
speculat�ons. So that the Stamp Act was not to be repealed unless
th�s speculat�on of the�rs was a probable event. But �t was not
repealed �n order to double our trade �n that year, as everybody



knows (whatever some merchants m�ght have sa�d), but lest �n that
year we should have no trade at all. The fact �s, that dur�ng the
greatest part of the year 1755, that �s, unt�l about the month of
October, when the accounts of the d�sturbances came th�ck upon us,
the Amer�can trade went on as usual. Before th�s t�me, the Stamp
Act could not affect �t. Afterwards, the merchants fell �nto a great
consternat�on; a general stagnat�on �n trade ensued. But as soon as
�t was known that the m�n�stry favored the repeal of the Stamp Act,
several of the bolder merchants ventured to execute the�r orders;
others more t�m�d hung back; �n th�s manner the trade cont�nued �n a
state of dreadful fluctuat�on between the fears of those who had
ventured, for the event of the�r boldness, and the anx�ety of those
whose trade was suspended, unt�l the royal assent was f�nally g�ven
to the b�ll of repeal. That the trade of 1766 was not equal to that of
1765, could not be ow�ng to the repeal; �t arose from qu�te d�fferent
causes, of wh�ch the author seems not to be aware: 1st, Our
conquests dur�ng the war had la�d open the trade of the French and
Span�sh West Ind�es to our colon�es much more largely than they
had ever enjoyed �t; th�s cont�nued for some t�me after the peace; but
at length �t was extremely contracted, and �n some places reduced to
noth�ng. Such �n part�cular was the state of Jama�ca. On the tak�ng
the Havannah all the stores of that �sland were empt�ed �nto that
place, wh�ch produced unusual orders for goods, for supply�ng the�r
own consumpt�on, as well as for further speculat�ons of trade. These
ceas�ng, the trade stood on �ts own bottom. Th�s �s one cause of the
d�m�n�shed export to Jama�ca, and not the ch�ld�sh �dea of the author,
of an �mposs�ble contraband from the open�ng of the ports.—2nd,
The war had brought a great �nflux of cash �nto Amer�ca, for the pay
and prov�s�on of the troops; and th�s an unnatural �ncrease of trade,
wh�ch, as �ts cause fa�led, must �n some degree return to �ts anc�ent
and natural bounds.—3rd, When the merchants met from all parts,
and compared the�r accounts, they were alarmed at the �mmens�ty of
the debt due to them from Amer�ca. They found that the Amer�cans
had over-traded the�r ab�l�t�es. And, as they found too that several of
them were capable of mak�ng the state of pol�t�cal events an excuse
for the�r fa�lure �n commerc�al punctual�ty, many of our merchants �n
some degree contracted the�r trade from that moment. However, �t �s



�dle, �n such an �mmense mass of trade, so l�able to fluctuat�on, to
�nfer anyth�ng from such a def�c�ency as one or even two hundred
thousand pounds. In 1767, when the d�sturbances subs�ded, th�s
def�c�ency was made up aga�n.

[94] The d�sturbances have been �n Boston only; and were not �n
consequence of the late dut�es.

[95] Page 24.

[96] "They are happy �n hav�ng found, �n your zeal for the d�gn�ty of
th�s nat�on, the means of l�qu�dat�ng the�r cla�ms, and of conclud�ng
w�th the court of France a convent�on for the f�nal sat�sfact�on of the�r
demands; and have g�ven us comm�ss�on, �n the�r names, and on
the�r behalf, most earnestly to entreat your acceptance of the�r
grateful acknowledgments. Whether they cons�der themselves as
Br�tons, or as men more part�cularly prof�t�ng by your generous and
sp�r�ted �nterpos�t�on, they see great reasons to be thankful, for
hav�ng been supported by a m�n�ster, �n whose publ�c affect�ons, �n
whose w�sdom and act�v�ty, both the nat�onal honor, and the �nterests
of �nd�v�duals, have been at once so well supported and secured."—
Thanks of the Canada merchants to General Conway, London, Apr�l
28, 1766.

[97] See the Convent�on �tself, pr�nted by Owen and Harr�son,
Warw�ck-lane, 1766; part�cularly the art�cles two and th�rteen.

[98] Page 23.

[99] Page 46.

[100] Page 46.



APPENDIX.
So much m�splaced �ndustry has been used by the author of "The
State of the Nat�on," as well as by other wr�ters, to �nfuse d�scontent
�nto the people, on account of the late war, and of the effects of our
nat�onal debt; that noth�ng ought to be om�tted wh�ch may tend to
d�sabuse the publ�c upon these subjects. When I had gone through
the forego�ng sheets, I recollected, that, �n pages 58, 59, 60, I only
gave the comparat�ve states of the dut�es collected by the exc�se at
large; together w�th the quant�t�es of strong beer brewed �n the two
per�ods wh�ch are there compared. It m�ght be st�ll thought, that
some other art�cles of popular consumpt�on, of general conven�ence,
and connected w�th our manufactures, m�ght poss�bly have decl�ned.
I therefore now th�nk �t r�ght to lay before the reader the state of the
produce of three cap�tal dut�es on such art�cles; dut�es wh�ch have
frequently been made the subject of popular compla�nt. The duty on
candles; that on soap, paper, &c.; and that on h�des.

Average of net produce of duty on
soap, &c., for e�ght years end�ng 1767 £264,902
Average of d�tto for e�ght years end�ng
1754 228,114

————
Average �ncrease £36,788

 
Average of net produce of duty on
candles, for e�ght years end�ng 1767 £155,789
Average of d�tto for e�ght years end�ng
1754 136,716

————
Average �ncrease £19,073

 



Average of net produce of duty on
h�des, e�ght years end�ng 1767

£189,216

d�tto e�ght years end�ng 1754 168,200
————

Average �ncrease £21,016

Th�s �ncrease has not ar�sen from any add�t�onal dut�es. None have
been �mposed on these art�cles dur�ng the war. Notw�thstand�ng the
burdens of the war, and the late dearness of prov�s�ons, the
consumpt�on of all these art�cles has �ncreased, and the revenue
along w�th �t.

There �s another po�nt �n "The State of the Nat�on," to wh�ch, I fear, I
have not been so full �n my answer as I ought to have been, and as I
am well warranted to be. The author has endeavored to throw a
susp�c�on, or someth�ng more, on that salutary, and �ndeed
necessary measure of open�ng the ports �n Jama�ca. "Orders were
g�ven," says he, "�n August, 1765, for the free adm�ss�on of Span�sh
vessels �nto all the colon�es."[101] He then observes, that the
exports to Jama�ca fell 40,904l. short of those of 1764; and that the
exports of the succeed�ng year, 1766, fell short of those of 1765,
about e�ghty pounds; from whence he w�sely �nfers, that th�s decl�ne
of exports be�ng s�nce the relaxat�on of the laws of trade, there �s a
just ground of susp�c�on, that the colon�es have been suppl�ed w�th
fore�gn commod�t�es �nstead of Br�t�sh.

Here, as usual w�th h�m, the author bu�lds on a fact wh�ch �s
absolutely false; and wh�ch, be�ng so, renders h�s whole hypothes�s
absurd and �mposs�ble. He asserts, that the order for adm�tt�ng
Span�sh vessels was g�ven �n August, 1765. That order was not
s�gned at the treasury board unt�l the 15th day of the November
follow�ng; and therefore so far from affect�ng the exports of the year
1765, that, suppos�ng all poss�ble d�l�gence �n the comm�ss�oners of
the customs �n exped�t�ng that order, and every advantage of vessels
ready to sa�l, and the most favorable w�nd, �t would hardly even
arr�ve �n Jama�ca, w�th�n the l�m�ts of that year.



Th�s order could therefore by no poss�b�l�ty be a cause of the
decrease of exports �n 1765. If �t had any m�sch�evous operat�on, �t
could not be before 1766. In that year, accord�ng to our author, the
exports fell short of the preced�ng, just e�ghty pounds. He �s welcome
to that d�m�nut�on; and to all the consequences he can draw from �t.

But, as an aux�l�ary to account for th�s dreadful loss, he br�ngs �n the
Free-port Act, wh�ch he observes (for h�s conven�ence) to have been
made �n spr�ng, 1766; but (for h�s conven�ence l�kew�se) he forgets,
that, by the express prov�s�on of the act, the regulat�on was not to be
�n force �n Jama�ca unt�l the November follow�ng. M�raculous must be
the act�v�ty of that contraband whose operat�on �n Amer�ca could,
before the end of that year, have reacted upon England, and
checked the exportat�on from hence! Unless he chooses to suppose,
that the merchants at whose sol�c�tat�on th�s act had been obta�ned,
were so fr�ghtened at the accompl�shment of the�r own most earnest
and anx�ous des�re, that, before any good or ev�l effect from �t could
happen, they �mmed�ately put a stop to all further exportat�on.

It �s obv�ous that we must look for the true effect of that act at the
t�me of �ts f�rst poss�ble operat�on, that �s, �n the year 1767. On th�s
�dea how stands the account?

1764, Exports to Jama�ca £456,528
1765 415,624
1766 415,544
1767 (f�rst year of the Free-port
Act) 467,681

Th�s author, for the sake of a present momentary cred�t, w�ll hazard
any future and permanent d�sgrace. At the t�me he wrote, the
account of 1767 could not be made up. Th�s was the very f�rst year
of the tr�al of the Free-port Act; and we f�nd that the sale of Br�t�sh
commod�t�es �s so far from be�ng lessened by that act, that the export
of 1767 amounts to 52,000l. more than that of e�ther of the two
preced�ng years, and �s 11,000l. above that of h�s standard year
1764. If I could preva�l on myself to argue �n favor of a great



commerc�al scheme from the appearance of th�ngs �n a s�ngle year, I
should from th�s �ncrease of export �nfer the benef�c�al effects of that
measure. In truth, �t �s not want�ng. Noth�ng but the th�ckest
�gnorance of the Jama�ca trade could have made any one enterta�n a
fancy, that the least �ll effect on our commerce could follow from th�s
open�ng of the ports. But, �f the author argues the effect of
regulat�ons �n the Amer�can trade from the export of the year �n
wh�ch they are made, or even of the follow�ng; why d�d he not apply
th�s rule to h�s own? He had the same paper before h�m wh�ch I have
now before me. He must have seen that �n h�s standard year (the
year 1764), the pr�nc�pal year of h�s new regulat�ons, the export fell
no less than 128,450l. short of that �n 1763! D�d the export trade
rev�ve by these regulat�ons �n 1765, dur�ng wh�ch year they
cont�nued �n the�r full force? It fell about 40,000l. st�ll lower. Here �s a
fall of 168,000l.; to account for wh�ch, would have become the author
much better than p�ddl�ng for an 80l. fall �n the year 1766 (the only
year �n wh�ch the order he objects to could operate), or �n presum�ng
a fall of exports from a regulat�on wh�ch took place only �n November,
1766; whose effects could not appear unt�l the follow�ng year; and
wh�ch, when they do appear, utterly overthrow all h�s fl�msy reasons
and affected susp�c�ons upon the effect of open�ng the ports.

Th�s author, �n the same paragraph, says, that "�t was asserted by
the Amer�can factors and agents, that the commanders of our sh�ps
of war and tenders, hav�ng custom-house comm�ss�ons, and the
str�ct orders g�ven �n 1764 for a due execut�on of the laws of trade �n
the colon�es, had deterred the Span�ards from trad�ng w�th us; that
the sale of Br�t�sh manufactures �n the West Ind�es had been greatly
lessened, and the rece�pt of large sums of spec�e prevented."

If the Amer�can factors and agents asserted th�s, they had good
ground for the�r assert�on. They knew that the Span�sh vessels had
been dr�ven from our ports. The author does not pos�t�vely deny the
fact. If he should, �t w�ll be proved. When the factors connected th�s
measure, and �ts natural consequences, w�th an actual fall �n the
exports to Jama�ca, to no less an amount than 128,460l. �n one year,
and w�th a further fall �n the next, �s the�r assert�on very wonderful?



The author h�mself �s full as much alarmed by a fall of only 40,000l.;
for g�v�ng h�m the facts wh�ch he chooses to co�n, �t �s no more. The
expuls�on of the Span�sh vessels must certa�nly have been one
cause, �f not of the f�rst declens�on of the exports, yet of the�r
cont�nuance �n the�r reduced state. Other causes had the�r operat�on,
w�thout doubt. In what degree each cause produced �ts effect, �t �s
hard to determ�ne. But the fact of a fall of exports upon the
restra�n�ng plan, and of a r�se upon the tak�ng place of the enlarg�ng
plan, �s establ�shed beyond all contrad�ct�on.

Th�s author says, that the facts relat�ve to the Span�sh trade were
asserted by Amer�can factors and agents; �ns�nuat�ng, that the
m�n�stry of 1766 had no better author�ty for the�r plan of enlargement
than such assert�ons. The moment he chooses �t, he shall see the
very same th�ng asserted by governors of prov�nces, by
commanders of men-of-war, and by off�cers of the customs; persons
the most bound �n duty to prevent contraband, and the most
�nterested �n the se�zures to be made �n consequence of str�ct
regulat�on. I suppress them for the present; w�sh�ng that the author
may not dr�ve me to a more full d�scuss�on of th�s matter than �t may
be altogether prudent to enter �nto. I w�sh he had not made any of
these d�scuss�ons necessary.



FOOTNOTES:

[101] H�s note, p. 22.



THOUGHTS

ON

THE CAUSE OF THE PRESENT
DISCONTENTS.

Hoc vero occultum, �ntest�num, domest�cum malum, non modo
non ex�st�t, verum et�am oppr�m�t, antequam persp�cere atque
explorare potuer�s.

CIC.



1770.

It �s an undertak�ng of some degree of del�cacy to exam�ne �nto the
cause of publ�c d�sorders. If a man happens not to succeed �n such
an �nqu�ry, he w�ll be thought weak and v�s�onary; �f he touches the
true gr�evance, there �s a danger that he may come near to persons
of we�ght and consequence, who w�ll rather be exasperated at the
d�scovery of the�r errors, than thankful for the occas�on of correct�ng
them. If he should be obl�ged to blame the favor�tes of the people, he
w�ll be cons�dered as the tool of power; �f he censures those �n
power, he w�ll be looked on as an �nstrument of fact�on. But �n all
exert�ons of duty someth�ng �s to be hazarded. In cases of tumult and
d�sorder, our law has �nvested every man, �n some sort, w�th the
author�ty of a mag�strate. When the affa�rs of the nat�on are
d�stracted, pr�vate people are, by the sp�r�t of that law, just�f�ed �n
stepp�ng a l�ttle out of the�r ord�nary sphere. They enjoy a pr�v�lege,
of somewhat more d�gn�ty and effect, than that of �dle lamentat�on
over the calam�t�es of the�r country. They may look �nto them
narrowly; they may reason upon them l�berally; and �f they should be
so fortunate as to d�scover the true source of the m�sch�ef, and to
suggest any probable method of remov�ng �t, though they may
d�splease the rulers for the day, they are certa�nly of serv�ce to the
cause of government. Government �s deeply �nterested �n everyth�ng
wh�ch, even through the med�um of some temporary uneas�ness,
may tend f�nally to compose the m�nds of the subject, and to
conc�l�ate the�r affect�ons. I have noth�ng to do here w�th the abstract
value of the vo�ce of the people. But as long as reputat�on, the most
prec�ous possess�on of every �nd�v�dual, and as long as op�n�on, the
great support of the state, depend ent�rely upon that vo�ce, �t can
never be cons�dered as a th�ng of l�ttle consequence e�ther to
�nd�v�duals or to governments. Nat�ons are not pr�mar�ly ruled by
laws: less by v�olence. Whatever or�g�nal energy may be supposed
e�ther �n force or regulat�on, the operat�on of both �s, �n truth, merely
�nstrumental. Nat�ons are governed by the same methods, and on
the same pr�nc�ples, by wh�ch an �nd�v�dual w�thout author�ty �s often



able to govern those who are h�s equals or h�s super�ors; by a
knowledge of the�r temper, and by a jud�c�ous management of �t; I
mean,—when publ�c affa�rs are stead�ly and qu�etly conducted; not
when government �s noth�ng but a cont�nued scuffle between the
mag�strate and the mult�tude; �n wh�ch somet�mes the one and
somet�mes the other �s uppermost; �n wh�ch they alternately y�eld
and preva�l, �n a ser�es of contempt�ble v�ctor�es, and scandalous
subm�ss�ons. The temper of the people amongst whom he pres�des
ought therefore to be the f�rst study of a statesman. And the
knowledge of th�s temper �t �s by no means �mposs�ble for h�m to
atta�n, �f he has not an �nterest �n be�ng �gnorant of what �t �s h�s duty
to learn.

To compla�n of the age we l�ve �n, to murmur at the present
possessors of power, to lament the past, to conce�ve extravagant
hopes of the future, are the common d�spos�t�ons of the greatest part
of mank�nd; �ndeed the necessary effects of the �gnorance and lev�ty
of the vulgar. Such compla�nts and humors have ex�sted �n all t�mes;
yet as all t�mes have not been al�ke, true pol�t�cal sagac�ty man�fests
�tself �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng that compla�nt wh�ch only character�zes the
general �nf�rm�ty of human nature, from those wh�ch are symptoms of
the part�cular d�stemperature of our own a�r and season.

Nobody, I bel�eve, w�ll cons�der �t merely as the language of spleen
or d�sappo�ntment, �f I say, that there �s someth�ng part�cularly
alarm�ng �n the present conjuncture. There �s hardly a man, �n or out
of power, who holds any other language. That government �s at once
dreaded and contemned; that the laws are despo�led of all the�r
respected and salutary terrors; that the�r �nact�on �s a subject of
r�d�cule, and the�r exert�on of abhorrence; that rank, and off�ce and
t�tle, and all the solemn plaus�b�l�t�es of the world, have lost the�r
reverence and effect; that our fore�gn pol�t�cs are as much deranged
as our domest�c economy; that our dependenc�es are slackened �n
the�r affect�on, and loosened from the�r obed�ence; that we know
ne�ther how to y�eld nor how to enforce; that hardly anyth�ng above
or below, abroad or at home, �s sound and ent�re; but that
d�sconnect�on and confus�on, �n off�ces, �n part�es, �n fam�l�es, �n



Parl�ament, �n the nat�on, preva�l beyond the d�sorders of any former
t�me: these are facts un�versally adm�tted and lamented.

Th�s state of th�ngs �s the more extraord�nary, because the great
part�es wh�ch formerly d�v�ded and ag�tated the k�ngdom are known
to be �n a manner ent�rely d�ssolved. No great external calam�ty has
v�s�ted the nat�on; no pest�lence or fam�ne. We do not labor at
present under any scheme of taxat�on new or oppress�ve �n the
quant�ty or �n the mode. Nor are we engaged �n unsuccessful war; �n
wh�ch, our m�sfortunes m�ght eas�ly pervert our judgment; and our
m�nds, sore from the loss of nat�onal glory, m�ght feel every blow of
fortune as a cr�me �n government.

It �s �mposs�ble that the cause of th�s strange d�stemper should not
somet�mes become a subject of d�scourse. It �s a compl�ment due,
and wh�ch I w�ll�ngly pay, to those who adm�n�ster our affa�rs, to take
not�ce �n the f�rst place of the�r speculat�on. Our m�n�sters are of
op�n�on, that the �ncrease of our trade and manufactures, that our
growth by colon�zat�on, and by conquest, have concurred to
accumulate �mmense wealth �n the hands of some �nd�v�duals; and
th�s aga�n be�ng d�spersed among the people, has rendered them
un�versally proud, feroc�ous, and ungovernable; that the �nsolence of
some from the�r enormous wealth, and the boldness of others from a
gu�lty poverty, have rendered them capable of the most atroc�ous
attempts; so that they have trampled upon all subord�nat�on, and
v�olently borne down the unarmed laws of a free government;
barr�ers too feeble aga�nst the fury of a populace so f�erce and
l�cent�ous as ours. They contend, that no adequate provocat�on has
been g�ven for so spread�ng a d�scontent; our affa�rs hav�ng been
conducted throughout w�th remarkable temper and consummate
w�sdom. The w�cked �ndustry of some l�bellers, jo�ned to the �ntr�gues
of a few d�sappo�nted pol�t�c�ans, have, �n the�r op�n�on, been able to
produce th�s unnatural ferment �n the nat�on.

Noth�ng �ndeed can be more unnatural than the present convuls�ons
of th�s country, �f the above account be a true one. I confess I shall
assent to �t w�th great reluctance, and only on the compuls�on of the



clearest and f�rmest proofs; because the�r account resolves �tself �nto
th�s short, but d�scourag�ng propos�t�on, "That we have a very good
m�n�stry, but that we are a very bad people"; that we set ourselves to
b�te the hand that feeds us; that w�th a mal�gnant �nsan�ty, we oppose
the measures, and ungratefully v�l�fy the persons, of those whose
sole object �s our own peace and prosper�ty. If a few puny l�bellers,
act�ng under a knot of fact�ous pol�t�c�ans, w�thout v�rtue, parts, or
character, (such they are constantly represented by these
gentlemen,) are suff�c�ent to exc�te th�s d�sturbance, very perverse
must be the d�spos�t�on of that people, amongst whom such a
d�sturbance can be exc�ted by such means. It �s bes�des no small
aggravat�on of the publ�c m�sfortune, that the d�sease, on th�s
hypothes�s, appears to be w�thout remedy. If the wealth of the nat�on
be the cause of �ts turbulence, I �mag�ne �t �s not proposed to
�ntroduce poverty, as a constable to keep the peace. If our dom�n�ons
abroad are the roots wh�ch feed all th�s rank luxur�ance of sed�t�on, �t
�s not �ntended to cut them off �n order to fam�sh the fru�t. If our l�berty
has enfeebled the execut�ve power, there �s no des�gn, I hope, to call
�n the a�d of despot�sm, to f�ll up the def�c�enc�es of law. Whatever
may be �ntended, these th�ngs are not yet professed. We seem
therefore to be dr�ven to absolute despa�r; for we have no other
mater�als to work upon, but those out of wh�ch God has been
pleased to form the �nhab�tants of th�s �sland. If these be rad�cally
and essent�ally v�c�ous, all that can be sa�d �s, that those men are
very unhappy, to whose fortune or duty �t falls to adm�n�ster the
affa�rs of th�s untoward people. I hear �t �ndeed somet�mes asserted,
that a steady perseverance �n the present measures, and a r�gorous
pun�shment of those who oppose them, w�ll �n course of t�me
�nfall�bly put an end to these d�sorders. But th�s, �n my op�n�on, �s sa�d
w�thout much observat�on of our present d�spos�t�on, and w�thout any
knowledge at all of the general nature of mank�nd. If the matter of
wh�ch th�s nat�on �s composed be so very fermentable as these
gentlemen descr�be �t, leaven never w�ll be want�ng to work �t up, as
long as d�scontent, revenge, and amb�t�on, have ex�stence �n the
world. Part�cular pun�shments are the cure for acc�dental d�stempers
�n the state; they �nflame rather than allay those heats wh�ch ar�se
from the settled m�smanagement of the government, or from a



natural �nd�spos�t�on �n the people. It �s of the utmost moment not to
make m�stakes �n the use of strong measures; and f�rmness �s then
only a v�rtue when �t accompan�es the most perfect w�sdom. In truth,
�nconstancy �s a sort of natural correct�ve of folly and �gnorance.

I am not one of those who th�nk that the people are never �n the
wrong. They have been so, frequently and outrageously, both �n
other countr�es and �n th�s. But I do say, that �n all d�sputes between
them and the�r rulers, the presumpt�on �s at least upon a par �n favor
of the people. Exper�ence may perhaps just�fy me �n go�ng further.
When popular d�scontents have been very prevalent, �t may well be
aff�rmed and supported, that there has been generally someth�ng
found am�ss �n the const�tut�on, or �n the conduct of government. The
people have no �nterest �n d�sorder. When they do wrong, �t �s the�r
error, and not the�r cr�me. But w�th the govern�ng part of the state, �t
�s for otherw�se. They certa�nly may act �ll by des�gn, as well as by
m�stake. "Les révolut�ons qu� arr�vent dans les grands états ne sont
po�nt un effect du hazard, n� du capr�ce des peuples. R�en ne révolte
les grands d'un royaume comme un gouvernement fo�ble et
dérangé. Pour la populace, ce n'est jama�s par env�e d'attaquer
qu'elle se soulève, ma�s par �mpat�ence de souffr�r."[102] These are
the words of a great man; of a m�n�ster of state; and a zealous
assertor of monarchy. They are appl�ed to the system of favor�t�sm
wh�ch was adopted by Henry the Th�rd of France, and to the dreadful
consequences �t produced. What he says of revolut�ons, �s equally
true of all great d�sturbances. If th�s presumpt�on �n favor of the
subjects aga�nst the trustees of power be not the more probable, I
am sure �t �s the more comfortable speculat�on; because �t �s more
easy to change an adm�n�strat�on, than to reform a people.

Upon a suppos�t�on, therefore, that, �n the open�ng of the cause, the
presumpt�ons stand equally balanced between the part�es, there
seems suff�c�ent ground to ent�tle any person to a fa�r hear�ng, who
attempts some other scheme bes�de that easy one wh�ch �s
fash�onable �n some fash�onable compan�es, to account for the
present d�scontents. It �s not to be argued that we endure no
gr�evance, because our gr�evances are not of the same sort w�th



those under wh�ch we labored formerly; not prec�sely those wh�ch we
bore from the Tudors, or v�nd�cated on the Stuarts. A great change
has taken place �n the affa�rs of th�s country. For �n the s�lent lapse of
events as mater�al alterat�ons have been �nsens�bly brought about �n
the pol�cy and character of governments and nat�ons, as those wh�ch
have been marked by the tumult of publ�c revolut�ons.

It �s very rare �ndeed for men to be wrong �n the�r feel�ngs concern�ng
publ�c m�sconduct; as rare to be r�ght �n the�r speculat�on upon the
cause of �t. I have constantly observed, that the general�ty of people
are f�fty years, at least, beh�ndhand �n the�r pol�t�cs. There are but
very few who are capable of compar�ng and d�gest�ng what passes
before the�r eyes at d�fferent t�mes and occas�ons, so as to form the
whole �nto a d�st�nct system. But �n books everyth�ng �s settled for
them, w�thout the exert�on of any cons�derable d�l�gence or sagac�ty.
For wh�ch reason men are w�se w�th but l�ttle reflect�on, and good
w�th l�ttle self-den�al, �n the bus�ness of all t�mes except the�r own.
We are very uncorrupt and tolerably enl�ghtened judges of the
transact�ons of past ages; where no pass�ons dece�ve, and where
the whole tra�n of c�rcumstances, from the tr�fl�ng cause to the
trag�cal event, �s set �n an orderly ser�es before us. Few are the
part�sans of departed tyranny; and to be a Wh�g on the bus�ness of
an hundred years ago, �s very cons�stent w�th every advantage of
present serv�l�ty. Th�s retrospect�ve w�sdom, and h�stor�cal patr�ot�sm,
are th�ngs of wonderful conven�ence, and serve adm�rably to
reconc�le the old quarrel between speculat�on and pract�ce. Many a
stern republ�can, after gorg�ng h�mself w�th a full feast of adm�rat�on
of the Grec�an commonwealths and of our true Saxon const�tut�on,
and d�scharg�ng all the splend�d b�le of h�s v�rtuous �nd�gnat�on on
K�ng John and K�ng James, s�ts down perfectly sat�sf�ed to the
coarsest work and homel�est job of the day he l�ves �n. I bel�eve there
was no professed adm�rer of Henry the E�ghth among the
�nstruments of the last K�ng James; nor �n the court of Henry the
E�ghth was there, I dare say, to be found a s�ngle advocate for the
favor�tes of R�chard the Second.



No compla�sance to our court, or to our age, can make me bel�eve
nature to be so changed, but that publ�c l�berty w�ll be among us as
among our ancestors, obnox�ous to some person or other; and that
opportun�t�es w�ll be furn�shed for attempt�ng, at least, some
alterat�on to the prejud�ce of our const�tut�on. These attempts w�ll
naturally vary �n the�r mode accord�ng to t�mes and c�rcumstances.
For amb�t�on, though �t has ever the same general v�ews, has not at
all t�mes the same means, nor the same part�cular objects. A great
deal of the furn�ture of anc�ent tyranny �s worn to rags; the rest �s
ent�rely out of fash�on. Bes�des, there are few statesmen so very
clumsy and awkward �n the�r bus�ness, as to fall �nto the �dent�cal
snare wh�ch has proved fatal to the�r predecessors. When an
arb�trary �mpos�t�on �s attempted upon the subject, undoubtedly �t w�ll
not bear on �ts forehead the name of Sh�p-money. There �s no
danger that an extens�on of the Forest laws should be the chosen
mode of oppress�on �n th�s age. And when we hear any �nstance of
m�n�ster�al rapac�ty, to the prejud�ce of the r�ghts of pr�vate l�fe, �t w�ll
certa�nly not be the exact�on of two hundred pullets, from a woman of
fash�on, for leave to l�e w�th her own husband.[103]

Every age has �ts own manners, and �ts pol�t�cs dependent upon
them; and the same attempts w�ll not be made aga�nst a const�tut�on
fully formed and matured, that were used to destroy �t �n the cradle,
or to res�st �ts growth dur�ng �ts �nfancy.

Aga�nst the be�ng of Parl�ament, I am sat�sf�ed, no des�gns have ever
been enterta�ned s�nce the revolut�on. Every one must perce�ve, that
�t �s strongly the �nterest of the court, to have some second cause
�nterposed between the m�n�sters and the people. The gentlemen of
the House of Commons have an �nterest equally strong �n susta�n�ng
the part of that �ntermed�ate cause. However they may h�re out the
usufruct of the�r vo�ces, they never w�ll part w�th the fee and
�nher�tance. Accord�ngly those who have been of the most known
devot�on to the w�ll and pleasure of a court have, at the same t�me,
been most forward �n assert�ng a h�gh author�ty �n the House of
Commons. When they knew who were to use that author�ty, and how
�t was to be employed, they thought �t never could be carr�ed too far.



It must be always the w�sh of an unconst�tut�onal statesman, that a
House of Commons, who are ent�rely dependent upon h�m, should
have every r�ght of the people ent�rely dependent upon the�r
pleasure. It was soon d�scovered, that the forms of a free, and the
ends of an arb�trary government, were th�ngs not altogether
�ncompat�ble.

The power of the crown, almost dead and rotten as Prerogat�ve, has
grown up anew, w�th much more strength, and far less od�um, under
the name of Influence. An �nfluence, wh�ch operated w�thout no�se
and w�thout v�olence; an �nfluence, wh�ch converted the very
antagon�st �nto the �nstrument of power; wh�ch conta�ned �n �tself a
perpetual pr�nc�ple of growth and renovat�on; and wh�ch the
d�stresses and the prosper�ty of the country equally tended to
augment, was an adm�rable subst�tute for a prerogat�ve, that, be�ng
only the offspr�ng of ant�quated prejud�ces, had moulded �n �ts
or�g�nal stam�na �rres�st�ble pr�nc�ples of decay and d�ssolut�on. The
�gnorance of the people �s a bottom but for a temporary system; the
�nterest of act�ve men �n the state �s a foundat�on perpetual and
�nfall�ble. However, some c�rcumstances, ar�s�ng, �t must be
confessed, �n a great degree from acc�dent, prevented the effects of
th�s �nfluence for a long t�me from break�ng out �n a manner capable
of exc�t�ng any ser�ous apprehens�ons. Although government was
strong and flour�shed exceed�ngly, the court had drawn far less
advantage than one would �mag�ne from th�s great source of power.

At the revolut�on, the crown, depr�ved, for the ends of the revolut�on
�tself, of many prerogat�ves, was found too weak to struggle aga�nst
all the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch pressed so new and unsettled a government.
The court was obl�ged therefore to delegate a part of �ts powers to
men of such �nterest as could support, and of such f�del�ty as would
adhere to, �ts establ�shment. Such men were able to draw �n a
greater number to a concurrence �n the common defence. Th�s
connect�on, necessary at f�rst, cont�nued long after conven�ent; and
properly conducted m�ght �ndeed, �n all s�tuat�ons, be an useful
�nstrument of government. At the same t�me, through the �ntervent�on
of men of popular we�ght and character, the people possessed a



secur�ty for the�r just proport�on of �mportance �n the state. But as the
t�tle to the crown grew stronger by long possess�on, and by the
constant �ncrease of �ts �nfluence, these helps have of late seemed
to certa�n persons no better than �ncumbrances. The powerful
managers for government were not suff�c�ently subm�ss�ve to the
pleasure of the possessors of �mmed�ate and personal favor,
somet�mes from a conf�dence �n the�r own strength, natural and
acqu�red; somet�mes from a fear of offend�ng the�r fr�ends, and
weaken�ng that lead �n the country wh�ch gave them a cons�derat�on
�ndependent of the court. Men acted as �f the court could rece�ve, as
well as confer, an obl�gat�on. The �nfluence of government, thus
d�v�ded �n appearance between the court and the leaders of part�es,
became �n many cases an access�on rather to the popular than to
the royal scale; and some part of that �nfluence, wh�ch would
otherw�se have been possessed as �n a sort of mortma�n and
unal�enable doma�n, returned aga�n to the great ocean from whence
�t arose, and c�rculated among the people. Th�s method, therefore, of
govern�ng by men of great natural �nterest or great acqu�red
cons�derat�on was v�ewed �n a very �nv�d�ous l�ght by the true lovers
of absolute monarchy. It �s the nature of despot�sm to abhor power
held by any means but �ts own momentary pleasure; and to
ann�h�late all �ntermed�ate s�tuat�ons between boundless strength on
�ts own part, and total deb�l�ty on the part of the people.

To get r�d of all th�s �ntermed�ate and �ndependent �mportance, and to
secure to the court the unl�m�ted and uncontrolled use of �ts own vast
�nfluence, under the sole d�rect�on of �ts own pr�vate favor, has for
some years past been the great object of pol�cy. If th�s were
compassed, the �nfluence of the crown must of course produce all
the effects wh�ch the most sangu�ne part�sans of the court could
poss�bly des�re. Government m�ght then be carr�ed on w�thout any
concurrence on the part of the people; w�thout any attent�on to the
d�gn�ty of the greater, or to the affect�ons of the lower sorts. A new
project was therefore dev�sed by a certa�n set of �ntr�gu�ng men,
totally d�fferent from the system of adm�n�strat�on wh�ch had
preva�led s�nce the access�on of the House of Brunsw�ck. Th�s



project, I have heard, was f�rst conce�ved by some persons �n the
court of Freder�ck Pr�nce of Wales.

The earl�est attempt �n the execut�on of th�s des�gn was to set up for
m�n�ster, a person, �n rank �ndeed respectable, and very ample �n
fortune; but who, to the moment of th�s vast and sudden elevat�on,
was l�ttle known or cons�dered �n the k�ngdom. To h�m the whole
nat�on was to y�eld an �mmed�ate and �mpl�c�t subm�ss�on. But
whether �t was from want of f�rmness to bear up aga�nst the f�rst
oppos�t�on; or that th�ngs were not yet fully r�pened, or that th�s
method was not found the most el�g�ble; that �dea was soon
abandoned. The �nstrumental part of the project was a l�ttle altered,
to accommodate �t to the t�me and to br�ng th�ngs more gradually and
more surely to the one great end proposed.

The f�rst part of the reformed plan was to draw a l�ne wh�ch should
separate the court from the m�n�stry. H�therto these names had been
looked upon as synonymous; but for the future, court and
adm�n�strat�on were to be cons�dered as th�ngs totally d�st�nct. By th�s
operat�on, two systems of adm�n�strat�on were to be formed; one
wh�ch should be �n the real secret and conf�dence; the other merely
ostens�ble to perform the off�c�al and executory dut�es of
government. The latter were alone to be respons�ble; wh�lst the real
adv�sers, who enjoyed all the power, were effectually removed from
all the danger.

Secondly, A party under these leaders was to be formed �n favor of
the court aga�nst the m�n�stry: th�s party was to have a large share �n
the emoluments of government, and to hold �t totally separate from,
and �ndependent of, ostens�ble adm�n�strat�on.

The th�rd po�nt, and that on wh�ch the success of the whole scheme
ult�mately depended, was to br�ng Parl�ament to an acqu�escence �n
th�s project. Parl�ament was therefore to be taught by degrees a total
�nd�fference to the persons, rank, �nfluence, ab�l�t�es, connect�ons,
and character of the m�n�sters of the crown. By means of a d�sc�pl�ne,
on wh�ch I shall say more hereafter, that body was to be hab�tuated
to the most oppos�te �nterests, and the most d�scordant pol�t�cs. All



connect�ons and dependenc�es among subjects were to be ent�rely
d�ssolved. As, h�therto, bus�ness had gone through the hands of
leaders of Wh�gs or Tor�es, men of talents to conc�l�ate the people,
and to engage the�r conf�dence; now the method was to be altered:
and the lead was to be g�ven to men of no sort of cons�derat�on or
cred�t �n the country. Th�s want of natural �mportance was to be the�r
very t�tle to delegated power. Members of Parl�ament were to be
hardened �nto an �nsens�b�l�ty to pr�de as well as to duty. Those h�gh
and haughty sent�ments, wh�ch are the great support of
�ndependence, were to be let down gradually. Po�nts of honor and
precedence were no more to be regarded �n Parl�amentary decorum
than �n a Turk�sh army. It was to be avowed, as a const�tut�onal
max�m, that the k�ng m�ght appo�nt one of h�s footmen, or one of your
footmen for m�n�ster; and that he ought to be, and that he would be,
as well followed as the f�rst name for rank or w�sdom �n the nat�on.
Thus Parl�ament was to look on as �f perfectly unconcerned, wh�le a
cabal of the closet and back-sta�rs was subst�tuted �n the place of a
nat�onal adm�n�strat�on.

W�th such a degree of acqu�escence, any measure of any court
m�ght well be deemed thoroughly secure. The cap�tal objects, and by
much the most flatter�ng character�st�cs of arb�trary power, would be
obta�ned. Everyth�ng would be drawn from �ts hold�ngs �n the country
to the personal favor and �ncl�nat�on of the pr�nce. Th�s favor would
be the sole �ntroduct�on to power, and the only tenure by wh�ch �t was
to be held; so that no person look�ng towards another, and all look�ng
towards the court, �t was �mposs�ble but that the mot�ve wh�ch solely
�nfluenced every man's hopes must come �n t�me to govern every
man's conduct; t�ll at last the serv�l�ty became un�versal, �n sp�te of
the dead letter of any laws or �nst�tut�ons whatsoever.

How �t should happen that any man could be tempted to venture
upon such a project of government, may at f�rst v�ew appear
surpr�s�ng. But the fact �s that opportun�t�es very �nv�t�ng to such an
attempt have offered; and the scheme �tself was not dest�tute of
some arguments, not wholly unplaus�ble, to recommend �t. These
opportun�t�es and these arguments, the use that has been made of



both, the plan for carry�ng th�s new scheme of government �nto
execut�on, and the effects wh�ch �t has produced, are, �n my op�n�on,
worthy of our ser�ous cons�derat�on.

H�s Majesty came to the throne of these k�ngdoms w�th more
advantages than any of h�s predecessors s�nce the revolut�on.
Fourth �n descent, and th�rd �n success�on of h�s royal fam�ly, even
the zealots of hered�tary r�ght, �n h�m, saw someth�ng to flatter the�r
favor�te prejud�ces; and to just�fy a transfer of the�r attachments,
w�thout a change �n the�r pr�nc�ples. The person and cause of the
Pretender were become contempt�ble; h�s t�tle d�sowned throughout
Europe; h�s party d�sbanded �n England. H�s Majesty came, �ndeed,
to the �nher�tance of a m�ghty war; but, v�ctor�ous �n every part of the
globe, peace was always �n h�s power, not to negot�ate, but to
d�ctate. No fore�gn hab�tudes or attachments w�thdrew h�m from the
cult�vat�on of h�s power at home. H�s revenue for the c�v�l
establ�shment, f�xed (as �t was then thought) at a large, but def�n�te
sum, was ample w�thout be�ng �nv�d�ous. H�s �nfluence, by add�t�ons
from conquest, by an augmentat�on of debt, by an �ncrease of
m�l�tary and naval establ�shment, much strengthened and extended.
And com�ng to the throne �n the pr�me and full v�gor of youth, as from
affect�on there was a strong d�sl�ke, so from dread there seemed to
be a general averseness, from g�v�ng anyth�ng l�ke offence to a
monarch, aga�nst whose resentment oppos�t�on could not look for a
refuge �n any sort of revers�onary hope.

These s�ngular advantages �nsp�red h�s Majesty only w�th a more
ardent des�re to preserve un�mpa�red the sp�r�t of that nat�onal
freedom, to wh�ch he owed a s�tuat�on so full of glory. But to others �t
suggested sent�ments of a very d�fferent nature. They thought they
now beheld an opportun�ty (by a certa�n sort of statesmen never long
und�scovered or unemployed) of draw�ng to themselves by the
aggrand�zement of a court fact�on, a degree of power wh�ch they
could never hope to der�ve from natural �nfluence or from honorable
serv�ce; and wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble they could hold w�th the least
secur�ty, wh�lst the system of adm�n�strat�on rested upon �ts former
bottom. In order to fac�l�tate the execut�on of the�r des�gn, �t was



necessary to make many alterat�ons �n pol�t�cal arrangement, and a
s�gnal change �n the op�n�ons, hab�ts, and connect�ons of the
greatest part of those who at that t�me acted �n publ�c.

In the f�rst place, they proceeded gradually, but not slowly, to destroy
everyth�ng of strength wh�ch d�d not der�ve �ts pr�nc�pal nour�shment
from the �mmed�ate pleasure of the court. The greatest we�ght of
popular op�n�on and party connect�on were then w�th the Duke of
Newcastle and Mr. P�tt. Ne�ther of these held the�r �mportance by the
new tenure of the court; they were not therefore thought to be so
proper as others for the serv�ces wh�ch were requ�red by that tenure.
It happened very favorably for the new system, that under a forced
coal�t�on there rankled an �ncurable al�enat�on and d�sgust between
the part�es wh�ch composed the adm�n�strat�on. Mr. P�tt was f�rst
attacked. Not sat�sf�ed w�th remov�ng h�m from power, they
endeavored by var�ous art�f�ces to ru�n h�s character. The other party
seemed rather pleased to get r�d of so oppress�ve a support; not
perce�v�ng, that the�r own fall was prepared by h�s, and �nvolved �n �t.
Many other reasons prevented them from dar�ng to look the�r true
s�tuat�on �n the face. To the great Wh�g fam�l�es �t was extremely
d�sagreeable, and seemed almost unnatural, to oppose the
adm�n�strat�on of a pr�nce of the House of Brunsw�ck. Day after day
they hes�tated, and doubted, and l�ngered, expect�ng that other
counsels would take place; and were slow to be persuaded, that all
wh�ch had been done by the cabal was the effect not of humor, but of
system. It was more strongly and ev�dently the �nterest of the new
court fact�on, to get r�d of the great Wh�g connect�ons, than to
destroy Mr. P�tt. The power of that gentleman was vast �ndeed and
mer�ted; but �t was �n a great degree personal, and therefore
trans�ent. The�rs was rooted �n the country. For, w�th a good deal less
of popular�ty, they possessed a far more natural and f�xed �nfluence.
Long possess�on of government; vast property; obl�gat�ons of favors
g�ven and rece�ved; connect�on of off�ce; t�es of blood, of all�ance, of
fr�endsh�p (th�ngs at that t�me supposed of some force); the name of
Wh�g, dear to the major�ty of the people; the zeal early begun and
stead�ly cont�nued to the royal fam�ly: all these together formed a
body of power �n the nat�on, wh�ch was cr�m�nal and devoted. The



great rul�ng pr�nc�ple of the cabal, and that wh�ch an�mated and
harmon�zed all the�r proceed�ngs, how var�ous soever they may have
been, was to s�gn�fy to the world that the court would proceed upon
�ts own proper forces only; and that the pretence of br�ng�ng any
other �nto �ts serv�ce was an affront to �t, and not a support.
Therefore when the ch�efs were removed, �n order to go to the root,
the whole party was put under a proscr�pt�on, so general and severe,
as to take the�r hard-earned bread from the lowest off�cers, �n a
manner wh�ch had never been known before, even �n general
revolut�ons. But �t was thought necessary effectually to destroy all
dependenc�es but one; and to show an example of the f�rmness and
r�gor w�th wh�ch the new system was to be supported.

Thus for the t�me were pulled down, �n the persons of the Wh�g
leaders and of Mr. P�tt (�n sp�te of the serv�ces of the one at the
access�on of the royal fam�ly, and the recent serv�ces of the other �n
the war), the two only secur�t�es for the �mportance of the people;
power ar�s�ng from popular�ty; and power ar�s�ng from connect�on.
Here and there �ndeed a few �nd�v�duals were left stand�ng, who gave
secur�ty for the�r total estrangement from the od�ous pr�nc�ples of
party connect�on and personal attachment; and �t must be confessed
that most of them have rel�g�ously kept the�r fa�th. Such a change
could not however be made w�thout a m�ghty shock to government.

To reconc�le the m�nds of the people to all these movements,
pr�nc�ples correspondent to them had been preached up w�th great
zeal. Every one must remember that the cabal set out w�th the most
aston�sh�ng prudery, both moral and pol�t�cal. Those, who �n a few
months after soused over head and ears �nto the deepest and d�rt�est
p�ts of corrupt�on, cr�ed out v�olently aga�nst the �nd�rect pract�ces �n
the elect�ng and manag�ng of Parl�aments, wh�ch had formerly
preva�led. Th�s marvellous abhorrence wh�ch the court had suddenly
taken to all �nfluence, was not only c�rculated �n conversat�on through
the k�ngdom, but pompously announced to the publ�c, w�th many
other extraord�nary th�ngs, �n a pamphlet[104] wh�ch had all the
appearance of a man�festo preparatory to some cons�derable
enterpr�se. Throughout �t was a sat�re, though �n terms managed and



decent enough, on the pol�t�cs of the former re�gn. It was �ndeed
wr�tten w�th no small art and address.

In th�s p�ece appeared the f�rst dawn�ng of the new system: there f�rst
appeared the �dea (then only �n speculat�on) of separat�ng the court
from the adm�n�strat�on; of carry�ng everyth�ng from nat�onal
connect�on to personal regards; and of form�ng a regular party for
that purpose, under the name of k�ng's men.

To recommend th�s system to the people, a perspect�ve v�ew of the
court, gorgeously pa�nted, and f�nely �llum�nated from w�th�n, was
exh�b�ted to the gap�ng mult�tude. Party was to be totally done away,
w�th all �ts ev�l works. Corrupt�on was to be cast down from court, as
Atè was from heaven. Power was thenceforward to be the chosen
res�dence of publ�c sp�r�t; and no one was to be supposed under any
s�n�ster �nfluence, except those who had the m�sfortune to be �n
d�sgrace at court, wh�ch was to stand �n l�eu of all v�ces and all
corrupt�ons. A scheme of perfect�on to be real�zed �n a monarchy far
beyond the v�s�onary republ�c of Plato. The whole scenery was
exactly d�sposed to capt�vate those good souls, whose credulous
moral�ty �s so �nvaluable a treasure to crafty pol�t�c�ans. Indeed there
was wherew�thal to charm everybody, except those few who are not
much pleased w�th profess�ons of supernatural v�rtue, who know of
what stuff such profess�ons are made, for what purposes they are
des�gned, and �n what they are sure constantly to end. Many
�nnocent gentlemen, who had been talk�ng prose all the�r l�ves
w�thout know�ng anyth�ng of the matter, began at last to open the�r
eyes upon the�r own mer�ts, and to attr�bute the�r not hav�ng been
lords of the treasury and lords of trade many years before, merely to
the prevalence of party, and to the m�n�ster�al power, wh�ch had
frustrated the good �ntent�ons of the court �n favor of the�r ab�l�t�es.
Now was the t�me to unlock the sealed founta�n of royal bounty,
wh�ch had been �nfamously monopol�zed and huckstered, and to let
�t flow at large upon the whole people. The t�me was come, to restore
royalty to �ts or�g�nal splendor. Mettre le Roy hors de page, became a
sort of watchword. And �t was constantly �n the mouths of all the
runners of the court, that noth�ng could preserve the balance of the



const�tut�on from be�ng overturned by the rabble, or by a fact�on of
the nob�l�ty, but to free the sovere�gn effectually from that m�n�ster�al
tyranny under wh�ch the royal d�gn�ty had been oppressed �n the
person of h�s Majesty's grandfather.

These were some of the many art�f�ces used to reconc�le the people
to the great change wh�ch was made �n the persons who composed
the m�n�stry, and the st�ll greater wh�ch was made and avowed �n �ts
const�tut�on. As to �nd�v�duals, other methods were employed w�th
them; �n order so thoroughly to d�sun�te every party, and even every
fam�ly, that no concert, order, or effect, m�ght appear �n any future
oppos�t�on. And �n th�s manner an adm�n�strat�on w�thout connect�on
w�th the people, or w�th one another, was f�rst put �n possess�on of
government. What good consequences followed from �t, we have all
seen; whether w�th regard to v�rtue, publ�c or pr�vate; to the ease and
happ�ness of the sovere�gn; or to the real strength of government.
But as so much stress was then la�d on the necess�ty of th�s new
project, �t w�ll not be am�ss to take a v�ew of the effects of th�s royal
serv�tude and v�le durance, wh�ch was so deplored �n the re�gn of the
late monarch, and was so carefully to be avo�ded �n the re�gn of h�s
successor. The effects were these.

In t�mes full of doubt and danger to h�s person and fam�ly, George II.
ma�nta�ned the d�gn�ty of h�s crown connected w�th the l�berty of h�s
people, not only un�mpa�red, but �mproved, for the space of th�rty-
three years. He overcame a dangerous rebell�on, abetted by fore�gn
force, and rag�ng �n the heart of h�s k�ngdoms; and thereby destroyed
the seeds of all future rebell�on that could ar�se upon the same
pr�nc�ple. He carr�ed the glory, the power, the commerce of England,
to a he�ght unknown even to th�s renowned nat�on �n the t�mes of �ts
greatest prosper�ty: and he left h�s success�on rest�ng on the true
and only true foundat�ons of all nat�onal and all regal greatness;
affect�on at home, reputat�on abroad, trust �n all�es, terror �n r�val
nat�ons. The most ardent lover of h�s country cannot w�sh for Great
Br�ta�n a happ�er fate than to cont�nue as she was then left. A people,
emulous as we are �n affect�on to our present sovere�gn, know not
how to form a prayer to heaven for a greater bless�ng upon h�s



v�rtues, or a h�gher state of fel�c�ty and glory, than that he should l�ve,
and should re�gn, and when Prov�dence orda�ns �t, should d�e,
exactly l�ke h�s �llustr�ous predecessor.

A great pr�nce may be obl�ged (though such a th�ng cannot happen
very often) to sacr�f�ce h�s pr�vate �ncl�nat�on to h�s publ�c �nterest. A
w�se pr�nce w�ll not th�nk that such a restra�nt �mpl�es a cond�t�on of
serv�l�ty; and truly, �f such was the cond�t�on of the last re�gn, and the
effects were also such as we have descr�bed, we ought, no less for
the sake of the sovere�gn whom we love, than for our own, to hear
arguments conv�nc�ng �ndeed, before we depart from the max�ms of
that re�gn, or fly �n the face of th�s great body of strong and recent
exper�ence.

One of the pr�nc�pal top�cs wh�ch was then, and has been s�nce,
much employed by that pol�t�cal[105] school, �s an affected terror of
the growth of an ar�stocrat�c power, prejud�c�al to the r�ghts of the
crown, and the balance of the const�tut�on. Any new powers
exerc�sed �n the House of Lords, or �n the House of Commons, or by
the crown, ought certa�nly to exc�te the v�g�lant and anx�ous jealousy
of a free people. Even a new and unprecedented course of act�on �n
the whole leg�slature, w�thout great and ev�dent reason, may be a
subject of just uneas�ness. I w�ll not aff�rm, that there may not have
lately appeared �n the House of Lords, a d�spos�t�on to some
attempts derogatory to the legal r�ghts of the subject. If any such
have really appeared, they have ar�sen, not from a power properly
ar�stocrat�c, but from the same �nfluence wh�ch �s charged w�th
hav�ng exc�ted attempts of a s�m�lar nature �n the House of
Commons; wh�ch House, �f �t should have been betrayed �nto an
unfortunate quarrel w�th �ts const�tuents, and �nvolved �n a charge of
the very same nature, could have ne�ther power nor �ncl�nat�on to
repel such attempts �n others. Those attempts �n the House of Lords
can no more be called ar�stocrat�c proceed�ngs, than the
proceed�ngs w�th regard to the county of M�ddlesex �n the House of
Commons can w�th any sense be called democrat�cal.



It �s true, that the peers have a great �nfluence �n the k�ngdom, and �n
every part of the publ�c concerns. Wh�le they are men of property, �t
�s �mposs�ble to prevent �t, except by such means as must prevent all
property from �ts natural operat�on: an event not eas�ly to be
compassed, wh�le property �s power; nor by any means to be
w�shed, wh�le the least not�on ex�sts of the method by wh�ch the sp�r�t
of l�berty acts, and of the means by wh�ch �t �s preserved. If any
part�cular peers, by the�r un�form, upr�ght, const�tut�onal conduct, by
the�r publ�c and the�r pr�vate v�rtues, have acqu�red an �nfluence �n
the country; the people, on whose favor that �nfluence depends, and
from whom �t arose, w�ll never be duped �nto an op�n�on, that such
greatness �n a peer �s the despot�sm of an ar�stocracy, when they
know and feel �t to be the effect and pledge of the�r own �mportance.

I am no fr�end to ar�stocracy, �n the sense at least �n wh�ch that word
�s usually understood. If �t were not a bad hab�t to moot cases on the
supposed ru�n of the const�tut�on, I should be free to declare, that �f �t
must per�sh, I would rather by far see �t resolved �nto any other form,
than lost �n that austere and �nsolent dom�nat�on. But, whatever my
d�sl�kes may be, my fears are not upon that quarter. The quest�on, on
the �nfluence of a court, and of a peerage, �s not, wh�ch of the two
dangers �s the more el�g�ble, but wh�ch �s the more �mm�nent. He �s
but a poor observer, who has not seen, that the general�ty of peers,
far from support�ng themselves �n a state of �ndependent greatness,
are but too apt to fall �nto an obl�v�on of the�r proper d�gn�ty, and to
run headlong �nto an abject serv�tude. Would to God �t were true, that
the fault of our peers were too much sp�r�t. It �s worthy of some
observat�on that these gentlemen, so jealous of ar�stocracy, make no
compla�nts of the power of those peers (ne�ther few nor
�ncons�derable) who are always �n the tra�n of a court, and whose
whole we�ght must be cons�dered as a port�on of the settled
�nfluence of the crown. Th�s �s all safe and r�ght; but �f some peers (I
am very sorry they are not as many as they ought to be) set
themselves, �n the great concern of peers and commons, aga�nst a
back-sta�rs �nfluence and clandest�ne government, then the alarm
beg�ns; then the const�tut�on �s �n danger of be�ng forced �nto an
ar�stocracy.



I rest a l�ttle the longer on th�s court top�c, because �t was much
�ns�sted upon at the t�me of the great change, and has been s�nce
frequently rev�ved by many of the agents of that party; for, wh�lst they
are terr�fy�ng the great and opulent w�th the horrors of mob-
government, they are by other managers attempt�ng (though h�therto
w�th l�ttle success) to alarm the people w�th a phantom of tyranny �n
the nobles. All th�s �s done upon the�r favor�te pr�nc�ple of d�sun�on, of
sow�ng jealous�es amongst the d�fferent orders of the state, and of
d�sjo�nt�ng the natural strength of the k�ngdom; that �t may be
rendered �ncapable of res�st�ng the s�n�ster des�gns of w�cked men,
who have engrossed the royal power.

Thus much of the top�cs chosen by the court�ers to recommend the�r
system; �t w�ll be necessary to open a l�ttle more at large the nature
of that party wh�ch was formed for �ts support. W�thout th�s, the whole
would have been no better than a v�s�onary amusement, l�ke the
scheme of Harr�ngton's pol�t�cal club, and not a bus�ness �n wh�ch the
nat�on had a real concern. As a powerful party, and a party
constructed on a new pr�nc�ple, �t �s a very �nv�t�ng object of cur�os�ty.

It must be remembered, that s�nce the revolut�on, unt�l the per�od we
are speak�ng of, the �nfluence of the crown had been always
employed �n support�ng the m�n�sters of state, and �n carry�ng on the
publ�c bus�ness accord�ng to the�r op�n�ons. But the party now �n
quest�on �s formed upon a very d�fferent �dea. It �s to �ntercept the
favor, protect�on, and conf�dence of the crown �n the passage to �ts
m�n�sters; �t �s to come between them and the�r �mportance �n
Parl�ament; �t �s to separate them from all the�r natural and acqu�red
dependenc�es; �t �s �ntended as the control, not the support, of
adm�n�strat�on. The mach�nery of th�s system �s perplexed �n �ts
movements, and false �n �ts pr�nc�ple. It �s formed on a suppos�t�on
that the k�ng �s someth�ng external to h�s government; and that he
may be honored and aggrand�zed, even by �ts deb�l�ty and d�sgrace.
The plan proceeds expressly on the �dea of enfeebl�ng the regular
executory power. It proceeds on the �dea of weaken�ng the state �n
order to strengthen the court. The scheme depend�ng ent�rely on
d�strust, on d�sconnect�on, on mutab�l�ty by pr�nc�ple, on systemat�c



weakness �n every part�cular member; �t �s �mposs�ble that the total
result should be substant�al strength of any k�nd.

As a foundat�on of the�r scheme, the cabal have establ�shed a sort of
rota �n the court. All sorts of part�es, by th�s means, have been
brought �nto adm�n�strat�on; from whence few have had the good
fortune to escape w�thout d�sgrace; none at all w�thout cons�derable
losses. In the beg�nn�ng of each arrangement no profess�ons of
conf�dence and support are want�ng, to �nduce the lead�ng men to
engage. But wh�le the m�n�sters of the day appear �n all the pomp
and pr�de of power, wh�le they have all the�r canvas spread out to the
w�nd, and every sa�l f�lled w�th the fa�r and prosperous gale of royal
favor, �n a short t�me they f�nd, they know not how, a current, wh�ch
sets d�rectly aga�nst them: wh�ch prevents all progress; and even
dr�ves them backwards. They grow ashamed and mort�f�ed �n a
s�tuat�on, wh�ch, by �ts v�c�n�ty to power, only serves to rem�nd them
the more strongly of the�r �ns�gn�f�cance. They are obl�ged e�ther to
execute the orders of the�r �nfer�ors, or to see themselves opposed
by the natural �nstruments of the�r off�ce. W�th the loss of the�r d�gn�ty
they lose the�r temper. In the�r turn they grow troublesome to that
cabal wh�ch, whether �t supports or opposes, equally d�sgraces and
equally betrays them. It �s soon found necessary to get r�d of the
heads of adm�n�strat�on; but �t �s of the heads only. As there always
are many rotten members belong�ng to the best connect�ons, �t �s not
hard to persuade several to cont�nue �n off�ce w�thout the�r leaders.
By th�s means the party goes out much th�nner than �t came �n; and
�s only reduced �n strength by �ts temporary possess�on of power.
Bes�des, �f by acc�dent, or �n course of changes, that power should
be recovered, the junto have thrown up a retrenchment of these
carcasses, wh�ch may serve to cover themselves �n a day of danger.
They conclude, not unw�sely, that such rotten members w�ll become
the f�rst objects of d�sgust and resentment to the�r anc�ent
connect�ons.

They contr�ve to form �n the outward adm�n�strat�on two part�es at the
least; wh�ch, wh�lst they are tear�ng one another to p�eces, are both
compet�tors for the favor and protect�on of the cabal; and, by the�r



emulat�on, contr�bute to throw everyth�ng more and more �nto the
hands of the �nter�or managers.

A m�n�ster of state w�ll somet�mes keep h�mself totally estranged
from all h�s colleagues; w�ll d�ffer from them �n the�r counc�ls, w�ll
pr�vately traverse, and publ�cly oppose, the�r measures. He w�ll,
however, cont�nue �n h�s employment. Instead of suffer�ng any mark
of d�spleasure, he w�ll be d�st�ngu�shed by an unbounded profus�on
of court rewards and caresses; because he does what �s expected,
and all that �s expected, from men �n off�ce. He helps to keep some
form of adm�n�strat�on �n be�ng, and keeps �t at the same t�me as
weak and d�v�ded as poss�ble.

However, we must take care not to be m�staken, or to �mag�ne that
such persons have any we�ght �n the�r oppos�t�on. When, by them,
adm�n�strat�on �s conv�nced of �ts �ns�gn�f�cancy, they are soon to be
conv�nced of the�r own. They never are suffered to succeed �n the�r
oppos�t�on. They and the world are to be sat�sf�ed, that ne�ther off�ce,
nor author�ty, nor property, nor ab�l�ty, eloquence, counsel, sk�ll, or
un�on, are of the least �mportance; but that the mere �nfluence of the
court, naked of all support, and dest�tute of all management, �s
abundantly suff�c�ent for all �ts own purposes.

When any adverse connect�on �s to be destroyed, the cabal seldom
appear �n the work themselves. They f�nd out some person of whom
the party enterta�ns a h�gh op�n�on. Such a person they endeavor to
delude w�th var�ous pretences. They teach h�m f�rst to d�strust, and
then to quarrel w�th h�s fr�ends; among whom, by the same arts, they
exc�te a s�m�lar d�ff�dence of h�m; so that �n th�s mutual fear and
d�strust, he may suffer h�mself to be employed as the �nstrument �n
the change wh�ch �s brought about. Afterwards they are sure to
destroy h�m �n h�s turn, by sett�ng up �n h�s place some person �n
whom he had h�mself reposed the greatest conf�dence, and who
serves to carry off a cons�derable part of h�s adherents.

When such a person has broke �n th�s manner w�th h�s connect�ons,
he �s soon compelled to comm�t some flagrant act of �n�qu�tous,
personal host�l�ty aga�nst some of them (such as an attempt to str�p a



part�cular fr�end of h�s fam�ly estate), by wh�ch the cabal hope to
render the part�es utterly �rreconc�lable. In truth, they have so
contr�ved matters, that people have a greater hatred to the
subord�nate �nstruments than to the pr�nc�pal movers.

As �n destroy�ng the�r enem�es they make use of �nstruments not
�mmed�ately belong�ng to the�r corps, so �n advanc�ng the�r own
fr�ends they pursue exactly the same method. To promote any of
them to cons�derable rank or emolument, they commonly take care
that the recommendat�on shall pass through the hands of the
ostens�ble m�n�stry: such a recommendat�on m�ght however appear
to the world, as some proof of the cred�t of m�n�sters, and some
means of �ncreas�ng the�r strength. To prevent th�s, the persons so
advanced are d�rected, �n all compan�es, �ndustr�ously to declare,
that they are under no obl�gat�ons whatsoever to adm�n�strat�on; that
they have rece�ved the�r off�ce from another quarter; that they are
totally free and �ndependent.

When the fact�on has any job of lucre to obta�n, or of vengeance to
perpetrate, the�r way �s, to select, for the execut�on, those very
persons to whose hab�ts, fr�endsh�ps, pr�nc�ples, and declarat�ons,
such proceed�ngs are publ�cly known to be the most adverse; at
once to render the �nstruments the more od�ous, and therefore the
more dependent, and to prevent the people from ever repos�ng a
conf�dence �n any appearance of pr�vate fr�endsh�p or publ�c
pr�nc�ple.

If the adm�n�strat�on seem now and then, from rem�ssness, or from
fear of mak�ng themselves d�sagreeable, to suffer any popular
excesses to go unpun�shed, the cabal �mmed�ately sets up some
creature of the�rs to ra�se a clamor aga�nst the m�n�sters, as hav�ng
shamefully betrayed the d�gn�ty of government. Then they compel
the m�n�stry to become act�ve �n conferr�ng rewards and honors on
the persons who have been the �nstruments of the�r d�sgrace; and,
after hav�ng f�rst v�l�f�ed them w�th the h�gher orders for suffer�ng the
laws to sleep over the l�cent�ousness of the populace, they dr�ve
them (�n order to make amends for the�r former �nact�v�ty) to some



act of atroc�ous v�olence, wh�ch renders them completely abhorred
by the people. They, who remember the r�ots wh�ch attended the
M�ddlesex elect�on, the open�ng of the present Parl�ament, and the
transact�ons relat�ve to Sa�nt George's F�elds, w�ll not be at a loss for
an appl�cat�on of these remarks.

That th�s body may be enabled to compass all the ends of �ts
�nst�tut�on, �ts members are scarcely ever to a�m at the h�gh and
respons�ble off�ces of the state. They are d�str�buted w�th art and
judgment through all the secondary, but eff�c�ent, departments of
off�ce, and through the households of all the branches of the royal
fam�ly: so as on one hand to occupy all the avenues to the throne;
and on the other to forward or frustrate the execut�on of any
measure, accord�ng to the�r own �nterests. For w�th the cred�t and
support wh�ch they are known to have, though for the greater part �n
places wh�ch are only a genteel excuse for salary, they possess all
the �nfluence of the h�ghest posts; and they d�ctate publ�cly �n almost
everyth�ng, even w�th a parade of super�or�ty. Whenever they d�ssent
(as �t often happens) from the�r nom�nal leaders, the tra�ned part of
the senate, �nst�nct�vely �n the secret, �s sure to follow them: prov�ded
the leaders, sens�ble of the�r s�tuat�on, do not of themselves recede
�n t�me from the�r most declared op�n�ons. Th�s latter �s generally the
case. It w�ll not be conce�vable to any one who has not seen �t, what
pleasure �s taken by the cabal �n render�ng these heads of off�ce
thoroughly contempt�ble and r�d�culous. And when they are become
so, they have then the best chance for be�ng well supported.

The members of the court fact�on are fully �ndemn�f�ed for not hold�ng
places on the sl�ppery he�ghts of the k�ngdom, not only by the lead �n
all affa�rs, but also by the perfect secur�ty �n wh�ch they enjoy less
consp�cuous, but very advantageous s�tuat�ons. The�r places are �n
express legal tenure, or, �n effect, all of them for l�fe. Wh�lst the f�rst
and most respectable persons �n the k�ngdom are tossed about l�ke
tenn�s-balls, the sport of a bl�nd and �nsolent capr�ce, no m�n�ster
dares even to cast an obl�que glance at the lowest of the�r body. If an
attempt be made upon one of th�s corps, �mmed�ately he fl�es to
sanctuary, and pretends to the most �nv�olable of all prom�ses. No



conven�ency of publ�c arrangement �s ava�lable to remove any one of
them from the spec�f�c s�tuat�on he holds; and the sl�ghtest attempt
upon one of them, by the most powerful m�n�ster, �s a certa�n
prel�m�nary to h�s own destruct�on.

Consc�ous of the�r �ndependence, they bear themselves w�th a lofty
a�r to the exter�or m�n�sters. L�ke jan�ssar�es, they der�ve a k�nd of
freedom from the very cond�t�on of the�r serv�tude. They may act just
as they please; prov�ded they are true to the great rul�ng pr�nc�ple of
the�r �nst�tut�on. It �s, therefore, not at all wonderful, that people
should be so des�rous of add�ng themselves to that body, �n wh�ch
they may possess and reconc�le sat�sfact�ons the most allur�ng, and
seem�ngly the most contrad�ctory; enjoy�ng at once all the sp�r�ted
pleasure of �ndependence, and all the gross lucre and fat
emoluments of serv�tude.

Here �s a sketch, though a sl�ght one, of the const�tut�on, laws, and
pol�cy of th�s new court corporat�on. The name by wh�ch they choose
to d�st�ngu�sh themselves, �s that of k�ng's men or the k�ng's fr�ends,
by an �nv�d�ous exclus�on of the rest of h�s Majesty's most loyal and
affect�onate subjects. The whole system, comprehend�ng the exter�or
and �nter�or adm�n�strat�ons, �s commonly called, �n the techn�cal
language of the court, double cab�net; �n French or Engl�sh, as you
choose to pronounce �t.

Whether all th�s be a v�s�on of a d�stracted bra�n, or the �nvent�on of a
mal�c�ous heart, or a real fact�on �n the country, must be judged by
the appearances wh�ch th�ngs have worn for e�ght years past. Thus
far I am certa�n, that there �s not a s�ngle publ�c man, �n or out of
off�ce, who has not, at some t�me or other, borne test�mony to the
truth of what I have now related. In part�cular, no persons have been
more strong �n the�r assert�ons, and louder and more �ndecent �n
the�r compla�nts, than those who compose all the exter�or part of the
present adm�n�strat�on; �n whose t�me that fact�on has arr�ved at such
an he�ght of power, and of boldness �n the use of �t, as may, �n the
end, perhaps br�ng about �ts total destruct�on.



It �s true, that about four years ago, dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of the
Marqu�s of Rock�ngham, an attempt was made to carry on
government w�thout the�r concurrence. However, th�s was only a
trans�ent cloud; they were h�d but for a moment; and the�r
constellat�on blazed out w�th greater br�ghtness, and a far more
v�gorous �nfluence, some t�me after �t was blown over. An attempt
was at that t�me made (but w�thout any �dea of proscr�pt�on) to break
the�r corps, to d�scountenance the�r doctr�nes, to rev�ve connect�ons
of a d�fferent k�nd, to restore the pr�nc�ples and pol�cy of the Wh�gs,
to rean�mate the cause of l�berty by m�n�ster�al countenance; and
then for the f�rst t�me were men seen attached �n off�ce to every
pr�nc�ple they had ma�nta�ned �n oppos�t�on. No one w�ll doubt, that
such men were abhorred and v�olently opposed by the court fact�on,
and that such a system could have but a short durat�on.

It may appear somewhat affected, that �n so much d�scourse upon
th�s extraord�nary party, I should say so l�ttle of the Earl of Bute, who
�s the supposed head of �t. But th�s was ne�ther ow�ng to affectat�on
nor �nadvertence. I have carefully avo�ded the �ntroduct�on of
personal reflect�ons of any k�nd. Much the greater part of the top�cs
wh�ch have been used to blacken th�s nobleman are e�ther unjust or
fr�volous. At best, they have a tendency to g�ve the resentment of
th�s b�tter calam�ty a wrong d�rect�on, and to turn a publ�c gr�evance
�nto a mean, personal, or a dangerous nat�onal quarrel. Where there
�s a regular scheme of operat�ons carr�ed on, �t �s the system, and
not any �nd�v�dual person who acts �n �t, that �s truly dangerous. Th�s
system has not ar�sen solely from the amb�t�on of Lord Bute, but from
the c�rcumstances wh�ch favored �t, and from an �nd�fference to the
const�tut�on wh�ch had been for some t�me grow�ng among our
gentry. We should have been tr�ed w�th �t, �f the Earl of Bute had
never ex�sted; and �t w�ll want ne�ther a contr�v�ng head nor act�ve
members, when the Earl of Bute ex�sts no longer. It �s not, therefore,
to ra�l at Lord Bute, but f�rmly to embody aga�nst th�s court party and
�ts pract�ces, wh�ch can afford us any prospect of rel�ef �n our present
cond�t�on.



Another mot�ve �nduces me to put the personal cons�derat�on of Lord
Bute wholly out of the quest�on. He commun�cates very l�ttle �n a
d�rect manner w�th the greater part of our men of bus�ness. Th�s has
never been h�s custom. It �s enough for h�m that he surrounds them
w�th h�s creatures. Several �mag�ne, therefore, that they have a very
good excuse for do�ng all the work of th�s fact�on, when they have no
personal connect�on w�th Lord Bute. But whoever becomes a party to
an adm�n�strat�on, composed of �nsulated �nd�v�duals, w�thout fa�th
pl�ghted, t�e, or common pr�nc�ple; an adm�n�strat�on const�tut�onally
�mpotent, because supported by no party �n the nat�on; he who
contr�butes to destroy the connect�ons of men and the�r trust �n one
another, or �n any sort to throw the dependence of publ�c counsels
upon pr�vate w�ll and favor, poss�bly may have noth�ng to do w�th the
Earl of Bute. It matters l�ttle whether he be the fr�end or the enemy of
that part�cular person. But let h�m be who or what he w�ll, he abets a
fact�on that �s dr�v�ng hard to the ru�n of h�s country. He �s sapp�ng
the foundat�on of �ts l�berty, d�sturb�ng the sources of �ts domest�c
tranqu�ll�ty, weaken�ng �ts government over �ts dependenc�es,
degrad�ng �t from all �ts �mportance �n the system of Europe.

It �s th�s unnatural �nfus�on of a system of favor�t�sm �nto a
government wh�ch �n a great part of �ts const�tut�on �s popular, that
has ra�sed the present ferment �n the nat�on. The people, w�thout
enter�ng deeply �nto �ts pr�nc�ples, could pla�nly perce�ve �ts effects, �n
much v�olence, �n a great sp�r�t of �nnovat�on, and a general d�sorder
�n all the funct�ons of government. I keep my eye solely on th�s
system; �f I speak of those measures wh�ch have ar�sen from �t, �t w�ll
be so far only as they �llustrate the general scheme. Th�s �s the
founta�n of all those b�tter waters of wh�ch, through an hundred
d�fferent condu�ts, we have drunk unt�l we are ready to burst. The
d�scret�onary power of the crown �n the format�on of m�n�stry, abused
by bad or weak men, has g�ven r�se to a system, wh�ch, w�thout
d�rectly v�olat�ng the letter of any law, operates aga�nst the sp�r�t of
the whole const�tut�on.

A plan of favor�t�sm for our executory government �s essent�ally at
var�ance w�th the plan of our leg�slature. One great end undoubtedly



of a m�xed government l�ke ours, composed of monarchy, and of
controls, on the part of the h�gher people and the lower, �s that the
pr�nce shall not be able to v�olate the laws. Th�s �s useful �ndeed and
fundamental. But th�s, even at f�rst v�ew, �s no more than a negat�ve
advantage; an armor merely defens�ve. It �s therefore next �n order,
and equal �n �mportance, that the d�scret�onary powers wh�ch are
necessar�ly vested �n the monarch, whether for the execut�on of the
laws, or for the nom�nat�on to mag�stracy and off�ce, or for
conduct�ng the affa�rs of peace and war, or for order�ng the revenue,
should all be exerc�sed upon publ�c pr�nc�ples and nat�onal grounds,
and, not on the l�k�ngs or prejud�ces, the �ntr�gues or pol�c�es, of a
court. Th�s, I sa�d, �s equal �n �mportance to the secur�ng a
government accord�ng to law. The laws reach but a very l�ttle way.
Const�tute government how you please, �nf�n�tely the greater part of �t
must depend upon the exerc�se of the powers wh�ch are left at large
to the prudence and upr�ghtness of m�n�sters of state. Even all the
use and potency of the laws depends upon them. W�thout them, your
commonwealth �s no better than a scheme upon paper; and not a
l�v�ng, act�ve, effect�ve const�tut�on. It �s poss�ble that through
negl�gence, or �gnorance, or des�gn artfully conducted, m�n�sters may
suffer one part of government to langu�sh, another to be perverted
from �ts purposes, and every valuable �nterest of the country to fall
�nto ru�n and decay, w�thout poss�b�l�ty of f�x�ng any s�ngle act on
wh�ch a cr�m�nal prosecut�on can be justly grounded. The due
arrangement of men �n the act�ve part of the state, far from be�ng
fore�gn to the purposes of a w�se government, ought to be among �ts
very f�rst and dearest objects. When, therefore, the abettors of the
new system tell us, that between them and the�r opposers there �s
noth�ng but a struggle for power, and that therefore we are no ways
concerned �n �t; we must tell those who have the �mpudence to �nsult
us �n th�s manner, that, of all th�ngs, we ought to be the most
concerned who, and what sort of men they are that hold the trust of
everyth�ng that �s dear to us. Noth�ng can render th�s a po�nt of
�nd�fference to the nat�on, but what must e�ther render us totally
desperate, or soothe us �nto the secur�ty of �d�ots. We must soften
�nto a credul�ty below the m�lk�ness of �nfancy to th�nk all men
v�rtuous. We must be ta�nted w�th a mal�gn�ty truly d�abol�cal to



bel�eve all the world to be equally w�cked and corrupt. Men are �n
publ�c l�fe as �n pr�vate, some good, some ev�l. The elevat�on of the
one, and the depress�on of the other, are the f�rst objects of all true
pol�cy. But that form of government, wh�ch, ne�ther �n �ts d�rect
�nst�tut�ons, nor �n the�r �mmed�ate tendency, has contr�ved to throw
�ts affa�rs �nto the most trustworthy hands, but has left �ts whole
executory system to be d�sposed of agreeably to the uncontrolled
pleasure of any one man, however excellent or v�rtuous, �s a plan of
pol�ty defect�ve not only �n that member, but consequent�ally
erroneous �n every part of �t.

In arb�trary governments, the const�tut�on of the m�n�stry follows the
const�tut�on of the leg�slature. Both the law and the mag�strate are
the creatures of w�ll. It must be so. Noth�ng, �ndeed, w�ll appear more
certa�n, on any tolerable cons�derat�on of th�s matter, than that every
sort of government ought to have �ts adm�n�strat�on correspondent to
�ts leg�slature. If �t should be otherw�se, th�ngs must fall �nto an
h�deous d�sorder. The people of a free commonwealth, who have
taken such care that the�r laws should be the result of general
consent, cannot be so senseless as to suffer the�r executory system
to be composed of persons on whom they have no dependence, and
whom no proofs of the publ�c love and conf�dence have
recommended to those powers, upon the use of wh�ch the very
be�ng of the state depends.

The popular elect�on of mag�strates, and popular d�spos�t�on of
rewards and honors, �s one of the f�rst advantages of a free state.
W�thout �t, or someth�ng equ�valent to �t, perhaps the people cannot
long enjoy the substance of freedom; certa�nly none of the v�v�fy�ng
energy of good government. The frame of our commonwealth d�d not
adm�t of such an actual elect�on: but �t prov�ded as well, and (wh�le
the sp�r�t of the const�tut�on �s preserved) better for all the effects of �t
than by the method of suffrage �n any democrat�c state whatsoever.
It had always, unt�l of late, been held the f�rst duty of Parl�ament to
refuse to support government, unt�l power was �n the hands of
persons who were acceptable to the people, or wh�le fact�ons
predom�nated �n the court �n wh�ch the nat�on had no conf�dence.



Thus all the good effects of popular elect�on were supposed to be
secured to us, w�thout the m�sch�efs attend�ng on perpetual �ntr�gue,
and a d�st�nct canvass for every part�cular off�ce throughout the body
of the people. Th�s was the most noble and ref�ned part of our
const�tut�on. The people, by the�r representat�ves and grandees,
were �ntrusted w�th a del�berat�ve power �n mak�ng laws; the k�ng w�th
the control of h�s negat�ve. The k�ng was �ntrusted w�th the
del�berat�ve cho�ce and the elect�on to off�ce; the people had the
negat�ve �n a Parl�amentary refusal to support. Formerly th�s power
of control was what kept m�n�sters �n awe of Parl�aments, and
Parl�aments �n reverence w�th the people. If the use of th�s power of
control on the system and persons of adm�n�strat�on �s gone,
everyth�ng �s lost, Parl�ament and all. We may assure ourselves, that
�f Parl�ament w�ll tamely see ev�l men take possess�on of all the
strongholds of the�r country, and allow them t�me and means to fort�fy
themselves, under a pretence of g�v�ng them a fa�r tr�al, and upon a
hope of d�scover�ng, whether they w�ll not be reformed by power, and
whether the�r measures w�ll not be better than the�r morals; such a
Parl�ament w�ll g�ve countenance to the�r measures also, whatever
that Parl�ament may pretend, and whatever those measures may be.

Every good pol�t�cal �nst�tut�on must have a prevent�ve operat�on as
well as a remed�al. It ought to have a natural tendency to exclude
bad men from government, and not to trust for the safety of the state
to subsequent pun�shment alone; pun�shment, wh�ch has ever been
tardy and uncerta�n; and wh�ch, when power �s suffered �n bad
hands, may chance to fall rather on the �njured than the cr�m�nal.

Before men are put forward �nto the great trusts of the state, they
ought by the�r conduct to have obta�ned such a degree of est�mat�on
�n the�r country, as may be some sort of pledge and secur�ty to the
publ�c, that they w�ll not abuse those trusts. It �s no mean secur�ty for
a proper use of power, that a man has shown by the general tenor of
h�s act�ons, that the affect�on, the good op�n�on, the conf�dence of h�s
fellow-c�t�zens have been among the pr�nc�pal objects of h�s l�fe; and
that he has owed none of the gradat�ons of h�s power or fortune to a
settled contempt, or occas�onal forfe�ture of the�r esteem.



That man who before he comes �nto power has no fr�ends, or who
com�ng �nto power �s obl�ged to desert h�s fr�ends, or who los�ng �t
has no fr�ends to sympath�ze w�th h�m; he who has no sway among
any part of the landed or commerc�al �nterest, but whose whole
�mportance has begun w�th h�s off�ce, and �s sure to end w�th �t, �s a
person who ought never to be suffered by a controll�ng Parl�ament to
cont�nue �n any of those s�tuat�ons wh�ch confer the lead and
d�rect�on of all our publ�c affa�rs; because such a man has no
connect�on w�th the �nterest of the people.

Those knots or cabals of men who have got together, avowedly
w�thout any publ�c pr�nc�ple, �n order to sell the�r conjunct �n�qu�ty at
the h�gher rate, and are therefore un�versally od�ous, ought never to
be suffered to dom�neer �n the state; because they have no
connect�on w�th the sent�ments and op�n�ons of the people.

These are cons�derat�ons wh�ch �n my op�n�on enforce the necess�ty
of hav�ng some better reason, �n a free country, and a free
Parl�ament, for support�ng the m�n�sters of the crown, than that short
one, That the k�ng has thought proper to appo�nt them. There �s
someth�ng very courtly �n th�s. But �t �s a pr�nc�ple pregnant w�th all
sorts of m�sch�ef, �n a const�tut�on l�ke ours, to turn the v�ews of
act�ve men from the country to the court. Whatever be the road to
power, that �s the road wh�ch w�ll be trod. If the op�n�on of the country
be of no use as a means of power or cons�derat�on, the qual�t�es
wh�ch usually procure that op�n�on w�ll be no longer cult�vated. And
whether �t w�ll be r�ght, �n a state so popular �n �ts const�tut�on as
ours, to leave amb�t�on w�thout popular mot�ves, and to trust all to the
operat�on of pure v�rtue �n the m�nds of k�ngs, and m�n�sters, and
publ�c men, must be subm�tted to the judgment and good sense of
the people of England.

Cunn�ng men are here apt to break �n, and, w�thout d�rectly
controvert�ng the pr�nc�ple, to ra�se object�ons from the d�ff�culty
under wh�ch the sovere�gn labors, to d�st�ngu�sh the genu�ne vo�ce
and sent�ments of h�s people, from the clamor of a fact�on, by wh�ch
�t �s so eas�ly counterfe�ted. The nat�on, they say, �s generally d�v�ded



�nto part�es, w�th v�ews and pass�ons utterly �rreconc�lable. If the k�ng
should put h�s affa�rs �nto the hands of any one of them, he �s sure to
d�sgust the rest; �f he select part�cular men from among them all, �t �s
a hazard that he d�sgusts them all. Those who are left out, however
d�v�ded before, w�ll soon run �nto a body of oppos�t�on; wh�ch, be�ng a
collect�on of many d�scontents �nto one focus, w�ll w�thout doubt be
hot and v�olent enough. Fact�on w�ll make �ts cr�es resound through
the nat�on, as �f the whole were �n an uproar, when by far the
major�ty, and much the better part, w�ll seem for a wh�le as �t were
ann�h�lated by the qu�et �n wh�ch the�r v�rtue and moderat�on �ncl�ne
them to enjoy the bless�ngs of government. Bes�des that the op�n�on
of the mere vulgar �s a m�serable rule even w�th regard to
themselves, on account of the�r v�olence and �nstab�l�ty. So that �f you
were to grat�fy them �n the�r humor to-day, that very grat�f�cat�on
would be a ground of the�r d�ssat�sfact�on on the next. Now as all
these rules of publ�c op�n�on are to be collected w�th great d�ff�culty,
and to be appl�ed w�th equal uncerta�nty as to the effect, what better
can a k�ng of England do, than to employ such men as he f�nds to
have v�ews and �ncl�nat�ons most conformable to h�s own; who are
least �nfected w�th pr�de and self-w�ll; and who are least moved by
such popular humors as are perpetually travers�ng h�s des�gns, and
d�sturb�ng h�s serv�ce; trust�ng that, when he means no �ll to h�s
people, he w�ll be supported �n h�s appo�ntments, whether he
chooses to keep or to change, as h�s pr�vate judgment or h�s
pleasure leads h�m? He w�ll f�nd a sure resource �n the real we�ght
and �nfluence of the crown, when �t �s not suffered to become an
�nstrument �n the hands of a fact�on.

I w�ll not pretend to say, that there �s noth�ng at all �n th�s mode of
reason�ng; because I w�ll not assert that there �s no d�ff�culty �n the
art of government. Undoubtedly the very best adm�n�strat�on must
encounter a great deal of oppos�t�on; and the very worst w�ll f�nd
more support than �t deserves. Suff�c�ent appearances w�ll never be
want�ng to those who have a m�nd to dece�ve themselves. It �s a
fallacy �n constant use w�th those who would level all th�ngs, and
confound r�ght w�th wrong, to �ns�st upon the �nconven�ences wh�ch
are attached to every cho�ce, w�thout tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the



d�fferent we�ght and consequence of those �nconven�ences. The
quest�on �s not concern�ng absolute d�scontent or perfect sat�sfact�on
�n government; ne�ther of wh�ch can be pure and unm�xed at any
t�me, or upon any system. The controversy �s about that degree of
good humor �n the people, wh�ch may poss�bly be atta�ned, and
ought certa�nly to be looked for. Wh�le some pol�t�c�ans may be
wa�t�ng to know whether the sense of every �nd�v�dual be aga�nst
them, accurately d�st�ngu�sh�ng the vulgar from the better sort,
draw�ng l�nes between the enterpr�ses of a fact�on and the efforts of
a people, they may chance to see the government, wh�ch they are so
n�cely we�gh�ng, and d�v�d�ng, and d�st�ngu�sh�ng, tumble to the
ground �n the m�dst of the�r w�se del�berat�on. Prudent men, when so
great an object as the secur�ty of government, or even �ts peace, �s
at stake, w�ll not run the r�sk of a dec�s�on wh�ch may be fatal to �t.
They who can read the pol�t�cal sky w�ll see a hurr�cane �n a cloud no
b�gger than a hand at the very edge of the hor�zon, and w�ll run �nto
the f�rst harbor. No l�nes can be la�d down for c�v�l or pol�t�cal w�sdom.
They are a matter �ncapable of exact def�n�t�on. But, though no man
can draw a stroke between the conf�nes of day and n�ght, yet l�ght
and darkness are upon the whole tolerably d�st�ngu�shable. Nor w�ll �t
be �mposs�ble for a pr�nce to f�nd out such a mode of government,
and such persons to adm�n�ster �t, as w�ll g�ve a great degree of
content to h�s people; w�thout any cur�ous and anx�ous research for
that abstract, un�versal, perfect harmony, wh�ch wh�le he �s seek�ng,
he abandons those means of ord�nary tranqu�ll�ty wh�ch are �n h�s
power w�thout any research at all.

It �s not more the duty than �t �s the �nterest of a pr�nce, to a�m at
g�v�ng tranqu�ll�ty to h�s government. But those who adv�se h�m may
have an �nterest �n d�sorder and confus�on. If the op�n�on of the
people �s aga�nst them, they w�ll naturally w�sh that �t should have no
prevalence. Here �t �s that the people must on the�r part show
themselves sens�ble of the�r own value. The�r whole �mportance, �n
the f�rst �nstance, and afterwards the�r whole freedom, �s at stake.
The�r freedom cannot long surv�ve the�r �mportance. Here �t �s that
the natural strength of the k�ngdom, the great peers, the lead�ng
landed gentlemen, the opulent merchants and manufacturers, the



substant�al yeomanry, must �nterpose, to rescue the�r pr�nce,
themselves, and the�r poster�ty.



We are at present at �ssue upon th�s po�nt. We are �n the great cr�s�s
of th�s content�on; and the part wh�ch men take, one way or other,
w�ll serve to d�scr�m�nate the�r characters and the�r pr�nc�ples. Unt�l
the matter �s dec�ded, the country w�ll rema�n �n �ts present
confus�on. For wh�le a system of adm�n�strat�on �s attempted, ent�rely
repugnant to the gen�us of the people, and not conformable to the
plan of the�r government, everyth�ng must necessar�ly be d�sordered
for a t�me, unt�l th�s system destroys the const�tut�on, or the
const�tut�on gets the better of th�s system.

There �s, �n my op�n�on, a pecul�ar venom and mal�gn�ty �n th�s
pol�t�cal d�stemper beyond any that I have heard or read of. In former
t�mes the projectors of arb�trary government attacked only the
l�bert�es of the�r country; a des�gn surely m�sch�evous enough to
have sat�sf�ed a m�nd of the most unruly amb�t�on. But a system
unfavorable to freedom may be so formed, as cons�derably to exalt
the grandeur of the state; and men may f�nd, �n the pr�de and
splendor of that prosper�ty, some sort of consolat�on for the loss of
the�r sol�d pr�v�leges. Indeed the �ncrease of the power of the state
has often been urged by artful men, as a pretext for some
abr�dgment of the publ�c l�berty. But the scheme of the junto under
cons�derat�on, not only str�kes a palsy �nto every nerve of our free
const�tut�on, but �n the same degree benumbs and stupef�es the
whole execut�ve power: render�ng government �n all �ts grand
operat�ons langu�d, uncerta�n, �neffect�ve; mak�ng m�n�sters fearful of
attempt�ng, and �ncapable of execut�ng any useful plan of domest�c
arrangement, or of fore�gn pol�t�cs. It tends to produce ne�ther the
secur�ty of a free government, nor the energy of a monarchy that �s
absolute. Accord�ngly the crown has dw�ndled away, �n proport�on to
the unnatural and turg�d growth of th�s excrescence on the court.

The �nter�or m�n�stry are sens�ble, that war �s a s�tuat�on wh�ch sets �n
�ts full l�ght the value of the hearts of a people; and they well know,
that the beg�nn�ng of the �mportance of the people must be the end
of the�rs. For th�s reason they d�scover upon all occas�ons the utmost
fear of everyth�ng, wh�ch by poss�b�l�ty may lead to such an event. I



do not mean that they man�fest any of that p�ous fear wh�ch �s
backward to comm�t the safety of the country to the dub�ous
exper�ment of war. Such a fear, be�ng the tender sensat�on of v�rtue,
exc�ted, as �t �s regulated, by reason, frequently shows �tself �n a
seasonable boldness, wh�ch keeps danger at a d�stance, by seem�ng
to desp�se �t. The�r fear betrays to the f�rst glance of the eye, �ts true
cause, and �ts real object. Fore�gn powers, conf�dent �n the
knowledge of the�r character, have not scrupled to v�olate the most
solemn treat�es; and, �n def�ance of them, to make conquests �n the
m�dst of a general peace, and �n the heart of Europe. Such was the
conquest of Cors�ca, by the professed enem�es of the freedom of
mank�nd, �n def�ance of those who were formerly �ts professed
defenders. We have had just cla�ms upon the same powers: r�ghts
wh�ch ought to have been sacred to them as well as to us, as they
had the�r or�g�n �n our len�ty and generos�ty towards France and
Spa�n �n the day of the�r great hum�l�at�on. Such I call the ransom of
Man�lla, and the demand on France for the East Ind�a pr�soners. But
these powers put a just conf�dence �n the�r resource of the double
cab�net. These demands (one of them at least) are hasten�ng fast
towards an acqu�ttal by prescr�pt�on. Obl�v�on beg�ns to spread her
cobwebs over all our sp�r�ted remonstrances. Some of the most
valuable branches of our trade are also on the po�nt of per�sh�ng
from the same cause. I do not mean those branches wh�ch bear
w�thout the hand of the v�ne-dresser; I mean those wh�ch the pol�cy
of treat�es had formerly secured to us; I mean to mark and
d�st�ngu�sh the trade of Portugal, the loss of wh�ch, and the power of
the cabal, have one and the same era.

If by any chance, the m�n�sters who stand before the curta�n possess
or affect any sp�r�t, �t makes l�ttle or no �mpress�on. Fore�gn courts
and m�n�sters, who were among the f�rst to d�scover and to prof�t by
th�s �nvent�on of the double cab�net, attend very l�ttle to the�r
remonstrances. They know that those shadows of m�n�sters have
noth�ng to do �n the ult�mate d�sposal of th�ngs. Jealous�es and
an�mos�t�es are sedulously nour�shed �n the outward adm�n�strat�on,
and have been even cons�dered as a causa s�ne qua non �n �ts
const�tut�on: thence fore�gn courts have a certa�nty, that noth�ng can



be done by common counsel �n th�s nat�on. If one of those m�n�sters
off�c�ally takes up a bus�ness w�th sp�r�t, �t serves only the better to
s�gnal�ze the meanness of the rest, and the d�scord of them all. H�s
colleagues �n off�ce are �n haste to shake h�m off, and to d�scla�m the
whole of h�s proceed�ngs. Of th�s nature was that aston�sh�ng
transact�on, �n wh�ch Lord Rochford, our ambassador at Par�s,
remonstrated aga�nst the attempt upon Cors�ca, �n consequence of a
d�rect author�ty from Lord Shelburne. Th�s remonstrance the French
m�n�ster treated w�th the contempt that was natural: as he was
assured, from the ambassador of h�s court to ours, that these orders
of Lord Shelburne were not supported by the rest of the (I had l�ke to
have sa�d Br�t�sh) adm�n�strat�on. Lord Rochford, a man of sp�r�t,
could not endure th�s s�tuat�on. The consequences were, however,
cur�ous. He returns from Par�s, and comes home full of anger. Lord
Shelburne, who gave the orders, �s obl�ged to g�ve up the seals. Lord
Rochford, who obeyed these orders, rece�ves them. He goes,
however, �nto another department of the same off�ce, that he m�ght
not be obl�ged off�c�ally to acqu�esce, �n one s�tuat�on, under what he
had off�c�ally remonstrated aga�nst, �n another. At Par�s, the Duke of
Cho�seul cons�dered th�s off�ce arrangement as a compl�ment to h�m:
here �t was spoken of as an attent�on to the del�cacy of Lord
Rochford. But whether the compl�ment was to one or both, to th�s
nat�on �t was the same. By th�s transact�on the cond�t�on of our court
lay exposed �n all �ts nakedness. Our off�ce correspondence has lost
all pretence to authent�c�ty: Br�t�sh pol�cy �s brought �nto der�s�on �n
those nat�ons, that a wh�le ago trembled at the power of our arms,
wh�lst they looked up w�th conf�dence to the equ�ty, f�rmness, and
candor, wh�ch shone �n all our negot�at�ons. I represent th�s matter
exactly �n the l�ght �n wh�ch �t has been un�versally rece�ved.

Such has been the aspect of our fore�gn pol�t�cs, under the �nfluence
of a double cab�net. W�th such an arrangement at court, �t �s
�mposs�ble �t should have been otherw�se. Nor �s �t poss�ble that th�s
scheme should have a better effect upon the government of our
dependenc�es, the f�rst, the dearest, and most del�cate objects, of the
�nter�or pol�cy of th�s emp�re. The colon�es know, that adm�n�strat�on
�s separated from the court, d�v�ded w�th�n �tself, and detested by the



nat�on. The double cab�net has, �n both the parts of �t, shown the
most mal�gnant d�spos�t�ons towards them, w�thout be�ng able to do
them the smallest m�sch�ef.

They are conv�nced, by suff�c�ent exper�ence, that no plan, e�ther of
len�ty, or r�gor, can be pursued w�th un�form�ty and perseverance.
Therefore they turn the�r eyes ent�rely from Great Br�ta�n, where they
have ne�ther dependence on fr�endsh�p, nor apprehens�on from
enm�ty. They look to themselves, and the�r own arrangements. They
grow every day �nto al�enat�on from th�s country; and wh�lst they are
becom�ng d�sconnected w�th our government, we have not the
consolat�on to f�nd, that they are even fr�endly �n the�r new
�ndependence. Noth�ng can equal the fut�l�ty, the weakness, the
rashness, the t�m�d�ty, the perpetual contrad�ct�on �n the management
of our affa�rs �n that part of the world. A volume m�ght be wr�tten on
th�s melancholy subject; but �t were better to leave �t ent�rely to the
reflect�ons of the reader h�mself, than not to treat �t �n the extent �t
deserves.

In what manner our domest�c economy �s affected by th�s system, �t
�s needless to expla�n. It �s the perpetual subject of the�r own
compla�nts.

The court party resolve the whole �nto fact�on Hav�ng sa�d someth�ng
before upon th�s subject, I shall only observe here, that, when they
g�ve th�s account of the prevalence of fact�on, they present no very
favorable aspect of the conf�dence of the people �n the�r own
government. They may be assured, that however they amuse
themselves w�th a var�ety of projects for subst�tut�ng someth�ng else
�n the place of that great and only foundat�on of government, the
conf�dence of the people, every attempt w�ll but make the�r cond�t�on
worse. When men �mag�ne that the�r food �s only a cover for po�son,
and when they ne�ther love nor trust the hand that serves �t, �t �s not
the name of the roast beef of Old England, that w�ll persuade them to
s�t down to the table that �s spread for them. When the people
conce�ve that laws, and tr�bunals, and even popular assembl�es, are
perverted from the ends of the�r �nst�tut�on, they f�nd �n those names



of degenerated establ�shments only new mot�ves to d�scontent.
Those bod�es, wh�ch, when full of l�fe and beauty, lay �n the�r arms,
and were the�r joy and comfort, when dead and putr�d, become but
the more loathsome from remembrance of former endearments. A
sullen gloom and fur�ous d�sorder preva�l by f�ts; the nat�on loses �ts
rel�sh for peace and prosper�ty; as �t d�d �n that season of fulness
wh�ch opened our troubles �n the t�me of Charles the F�rst. A spec�es
of men to whom a state of order would become a sentence of
obscur�ty are nour�shed �nto a dangerous magn�tude by the heat of
�ntest�ne d�sturbances; and �t �s no wonder that, by a sort of s�n�ster
p�ety, they cher�sh, �n the�r turn, the d�sorders wh�ch are the parents
of all the�r consequence. Superf�c�al observers cons�der such
persons as the cause of the publ�c uneas�ness, when, �n truth, they
are noth�ng more than the effect of �t. Good men look upon th�s
d�stracted scene w�th sorrow and �nd�gnat�on. The�r hands are t�ed
beh�nd them. They are despo�led of all the power wh�ch m�ght enable
them to reconc�le the strength of government w�th the r�ghts of the
people. They stand �n a most d�stress�ng alternat�ve. But �n the
elect�on among ev�ls they hope better th�ngs from temporary
confus�on, than from establ�shed serv�tude. In the mean t�me, the
vo�ce of law �s not to be heard. F�erce l�cent�ousness begets v�olent
restra�nts. The m�l�tary arm �s the sole rel�ance; and then, call your
const�tut�on what you please, �t �s the sword that governs. The c�v�l
power, l�ke every other that calls �n the a�d of an ally stronger than
�tself, per�shes by the ass�stance �t rece�ves. But the contr�vers of th�s
scheme of government w�ll not trust solely to the m�l�tary power;
because they are cunn�ng men. The�r restless and crooked sp�r�t
dr�ves them to rake �n the d�rt of every k�nd of exped�ent. Unable to
rule the mult�tude, they endeavor to ra�se d�v�s�ons amongst them.
One mob �s h�red to destroy another; a procedure wh�ch at once
encourages the boldness of the populace, and justly �ncreases the�r
d�scontent. Men become pens�oners of state on account of the�r
ab�l�t�es �n the array of r�ot, and the d�sc�pl�ne of confus�on.
Government �s put under the d�sgraceful necess�ty of protect�ng from
the sever�ty of the laws that very l�cent�ousness, wh�ch the laws had
been before v�olated to repress. Everyth�ng partakes of the or�g�nal
d�sorder. Anarchy predom�nates w�thout freedom, and serv�tude



w�thout subm�ss�on or subord�nat�on. These are the consequences
�nev�table to our publ�c peace, from the scheme of render�ng the
executory government at once od�ous and feeble; of free�ng
adm�n�strat�on from the const�tut�onal and salutary control of
Parl�ament, and �nvent�ng for �t a new control, unknown to the
const�tut�on, an �nter�or cab�net; wh�ch br�ngs the whole body of
government �nto confus�on and contempt.

After hav�ng stated, as shortly as I am able, the effects of th�s system
on our fore�gn affa�rs, on the pol�cy of our government w�th regard to
our dependenc�es, and on the �nter�or economy of the
commonwealth; there rema�ns only, �n th�s part of my des�gn, to say
someth�ng of the grand pr�nc�ple wh�ch f�rst recommended th�s
system at court. The pretence was, to prevent the k�ng from be�ng
enslaved by a fact�on, and made a pr�soner �n h�s closet. Th�s
scheme m�ght have been expected to answer at least �ts own end,
and to �ndemn�fy the k�ng, �n h�s personal capac�ty, for all the
confus�on �nto wh�ch �t has thrown h�s government. But has �t �n
real�ty answered th�s purpose? I am sure, �f �t had, every affect�onate
subject would have one mot�ve for endur�ng w�th pat�ence all the
ev�ls wh�ch attend �t.

In order to come at the truth �n th�s matter, �t may not be am�ss to
cons�der �t somewhat �n deta�l. I speak here of the k�ng, and not of
the crown; the �nterests of wh�ch we have already touched.
Independent of that greatness wh�ch a k�ng possesses merely by
be�ng a representat�ve of the nat�onal d�gn�ty, the th�ngs �n wh�ch he
may have an �nd�v�dual �nterest seem to be these:—wealth
accumulated; wealth spent �n magn�f�cence, pleasure, or
benef�cence; personal respect and attent�on; and, above all, pr�vate
ease and repose of m�nd. These compose the �nventory of
prosperous c�rcumstances, whether they regard a pr�nce or a
subject; the�r enjoyments d�ffer�ng only �n the scale upon wh�ch they
are formed.

Suppose then we were to ask, whether the k�ng has been r�cher than
h�s predecessors �n accumulated wealth, s�nce the establ�shment of



the plan of favor�t�sm? I bel�eve �t w�ll be found that the p�cture of
royal �nd�gence, wh�ch our court has presented unt�l th�s year, has
been truly hum�l�at�ng. Nor has �t been rel�eved from th�s unseemly
d�stress, but by means wh�ch have hazarded the affect�on of the
people, and shaken the�r conf�dence �n Parl�ament. If the publ�c
treasures had been exhausted �n magn�f�cence and splendor, th�s
d�stress would have been accounted for, and �n some measure
just�f�ed. Noth�ng would be more unworthy of th�s nat�on, than w�th a
mean and mechan�cal rule, to mete out the splendor of the crown.
Indeed I have found very few persons d�sposed to so ungenerous a
procedure. But the general�ty of people, �t must be confessed, do feel
a good deal mort�f�ed, when they compare the wants of the court w�th
�ts expenses. They do not behold the cause of th�s d�stress �n any
part of the apparatus of royal magn�f�cence. In all th�s, they see
noth�ng but the operat�ons of pars�mony, attended w�th all the
consequences of profus�on. Noth�ng expended, noth�ng saved. The�r
wonder �s �ncreased by the�r knowledge, that bes�des the revenue
settled on h�s Majesty's c�v�l l�st to the amount of 800,000l. a year, he
has a farther a�d from a large pens�on l�st, near 90,000l. a year, �n
Ireland; from the produce of the duchy of Lancaster (wh�ch we are
told has been greatly �mproved); from the revenue of the duchy of
Cornwall; from the Amer�can qu�t-rents; from the four and a half per
cent duty �n the Leeward Islands; th�s last worth to be sure
cons�derably more than 40,000l. a year. The whole �s certa�nly not
much short of a m�ll�on annually.

These are revenues w�th�n the knowledge and cogn�zance of our
nat�onal counc�ls. We have no d�rect r�ght to exam�ne �nto the
rece�pts from h�s Majesty's German dom�n�ons, and the b�shopr�c of
Osnaburg. Th�s �s unquest�onably true. But that wh�ch �s not w�th�n
the prov�nce of Parl�ament, �s yet w�th�n the sphere of every man's
own reflect�on. If a fore�gn pr�nce res�ded amongst us, the state of h�s
revenues could not fa�l of becom�ng the subject of our speculat�on.
F�lled w�th an anx�ous concern for whatever regards the welfare of
our sovere�gn, �t �s �mposs�ble, �n cons�der�ng the m�serable
c�rcumstances �nto wh�ch he has been brought, that th�s obv�ous
top�c should be ent�rely passed over. There �s an op�n�on un�versal,



that these revenues produce someth�ng not �ncons�derable, clear of
all charges and establ�shments. Th�s produce the people do not
bel�eve to be hoarded, nor perce�ve to be spent. It �s accounted for �n
the only manner �t can, by suppos�ng that �t �s drawn away, for the
support of that court fact�on, wh�ch, wh�lst �t d�stresses the nat�on,
�mpover�shes the pr�nce �n every one of h�s resources. I once more
caut�on the reader, that I do not urge th�s cons�derat�on concern�ng
the fore�gn revenue, as �f I supposed we had a d�rect r�ght to
exam�ne �nto the expend�ture of any part of �t; but solely for the
purpose of show�ng how l�ttle th�s system of favor�t�sm has been
advantageous to the monarch h�mself; wh�ch, w�thout magn�f�cence,
has sunk h�m �nto a state of unnatural poverty; at the same t�me that
he possessed every means of affluence, from ample revenues, both
�n th�s country, and �n other parts of h�s dom�n�ons.

Has th�s system prov�ded better for the treatment becom�ng h�s h�gh
and sacred character, and secured the k�ng from those d�sgusts
attached to the necess�ty of employ�ng men who are not personally
agreeable? Th�s �s a top�c upon wh�ch for many reasons I could w�sh
to be s�lent; but the pretence of secur�ng aga�nst such causes of
uneas�ness, �s the corner-stone of the court-party. It has however so
happened, that �f I were to f�x upon any one po�nt, �n wh�ch th�s
system has been more part�cularly and shamefully blamable, the
effects wh�ch �t has produced would just�fy me �n choos�ng for that
po�nt �ts tendency to degrade the personal d�gn�ty of the sovere�gn,
and to expose h�m to a thousand contrad�ct�ons and mort�f�cat�ons. It
�s but too ev�dent �n what manner these projectors of royal greatness
have fulf�lled all the�r magn�f�cent prom�ses. W�thout recap�tulat�ng all
the c�rcumstances of the re�gn, every one of wh�ch �s, more or less, a
melancholy proof of the truth of what I have advanced, let us
cons�der the language of the court but a few years ago, concern�ng
most of the persons now �n the external adm�n�strat�on: let me ask,
whether any enemy to the personal feel�ngs of the sovere�gn could
poss�bly contr�ve a keener �nstrument of mort�f�cat�on, and
degradat�on of all d�gn�ty, than almost every part and member of the
present arrangement? Nor, �n the whole course of our h�story, has
any compl�ance w�th the w�ll of the people ever been known to extort



from any pr�nce a greater contrad�ct�on to all h�s own declared
affect�ons and d�sl�kes, than that wh�ch �s now adopted, �n d�rect
oppos�t�on to everyth�ng the people approve and des�re.

An op�n�on preva�ls, that greatness has been more than once
adv�sed to subm�t to certa�n condescens�ons towards �nd�v�duals,
wh�ch have been den�ed to the entreat�es of a nat�on. For the
meanest and most dependent �nstrument of th�s system knows, that
there are hours when �ts ex�stence may depend upon h�s adherence
to �t; and he takes h�s advantage accord�ngly. Indeed �t �s a law of
nature, that whoever �s necessary to what we have made our object
�s sure, �n some way, or �n some t�me or other, to become our
master. All th�s however �s subm�tted to, �n order to avo�d that
monstrous ev�l of govern�ng �n concurrence w�th the op�n�on of the
people. For �t seems to be la�d down as a max�m, that a k�ng has
some sort of �nterest �n g�v�ng uneas�ness to h�s subjects: that all
who are pleas�ng to them, are to be of course d�sagreeable to h�m:
that as soon as the persons who are od�ous at court are known to be
od�ous to the people, �t �s snatched at as a lucky occas�on of
shower�ng down upon them all k�nds of emoluments and honors.
None are cons�dered as well-w�shers to the crown, but those who
adv�se to some unpopular course of act�on; none capable of serv�ng
�t, but those who are obl�ged to call at every �nstant upon all �ts power
for the safety of the�r l�ves. None are supposed to be f�t pr�ests �n the
temple of government, but the persons who are compelled to fly �nto
�t for sanctuary. Such �s the effect of th�s ref�ned project; such �s ever
the result of all the contr�vances, wh�ch are used to free men from
the serv�tude of the�r reason, and from the necess�ty of order�ng the�r
affa�rs accord�ng to the�r ev�dent �nterests. These contr�vances obl�ge
them to run �nto a real and ru�nous serv�tude, �n order to avo�d a
supposed restra�nt, that m�ght be attended w�th advantage.

If therefore th�s system has so �ll answered �ts own grand pretence of
sav�ng the k�ng from the necess�ty of employ�ng persons
d�sagreeable to h�m, has �t g�ven more peace and tranqu�ll�ty to h�s
Majesty's pr�vate hours? No, most certa�nly. The father of h�s people
cannot poss�bly enjoy repose, wh�le h�s fam�ly �s �n such a state of



d�stract�on. Then what has the crown or the k�ng prof�ted by all th�s
f�ne-wrought scheme? Is he more r�ch, or more splend�d, or more
powerful, or more at h�s ease, by so many labors and contr�vances?
Have they not beggared h�s exchequer, tarn�shed the splendor of h�s
court, sunk h�s d�gn�ty, galled h�s feel�ngs, d�scomposed the whole
order and happ�ness of h�s pr�vate l�fe?

It w�ll be very hard, I bel�eve, to state �n what respect the k�ng has
prof�ted by that fact�on wh�ch presumptuously choose to call
themselves h�s fr�ends.

If part�cular men had grown �nto an attachment, by the d�st�ngu�shed
honor of the soc�ety of the�r sovere�gn; and, by be�ng the partakers of
h�s amusements, came somet�mes to prefer the grat�f�cat�on of h�s
personal �ncl�nat�ons to the support of h�s h�gh character, the th�ng
would be very natural, and �t would be excusable enough. But the
pleasant part of the story �s, that these k�ng's fr�ends have no more
ground for usurp�ng such a t�tle, than a res�dent freeholder �n
Cumberland or �n Cornwall. They are only known to the�r sovere�gn
by k�ss�ng h�s hand, for the off�ces, pens�ons, and grants, �nto wh�ch
they have dece�ved h�s ben�gn�ty. May no storm ever come, wh�ch
w�ll put the f�rmness of the�r attachment to the proof; and wh�ch, �n
the m�dst of confus�ons, and terrors, and suffer�ngs, may
demonstrate the eternal d�fference between a true and severe fr�end
to the monarchy, and a sl�ppery sycophant of the court! Quantum
�nf�do scurræ d�stab�t am�cus.

So far I have cons�dered the effect of the court system, ch�efly as �t
operates upon the execut�ve government, on the temper of the
people, and on the happ�ness of the sovere�gn. It rema�ns that we
should cons�der, w�th a l�ttle attent�on, �ts operat�on upon Parl�ament.

Parl�ament was �ndeed the great object of all these pol�t�cs, the end
at wh�ch they a�med, as well as the �nstrument by wh�ch they were to
operate. But, before Parl�ament could be made subserv�ent to a
system, by wh�ch �t was to be degraded from the d�gn�ty of a nat�onal
counc�l �nto a mere member of the court, �t must be greatly changed
from �ts or�g�nal character.



In speak�ng of th�s body, I have my eye ch�efly on the House of
Commons. I hope I shall be �ndulged �n a few observat�ons on the
nature and character of that assembly; not w�th regard to �ts legal
form and power, but to �ts sp�r�t, and to the purposes �t �s meant to
answer �n the const�tut�on.

The House of Commons was supposed or�g�nally to be no part of the
stand�ng government of th�s country. It was cons�dered as a control
�ssu�ng �mmed�ately from the people, and speed�ly to be resolved
�nto the mass from whence �t arose. In th�s respect �t was �n the
h�gher part of government what jur�es are �n the lower. The capac�ty
of a mag�strate be�ng trans�tory, and that of a c�t�zen permanent, the
latter capac�ty �t was hoped would of course preponderate �n all
d�scuss�ons, not only between the people and the stand�ng author�ty
of the crown, but between the people and the fleet�ng author�ty of the
House of Commons �tself. It was hoped that, be�ng of a m�ddle
nature between subject and government, they would feel w�th a more
tender and a nearer �nterest everyth�ng that concerned the people,
than the other remoter and more permanent parts of leg�slature.

Whatever alterat�ons t�me and the necessary accommodat�on of
bus�ness may have �ntroduced, th�s character can never be
susta�ned, unless the House of Commons shall be made to bear
some stamp of the actual d�spos�t�on of the people at large. It would
(among publ�c m�sfortunes) be an ev�l more natural and tolerable,
that the House of Commons should be �nfected w�th every
ep�dem�cal frenzy of the people, as th�s would �nd�cate some
consangu�n�ty, some sympathy of nature w�th the�r const�tuents, than
that they should �n all cases be wholly untouched by the op�n�ons
and feel�ngs of the people out of doors. By th�s want of sympathy
they would cease to be a House of Commons. For �t �s not the
der�vat�on of the power of that House from the people, wh�ch makes
�t �n a d�st�nct sense the�r representat�ve. The k�ng �s the
representat�ve of the people; so are the lords; so are the judges.
They all are trustees for the people, as well as the commons;
because no power �s g�ven for the sole sake of the holder; and
although government certa�nly �s an �nst�tut�on of d�v�ne author�ty, yet



�ts forms, and the persons who adm�n�ster �t, all or�g�nate from the
people.

A popular or�g�n cannot therefore be the character�st�cal d�st�nct�on of
a popular representat�ve. Th�s belongs equally to all parts of
government and �n all forms. The v�rtue, sp�r�t, and essence of a
House of Commons cons�sts �n �ts be�ng the express �mage of the
feel�ngs of the nat�on. It was not �nst�tuted to be a control upon the
people, as of late �t has been taught, by a doctr�ne of the most
pern�c�ous tendency. It was des�gned as a control for the people.
Other �nst�tut�ons have been formed for the purpose of check�ng
popular excesses; and they are, I apprehend, fully adequate to the�r
object. If not, they ought to be made so. The House of Commons, as
�t was never �ntended for the support of peace and subord�nat�on, �s
m�serably appo�nted for that serv�ce; hav�ng no stronger weapon
than �ts mace, and no better off�cer than �ts serjeant-at-arms, wh�ch �t
can command of �ts own proper author�ty. A v�g�lant and jealous eye
over executory and jud�c�al mag�stracy; an anx�ous care of publ�c
money; an openness, approach�ng towards fac�l�ty, to publ�c
compla�nt: these seem to be the true character�st�cs of a House of
Commons. But an address�ng House of Commons, and a pet�t�on�ng
nat�on; a House of Commons full of conf�dence, when the nat�on �s
plunged �n despa�r; �n the utmost harmony w�th m�n�sters, whom the
people regard w�th the utmost abhorrence; who vote thanks, when
the publ�c op�n�on calls upon them for �mpeachments; who are eager
to grant, when the general vo�ce demands account; who, �n all
d�sputes between the people and adm�n�strat�on, presume aga�nst
the people; who pun�sh the�r d�sorders, but refuse even to �nqu�re
�nto the provocat�ons to them; th�s �s an unnatural, a monstrous state
of th�ngs �n th�s const�tut�on. Such an assembly may be a great, w�se,
awful senate; but �t �s not, to any popular purpose, a House of
Commons. Th�s change from an �mmed�ate state of procurat�on and
delegat�on to a course of act�ng as from or�g�nal power, �s the way �n
wh�ch all the popular mag�strac�es �n the world have been perverted
from the�r purposes. It �s �ndeed the�r greatest and somet�mes the�r
�ncurable corrupt�on. For there �s a mater�al d�st�nct�on between that
corrupt�on by wh�ch part�cular po�nts are carr�ed aga�nst reason, (th�s



�s a th�ng wh�ch cannot be prevented by human w�sdom, and �s of
loss consequence,) and the corrupt�on of the pr�nc�ple �tself For then
the ev�l �s not acc�dental, but settled. The d�stemper becomes the
natural hab�t.

For my part, I shall be compelled to conclude the pr�nc�ple of
Parl�ament to be totally corrupted, and therefore �ts ends ent�rely
defeated, when I see two symptoms: f�rst, a rule of �nd�scr�m�nate
support to all m�n�sters; because th�s destroys the very end of
Parl�ament as a control, and �s a general, prev�ous sanct�on to
m�sgovernment: and secondly, the sett�ng up any cla�ms adverse to
the r�ght of free elect�on; for th�s tends to subvert the legal author�ty
by wh�ch the House of Commons s�ts.

I know that, s�nce the Revolut�on, along w�th many dangerous, many
useful powers of government have been weakened. It �s absolutely
necessary to have frequent recourse to the leg�slature. Parl�aments
must therefore s�t every year, and for great part of the year. The
dreadful d�sorders of frequent elect�ons have also necess�tated a
septenn�al �nstead of a tr�enn�al durat�on. These c�rcumstances, I
mean the constant hab�t of author�ty, and the unfrequency of
elect�ons, have tended very much to draw the House of Commons
towards the character of a stand�ng senate. It �s a d�sorder wh�ch has
ar�sen from the cure of greater d�sorders; �t has ar�sen from the
extreme d�ff�culty of reconc�l�ng l�berty under a monarch�cal
government, w�th external strength and w�th �nternal tranqu�ll�ty.

It �s very clear that we cannot free ourselves ent�rely from th�s great
�nconven�ence; but I would not �ncrease an ev�l, because I was not
able to remove �t; and because �t was not �n my power to keep the
House of Commons rel�g�ously true to �ts f�rst pr�nc�ples, I would not
argue for carry�ng �t to a total obl�v�on of them. Th�s has been the
great scheme of power �n our t�me. They, who w�ll not conform the�r
conduct to the publ�c good, and cannot support �t by the prerogat�ve
of the crown, have adopted a new plan. They have totally
abandoned the shattered and old-fash�oned fortress of prerogat�ve,
and made a lodgment �n the stronghold of Parl�ament �tself. If they



have any ev�l des�gn to wh�ch there �s no ord�nary legal power
commensurate, they br�ng �t �nto Parl�ament. In Parl�ament the whole
�s executed from the beg�nn�ng to the end. In Parl�ament the power
of obta�n�ng the�r object �s absolute; and the safety �n the proceed�ng
perfect: no rules to conf�ne, no after-reckon�ngs to terr�fy. Parl�ament
cannot, w�th any great propr�ety, pun�sh others for th�ngs �n wh�ch
they themselves have been accompl�ces. Thus the control of
Parl�ament upon the executory power �s lost; because Parl�ament �s
made to partake �n every cons�derable act of government.
Impeachment, that great guard�an of the pur�ty of the const�tut�on, �s
�n danger of be�ng lost, even to the �dea of �t.

By th�s plan several �mportant ends are answered to the cabal. If the
author�ty of Parl�ament supports �tself, the cred�t of every act of
government, wh�ch they contr�ve, �s saved; but �f the act be so very
od�ous that the whole strength of Parl�ament �s �nsuff�c�ent to
recommend �t, then Parl�ament �s �tself d�scred�ted; and th�s d�scred�t
�ncreases more and more that �nd�fference to the const�tut�on, wh�ch
�t �s the constant a�m of �ts enem�es, by the�r abuse of Parl�amentary
powers, to render general among the people. Whenever Parl�ament
�s persuaded to assume the off�ces of execut�ve government, �t w�ll
lose all the conf�dence, love, and venerat�on, wh�ch �t has ever
enjoyed wh�lst �t was supposed the correct�ve and control of the
act�ng powers of the state. Th�s would be the event, though �ts
conduct �n such a pervers�on of �ts funct�ons should be tolerably just
and moderate; but �f �t should be �n�qu�tous, v�olent, full of pass�on,
and full of fact�on, �t would be cons�dered as the most �ntolerable of
all the modes of tyranny.

For a cons�derable t�me th�s separat�on of the representat�ves from
the�r const�tuents went on w�th a s�lent progress; and had those, who
conducted the plan for the�r total separat�on, been persons of temper
and ab�l�t�es any way equal to the magn�tude of the�r des�gn, the
success would have been �nfall�ble: but by the�r prec�p�tancy they
have la�d �t open �n all �ts nakedness; the nat�on �s alarmed at �t: and
the event may not be pleasant to the contr�vers of the scheme. In the
last sess�on, the corps called the k�ng's fr�ends made a hardy



attempt, all at once, to alter the r�ght of elect�on �tself; to put �t �nto the
power of the House of Commons to d�sable any person d�sagreeable
to them from s�tt�ng �n Parl�ament, w�thout any other rule than the�r
own pleasure; to make �ncapac�t�es, e�ther general for descr�pt�ons of
men, or part�cular for �nd�v�duals; and to take �nto the�r body, persons
who avowedly had never been chosen by the major�ty of legal
electors, nor agreeably to any known rule of law.

The arguments upon wh�ch th�s cla�m was founded and combated,
are not my bus�ness here. Never has a subject been more amply
and more learnedly handled, nor upon one s�de, �n my op�n�on, more
sat�sfactor�ly; they who are not conv�nced by what �s already wr�tten
would not rece�ve conv�ct�on though, one arose from the dead.

I too have thought on th�s subject: but my purpose here, �s only to
cons�der �t as a part of the favor�te project of government; to observe
on the mot�ves wh�ch led to �t; and to trace �ts pol�t�cal
consequences.

A v�olent rage for the pun�shment of Mr. W�lkes was the pretence of
the whole. Th�s gentleman, by sett�ng h�mself strongly �n oppos�t�on
to the court cabal, had become at once an object of the�r
persecut�on, and of the popular favor. The hatred of the court party
pursu�ng, and the countenance of the people protect�ng h�m, �t very
soon became not at all a quest�on on the man, but a tr�al of strength
between the two part�es. The advantage of the v�ctory �n th�s
part�cular contest was the present, but not the only, nor by any
means the pr�nc�pal object. Its operat�on upon the character of the
House of Commons was the great po�nt �n v�ew. The po�nt to be
ga�ned by the cabal was th�s; that a precedent should be
establ�shed, tend�ng to show, That the favor of the people was not so
sure a road as the favor of the court even to popular honors and
popular trusts. A strenuous res�stance to every appearance of
lawless power; a sp�r�t of �ndependence carr�ed to some degree of
enthus�asm; an �nqu�s�t�ve character to d�scover, and a bold one to
d�splay, every corrupt�on and every error of government; these are
the qual�t�es wh�ch recommend a man to a seat �n the House of



Commons, �n open and merely popular elect�ons. An �ndolent and
subm�ss�ve d�spos�t�on; a d�spos�t�on to th�nk char�tably of all the
act�ons of men �n power, and to l�ve �n a mutual �ntercourse of favors
w�th them; an �ncl�nat�on rather to countenance a strong use of
author�ty, than to bear any sort of l�cent�ousness on the part of the
people; these are unfavorable qual�t�es �n an open elect�on for
members of Parl�ament.

The �nst�nct wh�ch carr�es the people towards the cho�ce of the
former, �s just�f�ed by reason; because a man of such a character,
even �n �ts exorb�tances, does not d�rectly contrad�ct the purposes of
a trust, the end of wh�ch �s a control on power. The latter character,
even when �t �s not �n �ts extreme, w�ll execute th�s trust but very
�mperfectly; and, �f dev�at�ng to the least excess, w�ll certa�nly
frustrate �nstead of forward�ng the purposes of a control on
government. But when the House of Commons was to be new
modelled, th�s pr�nc�ple was not only to be changed but reversed.
Wh�lst any errors comm�tted �n support of power were left to the law,
w�th every advantage of favorable construct�on, of m�t�gat�on, and
f�nally of pardon; all excesses on the s�de of l�berty, or �n pursu�t of
popular favor, or �n defence of popular r�ghts and pr�v�leges, were not
only to be pun�shed by the r�gor of the known law, but by a
d�scret�onary proceed�ng, wh�ch brought on the loss of the popular
object �tself. Popular�ty was to be rendered, �f not d�rectly penal, at
least h�ghly dangerous. The favor of the people m�ght lead even to a
d�squal�f�cat�on of represent�ng them. The�r od�um m�ght become,
stra�ned through the med�um of two or three construct�ons, the
means of s�tt�ng as the trustee of all that was dear to them. Th�s �s
pun�sh�ng the offence �n the offend�ng part. Unt�l th�s t�me, the
op�n�on of the people, through the power of an assembly, st�ll �n
some sort popular, led to the greatest honors and emoluments �n the
g�ft of the crown. Now the pr�nc�ple �s reversed; and the favor of the
court �s the only sure way of obta�n�ng and hold�ng those honors
wh�ch ought to be �n the d�sposal of the people.

It s�gn�f�es very l�ttle how th�s matter may be qu�bbled away.
Example, the only argument of effect �n c�v�l l�fe, demonstrates the



truth of my propos�t�on. Noth�ng can alter my op�n�on concert�ng the
pern�c�ous tendency of th�s example, unt�l I see some man for h�s
�nd�scret�on �n the support of power, for h�s v�olent and �ntemperate
serv�l�ty, rendered �ncapable of s�tt�ng �n Parl�ament. For as �t now
stands, the fault of overstra�n�ng popular qual�t�es, and, �rregularly �f
you please, assert�ng popular pr�v�leges, has led to d�squal�f�cat�on;
the oppos�te fault never has produced the sl�ghtest pun�shment.
Res�stance to power has shut the door of the House of Commons to
one man; obsequ�ousness and serv�l�ty, to none.

Not that I would encourage popular d�sorder, or any d�sorder. But I
would leave such offences to the law, to be pun�shed �n measure and
proport�on. The laws of th�s country are for the most part const�tuted,
and w�sely so, for the general ends of government, rather than for
the preservat�on of our part�cular l�bert�es. Whatever therefore �s
done �n support of l�berty, by persons not �n publ�c trust, or not act�ng
merely �n that trust, �s l�able to be more or less out of the ord�nary
course of the law; and the law �tself �s suff�c�ent to an�madvert upon �t
w�th great sever�ty. Noth�ng �ndeed can h�nder that severe letter from
crush�ng us, except the temperaments �t may rece�ve from a tr�al by
jury. But �f the hab�t preva�ls of go�ng beyond the law, and
supersed�ng th�s jud�cature, of carry�ng offences, real or supposed,
�nto the leg�slat�ve bod�es, who shall establ�sh themselves �nto courts
of cr�m�nal equ�ty (so the Star Chamber has been called by Lord
Bacon), all the ev�ls of the Star Chamber are rev�ved. A large and
l�beral construct�on �n ascerta�n�ng offences, and a d�scret�onary
power �n pun�sh�ng them, �s the �dea of cr�m�nal equ�ty; wh�ch �s �n
truth a monster �n jur�sprudence. It s�gn�f�es noth�ng whether a court
for th�s purpose be a comm�ttee of counc�l, or a House of Commons,
or a House of Lords; the l�berty of the subject w�ll be equally
subverted by �t. The true end and purpose of that House of
Parl�ament, wh�ch enterta�ns such a jur�sd�ct�on, w�ll be destroyed by
�t.

I w�ll not bel�eve, what no other man l�v�ng bel�eves, that Mr. W�lkes
was pun�shed for the �ndecency of h�s publ�cat�ons, or the �mp�ety of
h�s ransacked closet. If he had fallen �n a common slaughter of



l�bellers and blasphemers, I could well bel�eve that noth�ng more was
meant than was pretended. But when I see, that, for years together,
full as �mp�ous, and perhaps more dangerous wr�t�ngs to rel�g�on, and
v�rtue, and order, have not been pun�shed, nor the�r authors
d�scountenanced; that the most audac�ous l�bels on royal majesty
have passed w�thout not�ce; that the most treasonable �nvect�ves
aga�nst the laws, l�bert�es, and const�tut�on of the country, have not
met w�th the sl�ghtest an�madvers�on; I must cons�der th�s as a
shock�ng and shameless pretence. Never d�d an envenomed
scurr�l�ty aga�nst everyth�ng sacred and c�v�l, publ�c and pr�vate, rage
through the k�ngdom w�th such a fur�ous and unbr�dled l�cense. All
th�s wh�le the peace of the nat�on must be shaken, to ru�n one
l�beller, and to tear from the populace a s�ngle favor�te.

Nor �s �t that v�ce merely skulks �n an obscure and contempt�ble
�mpun�ty. Does not the publ�c behold w�th �nd�gnat�on, persons not
only generally scandalous �n the�r l�ves, but the �dent�cal persons
who, by the�r soc�ety, the�r �nstruct�on, the�r example, the�r
encouragement, have drawn th�s man �nto the very faults wh�ch have
furn�shed the cabal w�th a pretence for h�s persecut�on, loaded w�th
every k�nd of favor, honor, and d�st�nct�on, wh�ch a court can bestow?
Add but the cr�me of serv�l�ty (the foedum cr�men serv�tut�s) to every
other cr�me, and the whole mass �s �mmed�ately transmuted �nto
v�rtue, and becomes the just subject of reward and honor. When
therefore I reflect upon th�s method pursued by the cabal �n
d�str�but�ng rewards and pun�shments, I must conclude that Mr.
W�lkes �s the object of persecut�on, not on account of what he has
done �n common w�th others who are the objects of reward, but for
that �n wh�ch he d�ffers from many of them: that he �s pursued for the
sp�r�ted d�spos�t�ons wh�ch are blended w�th h�s v�ces; for h�s
unconquerable f�rmness, for h�s resolute, �ndefat�gable, strenuous
res�stance aga�nst oppress�on.

In th�s case, therefore, �t was not the man that was to be pun�shed,
nor h�s faults that were to be d�scountenanced. Oppos�t�on to acts of
power was to be marked by a k�nd of c�v�l proscr�pt�on. The
popular�ty wh�ch should ar�se from such an oppos�t�on was to be



shown unable to protect �t. The qual�t�es by wh�ch court �s made to
the people, were to render every fault �nexp�able, and every error
�rretr�evable. The qual�t�es by wh�ch court �s made to power, were to
cover and to sanct�fy everyth�ng. He that w�ll have a sure and
honorable seat �n the House of Commons must take care how he
adventures to cult�vate popular qual�t�es; otherw�se he may
remember the old max�m, Breves et �nfaustos popul� Roman�
amores. If, therefore, a pursu�t of popular�ty expose a man to greater
dangers than a d�spos�t�on to serv�l�ty, the pr�nc�ple wh�ch �s the l�fe
and soul of popular elect�ons w�ll per�sh out of the const�tut�on.

It behoves the people of England to cons�der how the House of
Commons, under the operat�on of these examples, must of necess�ty
be const�tuted. On the s�de of the court w�ll be, all honors, off�ces,
emoluments; every sort of personal grat�f�cat�on to avar�ce or van�ty;
and, what �s of more moment to most gentlemen, the means of
grow�ng, by �nnumerable petty serv�ces to �nd�v�duals, �nto a
spread�ng �nterest �n the�r country. On the other hand, let us suppose
a person unconnected w�th the court, and �n oppos�t�on to �ts system.
For h�s own person, no off�ce, or emolument, or t�tle; no promot�on,
eccles�ast�cal, or c�v�l, or m�l�tary, or naval, for ch�ldren, or brothers,
or k�ndred. In va�n an exp�r�ng �nterest �n a borough calls for off�ces,
or small l�v�ngs, for the ch�ldren of mayors, and aldermen, and cap�tal
burgesses. H�s court r�val has them all. He can do an �nf�n�te number
of acts of generos�ty and k�ndness, and even of publ�c sp�r�t. He can
procure �ndemn�ty from quarters. He can procure advantages �n
trade. He can get pardons for offences. He can obta�n a thousand
favors, and avert a thousand ev�ls. He may, wh�le he betrays every
valuable �nterest of the k�ngdom, be a benefactor, a patron, a father,
a guard�an angel to h�s borough. The unfortunate �ndependent
member has noth�ng to offer, but harsh refusal, or p�t�ful excuse, or
despondent representat�on of a hopeless �nterest. Except from h�s
pr�vate fortune, �n wh�ch he may be equalled, perhaps exceeded, by
h�s court compet�tor, he has no way of show�ng any one good qual�ty,
or of mak�ng a s�ngle fr�end. In the House, he votes forever �n a
d�sp�r�ted m�nor�ty. If he speaks, the doors are locked. A body of
loquac�ous placemen go out to tell the world that all he a�ms at �s to



get �nto off�ce. If he has not the talent of elocut�on, wh�ch �s the case
of many as w�se and know�ng men as any �n the House, he �s l�able
to all these �nconven�ences, w�thout the éclat wh�ch attends upon
any tolerably successful exert�on of eloquence. Can we conce�ve a
more d�scourag�ng post of duty than th�s? Str�p �t of the poor reward
of popular�ty; suffer even the excesses comm�tted �n defence of the
popular �nterest to become a ground for the major�ty of that House to
form a d�squal�f�cat�on out of the l�ne of the law, and at the�r pleasure,
attended not only w�th the loss of the franch�se, but w�th every k�nd of
personal d�sgrace.—If th�s shall happen, the people of th�s k�ngdom
may be assured that they cannot be f�rmly or fa�thfully served by any
man. It �s out of the nature of men and th�ngs that they should; and
the�r presumpt�on w�ll be equal to the�r folly �f they expect �t. The
power of the people, w�th�n the laws, must show �tself suff�c�ent to
protect every representat�ve �n the an�mated performance of h�s duty,
or that duty cannot be performed. The House of Commons can
never be a control on other parts of government, unless they are
controlled themselves by the�r const�tuents; and unless those
const�tuents possess some r�ght �n the cho�ce of that House, wh�ch �t
�s not �n the power of that House to take away. If they suffer th�s
power of arb�trary �ncapac�tat�on to stand, they have utterly perverted
every other power of the House of Commons. The late proceed�ng I
w�ll not say �s contrary to law; �t must be so; for the power wh�ch �s
cla�med cannot, by any poss�b�l�ty, be a legal power �n any l�m�ted
member of government.

The power wh�ch they cla�m, of declar�ng �ncapac�t�es, would not be
above the just cla�ms of a f�nal jud�cature, �f they had not la�d �t down
as a lead�ng pr�nc�ple, that they had no rule �n the exerc�se of th�s
cla�m, but the�r own d�scret�on. Not one of the�r abettors has ever
undertaken to ass�gn the pr�nc�ple of unf�tness, the spec�es or degree
of del�nquency, on wh�ch the House of Commons w�ll expel, nor the
mode of proceed�ng upon �t, nor the ev�dence upon wh�ch �t �s
establ�shed. The d�rect consequence of wh�ch �s, that the f�rst
franch�se of an Engl�shman, and that on wh�ch all the rest v�tally
depend, �s to be forfe�ted for some offence wh�ch no man knows, and
wh�ch �s to be proved by no known rule whatsoever of legal



ev�dence. Th�s �s so anomalous to our whole const�tut�on, that I w�ll
venture to say, the most tr�v�al r�ght, wh�ch the subject cla�ms, never
was, nor can be, forfe�ted �n such a manner.

The whole of the�r usurpat�on �s establ�shed upon th�s method of
argu�ng. We do not make laws. No; we do not contend for th�s power.
We only declare law; and as we are a tr�bunal both competent and
supreme, what we declare to be law becomes law, although �t should
not have been so before. Thus the c�rcumstance of hav�ng no appeal
from the�r jur�sd�ct�on �s made to �mply that they have no rule �n the
exerc�se of �t: the judgment does not der�ve �ts val�d�ty from �ts
conform�ty to the law; but preposterously the law �s made to attend
on the judgment; and the rule of the judgment �s no other than the
occas�onal w�ll of the House. An arb�trary d�scret�on leads, legal�ty
follows; wh�ch �s just the very nature and descr�pt�on of a leg�slat�ve
act.

Th�s cla�m �n the�r hands was no barren theory. It was pursued �nto
�ts utmost consequences; and a dangerous pr�nc�ple has begot a
correspondent pract�ce. A systemat�c sp�r�t has been shown upon
both s�des. The electors of M�ddlesex chose a person whom the
House of Commons had voted �ncapable; and the House of
Commons has taken �n a member whom the electors of M�ddlesex
had not chosen. By a construct�on on that leg�slat�ve power wh�ch
had been assumed, they declared that the true legal sense of the
country was conta�ned �n the m�nor�ty, on that occas�on; and m�ght,
on a res�stance to a vote of �ncapac�ty, be conta�ned �n any m�nor�ty.

When any construct�on of law goes aga�nst the sp�r�t of the pr�v�lege
�t was meant to support, �t �s a v�c�ous construct�on. It �s mater�al to
us to be represented really and bonâ f�de, and not �n forms, �n types,
and shadows, and f�ct�ons of law. The r�ght of elect�on was not
establ�shed merely as a matter of form, to sat�sfy some method and
rule of techn�cal reason�ng; �t was not a pr�nc�ple wh�ch m�ght
subst�tute a T�t�us or a Mæv�us, a John Doe or R�chard Roe, �n the
place of a man spec�ally chosen; not a pr�nc�ple wh�ch was just as
well sat�sf�ed w�th one man as w�th another. It �s a r�ght, the effect of



wh�ch �s to g�ve to the people that man, and that man only, whom, by
the�r vo�ces actually, not construct�vely g�ven, they declare that they
know, esteem, love, and trust. Th�s r�ght �s a matter w�th�n the�r own
power of judg�ng and feel�ng; not an ens rat�on�s and creature of law:
nor can those dev�ces, by wh�ch anyth�ng else �s subst�tuted �n the
place of such an actual cho�ce, answer �n the least degree the end of
representat�on.

I know that the courts of law have made as stra�ned construct�ons �n
other cases. Such �s the construct�on �n common recover�es. The
method of construct�on wh�ch �n that case g�ves to the persons �n
rema�nder, for the�r secur�ty and representat�ve, the door-keeper,
cr�er, or sweeper of the court, or some other shadowy be�ng w�thout
substance or effect, �s a f�ct�on of a very coarse texture. Th�s was
however suffered by the acqu�escence of the whole k�ngdom, for
ages; because the evas�on of the old statute of Westm�nster, wh�ch
author�zed perpetu�t�es, had more sense and ut�l�ty than the law
wh�ch was evaded. But an attempt to turn the r�ght of elect�on �nto
such a farce and mockery as a f�ct�t�ous f�ne and recovery, w�ll, I
hope, have another fate; because the laws wh�ch g�ve �t are �nf�n�tely
dear to us, and the evas�on �s �nf�n�tely contempt�ble.

The people �ndeed have been told, that th�s power of d�scret�onary
d�squal�f�cat�on �s vested �n hands that they may trust, and who w�ll
be sure not to abuse �t to the�r prejud�ce. Unt�l I f�nd someth�ng �n th�s
argument d�ffer�ng from that on wh�ch every mode of despot�sm has
been defended, I shall not be �ncl�ned to pay �t any great compl�ment.
The people are sat�sf�ed to trust themselves w�th the exerc�se of the�r
own pr�v�leges, and do not des�re th�s k�nd �ntervent�on of the House
of Commons to free them from the burden. They are certa�nly �n the
r�ght. They ought not to trust the House of Commons w�th a power
over the�r franch�ses; because the const�tut�on, wh�ch placed two
other co-ord�nate powers to control �t, reposed no such conf�dence �n
that body. It were a folly well deserv�ng serv�tude for �ts pun�shment,
to be full of conf�dence where the laws are full of d�strust; and to g�ve
to a House of Commons, arrogat�ng to �ts sole resolut�on the most



harsh and od�ous part of leg�slat�ve author�ty, that degree of
subm�ss�on wh�ch �s due only to the leg�slature �tself.

When the House of Commons, �n an endeavor to obta�n new
advantages at the expense of the other orders of the state, for the
benef�t of the commons at large, have pursued strong measures; �f �t
were not just, �t was at least natural, that the const�tuents should
conn�ve at all the�r proceed�ngs; because we were ourselves
ult�mately to prof�t. But when th�s subm�ss�on �s urged to us, �n a
contest between the representat�ves and ourselves, and where
noth�ng can be put �nto the�r scale wh�ch �s not taken from ours, they
fancy us to be ch�ldren when they tell us they are our
representat�ves, our own flesh and blood, and that all the str�pes they
g�ve us are for our good. The very des�re of that body to have such a
trust contrary to law reposed �n them, shows that they are not worthy
of �t. They certa�nly w�ll abuse �t; because all men possessed of an
uncontrolled d�scret�onary power lead�ng to the aggrand�zement and
prof�t of the�r own body have always abused �t: and I see no
part�cular sanct�ty �n our t�mes, that �s at all l�kely, by a m�raculous
operat�on, to overrule the course of nature.

But we must purposely shut our eyes, �f we cons�der th�s matter
merely as a contest between the House of Commons and the
electors. The true contest �s between the electors of the k�ngdom
and the crown; the crown act�ng by an �nstrumental House of
Commons. It �s prec�sely the same, whether the m�n�sters of the
crown can d�squal�fy by a dependent House of Commons, or by a
dependent Court of Star Chamber, or by a dependent Court of K�ng's
Bench If once members of Parl�ament can be pract�cally conv�nced
that they do not depend on the affect�on or op�n�on of the people for
the�r pol�t�cal be�ng, they w�ll g�ve themselves over, w�thout even an
appearance of reserve, to the �nfluence of the court.

Indeed a Parl�ament unconnected w�th the people �s essent�al to a
m�n�stry unconnected w�th the people; and therefore those who saw
through what m�ghty d�ff�cult�es the �nter�or m�n�stry waded, and the
exter�or were dragged, �n th�s bus�ness, w�ll conce�ve of what



prod�g�ous �mportance, the new corps of k�ng's men held th�s
pr�nc�ple of occas�onal and personal �ncapac�tat�on, to the whole
body of the�r des�gn.

When the House of Commons was thus made to cons�der �tself as
the master of �ts const�tuents, there wanted but one th�ng to secure
that House aga�nst all poss�ble future dev�at�on towards popular�ty:
an unl�m�ted fund of money to be la�d out accord�ng to the pleasure
of the court.

To complete the scheme of br�ng�ng our court to a resemblance to
the ne�ghbor�ng monarch�es, �t was necessary, �n effect, to destroy
those appropr�at�ons of revenue, wh�ch seem to l�m�t the property, as
the other laws had done the powers, of the crown. An opportun�ty for
th�s purpose was taken, upon an appl�cat�on to Parl�ament for
payment of the debts of the c�v�l l�st; wh�ch �n 1769 had amounted to
513,000l. Such appl�cat�on had been made upon former occas�ons;
but to do �t �n the former manner would by no means answer the
present purpose.

Whenever the crown had come to the commons to des�re a supply
for the d�scharg�ng of debts due on the c�v�l l�st, �t was always asked
and granted w�th one of the three follow�ng qual�f�cat�ons; somet�mes
w�th all of them. E�ther �t was stated, that the revenue had been
d�verted from �ts purposes by Parl�ament; or that those dut�es had
fallen short of the sum for wh�ch they were g�ven by Parl�ament, and
that the �ntent�on of the leg�slature had not been fulf�lled; or that the
money requ�red to d�scharge the c�v�l l�st debt was to be ra�sed
chargeable on the c�v�l l�st dut�es. In the re�gn of Queen Anne, the
crown was found �n debt. The lessen�ng and grant�ng away some
part of her revenue by Parl�ament was alleged as the cause of that
debt, and pleaded as an equ�table ground, such �t certa�nly was, for
d�scharg�ng �t. It does not appear that the dut�es wh�ch were then
appl�ed to the ord�nary government produced clear above 580,000l.
a year; because, when they were afterwards granted to George the
F�rst, 120,000l. was added to complete the whole to 700,000l. a year.
Indeed �t was then asserted, and, I have no doubt, truly, that for



many years the net produce d�d not amount to above 550,000l. The
queen's extraord�nary charges were bes�des very cons�derable;
equal, at least, to any we have known �n our t�me. The appl�cat�on to
Parl�ament was not for an absolute grant of money; but to empower
the queen to ra�se �t by borrow�ng upon the c�v�l l�st funds.

The c�v�l l�st debt was tw�ce pa�d �n the re�gn of George the F�rst. The
money was granted upon the same plan wh�ch had been followed �n
the re�gn of Queen Anne. The c�v�l l�st revenues were then
mortgaged for the sum to be ra�sed, and stood charged w�th the
ransom of the�r own del�verance.

George the Second rece�ved an add�t�on to h�s c�v�l l�st. Dut�es were
granted for the purpose of ra�s�ng 800,000l. a year. It was not unt�l he
had re�gned n�neteen years, and after the last rebell�on, that he
called upon Parl�ament for a d�scharge of the c�v�l l�st debt. The
extraord�nary charges brought on by the rebell�on, account fully for
the necess�t�es of the crown. However, the extraord�nary charges of
government were not thought a ground f�t to be rel�ed on.

A def�c�ency of the c�v�l l�st dut�es for several years before was stated
as the pr�nc�pal, �f not the sole ground on wh�ch an appl�cat�on to
Parl�ament could be just�f�ed. About th�s t�me the produce of these
dut�es had fallen pretty low; and even upon an average of the whole
re�gn they never produced 800,000l. a year clear to the treasury.

That pr�nce re�gned fourteen years afterwards: not only no new
demands were made; but w�th so much good order were h�s
revenues and expenses regulated, that, although many parts of the
establ�shment of the court were upon a larger and more l�beral scale
than they have been s�nce, there was a cons�derable sum �n hand,
on h�s decease, amount�ng to about 170,000l. appl�cable to the
serv�ce of the c�v�l l�st of h�s present Majesty. So that, �f th�s re�gn
commenced w�th a greater charge than usual, there was enough and
more than enough, abundantly to supply all the extraord�nary
expense. That the c�v�l l�st should have been exceeded �n the two
former re�gns, espec�ally �n the re�gn of George the F�rst, was not at
all surpr�s�ng. H�s revenue was but 700,000l. annually; �f �t ever



produced so much clear. The prod�g�ous and dangerous d�saffect�on
to the very be�ng of the establ�shment, and the cause of a pretender
then powerfully abetted from abroad, produced many demands of an
extraord�nary nature both abroad and at home. Much management
and great expenses were necessary. But the throne of no pr�nce has
stood upon more unshaken foundat�ons than that of h�s present
Majesty.

To have exceeded the sum g�ven for the c�v�l l�st, and to have
�ncurred a debt w�thout spec�al author�ty of Parl�ament, was pr�ma
fac�e, a cr�m�nal act: as such, m�n�sters ought naturally rather to have
w�thdrawn �t from the �nspect�on, than to have exposed �t to the
scrut�ny of Parl�ament. Certa�nly they ought, of themselves, off�c�ally
to have come armed w�th every sort of argument, wh�ch, by
expla�n�ng, could excuse, a matter �n �tself of presumpt�ve gu�lt. But
the terrors of the House of Commons are no longer for m�n�sters.

On the other hand, the pecul�ar character of the House of Commons,
as trustee of the publ�c purse, would have led them to call w�th a
punct�l�ous sol�c�tude for every publ�c account, and to have exam�ned
�nto them w�th the most r�gorous accuracy.

The cap�tal use of an account �s, that the real�ty of the charge, the
reason of �ncurr�ng �t, and the just�ce and necess�ty of d�scharg�ng �t,
should all appear antecedent to the payment. No man ever pays
f�rst, and calls for h�s account afterwards; because he would thereby
let out of h�s hands the pr�nc�pal, and �ndeed only effectual, means of
compell�ng a full and fa�r one. But, �n nat�onal bus�ness, there �s an
add�t�onal reason for a prev�ous product�on of every account. It �s a
check, perhaps the only one, upon a corrupt and prod�gal use of
publ�c money. An account after payment �s to no rat�onal purpose an
account. However, the House of Commons thought all these to be
ant�quated pr�nc�ples: they were of op�n�on, that the most
Parl�amentary way of proceed�ng was, to pay f�rst what the court
thought proper to demand, and to take �ts chance for an exam�nat�on
�nto accounts at some t�me of greater le�sure.



The nat�on had settled 800,000l. a year on the crown, as suff�c�ent
for the support of �ts d�gn�ty, upon the est�mate of �ts own m�n�sters.
When m�n�sters came to Parl�ament, and sa�d that th�s allowance
had not been suff�c�ent for the purpose, and that they had �ncurred a
debt of 500,000l., would �t not have been natural for Parl�ament f�rst
to have asked how, and by what means, the�r appropr�ated
allowance came to be �nsuff�c�ent? Would �t not have savored of
some attent�on to just�ce, to have seen �n what per�ods of
adm�n�strat�on th�s debt had been or�g�nally �ncurred; that they m�ght
d�scover, and �f need were, an�madvert on the persons who were
found the most culpable? To put the�r hands upon such art�cles of
expend�ture as they thought �mproper or excess�ve, and to secure, �n
future, aga�nst such m�sappl�cat�on or exceed�ng? Accounts for any
other purposes are but a matter of cur�os�ty, and no genu�ne
Parl�amentary object. All the accounts wh�ch could answer any
Parl�amentary end were refused, or postponed by prev�ous
quest�ons. Every �dea of prevent�on was rejected, as convey�ng an
�mproper susp�c�on of the m�n�sters of the crown.

When every load�ng account had been refused, many others were
granted w�th suff�c�ent fac�l�ty.

But w�th great candor also, the House was �nformed, that hardly any
of them could be ready unt�l the next sess�on; some of them perhaps
not so soon. But, �n order f�rmly to establ�sh the precedent of
payment prev�ous to account, and to form �t �nto a settled rule of the
House, the god �n the mach�ne was brought down, noth�ng less than
the wonder-work�ng law of Parl�ament. It was alleged, that �t �s the
law of Parl�ament, when any demand comes from the crown, that the
House must go �mmed�ately �nto the comm�ttee of supply; �n wh�ch
comm�ttee �t was allowed, that the product�on and exam�nat�on of
accounts would be qu�te proper and regular. It was therefore carr�ed,
that they should go �nto the comm�ttee w�thout delay, and w�thout
accounts, �n order to exam�ne w�th great order and regular�ty th�ngs
that could not poss�bly come before them. After th�s stroke of orderly
and Parl�amentary w�t and humor, they went �nto the comm�ttee; and
very generously voted the payment.



There was a c�rcumstance �n that debate too remarkable to be
overlooked. Th�s debt of the c�v�l l�st was all along argued upon the
same foot�ng as a debt of the state, contracted upon nat�onal
author�ty. Its payment was urged as equally press�ng upon the publ�c
fa�th and honor; and when the whole year's account was stated, �n
what �s called the budget, the m�n�stry valued themselves on the
payment of so much publ�c debt, just as �f they had d�scharged
500,000l. of navy or exchequer b�lls. Though, �n truth, the�r payment,
from the s�nk�ng fund, of debt wh�ch was never contracted by
Parl�amentary author�ty, was, to all �ntents and purposes, so much
debt �ncurred. But such �s the present not�on of publ�c cred�t, and
payment of debt. No wonder that �t produces such effects.

Nor was the House at all more attent�ve to a prov�dent secur�ty
aga�nst future, than �t had been to a v�nd�ct�ve retrospect to past
m�smanagements. I should have thought �ndeed that a m�n�ster�al
prom�se, dur�ng the�r own cont�nuance �n off�ce, m�ght have been
g�ven, though th�s would have been but a poor secur�ty for the publ�c.
Mr. Pelham gave such an assurance, and he kept h�s word. But
noth�ng was capable of extort�ng from our m�n�sters anyth�ng wh�ch
had the least resemblance to a prom�se of conf�n�ng the expenses of
the c�v�l l�st w�th�n the l�m�ts wh�ch had been settled by Parl�ament.
Th�s reserve of the�rs I look upon to be equ�valent to the clearest
declarat�on, that they were resolved upon a contrary course.

However, to put the matter beyond all doubt, �n the speech from the
throne, after thank�ng Parl�ament for the rel�ef so l�berally granted,
the m�n�sters �nform the two Houses, that they w�ll endeavor to
conf�ne the expenses of the c�v�l government—w�th�n what l�m�ts,
th�nk you? those wh�ch the law had prescr�bed? Not �n the least
—"such l�m�ts as the honor of the crown can poss�bly adm�t."

Thus they establ�shed an arb�trary standard for that d�gn�ty wh�ch
Parl�ament had def�ned and l�m�ted to a legal standard. They gave
themselves, under the lax and �ndeterm�nate �dea of the honor of the
crown, a full loose for all manner of d�ss�pat�on, and all manner of
corrupt�on. Th�s arb�trary standard they were not afra�d to hold out to



both Houses; wh�le an �dle and unoperat�ve act of Parl�ament,
est�mat�ng the d�gn�ty of the crown at 800,000l. and conf�n�ng �t to
that sum, adds to the number of obsolete statutes wh�ch load the
shelves of l�brar�es, w�thout any sort of advantage to the people.

After th�s proceed�ng, I suppose that no man can be so weak as to
th�nk that the crown �s l�m�ted to any settled allowance whatsoever.
For �f the m�n�stry has 800,000l. a year by the law of the land; and �f
by the law of Parl�ament all the debts wh�ch exceed �t are to be pa�d
prev�ously to the product�on of any account; I presume that th�s �s
equ�valent to an �ncome w�th no other l�m�ts than the ab�l�t�es of the
subject and the moderat�on of the court; that �s to say, �t �s such an
�ncome as �s possessed by every absolute monarch �n Europe. It
amounts, as a person of great ab�l�ty sa�d �n the debate, to an
unl�m�ted power of draw�ng upon the s�nk�ng fund. Its effect on the
publ�c cred�t of th�s k�ngdom must be obv�ous; for �n va�n �s the
s�nk�ng fund the great buttress of all the rest, �f �t be �n the power of
the m�n�stry to resort to �t for the payment of any debts wh�ch they
may choose to �ncur, under the name of the c�v�l l�st, and through the
med�um of a comm�ttee, wh�ch th�nks �tself obl�ged by law to vote
suppl�es w�thout any other account than that of the mere ex�stence of
the debt.

F�ve hundred thousand pounds �s a ser�ous sum. But �t �s noth�ng to
the prol�f�c pr�nc�ple upon wh�ch the sum was voted: a pr�nc�ple that
may be well called, the fru�tful mother of an hundred more. Ne�ther �s
the damage to publ�c cred�t of very great consequence, when
compared w�th that wh�ch results to publ�c morals and to the safety
of the const�tut�on, from the exhaustless m�ne of corrupt�on opened
by the precedent, and to be wrought by the pr�nc�ple, of the late
payment of the debts of the c�v�l l�st. The power of d�scret�onary
d�squal�f�cat�on by one law of Parl�ament, and the necess�ty of pay�ng
every debt of the c�v�l l�st by another law of Parl�ament, �f suffered to
pass unnot�ced, must establ�sh such a fund of rewards and terrors as
w�ll make Parl�ament the best appendage and support of arb�trary
power that ever was �nvented by the w�t of man. Th�s �s felt. The



quarrel �s begun between the representat�ves and the people. The
court fact�on have at length comm�tted them.

In such a stra�t the w�sest may well be perplexed, and the boldest
staggered. The c�rcumstances are �n a great measure new. We have
hardly any landmarks from the w�sdom of our ancestors, to gu�de us.
At best we can only follow the sp�r�t of the�r proceed�ng �n other
cases. I know the d�l�gence w�th wh�ch my observat�ons on our publ�c
d�sorders have been made; I am very sure of the �ntegr�ty of the
mot�ves on wh�ch they are publ�shed; I cannot be equally conf�dent �n
any plan for the absolute cure of those d�sorders, or for the�r certa�n
future prevent�on. My a�m �s to br�ng th�s matter �nto more publ�c
d�scuss�on. Let the sagac�ty of others work upon �t. It �s not
uncommon for med�cal wr�ters to descr�be h�stor�es of d�seases very
accurately, on whose cure they can say but very l�ttle.

The f�rst �deas wh�ch generally suggest themselves, for the cure of
Parl�amentary d�sorders, are, to shorten the durat�on of Parl�aments;
and to d�squal�fy all, or a great number of placemen, from a seat �n
the House of Commons. Whatever eff�cacy there may be �n those
remed�es, I am sure �n the present state of th�ngs �t �s �mposs�ble to
apply them. A restorat�on of the r�ght of free elect�on �s a prel�m�nary
�nd�spensable to every other reformat�on. What alterat�ons ought
afterwards to be made �n the const�tut�on, �s a matter of deep and
d�ff�cult research.

If I wrote merely to please the popular palate, �t would �ndeed be as
l�ttle troublesome to me as to another, to extol these remed�es, so
famous �n speculat�on, but to wh�ch the�r greatest adm�rers have
never attempted ser�ously to resort �n pract�ce. I confess then, that I
have no sort of rel�ance upon e�ther a tr�enn�al Parl�ament, or a
place-b�ll. W�th regard to the former, perhaps �t m�ght rather serve to
counteract, than to promote the ends that are proposed by �t. To say
noth�ng of the horr�ble d�sorders among the people attend�ng
frequent elect�ons, I should be fearful of comm�tt�ng, every three
years, the �ndependent gentlemen of the country �nto a contest w�th
the treasury. It �s easy to see wh�ch of the contend�ng part�es would



be ru�ned f�rst. Whoever has taken a careful v�ew of publ�c
proceed�ngs, so as to endeavor to ground h�s speculat�ons on h�s
exper�ence, must have observed how prod�g�ously greater the power
of m�n�stry �s �n the f�rst and last sess�on of a Parl�ament, than �t �s �n
the �ntermed�ate per�od, when members s�t a l�ttle f�rm on the�r seats.
The persons of the greatest Parl�amentary exper�ence, w�th whom I
have conversed, d�d constantly, �n canvass�ng the fate of quest�ons,
allow someth�ng to the court s�de, upon account of the elect�ons
depend�ng or �mm�nent. The ev�l compla�ned of, �f �t ex�sts �n the
present state of th�ngs, would hardly be removed by a tr�enn�al
Parl�ament: for, unless the �nfluence of government �n elect�ons can
be ent�rely taken away, the more frequently they return, the more
they w�ll harass pr�vate �ndependence; the more generally men w�ll
be compelled to fly to the settled systemat�c �nterest of government,
and to the resources of a boundless c�v�l l�st. Certa�nly someth�ng
may be done, and ought to be done, towards lessen�ng that
�nfluence �n elect�ons; and th�s w�ll be necessary upon a plan e�ther
of longer or shorter durat�on of Parl�ament. But noth�ng can so
perfectly remove the ev�l, as not to render such content�ons, too
frequently repeated, utterly ru�nous, f�rst to �ndependence of fortune,
and then to �ndependence of sp�r�t. As I am only g�v�ng an op�n�on on
th�s po�nt, and not at all debat�ng �t �n an adverse l�ne, I hope I may
be excused �n another observat�on. W�th great truth I may aver, that I
never remember to have talked on th�s subject w�th any man much
conversant w�th publ�c bus�ness, who cons�dered short Parl�aments
as a real �mprovement of the const�tut�on. Gentlemen, warm �n a
popular cause, are ready enough to attr�bute all the declarat�ons of
such persons to corrupt mot�ves. But the hab�t of affa�rs, �f, on one
hand, �t tends to corrupt the m�nd, furn�shes �t, on the other, w�th the
means of better �nformat�on. The author�ty of such persons w�ll
always have some we�ght. It may stand upon a par w�th the
speculat�ons of those who are less pract�sed �n bus�ness; and who,
w�th perhaps purer �ntent�ons, have not so effectual means of
judg�ng. It �s bes�des an effect of vulgar and puer�le mal�gn�ty to
�mag�ne, that every statesman �s of course corrupt; and that h�s
op�n�on, upon every const�tut�onal po�nt, �s solely formed upon some
s�n�ster �nterest.



The next favor�te remedy �s a place-b�ll. The same pr�nc�ple gu�des �n
both; I mean, the op�n�on wh�ch �s enterta�ned by many, of the
�nfall�b�l�ty of laws and regulat�ons, �n the cure of publ�c d�stempers.
W�thout be�ng as unreasonably doubtful as many are unw�sely
conf�dent, I w�ll only say, that th�s also �s a matter very well worthy of
ser�ous and mature reflect�on. It �s not easy to foresee, what the
effect would be, of d�sconnect�ng w�th Parl�ament the greatest part of
those who hold c�v�l employments, and of such m�ghty and �mportant
bod�es as the m�l�tary and naval establ�shments. It were better,
perhaps, that they should have a corrupt �nterest �n the forms of the
const�tut�on, than that they should have none at all. Th�s �s a
quest�on altogether d�fferent from the d�squal�f�cat�on of a part�cular
descr�pt�on of revenue-off�cers from seats �n Parl�ament; or, perhaps,
of all the lower sorts of them from votes �n elect�ons. In the former
case, only the few are affected; �n the latter, only the �ncons�derable.
But a great off�c�al, a great profess�onal, a great m�l�tary and naval
�nterest, all necessar�ly comprehend�ng many people of the f�rst
we�ght, ab�l�ty, wealth, and sp�r�t, has been gradually formed �n the
k�ngdom. These new �nterests must be let �nto a share of
representat�on, else poss�bly they may be �ncl�ned to destroy those
�nst�tut�ons of wh�ch they are not perm�tted to partake. Th�s �s not a
th�ng to be tr�fled w�th; nor �s �t every well-mean�ng man that �s f�t to
put h�s hands to �t. Many other ser�ous cons�derat�ons occur. I do not
open them here, because they are not d�rectly to my purpose;
propos�ng only to g�ve the reader some taste of the d�ff�cult�es that
attend all cap�tal changes �n the const�tut�on; just to h�nt the
uncerta�nty, to say no worse, of be�ng able to prevent the court, as
long as �t has the means of �nfluence abundantly �n �ts power, of
apply�ng that �nfluence to Parl�ament; and perhaps, �f the publ�c
method were precluded, of do�ng �t �n some worse and more
dangerous method. Underhand and obl�que ways would be stud�ed.
The sc�ence of evas�on, already tolerably understood, would then be
brought to the greatest perfect�on. It �s no �ncons�derable part of
w�sdom, to know how much of an ev�l ought to be tolerated; lest, by
attempt�ng a degree of pur�ty �mpract�cable �n degenerate t�mes and
manners, �nstead of cutt�ng off the subs�st�ng �ll-pract�ces, new
corrupt�ons m�ght be produced for the concealment and secur�ty of



the old. It were better, undoubtedly, that no �nfluence at all could
affect the m�nd of a member of Parl�ament. But of all modes of
�nfluence, �n my op�n�on, a place under the government �s the least
d�sgraceful to the man who holds �t, and by far the most safe to the
country. I would not shut out that sort of �nfluence wh�ch �s open and
v�s�ble, wh�ch �s connected w�th the d�gn�ty and the serv�ce of the
state, when �t �s not �n my power to prevent the �nfluence of
contracts, of subscr�pt�ons, of d�rect br�bery, and those �nnumerable
methods of clandest�ne corrupt�on, wh�ch are abundantly �n the
hands of the court, and wh�ch w�ll be appl�ed as long as these means
of corrupt�on, and the d�spos�t�on to be corrupted, have ex�stence
amongst us. Our const�tut�on stands on a n�ce equ�po�se, w�th steep
prec�p�ces and deep waters upon all s�des of �t. In remov�ng �t from a
dangerous lean�ng towards one s�de, there may be a r�sk of
oversett�ng �t on the other. Every project of a mater�al change �n a
government so compl�cated as ours, comb�ned at the same t�me w�th
external c�rcumstances st�ll more compl�cated, �s a matter full of
d�ff�cult�es: �n wh�ch a cons�derate man w�ll not be too ready to
dec�de; a prudent man too ready to undertake; or an honest man too
ready to prom�se. They do not respect the publ�c nor themselves,
who engage for more than they are sure that they ought to attempt,
or that they are able to perform. These are my sent�ments, weak
perhaps, but honest and unb�assed; and subm�tted ent�rely to the
op�n�on of grave men, well-affected to the const�tut�on of the�r
country, and of exper�ence �n what may best promote or hurt �t.

Indeed, �n the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch we stand, w�th an �mmense revenue,
an enormous debt, m�ghty establ�shments, government �tself a great
banker and a great merchant, I see no other way for the preservat�on
of a decent attent�on to publ�c �nterest �n the representat�ves, but the
�nterpos�t�on of the body of the people �tself, whenever �t shall
appear, by some flagrant and notor�ous act, by some cap�tal
�nnovat�on, that these representat�ves are go�ng to overleap the
fences of the law, and to �ntroduce an arb�trary power. Th�s
�nterpos�t�on �s a most unpleasant remedy. But, �f �t be a legal
remedy, �t �s �ntended on some occas�on to be used; to be used then



only, when �t �s ev�dent that noth�ng else can hold the const�tut�on to
�ts true pr�nc�ples.



The d�stempers of monarchy were the great subjects of
apprehens�on and redress, �n the last century; �n th�s the d�stempers
of Parl�ament. It �s not �n Parl�ament alone that the remedy for
Parl�amentary d�sorders can be completed; hardly �ndeed can �t
beg�n there. Unt�l a conf�dence �n government �s re-establ�shed, the
people ought to be exc�ted to a more str�ct and deta�led attent�on to
the conduct of the�r representat�ves. Standards for judg�ng more
systemat�cally upon the�r conduct ought to be settled �n the meet�ngs
of count�es and corporat�ons. Frequent and correct l�sts of the voters
�n all �mportant quest�ons ought to be procured.

By such means someth�ng may be done. By such means �t may
appear who those are, that, by an �nd�scr�m�nate support of all
adm�n�strat�ons, have totally ban�shed all �ntegr�ty and conf�dence out
of publ�c proceed�ngs; have confounded the best men w�th the worst;
and weakened and d�ssolved, �nstead of strengthen�ng and
compact�ng, the general frame of government. If any person �s more
concerned for government and order, than for the l�bert�es of h�s
country; even he �s equally concerned to put an end to th�s course of
�nd�scr�m�nate support. It �s th�s bl�nd and und�st�ngu�sh�ng support,
that feeds the spr�ng of those very d�sorders, by wh�ch he �s
fr�ghtened �nto the arms of the fact�on wh�ch conta�ns �n �tself the
source of all d�sorders, by enfeebl�ng all the v�s�ble and regular
author�ty of the state. The d�stemper �s �ncreased by h�s �njud�c�ous
and preposterous endeavors, or pretences, for the cure of �t.

An exter�or adm�n�strat�on, chosen for �ts �mpotency, or after �t �s
chosen purposely rendered �mpotent, �n order to be rendered
subserv�ent, w�ll not be obeyed. The laws themselves w�ll not be
respected, when those who execute them are desp�sed: and they w�ll
be desp�sed, when the�r power �s not �mmed�ate from the crown, or
natural �n the k�ngdom. Never were m�n�sters better supported �n
Parl�ament. Parl�amentary support comes and goes w�th off�ce,
totally regardless of the man, or the mer�t. Is government
strengthened? It grows weaker and weaker. The popular torrent
ga�ns upon �t every hour. Let us learn from our exper�ence. It �s not



support that �s want�ng to government, but reformat�on. When
m�n�stry rests upon publ�c op�n�on, �t �s not �ndeed bu�lt upon a rock of
adamant; �t has, however, some stab�l�ty. But when �t stands upon
pr�vate humor, �ts structure �s of stubble, and �ts foundat�on �s on
qu�cksand. I repeat �t aga�n,—He that supports every adm�n�strat�on
subverts all government. The reason �s th�s: The whole bus�ness �n
wh�ch a court usually takes an �nterest goes on at present equally
well, �n whatever hands, whether h�gh or low, w�se or fool�sh,
scandalous or reputable; there �s noth�ng therefore to hold �t f�rm to
any one body of men, or to any one cons�stent scheme of pol�t�cs.
Noth�ng �nterposes, to prevent the full operat�on of all the capr�ces
and all the pass�ons of a court upon the servants of the publ�c. The
system of adm�n�strat�on �s open to cont�nual shocks and changes,
upon the pr�nc�ples of the meanest cabal, and the most contempt�ble
�ntr�gue. Noth�ng can be sol�d and permanent. All good men at length
fly w�th horror from such a serv�ce. Men of rank and ab�l�ty, w�th the
sp�r�t wh�ch ought to an�mate such men �n a free state, wh�le they
decl�ne the jur�sd�ct�on of dark cabal on the�r act�ons and the�r
fortunes, w�ll, for both, cheerfully put themselves upon the�r country.
They w�ll trust an �nqu�s�t�ve and d�st�ngu�sh�ng Parl�ament; because
�t does �nqu�re, and does d�st�ngu�sh. If they act well, they know, that,
�n such a Parl�ament they w�ll be supported aga�nst any �ntr�gue; �f
they act �ll, they know that no �ntr�gue can protect them. Th�s
s�tuat�on, however awful, �s honorable. But �n one hour, and �n the
self-same assembly, w�thout any ass�gned or ass�gnable cause, to
be prec�p�tated from the h�ghest author�ty to the most marked
neglect, poss�bly �nto the greatest per�l of l�fe and reputat�on, �s a
s�tuat�on full of danger, and dest�tute of honor. It w�ll be shunned
equally by every man of prudence, and every man of sp�r�t.

Such are the consequences of the d�v�s�on of court from the
adm�n�strat�on; and of the d�v�s�on of publ�c men among themselves.
By the former of these, lawful government �s undone; by the latter, all
oppos�t�on to lawless power �s rendered �mpotent. Government may
�n a great measure be restored, �f any cons�derable bod�es of men
have honesty and resolut�on enough never to accept adm�n�strat�on,
unless th�s garr�son of k�ng's men, wh�ch �s stat�oned, as �n a c�tadel,



to control and enslave �t, be ent�rely broken and d�sbanded, and
every work they have thrown up be levelled w�th the ground. The
d�spos�t�on of publ�c men to keep th�s corps together, and to act
under �t, or to co-operate w�th �t, �s a touchstone by wh�ch every
adm�n�strat�on ought �n future to be tr�ed. There has not been one
wh�ch has not suff�c�ently exper�enced the utter �ncompat�b�l�ty of that
fact�on w�th the publ�c peace, and w�th all the ends of good
government: s�nce, �f they opposed �t, they soon lost every power of
serv�ng the crown; �f they subm�tted to �t, they lost all the esteem of
the�r country. Unt�l m�n�sters g�ve to the publ�c a full proof of the�r
ent�re al�enat�on from that system, however plaus�ble the�r pretences,
we may be sure they are more �ntent on the emoluments than the
dut�es of off�ce. If they refuse to g�ve th�s proof, we know of what stuff
they are made. In th�s part�cular, �t ought to be the electors' bus�ness
to look to the�r representat�ves. The electors ought to esteem �t no
less culpable �n the�r member to g�ve a s�ngle vote �n Parl�ament to
such an adm�n�strat�on, than to take an off�ce under �t; to endure �t,
than to act �n �t. The notor�ous �nf�del�ty and versat�l�ty of members of
Parl�ament, �n the�r op�n�ons of men and th�ngs, ought �n a part�cular
manner to be cons�dered by the electors �n the �nqu�ry wh�ch �s
recommended to them. Th�s �s one of the pr�nc�pal hold�ngs of that
destruct�ve system, wh�ch has endeavored to unh�nge all the
v�rtuous, honorable, and useful connect�ons �n the k�ngdom.

Th�s cabal has, w�th great success, propagated a doctr�ne wh�ch
serves for a color to those acts of treachery; and wh�lst �t rece�ves
any degree of countenance �t w�ll be utterly senseless to look for a
v�gorous oppos�t�on to the court party. The doctr�ne �s th�s: That all
pol�t�cal connect�ons are �n the�r nature fact�ous, and as such ought
to be d�ss�pated and destroyed; and that the rule for form�ng
adm�n�strat�ons �s more personal ab�l�ty, rated by the judgment of th�s
cabal upon �t, and taken by draughts from every d�v�s�on and
denom�nat�on of publ�c men. Th�s decree was solemnly promulgated
by the head of the court corps, the Earl of Bute h�mself, �n a speech
wh�ch he made, �n the year 1766, aga�nst the then adm�n�strat�on,
the only adm�n�strat�on wh�ch he has ever been known d�rectly and
publ�cly to oppose.



It �s �ndeed �n no way wonderful, that such persons should make
such declarat�ons. That connect�on and fact�on are equ�valent terms,
�s an op�n�on wh�ch has been carefully �nculcated at all t�mes by
unconst�tut�onal statesmen. The reason �s ev�dent. Wh�lst men are
l�nked together, they eas�ly and speed�ly commun�cate the alarm of
any ev�l des�gn. They are enabled to fathom �t w�th common counsel,
and to oppose �t w�th un�ted strength. Whereas, when they l�e
d�spersed, w�thout concert, order, or d�sc�pl�ne, commun�cat�on �s
uncerta�n, counsel d�ff�cult, and res�stance �mpract�cable. Where men
are not acqua�nted w�th each other's pr�nc�ples, nor exper�enced �n
each other's talents, nor at all pract�sed �n the�r mutual hab�tudes and
d�spos�t�ons by jo�nt efforts �n bus�ness; no personal conf�dence, no
fr�endsh�p, no common �nterest, subs�st�ng among them; �t �s
ev�dently �mposs�ble that they can act a publ�c part w�th un�form�ty,
perseverance, or eff�cacy. In a connect�on, the most �ncons�derable
man, by add�ng to the we�ght of the whole, has h�s value, and h�s
use; out of �t, the greatest talents are wholly unserv�ceable to the
publ�c. No man, who �s not �nflamed by va�nglory �nto enthus�asm,
can flatter h�mself that h�s s�ngle, unsupported, desultory,
unsystemat�c endeavors are of power to defeat the subtle des�gns
and un�ted cabals of amb�t�ous c�t�zens. When bad men comb�ne, the
good must assoc�ate; else they w�ll fall, one by one, an unp�t�ed
sacr�f�ce �n a contempt�ble struggle.

It �s not enough �n a s�tuat�on of trust �n the commonwealth, that a
man means well to h�s country; �t �s not enough that �n h�s s�ngle
person he never d�d an ev�l act, but always voted accord�ng to h�s
consc�ence, and even harangued aga�nst every des�gn wh�ch he
apprehended to be prejud�c�al to the �nterests of h�s country. Th�s
�nnox�ous and �neffectual character, that seems formed upon a plan
of apology and d�sculpat�on, falls m�serably short of the mark of
publ�c duty. That duty demands and requ�res, that what �s r�ght
should not only be made known, but made prevalent; that what �s
ev�l should not only be detected, but defeated. When the publ�c man
om�ts to put h�mself �n a s�tuat�on of do�ng h�s duty w�th effect, �t �s an
om�ss�on that frustrates the purposes of h�s trust almost as much as
�f he had formally betrayed �t. It �s surely no very rat�onal account of a



man's l�fe, that he has always acted r�ght; but has taken spec�al care,
to act �n such a manner that h�s endeavors could not poss�bly be
product�ve of any consequence.

I do not wonder that the behav�or of many part�es should have made
persons of tender and scrupulous v�rtue somewhat out of humor w�th
all sorts of connect�on �n pol�t�cs. I adm�t that people frequently
acqu�re �n such confederac�es a narrow, b�goted, and prescr�pt�ve
sp�r�t; that they are apt to s�nk the �dea of the general good �n th�s
c�rcumscr�bed and part�al �nterest. But, where duty renders a cr�t�cal
s�tuat�on a necessary one, �t �s our bus�ness to keep free from the
ev�ls attendant upon �t; and not to fly from the s�tuat�on �tself. If a
fortress �s seated �n an unwholesome a�r, an off�cer of the garr�son �s
obl�ged to be attent�ve to h�s health, but he must not desert h�s
stat�on. Every profess�on, not except�ng the glor�ous one of a sold�er,
or the sacred one of a pr�est, �s l�able to �ts own part�cular v�ces;
wh�ch, however, form no argument aga�nst those ways of l�fe; nor are
the v�ces themselves �nev�table to every �nd�v�dual �n those
profess�ons. Of such a nature are connect�ons �n pol�t�cs; essent�ally
necessary for the full performance of our publ�c duty, acc�dentally
l�able to degenerate �nto fact�on. Commonwealths are made of
fam�l�es, free commonwealths of part�es also; and we may as well
aff�rm, that our natural regards and t�es of blood tend �nev�tably to
make men bad c�t�zens, as that the bonds of our party weaken those
by wh�ch we are held to our country.

Some leg�slators went so far as to make neutral�ty �n party a cr�me
aga�nst the state. I do not know whether th�s m�ght not have been
rather to overstra�n the pr�nc�ple. Certa�n �t �s, the best patr�ots �n the
greatest commonwealths have always commended and promoted
such connect�ons. Idem sent�re de republ�ca, was w�th them a
pr�nc�pal ground of fr�endsh�p and attachment; nor do I know any
other capable of form�ng f�rmer, dearer, more pleas�ng, more
honorable, and more v�rtuous hab�tudes. The Romans carr�ed th�s
pr�nc�ple a great way. Even the hold�ng of off�ces together, the
d�spos�t�on of wh�ch arose from chance, not select�on, gave r�se to a
relat�on wh�ch cont�nued for l�fe. It was called necess�tudo sort�s; and



�t was looked upon w�th a sacred reverence. Breaches of any of
these k�nds of c�v�l relat�on were cons�dered as acts of the most
d�st�ngu�shed turp�tude. The whole people was d�str�buted �nto
pol�t�cal soc�et�es, �n wh�ch they acted �n support of such �nterests �n
the state as they severally affected. For �t was then thought no cr�me
to endeavor by every honest means to advance to super�or�ty and
power those of your own sent�ments and op�n�ons. Th�s w�se people
was far from �mag�n�ng that those connect�ons had no t�e, and
obl�ged to no duty; but that men m�ght qu�t them w�thout shame,
upon every call of �nterest. They bel�eved pr�vate honor to be the
great foundat�on of publ�c trust; that fr�endsh�p was no mean step
towards patr�ot�sm; that he who, �n the common �ntercourse of l�fe,
showed he regarded somebody bes�des h�mself, when he came to
act �n a publ�c s�tuat�on, m�ght probably consult some other �nterest
than h�s own. Never may we become plus sages que les sages, as
the French comed�an has happ�ly expressed �t, w�ser than all the
w�se and good men who have l�ved before us. It was the�r w�sh, to
see publ�c and pr�vate v�rtues, not d�ssonant and jarr�ng, and
mutually destruct�ve, but harmon�ously comb�ned, grow�ng out of one
another �n a noble and orderly gradat�on, rec�procally support�ng and
supported. In one of the most fortunate per�ods of our h�story th�s
country was governed by a connect�on; I mean, the great connect�on
of Wh�gs �n the re�gn of Queen Anne. They were compl�mented upon
the pr�nc�ple of th�s connect�on by a poet who was �n h�gh esteem
w�th them. Add�son, who knew the�r sent�ments, could not pra�se
them for what they cons�dered as no proper subject of
commendat�on. As a poet who knew h�s bus�ness, he could not
applaud them for a th�ng wh�ch �n general est�mat�on was not h�ghly
reputable. Address�ng h�mself to Br�ta�n,—

"Thy favor�tes grow not up by fortune's sport,
Or from the cr�mes or foll�es of a court.
On the f�rm bas�s of desert they r�se,
From long-tr�ed fa�th, and fr�endsh�p's holy t�es."

The Wh�gs of those days bel�eved that the only proper method of
r�s�ng �nto power was through hard essays of pract�sed fr�endsh�p



and exper�mented f�del�ty. At that t�me �t was not �mag�ned, that
patr�ot�sm was a bloody �dol, wh�ch requ�red the sacr�f�ce of ch�ldren
and parents, or dearest connect�ons �n pr�vate l�fe, and of all the
v�rtues that r�se from those relat�ons. They were not of that �ngen�ous
paradox�cal moral�ty, to �mag�ne that a sp�r�t of moderat�on was
properly shown �n pat�ently bear�ng the suffer�ngs of your fr�ends; or
that d�s�nterestedness was clearly man�fested at the expense of
other people's fortune. They bel�eved that no men could act w�th
effect, who d�d not act �n concert; that no men could act �n concert,
who d�d not act w�th conf�dence; that no men could act w�th
conf�dence, who were not bound together by common op�n�ons,
common affect�ons, and common �nterests.

These w�se men, for such I must call Lord Sunderland, Lord
Godolph�n, Lord Somers, and Lord Marlborough, were too well
pr�nc�pled �n these max�ms upon wh�ch the whole fabr�c of publ�c
strength �s bu�lt, to be blown off the�r ground by the breath of every
ch�ld�sh talker. They were not afra�d that they should be called an
amb�t�ous junto; or that the�r resolut�on to stand or fall together
should, by placemen, be �nterpreted �nto a scuffle for places.

Party �s a body of men un�ted for promot�ng by the�r jo�nt endeavors
the nat�onal �nterest upon some part�cular pr�nc�ple �n wh�ch they are
all agreed. For my part, I f�nd �t �mposs�ble to conce�ve, that any one
bel�eves �n h�s own pol�t�cs, or th�nks them to be of any we�ght, who
refuses to adopt the means of hav�ng them reduced �nto pract�ce. It
�s the bus�ness of the speculat�ve ph�losopher to mark the proper
ends of government. It �s the bus�ness of the pol�t�c�an, who �s the
ph�losopher �n act�on, to f�nd out proper means towards those ends,
and to employ them w�th effect. Therefore every honorable
connect�on w�ll avow �t �s the�r f�rst purpose, to pursue every just
method to put the men who hold the�r op�n�ons �nto such a cond�t�on
as may enable them to carry the�r common plans �nto execut�on, w�th
all the power and author�ty of the state. As th�s power �s attached to
certa�n s�tuat�ons, �t �s the�r duty to contend for these s�tuat�ons.
W�thout a proscr�pt�on of others, they are bound to g�ve to the�r own
party the preference �n all th�ngs; and by no means, for pr�vate



cons�derat�ons, to accept any offers of power �n wh�ch the whole
body �s not �ncluded; nor to suffer themselves to be led, or to be
controlled, or to be overbalanced, �n off�ce or �n counc�l, by those
who contrad�ct the very fundamental pr�nc�ples on wh�ch the�r party �s
formed, and even those upon wh�ch every fa�r connect�on must
stand. Such a generous content�on for power, on such manly and
honorable max�ms, w�ll eas�ly be d�st�ngu�shed from the mean and
�nterested struggle for place and emolument. The very style of such
persons w�ll serve to d�scr�m�nate them from those numberless
�mpostors, who have deluded the �gnorant w�th profess�ons
�ncompat�ble w�th human pract�ce, and have afterwards �ncensed
them by pract�ces below the level of vulgar rect�tude.

It �s an advantage to all narrow w�sdom and narrow morals, that the�r
max�ms have a plaus�ble a�r: and, on a cursory v�ew, appear equal to
f�rst pr�nc�ples. They are l�ght and portable. They are as current as
copper co�n; and about as valuable. They serve equally the f�rst
capac�t�es and the lowest; and they are, at least, as useful to the
worst men as to the best. Of th�s stamp �s the cant of Not men, but
measures; a sort of charm by wh�ch many people get loose from
every honorable engagement. When I see a man act�ng th�s
desultory and d�sconnected part, w�th as much detr�ment to h�s own
fortune as prejud�ce to the cause of any party, I am not persuaded
that he �s r�ght; but I am ready to bel�eve he �s �n earnest. I respect
v�rtue �n all �ts s�tuat�ons; even when �t �s found �n the unsu�table
company of weakness. I lament to see qual�t�es, rare and valuable,
squandered away w�thout any publ�c ut�l�ty. But when a gentleman
w�th great v�s�ble emoluments abandons the party �n wh�ch he has
long acted, and tells you, �t �s because he proceeds upon h�s own
judgment; that he acts on the mer�ts of the several measures as they
ar�se; and that he �s obl�ged to follow h�s own consc�ence, and not
that of others; he g�ves reasons wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to controvert,
and d�scovers a character wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to m�stake. What
shall we th�nk of h�m who never d�ffered from a certa�n set of men
unt�l the moment they lost the�r power, and who never agreed w�th
them �n a s�ngle �nstance afterwards? Would not such a co�nc�dence
of �nterest and op�n�on be rather fortunate? Would �t not be an



extraord�nary cast upon the d�ce, that a man's connect�ons should
degenerate �nto fact�on, prec�sely at the cr�t�cal moment when they
lose the�r power, or he accepts a place? When people desert the�r
connect�ons, the desert�on �s a man�fest fact, upon wh�ch a d�rect
s�mple �ssue l�es, tr�able by pla�n men. Whether a measure of
government be r�ght or wrong, �s no matter of fact, but a mere affa�r
of op�n�on, on wh�ch men may, as they do, d�spute and wrangle
w�thout end. But whether the �nd�v�dual th�nks the measure r�ght or
wrong, �s a po�nt at st�ll a greater d�stance from the reach of all
human dec�s�on. It �s therefore very conven�ent to pol�t�c�ans, not to
put the judgment of the�r conduct on overt acts, cogn�zable �n any
ord�nary court, but upon such matter as can be tr�able only �n that
secret tr�bunal, where they are sure of be�ng heard w�th favor, or
where at worst the sentence w�ll be only pr�vate wh�pp�ng.

I bel�eve the reader would w�sh to f�nd no substance �n a doctr�ne
wh�ch has a tendency to destroy all test of character as deduced
from conduct. He w�ll therefore excuse my add�ng someth�ng more,
towards the further clear�ng up a po�nt, wh�ch the great conven�ence
of obscur�ty to d�shonesty has been able to cover w�th some degree
of darkness and doubt.

In order to throw an od�um on pol�t�cal connect�on, those pol�t�c�ans
suppose �t a necessary �nc�dent to �t, that you are bl�ndly to follow the
op�n�ons of your party, when �n d�rect oppos�t�on to your own clear
�deas; a degree of serv�tude that no worthy man could bear the
thought of subm�tt�ng to; and such as, I bel�eve, no connect�ons
(except some court fact�ons) ever could be so senselessly tyrann�cal
as to �mpose. Men th�nk�ng freely, w�ll, �n part�cular �nstances, th�nk
d�fferently. But st�ll as the greater part of the measures wh�ch ar�se �n
the course of publ�c bus�ness are related to, or dependent on, some
great, lead�ng, general pr�nc�ples �n government, a man must be
pecul�arly unfortunate �n the cho�ce of h�s pol�t�cal company, �f he
does not agree w�th them at least n�ne t�mes �n ten. If he does not
concur �n these general pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch the party �s founded,
and wh�ch necessar�ly draw on a concurrence �n the�r appl�cat�on, he
ought from the beg�nn�ng to have chosen some other, more



conformable to h�s op�n�ons. When the quest�on �s �n �ts nature
doubtful, or not very mater�al, the modesty wh�ch becomes an
�nd�v�dual, and, (�n sp�te of our court moral�sts) that part�al�ty wh�ch
becomes a well-chosen fr�endsh�p, w�ll frequently br�ng on an
acqu�escence �n the general sent�ment. Thus the d�sagreement w�ll
naturally be rare; �t w�ll be only enough to �ndulge freedom, w�thout
v�olat�ng concord, or d�sturb�ng arrangement. And th�s �s all that ever
was requ�red for a character of the greatest un�form�ty and
stead�ness �n connect�on. How men can proceed w�thout any
connect�on at all, �s to me utterly �ncomprehens�ble. Of what sort of
mater�als must that man be made, how must he be tempered and
put together, who can s�t whole years �n Parl�ament, w�th f�ve
hundred and f�fty of h�s fellow-c�t�zens, am�dst the storm of such
tempestuous pass�ons, �n the sharp confl�ct of so many w�ts, and
tempers, and characters, �n the ag�tat�on of such m�ghty quest�ons, �n
the d�scuss�on of such vast and ponderous �nterests, w�thout see�ng
any one sort of men, whose character, conduct, or d�spos�t�on, would
lead h�m to assoc�ate h�mself w�th them, to a�d and be a�ded, �n any
one system of publ�c ut�l�ty?

I remember an old scholast�c aphor�sm, wh�ch says, "that the man
who l�ves wholly detached from others, must be e�ther an angel or a
dev�l." When I see �n any of these detached gentlemen of our t�mes
the angel�c pur�ty, power, and benef�cence, I shall adm�t them to be
angels. In the mean t�me we are born only to be men. We shall do
enough �f we form ourselves to be good ones. It �s therefore our
bus�ness carefully to cult�vate �n our m�nds, to rear to the most
perfect v�gor and matur�ty, every sort of generous and honest feel�ng,
that belongs to our nature. To br�ng the d�spos�t�ons that are lovely �n
pr�vate l�fe �nto the serv�ce and conduct of the commonwealth; so to
be patr�ots, as not to forget we are gentlemen. To cult�vate
fr�endsh�ps, and to �ncur enm�t�es. To have both strong, but both
selected: �n the one, to be placable; �n the other �mmovable. To
model our pr�nc�ples to our dut�es and our s�tuat�on. To be fully
persuaded, that all v�rtue wh�ch �s �mpract�cable �s spur�ous; and
rather to run the r�sk of fall�ng �nto faults �n a course wh�ch leads us
to act w�th effect and energy, than to lo�ter out our days w�thout



blame, and w�thout use. Publ�c l�fe �s a s�tuat�on of power and
energy; he trespasses aga�nst h�s duty who sleeps upon h�s watch,
as well as he that goes over to the enemy.

There �s, however, a t�me for all th�ngs. It �s not every conjuncture
wh�ch calls w�th equal force upon the act�v�ty of honest men; but
cr�t�cal ex�genc�es now and then ar�se; and I am m�staken, �f th�s be
not one of them. Men w�ll see the necess�ty of honest comb�nat�on;
but they may see �t when �t �s too late. They may embody, when �t w�ll
be ru�nous to themselves, and of no advantage to the country; when,
for want of such a t�mely un�on as may enable them to oppose �n
favor of the laws, w�th the laws on the�r s�de, they may at length f�nd
themselves under the necess�ty of consp�r�ng, �nstead of consult�ng.
The law, for wh�ch they stand, may become a weapon �n the hands
of �ts b�tterest enem�es; and they w�ll be cast, at length, �nto that
m�serable alternat�ve between slavery and c�v�l confus�on, wh�ch no
good man can look upon w�thout horror; an alternat�ve �n wh�ch �t �s
�mposs�ble he should take e�ther part, w�th a consc�ence perfectly at
repose. To keep that s�tuat�on of gu�lt and remorse at the utmost
d�stance �s, therefore, our f�rst obl�gat�on. Early act�v�ty may prevent
late and fru�tless v�olence. As yet we work �n the l�ght. The scheme of
the enem�es of publ�c tranqu�ll�ty has d�sarranged, �t has not
destroyed us.

If the reader bel�eves that there really ex�sts such a fact�on as I have
descr�bed; a fact�on rul�ng by the pr�vate �ncl�nat�ons of a court,
aga�nst the general sense of the people; and that th�s fact�on, wh�lst
�t pursues a scheme for underm�n�ng all the foundat�ons of our
freedom, weakens (for the present at least) all the powers of
executory government, render�ng us abroad contempt�ble, and at
home d�stracted; he w�ll bel�eve also, that noth�ng but a f�rm
comb�nat�on of publ�c men aga�nst th�s body, and that, too, supported
by the hearty concurrence of the people at large, can poss�bly get
the better of �t. The people w�ll see the necess�ty of restor�ng publ�c
men to an attent�on to the publ�c op�n�on, and of restor�ng the
const�tut�on to �ts or�g�nal pr�nc�ples. Above all, they w�ll endeavor to
keep the House of Commons from assum�ng a character wh�ch does



not belong to �t. They w�ll endeavor to keep that House, for �ts
ex�stence, for �ts powers, and �ts pr�v�leges, as �ndependent of every
other, and as dependent upon themselves, as poss�ble. Th�s
serv�tude �s to a House of Commons (l�ke obed�ence to the D�v�ne
law) "perfect freedom." For �f they once qu�t th�s natural, rat�onal, and
l�beral obed�ence, hav�ng deserted the only proper foundat�on of the�r
power, they must seek a support �n an abject and unnatural
dependence somewhere else. When, through the med�um of th�s just
connect�on w�th the�r const�tuents, the genu�ne d�gn�ty of the House
of Commons �s restored, �t w�ll beg�n to th�nk of cast�ng from �t, w�th
scorn, as badges of serv�l�ty, all the false ornaments of �llegal power,
w�th wh�ch �t has been, for some t�me, d�sgraced. It w�ll beg�n to th�nk
of �ts old off�ce of CONTROL. It w�ll not suffer that last of ev�ls to
predom�nate �n the country: men w�thout popular conf�dence, publ�c
op�n�on, natural connect�on, or mutual trust, �nvested w�th all the
powers of government.

When they have learned th�s lesson themselves, they w�ll be w�ll�ng
and able to teach the court, that �t �s the true �nterest of the pr�nce to
have but one adm�n�strat�on; and that one composed of those who
recommend themselves to the�r sovere�gn through the op�n�on of
the�r country, and not by the�r obsequ�ousness to a favor�te. Such
men w�ll serve the�r sovere�gn w�th affect�on and f�del�ty; because h�s
cho�ce of them, upon such pr�nc�ples, �s a compl�ment to the�r v�rtue.
They w�ll be able to serve h�m effectually; because they w�ll add the
we�ght of the country to the force of the executory power. They w�ll
be able to serve the�r k�ng w�th d�gn�ty; because they w�ll never
abuse h�s name to the grat�f�cat�on of the�r pr�vate spleen or avar�ce.
Th�s, w�th allowances for human fra�lty, may probably be the general
character of a m�n�stry, wh�ch th�nks �tself accountable to the House
of Commons; when the House of Commons th�nks �tself accountable
to �ts const�tuents. If other �deas should preva�l, th�ngs must rema�n
�n the�r present confus�on, unt�l they are hurr�ed �nto all the rage of
c�v�l v�olence, or unt�l they s�nk �nto the dead repose of despot�sm.

FOOTNOTES:



[102] Mém. de Sully, tom. �. p. 133.

[103] "Uxor Hugon�s de Nev�ll dat Dom�no Reg� ducentas Gall�nas,
eo quod poss�t jacere una nocte cum Dom�no suo Hugone de
Nev�ll."—Maddox, H�st. Exch. c. x���. p. 326.

[104] Sent�ments of an Honest Man.

[105] See the pol�t�cal wr�t�ngs of the late Dr. Brown, and many
others.
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